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Viewpoints On 


Per System 
\Iondll)'. <x:toocr 14, M'H'ral of 


Schobrs and Dr. Stll\'iJ!; took 
in order to introduce the 


~ F'~,I;", "" to Iii£' Light Scholarship pro
lind to rcl.lle some of their expcri
of thi~ pout summer. However, 


• of the woup f"an",d IhM perhaps .c··· .. ··· 
1I,'>Cmbly did not nd''fl"atd~ an~\n 


the 'Iue.llons \\>hich might arise; and, 
I th'< article WII" wriHen to elabornte 


-morc fully upon the program. 


TIIi.. program's origin was the sum
mer of 1957. Dr. Ilichllrd Light during 


1 Mlllllller was vacationing in France 
\I , thut time he found it such a reo 


~:~::~:':, l'''I)Cril'lIC(! that he fe lt others 
.hart,: in thb ~ilmc experience. 


he rcturnl-d, he ~ut to work or
,. ,:,mw'g the Light Scholarship Program 


a large fund of miney at the 
~ ." •• ~:.~ '1 ' of the M'hool on II trial basis 


The IJrogram, which supplies a group 
~tudent~ with two thirds the cost of 


'" ',(ud, ,;"g in a (oreiW1 counh)' for a SWll


~t-up with thrL't! majof goals 


I 


1111" prim!lr) goul i~ acquiring Huency 
,or at the Ica~t a workable k..nowlt:dge 


of a fordgn I.mguage, It wa~ !lgurrtl that 
bdng in a COl1lltn which ~poke tlw lall-


~tudicd would make it real and 
'I Ihe importance of such II 


S('(.oondly, it would C};pose the studell! 
to a difrerent culture, This exposure it 
Wll> ho!X'<\ would give him a new aUi
tude towanl this country, its problcms 
and people Ii' wcl1 a~ t'On~inering .... ,orld 
problems ill II new light. 


o TIl(' !lnal goal WIiS to broaden the stu
dt·lIt. This is difficult to state in tenns 
of spt:ciflc obil'Cti\'l~s or 10 evaluate, but 
remarkable changes have been seen in 
many of thoM" given thb wonderful op' 
portunity. A de,ired cfft'CI h that through 
shared expefience~ and ne.... Irno .... lcdge 
that th~ students ha\'c, the whole eam
pm will benefit. 


11l(' plun for the summer is quite sim
pic and baSically thi$: Each sludent 
b'Ot'l; to Ihe l'OWIIr) .... hieh ~peal<s tile 
language he is )tudpng or has studicd 
at "K". In this countr)', he attends a 
unh'ersity v. here he sludies tile language 
and has Ollwr t'Ourses about the country. 
\\1lile tht'rc he u~lIall) stays with a pri
vat ... family. Duriug this p:1.rt of the 
sumlUcr he h tukcn 011 Ii number of 
planned tour, to ~~ poinb of intcr(>\t. At 
the end of the summer is II two to three 
weck ~riod of time in which he Is frei! 
to go and ~t.'(.' what he desires. It should 
he m~'ntionl"ll Ilere thnt every studellt 
t'lln do what he likes, lie may cut 


ela~M':S, visit an} pluee dcsired, or do any
tiling .... ithin rl'llSOIl. There b no su~r' 
VISIOn, 11lis freedom has heE-n well 
used and not abused b)' both groups 
wllO ha\'e bet-n und.·r this program. 
~one of the ~t\ldl'nls ha"e known for 
~lIre what to e~~t or v. hat tlit'\' would 
do at the end of Iht· \umm('l". 1I0w<o\'er, 
tile), ha\"{' had mUll) and varkd experi_ 
ences, 


For tho!iC upperela~~ mel! who have 
oo! made it up tht' hill )'ct. Trowbridge 
has a new per S)Mt.'Ill. This new sy~ttm, 
which has been Opt:rating silK'C th(' be
ginning of this semester, in\"o\vt's signing 
out at Ihe switch boartl nnd eliminates 
a prodor check at per time, Thero'fore 
each girl must l'll11) the rhponsibihl} 
for her own \, tll.being and wht'1"t
about~. 


~o fin('r evaluation of the pragram's "College women should 1I0t huve to be 
su~ss can he gi"en than to merdy checked In like ki<ls," i~ a unanimous 
state thnt after two y("nrs. Ih(" $ehool feminine opinion ~tated verb.l11y hy Con
has been p;i\"t'n the money and Ihe pro- nie M(·t"ger, senior. She continued: 
gram plaC('d on a pt'rmnnt'nt 1l.1~k 111C '''n,i, '~'h-m i, somelhing every girl In 
students have lenrned H /oilt·nt dl'l~ 1 of tIle dorm i\ !o':oin!o': 10 have to work at 10 
their llmguagt" pro~'{'n their tru~tworthi-- make it work. I have sonw douht, uf
ness under til(' lOOlIIp ldc frlwoll! /oiiven ter hearing some gir" ~a)' they Imd not 
them. and have nil had wond ... rful and ~I"rncd out but it did not mutter siuce 
unu~lIul t'"~periellecs, which thry will the\" werc in before per. 11lis sort of 
rl'lllemocr and tu lk about the rest of thi~g mllst be stopped. I like to see 
their lives. more responsibility placed on tho~e li\"


111e program i, going to be e~p.1nd
cd this )<'nr. Genn(1l1 studt'nt, will ~tudy 
al Goethe In~titult' in \ Iunieh as .... ell 
a' Bonn; French students will be in 
Grelloble or Caen; alld the Spanish 
,,-cup will begin in Madrid University 
as well II~ sen(lin~ another group to l3a
gota, Colombia. Tlit> nUlllo.rr of ~Iude'nt§ 
to go will bt> e .. panded from thlrt) to 
forty-fi,'e. 


Applications will be lakl'n )Ollletillle in 
};'ovemocr though UnnOUllC('11lellt of 
those selcdl-d ..... iIl not be made unlil 
early in the second semt>Sler, The selec
tions are madt' on 111(" follo,d ng 1l.1~i~. 
Fir.~t, the academ ic aehle\'('mt'nt of the 
student is con~idcrl'<l. Thi- doe~Il 't 
mean you have to have all "A" ·s. Sec
ondly, they lire chosen on the ba.-;is of 
St'K"ial a~pcct of the ~tudellt, that is. 
whether or not he would go out and 
leam and be IIble to meet peoplt', Tht')" 
are cho.\.Cn on Ihe b.1sis of das.~, Fft'sh
men are given prefereoce because they 
will be heft' for thrt't! }ear) nft(·rwartl and 
the campus will have more bocneflt !lIe 


longer time they're herc. Finally, they 


are '>dt'Clt-d nn Ill(> 1),1'i~ of achieH'mcnl 


in their I.mgl.l,1ge, Tht' re~ult of th~ 


IIU'1Iific3Iion, l~ that it is mo~tly Frcsll


men who go <;0 they art' urp;t'd to appl). 


'The Seholar,!.ip pnp $500.00 which 


len~'es about $150.00 for the ~llIdt'nt to 


supply an{1 al-o hh e"pellX'S ~uch as 


souvenie« and picturto<;. 11lerc h a 


smull fund from whkh ,tudents can 


horrow if necess.1ry to makt· up the tlif


fl'renel' thuu~h he h urgl'd 10 try and 


secure this mOlley thru hi~ family or 
any othcr meam tillit h,1ppen to ,how 


themselves. !lOlleH'r, ,,11 ~tudents are 


urged to apply if il S('lns al all ft·a~iblc. 


Ing in Tro\\bridge; it's too bad there are 
<;ome girls who dcter this sy~tem b~ pur
poseful mi~takes." 


Junior Carol Dennis 5tatcd; " It Is a 
~ood first step towards putling students 
on !lleir llOlIOr. I low this works out 
might he an indication of how an honor~ 
sn1t.'1ll would work in other areas." Sh{ 
alio added, "But we n~ more pencil,I" 


"When everyone is erowded around 
the sign in and out bo~es. til(' confll,ion 
is gn'al; bllt this is mudl Ix,tter tllan 
'igning Ol1 t on thl' Roors and putting the 
re'p'"hibility on one person," said Sally 
Ilalt'y, a sophomore. "Now tht respon
,ibility is on each individual. If il is 
I)(mibk· each girl should state where she 
is going for the convenience o( phone 
callers and l isltors." 


"When you get 10 college, )ou'rt' sup
posed 10 he mature enough nol to need 
<;on1(' one (a proctor) watching over 
~'ou," r~marked Adriellne Hartl, II. fresh
man. Continuin~. she said, --It', !\Ort of 
con(u~m~ when en~f}'one's coming in, 
but it's ahout as convenient as possible 
considering the amount of spae.: in the 
main hall. the different pers for each 
c1a'i..~, and la,1 )ear's per systcm,~ 


Judging from the remarks of the four 
gir", the nt''\\" Trowbridge per system is 
It (lrogrC!'~i\e move toward a more effi
cient splcm that places responSibility on 
tile person who should carry the respon
~ihility, each girl. CraCl" Il a)c~, presi
dent of the Trowhridge House Council. 
emphasizes that each girl should desig


illite her destination and retuming tim ... 


in order 10 ai(1 th(' switchboard operators 


in emergencies. Connie Metzger al'>(l 


add.s. -- flut your telephone numocr down 


if \ou're baby ~illing. You nt'\er knOll" 


who might be l'lllling:' 


Student Senate News 
The Pre~ident notoo that th(' e.>:t'Cutive 


l'OlilmittN' will 311('mpt to ~hort('11 Ihe 
rnl'Ctin~~ b} n careful organization of 
the a~t'nda Thi~ .... ill include Illore 
COmmill('(' f(,f(·r.lk In Ihe m{'('tin~s, 


mort· lItll-lllpt .... 111 be nl<l{le 10 limit dis
em,inn, Jim Hunter mow;-d :md the 
St'1l1lte Ildllpted Iht· mollon th~t a mem
bt'r he prc,('nt nt an f'nllre Ill('('ting to 
~ l'On~idt'r('(1 prl'~nt nt the meeting, 
TIlt· Pn"t{lt'ut l'an want exceptions to 
Ihis rult" 


Se\"er,11 IIppointnwnts were l'Onfimlcd. 
\ Ir. Vine.·nt, \Ii" Andero;on, and ~ I r. 


Kn{'i'il'r lI'ere 3ppointed as member~ of 


the N.S.A committ .... ·, \\'lIynf' nydberg 
beciline til(' Sf'natc Parliamentarian. The 


Libnrr Comlllittl~ will consist of Messrs. 


Kerley, Schmldl, l3rown and Mi5.s Dipple, 


The ~ational Studctlt Defense Edu
calion A(.'t Resolution was passed by 
the Senate actin~ a~ Ihe r('pr~("nlatil'e 
organ of the swdt'nt l"WXl\. TII'- St'nalc 
mgl'S all shldcng to .... ri(t· to tileir con
gre'>Smen rffJut·"tin~ ddl'lion of the ob· 
jldionabll' 'l'('!ion 1001 F of !lIt' Act, 


All the budg('t~ passed th(' Allolment 
Committce and art· now in flnnl approl'nl 


It WI" dnrificd that thl' M1AA Heprc
'>t'n lati\'e when dI'Ctc<l. will bt> an el: 
offil'io member to Ihe Sf'n~11' and would 
he e~pl'ctc<\ to feport on the activiti~'" 
of the MIAA Council. 


The newly fomled Libmry C'.ommiUf'(' 
reported thM IX'~inlling ~o\'l'll1lx'r 2, the 
Lihrary will Ix· open from 6:45 It \1. to 
10:45 P.\!. For si~ IH't'ks thi~ arrange
ment will IX' on a trial h:l,i\. Future 
pl3/\s indude attempts to increa~(' the 
fiction tumol'er of the Library in order 


to wi(len student extra-curricular read
in,l!:, 


In nt'\\" busine,s, the Seoate noled that 
it JUI) becJl traditional to allol the flNt ., 
rows in the Chapel for S('niors and pro
portionately for the r(,st of the claSS('~. 
Thest' lradilinn, an{1 similar matter,; will 
II(' hrought to student altf'ntion in 
Chapel. 


TIlt' Social Committee will con'ider 
thl' 1)(J'~ihilit)' of creaUng a eamJlu~ pO(l1 
of decoration materials for dallccs and 
the lik(". This might lOwer the co~t of 
deoorMing for the various dances and 
aetil'jlic~. 


Thl' St'nate would like anvone who 
hn~ allY informatioll concernin'g n sih\'r 
pitcher tlmt was removed from the 
Ilomecoming dance, to report its where
abouts to Car} ~I~er~. 


WEEKLY 
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, 


Nu mbe r 6 


Mrs. Kerman Tells Of 
Stay In Lebanon 


Oul" rl'<.'Cnth rcturnt'<l from Lebanon, 
Mrs. I\alph Ke~l\nn had many interesling 
(lctllils to 1('11 \J~ of life in Beinlt. lIer 
hu.sh.1n<1, Dr K(·nna.n of K's ph~'sics de
partlll<"nt, 'po:."lt Iwo ~i'.lrs 3t the Ameri
C;1I1 Uni\t'r\il\ in Tkin,t, and the l'lllire 
funlll) had abundant opportunit) to be
come ru:quamtcd v. Ith the cit)' alld ils 
pt."Ople. 


Mn. Kennan gave us the mpressioll 
that B('inlt i~ nOI Ihe typical \liddIe 
Eastern eil~' A~ the chief port 10 the 
Mrddle EIl',t, Ikirut is proll.1bly more 
pro~po:.·rou~ and we~t,·rn i /.('l.1 than any 
'It'ighbormg l'it)'. This pro~perit)' makes 
for all ullU~ull l1)' large middle c1a~s, made 
up l1Iostl)' of merchants. One can live 
011 all11o~t any ~cale there. A few people 
afC wClI!thy en01lgh 10 afford IlL~ urious 


IIIMrtmenlS cost ing Iwo or three thousand 
dollars 11 year. And a ft'w. mostly port
er~ and eOil~truction "'llrk"n, must sleep 
on tl\{' ~Ir{'('t or in an t~llpt~' lot. One of 
tl\{' thillg~ that makes the cit}' of Beirut 
look foreign, Mn;. Ktrmall told us. is 
the lack of 7.oning re~ulations. Plush 
apartment llOuses ar(' found next 10 tum
hle-down ~hucks. 


I~orcign('r~ do nOI generally 0\\11 their 
homt'~ in Ldl.lnon. lhe Kennam lived 
on tIlt" fifth Huor of lUI 311.1rtment build· 
ing Ih'at f(lr Iheir aparlment was fur~ 
ni)llt'd b) ~mall oil heater~, which werl'll'1 
too effedivt' in keeping out the cold. 
Also. tcnant~ arc e.~]X-'t.1l-d to pay fOf 
any needed T('pairs in their apartments. 
"So of cour~e," ~ I rs. Kennan remarked, 
"we didn'l makc many repairs." 


The Kef!nan~ dldn't have n ear there 
bUI Mr~. Kcnmm felt tha t they didn't 
nelod olle 1\) much in Beirut as they 
would here. Cheap transportation in 
town Ci vcry easily ubtainl-d. One can 
either take the "service", 3 bus-like car, 
or the tram, where rate$ are about one 
and tWO-lhirds cenl~ slanding up or 
three ct'nts Sitting down. 


Am('ri('an goods and commodities are 
obtainable III Beirut, but qUite c.~pcllsil'e. 
11lere are American (.'IU'S, movies, and of 
course, the uIC\ituble Coca-Cola. Ameri
can g~ries are twice as expensive in 
Beirut as they are here. Although agri
culture is an important 'oOure.: of \i"di
hood in LeI);'lnon, man) food staples 
lIIu~1 Ix' import(od. The terraces ill tile 
mountains of LclxlllOn produce almost 
e\'cry kind of fmit, but such things as 
butter, bacon, and ~au\agc are imported 
from Denmark. "~re~h vegetables arc 
a\o;o vcr)" e~pen,i\"(' in Beirut. 


~ I ail delivery h irregular and unre
liahll·. utter:; in po~t bo.~es on the 
'treel arc rarely t'O]1t·cted. Telephone 
scr"k'e al'oO is not too good, as 1\"i·1I as 
bdng expensive. It takes a long time to 
get through a eall. OJl~ it took Mrs. 
Kernlan four hours 10 get through to 
Dama'>Cu~, whkh b oilly n lhree or four 
hour drl\e from Beirut, Bl'Cause of this 
k1ll.1 of telephone ~er ... iC(', one hardly 
{'ver Ul>CS the phone 10 chal wilh neigh
bon. 'If )OU WIIllt to see people," \Irs. 
Kennan 'l..1id, "}OU jll,t go around to 
thdr hon\t'," 


In 1I10~1 middlt' ela~ homes, a maid 
doe~ th(' laund,:'. although now t/I('re 
nrc a few washhlg lI1achinC..'>. In Beirut 
there i~ a dty wut('r s~"tell1, \\itll t!aeh 
home ha\in,e; ib OWJl \I ater storage tank. 
On(T ill n whilt' the water \lill go off for 
"<"'l'l'al hours or (or ~everal days; Ihis i~ 


wllt'll lhe \toragf' tank comMl in handy. 
"any of Ihe "iII.lg'·' in Lcb,\Ilon hal'e 
l'Ommunity \\'dl- in'tead of pipt.·s for 
thdr \\;lIer '''pply. 


The K(·nnam· medical i1l'(.'ds were 
IIlken care o( dleaply by an A. U. B. pro
~bion for its facu lty families, A doe
tor's house eall co,t Ihem onl} si.~ty cents. 
Dentists and doctor~, on thc whole, are 
somewhat cheaper than they arc here. 


The A, U, 8. hospital is ext"Cllent and 
SCf\CS u~ an important medieal cellkr 
for the Middle East. 


~Irs. Kemlnn thought Lebanon's cli
mate plea'l..1nt mO!.t of the tUlle. The 
long falls and sprin~'. she nit!, are 
"jusl glorious". !lIId the ~Ulnmers ar.- no 
more ul;comfortable llian th.-\" are in 
\lichigun. In willter Ihere is n~ enough 
hl'llt indoors, bceause of the ineillciem:y 
of tltt' oil heaters used ill 1lI0~t hOIll(.'S, 


The Kennan childr ... n were S('nl to 
prh'ale o;chools. III Bdrut, public ~hoob 
arc rarl', nnd .Ire uS(.,<1 nnly by those who 
can't affonl to ~clld Iht'ir sehool~ to one 
of the numerous pri"nte 5('hool\. Most 
school~ arc connf'Ctt'<1 with religiou~ 
groups, although sonw arc rUJl by other 
!latiOIlS, sllch lh till' Cerman school 
where the K"rm,\Jls sent their son. 
Schools in Beinlt l'arry a heavy classical 
eurrieulum. Lan~uage instruction start~ 


ill the fir,t grade. The English 1,IIl~ua~e 
is widely tau,l!:h l a~ a second language. 
~Iost cdUl'att-d Leb.1nesc art' fluent in al 
Ieasl tll"O langu3ges, of len more. Then~ 
i~ \'ery little laboralol) work done in Ihe 
schools. For Ihal lllattcr, the eduealed 
cia ~s don't do lIlueh with their hands 
hut lea ... e mauunl work to their maids: 
"This 'do-it-\'ourselr dOMn'l CJ<ist.~, said 
Mrs. Kenna;l. 


\\'e a~koo her 00\\ \\omen were trNlt
cd ill Beirul, haVing heard that Ih.- Arah 
woman is never allov.·cd to speak Iwr 
Illilld and is Cllmpleldy dominated by 
her male re l.lli"t'!>. But Mrs, Kemlnn as
sw-ed m thut this is nOI 'ill in Beirut, 
In the less d\ llizt:d pnrts of Ihe country, 
one still hears of cases wht're lhe WOlll_ 
an is '>trietl)' walched o~'er , but ill Beirut, 
"tl1l'y eall ~o about as fnr !IS thev will." 
A fcw )ears ago, a woman was head of 
the phpics dep.1rlment at A. U. B, Many 
v.Olllt·n are aethe in religiOUS f'(\uCfltion 
nnd social \\'Ork. 


Dress in Ilcirut is quile westerniled, 
althouf!;h a sprinkling of Iraditional 
e1otllin:~ ean alwan he ~n On the street. 
Again. tllere is 'mort' Irudltion in the 
,nountain~. where tht' WC$tem inRllenee 
i~ uot so strong. 


We were ('urious about how th(' fi~hl
ing in Lehanon had affectffi Iht· Kennan 
fami ly and al)O about how they, as 
:"mt':riean~, were trf'atcd by tllC l.eba
ne)('. \i rs. Kemlan to ld us thai the 
fighting newr got too ncar thcm. al
though Ihey could hear gunfire. But "it 
was a Ion!!; period uf temlon:' The {>tOO
pIe of Lebanon may reali7.e ns n l'OIIS{'
quenee of the fighting, how Tlluch better 
it is to 'ctlle <fllarrel~ by ta lking, 


SIlt' tholl~ht the LcI)'11l{'<,(' "didn't feci 
any resentlilellt ag3illst Americans or 
fordgners a~ a rf'~ult of thh:' Shc added, 
"In principle. the~ do r ... .>ent the west, 
but tlon't turn il IlWlinst tllC individuals 
\i"ing there." Americans are resented 
hecauSf.· thn Iw\{' so milch more than 
ao~ body e1~ hi\), "I don't .)t't.' how an)' 
counlry could help rest'nhng America a 
liUle". Mrs. Kennan "lid. Also, the 
Amerit'an gOH,mm\'nt ha' bccn "m Ihe 
dOll: IlOme" \\ilh the Arahs bteh 1)("_ 
eaus(' of ti,e !lTd our country h~,' !-(i\ ell 
"Ta("l. AnOlher call~ of rt',,<,ntmt'nt 
~tem~ from Amcrican ,lit! to the Arah 
~tatt" Amcrica '>{'Cllh In be trying 10 
b\J~ the friend\hip of lllcS(.· countril'~. 
And ~()metillll'S our /:O"cmmf'nl trii'~ I'l 
tell the ronntri\'\ the wa~' the money 
~holiid be 'I)('nt. Mrs, Kerman (t'Cls 
that aid l'an oc acet'ptc<1 gradou~I)' only 
if it i~ /:i\en unst·lfIshly, 


"Things arc pretty chaotic th(· re", she 
admitt<"li. 13111, ~he added, we should 
rcali~e thut tht' IIrl'a has only be<-n out 
from under tilt' thumbs of thl.' l3riti~h 
and the French 'ince 19-'8. --Afl('r all ," 
~he conclnded, "the}' haven't had IUlle to 
I("am \ery much in till' wily of self
gO\emil1(,lJt.~ 







2 L L EG E 


Editorial Editors Mail 
Oe,u- editor: 


Sillce it is l'nitcel .\'atiollS Week, it is filling tll(lt tce decote Ollr 
editorial to {I discu.~·siOll of that institutioll, which is IIOte cclebr(lting its 
hirtiu/lIY. 1'he r('ol r('{lSOII, of course, is bec(lIIse we feci it might be 
politic for alice 10 tcrile abollt a topic tlwt is corltroccrsiol orlly in lUI aco
demic sense. \\'lllItccer our base motice, slill the idea is (I good aile, 
mul wc mighl wcllluwe chosen tilt: S(lll1e sub;eci regardless. 


1 w<:IIIM lilt" to c'pre\\ my !nO)t ,in
Co;fl' apprt'CI,~ti')U uncl thank~ to thtm
PI.'Op!'" whose forethought and Intelli
gClll'C ha~ resultl-o in til{' creating nf 


D 
Iluiet hours, Ix:t\\l-.::n \('n:n thirty and Pubh)hl-U ('vcr)' 
eight thirty P.M. fur 1111 ffl-,hnWTl. Edilor 


Friday by thc student body nf Klllamll"l.Oo Colkge 
Cnil 


The {I,litCll Nt/tions Illls been, up Im/il now, onl' of lJistory's IIIOSt 
gloriOUS Sllccesses, bllt at the some time, it Iws been, if any tiling, (//1 


even more gloriOUS fOilure. In its primary fllflcl ions - settlement of 
cOrltroversy throllgll peaceful me(IrIS - it /ras failc(1 miserably; it its 
mOllY secondary fUllct ions -lleallfl, u:clfare, economic stabili:.ntion, ctc, 
- it Il(Is oftcn been spectaculnrly successful. 


The Ilistory of the t '. S. 110S (/I!.ai/l tauf!.ht tllc It'ssml tlmt tile Ilistory 
of tllC Lcagllc of Nt/tiolls taug/lt - that IH!(lce C(I/Illot be leg/slilted. Tile 
f(lilur£' of the United SatiOlIS - Greece, Kasmir, 8erlin, PlIlestille, Korea, 
AI"eria - (Ire 1I0t of the proportion of ,llOse of the Lellgue - MtlllC/lIIr
ja,~"c R/,ine/and, EI11iopia, AUStrill, Sp(/ill, C::£chosioookia, but tll(~y (Ire 
sirtllificant, Iionetlwiess. The P. N. has discovered, to its (Iisllppoi/lt
m~lIt, that '10 amount of verb(ll,lressllre c(m Slap a bdli:,!.errnt nlltian if 
it wants war, "or can mere u;o,(/s termirwte tcrritorial dispules. \\'lIat 
is needed is an internatiofl(11 military force. 1'IIis conceded, u;e flert run 


into tlw IJroblcm of IIOW to create this faimiolls orgcllliuilioli. The prob
lems are insllrmOlmtflblc. Imme(liateiy, tlie profJ/('II/ /)(!(.'omes tll(lt of 
who is 10 lead, WilD is to serve, wllO is to supply, wltat Ilmgtlll~c is 10 iJe 
spoken, wu/ where to qlltlrter tile army. Sudl WI army, even were it 
1Jossiblc, would IIot nccessarily guarantee Ihe p('(lce, ('l'("('pl ill very 
10('(l{i;:.eelareas. III a total or near-total cOIlf/ict, it wOf/ld dissolve a/ollg 
national lilies. We are led, IlOu;ever 11I1Il;iffingly, to tile conc/II:"iOfl that 
tile Uniteel N(ltiolls cannot rlOw and never will he able to ellforce peace 
unless all ,wtiOIlS desire peace, which we tire Slirc tlwy cia rIOt and 
ncver will. 


Let liS not, IlOwever, forget to git;c recognition to till! fine Inmumi
tariml work beiflg C(lrried on IIfwbtrustiLe/y by the fIIany agencies of the 
U. N.; UNESCO, lWICEF, WllO, and their COllfltCfP(lrt.9 ifl almost 
(1/1 social, economic, eelucatiollal, alldllealtll arcas llOvc made 1I IIwgni
ficent cOfltribution to the worlt!. Their impll(;t could be //Iuell greater, 
'lOwever, if they weer given more funds witll trldc/I to work. 


MlIny womler whetller it wouldn't be a lot smarter to drop the Se
curity Council {//Id General AssemlJly and cOllcentrole only all tile 
agencies. 0" tlw surface, it tCOllid seem so. The United Notiolls does 
serve two IXIllloble functions ifl the lIreli of dil110macy, howcver. In the 
first plnee, it provides a me(lllS wllerelly the l(lrge /lations can coerce 
sm(lll ,wtiolls to settle disputes lIInicably thereby I1rev('nting tcars. Sec
mully, it prOVides 1I set/ing for behind-tllC...scenes malluvcring among 
III(' greal TJOwers; it is a place wllcre they COIl meet illfornwlly (lwl ex
change 11/(HiS of compromise without I/ll ving tllem become known. It 
is surprising til(' /ltlmber of interrUltiolllll diDicullies tlwt can be solveel 
ifl tllis way. 


Now lei us look (d tllC future. It seems to tiS Illllt t/nee 1>roiJlems 
must be faced by tllC U. S. in the flellr ftlture, if it is to survive as a 
useflll orgalli:.ntioll. First, it must sometime admit Red China. \Ve 
havc been told many times that Red C /lirw will 1101 bc admitted be
CliUse she is Maggressive". That is not till' rcaf rCllSOII. Tile presence of 
others "aggressive" ,wtior1S (illc/uc/iflg Nationalist China) in the ('. S. 
makes it clear that that is lit lellst illogkai. The real reason is three
fold: (1) it would embarrass the \Fest in regards to Cllitmg Klii-SllCk 
and create grellt prolJlems ill tile strllctllre of tile security cOllncil; (2) 
it would give Russia aelded strength in the l' . .\'.: (3) it tcould give Reel 
Cllillll lIelded prestige in Asio. These lire good rCllsons, but 'rarelly in 
the spirit of international compromise. Ol)l;i()usly, IllIleSS Reel ChifJ(l is 
II member of the U. N., tlwt body can do 1I0thillg to cellst"e her or op
pose Iwr or evell debate with her. At the smile time tllllt Red CIliIlO 
is admitted, Nationalist China should bc removed frolll Il er lJerrlwlwnl 
veto power ill the Security Coullcil. FormOS(I;S o/)viously IIOt aile of 
tlw "Dig Four", nor even, (It a guess, of tile "Big Twenty" lHid therefore 
has 110 logical ell/illl to the position s11C hollis. 


I think thaI this plan of l'nfor(:l'd con· Managing Editor 
fin('ment to our rlXJm~ h an (.,\("(·II,-nl 


Bu)ineS5 MlIllUKl'r 
one. It e l imin:ll('.~ the po~sibihly of OuT 


rcllture Edilor 
gOin~ 10 the ~l3nd('ll(' Librar) ftlr ~tudy, 
which. I'm ,un- you'll agTL'C, is ddlmtd} Spnrl~ Editor. 
for thl.' IX"ot. \\"" all know the di~tnl(:- COP) 
tiOllS of the hbrar~ to he unncr\in~. L.1}0\1t 


Jnmes 
EII/A1bdh 


Talc for c\ample the loud sound of F'at.t11t~ Ad,i.,;or 


people ~wallo\\ing. or cro,~ing their I<'g" ;;'ih.;-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t,;;;;--;;;;;Jti;-~~;:--;;;;;;;:-:;;rih.::!;,:;;;;;;-;;;;~;;;r-;;;;!; 
or the deafening effect of someone turll- I I I and the COIl>t"- SOme of Iht' !l't'r\OM 
ing the page of a bonk, 10 "'1)" nothing CPI("flt la(;k of urgani;red aetl\'ities fol- pro!.,lhl:- WIll ronlinul" for <;Gme 
of lhol><' enlde individual, who .. thJ;\lI~ I'l"inl.': the DaUl.'C, we found the crow(1 Still, ",''<'Tal worthwhil(' points 
go ~ far as to brealhe, Thl'Sl,' Ihing~ of t'.lfh arrivals back at Tro\\brid,ge at tabli~hed, 


_., d ood midni"ilt to be a sub,'e(;t of "reat debate. Fir~t. \l!ldenb \\111 no lun"er can hardly be calk'U ron uci.e h) g....., .., 
TIlt' flnal touch uf the e\'eninA wao. di~pos.11 of tht'ir or$::ani;l:ltiun~ and stud). 


lIow H.ry SUpE'riur to tlli~ Is the r\.')t- (Ill<' III h~ping with the Fellnwship in ti(os without at lea\t a semblance of 
ful atmn~phere uf ynur own room. Or, L.carnin" Imdition nf Our School, ani tU;11 diS(.'u~\iun wilh Ihe .,,',m!,,!,.',,! 
tn be mure ,pt"CiRc, yUII and yuur room- lI"e )1IICt.'rd) apprt."Ciale the indhidtlal Se«lnd, question~ :mcl critid~m~ 
mate~' room. 111ere's nothing more I:rrctin~~ wt' ro."\.·("iH"<1 frum the \I-Squad polides and attitudl's only hllrt h 
;,oothin~ tu ~tudy h) than the pll'.1\.1nt a~ we elltered the Graciou) Atmusphere have no an~\H'r, and no d .. fl·n'I'~. 


I I . I· I h d Trowbrid"e Hou~. 110111<" "f Ihe till' Ibn,1. till' foell! I>oint of Ih(, l.1nter 0 your roormn.lles III Lve y, ut ,.., 
rl'slraine(l, dm;LI~~ion, p"nctu.lted 110\\ \\"omen nf K .. lama7.oo Conege. \'er~), is fI 'ITlm~t'r und mOrl' 


I I r I l11C Crusaders unit tlllill it hilS l'\,cr bt:en in my . I and tiU"n Iy the eri,p WUIlf II 'Jl inll'r-
f To thl' Editur; (·nce. It hl!~ IlUr,lO~e lind dir(·l.:tion ing umiture. 


I f 'I k I TIH'TC ha, heen much controversy in \\111, without l.lmllit, (:ontribute tu Or maY:Ie, i yuu re ue y, t Ie guy III 
the next room hrrns his 5000 wutt, dual' till' p,,~t week conc('rning the Ilidex campus cultural !ifr. 
'luflJ spt·aker, stereo rig to full volume toUitorial "Ixlllt Ilumecoming, and sevenll S('('II in thl' light, find dll' "'I~'" 
(md treats ruu 11.1 cvery rock and roll que~tion' oo.:cur ag.lin and again. \\'ere Ihe rather sirong lone of the 
hit nf 1957. And wc can alway~ counl the facts uf the piL"(."C basieally l'Orrl"Ct? p(·rhap, Ihe hrunt of eriticism 
un the quid mdudy uf thl" 8:05 Twilight Whllt cau..w tht' ind,l .. nt 10 gain Ihe ~hifl('(1 fmm Puhlie Ikl:ltion~ to 
limited nut uf Detmit ooming h~' and maf::nitutic it did? Whal dirld l"(mtml ~idl'ration of Ihe alumni prC<;SlIrcs 


I I II I · I So and indirL'Ct prl~sure shuuld the admin- <'I't~m 10 dit-tatl' \Chool IlOli""·' e l\.'Cri y ) uwing its w mil'. metimes -J 


it st.'CUlS tu pass right through the room, i,tr.1tion exert upon a basically student tUllateh, this shadowy area nf 
makin~ the sound seem extra, well, ah, org.111iz.1.tion? To what e~tent can a ~tu· b 1>0 din'rsc that JiuiJlic Helatiuns 
dear, ~ha11 wc sa)". dent qllc~lion diet.1 fmm the higher represent tht' college as all 


And now and then. say c\teT\' ten or pow .. r\? \105t important tu the lllda:, people. ~Iuch could 1:Ie done by 
fifleen minutes an upper dassman wiO ~l(lUld this unfurtunatl" incident ha\'1" ministration to acquaint the 


II , I •. I)('('n aiTl-d at all? \\;th thl' rea~m~ Ihat diet.ltl' certain coml" in, gi\'ing you a w(' ('arne< >rca,; 
after some ruf::ged ~Iudying. 'I1H'rl"'s I think thai 111051 members of Ihe eies objt"Ctionahl .. to stlldenl 
nothing lik .. hb pla)fu! little Judu chops canlpU~ lI~rl"<, \\lth me Ihat in the ~I, Thi~ would l'lld, at 11'11<,1, 11lf' 


On tl,e n(."Ck or a Idl jab to Ihe shori rih! liMn)' fru/t.-x editurials dealing strongl) ~il" ari~in~ U\('r ":";;::;;' :~~:::;:~;;:; 
to reall) reftc,h )OU and .,'" )OU up fur \\Ith ,l.;cneralitics haw 1051 their force on positiun. Beyond thi,. the 
another minute ur SO if grueling coneen- 1m IIp,rthetic ~tudent audience. TIle edi- mu,t rl'ali7e that if tlu.')" are 
tratiun. HUll" about the sound of the 10ri,11 in (lut'~tion pinpointed a spt.'CiHc ~rnnt ~tudents the prhilc~es 
heating sptem as it gentl) erupts, brin~- ar('.1 of que~tion and whdhcr one a!o'l"fi'S llIul re~ponsibte indivldullb in 


f I I II r with thl' Indl':\: or not, it is impossihle to demie l'Omnlunity the)· mil"" ing orl1 t Ie so t >. mo\'ing tones 1.1 
~Iuunl Aetna. den} the eifectiveness of its mess,"lge. preparl'(1 to face thoughtfully, the 


Yes, I'm sure, there isn't une fresh- Ton oftt'n on this eampus, similar inci- cisnu [I matur(' ill(lividulIl mlly 
man uf campus whu wuuld seriou~ly dis- (Il'nt~ arc carefully hidden frum public rl'actlon that tenm snch an 
agree with 011" when I say that quiel vii-\\" lind a) a result. more misullder- th(' la~1 on(' a furlh('r h:,~,:~;::~; 
hours are nothing ~huri of .. fantaslic. 'tanding and ill will 1m' crcalL,<i Ihan an Ihe ~hldl'nt~ ver~u~ the A 


hO'I('st editorial 1I"0uld. ollit .. d(·, i~ II rl'a(1ion that Signed, Mel\' Mlltuwll 
I I A~ fI Band l1l('mber. T mu~t admit I in Ihe IWW l)hilo~l,hy 01 I'~)c liatric War< , 


f~"<'l that the b.1sic facts wcre correct Coile{1e. I CHn 'it'C nothin" but Bdlcvlle lIu'pitfll ,..,,.., 
N 


'
" N " from tile Balld', poillt Clf view. The only that would result from a mutual ,ew OTl<," . 


point that mi~ht be clarified is that Mis, ~ibility uf Adminhtralion and 
1'.5. I hupe that ynu will exct~'IC m), bad 11,·",kl. oll'ul,I,·. It ,I-I,·o'- d,·. 001 ,um- r" III ..,. ~ d'~ or ule we - l'CLllg all" ~()(1Ij( name 
taite in writing this letter in re<I crayon, m:uily dictate the changes noted in thl" College. 
hul thc~ will not let me ha\"e an)thing editorial, bllt only suggesled to the Di-


-~ h d rt'"(1or~ t at these ehanges w(iul be in 
To the Editors; IinI' "ith the ~hoors allitu(le. lIowever, 


\\'itt. Ihe 1I00nt'COnling \\'t'Ckt'nd now 
behind us, \.I e believe it might be the 
time for some commenh upon the fc<;
ti\'iti~. Tu the general Chairmau we 
uffer thanks and congratulations fur thl' 
general success of the evenls. To the 
Team we wnilid also like tu offer tlrllise 
fur their spirited and Siubborn pb),. 
TIle colorful di.!opla)s lent an attraclive 
aspecl to ollr Fair Arcadian lIi11. It is 
our opinion that the ('Qnccntratioll upon 
displays and pcp rally, instead uf parude 
competition with our nei~hbur acro~ 
Ihe tracks was a rl"sollnding vindieatiun 


1 d01l'1 bdic\"e that \Iiss lfinckle evcr 
fuily n-alizru the wcight her suggestiun 
L-arri(.-d. TI1C Band felt it was reccivin~ 
an interprdatiull nf sehool policy witll 
nu actual room for dispute. On suh»e
quent hwesUgation it was fuund that 
the administratiun as a whule was nul in 
101.11 aweement nn this matter. Futher, 
when "i~~ Wnkle discoverL-d the incon
\'enil'n(.~ of her Miggestiuns tu the Band, 
she rdentl-d with certain reservatiuns. 
One eannut deny that Miss Hiukle is in 
the ullellviuble po~ ition of justifying tl:e 
Col1c'~e's student actinns and acti\'ities 


Sincereh', 
David Clifford 


The prMenl p:r.1dl' ~),tem dCot.~ 


feel. \of"T\e it~ puqXl'e bUI tl'no.ls 
to \haeklt' tilt' ,tudent\ ~'Il">(, of 
ti't' and pre"ellts him from 
hi~ 1.1\\11 a(. ... demie progress. 


A ,l.!;radin,l.!; ~y~tell\ should 
purpo~e~. On th(' one h:ln(\ it 
"ide an ubjectlve measure of a 
achievement. 1'hi~ kind of I 
uf the- sort Ihal a potential 
would I>c i ntt're~I("<1 in. On 
hnnd thl' ~ptem ,hould providt' 
deut witll a mensure of his 
;1 scale .... lI librated in terms 
abilities. 


The second problem tllOt the U. N. must Ofl.9wer is what to do of Ihe recommendatiun uf last year's 
abollt struggles between colonies or s(ltellites and their Hi/! Brothers. committe<!. as publiciled hy thi~ }"e:Ir's 


bfd/ dllill AI Chainnan. 


to uur alumni. 
Ill'r ~uggC!itiuns were not unreasonablt:l 


had they come in time fur comideralion, 
hut $inCf', Ihe ehangl~ were made unly 
Ihe da)~ befure Ilumecoming, tllere 
wa~ :I disaSlrou~ clfcet un Band morale 


My ar~unl('nt agnimt the 
tem rests nn the bct Ih.1t i 
quently presumt'd tu 5('T\'e buth Answers must e OWl on lOW to co wit I I IC IIl1garies, gerios, 


On the uut-so-prabewurthy ~ide uf the 
Tibets, and Ctll)ruses. There must be (I WOIt to intervene at 1elLSt ver- 1_' I I 


:J :J cugcr, we lave some comments a'iO. 
bally. It is ill this area that tile world's greatest tensions (l(ise in these first, we failed to see the rationale be
times. All orgaFli::alion eledicateel to 1Jeace mllst filld a I/.;ay to I}TO- hind the location uf thl" dance ill Tred
mote peace ill lion-autonomous regiolls. wa\". With thrre roomg available in 


W~lIl"'. wh~ not Uti1i7.e the .somewhat 
The third problem is similar to thc second, exccpt it InvollJes ill- mure sophblic .. ted \urroun<1ing-; there, 


terfercnce wit/Ii" (/ nation itself. Civil wars ollght to bc subiect to and save wear and tear un the (l('(.'()ra
some U_ N. scrutiny. Likewise such problems as segrcf!,lifion ought to tiuns commlitt'C? Of course. we noticed 
be illvestigated and strong recommendations made. the crowded conditions, hut there wa~ 


a Iargl" numher of couplC's (bllCin~ in the 
\\'heFi the U. N. was founded, it was 1I01Jed thlll it w()uld someelay space where the home bleachers arc 


be truly a United Nations, urlited ill peace llfld IIIutuol conccrn for tIle located, thruughout the e\"t'ninf:\:-about 
world (IS (I wllOle. If the U. N. is ever 10 (/('hieve tllis llip,h idcoi, it four in fact. TIli~ addc-d ~paCt> threw 
must modify itself in order to be able to solve til(' tcorld's l)foblems. the ehuit'C tu the gym, il is rumored. 


I I 1 I -Ille plentiful space for coats WI!' unotlwr 
RiulI now, t Ie U . . \'. is IIOt {Oi'1(1 SO; it is sto!!"wtiru! ill tie fascil/atill!!. f _., II " ",,".... actor when compaR'U to \Ve e~, no 
bllt $enscle.~.~, gllme of hide and scck - ''I'lll!ide my illteuts ill 1/ veriJal douhl. And the supcrior :;ound ~ptem. 
IIW;:'C, aud you try to find them.'" J1 ou:ever, it becomcs illcrellsillgiy dif- It remains (l 'IOlirce of lll)'tery 10 m 
fil'f/lt to diSf"Over "wllo's it", even for the pnrticipollts. Vrdess tile U. N. why we can't pay fill extra\,.1g(lul price 
grows lip, it will continue to be a sll/)er special {!al/le for adult chi/cIrcli for a Big NUlIle RInd, inMad of a rid,-


I II I D I euluu~l\' high I)ri~ fur llob Durant's - nevcr II (1/ momellt (III( never an e ectua one. . 
B:lnd. 


\Villiam Vincent Thanks to the timd) pre~\Ure applied 


RS w;~\ noted in the editorial. Nn at-
tcmpt was made to sound out studl'nt 
npinion befnre the decisinn nf the Di
recton and Miss !linkll" "'liS re-adled 
Whe-n discussiun and qucstioQ~ immedi
atel), arose, many were surprised Ihat 
the- \tud~ntll should nut unly qUC!ition the 
do.'('ision, put IIbo try tu reverse the ae
linn! TIle nHIJurity of the Band mem
lx'rs could nut accept as reasonable, the 
~\lppOM.-d "po,iliou" of the school and 
as :I result, what happened? On this 
Campus, stud;>nls do not generally ril«' lip 
in prntl·,t, boycott, or write angry leHers 
or (-(Iiloria!,; thc)' wilhdnlw frum the 
st",'IIl' of the {"C.mflict. I .. this particubr 
instance, however, sev .... ral .\\udents felt 
stron~l\' enough tu IIsk the admini~tratiun 
pointed questiun.~ thmugh interviews, 
COn\·l'r\.1tion~. and ao e<\itorial. "Un
I.< ... ·m!:> pn"'~ur("i have I)('('n piaeed 1.111 


TIlt' ~y~tem i~ ~lIrdy not a . 
one and Iwnce cannut gi'e till' 
fllithful pictur(' of his 0'\11 P""'''''. 
the uther hand, I fed that 
onh partly elTecthe as 
nlt'asure. Its princip;11 dr.,wl""k 
rf'sp«:1 is that too much 
plaC'fll nn the deSnite, '~I",,:d 
mattt'r in .1 ("(")ur>;{' and 100 
i, l..£t for \tudenh to 
intl're't~ or projects. 


Projects are muall)" ~'eT} """,.=, 
in~ and there is a \"ery deSnite 
for thl' ;,c(lrl'S on tl'~h lind {luil7.e~ 
in~ rOllline da'\Swork 10 ~lIfF('I" ·1 


proj('('1 i~ In progrcs::. :.: ;,:~:1:!~ tht' com\X'!"lItion in thl' 
H project ~'olllntaril\' II " 


Jom ~lImeit-nt to ulT~ct l"'~'n II 
in the Ic~t score a\"t'ra,gc. At 
it h not ,urprbinJ!; tlmt ,,,,,I, ",,,I 
o\l'rHow with 'nili;lth'e and 
fur 'r~'('ia! prujrcB. 


(C..ontinm11 IUl l'uC:I' 3) 







KAL A MAZ O O COLLEGE I N O 


Ally In Trouble I d T 
of l..c~lic Caron or the preposterous hu-n ex 0 mot ,,( 'l""!:rul mlllor character!.. TIle 
film, \\ hIlI.' not brilliant art, was pleasant 
cntl'rtailuncnt. 


pla}oo a~"t"l.'ratd> and ~ It II an oc",:a~iOIl
nih wmantic lone. TIle Qrchl,..,t ... .a «mUl
tai~cd its high standard of perfomlance 
through nn ndmlrablc oomplcmcllt of 
Rabinolf's brillill1lt Interprctlltion of 
Bruch's Scoltlsil FalltlUl). Mr. Hnblnolfs 
CXCf'ptioll:lt tone and alacritollS playing 
ampl) illustlaled hi. maskr) of the vio
lin. Finishing tht' oonCf'rt was II delight
ful pie...>c by the 1st !ru!Opt'll'r of the 
London Philharmonic, Arnold's Tom 
0'511<1II1('r Suite. \ Ionuuy night tilt.' Mus
I('rpln)<'r~ of Lugano loud. 01£ what 
pr011li'l"S to I"" !Ill ."xciting yenr of Com
,nunity Conrerts. 


faCI_S,lding leam left 
thi' we ... k, allolh('r ehapler was 


Ul LAO\' ,'Onnid \\Ilh hcr 
.. to th.· Eu)l. TIlis c1mpt('r 


'1 I 'The Elusi\e IkoJ Cucrril-
Ikfore we approach till' ne,t 


It'! us rCCllpi tulale the event) 
up to the current Laotion pre-


Ow Ccne\'(\ Agreements ende<1 
"'l""I"~C:";'''~' \\'(lr in 19.')4, Fren('h 


"11~ Cl!n'l'(l up and L.1OS 
a~ 1\ n ... utrnl [lrOOuct. To <'0,:-


IlI'utralih' for UIO~, the Cenc'-a 


~,.'''''''''' ordered tht' l'll.thct Lao (Free 
a Communist ~roup With gueril


III l.an), 10 d'-~hand. 
I' ('i~hl thou':lnd Palh€'! Lao guer


who 1113\;e \:nrth \,iel Nam their 
of npemtioll~, did 1'101 disband, hut 
ri~hl on ,kirmi~hing, and a situa


devdop<oJ WIth which Ihe Lao
could not ''()I:Ie. France, 
'I guardian of LaO), 


i. lrounlc a'lli <Iuite unable 
the I\oyal I~,otl,ln Army. 
point our government stepped 


tQ l)Uild up Laos into 
agllinsl Coll1tnllni~lIl. \\'(, of
a~~lIme the tolll l oo~1 of re-


t~)iJ\g Ihc anny. At the same time 
11IId In sct up a trade I'rOl-:ralll to 
ul' the millions of dol1ar~ thul were 


pour('(1 into l.aM. 'i11E- trade 11m
was Vl'ry poorly administered, and 


"'''r'';'''' in lilt! LlIOtian imporl-export 
soon bl:came commonplace. III 


J"I"~""" of nile )'ears our military aid 
has emt us o\'er $ZQO.million, 


engulfed Laos with gOlXis and 
Ihat il can't po'r.~ihlv ahsorb, and 


great inRation in the little 


IX\fter paying ~ut'h a priC(', Iht· product 
re'he military aid prognnn should ha~'e 


a strang, able Laotian army. It 
not, TIle anny, which ulldl'r Cene


"""'",,11,,;"", had to be trained by the 
well dr!llcd in the art of 


""~,;",I warfart', but completely inept 
guerill:l warfare of the Palhct 


of the Patlwt LAo, olll·red to halt 6~ht- Lei" sure Toni!;ht and tomorrow wr- have Dr. 
ing if I_'IO~ would R><''OKnize hi~ woup S(W"n('('r\ pcrt'nni31 book 1'lle Oregan 
;1.'; a Ic-wtimnte political party and grant Wolden Haycott Trail hringing Ihe glnr) of tht' "'elit to 
it a plaC('> III the coalition government. Ihe 'iCrt'("lI of Iht' Cnpilo!' Tile 5 CClte, 


His propo~ition wa~ !lCCt'ptcd !lnd Ihe TIle F.B,l. 'lor)' prowd to be a color- of ffell ,tAr- Nt'l ille Brund and Patrid!! 
Communi~b move<1 in. Using tht' Mr· ful documentary of tin.' F.B.I. James Ste- OWI'II in thb twin bill. '-:('\'t ",{'Ck Lou 
ruption of pro-\\'e~t('m eam\idAtl'" A, [I wArt W!l~ e\ccllent in hb role as !I F,B. I. Costdlo uppt:urs with the 30 Foot Bride 
polilical weapon, Bed eandidall" ~)()n agenl hut his domClltic Jile tUrIl(.oJ out 01 Cundy Rock plus Pat W!lyne and 
won seats in the l.."ll)ti,\11 gOWTIln]t'nt. to he a ~ickening documentation of Ol'UJlis 1I0ppu ill 1'/le loung fAuKI. 


Then I'houi Sananilmnc, n ,t!lnch :In- American homE- life a~ the Headers OJ- The ~ I ichigan I'lar~ Japan'$ H Meu 
~~ 'I ,·(·,t f'(!ilors would lo\'e 10 see it. and Hobert \ Iitchum's Angry ifill this ti-...... mmlmi~t, to()t., over t IC pn'mier- .. 


O ...... ni" .. lonight at the State is IIIl' wl'ek('nd. ~t1nd,l\ In \\'('(irl('S(lay \lalllic o;hip. After much collXin~ frnm Ihl' '" /'0 •• () 
tkli~htful <.'(')me<l~ HIlt Not lor Me, Ill,!- Van I)()ren hrinl-:' out the truth of 1'lIe Mal'l cont, u. S. gOl'ernlllent, he dealt the Ilt;'(ls a r 


scvere blow. 11(" di''iOh-ed the coali- port<.-d 1'1 I)l' a dlange rom thiS ,'Can. 11cot Genl'rl1ti(w plus \lId.c} Rooney liS 


I I <"rojl of iJ\~ipid <.'(')medic:;, Bul Not for TIll' Ri~ O,l('r'(ltvr, \,"C\t w('«kend Alex (ContinuM from I>age 2) 
lion, arresled the prinet·, anI rOOIl'( out II ' I I I 


,Ik ~ta~ Clark Cable, Carro Ba .. er, Lilli Guilll'~~\ tlll'!>t Oi<:k, 'fill> SC(lpcgoat, feel that thert' is a rea n~ or II Communht offil'O;"-holdl'r, from the top 
I Palmcr and ~ J. Cobb. The combina- arrin'" at the " I khi~all, new _,~slem of grading I\hleh would in. 


down to tilt' vill;ll-:e lew. ___ , CI k C hi d I I 
t«m of the c\perien(.'O!U at a e an L.'lSt Sunday the Kalama1.OO Sympholl)" curpor,lte hoth Ihe idCtl 0 Iwo sca cs, 


An inHalllcd Palh('t 1_10 re~um('(1 fi~ht_ naive Carroll Baker produccs II tidy lillie pl;IH-d Olll' of iH he~t con~rb 10 011(' and the idell of n"\,hle grading within 
ing. This lime the II.-ds l'oinh'(l to tile oomroy. 'ext week Its Tile Best of of the wur-I audien«" I haH-' en'l' 1iCCII. the ob,ccli\'l.' scale 10 l)Cnmt variation! 
uprisings of tlwir own l'l'eatinn and E.:crytll/ng. TIle orche~tra cast a ';lril'lv of excellent of interests among students. TIle latter 
claimed a violation of the Ct'nt'va Paet The pint of Tile Mall WIIQ Ullderstood muloic fiver titt' ('Old :Iudi';'ncc in what ~hould make lt po~~ible for students 10 
(Ihat civil war hfld broh'lI out), TIley \\-01111'11 W;lS so improbable Ihat I was was 0111." of Ih ... oU"tandin~ perfonnances pursue IIreas of knowle<lge without IX'
>;oughl a return of Ih(' Intern:ltional Con- llE-\'er <'t'rt.lin jml what rCl;ponscs to of the Symphon) in the pa~t three sca- ing rC!>trainoo by too Ilea\} a hurden of 
Irol Commission, the G('n(,\1l !>act police give il. There was never any problem in son~. \\'a).,'Tl('r\ FlyhlJ!, Dlltchman and maintaining a high average in routine 
forcc. Cr('at Britain, :l t';O-chairman at hi' I '/1' I ho hi' I) d ,lid nppnoci;ltUlg properly t p hour}' >cauty ;;c II"nann, - t I "lIm/lllIIllf I were (' asswor... J~, . Ie on 
Ceneva, vetoed the appeal. lIad the ';:;:;;;;;;~~ii1'=~===~============================= __ ::':::'::":==~ request been S!:r!lntl'(l. the {('turn of tl", i 
I.C.C. would IIlI\'(' lIll'llnt amn('\ty for 
Ihe "rel)!.·l,," the setting up of another 
l'Q.."Ilil'on. and an opening of Laos to 
n~'(1 penetration, 


Thwarh.oJ twice In thdr Luoti!ln de-
5irt'S, the Communists IlRve kept their 
gucrrillas busy in l .aos e,'cr since. ne· 
eenlly, howe':t'r, the 1_1l'1tian pl(>a~ haY," 
succeeded in brin~ing the U. N. fact 
6nder ~ 11'1 Laos, 111t' nt-d~ ha,'e kept 
on lightin~. bUI tlwv h:l\'(' tOIl('(1 down 
their nttacks and ~li1lf\ll1y QI'uided the 
e~'C$ of the fact finders. 


i\'e\,f'rtheless stmn~ evidt'nce hM been 
~\Ired, but it is doubtful that the U. N 
team has evidE-nee eoough to n><;u!t in 
U. iii. intervenlion. TIle facts mi~ht war· 
rant the I)(:nn:mcnt C'>tablisltment of a 
U, ". watchdog t('llm in Laos. tlloul-:h. 


"'h:ltever action the U.~. tnk('~, the 
United State~ ha~ pledged It~ ~uJlport, 
and it'~ a cinch the We~t i~n't goinJt to 
lose this one 10 till' cancerous Red 


00 YOu T!Jink fOr YiJurself:P 
(SHARPEN Y OU R W ITS ON THIS ! . ) 


crile J>nthcl I. .. no 1).1111t'5 rnight have growth Ihllt j, phlgujn~ Indin. Tibet nnd 
on indcflnilc1)', btlt Prine..: Soup- BunnI!.. 


Vunl-:, the Peking-backed lender Tom Nenjnhr 


Compliments 


of a 


Friend 


They kept waming me this would 
happen if I didn't think of some super 
way to describe that absolutely unique 
good taste of Coca-Cola. So who's a 
Shakespeare? So no ad , • • that's bad! 
But, there's always Coke • . , 
and that's good ! 


Drink 


(5g~ 


SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottl,d under oulhotity of Th' Coco-Colo Compony by 


THE COCA ·COLA BOTTLING CO MPAN Y O F KALAMAZO O 


If you saw a gi rl in a bathing suit on a ski elope, 
would you say, (A) "What-no ekill?" or (B) 
"Cold?" or (C) "The pool closed three months 
ago,"orlD) "Stay right here-I'lI gettheruard!" A D B 0 C O D 0 


Do you think the statement 
"It's always darkest before 
the dawn" ill (A) an astro
nomicul truism? (B) a 11:00<1 
reason for getting home 
early? (C) a piece of hope
fu l philosophy? (0) anarlt\1-
ment for night watchmen? 


AD B D C D DD 
Do you think that a man 
who can pole-vault 16 feet 


:1'':Vo.{''1I<! but doesn't like 10, should 
(A) go out und do it any
way? (B) keep the whole 
thing to himseJr? (C) do a 
bit of seU-analYl\is on why 
hedoesn't like to go 50 high? 
(0) have the bar set lower? 


AD B D C D D D 
When you ehooee a filter 
eignret~, do you (A) ask all 
your friends, and take their 
.,,-ord for what's best? (B) 
take the one that makes 
the loudest claim? (e) in
vestigate the faclll, then use 
your own judament? (0) 
go for the filter that givf!\!I 
you taste plus fillering? 


AD B D C D D D 
It's a wise smoker who depends on his own 
judgment, not opinions of others, in his 
choice of cigarettes, That is why men and 
women who tbink for themselves usually 


smoke VICEROY, They know on ly 
VICEROY has a thinking man'sfilter-the 
filte r with more research behind it than 
any other , .. the filter that changed 
America's smok ing hab its. And onl y 
VICEROY has a smoking man's las/e. 


· If you hate checked (D) in three out of four 
questions, you're pretty shar7) , , , but if y~ 
picked (C)-'ltUln, you think for yourself! 


The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER " , A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE ! 


.'IOU. _ ..... "'.-..-T_c-







, 
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K Sports 
).Iu . .,ings by 1I \londay \lu,>" 


a~ a house in the suburbs 
lid~. N"one of II' ~l'("k to 
work!. \\ '1' hn\e ix'(.'OIIlt' 
,hipp<"n, ~ati~Sl>d with ",,~Ii.,.;'Y 


Our oolll'gl's llave the 


I>OSt' of M.·,uJinlt forth th"':,,~'~;:~" ~~. 
\\"t' hellr that the \\"1'11 r( u 
prnduces the well rounded man. 


I} Ihc well rO""~":d,':"'~"S';~:;:,,:, thl' ~q>aratcd, s: 


Dept. of IhIZ1Alh~. To the cros.-.-coun_ 
try tcam, ",e 's bright .. pot in fnll sport.~. 
II's !lie(> to b., in l'(,mtcntion for the top 
spot. Dt-pt. of Weekend Sighs. Th~· 
sight of footbalb rolling loose in the d
cinil~ of K\ 30 )d. linl'. 1'h(" blade pic
Ion: c.lniOO away frum the Kn]mna7.O(>
Hope football game by many Kulamawo 
hopefuls. Another sigh for ull Detroit 
Lion~ fnns, if any of 11Io'>t' CfJuragoous 
soub nrc ~1:ill around. 


:K~·,~~::;;;;:i::;;;-:;N;:';";';Y·1;·:lIbor, Bonuie Bradford, Diana Smith, Sara Hunsicker, Makrouke OXiOIl, lind Janet Grimm. 


\Ihnle, Our roll"gl", are made, 
mnm gods enga~t.<J in dvi l strifc; 
l><trt dl"Claring it"<:lf of supreme 
sity for the well being of mankind. 
college mirrOrs a 


Dept. of Con~bljon. Jim Iovino, for 
the ann hurt ill inlrnmurol football. Index Exchange 


which i~ not ~ccking truth 
lion of one force over another, 
over black, ComlIlllni~m over rx.pt. of Rumours. Intramural sports 


has the locker room crowd huzzing. 
Here's what hnppcncd l a~ t week: The 
Centuries won over the Independents, 15 
10 6, the Sherwoods lost to both South 
and tht, Independents by scores of B to 0, 
and 19 to 0, respectil,eJy. North tied 
South, 7 aIL and lost to the Philos 23 to 
O. TI, is left the Centllries and the Philo~ 
tied for first, and they plllY'xi today, the 
game ending in a 7 to 7 tic. According to 
thc rules, if fir~t place cnd$ up in a tic, 
there should he a plily-off. Loch' r room 
gossip has it that the Cl'nturies will pro
test a plnyoff due to the fact that they 
will lose the Varsity ba<ketball plllyer~, 
who now play on their terun, before the 
plnyoff date. Ilowever, a pla)'olf mlly 
not he nceded, for another rumour 11IIs it 
that some disinterested persons are 
strongly in favor of the Independents 
winning .her the Philos in that game. 


ha~ lo,t one MIAA mN.-t thi, year, to 
CalVin, and have won the others hy 
imprt!S,jl'e M:orcs. At the moment they 
arc rated second in the XflAA hehind 
Calvin. They have a chanee how('ver, 
to tic for firM plllcc by winning over 
Cah'in in the all MIAA meet. 


TIle paragr.1ph above gives one a 
\'ague idea of what our eross.<:ountry 
team is, and a more detailed picture 
might allow the t'Ol1ege and its students 
to recognize the asset that the cross. 
country team is to our college. A~ an\"
one who has run to make nn 8 o'elock 
elass knows, it is defini tely work to fu n. 
I t '~ a lot of work to run 4 miles, and 
('ven more work to run four miles in 
the time rt.'<luired to have )"our team will 
a !l1t>t't. This year Dave \\'hilinghrun, 
Ru'~ Schclh, and Danny fit zgerald, have 
consistent Iv hITnt.'(i in times which have 
lead the t~am to Victory. Nor can you 
ovcrlook the freshman, espeCially Boy_ 
lan and Snider. who hilvc made " K" 
team into a team with depth and 
strength. 


(The jollmcllg article is rCIJrfrlted in ernt ion and some times wc have been 
if9 elltlrety from 111e Ticker, the student blameless; for sometilllt. .... it is the people 
I,ub/kation of Baruch School of Business who live in glass houses who han! 
(lfu/I'u{;/ic Admirl islraliQrI - Cily College thrown the stones. We hHve scrvoo as 
of N('w l'ork. 11 ~ by Joe Ficurelli, Stu- the whipping boy for the diseases and 
denl COlmdl presidellt . It is rel)rinted the trOl1bles of the world. But it is 
Ilere brel/lisc we feel Ihat .\lr. "'icurelli not th~t simpk". There is meri t in eXaUl. 
has SOIlt('tilillg vital to say arid says it ining ourseivt's, our relationship to truth, 
well. - Ed. Note) our rela tions with SOCiety. We have 


\\'t' hll"c ix'COOlC indilTerent 
the chans, the rronfusion. E<I"'"tio. 
ceased to concern us. 'Ve worry l 
our ability to ellter n college, not 
we will get out of the college t 


tua lly, emotionnlly, and spiritunlly. 
are more interested in receiving a 
menl work permit than re<'Civing 
llerstanding of the world. 
infect U.~ with the "irlls of 
leaming"s sake will fail unless 


Hemarks Overhel.rd. " Hope looks like 
• 1 well coached team". 


The Last Word Dept. Yenh? Wait 
't ill ne:>.t year! 


Crosscountry 


Report 
As in past ),ear, "K" has, this year, an 


outstanding croSS-country team. TI.e 
team consists of: Rog Cn:d, a junior, 
Captain; Dave Whitingham, sr., Rllss 
Scheib, jr., Denny Fitlgerald, jr., Henry 
Haynes, jr., Boylan, Snider, Bellingham, 
Breckenridge, and Hutchcroft. The team 


BRUNO'S PIZZA 
Corry Out Only 


ALL KINOS OF PIZZA 


Hom and Beef Sandwiches 
ITALIAN BREAD 


FI 9.5667 
417 WEST MICHIGAN 


LAUNDERETTE 


La~t \\·('Ck our crOSS·t"Ountry temll ran 
a nuclal meet again~t O\l"in. It is re. 
ported that Calvin students guve great 
support to their team, and thut the Cal. 
vin rourse was laid out in such a wav 
that the spcctators could view much ~f 
the meet. Our croSS'OOuntry team de
serves the students' Support. If they can 
win Over Calvin in the XIIAA meet, they 
will tic for the league lead. They feel 
they have a chance 10 win, find the 
whole team has the desire to run, and 
get into the top Mlapc netXhl to win 
over Calvin. TI.e Index Sports depart_ 
ment heartily commends "Swede" Tho
mas and the team, and would like to 


Many studie~ have bttn published IX'Cn guilt}'. 
trying to ilnalrze the contellll>orary col- \\'e ~re not silent, but we only gripe. 
lege genen.tion. \\ 'e Snd ourselves in \ Ve nrc not bent lX"Cflu!>c we hllve never 
the p(hition of being the most allillyzed really tried. We arc not UOilwure; we 
if not the best under~tood generat ion. are unoonccrru;-d. \\ 'e are to blame not 
From his Ulllrried life to hi~ plnns for II for whilt we have dont'" but for what we 
eareer to his ro-curriC\. lar activity, stud· hllve not done. \\ '1' hale busied onr
ies have hct'n made to Snd out what sdn-s with the materilll, the practical, 
m"ke) him tick or run down. the trhia; we ignore the question of life. 


Toda)'s l'OJ1ege ~tudent is involved in \\'e devote ourseh-e.~ to the escape from 
the pursuit of tht" ultimate mystery of human responsibilities. \Ve me the com
the universe and man's relation to it. ple.~itie.~ of the world as a iihield to Iwoid 
Or is he? The college student is con. the spears of thinking . 
tent, is afraid, is religiOUS, is apathctic, We iue living olf the fat of the land, 
i., self·centered. He is all of them. li e off the product of It forlllcr g{'l1ertllion. 
is an unthinking blob, a silent generation, \\'e assume that more and better is 
a beatnik. He i~ the unconcerned. forthcoming. We expect to gradUll te 


Epithets have been hurlt.'(.i at our gen- and take our plnce on the Americau as


~ee the students show the team that the 
,tudent body has spirit nlso. 


;'\ote on futnre meets, "Swede" Tho
mas is mulling ovcr all idea which wilJ 
allow the 'pt"Ctators in Kalamazoo to ~ee 
more of the race as it progresses. In 
an all MIAA mcet with 40 to 50 rU l}. 
ners iockeying for position, it would be 
very interesting to be ahie to ~ more 
of the runners. Good luck "Swede". 


sembly line for we are prolle to think 
that this C<1"ipment has sen'ed and will 
continue to .serve. Proslwri ty is the 
opiale of today's student. TIle goods of 
the world pale into insib'nificance wlwll 
t.he world is threatened with extinction. 
Yet, we ding all thc more de(perately 
to the immediilte gratification that these 
goods affo rd. 


How many of us go to college so Ihilt 
we mlly be a success? SlIcceS~ defined 


POST AUTO SERVICE 
MOLL'S DRIVE-IN 


Bakery and 
Coffee Shop 


GENER.'L AUTO REPAIRING 


BRAk'ES A SPECIALTY 


MICHIGAN ANO ACAOEMY 


At The Bottom Of The Hill 


FI 3-6993 


CLOSEO SUNDAYS 


to become one with life. 


mllst become more responSible for 
011'11 t.,<lucfltion, developing the 
curiosity, the desire to know more 
the world. aUf capacities to 
am:ietib Illld t'Ompll'xities have to 
iarged. Healiling thaI complete • 
ne~s find (rt:t..<Jom from doubt 
tainahlc must not make us 
live with the ~tatll.~ quo. 


\\'hen we take the ells), 
lleny ourS('h-es the 01;""";";') 
growth . If we graduate 
have completed our educ..1lion 
have betrayed the purpose of the 
tianal institution. Formal .--,<Iucalion 
I('ast a partial fail ure when the stud 
emergl' from the college wi th an 
cal reliance upon authoritarinn st 
menl$. If )"ou ente~ collegc beH,,;,; 
hlack lind white and lellve never I 
testt-d thi~ belief, then )"OU have 
a~h:p for four years. By Spring 
tion when the eye) begin to be gl 
and an "I'll get by" att itude devcl 
you will stnrt to cheat yoursc]( of 0"' 
tllt' most potentially rewnrdiug exr 
ence~. Don't let your college career 
rom.. a four-year stt'pping stone 
mediocrity. 


Poets 
Corner 


'---


HAMBURGERS 


SANDWICHES 


CHILE 


HOMEMADE SOUP 


ICE CREAM and SODAS 


FRESH BAKED GOODS 


It's not without a deep misgiving 
Leaves ( tllC autum kind, I mean) 


Be.:lueath as witnC>.~ to the living 
Skeletons of black, whose lean 


ORY CLEAN ING ANO 
SHIRT SPECIALIST 


SAME DAY SERVICE 


619 West Mid.igan Ayenu~ 


Mick Mandjock's Orchestra 
- MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS _ 


Fireside 3·2700 
3227 RANDOM RO. 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Acrau fram Past Office 


BULKY SWEATERS 
Cardigans and Pullaytrs 


$8.95 thru $14.95 
With Matching Skirts _ 


and Slacks 


FURBlENDS . ,. from $8,95 
With Matching Skirts 


JACKSON JEUNE 
FILLE 


NEXT TO OAKLANO PHARMACY 
OPEN WEO. EVENING 


J 


, 


KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT 
u. S. 12 - " MILlS WEST 5682 STADIUM ORIVE 


5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO 


Phones: 


5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND 
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 


FI 2·8582 or FI S·9287 M. C, RAUHE, Manager 


J ULIUS and AUDREY VANDERLINOE 


LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS 
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 


Phone FI 2-2472 


CUSTOM FRAMING 


240 West Michigan 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 


IMELS STANDARD SERVICE 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST. 


'THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOUR CAR" 


DON'T FORGET IT IS ANTI FREEZE TIME _ 


A"cnue 


See Us Now For Camplete Guaranteed Radiator Protection 


ONE FILL LASTS ALL WINTER 


"WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE" 


FI 5·929-1 


, 


, 


U. S. 12 and 91h 
OSHTEMO 
FI 9·4838 


Open 24 haulS 0 day 


WATCH REPAIR SERVICE 
F.ee fstimalU - Quid Service 


RAY D. PIXLER 
JEWELER - GEMOLOGIST 


Michigan Theater - Tel. FI 5-0761 


A CARD 


A GIfT 


., 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


OPEN 9 A.M. 10 10 P.M. 
MON. THRU SAT. 


SUNDAY 9 A.M. 10 1 P.M. 


And tortured frrunes have ~et , 
Each spring, 


TIlc stage On which a million game 
Arc played .. or fought _ and I 


This thing 
Callct.l Life, tl.ey £o\llId, is hard. 


maims 
Ib own. This genernt ion's yearning 


For the Truth prepares its gmve. 
And tJ1U~, each wrinkled soul is lcarr. 


\\ 'hy the onc before it gave 
Through tcar-~tajnell smiles a teude 


~tory 


Of dc~irc .. , and IOH' ... alld tnt: 
And with a final bur~t of glory 


Fell to winter's t.'(lge _ and dust. 
- Bartley Ashcroft 


CLASSIFIED AD 
I' IAN"O - Responsible party wanted 


take over low monthly p"yments 
spinet piano. Can be seen local 
Write Credit ;\Ilmager, 19345 
I}ois, Det roit 21, Michigan. 


, 


ADAMS 
BARBER" BEAUTY SHOP 


HOURS : TUES. 
WED. 8.8:00 


THURS. 8-5:30 


8·5:30 
FRI. 8-9 :00 
SAT. 8· 1:00 


(After J P.M., Saturda" 
Appointment only) 


BEAUT\, S tiOP 
A I'POL"'T~I~:STS 


5 OAYS A WEEK 
OSLY 


Fl 5-3298 
Wed Main St. 01 


Westwood Shopping Plaza 












SENATE 
TO ENLARGE 


POWERS 
TI-l 


FACULTY 
BEGINS 


JUDO LESSONS 


Window On the Quad Philo Car Wash Liberal Arts at K: 
By Gail Wnobl. 


The Seell': We-lies Lounge 
flIt Time: 8 A.M.-II P.M. daily 
The Theme: Lotal Color 


boosters, the faculty kiddies. The (')C


pert ingratiatpr might e\'en be able 
to mooch a cup of coffee. 


Several months ago, much to our de
light, the new. giant u"economy si%e 
Wellel Lounge was opened. Since: its 
Grand Opening. the lounge has bte:n 
undergoing a continual housewarming. 
~tW gut'~t' come and go_and there 
~rc some" ho never I........ In \\'e11cs 
the "hole Vanorama of life at "K" call 
he <ten ;n ont ~wc:c:ping glance. They 
arc all thcrc:- the: workers, the play
boys, Iht play·bridgc:-all.day boys, the 
smokers, the: snackc:n, the: silent, the 
,;creaming, the: classculters and the 
pro(.butlcrcrs. Dismal is the life of 
the: non-Welles;an, he ..... ho has never 
sluditd for a midterm in the midst of 
the lonnge bust1t. al the ten o'clock 
hour all \Vednudays: he who has 
Ilever comc race-to-face, through 
.moke and coffee steam, with the pro
fessor ..... h05e clas! he cut last hour : 
he who has ne\'er dUllked doughnuts 
while standing on one toe, face to the 
wall, during the chairlusnes5 of an ai
ter-chapel break, E"ery \Vdlesian 
know! the decp.rooted satisfaction. the 
~oul_strengthening effects of facing 
~uch u:periencu and seeing them 
through with only paning thoughts of 
mayhem or suicide. 


Obsen'ation of the act",mes in 
Lowtr Welle~ (not to be confused with 
Upper Welles _we already I .. , ow about 
that I) will lead one to the conclusion 
that our campuS is not really so dull 
and provincial a~ the Publicity Office 
wouM h:I\'e prospecti"e students be-


One of the most ohvious aspects of 
Lower Welle~ is the ubiquity of the 
!tame 01 Bridge. Bridgc is played with 
lifty-two cards, and four jokers. It 
c." be a nice, quiet game for nice, 
Iluiet people, but usually isn't. Some 
peoille play Bridge to a\'oid the reali
ties of life, i.e .. the pursuit of a liberal 
arb education, 10llle play so that they 
will ha"e an excuse for ,-iolent his
trionics ear~plitting erics of "Book!" 
101l0wed b)' a ,iclory dance on the 
uhle top, and ~ome play because they 
dOll't know how to do anything else. 
Other people do,, 't play Bridge. They 
are either tOO stupid or too intelligent 
to learn how. 


For nO'I-card~harks there arc other 
acti\'itiu a \\'eJle~ian COlIn pur~ue_ He 
un always join a faeuh~' metnber and 
ingratiate himself by inquiring as to 
the "elf are of those engaging little fce-


For those who don't care to play 
patty-cake with the faculty, there are 
\'ariou~ for-students-only conversations 
\\hich the Welluian can join. Lurking 
in one corner are the ad\'ocaICS of the 
"beat generation." To be we\comed 
into this ",roup, olle need only put on 
his sunglaut'S and pull out a copy of 
"On The Road." Another popular 
bunch is the let's-rip-up-the-faculty 
group Con\'ersation: 


"Didya gella load of that bio test?" 


"Yeah. Quiz he calb it, QUIZ!" 


"\Vell, ya gOlla admit that fir51 quu-
tion was prctty simple; 'Name all the 
nones of the body in alphabetiral or
der.' But it was the lIext one that got 
111e: 'T Tart: a bean sprout in a un of 
Chop Suey to the double joitn in a 
hen's fOllrth toe on the left foot. I 
could onl)' get the (Iarn ~prout tn Ihe 
third toe!" 


The 1II0st \)()llUlar group, howe\'er, is 
il\\'ariabl)' the "Iet"s_get_together_and_ 
rip-our-best-friends who aren't here" 
sort. This kind of session can get 
prell)' complicated. Someone starU out 
on "Did you hear about John's ex-girl
friend\ latest boyfriend's fonner room
mate's future bride's ex-roommate's 
boyfriend's former girl? And then 
cOllies the realization, ''That's }IEI" 
\\'arning: Be Careful. The claws you 
frel may be yOllr own. 


As in e\ery man si tuation, there are 
'ome ~o l itary souls who prefer to lodge 
in a booth and Iry to grope there way 
through that fascinating Econ book. 
This attempt i~ futile. but exciling. 
There's alway~ Ihe possibility of a scin
ti11ating chat with the friendly little 
man who polishu the floors, or of a 
stealth}' ad"ance from some \)rcdatory 
member of the opposite sex. 


AII-in-al1. Welles is an ab)orbing 
study in Ihe Collegian le\'el of human
it~· The philolollhically inclined in
di\·idual could wl:'ll benefit from ju;;t 


Sinin' in a corner 
\\'atchin' all thc ('r,,\\(h mill by: 
Sill in' in a COrller 
\\'ahin' ~moke out of Jour e)'e. 
If ther~'5 a dass that you really feel 


like CUllin' 
Ghe it a "hirl. Give It a try, 
Try sittin' in a corner 
Watch in' all the kills. 
\\'atchin' all the cards, 
Watchin' Welle,iAn, go b\! 


Phi Bel:a Kappa 
Elecl:s Members 


Tomorrow the Philo's arc going to 
ha\'e a car wash to be held from 9 A.~l. 
to 3:30 P.M. This is a grellt opportun
ity to ha\'e your car cleaned spie and 
\pan, inside and out, for a "ery reason
able price-$I.00 for whitewalls and 
$ .75 for blackwalls. 


A Senior Discussion 
PETE LILLYA 


This rear there are going to be two 
locations where the Philo's are going 
to be washing cars, one at the :-iational 
Food Store on Oakland Dr. and the 
other at the Cork Lane ~hopping Cen-
ter. 


\\'ith the Trowbridge Formal taklllg 
plac~ this \\eekend we know Ihat all 
the students here a t K will "ant to 


On a college campos nne cannot help 
but hear lI1urh Ih'c1y criticism of the 
prolessors and their classe~. Thi~ A;OC$ 


back as far a~ the great medie\'al nni_ 
vcrsitiu where ~lUdents e\'('n OOl!'nly 
criticized. hired and fired professors, 
and it i5 considered a sacred right of 
~Iudel\ls. It is my belief that much of 
this ~am(' criticism should be rt\'e,fed 
and aimed. \'u)' juul~, at the sturlent. 


take ad\'an tage of this real barp;:tin. 


Spring Formal 
Sat. Evening 


Sonorous, soporific Saturday after· 
noon sweeps inlo scintillating, Cythian 
"Paris by Night." Dream. dance to 
the romantic re\'cries of Don Xeal'5 
hand under a European ~kr e1m'en wilh 
5tars. 


A much n~ed phrue at Kalama1.oo 
College i, "a Fellowship in Lcarning." 
It ha, heen u~ed sn often that we ha\'e 
easily lost sight of the fact that this 
is exactly what learning is, Teaching 
alone cann(ll make the Icarning pro
('ess go: it 1\11151 he accOlllflanied by an 
cager and s\mpachetic respo"se from 
the uudent, How often liou one see a 
~tudellt at Kalamaroo College doing 
work that i~ entirely profes~or-inde
pendent and l)rOmpted only l}y his 11\. 


telleclUal curiosity? Surely not often 
<'!Iough. Students as well u proie~SOr$ 
can ~hirk their responsibilities in the 


The metamorphO$is will project it- learning process. If one graduatu from 
self Saturday e\'ening, April 18, from Kalama'lOO College ",ithout ha\'ing ac
nine to (weh'e in \Velles Hall when the quirc:d a determination and de~ire to 
annual Trowbridge Spring Formal will contmue learning for the rest of his 
be presented. life, then in his case nOI only the col_ 


Charge d'affairs is ~fIle. Palli ~Iar· 


tin. lIer aidu d'camp are )'flles. Gail 
\\·rllble. bids; Sandra Frost, decora
lions; ~Iar)' Murch, chaperones aud 
iln'itations; Linda Brenneman, public
ity: and Ann!": Colle)" refreshmenu. 


Sponsored hy the campus women. 
this girl-bid formal is presented an
nually following spring ,'acation. Bi(b 
are now 011 sale in Trowbridge, hut 
llIay be purchased at the door !'awr
day night for $l.SO. 


Chaperones for this fe~th'e ,pring
tide occasion \.111 hc :\Ir. ami "Ir~. Lou 


Murphy, Dr. and "Irs. Boyd 80\\nlan, 


and ~Ir. and :\Ir,. "Ia~on Dale. 


legt but the $tudent has failed to 
a('hie\'e one of the mO~t basic goals of 
liberal education. 


AL PAYSON 


The liheral arB "ducation I feel has 
many advantages not only in develop
ing one's self but also in giving one 
the machinery wilh which to pa,'e the 
way loward~ advancement on thc job 


flelit\'e II or not hut in my fOllr 
y('~n at "alama7.OO College I ha\'e 
artnall) made liSt' of .• ome of those 
"as~aninl''' rl'l]uire1llent counes III 


which ' cunl':t1 and <truggled th rough 
in my ire\hman and ~Ollhomore years, 
Freshman Compo and the Engli~h Lit. 
eour.e~ lIe all ha\-e to take arc ~(>Od 


Facull:y Profile 
Dr. Alexander Alli50ll, here for one 


~ l'ar u a ,-isiting lecturer, has had a 
rather di~tincth-e background, He was 
born in China where his father taught 
in mission schools ami college" After 
anending prep school at the Shanghai


\merican School he callie to Hampden
Sidney (nllege. Va .. where he receh'ed 
his bachelor's (Iegree. Following a four
year term in Ihe na\')' (most of which 
w;,~ Silent in thl' lar Pacific) h~ return
('d 10 the l'lIi\"crsity of Virginia "here 
he rccei"cd hi~ Ph.D. degree and \l'a. 
Phi neta "al)pa. His docloral thesis 
(11':alt with the origin~ of lIeo-claosical 
rngli~h pO!'try. 


examplu. hale found the back
ground r('ceived from .,hese course 
often cornel in hand)' in understanding 
A magazine article vcr se or btillg more 
specific, in understanding ~olne of the 
sarcasm and jokes which appear in 
M.d.. I ha"e e\'en used my foreign 
language (Sllanish) a bit (translating 
the dirty ,ongs that the King~ton Trio 
sing), ho\\e\'er I might add. not !lear 
as much to warrant two full )'tars of it, 


Anothcr interesting point which I 
have found along these lines is the fact 
that in Illy junior alI(I ~enior lean a 
lot of the~e liberal art courscs ~tarted 


to interrelate with Illy Olher coursu. 
An uample of this is tha t in my study 
of economic~ J saw many of Ihe prill
ciple~ learned therc, having a definite 
causal affect on the history of the U.S. 
This is oilly one of the many but they 
all point up to the hct that there :lp
I)ears to b(' sOllie degrce of usc!ulness 
in these right now seemingly ustless 
courses. 


At the pruent I am in the process 
of inten-iewing for a permanent job 
and it is here alsn that I ha\'e found 
the importallC~ of a liberal arts edu
cation. Thcrc i~ a \er)' marked em
phasis on hirillg liberal arts graduate, 
instead of the more speciali~ed person 
in industry today. I ha\'e been told that 
they are looking for the well-rounded 
indiddual to lill management and ad
ministrathe po~ition~ and are finding 
them in ~mal1 college~ like thi~. 


A Hheral art~ graduate thus ha~ the 
ad"antage 01 being able to hetter un
dent<llld life and at the ~aUle time and 
from a more practical poinl of vie" 
J>Ossesses a higher earninlC potential. 


LAURA SMITH 


A sclect group of Kalamazoo Col
lege Itudents has b~en chosen 10 be 
honored in May at which tillle the}' will 
receive official recognition a~ llIember~ 
of the newly-formed Kalamazoo Col
lege ehalHer of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Among the ele\en Hudents selected as 
r~cipienu of this honor arc two jun
iors, William \'incent and Robert L 
Wendzel, both of whom are to be (s
pccially recognized for the arhie\'e
ment of memhcnhip during their junior 
year. The remainder to be admitted to 
Phi Beta Kappa are ~eniOf5 and in· 
clude Katheryn Edmonds, Robert Ar
thur Hcnk, ~Iary Ann \Vise. Jo Anne 
\'alcntine, John ). :\gria. C. Peter 
Li11ya, M. Anne Collcy, Phyllis Kor
ziliu\, and Da\·i(1 A. S\lielcr. 


B('stor, will be pre"ent to gi\e the din
ner addreSI. 


Dr. ;\lIisol1 and hi~ wife ha\e three 
~mall children- "til, -\ndre\\, and 
~'arianllc (named for her great-Jit:rand
mother and nOl the poetess). An 
una\hamedl)' fond father, he takes 
plca~ur(' in listtninl( to the children talk 
a~ they play. "Ther prAttle in a 50rt 
of natural childrcn\ poetrr without 
any prompting and I're'Umabll con_ 
tinue to do so until their grade school 
teachers inforlll them that A satisfac
tion in tht prattling sound of "ords is 
only for habie~. \\'hen one ceases to 
enjoy the pralliing sounds, on( ceases 
to enjoy poetry His literary ambi
tions for the chilllren are "rather n~ga
tive - to keep them fr01ll all bnnk~ 
tain ted by \\'alt Disne~ and to ktep 
them from tdel"ision." 


edit i bein~ ",ed in fre~hman Eng
li~h cla~~es 011 the lighter ~ide he 
h('lped write a musinl play ill 1954 for 
Ihe lJent()('ratic Cemral Committee. It 
atirized Ihe 1000h alllli\"ersan- of the 


founding of Ihe Republican p~rty alld 
,\a. callell "The Fir~t Hundred Years 
of Ih(' lIar\'l~'t" or "The Republican~ 


\\'ent That-a-way." As Dr. "lIi.l1ll re~ 
markell, "It wa~ vtry well rc~ei\'ed. no 
dOllht hecame thc audience con.isted 
cx('ithi,'cly of Oemocrats," He r<"fers 
to the \lolitil'. III ,outh-wutern ~Iichi


gan lh "rath('r dCllfes$ing in~ofar a~ 


thc)' i~~u(' ill vhcnomena ~uch a, Clare 
Hoffman." and he has :lffiliatioll~ with 
the Democratic llart)' only because he 
rel(ard.~ it as hcing "allllo~t al\\'a,,~ the 
It'~er of 1\\0 clils," . 


It has been uid that you arc ready 
to graduate when you reaJite how much 
you do nOt know. The reali7.ation that 
your education i~ not ending with grad
uation is a hC'artening and frightening 
thought to the thoughtful hut weary 
_enior. III looking ("wer the pa~t four 
years I wonder if we hne realistically 
made usc of the liberill arts or have 
alwa), \\anted to. Taking coursu in 
~C'\'eral departments cannot guarantee 
that yO\l wi11 ha\'e a coordinAted body 
of knowledge or that th(' ~election of 
a~§umption~ allli idea~ "m he di~crimi
natingl), made. Whcn the exchange 
among disciplines taku Illace tn general 
,haring of information or furthering 
umlerManding of differellt "iewpoinb. 
there i, manifc,t relalcdlle .. ~ intellectu
ally and pcr,ona!!y and rC'\\)()n~ihi1ity 


for the lile oi the whole a(,ademie com
munity. Th(' re$u!t;nij: illtc!:lration of 
know!Cllgr conlribUle\ to the whole nus 
of a per'on's growth of mind and 
\'alue" and ('an take place in the liberal 
ar" emirOIl,nent if \\e \\ill make Ihe 
effort. 


The annual meeting and dinner will 
be held on ,',-lay IS, at whieh time the 


nomination~ will he officially accepled 


and the studenu will be formally initi


ated. In accordance with the occasion. 


!Ile prominallt educator, Arthur E. 


Dr. Bestor, a Phi Reta "allpa mem
her sinc~ 1929, ii the author of the rc
cently published Educational W.lte
I.nd, and the noted historical work, 
a . d . wood. Ulopt., During the past 
~e\'en ~ear~. he has publi5hed nearly 
fifty articles dealing with problems 
pertinent to education and presenting 
hi~ opposition to \)fogre~'ive education 
Dr. Restor has serl'ed mo~t rccently a~ 
proh"~CIr of History at the L'ni,'enity 
of 11Iinoi~, and ill the I)ast ha~ taught 
at Yale. Teachers College Cohlmbia 
L'ni\'enit)', Stanford. and the t:ni,er
~it)' of Wi5con~in. lie has I)articipated 
in ~l11l1,ner ~e~,ions at Minnesota. 
Xorthwesterll. ami \\fyoming, as well 
:15 ha\inl{ bcen a\\arded the Harold 
Vy\,yah lI:tnn~worth Professor of 
Americall !lis tory position at Oxford 
in 1956-57, In addition 10 these teach
ing positions, he ~en'ed as a member 
of thc European Americatl .. \ssociation 
at Salzburg, .-\u~tria in 1957. 


Dr. A11i~nn i~ very fond of the drama 
and alco e~l)f'rialh 1ikc< good musical 
comedie~ becau~e tht)" are "Iot~ of fun." 
Of the ('nlle}le drama department he 
'ay" "The \lla\'~ put on here thi~ ~-ear 
have been l\ell cho~en and seem to pre
serve a mean between the dhirc to be 
'high-hrol\' or 'arty', which plalCue, so 
much academic drama. and a l\iIIing
nt'~ to be merel.,' popular," 


\\'hen I]Ue~tiol1ed on hi~ view of the 
difference het\\een tea(,hing here and al 
the l:nhl'nil\ of i\]khigan he replied 
that. "The emphasi~ on sciencc here 
sel.'m., to reduce soml.'what the Jit:I.'!lcral 
illterc~t in literature and in writtcn ex


Aside from the rathl'r <Iemanding pre,~ion_ The ~tullena \1 ho do ha\-e 


"hobby" of raising three children, Dr. an orientation to"ard literature and the 


Allison likes to read Yeats, Pope, and llI1lllanitie~. including ~ome science and 


Donne in his spare timc. lie hao also _ocial ~cie"ce . tudell15, ~e('m 10 he 


done ~omc writing and al the l)rCoent ,ery good and arc ,er) rewarding to 


tillie a book of plays whil'h he helped teach," 


undated with the worth of thl' 
mind is al~o the "'orth of the indi\'idual. 
11\ the college communit), it is ,"cry 
casy and natural to seek a meeting of 
mind_~, am' neglect the real meetillg of 
pcrsons, In the mid~t of academic 
compc';titinn "c do ha,-e a re~pon~ibility 
to share and enrich each othcrs li,'u 
in countless "a)'1 whcther in a smile, a 
bull ~euion or lilanning fnr a certain 
el·ent. ~Ieeling problem~ of all kinds, 
working out relatiOIl~hip~ with othen, 
and determining .. 5e't of standards for 
your o"n sclf arc but a few of the \'al
uilhle hurdles we call leap over or run 
around during thC5e years. The op
portunity for the educa linn of the 
whole person liu here ,,;thin reach but 
the degree of u('ellen('(' of this edu


cational liroceu dellelld~ (In the \tand


ard of the goais of the entire commu_ 


nity and the purrlMe 'If each indil'idual 
within it 
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Editorial 
Kalamazoo College's letlnis team «gam /l'elll ()IJ IIJ amllial s(Ulthem 


triP IbiJ y&ar, blJt the reJulls 1/'ere largel), disappoillllllg, The team It'on 
only tll'O m(l/ebes while dropping SIX (II/(/ the tll'O /l'ms 1I'1:r-e onr t'er> 
lI'ellk. oppommts, Tbe lack of experiencd {mermen 11'11$ in ef'idenee for 
the first time in mlllly years. Coach GcorKt> Acker alld his boys fomld 
the c()mpetition lI'lIy Olll of tlleir "au, Only Bill }appIflKa, lUul to (I 


Icsser extenl Bob Brice, WII! able to match the opP()Silion, This yea"! 
HONlet tennis team is Imdmlbledly one of tbe sballoll'&sl III recenl times, 
Three fllJpcrdaSSl1IC'J who would hot'e mJded deptb to tbe HIIII,,1 (leClt/ed, 
for f'urI0lJS reasons, to call ;1 qllilJ for thi! season. No one is sure hou: tile 
leam uill reaO to behlg sOllndly trmUiched a nllmber of mlllcheJ m JIIC
(euiOlJ, ollly the lip-coming AIlAA Conference race /l'iIl lel/, One /IJCI 
th«11Jeeds stressing al thiJ poilll: in Ibe past 11/'0 yellrs the caliber of fresh, 
mell lennis pro/peelJ has decrealed lit all alarmiflg rale. am/ shQIIJd this 
tNk/ency eominlJe, there is little qllesliOlI thai KalamtrZoo College tlill 
hm'e lillie glory ;'J lC1mi/ except lor the replIla/ jo/l 0/ a hygone era, 
Since the lale "Doc" Stowe rOllred throlJgh his final seasoll lI'itbollt a de
feal , tbe tMII;S team hal been relying 011 his memory as a great coacb and 
his Im iqlJe tradition to dralV neu' playerJ. Now, bowel,er, It IS lime to lace 
reality, "V oc's" tradilion 1I'0n't kup 10 II lenniJ pou'er for 1II11eb longer 
and someone /I ,ill hal'e to go Ollt and Jholl' some illlerest in Ihe Jlars 01 
Ihe flllllre if K 'J glorioJlJ IrnditiOlJ is 1I0t /() t'alliJh jorcf'Cr, '( his;s IIOt , 
necesJtlr;ty, a criticism of the policies of the alhielic department ami cer
tainly 1101 of the members 01 the present tenm U'bo arc doing tbeir IIlmOJt 
to preJertle the prOlld pa!t of KalalllllZ00, Net'erlheless, thi! shoflltl sert 'e 
to point o/(t a definite ll'eaJmeH i'l the le,m;s p, ol?,rtlm. It (ollid ;mt d.J 


1/'ell ser1'C to 1I1lderlille the decline 01 (Ill the athletic leams here al K in 
Ihe JaJl few years. "he time ;s ripe to su some ch(mgcs made ill (II · 
t;tude and melbod Or it 1l'i/t not be milch longer IIntil someone will say, 
"Y es, Kal(ullazoo College has had fi lle te,mis teams, bill they lost a match 
in conferellce toJa) , Ihe first one since 1935:' 


- All i lllerestet! Spectfllor 


Chapel Anybody? 
, , , Bu'r da) hu~} day. I see The great majority oi u~ are guiltr 


Lola brought her klliuin,l(. 
Ilearl one, ' .. 


Kuil one, of a more ha'ic neg[I'CI than those 
mO:lltioneu abol'e. Thi~ i~ Ihe lack of 


"Thank, for hringing the sllonS pago: 
John 110\1 are the Yan kees doing? 
.. I "onder if Jane hrought an emery 


board J can u~e? Tom look~ like 
in-


re~pecl lor olhen' riKht~. The inter-
e~ts in any large body will diller from 
indil'idual 10 individual. Tho: ~UccI'S' 


of thaI group depends upon tlw II illin).:"· 
11tH of each pc r~on 10 rcspeet thc he 's half a'leep--\\,ill 1I0lhing h'er 


l e re~1 him? , , , Hold thc comic, 
hiFlhl'r ~o I ean read Dagwood," 


up (l lher,' liel<' and dc~ir~~. T he stude nt 


Our chapel 1'I·r1.)(1 ha~ come 10 he 
little more Ihall a farce, \\"hat h Ihl' 
eau~e: J, it poor ~lleaken: Perhall" 
~omelime" hilI (enainl~- not w('('k af 
ler week. Could il be hecau~e lie ,lU 


dl'nt. oi Kalamazoo College arc .0 


"Iurned" I\e don' t feel We' need 01\1-
~ide"" liew_? Thi. i5 alhurd. (I hope!) 
Thefe are lery fell of II- \lho<1' mind, 
are '0 'mall 11(' dll not hal·e rexllll I" 
I('arn lII(lre 


hotly 1\ hirh lill, our chapt'l i~ 110 ex
ception I l' thi' Irllth, Indeell, il i. a 
lil·ing exalll\lle of il :\I"II) "ill a~ree 
wilh me "hell T assert that our "u-
dent body ha~ failed 10 rewect 
right-; of the indil'idllal IIho " 
lempting 10 ~el ,omelhin~ OUI of 
ehapel program. 


the 


". 
the 


The pictllrl' :&h .. )I"1' hac a purpo~e, 


TIll' ,,'lIinl<: i, 
Ihe hack, 111") 


hUI when you 


jamiliar, and <ollie of 
el'en I~ reeOFrni1abit-: 
Itlann',1 at il ,Ii,l '-{}II 


\\'ell, then I'erhall~ Ihere i, anotho:r 
reason for Ollr di,interC'I. 1)0 W(' ieel 


realize j" .. iguificaIlCt" let u 1101 


lurn our hack, all Ihe rhapel anrl an 
we hne lime and no need for the 
spiruual uplift hali an huur wilh God OllpOrtunil)' to gain ;1 lal\13hle e"lIer_ 


I';\n brinlt-· (jranted, our lil'c~ a re ;11I,y 
ones, hUI lIe <hould 1I0t hecome <0 oc
eUllied Ihal III' do nnt hal'e time t .. 
I11cdiole IIt'on our aniun, and a .. pira
tiOIl\, Ihallkin" GtJ.lI f,,, thc oppnr\lllli· 
lie_ laiu hefore u- el'Ct)'tla) Eaeh 
one of m ha, a different uelie£. ilnd Ihe 


iel1l'e withMII tir'l l{il'lIll{ thl' ~n('akrr 


a~ I\ell a, our,tln, a ('hauee. II " 'ulu 


he 111'11 inr 11' 10 r('memher Ihi, al.:e· 


oltl Iruth: (a[ow ",, I't.:a'e, 10 '1Ib"Ii. 


Ilite Ih~' ori!(inal "'!lrd "f,1(I)" \lith tl.1' 


more a[lrr,lllriate wonl "plca'I'''l. 


inlen.il)' lli Ollr de\'olioll to this bt'lici "You ran (plca,cl ,ome (Ii Ihe peoille 
l arie" T" Ih,"e IIho lee[ Iher hal-e no all ~I[ the time, amI) till C;\I1 (111('<1'1') all 
time and 11(' IIl'ed [lIr Ihi~ ~pirilllal up-
liit I .. al It i- the ,luty (Ii all {If I" "; th .. I'tnplr ,nme oi the 111111'. Bill 
1001110\\ ulher' the "Plll,qunil,l· 10 lIor_ you can not fplea'e1 ~Il oi tht peu,lle 


Thinclads Intramural Sports 
Intramural Ra.ketball: Final ,tand


ing: 


A Leag"e 


e(1 lili point\ Ilhich 
of their team'> Iota I 
85 poinn, 


-
Kal;U1l3lQ(l College\ Irack lea11l II ill 


he ).:"oing all Ou! Ihi~ year to belh:r Iht'ir 
fuurth place tini~h of la,1 year, Ten re 
turniug leHermell aro: from the nucleu, 
of Coach Swede Th,lma,' thinC'lad, 
They are: Dal'e \\'hillingham, Denni, 
Fil7lteralrl, Ray Boylan and I~u" 


"d,elh, in the di~lance rUII.: JI>1I L, 
hahn and Tell Huizenga, in Ihe .... 0, 
Rv~er Kramer and (;eorwe ~Iad,c(ld 


in Ihe ,hOIPUI aud di"ru,: ,\11. Grin 
I .... rlt' in tho: hnladjumll an(1 l~: aud 
Ca'cy CI;uk, the 10" lMli,,1 I'lettl'r .Ii 
101'1 year, in the hilol:h jump, jalelin and 
"oIl' I'ault_ 


SI.uth 
I 11IICP~'IHll'nt 
Philo, 
CeutulY 


W 


" , 
4 
4 


L 
1 
1 , 
4 


:\ext un Ihe iutr,unural calendar" 
the badminton aud Iliug-IXluK garnel 
Two of Xorth's game, w(,'re Ilefault 
hecalhc of an ineligilJh,' pla}er, Th 
final \ t anding~ are a~ follows' 


\\ith only ele\"en lither member, ,,! 
the team, il will be a ~lIIall MIU:,tl. RUI 
there :Ire ~t'I'enl .tandoulS, inclutliulol: 
Tom Krau'e, a tran~fer irom Ehlern 
\lkhigan College, who ,Imultl he Ihe 
lir,1 lop-notch loll' hunlle lIIau at K 
in ,el'l'r:ll1 years: he \I ill :Ills,) double 
in the 100 and 220 yd, da~h. .-\ddin~ 


~trenlol:lh in the high jump will he 
Roger Creel, who lIilh Clark h3\ ell'ar
I'd I} ft, intloors already thi, )'ear, Tht 
~hOlpUI lIill also ha~e Ken Rartlt} and 
Da\'e \\'rend . The d i scu~ throw('r) 
will inclllde \Varrell Barnes amI Kyl~' 
Haselden: the jal'elin tos.er~ inclllde 
! lasl'lden and Dick ~I allhews . T rying 
f(lr 'llOt~ in Ihl' 100, 200, and HO yd, 
da,hc~ a re Henry Haynes, Dil' k Il ud
'on. Dick lI ulo:he$ and Boh Johan~tn 


:\orth 0 8 


8 League 


W L 


Century 8 0 
Philo 5 3 
Sher\lootl 5 3 
Soulh , 6 
Xorth 0 8 


South Holien had two hot-shot~, 
C1el'e!and and Flelcher, Clel·eland ~cor-


GO-TOGETHERS 
IN 


SPORTSWEAR 


JACKSON 
JEUNE FILLE 


Nut To Oakland Pharmacy 


Use Our l oy Awoy 
OPEN WED. EVENINGS 


The IItak )\Klh in Ihe team lIill de· 1 
finitely be in the high hurdle. and pole Exper t Shoe Service 
I'aull, while the weight~ and di~ tance 


Two 1Ileel~ Ihis week and a ~le:l(l)' diel 409 W, Mickiga ll 
of meets from here on it ~hould help Atrau Irom P.nt Office 


Badminton 


W 


Philo , 
Century 4 
indellendenl 2 
Xorth 1 
Soulh 
:-;hl'f\loOO " 


P; ... . Pon. 


W 


(enIUr)' , 
Xorth 4 


Intlependent .1 


South 2 


Philo 
Sherwood " 


Ma's College Inn 
On ly a few steps from 


Hoben, Harmon ond 
Trowbridge 


Wet'itdCly5 7 A,M.- 12 Midnight 
FR IDA YS 7 A,M,.2 P.M. 


SUNDA YS 5 ~ .M,· 1 2 Midll ight 


1128 WEST MICHIGAN 
Mrs, Bu"u, Pr ipncta. 


L 


" I 
.1 
.1 
4 , 
L 


0 


1 


3 


4 
5 


rum should be Ihe st rong point. GEM SHOE REPAIR J 
hi inlilrol-e thl' Il'am, and lead to a 


hetter filli~h in Ihe C(luierellce Ihan ~';:==============~~===============~ la't year. One of the mo-.t important ( 
meet~ "ill he \lilh Albion on ~Iollday 


\pr;l 2(1, Albion being the defending 
chaml)ion, This meet l.ill gil'e ~ome 


indicalioll of the teal11'~ eapibililie, lilT 
Ihe coming season. 


, 


ATTENT I ON 


The Dadds Record Spot wishes 10 


announce tho t oftt'r Apri l I, 1959 
they will be located CIt new ond la rger 
quarters at 422 S, Burd 'ck, "1'01 to 


Ihe lIew Rnoll Drug State. 


That's DO DDS RECORD SHOP 


- NEW LOCATION -


DODD'S 


RECORD SPOT 
422 SOUTH BURDICK 


Flowe rs for 


E,ery Occosion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Moin 
Pholle F1 3·6B6 


WHERE TO BUY YOU R DIAMOND 
HERE'S the ,ital "MUST". . a Jeweler's 


REPUTATION .. . is what yo u' ll HAVE to 


TRUST , , . ! 


. , , A 5011<1 reputallOlI fa. TRUTHFULN ESS 


RESPECTED QUA LITY , , , mun be EARNED , , 


ridIC ulous "come,olls" , , , "fonto ,11C clo,ms" 


olld "g •• e·o·ways" . 


HONEST VALUES . olld 


It CO II' t be boughl wilh 


. "pholly d'Kounh" , , 


OUR Nome in Her Ring " . Mea ns YOU Boug ht the REAL Thing! 


COllnnient terms . . , no edra COtt 


Pixler 
" Cert ified Gemologist" 


Reg!srer2d Jevveler American Gem Socu t, 


Michigan Thea tre Bldg . 


, 


MATHEMATICIAN TRAINEES 
A CARD 


A GIFT 


(55.136 Annually To Starti 


To f ill fu ture , oconc ics , Mus t be grod uated no late r than Augu st 


of 1959 with a degree in Mothemotics o r 0 Mojo r course o f stud y 


in 0 re lated fi e ld where Math ematics is 0 primary requireme nt 


Obta in Applica t io n fo r Exa minotio n by writing Michiga n Civil 


Service, lansing 13. 


" 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


fiLLED 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
.." " '0 .... AvE ., ACAD' .. . " 












, 


BUY IT, THE TRU E 


READ IT BELIEVER 


Four To Go Book of the Semester: 
To N S A Meet The True Believer Is Kalamazoo College moving towards all I lOtlOr system? We do 


"",tend to foresee tIle 'Il/ ure, but brued on tile current signs, we 
onswer in the 1IlJinllutive. Since FebnlClry of tills yeur, great 
have beef! I1ItlCic, stritles which appear to be carrying the school 


I1ull direction. 
It was ill February llwt tile new cut system went into eUect. It 
worked well. Certainly. tile student ought to be able to judge 


I..J",I/,cr or 'lOf Iw elm miss a class. 1'hose who arc unable to exercise 
judgment arc the ones who ]Jill) and, 1:Jer/wps, learn a lesson. At 


Thi5 aftanooll four students from 
Kalamazoo CoUege will leave for the 
Univel'Sity of Michigan where they will 
p.uticipat~ in a week-end meo..-ling of 
thc Michigan and Ohio-Indiana rcgions 
of the National Student Association. The 
four. Carol Dennl.., William Russey, 
Robert MacDonald, and Barry Kni.>tt.'f, 
will participate on Saturday in work
~hops dealing with CIlmpus problems and 
in a plenary session Oil Sunday. The 
keynole speaker will be Curtis Gans, the 
l'\ational Affairs Vil-e-Pr~idl:nt of the 
N.S.A. 


Today marks the beginning of the 
sale of the Student Senate's Book of the 
Semester. The book is The True Be
ife1Jn by Eric !loffer and is on sale in 
the 8ook~tore for 4Ot, I~ under list 
pr~. 


religious, f(UCist, commullist, or anarch· 
ist. Here is exposed th~ Nazi. th~ Red. 
the Klu K1ux Klanner_ When r~ading 


the last page of this book, e\ery read~ 
is bound to Isk himself, "Am I olle of 
them?'" 


rate, tile new system givcs lite student both freedom and (C81'0IlS;


tile keywords III 011 hOllor SfJstem. If some members of tile fll


Illlve been unable to reconcile tilelllselvcs to tile system, we would 
I to IUlVe patience anti give it time to work. Tile ~rst few years 


bound to be a little difficult. We hope before long tllat tllis system 
be extended to tlw freslunen. Hesponsivility conllot be created ar-


1""rm'U,, at the SOIJlIOtliore level; it mllst he developed as SOOl' /IS the 
Cllters college arid grow with him throughout llis four yellrs. 


7'11C IICW per system ill Trowbridge is another step towards an 


IW;;::;Yz::~~~' True, t/wre are c1lecks on thc girls, but tile burden of 
re .. I rests with them and not with the proctors or Mrs. Morel· 


The girls have shown tllii! they Clln IWlldle responsibility, and 
Is hope that before 100 long, tile checks will be removed. 


The lIew pledging system is still another slqJ. After the great elif
~",,u;,,, in pledgillg of the past few years, a new system Il(u gone into 


which makes the Societies responsible for any abuses. This 
tllat not ollly is Ole SOCiety as a whole responsible, but every 


,",1,"""",11 member, be he active or pledge. We call but applaud t1lose 
formulated tllis scheme antI 11Ol>C that eaell Society member 


"alb" his own role in it. 
We clo not til ink tlwt these tllree new systems were consciously 


~alen,Jc" to lead to lJ full-fledged honor system, but more (mel more 


1~;~';~II~(lfe beginlling to see their potential. The aclministrtltion is 
IS ill favor of (III honor system. Dean }o/msoll, in lXJrliclllar, 


hailed for aile since she came 1lere. Dean Collins would like to sec 
I comc to p"sa, Imt emplw.I>·izes the ftlct that the school is not yet 


for 011 hOllor system. 
is, of COllrS6, correct; we arc not reatly for it. We still Iwve 


ic"'''''''g and pillgiarism, mutilation of librllry books, lind ot/ler less 
abuses, that lead onc to recognize tlwt overnlgilt legislation of 


honor system wOl/ld not work. Bllt we can still 1I0pe. An 1I0nor 
flllISt be built slowly with strong materiol. We Iwve l(lid the 


If~,,",,'at'io,, or (It least dllg tile basement. As time goes on, more stories 
be added, until one clay, witllOllt onyone having really noticed, the 


will be completed. We will flot see Olat clay, not even those 
us who are fresillnen. But we COli watdl it grow lind, at tile same 


help il grow until tile clay Kalamazoo College becomes (III irlSti· 
where learning a/1(l maturity go llOlid ill hand. - William Vincent 


We were furiOUS in Clwpel last Friday. We came to l!Car (III ex.
talk given by Doctor Start ami discovered, to our di.smoy, tliat 


was no room left in tile first tllree rows for tile Seniors to sit. 
'sat in tile cllOir. We would not have minded Iwd Olose rows been 


with Seniors, but sllch W(lS not ti,e case; we counted (It IClIst a 
fmderc1l1SS1nCFI who IlOd decided to displace tlu!ir elclcrs. We 


tllOt tlICY are aware tllat !hc ~rst three rows (Ire for Seniors, 011(1 
know IIwt tllCY care only for tllcir own comfort, but wc do lIot 
(my grmlge. We clo not, for example, devoutly hope that tlley suf


tile same fate next year, tllat we arc suBering this year; we do riot 
that tllcy be tllrown out of Chapel. We just tliillk it a lJity that 


t/lC fot/rth year of collcge, sOllie of us must sit ill tile back or i'l the 
I stalls of the Chapel. 


Scholarship Committee 
h:~::;:~:;'~ oommitlt.'c Wider the 
~ of Dr. Laurence Barrett 


been fonnoo to plan the administra
of the Ughl Sum!llcr Study I>ro
for future years. It is made up of 


Richard U. L1gllt, chainllan of the 
of Trustees; Presidl'nt Hicks. Or. 


tho~ we now usc, 2) what modifil'atioru 
will incrcllSC the value of the cxpc!"ience 
for students in those universities we now 
usc, (3) does the academic program ill 
the universitia need strengthening, and 
if 50, in what Wa}'5 clln this be achieved, 
(4) how should the living accommoda
tions be handk'tl in the foreign coun
tries, and (5) are changes itl our present 
arrangements for transportation desir
able. 


Who is the True Ueliever? According 
til Hofft.'!', " Hc's the man ..... ho. multiplied 
by Iholl~ands. is shnping the ..... orld to hi5 
imnge. 


Mr. Hoffer has WTitien a fascinating 
socio-psychological treatise. According 
to Orville Prt."K'QU of TIle New York 
Time.r, "The True 8el/cf:cr glitters with 
icy wit. . bristle! with deadly paral. 
lels ... It i~ a harsh and polenl mental 
tonic." Arthur Schlesinger. Jr., remarks, 
"TIlis brilliant and original inquiry into 
the nnlure of mass movl:mentJ is a gcnu· 
inc oontribulion 10 our J«:ilil thought." 


Mock Convention 


Come Next Spring 


Chairmen Chosen 
Studcnt Senate Vice-president Tom 


Kreilick is busy assuming a new role as 
Chairman of the Democratic Mock Con
\eution 10 be held on the campus next 
spring. 


The Central Con~ention Planning 
Committee headed by Tom i5 COPlpoK-d 


of 13 other members. Helping wilh 
tJle gcnera.! affairs are the t.,.,'O vi<:e


chainncn, Carol Dennis and Bob Wend
zcl. Other ehninncn are as follows: 


Steering - AI 'Red' Gt:mrich 
Public Relatiolls - Fred Jacksou 
Campaign Managers - Asa Pieratt 
"~inances - Bill Japinga 
Platfonns - Hill VinCilnt 
Arr:lngement.'l - Dick Tyler 
Cmdentillis - Dave Keener 
lIules - Wendell Peterson 
Corre~ponding Secretary - Mary Long 
Recording St.'Crctary - Connie Metzgcr 
At this time the exact date of thc 


convention is unccrtain, however, it will 
be held the last week of April or the 
first week of May. The keynote speaker 
hall not yel been secured but Kreilick is 
trying to get a well-known name in the 
National Democratic Party to be the 
gut'Sl. TIIO$e DcmOCTatics whose names 
are being considered as presidential Clln
didates will probably be excluded, how
ever, because of the influence tJleir per
sonal appearance might have on the 
outcome of the convention. 


For those on campus ~nfamiliar with 
the College Mock Convention an C!JC


planation may prove useful. Every four 
lean the students and the college begin 
pllllUling tJle biggest event of tJlat year. 
the mock convention. Different depart. 
ment.'l help in finanCing and coordinating 
the proceedings with students In charge 
of tho main affair. Campaign managers 
lIre selected for all possible candidates 
and are given a sum of money with 
which to operate and develop platforms. 
Students from the surrounding high 
schools are invited to attend a$ delegales 
under tJle leaden:hip of a campus dele· 
galion leader. one for e.1ch stale. Then 
('xt('nsiv~ activity is carried out on the 
cnmpus previous to Ihe convention il
sdf as managers try to convincc people 
of tJle 'best' candidate. O( course, the 
final outcome of all the planning and 
political propaganda is the nominating 
and selecting of the 'students' choice.' 
TIlis will all he held under the Rag and 
hunting studded oonfines of Tredway 
Cymnnsitllll. 


"He'J a guilt-ridden hitchhiker who 
thumbs a ride on every cause for Christ
ilmlty 10 CommuniSlll. 


" lIe's a fanatic. needing a Stalin (or 
a Christ) 10 worship and die for. 


" lI e·.~ the mortal fmerny of things-as. 
the)-;}'r ... and he in,isl~ on sacrifiCing 
himsclf for a dream impossible to attain. 


" He" is today everywhere on the 
Illarcll. 


11lis is what the book Is about: mass 
lIlovements. who fains them, and who 
leads them. Ilere Is 10 be found in
sights Into fanaticism of all kinds. be it 


TIIC Student Senate hopes that all 
sludcnls will read The TrllC 8elieuer. II 
is cheap, it is short, it Is easy to read, 
yet intellectually provoking. The Book 
of Ihe Semester program will Clllminate 
in -'- faculty 6reside in January. but the 
book itself will be n hasis for t.'Onversa
tion for months to collle. 


of The 
A 


Merry Wives 
by 


Windsor 
Elizabeth Babcock Review 


In a movie I S,1W a while ago, there 
was a man, who. when bored, wowd 
dose his C)'CS alld watch color T.V. UII


der his eyelids. Prior 10 last week, if 
we were to produce our own Shakes
pearean play on eyelid-T.V., we prob
ably would end up with a somber trag
edy, where everyone would suffer in
tensely. where doubl-ridden men in 
black would s(>Cnd hours talking them
sel\'e.~ into killing 'iOmc1)()(ly (preferably 
themselvcs), and wherc ulmost every
body would have something profound 
and soul-senrehin.1: to colitribute to hu
lIlanity. Only the incidental characters 
(~ave-diggen:, servants, etc.) would be 
allowed to say anything humorous or 
even ordina.ry. The main actors. espe
cial the hero, .,.,'Ould. at all times, give 
an imprcssion of magnific.ent rage Of 


noble sorrow. TIle eyelid-T.V. Shake
~fk"'1rean hero would nC'o'er smile and we 
"'Ould never think of laughing at him. 


Last Thursday. Friday. and Saturday, 
the K:IJama7.oo College Play~s, under 
the direction of Mrs. Balch. trcated us 
to an e}-e-opening prCSt'nlation of The 
Merr,:! Wives 01 Wind.JOf. a play which 
~hould have caused us to discard our 
Shapcspcarean sten:otype. 11mse of us 
who e:<pected Sir John Falstaff to be 
lIoblo were shocked. And Ihose of us 
who were looking for profundity search
ed in vain. After the fIrst fIve minutes 
or 50, we turned off our eyelid-T.V. aud 
spent a thoroughly enjoynble evening. 


TIle piny was decidedly second-rate 
Shakespearean and especially near tha 
end, the plot became 50mewhal forced. 
But Ihe lack of profundity in the play 
and the Individual peculiarities of each 
part gaw the pct.:..:s opportunity 10 make 
caricatures of tJlCIr parts. In order to 
get acruss its peculiar kind of slapstick, 
TIl" .\terry Wives of WlIldsof demands 
that the actors "ham up" their parts. 
Illdicativ~ of thi~ is th(' success wilh 
which ct'rtain of tht· aetor~ pla)t.'tl their 
rolt'S. Regan Smith wa) a perfect FaI
~tnff. He consistently e.laggerated and 
the results were hilarious. 


the audience. Mr. Beck also showed a 
wide range of facial expression whicll 
might have been losl on proscenium 
slaging, but which was not wasted on 
la~t week's art.'lla audience. 


Olhers in the cast who wl:re particu
larly good were Dougla~ Parrish as the 
<li<gustin,:;!y dTelllinate Slender. Jolm 
Kless as Sir Hugh Evans. a oowardly 
and rather silly Welsh parson, and CiI· 
bert Rogers liS the dashing (literally) 
Dr. Caius. 


Marilyn Szpil'('h was good as the mer
rier of the two \lerry Wives. Ikr fel
low-schemer, Marjory May, acquitted 
herself well in most 5C('IlCS, hut once In 
a while she seemed to have forgotten 
that her rol~ \1o'llS not supposed 10 be a 
serious one. 


The rest of the cast played their parts 
well. A few of the servants in minor 
rolcs sufft..'fed either from inetpericnce 
or from the comparativelv drab natt,re 
of the lines they had 10 ~y. But it is 
doubtful thai Ihi~ wa_, app.1renl to any
one who wa~n't looking (or faulls. As 
far as Ihat gO(";. allY flaws In the pro
duction were of a minor nature. Due to 
judicious cutting and skillfnl act ing, th~ 
play was kept at a fairly rapid pace, and 
if it seemed to lag somewhat at times, 
that C,1n only be blamt.-<l on Shllkespeare. 


Barrett; faClilty members Mrs. Marcelle 
Dale and Dr. Ilichard Stavig; students 
Maija Zadi'IS and John Howell. This 
COmmittt.'e Is ading ill an advisory rather 
than an administrative capacity. 


In Its Ilrst mt.'Cting nn Wednesday. 
Nov{-'mix:r 4, tl,e t.."Ommittee discussed 
the Il:nnJ and objt.'Ctivl:s under which 
the Program was estahlished and now 
operata, and the problems pertincnt to 
pl:lJ\nlng for th{-' comillg summers. Some 
of Ihe (Iuestiolls raised were: (I) As
Smning we shall send more students tJlall 
In previow years, should we open up 
programs in nniversitit.'S additional to 


Subsequent meetings of the Commit
tee on Swnmer Study will deal with 
specific problems rclatin~ to tl,e Pro
gram besides tho.~e mentioned nbove, 
such as tJle choosing of students to 


study abroad, orienlation of these stu
dents while still at the college, and 


systematizing of infomlation about the 


Program. perhaps ill the fonn of a 


handbook. 


Although the convention is still sever
al months away, students should start 
thinking about which bandwagon they 
will fain come spring when Kalamazoo 
College tries its hand at big-time poli
tiking. 


Book Sale Today 
The Library will conduct a used book 


sale today and tomorrow, according 10 


Dr. Chen. The books will be sold at 


outrageously low prices. 


Hul perhaps the t.,.,'O who were mo~t 
succes,ful in thdr roles were Todd Be<:k 
a~ the jealous t~ord. or, if you will. 
Brook. lind a newcomer, Donna Reed, 
who madll :1 deU~htful Ml.dress Quickly. 
MI~ Heed. playmg a kind of self-ap
pointed low'n' agl:nt. should be com
plimellt<--<I 1101 only on the effectiven('SS 
and variety of her faeial el(pressions but 
also on the skill Witll which she played 
to all sides of the arena. particularly 
when she was delivering her asides to 


TIle care and attcntion given to the 
costumes wcre appllrent, lIot only in the 
lavish d(-'Iails of each coslume. hut also 
in the skill with which the nature of a 
coslume was planned to 6t the nature of 
the ehameter that wore it. Also com
mendable was tllC siaging of the play: 
the way in which the movements of the 
aetors werc pb.nnt'<1 to tak(-' In all ~Id('<l 


of Ihe arena, and the appropriateness of 
Ihe props. TIle oak trce in the last 
scenes was \'ery dever, and, although 
some of the audiencc was unable to sef! 


everything at that time, the tlction 
around tJle tree was planned 3.' skillfully 
as possible. Arena ~aging was most al'" 
propriate for this play, because of tJle 
opportunities it allowt.-d lor chases 
around and behind the audience. be
cause of the h'l'eater area thus available 
to the ratJler large cast. and because of 
thll chance il gave the audienee to en
ter more closely into the spirit of the 
play 


All in all, The Merry Wives of Wind· 
sor was most enioyabl~. Those unfortun
ates who didn'l go miSSt."(1 out on all 
evening of fun. By a.!1 indications. tJle 
CoUl'ge Players are headed for one of 
their most brilli:mt seasons. 







Student Senate Notes 
III opening the meeting, the Prc.sident 


noted that the Executive Committee sug. 
gested that It meetuIg of the Scnior 
Class be held after a Chapel to elect 
Senior Cia~s ofJkw~. nIl' Executive 
Committee al..o intends to re-evaluate 
the stmC'lurc, function, and intertlll i 00. 


oper.ltion o( tJle current standing com. 
mittees. An OUl>tanding criticism is 
that the ehaimlen seem to hc tile only 
members a<:th·dy ..... orking 011 committee 
bu~illcs:;. 


From tile Welles Ifall Clilunittcc came 
Ihe rt.·t:ommendation that in lining up for 


BULKY SWEATERS 
Ca,digans and Pulloven 


$8.95 th" $14.95 
With Matching Ski,ls-


and Slocks 


FUR BLENDS ... , from $8,95 
Wi,h Marehing Skirts 


JACKSON JEUNE 
FILLE 


NEXT TO OAKLAND PHARMACY 
OPEN WED. EVENING 


KALA 


.... n ('.1 nleals, only the east end of tJH~ 


hall be used, &nior$ at the door, Jun. 
iot, on the Ilmding, Sophonlor~ on the 
right hand ~tairs, and Freshmen on the 
ground Roor, The men would line up 
on the othcr ~tair and by the Bookstore. 
This plan \\ilJ be tded for a week. It 
\\'a~ noted that if lm)'one hIlS any com. 
ment~ or criticism, or \Velk'S Hall, Lou 
~llJrph) i~ a/w!l)S ready to hear and aot 
upon them, nle Committee reported 
thM tho:> WKZO uews bullctins seem to 
be fuJliIlillg tlleir proposed function of 
~timuJatiOIl of intefL'llt in world alTai rs, 


In th(' first or scconrl weeks of May 
thi, ~'car, the Senate will spon..or the 
annllal Workshop. 


New Location 


Flowers for 


Every Occas ion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


4S04 W. Main 
Phane FI 3·6136 


WESTWOOD PLAZA 


Big Doings Down on the Farm 
A little more than a year ago, the the COlllllltlnl'. 


Chinese Communist party began one of The mell aud WOlllen of the t,(lIlllllUlle 
the most (Iaring and most tremendous work a twehe to (ourteell hour day in 
uphenn'!- that this generation should the fields. 'nley work in large platoun~, 
ever hope to see. This huge re~:a~ting vers,,"ltile enough to han-cst t'Olton one 
would fiud a dose parallel if all the \\eek and mine coal the uex!. While 
Ilt.:ople of the United Stale, were sud· they arc out in the fields. tlle wee tots 
d~'nly forced to forget about their 1'111· nrc put in day nur'l'riCli. Slightly older 
ture and .\tation so that tlley might to· children are plaL"f-d in schools where they 
getiJer strh'e for Utopian goab. This arc required to spend half of each day. 
not a true parallel. however, for the And when a child is o .... er ninl'.' wan old, 
Chinese peaSlmb "re tlot forced; the) he is taken into the Ilelds to "iearn pro. 
lire brutally per~uaded. They are not dltclive habits." £\"(.'n the agt'(\ are kcpt 
striving for a Utopia; they are merely bus)' dnillg light bllt illdisf.'\:nsable work. 
seeking an up.to..date economy. And Th,,) babysit. fectl the chickcllS, weave 
they lire not equal in number to the hn,kel5 and do tile litt le chon'S that are 
Unitoo StatCll' populace they ure th ree too ~Illall for sturdier illdividuak 
timCli as large. nlis much we know to be trlle for 


W R A Activ 
The \\'omen'~ Vanil)' Field 


Team was victorio", o~cr Albion 
g:amcs and lo~t to Vlliparnso by a 
3·2. lo.lanagcr Carol Kratt report, 
a total of 27 girls participM<'I:1 
season. 


In ard ... 'r} the final standings 
first, Kapp:;! Pi: then EurodelphiHn 
ma; Freshnlan A and B teams 
Third place, followed by Alpha 
Delta Society, and Ilnany thc I 


ent.~. 25 girls participatoo iu the 
IllUlient which was held at Angell 


A.\. in past years vollcy ball 
mcnts are beillg held on Monday 
uings in Tn.!dway Cym. The six 
ellS societies, the two freshmen 
and the Illdepentlents will comf.'\:te 


to the inerea~oo agricl1lturnl 
the public imrro\"emcnt~, ;md to 
industry. He clIn dte the miUiol1l 
women who W'·r(' rel ieved of their hOI 
hold ehor~ so that they might 
the fields and increllSC thc laoor 
He elln boll~t that Hed China is 


KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT 


The upheaval in rura l China was, of nil the Cflmnlltn,:,s, but Ilnturally there lIf{' 
L'Ourse, the changt" from t'01it'Ctive farm- 1l0Q(1 communes ami bad commmlCS, and 
iUIl to communes, /lfl{1 the K'Of.'\: o( the they are individually malluged. Con't" 
new movement is almost incomprehen. quently, while '>Ollle t'OllImUIlCS run <Juite 
sible; Fin' hundred million pea!>llnts smoothly. others are ~Iow('r to proout'(' 
were orgnllized into 28,500 romnlllllcs, and l1ninmginabl" conditions lIlust be im. 
each L'Olltaining approximately five thou· poSf.'(1 to ~1)C('d tllem Itp. nlat is why, 
~,l lld fmnilies. \\'hen the lime fllctor is in the middle of hut winter, some peas. 
inlroduCt:tI, the feat tak{'.s on cven great· ant~ had to work thirty.si..: to fortv.hours 
er importance. ;\Iinety...e ight percent of without sleep whili' others did no't. That 
the rural population, almost h(llf a hi!- is why some peasanl.~ are requirCfI to 
lion people, gavt'.· up thei r pcr...onal prop- exhuillc the graves of their ancestor, and 
erty and w{'r,:, bl'ing remoldt'tl into COm· bring in ten pOl1J)rl.s of human oon{'s per 
mUlle$ before two months harl p.1ssed. month for fertilizer. Thai is whv some 


prone to follow Rmsia's e.~amp l e. 


CHn anoounce that the incipient stag 
e:Jpita l i.~m have he<-n nipp..'(1 off at 
!,'l'a" roots. He can e~en '\;1) that 
for th .. first time, th(, Rcd~ re(llly 
the collntry. And ,inl'C all of 
things arc true, the top Ulan in ~ 
t'all repeat the policy of the P.1n 
Central Committt'(': The move to ~ 
mUlles is irrever<:ible. 


New OWllcrsilip and M(/nagement 
As it is shuping up. the COmmune b children II ill ~ their parents only twit'C 


a .o;elf·sufficicnt community with its own a month , and why somc wil'e, Ivil1 sce 
governnl{'nt and its own militia, these thl'ir husbflnds only a l mealt ime. And 
being slloordinate uf course to their na· that i.~ why sonte peasants will kill thei r 
tion(ll t'Oullterparts. Each commune has cllule and cut down their tr(.'C~ in des. 


U. S. 12 - 4 MILES WEST 5682 STADIUM DRIVE 
5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO 
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND 


WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
The stage is set in Communist C~ 


11'e "irrever,ible" move i~ sure to 
voke .;ollie reactionary devdopm 
And the very .~peed with which 
switch wa~ made indicates how rapl 
the Commulles can 1)(· derailed if 
Olle at the tor pull~ thc 


Phones: 
FI 2·8582 or FI 5·9287 


BRUNO'S PIZZA 
Carry Out Only 


ALL KINDS OF PIZZA 


Ham and Beef Sandwiches 


ITALIAN BREAD 
FI 9·5667 


417 WEST MICHtGAN 


CLASSIFIED AD 


PIANO - ResponSible party wanted to 
take over low monthly payments on 
spinet piano. Can be seen locally, 
Wrile Credit Manager, 19345 Liver. 
nois, Dctroit 21, Michigan. 


WATCH REPAIR SERVICE 
F'ee Estimates - Quid Se,..,ice 


RAY D. PIXLER 
JEWELER - GEMOLOGIST 


Michigan Thea ter - Tel. fl 5.0761 


A CARD 


A GIFT 


., 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
"'<~"A ~ Avl ., _CAD."" .' 


OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
MON. THRU SAT. 


SUNDAY 9 A.M. 10 I P.M. 


LAUNDEREITE 


DRY CLEANING AND 
SHIRT SPECIALIST 


SAME DAY SERVICE 


619 West Michigon Avenue 


M. C. RAUHE, Monager 
a t'l'ntral Mock of b.'lrracb which housc pllir. TIle only generali7.ations that eall 
its population. Nellr the barrllcks arc be madc for all the t'Ommunes are: I ) 
the communal me .... , hllll , the CfJmmll!lai that food is not plcntiful alld !lot varied; 
tlundry, communal whools, day nur· 21 that work is not ca~r; llnd 3) that the 
series lind til.· other various essentials. peasantry is not happy with tIll' new 
111ere lire no priv<lte homes and no pri. arrangement. 


vate land; to this, Mao elln il 


12- LP VINYL 
RCA Cvslom 
Record 


.- liSTENING 
~'S UCO~O 
r'- U<I...u.g W_n', 
~o<",d, '"}-


brought la you 
.K~hx;yely 


by VlCE~OV-the 
Ogare"e with A 
THINKING MAN·S 
ALTER ... .- SMOKlHG 
MAN'S T.-$Tfl 


LOOK! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 


Martian, ' Lullaby Morch Of The Toy. 
Royal Garde n Blue. Jusl A Mood 


Shine On Harvlnt Moon 
Erroll's Bounce 
Cirlbiribin 


St, James InfIrmary 


Tin Roof Blue. 
When The Saint. Go Marching In 


PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE 


ARTISTS 


Benny Goodman loui. Arml lrong 
Erroll Garner Shorty Rogers 
Jonoh Jones 
Be n Webster Red Norvo 
Bob Scobe y Buck Cloyton""'~-
Vic Dickens on 
Re. Stewart 
Dukes of Di.leland 


<hst Rele<lser/ fOr 


ICEROY 
CIGARETTES! 


The Greatest Jazz 
Album in Years! 


C8tnpu~ 
zZ ~tival 


ON A SPECIAllY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM RECORD 


Featuring Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists 
-winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College and University Students! Yours at a special 
low price-with the compliments of VICEROY -the 
cigarette that gives you the best filtering of alI for 
full rich taste. "A Thinking Man's Filter. 
A Smoking Man's Taste." 


and 2 empty packages of VICEROY Cigarettes 


gOWN I WIUIAMSON rOIACCO (OnOIATION 
h"us 
L_I.~'I" I, IC"'I~<~~ 
PJ.ea....oo one r-tlMid __ d r.) of the SPI>C"W VICEROY 
CAMPUS .JAZZ FFSl'IVAL. Ea.c:lo:-! 10 $1.00 (00 ..... m~ 
~) .00 2 empty Vioeroy pe.cb ... rae each ncord onleMd. 
N .... ________________________________________ _ 


Addm. _______________________________ _ 


City--________________________________ ~7A>_ 


S~ .... ____________ _ 


Tbl. DI!"<r eood ODly I .. U.s.A. Not valid ID .... <eo .. b...., I>n>hlblted ..... od 
OI",herwI.., teat.;tted-.;.",_ Doc. JI. I Q~Q. 












SEE THE 


WORLD 
TI-I 


Tile past long-weekencl Icas all especially prO<[tlctive one for Kala
mozno College. Social ucllievcmcnt on t/lis campus is alwIIYs prmse-


• ",o,tlly and I feel tfwt lIomecoming weekend /VlJ$ IXlrticu/llrty nOfable 
tliis respect. By centering tile jcsti!;ities 011 the campus, a true small 


~j,oll.,g, atIlIOSJ}I!cre was 1Jropagated, and it IJCrvadecl eeery (lctivity. 


Admittedly. there were some lumriicaps to tlie toto/ success of I1le 
loe,,"';o,,,, For example, the "all college" ia;.:; concert, U:l1ifc an ac/mir. 


conception, lost something ill its execution because 0/ tile lllck 0/ 


~ i;:~~~~'~ room to hold 011 indoor "all college'" ony/MlIg of slIeli (m ill
it.: n/dl/re. T/lCrcforc attendance at tile CO/lcert was held clown to 


a relatively $11101/ /lumber of jllz::, aficionados. Tllis detracted from tile 
over-oil success of tile program. 


Far more Ilnfortlmate was the behiml-the-scelles altercation be
tween tile band (//1(1 the Public Relations Office. TI/C l/cilliis of this 
tCTI11/('st-in-a-telJpot arc typically cloudy; llOwever, a few facts arc 
known: that a last-min ute (within iusf days ()Cfore Homecoming) at
tem!)/ was made by Public Relations to censor the mllsic fa wlliell the 


. band would I/wrch. The "q llestiolJ{JlJle" piece of 1I111~'ic was Ole popu
lar "Drinking Song" from "St lle/ent Prince." rhis song ICllS to have been 
played lIS p"rt of tlw "World's Fair" theme of the weekend, while the 
band stO()(J ill tlw faN/ill/ion of 0 Gennan sleil/. 1l was the opillion of 
Public Relations Olllt such all "'a lcoholic" melody woulel be reTmgllfmt 
to alllllllli cars. Apparently the allllllni of KollHllau>o Collcge are COIl


sidered a sheltereel group of puritans who luwc never so much (IS 


IClltc1lCd II beer ad on television. There were also ob;ections to the 
playing of "Linger Awhile" as background nil/sic for the queen becllllse 
it is "suggest ive." (At tllis rate tile Drama Department lI1(1y soon be 
requested to omit alliraces of bawdiness from its IJr(u/uctions, for fear 
that otlrencise some member of the OU-Clll1ll)1lS public willl)e shocked.) 


Althol/gh I'ublic ReTations subsequently witllt/rew Its objections, 
cille to fhe lote"ess with whic11 they were suhmitted, tire tunlloil and 
confusion tchich illitially resulted led to ciiscotlra{,{cmenf mill sloppy 
stlldellt (ll/cnrillllce (It bond rehearsals. There fore tile bond was tillable 
/0 pllt its show 0 11 S(lfllrday. If (/prf'''r~ tll(ll. hCrflf/.~" of ,Ms. IH1Sf'(' mly 
pressures /woe been placed all some of the persons illvolved. It IVoultl 
IIlso seem tJwt cerlaill /Ilatlers of sc1lOol,10Iicy ore 01 least pal'tially sltb
ICct to the questionable authority of Public Rciations. 


Til e elltire illcident demollds OIl e:rpIOfwtioll; but already a 11IIsh
IIIISII , IUlllds-off (Iura surrounds it. I doubt Owt $lIch (III explanation 
willl)e fortllColll illg. 


But despite such draw/Jacks to the success of lIomecoming, the ex
tellt of student participation in tile weekend was so excellent that it 
compell$llted for the dllrker side of tllings. Campus displays were the 
beM 1 Iwee seen in four yellrs l!ere, becouse orr.cmiuliilJlls were 110 


longer required to (lioide their time between constructioll of flOlltS ami 
of displays. The dance WllS r;cn) Ivell attended - 21·' couples (a /Hlln


ber which exceeds the llOped-for 200 cOI'Illes.) And, while the band 
left somet llill {,{ to be desired, the decoratiolls alld refreshments Icere 
especially good. Tile game was (lisa Icell-attelllled, {lI ltllOUg/l (/ IlIck of 
sl)irit WllS noticellule) lmel till! dorm open houses were r;cry successful. 


Many people l'OoJll'ratl'l1 to ··put fogether" tile 1959 l/oII/ecoming. 
A vote of thanks goes to them all. Now, for better or for tcorse, the 
IIIlIi/1lI1 dtM! is Oller. I think that most stlldents Icill agree Illat this 
year it w(/s "for better." - Gail Wrllble 


Dr. Pool To Speak 
A Brithh educator who was a fricnd 


and mentor of Anne Frank "ill be the 
Chapd speakrr on Friday, October 16. 
at 10 a.m. 


Dr. Hn~\ 1'001 wa~ headmistre.'~ of 
the Dukh r~·fug,~· ,><,hool 10 which Anne 
frank, l1l"r ,i,\(or, !lInl IH'r par ... nts came 
in tht."ir fli.~ht from ('~'rman~ TIle eo
tir.· FrwlL. fanuh .,lUolled in Ille school, 
and Dr. Pool bec'Ulle II lru~h.'d fricnd. 
After Anne\ dt'ath, il was to 0,. Pool 
Ihat \lr, Frank flr~t turned for advice 
about Iht' ~('J\U\g girl's diary, tuming 
0'" r 10 the oM('r WOUIIIII Annt"~ hand
wrill,·n miUluKripl_ SlIh"l"<IUMltly puh
lish,'(l, it lx,'(:amt' the b:"i, fIr'l for a 
Broadwu)' pLIY an,l C'Um:ntly for [\ mo
tioll picture which wa~ n,«nth' seeo in 
Kalama1.oo. 


Dr. 1'001 i~ a lingUist and an authority 
on the eultnre of Afrie.1. In her Chllpcl 
talk, .~Ilt' "ill di'i(.',,~~ ··Anne Frunk and 
the I~nlit~ of Pn'ludk'f"." Sht' will be 
avaibble fOT 1111 inform.ll di~cussion fol
Iowillg her talk. 


Dclln Llovd A.'crill ha~ rmoouncro Ihat 
changes ill 'the prlnled Chapel schedule 


havc !x~n n .. ,«,)ilaled hy tll~' Addition 
of thb ~pt.'Cial program. Dr. Cornelim 
Locw, profcssor of philosophy :md rrlig
gion in Weslrrn \Ik·higau UuhrT'iity, 
~chedllled 10 .. pt.·flk on Odolx'r 23. Ilflll 
tht' spefll('l' on OcIO!x'r 9. 11lt' l\t·v. 1.1Il 
F, Brown, 'Chcduk-d for (klo!x-r !G. will 
be hl'<'Ird ill Dr. Lacw·, pIau: 011 the 
:23rd. 


Light Review 
U. N. Preview 


On \Iouda)" October 12, til(' Lighl 
Scholar, of Summer 1959 prcl>Cl1tt"<.i a 
wel1-organi:wd, infommhlc, alld fre
qucntly delightful progrflm on thcir 
'1llIImer of "Iud} in for('if(ll hlll(k In
troduced by Hl'(:l G('mrith (Colombia), 
speak('rs A~:! Pi('nIH (Colomblll), John 
1I0\\'ell (Genlmn\'l lind Or. Richard 
SI:!vig (Fulbright u .'elurcr, Cermany) 
('\plained Ihe 111m, of th ... Liglll Scholar
~hip Program and vividly rel.llce] the ex
perienre~ which Ihey :md Ihl'i r col
Icagues hfld during Ihc ~lImnll'r. 


TIle program WAS oot IInl)' inICTl',ling, 
but limely as well. Next '1(,,(:1. i~ Unitt'tl 
NatiOns \\'l~k, whcn the cuunlric10 of thc 
globe-cir<:ling United ;-./Illions will join 


Viewpoints On 
Grade Points 


hI la~t ,,{'('k's Indel( there appear .. d an 
Ilrtlcle l\fillt'll hy Philip Steffey cnlitllU 
··The Almi.e;ht)' Cr,l(lc Point." TIlc fol
lowing articlc conlAin~ Ill{' opinions of 
a frw of our felloll studen~ on college 
grading in 1:cncral and some discussion 
relating 10 Phil's artiele. One point on 
which mosl of the sludents disagn"«! 
wilh Phil is his qIL('SUoning Ihe equality 
of an A in OrganiC Chemstry and an A 
in Public PI;lyc;ronnd Counseliog. 50111(· 


~Iudents could not '-CI: anything wrong 
wilh our preM'ut ~~Sh-Ill. many felt il 
needs revi~ion to 1113ke il morc accurlltc, 
and ~til1 oilier.; felt we should have no 
type of grading S)~leIll. 


Todd Beck is one of theM' Intter stu
d .. nts. "Gratling in l'OlIege is not IIl't.'CS
SJryo it does nol achieve thc purpo!;e it 
is sci up 10 flccompli_h." lie continued 
to JlJy Ihal one of Ihe putpoJl("l; of col
legc i, to engrain responsibility inlo Ille 
~hldenl~; then·fore lids is all aTl'a wht·rc 
colll'/o:l' could begin, tlmt is, not keeping 
clll'(,·k 011 studeuts in the fonn of )!;radcs 
but allOWing thelll 10 be responsible for 
Iheir own academie achicvement. 


"Crudes should he a eheck for the 
~tlldenl," he ~ated, ··oot for the facultv 
and olhcr individuals. Who else shoul<1 
be concerned about his own grado;-s, if 
nOI Ihe studenli' nib is a~umin~ hc 
is p.1}ing for his own t'(luClltioll. 


'"I'm deAnitely for a compctilC \}~Ictn 
of grading," ~aid Patricia \I arti ll, "ho 
conlinued that she belicved tllnt compet
Iii ion ~holild be $I rengtheu .. ..:l wt sup
pr .. \~('(l. In refereucc to nol having a 
fOn'rlnJ t.:nlding ,y~r...n, in t~lIege, P"tti 
hdl .. \'e~ that when stndent.~ /:." aduate 
fronl high sdlool and come to college, 
Ihey have nol lx:en given the intellecluAI 
prl'palfLtion to make a grade-lelOS \pleUl 
succf's4ul in rollege. 


PAtti further slated, '· 1 think nn ultm
pTl'Cbc S} )Iem of grading would Ix.. A 
waste of timf'_ The pro fcs.'\Or~. Ihe Rc
cords office and cvcn'one conct."med can 
find milch Ix·tter wa)-s of ~pendillC; tlleir 
tim(·. " '>('{·m\ incredibh ,aUI that liorne
OIl(' thinh hi~ lillIe ~ndc h that im
porlant that it ha~ 10 be ealculaled down 
to tile l'lh degrce. 


"Too mudl emphasi~ is plac..'(1 on 
gradr)," remark{'(1 ~I~rtha Ca~lld)Cn;'. 


who conlinu{'(! thai collt·ge h mon' thlln 
jmt /::ettillj.\ a 4-poil1l. Colll'ge is an ill
~I'lution 10 maturc indiVidUAls, teach 
Ihem to adapt 10 all typl~ of ,h.alions, 
and ~ile Ihem a well-rounded t'ducalion. 
Studeut) ~hould not come to roll~ge jll,t 
for thc sukc of setting good grndc:s. They 
would ha\'e to sit around nil Ih\' lim(' 
with Ih ... ir noses in (I book. Gnlde~ 
~hollid b.:- I(·~~ .. mphasizcel, cspeeially in 
Ill(' fre,hmn1) year. durill~ which then' 
M(' 1ll;lny emotional facton and othrr 
IX·T'>{JII .• I diffictLltics which mJkl' Ihl' flr~1 


\t'ar mor ... It') in!-\. ~!Jrtha df'l('<; nol feel 
till' prcSlnt point system fulml~ il\ pur
PO'c, but Ihere mu~1 be "Omc "IAndard 
hf'eaul,(" olheT\\ iq> some people would 
nol work and Iherefore "'ould not dt ... 
'>(Of\'''' a d(·~t"(,,. 


TRAVEL 


LIGHT 


, 


Senate 
Notes 


·· In life we are :!Iways bt'ing graded. 
whNll{'r by le~ls or personfll opinion," 
,Iatl"li finlpl, Barbi ... r who feds the pres
t'nl ~}'tem is fault} ··In our sociNy we 
n('(.'(:1 some tnK' of lII("asurc, so why 001 
uS(' til{' perCl.:nlagl· sptelll here in col
leg.... It would be faIT.,r and more accur-
lite. l1ICre is a lot of diffl'lcnce lx:twecn TIle prC!>ident reporloo thai Miss Hin_ 


kle and \Irs. II l1rwy, pres. of tile Aluma i9 .lnd iO, but in our prcscnt so,'stem 
of grading it b ju~1 a C. WhateVt'T ni Assoc. havc elpre~ their pleasure 


, 
'


at the \er} !>uCCC)S(ul J lomeroming 
courM' }OU ta'l' you a wa~'~ gN some- \\'cckend. 
Ihin/t out of il. rwn if }ou flunk il; the 


, • • _ t A report W.J.S rt"Ct"ivoo from the NSA pel'«'lllarrl' ~)'\II',n WOIL u ',now mOre ae-
.,. intcrnational afJain rommiU .... ,. It!> COIl-


curatdy i"~1 how much you did get 
out of it, tents W(01'I' nol discuss..-d in Iht· meeting. 


T' , d .I.- It was su"rr{'sted Ilml a monlh limil 
•. I\' emp m\i~ on ~ra es is riuicuwus N:o 


be pl.1(<<I. on Ihe lillie allowed 10 lum SOn1l'IiIllI'\. In I..-u or fifteen ),ears who 
, • d in rommitlel' r\',XlriS from a s ....... iflc 


i, "oirl:! to t·llre II' lill "Taue ','ou mA c in '''-.,. . . .... fu nNion. 
o;o,nl' tridal COllr.-<', the important Ihing 
\11 11 be whdher YOll can suttet"d in do- 8750 wa~ COlll'(;I,'(:1 from Homecoming 
ing your life's work. 'nlC Iremendous bids. At the moment ther\' is a $250 
pre~MJ'" plllc«1 nn .\Ome , Iudell ts hinders ~urp!\ls, hUI not all Ihe bills h~ve i)l'{'n 
thdr develnpm(·nl. if they (Ion't make tumcel in. 
till' gr.ul(' point Ih(·)'·". a ffliItlr('. Every- The !iOCial (."OmmitlN' ha~ slIf(gc,tt'(l 
thing IWH· al roll l',I(e depen,l~ on Ihe Ihat a new polky be s"t up in regurd 
grade poinl, "ll('llll'r you l'an pll'(:lge or to social fnnClion canedlRiion. Noltfteil
even ~tay lu·r(". 111ere is milch morc to tiom will be q>nl oul to II, ... v(lriom or
life Ihan ju't a grade poinl averAge:· ganizations during III(" ,umlllt'r COllc~m-


"CTllde' not for Uw gradc1O, bul grades ing funclions sclll-duit..J for September 
for p,,'rson!!1 ediRcation," remarked Jo and (Xtol)("T. 1111' organi1~1lion can 
L...nt in rdcrenee to Ihe emphaSiS out- cancel II fun-dion up to six we...l.:s beforc 
$ide source:; play on the grade point Ihe -.cneduled date. During the r(~1 of 
averllge. " I don·t "ant 10 say rm in the }car the dean's office will send out 
flll'or IIf a poinl ~)~1(onl but since iI's .-cminders 10 the organj~A1lions before a 
inevitable, why not II<,e a 12-poilll sys- scheduled function. Filtttn days prior 
tem in which A ~tlldcnt IIould get credit 10 the function a 1i~t of Tl'venuc and ex
for lilt' rlu .... ·~ and minuS(.'S:· She COIl- penS\' and the name\ of the chaperones 
inuoo tl.llt thc field a person Is interested must he turned in. If Ihese are nOI re
in is important 10 him so if he's interested ceived, the ,,\'cnt will be Cflnedlcel. 
in Pla)!."ound Counseling, hill A is just Tom Krelic:l.:- expre~~ his Ihanks 10 
(I~ importallt as the A in OrganiC Chern \far) Cross, Ihe rommittl'i.'S, alld the 
to thc chemht. On lesling Jo feels Ih:!t participants in regnrd Ihe Homecoming. 
I-hour tc~t.« are not advanlflgt"'Ous; short nlOffiugh di'K:u$sioll 01 the ~ep.arlllc 
(I'lizes ].,eep studcnlS on their toes but items if Ihe various hudgets waS held. 
IOD/oi te<;t~ 10 flJ)d Ol1 t if the students ha\'e 1111' Senale IIpproWG the hudgd of 
read tht' materinl Are n wa~lc. ··Tests. WOnlen·s 1.A.'ague, WJMD, Index. TIle 
cold, hard II''i1S, Ar .. nol Ihe true criteria Senate approved its own budg<>t with 
for whal YOli have done in a roursc. I the mO(liRcution that $35 from Ihe print_ 
bdi .... ·c in oral tt'Sting very deAnitely, t~1 social calendar fund and $40 from the 
bUI how mAny prof ... ssors havr Ihc time?" overall t"Ontingency be ear-mark .. '{l for 


Bill Hoffman fccis Ihat when sludcnts the Mock Democratic Couvclltion 10 be 
I'd 10 college, Ihc)' set goals for them- held in Ihe spring. It was SIIAAest{'(1 
)Clvl'S acadt·mlcally anti if Ihe) achieve 8 100 be addl'{l to tllC $2M) ~llolm('nt 
Ihc'iC go.11s whcther tlll·Y acnit·ve a :2.0 for associaliom and delegation 82.5 
or 4.0, Ihi~ is Ihc irnportMt thillg. Stu- from mb.c('lIallCOUS soci!!1 funds and $75 
denl~ II ho ~Iud) ~ II Ihc time and make from o\'('mll contingency lIa~ 10 be uS('d 
tht' hh::h gr.ld("; lire 1101 gCllin~ the most for this purpose. 
from ('()I1('~('. In t'CIllege ~tudenls are Lcllcr~ ha\'e i){'(,n '<'nt 10 all fre<;h
~uppo ... ' to malure, not onh make grades. mell who participat('{1 ill band aclhilil'~ 
Crude .. Me good III that Ih~ in~pir(' in high ~hoo l WIth Ihc hope thai Ih(')' 
('(1II1pt.·lltion; life h competitiv('. Bill will lake an lI('1i\e intcresl In Ih(" rolll·ge 
fl't'b, howl'\'<>r, Ihat a lOO·poinl 5'l"stcrn h.1nd. S,·u.11e member, arc 10 coutA('I 
would hi' mort' honf"~1 fnr e,·el\~bod\'. individual fre'hrnen and t'nrollTII~e them 
··If ~'ou woulil mi,s .1 n b) one poi;11 10 jOin. 
in ollr p,e$("ul s~'t('m, it would be just a TIle Senatc b 10 vok 011 Ihe M.I.A.A. 
C, hUI a ~I'tem has .. ..J 011 100 "'mild repre~"'lltalil'e. John Kle!>.'> is in charge 
\holl J1INe ~Idjllildv the exact nalur{' of of nominal ion_ 
Ihal C. \\ 11.7.0 i~ willinj.\ to pm\' id(" tlw (,(,I. 


BArbAra Lnp(' a\ks Ihe quesl ion~: "If I('/::t' with dAil)' inlenmtonnl n{'\\'~ livers. 
pm took II Il'SI, which is a ],':Irnin~ pro- Th .. '-'.' "ill be placed on tl,,' hlbics al 
c ... ,~. \\'onld ),011 stud~ if gmJc~ were nol \\'dle\ for the "hldcnt.~ to T(·ad. 
to 1)(' giv('n? So "hnl are the "alne of 111c Wdlc~ 11 .111 romrniltel' report~ 
th~.\(" gradi"?" Sht' t"nlillllt.'(l thai that two hlillel(n hoard~ ha\'(' httn 
gr~dl" arl' u mca~\lre of progrcss com- orucroo. 
rnT,'(1 1(, othl'TS in Ih .. samt' _illlalion and ~Ir. '\I'1<;on hH~ assurcel Ihf' S('nate 
:I t·ompdllive fllrC('. 1I0we\'er eanied Ihal Ih .. Ira_,h caliS will hi' r('p!;lt't'd on 
to ntrt'me\, cnl·lhm11 COmprlilion is a Ihe Ill1atl as '<0011 A~ po~~ih l .... 
problem Ihal frmlrat,-..; thl" I.·,~ intdli- A connnittl"t" wa~ ~d up to arrwlC;C 
J(ellt \ludt.'llts. Som,·"llf"rl' Along the IIorbhops to tr.lin and inltn·,t studenl~ 
line, whether in high 'i(·hool or college, in ICJ!:,ud to (·\C< • .'UIiH' ()ffilX~. 
teadwr\ 11111\1 Ill.lke the ~Iudent rcali1.e A db('us~ion of II,\, C;nlnrics' rffju.'\1 
Ih.1t tItl' It·amin.e; pr!K:elOS and nol the for a juke h()~ in Wclll'\ wa~ h..Jd. -':0 
gr.l.l(" i\ Ule mo~t important elt'ment of d('('i~ion was rl'acitoo. 


, ' f th {'(Iurntion. If thh i~ 001 re.1Iized, thcn Bill Vincent rMllin,' -" ,',,' S"".- '- ".,' InW·t In III an appreciation 0 e past n. .. " 
,. , f th d Ihe educ;ltional pr1'JoC'("<;~ oh\iOud)· i\ /lol et:'nJina tile National l)c.f(·n· .. ",.1"_"<0" IIt't"OIIlP I~ !tnenls 0 is organi1~1lion an ... "" """ .. 


" 
f ,,~uC('('~~. Il:lrl),lr.1 further Trmarked in Act. in t 1(' lOpes or an r\'~n grealer fnturt'. 


ref('renCl' 10 hard and snap courses that \\'am(' lIydl)(·rg: has ICplaCOO Dick 
Honoring tills !K:ea!.ion, 11i(' Capitol no di .. lindion can be IIlnde between Burnham a, Ccntur~' n.prcscntAth'{'. 


'nleatre will present, on Octo/ler 18, 19 them, Whnt b nllturall,· fla.~,· for ""' '~ .. ,"I' "\t'Cu!ive committ('(' i~ going to 
(!lId 20 onty, the movic "po" .. r Among mlly be jmt as difficull for aooiher. ''I'd fommlate a JXllicy I'('!!Jrding Ihc lim(' 
\len," a dramatic trefllmclli of United ,,·1 ... '0 < __ , "'-'h-""',.-,, "_,,'_,, _.A t ... "S, " , ~.. "'--.. ,-, ,- .. <- •• .. u ..... ~~.. ~'na e mcm lCr L5 requin'( 10 1 ... mAin in 
NlllioM worl.: in nccely aTt'as. TIlh movi(' an A in Public Pla~woulld CoIIII"l:·1IiIlgl" a S ... nut .. m{'{'ting, 
wa~ eall .. ,1 hy the Saturday Rel·iew "Tht' - __ ~ ___ ...:.::. ______ .::. __ :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:. _______ _ 


1II0\t importanl picture of lil(' decad,·." I'ublidwd ev,'ry ~-riday by the $tudcnt body of Kalama:r.oo College 
All ~tud ... nts arc urged to S('(' il l Edilor . Gai! Wruble 


During United 1\'lIIion~ Week, Dean ~JAua~ing Editor 
1.I0yd Alerill hopc~ to organi.:e all afler- BI1~inl"\ " anAger 
noon .. "OlrC(' lind di5Cus~ion open 10 all I'eature Editol 
intcrC'>ted participants. TIle subjed of Sport~ Editor 
Illt' di5Cus~ion will be: l'eT'iOnai 0 '1'10- Facull) AdviSor ... 
mllC}' V~. U. N. Debale. 


WillillIll Vincclll 
James \lcCabe 


Eli1A1helh Babcock 
... John Kless 


Wall(-r WIITLllg 







Highlights In Sports 
Dept. of IIm:Vlhs. A clap on lhe back 


to Bobby Miles for the very gOO<.I block 
he threw in Snturday's galliI.', shaking 
loos.,> the TUlLller for II good gain. Another 
cb p on the b,lCL: to Jon LaBuhn for a 
couple of low hard tackles. A ~tanding 
nv,llion to the cro~s-rol1ntry team for 
flnhhing in the !lrst [' ight places last 
Saturday. ( Don't forget to include 
"Swroc" Thomas in that ovtl tion). 


Dept. of Blah. School spirit at the 
gaUlC. 


Nice Try Dept. To the cheerleaders: 
you 01>1)'1.'1100 the stands. 


Thinking Baek Di.'pt. TUC_o;(\:IY, "Swe
dc" Thoma~'s crO:-{i-('(luntr)' team ran 
against Cah in. Thc outcome of the 
meet will prob.1hl} dctcnninc the first 
ftll(1 Sl'Wlld positions in the M lAA. It 
would have ix-ell nice if we all could 
han.) SCCIl it. Many people h!we praised 
the quality of our cross country team. 
~hllly of the important meets, howc\'cr, 
~eem to get ovcrlooked somehow. Any
one with any solutions? 


Dcpt. of Humors. TIIC Index has not 
('(1ntacwd all the intramural managers, 
but n unors have been flying that the 
Centuries, the Philos, and the Indepe nd
ents have the teams to be watched in 
the football league. In horseshoes, the 
facul ty team is ag:lin considert>d dan
gerous. Due to 1 0S~t·~ f(mn last year's 
starting team, the other defellding co
champs, thc Centuri~, are an unknown 
<juantity. 


Dept. of Consolation. Again to Bobby 
Milcs, for his anklc. You lasted the 
longest this ycar though. 


BULKY SWEATERS 
Cardigan$ and Pullo~e f$ 


$8.95 th" $14.95 
With Matching Skirts _ 


and Slach 


FUR8LENDS . . from $8.95 
Wirll Marching Skirh 


JACKSON JEUNE 
FILLE 


NEXT TO OAKLAND PHARMACY 
OPEN WED. EVEN ING 


Schiavone Studio 


PHOTOGRAPHERS 
of 


MEN, WOMEN 
CHILDREl\'" 


312 W. Michigan Ave. 


Pllane Fl 2- 1833 


A CARD 


A GIFT 


0' 


YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
" ' <~'G6N •• , . ' 6<&0, .. , " 


OPEN 9 A.M. t il 10 P.M. 
MON. THRU SAT. 


SUNDAY 9 A.M. t il 1 P.M. 


Commuting? 
EAT AT TilE SNACK BAR 


WELLES HALL 


Sandwiches 
Fou ntain Goads 


Coffee 


- MONDAY tll.u FRIDAY _ 
7:30-5:00 8:00-10:00 


SATURDAY 
7:30- 1 :00 


Dept. of Big Time. (or The Outside 
World ) Notice the topsy-turvey quality 
of the t\ationlll Footb."lll League's stand
ing? Who would'da thought it? Hoc
key again, I'm looking for a flght to see 
who w:ltches what over Televi~lon. TIle 
Big Ten - lIow Ihe might)' haH~ fn llen. 


The L."lst WOT(I Dept. "Who's that 
bum that wrote the article on the J-~oot 


ball Team?" 


WRA 
Competition 
Begins Soon 


A~ in past years the six women's teams, 
two fre'hmen. three SOCiety, and the in
dependents. wi ll compete 011 Monday 
evcnings for the participation and all 
slXlrts trophies in the followi ng sports : 
vo lleyball in November and Deccmbcr, 
basketh."lll in February Ilnd March, bad
minton and table tennis in ~ l arch and 
April, and tennis, abo in April. 


The womell's fleld hockey team, in 
bright orange tunics - new this year
will compete with five other colleges. 
-11m team practices on ~fonda) and Wed
Ilcs<!ay at 3: 45 at Angcll Field, and all 
wom.:>n :Ire invited to participatc. 


The archery tearn, undcr the manage
ment of Mary Raymond, also practices at 
3:45 Mon(luys [I t Angell Field. 


The officers of WRA arc Mary Long, 
presidcnt; Muy Ojala, vice-president; 
Karen Lewis, secretary; and Mary Ray
mond, treasurer. 


Mick Mandjack's Orchestra 
- MUStC FOR ALL OCCASIONS _ 


Fireside 3-2700 
3227 RANDOM RD. 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 


LAUNDERETTE 


DRY CLEANING AND 
SHI RT SPECIALIST 


SAME DAY SERVICE 


619 Welt Miclliglln A"enue 


BRUNO'S PIZZA 
Corry Out Only 


ALL KINDS OF PIZZA 


Ham and Beef Sandwiches 
ITALIAN BREAD 


FI 9-5667 
417 WEST MICH IGAN 


WATCH REPAIR SERVICE 
Free Estimlltn - Quid Ser.ice 


RAY D. PIXLER 
JEWELER _ GEMOLOGIST 


Michigon TIIenter - Tel. FI 5.0761 


MOLL'S DRIVE-IN 


Bakery and 
Coffee Shop 


HAM8URGERS 


SAN DWICHES 


CHILE 


HOMEMADE 50UP 


ICE CREAM and SODAS 


FRESH 8AKED GOODS 


U. S. 12 lind 9rh 
05.HHMO 
FI 9-4838 


Open 24 houn a dlly 


E GEl N 


Index To 
Leisure 


Wolden Haycatt 
Blue Angel left rlll' with mixed cmo


tions. The ~tof)' W;I~ (Illi te sketchy. It 
concerned the dedine of a shy middle_ 
aged professor after his marriage to II 


beautiful, britt le night-cluh Singer. The 
character of tim professor was well de
\('1opcd, but the young girl remained iln 
clligm[l. Ilowever, the nctors made the 
rllo~t of the skimpy plot. Curt j urgClIS 
ga\'C II brillinnt performance and May 
Bri tt el(hihited talent as well as beauty. 


Opening today at the State is j ames 
Stewart in Tho F.B .I. SIOTy. 11lis two_ 
and-a-half hour spl.'Ctacular brings the 
indcfatignblc j ames Stewart and Vera 
Mile, into lhe mid~t of all the F.B. 1. 
ca~L'S. John Dillinger, ['rclly Hoy Floyd, 
Baby Face Nelson, Ma Barkcr, and Ma
chine Cun Kel ly enter inlo the malll
motll plot. Thursday II sneak preview of 
a sllOw for which we've bc-cn waiting 
will be given with the regular featurc. 


A week from to(lay Blft Not For Me 
opens at the Stllte. Thi~ gay comedy 
stars Clark Cable, Carroll Baker, Li ll i 
Palmer, and Lee J. Cobb. 


Middle of the Night turned out to be 
anothcr "provocati\'e" psychological dra_ 
ma. Thc plot and lines were el(ccllent, 
but the toning down of the sharp con
tra~b in the original plays and Kim 
Novak"s acting did not do just ice to the 
play. The e.~cell en t photography and 
the sUI>erb acting of Fredric March did 
much to draw my attention away from 
the l>eautiful Kim Novak, but not enough 
for me to rox"(!ive frOI11 her the impres
sion of a good actress. 


The Capitol is relating its dramatic 
and entertaining mood and il(lopting a 
panoramic one. On Sunday, \I'olusl 
brings George Montgomcry in dramatic 
and ~;lU t i ful Africa to the screen. \Vith 
it will be shown a full lell!,tlh fil m in 
comnWllloration of Uni ted Nations week, 


Editors Mail 
To the Editor : 


Concerning the ilomecoming Display, 
we fl:d the judges ha\'e made a grave 
11li~take in their choiN: of the best lIlen'lj 
SOCiety and ovcrall bl':'>t d i.'piny. namely 
tile Century display. 


It secms (Illite evidcnt to us that this 
campus docs not pos~5.\i the sophistica
ti011 to r('('Qgni<:e true initiative. Since 
the lIoats and downtown parade wcre 
dimiuated to pursue the "small college" 
atmosphere, the authorities in charge 
don't have to go overboard in their at· 
tempt to make this campus look like 
"j oe and Sally Highschool" . 


It is short of a tragedy that this cnm
pus will not lend itself to a bi t of crea
livit\' as shown by the Sherwood display. 


. Francine Smith 
ju(ly Stansfield 


whidl h rated as excellent by emiuent 
critics. 


Closing out the wC('k is a Ilew version 
of Francis Parl'1n;m'~ book, Tile Orego,. 
T rail, starring Fred Madlurray. Espe
cially recommended to Amcrican History 
stud('nts, this movie gives Hollywood's 
\'iew of manifest dcst in\'. Billed with it is 
Fice Gates to lIell, star~ing Nevillc Brand 
(who recently starred as Al Capone on 
PluyIUJ:Js(' 90) and Patricia Owens. 


Two doublc f,·atur(."5 will play at the 
Michigan this wL'Ck. TIle first half is 
Tile Five P(',,"i('8 for those who missed 
Danny Kaye in this bright musical early 
this summer. j ackie Coogan ~t a rs in its 
mute, EscolJC from Terror. An adven
turesome pair comes in from Wednesday 
to Saturday. The Augry Hills, starring 
Ho~rt Mitchum, and J.1pan·s answer to 
ScienN: Fict ion, ll-MII1I, should provide 
enough thrills for the wcekend. 


Habinoff will play Bruck's Scott ish 
F OlllfjSY to highlight the Kalamazoo 
Symphony'~ opening l.XlIlcert tllis Sunday 
afternoon at Ccntral High. It looks like 
a promising season again this year and 
we have one of the nation's greatest mus
icians to initiate it . 


KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT 
U. S. 12 - 4 MILES WEST 5682 STADIUM DRI VE 


Phllnu : 


5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO 
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND 


WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 


FI 2·8582 lit FI 5-9287 M. C. RAU HE, Manager 


Attention 
~~~ 


Fans 


hi Notillnal 


CHARGE ACCOUNT 


JUST 


RECEIVED 


Another 


Shipment 


Men's and 


Women 's 


ADLER SOCKS 


ALL STYLES 


from 59c to Sl.{19 pair 


BECKER'S SHOES 
Michigan at Burdick 


On th e Mall Se,.ice 
Opell Wednesday arid Friday Nif!,h ls 


POST AUTO SERVICE 
GENERAL AUTO REl'AlRINC 


BRAKES A SPECIALTY 


MICHIGAN AND ACADEMY 


AI The Bll ttllm 01 The Hill 


FI 3-6993 


CLOSED SUNDAYS 


Open Letter To 
The Students 
From the judicial Council: 


Although many 1,.·lir,·e th[l t 
tions of Judidil l Council are limitt-d. 
speciflc infradion5 of College rules, 
strongly helieve that the Council 
has a f('sIXln~ibi li t)' and concern for 
izt:mhip. By citizcnship we mean 
atti tudes and actions of students 
eha]X'1, ill classes, at home and 
athletic events, and at anv place 
they !lrc idcntified as Kala;n3zoo 
students. 


Immature action is nothing new 
campus. The chapel IIlld athletic 
ha\'e many t imes I.IC<'n the scene for 
type of actioll; fortunately, how"",. 
oftcn has 0111.' persoll been the 
A, 1I10st of us know, this did 


a recent game. 111""': .. ~~;!:',~ ';I;h::~ the problem to otlr ai, 
is not the first incidence 


As a resul t, \\C searched for a 
to this problem, fo r the eallSC. \ Ve 
a great share of the resjXlnsibili ty 
in the hands of ~tudenb who find 


!>Ort of actio \1 in poor taste and 


sing, but who ha\'e not, however, 
sed th('ir disapproval. It would be 


tcr for the weight of stmlent ~"w~l, 


(individual or group) to be felt and 


influential i\1 putting .1 stop to th is 
h.1\'iour; we believe that this is a 


solution 10 the prohlem, than 


faculty and administrators who make 
the j udici;. l Coullcil to solve through 
U~l' of [ldministeroo punishment. 


The ~tudent members of 


Judicial Council 
Maija Zadins 


Carol Dennis 
David Whittingham 
Wendel Wickland 


CLASS»-lED AD 
l' lA:-W - Respoll'l ihle party wanted 


take over low monthly paymcnts 
spinet piano. Can be Sl.'C1l 


Writc Credit Manager, Lindy 
Co., 35 Crocker, ~ft . Clemens, 


T AMBURITZANS 
11ltenwliofl llJ/y FamOtiS 


FOLK SI NCERS 
AND DANC INC ARTiSTS 


Saturday, October 17, 1959 
8,00 P.M. 


Kalamazoo Central High 
Auditorium 


$1.50 $250 


TICKETS 0 :-: S ALE AT 
MEYERS MUSIC STORE 


GRINNEL'S MUSIC STORE 
BOX OFFICE OPENING NIGHT 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
<f09 W. Mich'gan 


AC'lIss from PII$! Office 


New Locatio!! 


Flowers for 
Eve ry Occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


4504 W. Mllin 
Pllllne FI 3-6136 


WESTWOOD PLAZA 


~----------------------------------- ,~-----~ 












DROP TRASH 
KEEP THE 


IN FRONT 
QUAD CLEAN 


OF OlDS 
.. 


Merry Wives Romp On Campus 
lowship Routes 


now the seniors arc aware of the 
ptoh'TllnI' lind many of them 


i",pl);?" for graduate Mudy. How
succeeding classes it might 


to review the programs. 
the gUidance of Dean Averill, 


are urged to continue their 
in gradullte schools. They 


11;:::~ 10 IlIke the required Grad· 
IQ E~am (Nov. 21) and per-


9'Cdalin-d one suell liS the NIl
Medical Admis~ions Exam (Oct. 


the Nntionlll l...Ilw Admissions 
(Feb. 20). Seniors showing high 


emic ahillty IIrc eligible for the nll


I or spec.ializcd fellowships. Thesc 
rams provide Snancial support for 
lious students who wish to pursue 
, r study in n particular field. 
le gcnerol IlI'Ogrnm olfurs oppor-
11'5 In studying for college teaching, 
lc\'eloping leadership potcntialtie;.. 
in fllrthcrin/o( religious study. It 


~'" ~ Danforth Graduate Fellowships-
Or. lIalTis, rep. 


Edward John Noble Foundation 
Gmnts 


Smith Noyes Foundation 
Fellowship~-Dcan Johnson, rep. 


~p'rt'm;''>: .. ~Fcllowships 
. National Fellowships 


, rep. 
program give.~ ex-


5tlldents the chance to con-
study In various Ildds of r~earch. 


in this group are: 
and Rllcumatism Foundation 


1~,~::';"'~~r,:";;';"lht::h:;e Basic &iences 
~ for Latin Amcri-


r"",,",,;o,, Foreign Area Train
Fellowships 


Educational and Charitable 


Institute of Health Predoc-
Fellowship 


ScIence Foundalion Predoc
toral Fcllowship 


].;...reller Brothers Theological Fel
lowships - Prof. Stavig, rep. 


tho:iC )tudcnt.s Wl10 wish to study 
countries, the followin~ are 


I"rogum and Bu(>OOs Air~ 
Com'ention PJl'lgram~ - Prof. Mills, 


Scholnr)hips-Prof. Ham, rep. 
Foundation Fellow:ahips for 


: '~i~:::~:p!StudY International Association 
for Women 


, the pmwams which are offer
K,II"",,,. Col1l'g(' for srccinli:.wd 


Blanke)lce Scholarsllips in 


:;~~,~:'~ Adminbtration :I: Coll('ge_Univcrsity of Chi-
caitO Grnduate School of Busine5S 
IIollor Schnlahhlp - I'mf. Cleland, 
rtp. 


ColleS::I'-Univ of Chicago Law 
School SChola ..... hip-Prof Ham, rep. 


H RaclJuun Scholar,hip
Collins, Tt'p. 


1,(,(, Stl'tJOn Fellowship
Dean C'..ollint, rep. 
. R('~areh Schnlar~hip in Chem


Prof. Kaufman, rep. 


Wins 
last Tu('way nlght'~ election, Doc· 


Jlaymond I lightower was redt.'ctoo 
Kalnma7.0o City Commission. He 


be scrving his ~ccond tenn. Dr. 
who cmnpaignt:d on a plat


advocating urban rent..'Wal lind ac
City government. has taught at 


College for twenty-Sve ~ears 
is head (If the sociology department. 


T odd Beck look. on .. merrJ 


Travel Talk 
by Grace Hayes 


As I listened to SUs,1nna Smith re
count some of the delightful uperiences 
of her year's stay in Paris ..... ht'Te ~hc 


had studied at the Sorbonne under the 
auspittS of Swectbriar College it was 
evident hom the gleam In her eyes, and 
the expression on her fair countenance 
that she had seen many happy da~ ~ on 
the European COlltinent. 


\Vhen one rctum~ to the Pl'Oplt· "hom 
one has tried to r('pr~»Cnt. undoubtedly 
one will be asked to relate and interprl'l 
his experiences. To some people there 
is only time to sa)', "'es, it was a \ery 
e_H~iting experienct" and I renlIy had a 
chance to meet people and see ..... hal 
life "a~ like in another country." With 
otllers, one is Ilble to go lJ.cyoml, til(' 
triteness of thb phta~e. hoping thllt "Ith 
elaboration it will gain new meallin/!:. 


Lookin/!: lit her yro:lr In France from 
:m overall point of view, Sus,1nnn ~aid 
that she felt she hnd gairl('(l n dt'1'per 
oomprehension of -.orne (If Iht' illea.~ 
which she uSt'(1 to tule ca~llalh. For 
e>;anlple, the phrase "e\lt'T\ bod~ is dilrer
ent, but basiC'lllly people arc alike all 
o\ler the worM:' is a fnmilinr travel Jar
gon used both $3.Tl.-a5tically and 5Criously. 
Susanna di.'>CO\"cred a diffe-rent mroanlng 
and cites as C'IIU.'>CS h('t' dio;ro\en' h" 
trip to It:lly witll It group of Frencil 
..tudenh, dig~inJ!; ditches in the French 
Alps Juring the summer nnd, on another 
OCCIIsion, meeting an Indian \tudent 
travelling to the United States for the 
flr;.t lime. On these OC"Ca~if)1l5 they 
talked of the hllekgrounJ~ of their coun
tries and of problems of ultimatl' con
cern. And, although their ori~irl) wcre 
dilfl'rent. they coultl understilnd each 
other. The common bond was simple
people want to live and to he huppy. 


Some people de~pite the fact that they 
march in tempo with the gronp can as
>;ert their individuality by an unspoken 
chllracteristic. Some of us hnve felt a 
~tran~e oepreS.'iion ns we sat in the midst 


wive. Mari ly" SZJl iech a"d Ma r jorie May . ur rou" d Rea_" Smith. 


Fund Drive News 
Kalama7-OO ColIege'5 annual fund rai~


ing tlri\'{' is Illready in prowes~. This 
\ ellr') go.1l is SlOO,OOO which will be 
;Iscd to defray expenses, only 49% of 
which are paid for by student tuitiom. 


Gl'neral ehainnan of the (Irive is \Iar_ 
hn Zarbock '49, other chainncn arc 
Robert Butteman '40; Mrs. Charles Star
huck '45, and Donald Kent '49. 


TIle drivc began on NOH''1nbcr 2. and 
will la(t for tl1rt'(! wed::s. During that 
time nil alumni will be contacted. lind 
a personal campaign will be held in 
Kalamazoo to contact all alumni, indus
try, and friends of the coller;e in the 
dt)'. 


of n group and felt incapablt" of {'~Iab


Iishlng nny contact. And then the ~ud
den shock - the wonderful realil.,ltion 
of (ccin~ an empt~ faco;> Irlll1,foon('(1 inlO 
a livillg one when some sort of relation
ship WIlS estllbli.hed. A ~hort but direct 
rapport. E.'en when we ha\'e known 
people for a lon!!er time, we haH' frlt 
the fnl,lration of this abbreviated e~


pcrie-rwe. The rationing of time may 
ha\'e mnde <;orne of thest ml'('tinc:, mnre 
forthright, and ~("t they seldom hud time 
to matuTt'. 


TIle Idea of constant chans::e i~ an in
Ir!-,rrnl p:'lrt of travellinA" Onf' nev('T 
kno\\~ just \\ hat is around the com{'r_ 
alllaH wrncthin~ new. How("\er, this 
atmosphere enithles one to reco~ni1.c 
more dearly two contrastin~ human 
needs _ the nlX'd for ehan~e, for fre~h 
e.xpt"riences. and thr nf'C('~~it\ to identj(~, 
with <;omrthin~ stable and la~lillJ.!. Af
ter some of Ihe>;e contradic!oT\' CQndu
~ions are added up. can we call sudl an 
exchan~e pro/!:ram worthwhile in terms 
of ourselves? Susanna answer('(l, cer
tainly ye5. 


TIle ba~ic fJue~tion which ontO attempts 
to answer is how this experienCf' has af
fected liS (lnd how we may in hun ~hare 
it with others. 


Tax Turmoil 
It Sl'Cms that the continual playing of 


politic~ and lack of effectual le~i)lation 
from Lan~lIIg are about to take throir 
toll. Michigan State University Presi
dent, John I lanna, has announced that 
~ISU will prob.-,bly be fnreed 10 c~ it~ 
doors on Jalluary I, unl~~ tht- 1oS.'i of 
,tate lise ta~ts is replaccd, TIlis an
nounct1nent of \lSU's precarious po5i
lion could be ('.\tellded generally to all 
\lichi/!:itn collegh and uni\'ersities sup
ported by state funds. 


Go\lernor Williams has wamed. that, 
to male up for the revenues lost by the 
Supreme Court'J use tax decision, a 
27.6 percenl Clltb.1Ck in general fund 
appmpriatinll~ SI"t for Ihcill 1959-60 
w()uld ha\'c 10 be made. TIlls action 
would nL't..'(.·SI:,itllte the dismb~al of 1,390 
facuit)' members (l.11t1 26,00 students at 
\lichigIUl's nine ~tatc-~upported schools. 
Barltm Hateh('r, pre~idcnt of the Unl
ve~ity of \liehlgan, where about 6.350 
,tu(knts WOllld be alrect('(l, has called 
the predictions of cutting university 
facultv .111<1 ~tudent bodies "unthink
able".' 


lIi~he-r cdUCIIlio11 i~ not the only area 
"herl' the a>;e may fall. A eutb.1ck in 
general fund~ would mroan that i ,500 
)tatc emplo)'~ would he l,lid off, onc
third of the 5tatc police force di~banded, 
and all elementlll) and ~ndary school 
.rroWam~ curtailed. Whether or not 
the citizen) arc at fault for wealme~ ... e5 
behind this problem l~ another question, 
but It is obvious that in this gO\ernmenl 
of. for, and b~ the people, the people 
arc going to feel Ihe pllin. 


Who's 
Twch'r .~enior' have been numed to 


thi~ \'car's (>(Iitioll of w/lo', Who III 
Aml·rkon Coll{'ge, arw:/ Un/tJeI'Jitie!. 
TIleir biographies will approar soon in 
that publication. They are David C. 
Brown, Olse~; ~ Iary E. Cro'\.~. Kl'l105hll; 
AUrf'fi "H~d" Cemrk-h, Kalamazoo; 1-
Frederk].; Jae].;<;on. TIlrt'C Rivers; William 


Last night WIU the fIr!t performance 
of The Merry Wive, of W/nd.wr, the 
Drama Department's Sl'!;t production of 
the year. An enthusiastic audience was 
treated to an CJlcdlent arena staging of 
the famed Shakespearean f~. 


This comedy concerns the attempt of 
Sir John Falstaff, a rogUish knight, to 
seduCf' the me")' wives, Mistress Ford 
and Mistress Page. The wives. who Me 


honest women and true to their hus
bands, decide to havl' sonIC fun with the 
Imight, <;0 they arrangc to ,ned with him. 
The two husbarlds hear of Sir John'! 
plall, and Ma~1cr Ford, a very jealou! 
man, nttempts to catch che kllight ane! 
his wife togeth('r. 'nle merry wives Ilr
range to avoid chis, all the whilc sub
jecting Sir John to all loOrts of indignities. 
The play ends with the Imight exposed 
and with nearly e\'cryane living happily 
e\'er after. 


Most of the roles are Ailed by exper
ienced juniors and 5Cniors, with the rt-
mainder taken by a few very talcnted 
newromer!l. Arnong Ihe cast members 
are three fonner Drama Club Award 
winners: Miss \Iarjorie May, who has 
won two awards. Best Actress for her 
role in "1be Class Menagcrie~ three 
years ago, and Best Supporting I"layer 
For her mle last year In "The Import
ance of Being Ernest"; negan Smith, 
who won two ye.1r~ aWl for his ~upport
ing role in "Thf' Apple Cart"; lind Wil
liam Vincent, who WIl5 givcn last )'ear's 
Best Actor Award for his role In "Wait
ing For Codat". 


The play will continue tonight and 
tomorrow night at 8;00 p.m. in Bowen 
Auditorium. Those who do not already 
have their tickets may get them at the 
door. 


Science Stipends 
Applicatinns for graduate fellowships 


must be received in the Fdlowshlp Ofllce 
of the Kational Academy of Scien«:s
Nation.ll Hesearch Council by Janual)' I, 
1960. Fellowships will be awarded by 
the 1\',lIional Science FoundatiOn on 
\larch 15, 1960. 
SELECTION 


Sclection of Fellow~ will be b.1sed on 
aC'lldemic rC(:ords, recommendation~ re
,Il:arding each applic.1nt's ability, .JCOrCl 


achieved in eramfnation.t designed to 
test lCientlfic aptitude (llill acllieW!Tllent, 
ond atller cviden('c 01 IXJ/C'Utlal IChnlor
ghi/, Instructinn" concerning tlle"e ex
ominotioM are corlWllled III 1116 applieo
tio" motcrWLs. The applieonLr must 
make tht: uecf!uory orrallgemcnU by 
Jarmonl 1, 196Q. 


Evaluation of e;lch applicant's (IUalill
cations will be ml1de bv panels of scien
tists chosen by ille Nationnl Academ)' of 
Sci('nres - National Hescureh Council 
which ruosists the "ational SclcllC(' Foun
dation in the e\-ahl3tion of applicants. 
Final selection of F l,nOWS will be made 
b\' Ihe National Science Foundation. 


. All ,lpplicants will be notiSl'd by lett" 
011 the disposition of their applJeations 
on March 15, 1960. 


An Honorable \lent ion li~t contain_ 
ing the names of applicants worthy grad
uate fcllo ..... 5hip considcred .... orthy of 
support but 10 "hom awards could not 
be ma·ie will also be distributed on that 
date. 


Who 
H. Japinga, Holland; Thoml1~ K. Kreilid:, 


Kalmnazoo; Roscmary V. Luther, Mus
kegon; RolJ.crt C. MacDonald, Tnl\'er~ 
City; Richard A. Tyler, Kalama7.oo; Wil_ 


liam A. Vincent, Kalamazoo: David G. 


'Vhittingham, Grosse Pointe; Gail E. 
Wrubl{'. Kalamazoo. 
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Editorial 
At tile /JCgillllillg of tllis year, many af u.r U'('J'C u:oflderill:t, (lbout 


the Clwpcl Progrllnl at Kalama:.co Colic!!.!': tn's/HllclI were wriOIiS 
a/Jout its ntJ/urc and purpose; III)l'crdtlssflICII were, to a large erlCllt, 
doubt/ulof its value. For last year, most of liS woultl agree, tlil' c:lwfJcf 
series hit a new low in tile quality of speakers, mulll,{' slur/CIII response 
drol'peci accordingly; more Own ever IJC/orc, chapel !V(I$ a pllllis1mwllt 
jlls/cad of a plccl$ure. StuclCIllS hoel a "herded-in" feeling. 1'/u:y re
belled by turning tile chapel into (I place for slec/Jill:,!.. stuciyillg, gig
gling, clm/fering. (Iud roe" carel-playing. (SlIch filings Iwd f!,onc all ill 
years /)cfore, bllt never willi tile l}(1rticipatioll of sl/ch large /lumbers.) 
It is trlle that tllere were some ercellent ]Jrograms 1{lst year Wid tlwy 
held stucients' attention very well: Smitll of tile Timcs (lJul Start of 
KlIIlIrllllWO College, for ermllille. But tile incidellce of 1}rime lectures 
!Vas sporadic rather tllan regular, M it sllOlIld Iwee been, and tile at
tf(lctiveness of tile few gooei programs tcas olltu:eiglicd by tlie supreme 
dullness of a "lethora of clulpel f(J/ks. 


Stucicnts complained, some of tltem {Illite vOciferously, and - 011, 


i"'1)Qssiblel- their complaints were heeded. Under tlw f!,lI it1allcc of 
IJefJn Averill, a faculty committee proceeded to reVil/llp the CIIlI/JCI 
Iclea. Tile changes w/'icll were made IllIve been projected iI/ tile serics 
for this !letJr. 


rhe stlltemcnt of tile collegc 011 the Chapcl Idea reads: 
Kalama;:'(}o College IllIs maintailled its idcntit!l (IS 0 ChrisliOIl 


institutioll ... because of ti,e COIlI)ic';oll Owt edllClilecl men (lnd 
women fire incomplete wi/hollt some great 1)erSOfWl com mitmcnt . .. 


TI,e religiOUS program of the collcge stands ill tile broad Pro
testflUt tradition, alld attcmpts to respect tile il/legrily of O,e rdig
OilS heritage of e(lc}' studenl. 


TI,c college 1lI1Iintains 1I reqUired Chapel progrllm in order 
that stllt/ellts may come to understand sometlling of tl,c erperiencc 
of worship wl,ic" is tile dynlllnic of tile religiOUS life; "Illy rcceive 
instruction and inspiration t1lroug/l scnllons WId addresses on a 
variety of t/lemes; OIJ(J may come to apl"eciate the wide-rtlllging 
cOllccms of religion in "ltellectu(Ii, social, political, lind artistic 
issues lind ideM. 


Let it be saiel that tMs editorial docs not deal with tile basic rig/lt
ness or, wrongness of tllC "com pulsory" element of chape l attendance. 
T/lis question may pcrhulJS be discussed at a I{lter time. For nolO, let 
is sufJice to say llwt an individual coming to Ka/ama;:oo College is, or 
sllOuld be, (lIvare that the chapel requirement exists on tllis campus 
(lIId that indivulllllis entering the collcge - Socrates-like - tacitly agree 
to comply with this requiremcnt. Last yellr, evclI those with the I'ealtl, 
iest attitudes could say o1lly «Make tile best of it." rids yellr even the 
lIot-so-avid can hardly help but be more enthusiastic tlwn before. 


What chllnges have been wrought? The first /Jig c:lumge has 
cOllie in tile (lre(J of tile religious programs. Friday morning prognmlS, 
Ie/liell were fonnerly rathcr like (I ''1loor III(III'S" church servicc - mltch 
to the (llInoyance and occasional offense of cert(lill religious groups all 
the campus - /l(Ioe become, instelld, illstructitC and academic ill ,w
ture. This 11(:10 kind of program am be listened to /Jy thosc wiO, any 
affililltion - or by non-af/iliales - witll cq ual interest, (lIId it gives a 
hrotulellcd llnderstanding of tl18 are(l of religion. The slJCech by FlIther 
llemwll Nelson, of St. Luke's Episca,Jal C/lflrch, U.'(i$ 1II1 cr(mll)l£: of the 
degree of ercellence this series can lIcllievc. /-l is ~W11l/1 Is An Angli
Cllll" tV(1S lively , comprehensive, and appelliill:t, without beillg 1)(11pit
tllumping, thrco/ening, antI Tile Big COl/vcrsion Egort. Tile area of 
"illspiUltion" has more-or-less been cleleg(lIed to tile Sill/day Vesper 
services, for those wllO wish to attcncl. T1!is s1.oultl I)e agreeable to 
all. Thc siudcnt response to the Friday series Iws certainly been most 
cllcol/raging. 


The second arell of change 11lls been ill I/lc selection of sl'e(lkers. 
T/IC evcning series is sllldded witll slld, OlltStlllU/illg names as Alistair 
Cooke (lnd Norman Cousins ill a World Affairs Lecwre Series, of in
terest to the gel/eral public as well (IS the college, tvllieh combines Sllc/I 


"imported" slJCakers wilh speakers from our own wmpus. It is good 
/0 sec tlwt tI,C chapel committee IllIs final/y come to reuli;:;c tlwl , in the 
selection of S1)f!(Jkers for bolh morning and evellill~ IlrogrmllS, tile grass 
is of/ell greenest 011 our own qUlId. In 1)flSt !leMs, Ctl1l1 1JUS persOlwlities 
have been c(llled llpoll only occasiOlwl/y to (l(ldress thc clla,lel audience_ 
TMs ye(lr,llOwcter, al/llbundance of speakers lire being (/rtlU.'n from tile 
ranks of faCIlity and even of Ille stllllellis. TI,is scmesler a/aile, at Teast 
six faCility members ami two stlldents speak. It ('(IIIIlOt be denied tlwl 
perso/lal acquaintance witl. the speaker heightens the oudicnce interest; 
lind the code of bel,avior is somehow more rigorous when thc sl'c(lker 
is /lot merely maki11g a "wllistlestop," but is, ratller, someone wllO will 
be sect. later bellilld a desk or ill Wel/es Lounge. 


In tllis area, heill/vior, the third I1I(1;or cl!{lnge Illis heell Iflllni
fested. This is not a change which could have been engineereci by a 
committee. It had to come direL'lI!l from tire student boely: (I new, 
more attentive, more respect/lIlllttitudl'. At tile very beginning of ti,e 
year Dr. Hicks eJ.7Jressed tile /Iced for this lIttitude, (HId Ihe st ude/lIs, 
for the most IX"', have responded wel/. 


Unfortunate/y, (l(lministrtltive "police work" in the c/llIl'cI is still 
necessary at times. A "get-tollg/l" 1Jolicy of tllkint!. away c:lu1l'el 110inls 
from those who commit thc usua/misdcmeallors is presently ueing ell 
forced. I feel that , while this policy is harsh commentary on student 
self-resTJOl/sihility, it is IlOllCtheless ;usti{l(.'d durillg l/lis 1Jcriot! of trail
sition. It is (ISSlllllecl, of COl/rse, that ,e/lel! tllO Iral/sitioll is complete ti,e 
IW/icil/[!, will cease, and the CllOpcl Idea will Il(we ils digllity fl/ify 
restored. - Gail Wruble 


The 
of 


Power 
Prayer 
Plants on 


D 
a review " ,I,Ii,hc<l every Friday by the student bod) 


Editor ...................... .. 
"One day I Sl,t upon a chair, Managing Editor 


Of l'Ourse til(.' boHOT1l wasn't thcrc, Buslnc:.s MllIlagcr 
Nor leg. nor back. But I just ~nt Feature Editor .... 
Ignoring Iitlle thing. like that." Sport~ Editor 
TIle Power of PrayN on Plants ill a Copy 


r.,port 011 Re\'erend LOI .. hr's altempts to Layout 
inHu~'nce plallt growth witli prap'r. Dr. St.lff Photographer 
Loehr i.~ a Presb)1criun mini~tcr ..... ho __ -,_A_d_._I~_' __________ .,..,..,,-;.,-_-;-_-;---o=-==----':' 
has had edcnsh'e undergraduate training I cU'a! 
in chemistry. His undergraduate worl.: J bb W k pits wUh two 
wa~ at MOlUnoulh and his thoologkal a e r - a c Y in their tails: and thefr IIlO)t strfl 
studies at McQ:mnld: nlcological feature Is the horrihlf' 'l()un<b they _ 
<_ Ch S . f A, a \tudent of obscure poetr}. .~ =minary in I<.'·ago. lemmIng rom a when unc.>t_ Our 1000t rolhJ sectn 
I ( I h d d'( h(wl:' l'Ome upon many little-known I--~ 
ong line 0 mini~te~ Ie :'I great I- ('('I)(ionall" troubled. as th<')' ,re 
" _ I d 'd' Lt h I \,Cr)I,,') of lyric (Iualit)' J1.lrpassing the 
... :U ty in eel mg ....... Wf.'('n c em slry d bing- a soulld somewhat between 


d I 
wor s of thc great classical poclJ. nle 


an t Ie ministry. S<lu{'akina of ehall and the wail of 
Co b h I I R only reason I ctm imagine for the obseur- ... 


III ining t c~e two (ivcrse n u- ai r_raid ~[rcli. 


I 1'( 1-' ",I I "I it)· of such mast('rpil"«.·s ~ the difficult)' 
en~'S ill lis I e. fl • ......: 11 las ~If.'pp'-"" 'Vith the IiCelle daoorat('h 


I I ( t t d S " of Ihe average person to colllprehend 
in W lere ange) car a rea. IJoCCI I- "",,·t prompt I)' ahandons it to 'I I "fi I thcir suhtle meanings. For e,anlplc, r-~ 
Clll y Ie attempts to use !>Climb Ie met I- another line of action: 
'd 'h , ("On~idl'r the following lines by Lcwh 


uuS 10 .,nlOll,lrale a prayer as U "Beware th, lahl. ~ I'W""'k, m)' '~" ', , 'n I Carroll: ne.... ~ 
'po~ilive force' can in uenee p ant TIle Jaw~ Ihnt snap, the daw~ 
growth. In ordl·r tn ohtain "concrete" "'TwlIs hrillig, and the ~ tithy love) catch. 
evidence, he enli~tl-d ti, t' aid of many Did grye and gimble [n the wabc: 
friends. founded the Ilc\i,fiolls lIeSl'arch All IIIhnsy wcre the borogoves, Bcwarc the jubjab bird and sllun 


o A d II • rath, 0 ,~,L. " nle frumious bonder~natcll." Foundation, Inc .. and lOp.enl Si','cral n Ie minI.'. II",.' Dt:. 


fi I h' I b- Ilere, Carroll d('o;crlhes a man 
y.,ars of his life with one hand on till' At Ir,t g ance t I.' n'rse is s K"Cr gi 


" ' I b I I' h _.1 •• his son of the more dangerowii 
Bible and the other on II spade. UCJlS I. \It to t Ie en Ig tcn ...... , It IS a tanlS of 111e 


A gencralized e:tpcrim.,nt or ..... hkh ,imple dt'l>Cription of a scene whidl 
hundreds wen: perfonnecl, ill\'olv('(,\ the might often transpire in Ihe Tulgey 
usc of corn or wheat seeds, soil, aud woodland. TIle tilllc is brlllig (about 
several faithful Chri~tian \'OllInl('('r5. In four o'clock in the afternoon when one 
ordl.'1' to minimize ,'ariatiom in min('ral would be l}rolling tJling~ for Slipper), 
content the soj) was ~hah'n or random- and tht' action occu~ on the plot of 
ized. Seeds too were chosen at random ground )urrounding a sun-dial namoo 
and di\'idecl into t,,'O groups, 011(' of the walx' h('cause it e.~tellds a way be
which w'Ould be pra~ccl for and ont' Idt fore the dial. a way behind it, Bnd a 
alone or prayed agaimt. Various phpi- wa) beyond it to cilher side. 
cal .setups were used the most comillon The flr~t creature mentioned i_~ the 
of which \\II~ a pie tin divided in Iialf to\'l', Tove"i are rath.,r like badger, 
with "'<Jual amounts of seeds and soil in With urill ~ on their snoub. TIleY are, 
each half. The ('Ontainer was 'pun, therefor.,. H·ry boring creatures \\ho 
roulette whl.'1!1 fa$hion. to d('t('nnine spelld IIIO~t of their time - weU, boring, 
which half wouM be pra~e<l for. At which the)' a('('Umplish by spinnin~ 


more or less regular inter'vals the vol- ahout l!kc a ~ roo;cQp{' (grrin~), and 
mlteers prayed and the length~ of the drillin.lt like II gimblct (gimhling). Abo 
plants were m.,usuf('(I. with plMtic fouml [n the walx' are horogm\'e~. 


rulers, and rcconk'(,\. which lin.' slHlbbv. ",im" (m is('Jahle-
Results for individual experimenls. in- ,limy) hird~ rath~r re<cml;ling overused 


''(lIving roughly ~4 seeds. w.,rc highly mops. 
varic.J . Sometimes those Illants pm)'cd l1w other animal mentioned is the 
against grc\\ t\\i('f" as lar,L:1' as thu!i(' rath. !laths really do not \i\'c in walx-s, 
pra)ed for; bul. a\era~lng all of the e(- and tlloo;(' in the poem arc obviousl) 
periments condllcil,(! hy Or. I..()('hr (a 
total of 27.000 0;('('(1- ,,, ... .:1), the pra}oo 
for pla.nts outgrew the non-pray"1 for 
plants by '·S.737<7c". TIle plants which 
w('J'e prared against \\ere not indllded 
in figuring the final perCf.'ntap:~·' Pt'r
haps this saved Dr. L...ot-hr somc l'ln
bara~sllienL 


Dr. Loehr conclude,. (III tht' hasi..'! of 
these experinu'nl'>. that ptnyer has a mea
surabl> signilleant dfc(:t on plant 
growth. In fact. he claim' that prayer 
is a fnnn of cner!t" and ~trollp:ly inti
mates that it is \lle:l.';urnbil-. One mi~ht 
wonder how many prayer-Iouk"i Ilrl' nt'C


e"'\I") for a goocl ('J0P' 
Many fal't.'1' of Dr. Ludlr'- work ru:;; 


op<'o to criticism, not hi hh elllt.'rinl('nlS 
bllt also in his presentation of tlwm. 
Dcllnitions in this hook arc conspicuou\!y 
absent. Such fundamental terms !l~ 
prayer, God. spiritual dynamic.~, and 
vectors of prn}('J fnrc .. , art' merdy used, 
and dcllned b) illlpliC':ltion_ 


In assnming wilhollt e~pcrim('ntinp; 


II,at Ihose who are oot believel'!i ('IInoot 
"pra~" effect[vely, Dr. Loehr denton
~tratC" hi, lack of nnder~IaJl(lillg of 
seientiflC Ilwthoclolog:... Dr. nhine of 
the Parapsycholog) laborolof) at Duke 
Uni\'er~ity ha~ ronuul'ted simi!.!r e~perl
ments. !Iii results contradicil-d thoile 
of Dr, Loehr. But then perhaps Dr. 
ru,ill~' who has con~iderahh' morl' l'\Ix-ri
ene<' in this licld, was nol -as "faithful". 


Dr. Loehr prefers sudl sources n.. II 
hypnotist. a mystic, \'Oluntl'{'r pra,·el'll , 
Vlce-I're~idcnt ~hon (an emi".,nl author
ity in the Il('\d?), and the Biblc, which 
Dr. lo<-Iu takt", "Iitt'rally." For l'~amplc. 
when pm} ing ugain\t ( pra\Cr cannot 
0111) cause growth. bllt d('ath) a batch 
of silk wom1S. not oilly (lid thl' prayed 
a~inst wonlls suITe1 ill health, but 
14.43<;"~ of the egj:(s from thMe wonns 
did not live. li e sllllunari7-C<i thi( result 
wilh a known law of nllturc (l~xodU5 


3'1:7,20:5. ct('.) which ~a\'s "",\'('11 unto 
the thinl and fOllrth generation bearing 
ti,e re~ult of what happens with their 
forclX'ars." 


On the mundane level of c_\f"·rimenlal 
tl'('hni(lue. the author reachl"i a n ..... ,·lo\\'. 


nlO...... factor~ which )hould han' 
been Iidd constant were disrcgardl-d or 
allowed to \'ar~ ~igTliGcantly. For e~
ample, ..ced quality varied from experi
n1l'nt to C\I>erinl('nt '" (lid soil rom
flO,ition, TIlc amount (If wtlter, sun
light. anrl carbon ulo.~ idc (rrom brcath~ 
pm}'cr~) wa~ helt! constant in somc c~· 
pl.'rillll'llt~ hut not in others. 11le \·01-
untl ... ·r' (pray('r~) variM from prnrl'r 
se~ .. ion to praycr session and t'~pcrimcnt 
to C\perilllent. TIll: mo'>t Ilagrant I'iola
tion uf scil'nlilic method \\"(1' the u-.e of 
,-urious ~tandard" for mcasure, ",d1 a~ 
\Md~ticl.:, and phlstic rulcrs. U,ing 
th."", ~tandard~ lit· made m('asuremen" 
"'I('{·nrMt''' to 4 slgnillcant ligures. We 
ImH' o,('{'n two vard stick) van- h\ I part 
in 300 an<I ~i~ilar \ariation~ in pla,tit' 
mi.·,... F •• rlhem'lOre. plaSliM van in 
\I'ngth si~nificantl y in Icn~th with' 1m
midi" and tl"11p<'rahlre_ Finall" thc 
I\·nl:\h of II plant 'ariC') greatly \\ ith 
applied ten,ion and temperature. Tilc)C 
pI" _ieal belo.... alone could provide a 
po~'ihll' error Wl'ater than the percent
age di(f('rence bMwt"Cn the gi'O\\1h of 
pm,ed for arKI IlOn-pra\,ed for I)hnl, 
Tn further compliC':lte malter,. all (';II. 
eul(ltion~ and meIlMlrl'llll'nt in thi' book 
Mt' intcrprdl-d to si't sil(ni6clUlt Ill!;u1e,. 
Thi~ i, at lellst three ~i,l!:nil1cant Il~res 


mort' than it appears hl' has an ri ~ht to 


Although man)' r('aders will lan~h at 
thr~ hook. it il seriousl\, wrill('n b)' an 
oh"lolI,II' lerloll,1\ author who appears 
to he tryin~ to justih hi.. faith empiriC
ally. To publish such a hook is a dis
<.(nie.' to both <;('icn('f" :and christianity. 


der~nateh is II '~:~;'~"~:~I::~'~~ that ravages llbout I i 
knocking IlOlcs in trees, stonl'S, and 
pic; and the best iIIustrotion 
juhjab bird', abilities is the 
Ro(hm in Single combat. 


Despite tll('''c fonnidable 
ltowen'l'. thc oo) h unshaken: 
"He took his vorpal sword in hand 


Long time the rnanxome foc 
sought 


So restoo he by the tumtum tree 
And stood awhile In thought." 


In his youthful abMdon, the 
made tilt' S<'rious 1lli~take of 
der a trcc while the f()(' stalks 
'ure Clll)ugh: 
" - II.' in ulTish thought he stood 


The jabhcrwock, with e\es of 
Came whimlng through Ihe 


wood
(a tcnsc moment) 
- Blld burblCfl as he ('lime" 


A hl'('a1: for our, young 
With victory within reach. 
jahhtrwnck carf'ie'lSly IlIIrlllCfl, 
Ihe whole thin~ away. Quick to 
Ihc bo~ ~rahhoo hi~ weapon and 
"One, twol one. twol and through 


throu~h 
n,c \"Orpal-bladl' went "I,"'"." 


III' left it d('ad, and with its 
11 .. went galumphin,:: ha('k," 


- whkh show the prlCf' of 
"And ha~t thou slain the j:~:;:;;: 


Coml' 10 nl\' ann". Ill\' b. 
Oh frabjou~ day! Call~. callayl 


He chortled [n his jO} " 


Oe~pitt' hi~ ecelcsia"tical 
the Kid'" dad i., a 
'I.er. tic prohablv a,l.:oo for a 
blow or the whole light. 
.. 'Twas brillJ,L: and thc slithy tovc~ 


Did gvre and ,L:imble in the 
All mim~)' werc the borogro ... cs 


And the moml' mths oUI~ahf'." 


As ) ou $(.'1!. til(' ~'111 t'nth 
o;:UIlf> note at it began. I I 
dmamic-', eneluring truth that "life 
on tIS before, without tht' I"'oc,~ 
It i., thi~ e\{'Il1cnt of f't('mal appeal 
c\('vate<; ~lIeh a work to the rank 
das.,ic,,1 amoll~ thc weal \\calth 
I'r .. turt' never read b~- Sl'n~ibll' 


(. Otlwr ,tud{'nt' of Carroll ha ... e 
I l'n~C(1 b\ asscrtion that raths 
('IIrl. in thdr tails. 
TIle two-curl theory, howe\'er, 
rome a\iomatk 0 ... ('; tht' ,ear". 
!ak~ it, ,,1,lcc with ~Udl 11 


~tat('m('nt~ II! "if at fU'St you 
('f"('(I, you'rl' off to a had 
,titth in tim(' mt'nds P'" "d.""," 
hwi(i(,ntallv, if th(' reader ha~ 
s('('n a gr('(:n pig. h(' ml~ht bl' 
to l,lOw thnt the sp('('i('<; ah"'o"nd., 
United States. Its flatur.11 hahitlll 
roekiail partv, but it is IISliall, 
romer.) - Wilbur WalkO('. 
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Gracious Living in the Hutments 
by L. H. B. 


LJ.t Ilij,(ht I was sitting in my room, 
.d;nly mill<1ing my own business, when 


C , roonl11111te hur\t in. "'Eureka," he 
JIll c.,ul('(l, "the ~torm windows arc hen·. 
~lle and hunt for our llUllllJ.er!" "Oh, 


y!"' I yelled, a~ I lIung down my 
h, flung on my coat, nung through 


door, and flung my~.elf over the 
Ie In the porch. "noommatc, dear," 
said, a~ , picked myself up, "in what 
er place would we get to do such 


-onJerful thingl? Just Ihink, here we 
out in the in vigoruting night air, 


'erneath tht' ~parkling stRes. while if 
r: had stayed Single, we would prob
bh be moulding away In our stuHy 
om, rooms." ··Oh, )'CliSS5s.>s, I love 
r life (Iearly," he said, as he pawed 


gil the stack of stonn windows. 
Lller, as \\e broke into our habit., .. 


were breaking Illl , door down. Then, 
as we fell across the threshold, we 
remembered our flf~t little apartml'nt: 
how, as he was carrying me over tho 
thrc~"old, the landlady came Ovt'r to 
collect ULe rent. Oh, s\\'cct memories 
of bygone daysl 


L'Iter, as I stnlggled up oul of the 
clutches of our Early Snh'ation Amly 
eas~' chair, my roommate looked sole
fully into my e)es and said, "Will roo 
please iron Illy 5hirlo;?" "Oh, I'd lo\'e 
tol" I screamed, as I pulled the iron
ing board out from unde-r Ihe 1)('(1 and 
loCt it up in the middle of the "vin~ 
room. He Sighed blis,rulh- and pulled 
his coat tighter around hiS shoulders 
and pulled his blanket tighter around his 
lmees and pulled his cap ti~hter over 
his head and pulled his glove. tighler 
over his hllnds. "Sweetie"plc," I ~id 
fondly, ." hate to {1i~tllrb \"011, hut the 
draft-wntrol of the sto~'e h~~ fall('n out 
on the floor again." 11(' ~nl iled s\\'C(.otly 
at me. 


(00, we didn't forget the key. The 
CUll! little old door sticks), we mused 


\.er the events thot had led to this 
bappy situation: the rlfSt meeting in 
PhilollOphy dass when I looked at 


bim and he looke<1 lit me and we both -:=============::; 
}.new imml'diatcly Ihat Aristotle bored , 
1J$: the fir~t datc'. wll('n. RS we walked 


n<' in the rnin, he looked sadly at me 
tnt! sniel, "My rl"Ct nrc wet." Oh, we 
hld so Illany Imppy memories as we 


BULKY SWEATERS 
Cordigonl ond PulloyelS 


$8.95 .h" $14.95 
Wilh Matchiftg Skirll _ 


and Slacks 


FURBLENDS , , .. from $8.95 
With Matchiftg Skirll 


JACKSON JEUNE 
FILLE 


NEXT TO OAKLJ.N D ~HARMACY 
OPEN WED. EVENING 


LAUNDERETTE 


DRY CLEANING AND 
SHIRT SPECIALIST 


SAME DAY SERVICE 


619 W~II Michigan Ayr:nur: 


BRUNO'S PIZZA 
Corry Out Only 


ALL KINOS OF PIZZA 


Ham and Beef Sandwiches 
IT AllAN BREAD 


fl 9·5667 
417 WEST MICHIGAN 


A CARD 


A G)FT ., 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
~ '~'.,a~ a., .' &<&0'''.'' 


OPEN 9 A.M. 10 10 P.M. 
MON. THlU SAT. 


SUNDAY 9 A.M. 10 I P.M. 


New Location 


Flowers for 
Every Occos ion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


4504 W. Moi" 
Phone FI 3 .. 6136 


WESTWOOD PLJ.ZA 


B,ituh Styled 


Raglan 


For 011 CompUI wear, water ond wind 


repellent, mirocle! Orion pile lined, 


WOrm ond duroble. 


$1 3.95 


KALAMAZOO PANT CO. 
300 EAST MICHIGAN 


IMELS STANDARD SERVICE 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST. 


"THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOUR CA1l" 
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES 


COMPLETE BRA KE 5ERVICE 


COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE·UP AN D AN ALYZ ING 


" WE SERVICE AN YTHING AUTOMOTIVE" 


FI 5 .. 9294 FI 3-3735 


Index To Leisure Poets Wanted 
Wolden Haycott 


The American College J'octry SocIety 
has announca1 that Its R-eond annual 
anthology of ootstanding college poetry 


It is unfortunate that the money and l. now bein .. compiled for publication ., rod ( Shlte for a two week: rUIi. ·i1lis comedy '" eo 
the work lavished on Ule p uction 0 d k d thi, winter. ed ~tars Dori~ Day nn Roc lIu )On. I 
rill' Best of Everything were wast on ('- d J I _.I Contribuliom must be the originnl 


Th I ~aw it II l'W Wl'('>t!i ago nil aug 10;:\.1 
a wry insignilleant ~tory. e pot, work of the studl'llt (who shall relnin _, . bl 'I' I through the \\hole ~how. If lOU like a 
('('nten .. "lI in aN'. pu lSl1ng lOuse, d ' literary dghts to the material). Although ed d I I fluffy l'Ollll'(iy, on t miss it. 
Ct11lCl'Tn 5 women nn tie mcn w 10 the society cannot comlX'llSllle for P0I,."Iry 
\H're undcservi.ng of them. The stars TOllilo(hl and tOlllorrow night at the which is publisllcd, this is iUl excellent 
handled their roles com~tently !lnd Capitol, Jilek Webb stars in Tlllrty. A1so oppc>rtunity for interested ~tudents to 
the photography and art directioll were a ]lrevicw tonight of A SummeT P/Qce, submit their work for Judlo(lng and puhli-
just too hacL .. ncyoo to be convincing. staring nlchard Egan and Dorothy Me- cation. 


Lntcr, we danced to the tune of the Guire. For the rot of the week we Entries must he ~uhmittl"d to Alan C. 
dallking water-heater. "Olt, I'm so have Samson /md Delilall, staring Victor Fox, E~ec1.llive St'Cfetary of the Society 
happy," 1 Sighed, "00 you ~upposc this \I ,It\lrl'. (Bo~ 24463 Los Angeles 24, California), 
win ever change?" "Y{'$," he Solid sadly, not later than midnight, Dect-mber I, 
··they think our little house is 'in a state La~t w('(·k TIle \la~ter Pla}Cls of Lu .. 1959. Poems, which may deal with any 
nf disintegration', so thel·re going to ~no gave an e~cellenl concen, the first subject, may not e~C'C'Cd 48 lines and en
rip it down." '·But, dear," I said, ~this of the Community Concert Scri~. TIleir !rants are limited to five poems. E.ch 
I~ perfect. Why would they want to individu.11 talents were blended into the page should include the entrant's name, 
changi' it? I just love the way the address, and school and entries not ae-


gh h k owrall st)le that mal.es this 20 piece 
fresh brce~ waft throu t e erae S cepted fOT publication will be retumed 
in the wall and I wouldn't trade our orch~tra unique. With the e~ception of only if aecomp.Ulied by a stamped, self
.)Oftl) drnpt:d ceiling the mlhcr Ul1ill~pif('<.! pillllO soloist the addr~ envelope. Decisions of the 


r'P~I~IW~W~~T~"~I~k~~~~~~~~~th~.~~~~~~~~'~m~'~",~.'~o~"'~oo~""~~rt~.==~~ ===='="=' =I.===========; 


00 J6u Think lOr YOurselF':) 
(BLAST OFF ON THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU GO INTO ORBIT') 


Do you believe that. when a man in8~i'~"~""~d:",~.n~.~~~~;~ 
what he can do best, rea:ardleM of where he finds 
himself, he's (A) a valuable member of the com-
munity? (8 ) an independent spirit? (C) apt to 
be pretty silly? 


H you saw a fully clothed 
man about to jump into a 
river, would you (A) as
!lume the fellow Will acting 
Ilndlookforamoviecamera? 
(B) dismiM the whole thing 
~ a piece of p(!l'8OnBI ex
hibitionism? (C) rWlh to 
stop him? 


Do you believe that "a 
stitch in time !\fives nine" 
is (A) an araument for day
light saving? (8) a timely 
blow Kgainst planned obso
lescence? (Cl a way of say
ing that when you use fore
sight you get along better? 


In chOO!!lng • filter ciga
rette, would you pick one 
that (A) says it has a new 
filter? (8) m('noly !lAYS it 
tallte!!. good? (e) dOCll the 
best filWina: job for the 
fmc"t tute? 


When you think for YOlmel! . . . you 
depend on judgment, not chance, in your 
choice of cigarettes, That is why men and 


AD B O c o 


women who think for themselves usually 
smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy 
has a thinking man's filter-the most ad
vanced filter design of them all. And only 
Viceroy has a tmwking man's taste. 


· If you har:e checked (C) in three out of four 
qlte8tions . . . you think for yourself! 


The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER .. , A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I 
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Football Line Play Exchange 
Index We'"e heard about ~K's~ fast backs, 


and the new offense. When watching 
the game, we watch the ball, the quar· 
terback, and the ball carrier. Talk to 
a football player, and you find that 
you're only seeing and thinking about 
haU of the game. There arc many trite 
sayings, liuch as, "The linemen make the 
holes", "nlC guards and tackles are the 
unsung heroes". that try to p<1int out the 
fact that football is a. team sport equally 
playt<l by linemen, and backfield men. 
At the beginning of the season the rur
prise> of the fast new backs drew a.t· 
lenlion away from the line. HowevCJ", 
as the season has progressed, the line 
has bcell drn",ing more and more atten
tion to itself be<:au~ of its tough In
~plred, con)istent play. 


Talking from t11l!' line's viewpoint 
about th(' Adrian game, Rog Kramer 
said, "TIley never shoilid have WOII the 
game." His roommate, Dave \Vrelld. 
came in with, "Actually, there hasn't 
ne.en a line yet that has out played us." 
OlTensively, sbtistics back lip their 
~ttl!ements, for it is tnle thai the line 
makM th.:>! holes, and the Hornets nm
the league. 1l1e line hru; bot11 the 
advantage of confidence and experience, 
a~ most of the linemen arc upperclass
men. \Vithollt resorting to n program, 
Ken Bartley, Jon LaBahn, Rich Tyler 
Crorge McCloud, Bill Ligget, Rog 
Kramer, and Dave \\'rend COlOI!' readi.ly 
to mind as familiar names heard over 
the loudspeakers at football games. And 
these are names that are still Boating 
around and recognizable after a some
.... htl! groggy weekend. A sharp clear 


Schiavone Studio 


PHOTOGRAPHERS 
of 


MEN, WOMEN 
CHILDREN 


3 12 W. Michigon A., • . 


Phone FI 2-1833 


bruill ,",,'Oold proiJllbly conjure up II few 
more names. 


The tpetlalon see the ball carriers, 
lind /I general team picture. The line
men M!C' a mlln to nlan conlest. On of· 
fenslve, they either lake their man oul, 
or they get heat. On defense, they either 
l"l'D.sh Ibru, plug their hole, or they are 
blocked oul of the piny. "Either that 
guy gets me, or I get him" is the way 
they would ClIprcss il. 


-So we h:we a good line? Couple 
w~b ago I ~ad we haWi a good back. 
6eld. So why haven't we ~n winning 
all our game.sr' Thlls spe."lls tht' logical 
\'0;«' of the public, and the (Iues\ion is 
II good one. II l're'~ what <;Ollie linemen 
Qly about the Adrian glmle. "They, 
(Adrian), gol the ball and trioo a few 
running plays. we SlOpped them dead, 
and they had to punt. We h'Ot the b.'lll 
and ~tllrted moving. mostly on the 
ground, with II few P.1S~ to G~rge Mc
Cloud on third downs, :md we w("nt in 
to Wlre. IIlght thton I thought we had 
th('l11, I figured thcy werc beat. lind I 
think they were feeling pretty low too. 
TIlen in the sC(.'Ond quarter they started 
throwing pa,sc~. They trlt.od two pat_ 
terns, onc that didn't work, and one 
that really clicked. It 5ee1l1ed as if 
number 77 Willi alway~ nut there in the 
clear, getting the p.m. l ie, (the quar· 
terback) had pretty gnnd protection too, 
they'd only send three men down field, 
and leave 1\\.'0 halfbacks back to block 
for him. He sla)"('(1 ill his pockel. We, 
didn't rush any lineman." \Vhen the 
line tried 10 W' OUI\ide, and get around 
thc blockers, Adrian sprung II draw play 
thai apparently had not ~ included In 
t1le SCOUt'5 report. AFter the Inside line· 
man knew Ihey had a draw play, Ihey 
had to stay inside to protect against it. 
"Ollr first job i~ 10 see that notlling gets 
thru from lackle to tackle, our second 
job is to rush the passer." It is to t1leir 
credil that Ihe line d idn't let down. 
When you're playing your hardClit, and 
walch the football fly down the field 
over your head, ii's apt to be frustrating. 


Becallse of an Injury, the r ight corner 
Gve men rushing the passer, and six llIen 
bo,ck to defend, and Adrhm was only 
sending Ollt thn.'e pass rC(.'Civers. 


\V}IIlt'S the answcr? Perhaps a !i.hift 
from II zone pass defense 10 a man to 


The Index, in attempting 10 develop 
ils scope beyond the campus-centered 
"Fellowship in Learning," is iniliat ing 
an e>;challg~ column in which idcas and 
events o( interest will be pn'SCTlted from 
other campus newsptlpt.'fs. 


In New York, a case of student dis
missal tried in the U. S. Court of Ap
peals evoked st.rong student opinion. 
Tile TickCT, newspaper of Baruch Scllool 
o( Business Administration - City Col
lege of New York, published an explana
tion and editorial on the Calle. The stu. 
dent in question, Arthllr ~tcler, had 
been initiall~ suspend('(1 fmm Brooklyn 
College in March of 19.55 for writing 
IwO "bitter and intempcrntl''' letters to 


ease the prosure. 
for which anyone 
answer. 


It's II mot l"Ju('"Stion 
ma) have his pet 


11Ie point is we have a team, Ihat b 
a good team, which hasn't 'Iuite shown 
it's potential. It is a much bctt('r team 
than it's won-loss record would indicate, 
and to better team, or a more roundl.'(l 
leam than, for instnncc, Adrian. \Vatch 
thc wiJole J:amc and )"ou11 Sl'C. 


Afterthoughts 
(now collected on di~al SunJa).c.) 


Predietion - Dept. - The locker room 
crowd is red in the faet about the inlra
mural horseshoe race. Both of 11'1 fa\'Or
ites, and las( yean oo-charnp~, have bren 
defeated. Still looks like the Philos and 
t1H! Centuries in the football race. Pre
dictions on the Big Ten, aod t1le Pro 
football leagues arc ~ctting mighty 
scar~. Oh well, witll no football cards 
10 play, it isn't too vital anyway. 


Huzzah Dept. - Again to thc Cross
Country team, for their second place in 
the quad meet Saturday. 


Overhead _ (watdling a commercial 
depicti llg II Detroit Lion growling), "lIe 
should meow. 


Dept. of this :lntl that - How about a 
wrestling tedm? 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 w. Miclltgon 


Across from I'osl Offie. J 


man defense ",'Ould hdp. Perhaps vary
ing the defenSf'. by having linebackers 
"$hoot the gap~, and havinJ: the line 
loop one "'a), and then aoother would 
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WANTED 


CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 
by the 


COLLEGE RECORD CLUB 
to eOIll 


$100 (at more) In Spare Time 


Write For Information: WATCH REPAIR SERVICE 
F.ee Es lirnotn - Quick Se"iee 


RAY D. PIXLER 
JEWELER - GEMOLOGIST 


Michigon Theote. _ Tel. FI 5-076 1 


We'd like 10 publish ° pietu.e he.e, 
bUI Ihe •• 01 minislry of Ihe CALI 
FORNIA BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY connot be photog.aphed 
_ It is $pirituol. 


We p.epare dedica ted Jouth 10 mo" 
lhe Gospel effect",e in todo,'s world. 


Send for filII inf01molion obo"t 
l achelor of Djyiflity ond Mosler of 
ReligIOUS Educotion degree pragro rn,: 


President C. Adrian lleaton 
California Baptist Scmiuary 
Covina, California 


Dear Dr. lIeaton: 
I'lease send full, free infonnation 
about California Baptist TheolOgi
cal Seminary. TIlnnks. 


Yours truly, 


Signed .......................................... . 
Address ........................ .. 


, 


MOLL'S DRIVE-I N 


Bakery and 
Coffee Shop 


HAMBURGERS 


SANDWICHES 


CHILE 


HOMEMADE SOUP 


ICE CREAM .od SODAS 


fRESH BAKED GOODS 


U. S. 12 ond 9,11 
OSHTEMO 
FI 9.4838 


Open 24 hours a do, 


COLLEGE RECORD CLU I 
1'. O. l ox 1193 


P.croidence 2, R.I. 


ADAMS 
BARBER ". BEAUTY SHOP 


HOURS : TUES. 8-5:30 
WED. 8·8:00 FRI . 8·9:00 


THURS. 8·5:30 SAT. 8·1:00 
(Afte r I P.M., Soturde y, 


Appointment only) 


B EAUTY S IIOP 
APPQINTM F.:!'o'TS OSL\' 


5 DAYS A WEEK FI 5·3298 
West Moin St. ot 


Westwood Shopping 1'1010 


KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT 
U. S. 12 - 4 MI LES WEST S68l STADIUM DRI VE 


Pllonu: 


5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO 
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND 


WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 


FI 2-'S82 or FI 5·9287 M. C. RAUHE, Monogtr 


JULIUS ond AUDREY VA NDERLINDE 


LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS 
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 


Phone FI 2·2472 


CUSTOM fRAMING 


240 West Michigon Ayeno 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 


t11l!' prCliident of the college based on the 
fact that certain student affairs were con
trolled by the college administration. 


11lough reinstated for the fall tenll 
on the con(lition that he IIOt hold allY 
btudl.'Ilt offICe, Steier was again dismis
Sl..od for haVing puLlisht.-d the story of his 
"probation" In the year's Srst newspaper 
isslle. He then Siled the State Education 
Commission, the Board of Higher Edu
calion, and Brooklyn College on the 
basis that "under the Fourteenth Amend· 
ment, he had beE-rl deprived of his 1iI)C1"' 
fy and had been denied due process and 
t"qual protection of the law when he was 
arbitrarily dismissed from Brooklyn Col
lege in 1957.H The Brooklyn Federal 
Comt dismi. ........ od his case whereupon he 
appealed It to the United StatCli Court 
of Appeals which upheld the decision. 
TIle nne diS50Cnting judge on the Court 
'aid, USteler's vice is non-rollfonnit) 
rather Ihan crime or misdemeanor." The 
Tid"'1, in its editorial backed him lip 
with, "Clearh', Sleier was diSCi$sed solelv 
hceauo;c he lareod to voice an ullorthodo~ 
OJllIllon. Steier's ca!>C is exemplary of 
\\hat can happen when criticism and dis
~nt du not have a privileged position 
within the college community." 


Alhion College has solved the prob. 
lem of "overenthusiastic football rivals." 
Frum 10:00 P.M. to 6:00 A.M. Iwu 
)luard~ arc ~tatioll(od at the football Geld 
arid thrC(! Orl campus to prevent night
time pranbkni from "p.1inting the cam
pu~ re(\." 'Ille studcnts are on dllty 
two or three nights before footb"ll 
games. Says It G. Kelsey, Albion CoI~ 
lege offiCt' manager, "We do not think it 
nl'Ce'lSolry to han' guards for other than 
\1 I.AA opponents. The amoullt of 


guarding depends on the Int~sity 
rivalry, as well 35 how f:lr 
school is." 


All editorial in The Dally Tar 
the University of North Carolina's 
paper, brlng~ to light a eruelal 
problem, integration. The two 
editorial deals Iit,t with the 
tions which the nalive ,i",,,,,, i~ 
South WI.'lot Africa has to 
then compares it 10 its own 
mtion sitllation. It concludes 
is time that selfish and prejlldil'ed 
cans stopped putting up with such 
ment of fcllow dtlzens. We must 
Set: some of our 
order to convince all people of our 
cere good intentions. 


"Let us elean lip not only South 
Africa. but abo Franklin St., 
Hill. YOII see, the war really isn't 
far away." 


Pcrhap~ thi~ gives 115, as studenls 
midwC'item college, a lruer idea 
southern mllege ~Iudent's view of 
grntion. 


Sherwoods Plan 
Work Projects 


Again this year Ille SIII:rwoods 
conduct a .,cries of constructiVe 


projects. The Idea for Illis P~I:;~~: 
(ginated last ye:\r when the 
volunteere<\ their services to 
will IlldustriC"» of Kalam<l7..OO. The 
will IlIdu5tril's ~how('(1 ils "PI"~'~ 
by lIwnrding the Sherwoods 
of merit. nle first work 
will take place at the 
Center on December 6. 


POST AUTO SERVICE 
GENERAL AUTO REPAlR1 NG 


BRAKES A SPECIALTY 


MICHIGAN AND ACADEMY 


At The Bottom 0 1 The H.II 
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Of Two Minds 
On the one hattd, you have Tblrety O. Smith. 
Good taate to h im means ZMt and tip in • 
beverage, sparkle and lift and all like that , , , 
On the other hand , T. Gourmet Smythe 


perceive. l ood tute as the rllht. fit and proper 
refrethment lor a Diacrimlnating CcW:l .. 
So? , .. Have it both ways! Coca-Cola 
, • , 10 good in tute, In such good taste. 


Et VOUl? SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 


Bottled under authority of The Coco ·CoIo Company by 
THE COCA_CO LA BOTTLING CO MPANY O F KALAMAZOO 












HELP KEEP 


OUR CAMPUS 


GREEN 


Light Scholars Return 
111e same da\ that the upperclassman 


\.1\\1'1('0 his wav back to c1aucs and the 
buttcrfl\".slo'lIa~hcd freshman faced his 
6",1 da~' of college, Light S('holars from 
Gi.>rmar;y and "~r:mce wcrc just arrhing 
in Knl,10lfl7.lJ(). 11le four who ~Iudicd in 
Colombia rctumoo two wccks earlier. 


fOf all three groups, grtttiligs of 
"\10m" 'illd "Dad~ mn)' 1111\'(' brought 
b.,c1, memories of thdr foster parents in 
Europe lind South America, The stu
d('nl~ In ('..ennany and Colombia stared 
"ilh ramilil's Ihl' cntirl' limt', while those 
in FranC{' livl'd one month in a donn 
lUlU one month with II fmnily. All corn
mcntt'li on whnl a wonderful CJrpcri('nce 
it hud been shoring family life aud wine. 


At tlw University of Bonn, intensive 
bngllltAc training !IS well as German cul
lure and history were taught, and at the 
Univer ~ity of Caen the same type of 
in~truction WM given. However, the 
Ullh·..,rsit)· of the Andl'~ in Bogota, Co
lombia gan' a :.omewhat different course. 
TIle four Kalama7.oo College students 
were "guinea piA'" for an experimcntal 
SlUmlier school (tllOugh It would be 
winter school in Bogota.) The}" were 
taught Spani~h, literature, anthropology, 
and t'«InornlC!l. The ouly daJS gh·cn in 
Englidl was I'COnomiC!l with a Harvard· 
cducnlt'(l in~tructor. 


II0II('\·(·r, hhtory and lan~age wcren't 
the onl~ subj«u taught to the Light 
"holan. for instance, sevcral became 
well \("r~'(l on thl' art of ehanc;iog the 
tirl' on a 1949 \ 1€'r«"CIes-Bell.l., or ding
ing to a mule-mindoo hOTS<'", or bargain
ing for the return mone)" on pop hottles 
to ~("I ('n(lllgh money for tht· next meal. 


The infnmollS \f('reed('!;-Benz belonged 
to lin- adventurer~. Tom \Vurke, Jon 
Lindlx'rg, \Vcndcl I'cll'rson, non GatCll, 
and L~'lm Verhal, fmlll the group who 
studied in Gcrmany. They traveled four 
thomand mtles with an average of one 
fbt tirl' pt'r eighl Inmlirl'(l mill'S _ in 
oth('r word~, five flat', IIllJl{1st al\\'ays 
1000;lt('(1 in the coulltr) side - \·erdant, 
h,,·autiful. and J..ilotllet..,rs from the neaT
C!.t Mert"t.-des-Scnz tire. BctWf'('fl tire 
clJanl(iI1K~, the "'lOUp :Irrivoo at the Com
munist Youth Festival In Vienna, Aus
ItI.-. Since they were not part of the 
official United Statl'" (Icle~ation, they 
merl' not aJ10wed to aitt'nd the political 
di'>('ll"ions. How('vcr, Lynn Verhay of 
Ihe ArouP noted that just the parade and 
lite fact that communlo, proples had put 
on snch an enthu~iastic display mu!-t 
ha\'l' hl'rn eff('('li\"e a~ ~uhlk' propagan{la 
to the crowd~ of Vi{"llnl',t· people who 
wattill'.J. Iflo :.1'>0 strt'sst-o the fact that 
till' Youth fe,tivai b potentially danger
ous ill that thousands of pea~lmt. who 
are I'XIX)sed In no other helier are fu.
ther moldc-d h) /.'Ol1lmunhm at Ihe~e 
ma~~ 1l1('(·ting". 


Two other studenh, C.,rol lX·nni .. (111(\ 


John Howell had thl· uni(lue c'l)t'rienee 
of vi.oiling htanhul, Turke). TII{·)· nlct 
a man who was traH·lin~ to a job in 
Turkey and offcrl-d to take them on the 
trip, the itint'mrv of which included 
Yugo-.la,·ia am] Cr«'Ct'. E~pc<'ialh· in
tCI"l'''tinA "a~ ) u~o~lavia where commu
nist youth &>TOUpS were building roa(ls 
much as thl' Alltob..lhns of Gl'nnany were 
built under lIitkr. 


Lllck was onC"t.' a~ain with the·m when 
they reached Istanbul for the)' met a 
uniwr,ity 'Iudent majoring in El\gli~h 
lilernture who offered to he their gUide. 
TIwy st:'),l'(l there three day. seeing ~uch 
things as the Univer~it)' of Istanbul and 
the beautiful }'Iosque of the Illlle Mo
saics. 


On the r(>{urn train trip, Carol and 
John mel two Illen who, having learned 
thai 1"11(' New Cla$$ b\· Djilas was widely 
r('ad in tlle United States, tried 10 re
fute the fact that the author was in pri
son because he harl written th(' book. 
nle men claimed the rea>;<m was Ihat 
Djilas had trit'd to undennille the go,·ern
ment. Tht'ir point was that freedom of 
5p<'t"Ch is denk-d no Ont' in \'u~oslavla. 


In the three w('('i.;s after c1as.sM were 
eoml)lde, Ann "'agner, Joan I\oblnson, 
and Lynlle Emmons, Unin' rsit)' of Cam 
-Mudents, motorbike<! to Soutll('TIl FrlllI('(' 
and Cernlan)", staying in ~ollth hoste" 
on thf' way. IIrt,·ing Ilcarly lo~t th~ 
motor from one of the bIkes, tllC)' de
cided to hitch-hike tllrough part of 
Cernlanv and Ihen take a train to Paris. 
ESp«'iufly if onc wears an American /lag 
attached to his J.."rI:lps.'Ick. gettin,e: riclt·s is 
rclntively simple in Europe. 


In a easserolf', in soup. fri('(I, baked
an)' way YOIl can imagine, the scholars 
at the Universitv of the Andes became 
indoctrinated 10' BANANAS. But bana
na-eatinp: was almo~t the onl)· Ihlng lotal_ 
Iy e'peetable in BogOtl li"In/-t. Colltrary 
to American thou,e:ht. say~ Judy i)(-kcma, 
Columbians do not Wl'ar ~kim (It"s 100 


cold) and ~wing from tfl~' houS!: to tree 
hut. They arc chllized in .lmo~t n·(,I)· 


way. Lnrg(', moclcrn buildlng\, out
stan(linf,( entertainment such :IS the 
Robert Wagner I'hor;ll(' and the Ballet 
Ru!>loe arc only a ff'w ~ign\ of C.olumuian 
prospc'rity. 


"'hile thl' Bogotn group was en;oving 
~ueh thing~ as II Irip to an cmerald mine. 
th€' Europo..·an travelers were S('('ing an 
l'xcilin~ dima.\ 10 thl'ir trip. A~ n 
~\ll1hol of allied fril'mlship an{1 unity, 
Pre~idcnt Ei~enhower 'la, vhiting Eur
ope where the ~Iud('nh saw him OVCT
whf'lmed with ,\"{'kome hoth in Paris and 
Bonn. Ike·" '.J(, vous !lime, Ions" mmt 
ha\(' ,'xpr('"ed till' f<'<'lings of all til{' 
Li~"1 travelers toward til(' Europcan~ 
and South Americans. 


Scholarship Applications Due Soon 


11lc Imtilulc of International Educa
tion reminds JlroSpe<.1i\"C Fulbri~ht ~hol
al) that applieation~ for the 900 Ful
hrif,(ht award~ for thl' 1960-61 academic 
\I';Ir will ht- ae«-plNI until '\ovembt'r I. 
FII'hri~ht rf'(." ipi(·nt~ will rl'1'ei\"e 1\1ition, 
lII;1illt(llllll('(' and roundtrip Ira\"el for 
qud, in ontO of 28 Europo..'an. 1-11;n 
Amt·rican, 3.lId Asian-Paeifit' countries. 


Inter·Alm·rican Cultural Convclliion 
a\\"ard~ for ~tudy in 17 1_'tHn Amcrican 
rountrit'S lIa\"(' til(' samf' filing datI'. 
IACC ..... ·holnr .. hip~ cowr transportation, 
tuition nud partial maintenan('('" rosts. 


Gt·,wral di,l(ihilitv rcquir('lllf'ots for 
both pro~rams :lri': I ) u. S. citizcn)hip 
at tim" of application; 2) a bRtchdor's 
Ill'g ....... ' or it\ t'fJui\'alent by lO60; 3) 
knollll'(]f:((' of tlu:' hngnnge of thl' host 
country; 4 ) j:(oo<i he.llth; and 5 ) a dem
llll\trail'd C!l.IMcltv for indep'·ndenl ~tud)" 
.lnd II At)()(1 IIcall(·mie recurd. 


Application fonm and further infor_ 
mation can 1)0' oht.1int'd br writing the 
BE, 116 So. \lichigan 1\\"('nlle, Chicago 


3, IIli,toQii. R{'fJlI('~ts for fonn, 1ll1"t Ix
po~tmarkt'tl ix-fore ().;Iol>(·r 15. 


A third prow-am, i~ uffcred h~· thl' 
Danforth Foundation for colll'g(' ~nlor 
men and r{'C('nt Wlllh who art pr€'p.1r_ 
in~ for a careCT in collf"gf' tf"aehin~ and 
an' pl;lIlllill~ to rntcr gradll.1tl' "<:11001 in 
St'ptcmbrr. 1960. TII(, D:lnforth fcllow. 
\hips offer aid of IIJl to '1500 plus tuition 
ami fl'e'i 1M 'in~'(' men and .':!.OOO ph" 
tuition and f(,(,s for marrli'd m('n with 
a ~Iipclld of $500 for ('ach child. 


TIle tjualifll'aliom of thc candida\(·s 
• 15 li~ted in thl' aonounCt:nl('nt from the 
foundation ar .. : men of out .. t!tndin~ 
academic :lhilit~·, pt·rsollalitr coll,geni.,1 
to th.., da .. <.rnom. und inte~rit)' aod char_ 
acter. indudl1l~ serlO\I~ inquir~· withiii 
the Chrbtian tmditlon. 


All applicatioll~ (for tht' Danforth fd
lowship~) lIlust 1)(' romplctoo by Janu
ary 31, 1960. An. ~tudcl\t widlin~ fur
ther infomHltlon ~hould /o:et in touch 
II ith our liaison officer for this pror:,am, 
Dr. Harris. 


Drama Department 


Once al!;ain the Drama i)(-parlment h 
undcrtak.mA all ambitious pmh'TIUn of 
plays for the colnillp; season. TIle themes 
range from a Shakespearean COllled}, to 
a modern tragedy. 


TIlt' fint play of the year will be 
Shah'Spc'Me's corned) THE MERRY 
\\'I\'ES Of WI:-.'SOR, .... hich will be 
pr(''>('ntf'(1 in November. Tryouts for 
this production will be held Friday, 
September 25, from 3:30 to 5:00 in 
Il.owl'n Auditorium. There are eighteen 
character .. in the play, and eVl'ryone is 
eligible to Ir)·olli. 


TIll' March sl,o\\' is a modern corned)" 
THE UADWOMAN Of CIiAILLOT, 
hy the French author, jean Ginllldoux. 
It deals with an ('("('('nlric woman WllO 
devises a fantastic plan for ridding the 
world of evil. 


l1w last show of the year, which will 
be presented ill Uay, is LOO K BACK 
IN AI\'CER by John OSOOume, one of 
Britain's "angry young men". This will 
be the first time that the Drama Dt'
partm('nt has presenled a current Broad
way show. It was voled the best 
ford!!;11 play of the year for the 1957 
~son and is now being made into a 
movie. 


Coming Sunday; 
Big Sister Breakfast, 


Faculty Firesides 


TIlis Sundnv, Scptember 27, the an· 
nual Bi/4-little Sister Breakfast \\iIl be 
held at 9:30 in WellC!. 11311. TIle mis_ 
tress of ceremonies will be Mary Goss, 
Vle€'- I'resident of the \\'omen's League. 
TIli~ i" the S('(.'Ond program sponsored by 
tl\(' ,,"omen's Leap;ue to acquaint the 
fr(";hmcn "ith the uppcrclassm('tl. 


The Ceneral Chainnan is Jud)· Plnia 
and her committee chainnen arc: Linda 
Br('nn(·milll, TlI\.itation~: Mary Jo Dun
kirk, Decorations; G~ace Hayes and 
Alit'(' fal, Programs. 


Joanne lent will greet the bi~ lind 
little sisters and also the faeult)· \\;'('S, 


who Ilill be spc<'ial !--".ests. Freshmen 
boys have olfl'rcd to wait 011 tabk'S and 
Bob Porter \\ ill supply tlle music. 


Sunday ni~ht will mark the first of 
man\. <;('iJedult'(l faeultv firesides. The 
fir" ' OIlC will comist or' discl1~oion of the 
fin' booh Tt.'<.'Ommended bl' the S("nate 
for ~unnncr rl'ading. L('a(lin~ thc dis
e\ls~ion on TilE PLAGUE, will be Dean 
Lloyd Averill wilh tile assistance of 
\Ial)' lIanson. The ~e1cction of Cr{'('k 
plar~ nrc to be discuS.'ied at the hotlll' of 
IJot·tor Lt'stcr J. Start by Doctor Start 
,md \ji\s Ma.~in(' Tuma!!:e; IIIl' slull .. "t 
ho,te~s will be linda Montie. BR .. H'E 
SEW WORLD will he discussed in three 
j,('Ctioru mt't'ting at the homes of Doctor 
Hichard Sla,ig. Doctor Kurt Kaufman. 
and JA\lll Loube Johnson; the rt"i
j>l'di\{' ~tudent lcader~ will 1)(' Carol 
o..·nnis. Sandra Lent, and Ikvcrh Ca)tk 
TilE GRAPES 01; WRATH discU5~ioll 
wil ill' carried on in two l1'0ups headed 
Ill" \Ir,. Mary HadU\e~ and Doctor She
rill Cleland, aided b~· \,ir~inia Phillips 
and \\' illlam Ru~M'\". CHl\tE AND 
PU.\'lS/nfEST will be discu~<.ed ill 
three St'Ctions, onl' at the home of Doc
tor Walter \raring, one at the hnme of 
I)(-an Paul Collin\, and one in \\'l'l1e~ 


lIall led h~· D('an Lnurel1ce Barrett ami 
DOdor lJarold Harris. '111e ~tl1dellt 
ho'" "ill be }.Iarjorie :-'Ia~·, Pder \\'01-
t'Ott. and Carol Shaw. 


OIlC hundred anti thir" ~hldenb 11II\"e 
si"rncd up for th(' diSCu\'sions; of tht'~l', 
ci~hty arc freshmen, flft('('n nrc <;opho
morl'S, ninek'<"n nrc juniors, and four
t("('n art' seniors. General chainll("11 for 
th(' e\cnt are Da\id Larson and "·illinm 
Vint.'Cllt. 


, 
WEAR 


YOUR 


POTS 


Inside New Olds 
TIll·re·s :.onll'thiog new on til(' quad 


(It K College. We ml"(\n the "ncw" 
sdellC'C hall - Old~. Old~ was built ill 
HI::?7. but latel:ut sprillg, around May 
ht, StOIl(" Smith, & I'arent Company 
aAret-d to rcmod('1 the building. Its 
ba~ic ~ctur(' W,l$ sound. Ilowe,cr, Ihe 
fl.xtnr('s wert' worn an(l th(' faeililil'S out
dated. 111(' objt'Cti\e of the project WIIS 


to makt' bet\t-r u'tC of the available room. 


Working to mt't:t the ~JX'Cifleations of 
Dr. Uu\kirk nlld Profbsor Pilcips of the 
Phpie, D{·partUlent, nnt! Dr. ' leGar..-e), 
fmd Profw;.or KlluFman of the Chemistry 
Dcpartllll'nt, con,truction hegan under 
the ~uper\'hi()n of 1-, lr. Clifford Nelson 
late in M11)'. II WIIS expt'Cted Ihat the 
hniMing would be ready for usc by the 
early p'lrt of Septcmber, but. Ullfortlln
atel). a euq>entcrs· strike dda)ed eon
~Iruction . 11le building will probably 
be ready sometime in the latter part of 
No,",-,m\x·r or early De('Cmber. 


The mo~t striki'l~ change in the ph)si
cal :lppt'ar;llX't' of the buildillg, is the 
new wing facing Acndemy Street. This 
wing will be partially underground once 
til(' IlInd.st'apiDg is completed. It houses 
a phpiC!>-cheml ... try lecture hall which 
wtll scat approXimately 130 ¢udl'nts. The 
addition may be entered by one of 2 
corri(lon hranching off tilt' main ba.-.c
ment corridor of tilt' old building. The 
b.1<;('ment it\('lf Im~ becli completely re
moddl('(1. TIlt' coal room has become 
IIll opti(·\ Illb. from the dynamo room, 
an d<.-ctronics laboratory was created. 


One room W(l~ conH:crt«1 i.nto II photo
grnphic dark room. 111e b.."UClIlent hu 
become, in elfe<.-t. the fir~t Roor. 


The sccond floor too, ha..~ been rear
ranged. A mod('Tll ph)sics lab, includ
ing a radiooetiw lab room with a special 
"hood" svstem will soon be conljlleted. 
B~ modifyin;:: some of the smaller lab 
rooms. a phy~i('al sdencc room Wll.'l 


created. 111is will pre\'cnt the ncces5lty 
of the physics and physical sdl'ncc stu
dents sharin~ one room. 


A major alteration l~ tJmt the rooms of 
tile 3rd and 4th floors hn\"(' ix'tCn inkr
ehangt'd. The fou rth 1100r b now oem
posoo of chl~nhtry offices, reSl'arch labs, 
and c1as~rooms, whilt' student lah~, fresh
man chemistry clas.sroom.~, and organiC 
and (IUantativc lahs occupy the third 
Roor. In short, the chernr~try dqmrt
Inent has been complddy rcorgllnizt'tl. 


In the rt.11lodelling projl-Ct, plumbing 
pmblcm~ hu'·e 1)("I·n one of tlle main 
concerns. Before the decision wu made 
to remodel, thcre were no gas outicts, 
lind metal piping had deteriorated. Now 
modern gas outlcu shine in the new 
rooms, and metal pipes ha,·(' bet-II re
placed hy p~TCX drains, which are not 
attacked b) adds. Ion cxcllan~e columns 
prOVide pure Wlltl'T for the chemistry and 
physies dep .. ,rtments. 


II is estUlI,ltctl that the total cost of 
this remodellmg projrtt will be $400,000. 
~'olley for the project was donated by 
the Dow Foundation. Yes, thcrc's some
thing new around th., (lUnd. Olds Hall 
has bet'n "n1o<lerni7.l'tl ... 


In Our Time 
by Philip Steffey 


The Future Of Space Travel 
Last wf'<'k man took a gillnt stride in 


his now inCf"';""nt ~truAAle to conquer 
~p.'('(', a .. tru~l(' again't fal\ta~tic dUn
cultit ... in \lhidl he appears to be faring 
,n·ll. A huge rocket launched from 
!>olIltc\\ hcre ill th(' So\'lel Union travelled 
nearh 250,000 miles and cra,hctl on tJle 
~urfa~ of a two tholl .... ,nd-mile nlOvillg 
tar,;ct: IhfO \loon. 111e accuracy of t1lis 
flight i~ fri~htl"llingly plain: a similar 
nlld~·.1r w;lrh~·(I{I · mi~~le directed at :--"('w 
York, \\'a,hin.l!ton, or Chicago would 
l11t wltJlin 6\"1' mil(,s of th., iJlknd ... -d 
111r.l!l"!, which I~ n_ good a$ II buIlSl.'ye. 
\\'httlwr 1I\1~~ia intend, lI'in~ this awe
,mnc pot(,lItiHI I\'e;lpon on us rcmains to 
hto ~t'('n nlld h nnt of l'Otll-Crll h('r(', but 
a, ;1 '>I;ientific re,careh \'Chicle it is ex
tU'meh useful and oln-iomly ~up<'rior to 
Iltt· mo~t lI<!v.lncf'(1 mi'Ui1€' available to 
Anll"rican \tif'nli,I,. Cnn~III(·nll~· the 
$o\kt llnion 1).1', '\0 f.lr 11'(1 the wav in 
mffhani<-;II. in\trumentl-d probinA' of 
011\('1" \11,1('('. an arn,olute n('('t:~"t)" before 
man him'>tclf C:in '·enture there. 


11lat lIIan. throu.s.:h his :;e ... ·ant ma· 
chinl·... in~tT1Ulltl1h, and test animals, 
h~ alrea(ly gained a foothold on the 
fl'alm beyond Ih,· atmo~ph(·re C,1II1l0l be 
di~put('(l, IIl1d C'I)n\iderin,c: the immensit~ 
:Inri compll·,ilv of thl' pwblt.'IIIS inl'Oh·t-d, 
lilt' ('OnrIUl'St i~ rto«'('(lin~ rather rapidly. 
TIle evenb of Ih(' past two }"('a" in 
rockt"iry lind Sp.1N- research have put the 
hmllllll rac(' year§ ah('ad of prl'(lictions 
hy the most optimi,tiC post-\Vorld War 
Two ~p;lt'(' pwphl"l~ and sciel1l'C fiction 
writ.·r\, p~'Ople who \."ry rarely al\ow 
'>{'icntilll' Bchicn'mrn! to nlll ahead of 
tlwir imU.l:inalinn. " 'hen Ihis docs occur, 
a~ at pn·sl'nt. indlcatinm of the advanced 


~tak of \(·knt'C arc plain, and whl'n 


\P;lct 'iclence lw~in., pullinJ.": a\\a} in the 


raCe, I\S it will III the nl'xt ten ye.1rs, 


th('r(' i~ nothing tllnt can ~top it, save 


a '\("·('re war. 


As muth II~ th(' Cold \\'flr tension be
tween RU'\ia aud the United States 
wear~ upon the nervC1 of en',)"on(', it 
aids SP.1C'C Prob'T('~' imlll(',ullrllhly. Rus
~ia's entry, indt't'd llt'ati.\lurt, ill this im
portant undertakin~ ha, I)()S('(! a 5Crious 
challengl' to ll.\, 0111.' whkh we are mf'<'l· 
ing slo" Iy but flnnly and with consider
abll' suco:.'C~~. Had we bex-n alon(' in 
the field, there can hr little dOllhl qmt 
things would haw pmwt'~..oo much 
more slowly, probably at Ihe s.1lne dis
couraging rale that IIlllde 1050 through 
1956 a perio<l of ,light!) qualifled noth
ingnl'ss. E,idcnce indicates Ihat we are 
catching up 10 SOllie extent with the 
RI",i;Ul'. but the bller's l);ls,ion for 
'po..-ctacular fe;lt~ 10ad('(1 with more prop
aganda "aI1ll' than ~·kntific worth is 
bound to k{'(·p our re,,·areh team~ hu~y 
for scv(·ml moTto H-ars to mutch them. 
We will prolxlhl) ~icld still more ··fir~ts" 
to the Sovid~; the fl"t man ill orbit 
around the Earth, the fir~t 1l\;U\n('(1 lunar 
eireumnavig.llion. perhaJh the ftr.>t mall
tled lanrlin~ on th(· \I (lon. Howe,·er, bc
yond the \loon i~ a ,~hlt'ss that dWJ.rfs 
man and I,i, tim home planet in terms 
that make a mockery of human ( .... "uprc
h(·n,ion. It i~ Il('r(' in tlw dt:plh~ of in
h"rplant:l;l~· ~paft' Wlll·f(· WI' ~tand ("vl,:r)" 
ehan~ of eatchin~ nnd ~lIrp:U.ing our 
rival, for Ihol1.1:h we eanllot foretell his 
plans, Wl' IU1\e SOllll' of our own which 
are bllla,tic e'·en by his ~tandaT(k 


TIle bl1nchin~ of e\cr-mure-comple .... 
in.trlllll('ntt"li ~;ltelliil's IIlIll Intl'rplnnl't
ary prol ..... , can l)t' expected to continue 
as Ihe ha~ic rt'~earch prop;rllm fHr II fc-.\I 
~('a". 'nle U. s. hl\~ placed twcl",o 
Earth satellit('s in orbit l'Ompart"ll to 
Hus.~ia's tim".'. hut ours Ull' ,till .mlall 
fry, hl'n(\(' we n('(.'d to del·clop 1.1r/o:tcr 
modd~ ha\'in~ more mom for in~tru_ 
ment~. ttost anlmal~ and pl;lnt~. find 
('\'cntuallv men. If IIm'ia due,>n't beat 


(Continuct! on 1'.1!;€, 2) 
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Backstage Letter Space Travel 


D by Wolden Haycott 


To Mama 
(Continued from Page 1) 


us, we will laundl the flrst manned ~tel. 
lite outposts within fOl1r years. Thes., 
arc to be permanent stations, as opposed 
to their predecessors the X-I5 and the Publhhed every fridu) 


E(litor .. 
by the student body of Katamll.WI) College 


............................ Cail Wruble 


\\e will be previewing arid reviewing 
Kalama7.oo entertainment this season. Bt..'
forc plunging into the new material, 
we11 glance back at a few of the sum
mer's more prominent movies. 


Managing Editor ___ .......... Wil!i:un VinCl.'nt SOIIIIl Pacific had tlle biggest buildup, 
the larg(.'St 5Crcen, and lhe highest ad
mi",ioll prk-c of tllc scason's shows. But 
it proved to be the greatest disappoint
ment. The music, of course, was great, 
and the singers did it justice, with the 
exception of Mitzi GaYllor, who lack<.'{\ 


Bu~in('S!; Manager .............. .. . .. James McCabe 
Feature Editor ................................................... Elizabcth Babcock 
Sport' Eliitor . 
"~ac\Llty Advi'\()r 


............... Asa Pierutt 
......... Walter WMing 


Editorial 
With homecomillg {estir;ilies com ill:! 111) agaill, that old bllgaboo. 


opa/lly, begins to rear its ugly hcad. This is a pcrclIllial problem 011 


Ollf campus, (IS if is Oil (I great II!{/Illj Cll1ll1J11Ses. Some of it is dl/e to a 
certain lack of imaginatioll all tile part of tile Diles leilo plan social 
Cf)Cllts, bUl most of il is IInexllillirlllble except ill terms of the types OIlC 


finds 011 tI!is campus. 


The firsl type we mn into is the situ/ier. He never can afte"d 
social functions because lIe must study constantly. We lio not mean 
to comlenlll sluliying, bul we lio feel that there is 1IIuch morf' to col/ege 
Ilum siudying; there should be social grolVth (IS well as intellectual 
growtll. It IIltlSI be remembered Ihal good grades are 1101 enough 10 
ensure success in life. Were the stmlier to give up Ihe lime he spends 
playing little melltnl gallies with trida. lIe could easily spend (I few 
/iours socitdly per week. 


1'1Ie socialite is the exact opposite. lie has a great deal of time 
for social fife, resulting froll/ (Ill irrbred lIversiotl tn study. 1I0wever, lie 
sllies mVlIy from orgallized .~oci(lilife, perhal)s to protect 1Ji.s anonymity, 
but more likely because he thillks it (Ill too provincial, (/lthough lIe Iws 
flcver foulld out for himself. He ought to check sometime; Ire might 
find that a dance is more flln Ihon frisbee, or IIUlI a play is more Gllter
taining OlGn felevision, or that a lecture is more stimlliating thllll bridge, 
or Ihat a concert is more ellioyalJ[e t!JOII Ihe Kingston Trio in IIi-Fi. 
These (Ire things he will probably /leeer discover; he will go 011 making 
his OUlII gay lillie world fllliit he discovers someday that his own gay 
little world is not quite as gay as lie Olougllt. He won't even reael this 
editorial unless tce 1!ave it prill ted in Mad or P[uyboy. 


Ti, e T ownie is IIOt ollly indifferent (0 the social life 011 call1pus, he 
is indifferent to the school as a whole. He hl/S never seell a daily bul
letin and seldom bothers 10 c1leck the fawn mailboxes. Consequently, 
lie never knows wlwt is going 011; but il does'II'1 matter, for, to him, 
college is strictly for classes, a kim/ of illlcnsified high school. lie con
siders it a lllllcc 1I0t 1)(1rticularfy Il1ellslInt to visit alld olle wllere he 
certaillly would lIever wallt to live. 


While we arc examining the apathetic alles, let liS not forget our 
facility, mOllY of wllom are seldom seell olltside their cfl/Ssrooms or 
offices. \Ve wonder why tI,is is so. Is it beCl/llse tlley eOllsider student 
activities too sophomoric? If so, it is a sad cOlllmelltary all a professioll 
dediclJted to the ideal of comradely guid(lIIce of YOUtlL Our professors 
sfress i,ulividull! illtegrily but they, ill effect, deny thai we have llny
fhing 10 offer indiVidually or collectively. Certaillly pltlyS, lectures, re
citals, (Il1d forums should be intel/ce/ulllly Stillltlltltillg to everyone, but 
eVidently IIlfllly of om professors do Ilot find them so. Learllillg is not 
a process whic11 call be turned all and off, if is continuous. \\'e would 
hope Olal no one finds our campus too barren 10 support learlling. If 
this is a "fellowship in learning" as we have heard so often, thell if 
sl10uld be illst fhat. 11 is lIot tllat IIOW. The professors should r-elllize 
OWL the studellts have much to oDer; wlWf we lack ill experience, we 
1IIoke up for, to a great exteut, ill ellt/lllsiasm and high ideals. AU we 
ask is that tIlC faculty give us some cOllsideralion allci resllect. 


All of this is pressing rigllt flOW, because tce llOve a new crol1 of 
stlldents whose life pattern willlarge1y be set here. It is agollizing 10 
watch the Mgh enthusiasm of this freshman class slowly (legenerate 
into indifference as they aile their elders. - William VillCenl 


Editorial 


Mary Martin·s entilusi;lSm and vivacity. 
And the adors, agnin with the cxC("'ptioll 
06 Mitzi Gaynor, gave excellent per
fomlan(:~'S. But the O\·er·dramatic stag-
ing and lighting madc the story unreal
istic, and not even the flnc acting of 
John Kerr, Hay Walston, Juanita lIall, 
and Rossano I3mzzi could salvage it. 


A far more subtle use of staging and 
lighting in Tile NIIII'$ Slory resull<:d in 
a far more n:albtie dmnla. The use of 
naturt' shots for trallsition of scencs was 
e~peciall)" df('(:tive. This ~tory of a Bel
gian nUll, playt'<l by Audrey Hepburn 
with 111111>11111 honesty and inSight, 1I'a.~ 


one of the fel\' liollywoOO religiOUS 
movies which wert' neither sentimental 
nor ~ellSational. 


The tup dramatic show of the ~um


mer came from Britain. lloom At till.! 


TIJII, a powt'rful portrapl of a young 
man's ambition for ~llcceSS and love, well 
deS<'f\'ed the many awards it rt"Ccived. 
Laurent-c 1 hlrvey gavc a superb perfor
Illance as the young man, and Ileather 
Se:l.r~ alld Simone Signoret were excellent 
a~ the two wumen he used to achieve his 
goub. 


Debbie Reynolds' latest farce, It Start
ed Witll IJ Kiss, pla)(-,:I la~t wcek at the 
StlltC. This Spain-situated comedv COIl


<X!rns the e~perienee~ of Debbie ~s she 
decides to renOun~ life in a double bed 
in order to prove that her newlywed 
happim_'Ss isn '( all physical. Glenn Ford 
and Eva G~lbor manage to bring Debbie 
and hubby back to the same bed. TIlb 
h a nne show for the Debbie RC\'fIolds 
hilS - period. . 


The Capitol last week featured the 
movie vcr~ion of Shaw's The Dcoirs 
Disciple. This lively drama of the re
volution stars the great Laurence Olivier, 
as well as Burt Lancaster, Kirk Do\lglas, 
Janette Scot, and Eva LeGallienne. An 
interesting combination of Shaw and 
Ilollyll"oOO. 


From Sept. 25 to Oct. 2, Imitation of 
Life and Wrillen on tlw Wind play at 
the Capitol. Imitfltion of Life concerns 
a woman (Lana Turner) who abandons 
her role of a mother to assume one of 
a stage celebrity. John Gavin, Sandra 
Dec, Su~an Kohner, and Juanita Moore 
Ilnally collvince her that a family i$ much 
more important than fame. The lives 
and loycs of the very, vcry rich are ex
po~(.-tl in Wrillen on tlte Wind, hased on 
the nO\'el by Robert Wilder. Proving 
that money isn't enough for real happi
ness arc Hock Hudson, Lauren Becall, 
Hobert Sta<.:k, and Dorothy Malone. 
Only very fine acting perfomlamx~ pre
vent these twu movies from being purc 
soap opera. 


From September 25 to October 1 thc 
State will be featuring Btue Denim the 
~Iory of "nice kid$ in trouble," which 
r('"Cently enjoyed a successful run on 
Broadway. Carol Lynley and Brandon 
DeWilde star as Ihe teenngc oouple 
faced with the problem of the IS year 
old girl's pregnancy, as they did· on 
~tage. Yet the lIlovie doesn't d\"'erve 
the \\"ann prai-e which the play rcccivt.'d. 
A~ '>II uftl.'n happens, the ending htl.'; lx-cll 
changed for the sake of the verv sensi
tive, und the Iiollywood one, whit .. not 
ddiriou~ly happy, lends n slightly corn)" 
nott' to an otht'rwisc reali<;fic and pro
vocative dr:l.ma. 


Don't forget All Quiet on I1w Wo!st,·rn 
Front, which "ill be shown in Upton 
Hall tonight. TIlis is the flrst in a serle~ 
of foreign nllll\ nt the coll('ge prl'scnted 
b~' Manddle Libran· and the Drama 


Dear Mama, 
Well. I promised I would write and 


tdl you about my flrst few difficult days 
of adju~tment to college life. (Doesn't 
that phrase i'iOund cultured, Mama? TIIC), 
all talk like that around here.) Actually, 
I don't think I am having difficulty ad
justing, at all. EVt'rybody tries to prac
tice what they call "a fellowship in 
leaming". ( Isn·t lhat a nice phrase too, 
Mama? I thought it was !lice.) (11Iere's 
anotller nice one over tlle door of my 
dornl. T forget what it is right noll'_ 
"The end of life b study" or "Learning 
,tops with gracious living" or something 
like that.) I simply must ~top using 
parenthcses (or 1:T.1renlhesii or parenthu_ 
<u>cs or whatever it b) but 1 figure 
that my English leaelwr has to have 
,mllethlug to .. 'orrt"Ct me onl After all, 
we wouldn't go to $Chool if we werc 
Perfect! 


Mercury capsule, and they are nil mere 
pipe dream, being well past the drawing
board stage, wi lh the necessary "hard. 
w;lre" either already aVlliiable or lUlder 
construction. l1mnks to amazing ad
v:mces in in)trumcnt de\'dopment, it 
may ill' unn(."C{'S5.1ry to place men in 
s.1tellites to make various observ:l.tions, 
but it is certainly desirable to do so be
cause the lIlost crucial observations ne<.:d
cd involve man and his reactions tu the 
environment of outer ,~pace, which cUn 
!lever he completC!ly ~imulated in an 
Earthbound laboratory experiment. Re
gardless of who Or what docs the ob
scn·illg, the results are bound to reyolu
tioni7..e many ficld5 of sciellce. L.1rge
scale wellther rt'<."Onnaissance from 5.1tel-
li tl!.'> a rew hundred miles above tIlt' 
Eurth "ill be wdoomt' to meteorolog;.t, 
who prest:utly must base fOTL'Ca~ts on 
rrabTilientary data gather<...:! from small 
g'-'Dgraphical areas, and the pcrmaneulI) 
unob~cured views of the heavenly bodies 
afforded for Ihe fir~t tillle will 
once olfer answ<.""<, to m}5terics that havl" 
shackled genemtions of a.'>tronomers. Thl" 
laborlltory e~pcriments possible in thi~ 


rt'alm of ncar-perfect vacuum, e\treme 
It"mpcratures, and effectively zero gravit) 
teasc the imagination find cannot hdl) 
but contribute to the bdknncnt of most 
of the civilized world. 


Oh, my goodness, there's so much to 
tdl )ou. I just {Ion't know where to 
.~tart! Everyhody's so nice to me and 
all! Like for instance my roommutc 
and I were playing "Bongo Bingo Bango" 
on the piano and the bongo clrums olle 
day, and the nicest lady came out :l.nd 
told us ahout sc>mething called quict 
hours. \Vas,,'t that like of hcr to show 
so nmch intero:st in u~? And another 
time when I was shaking hands with a 
boy in the hall, this .same nice lfidy 
came out and said that she'd like to have 
me come visit her. Now, that's r('ul 
swcet of her, isn't it? And last night 
when [ was late getting in the dOml, 
shc even waited up for me, just like 
you used to do, ~tamll. 


Even the other ~t1Idellts arc nice and 
helpful \ike thi~. For example, we have 
theM' t"Ute little gr<."Cn hats to wear, )"ou 
know, and whencver mine gelS crooked, 
somebody always tells me about it, 50 


that I can get it straighlened up again. 
They have the mo,t adorable lines to 


stand in .<;0 that we can get better ac
quainted. It must be hard for them to 
organize so numy chances for us to meet 
each other. TIlut reminds me, ~Iama, 
you don't have to worry about me stick
iug to my diet. The nice dining hall 
pt.'ople are helping me to keep my weight 
down. Isn't that wonderful of thcm? 


Irs just beautiful here. In Welles 
Hall (that's where we cat, Mama) there's 
this b'l"eat hig huge picture on tlw wall 
that's not only interesting but enter
taining. II 's olle of tllesc puzzle pic
tures, yOIl L.-now, where )'011 try to filld 
all thc mi5takes. But it's not as ohvious 
a~ some of the puzzles in magazines. 
What I mean is, it's very subtle. Like 
this one girl has her hefid 011 backwards, 
stuff like that. ·111e only trouble is, I 
havcn't been able to find out yet what 
the prize is (or finding the most mistakes. 
I keep asking people. but they can't ten 
me. Oh, well, Mallia, 111 keep trying. 
rou'll be proud of }our little girl yet. 


Love, 
Adelina M'lrie 


P.s. TIlc classes are O.K. too. 
P.P.S. Please send mc some mone\'. 
There'~ this real helprul upperclassl\lRn 
who's going to sell me chapel tickets for 
a discount. 


Poets Corner 
To be or not to be-
l> this the lJuestion here at hand? 
Should we (the choke is free) 
Leave mailers of the pre~ent stand. 
And turn, instcad. the key 
To dawning's ne\ler mysterv? 
Or arc tl\('y right who ;ay . 
Tomorrow is the end r~sult 


Of what occurs today? 
If so, it's not too difficult 
To mold tomorrow's dill' . 
But what Is uot? What is? I sad! 


Btlrtle) Ashcroft 


When man is able to travel healthih 
through Earll!'~ l·~tellSive radiation belt,. 
and to overCOllle the other hazards faCing 
him - he is certain tu find a way of 
doing so - many fabulous adl'enture~ 
await him. Our National Aeronautics 
ancl SpaL'e Administration alread) ha~ 
set ill motion an ambitiou~ program of 
expluration the very thought of which 
was ridiculed nve fears ago. The pro
gram involves the development of five 
new giant rockets haVing vastly more 
power than prescnt types. Two will be 
"sec()JJd generation" models of the Atlas 
ballhtie lIIi~sle, haVing modifiL-tl IIpper 
stfigl'S. TIlese are nnw practically as
sembly-line rockcts: Atlas-Able cllrried 
the large Project SCORE satdlite into 
orbit in December 1958, while Atlas
Hustler is an adaptation of the missle 
uSt.-tl to launch the Discoverer series from 
the \Vest Coast. The olher three, named 
Vega, Centllur, and ~ova, are completely 
new, however. '111e first two, al read\1 in 
developmental production, stand ~ver 
one hUlldn-tl fcet high and will givc this 
country a propILlsion system equal to 
lhat us(.-tl to launched Sputnik III and 
Mechl:l, the Hu~~iun artificial planetOid. 
They will be available by late 1961 and 
are e.~pect(.""(1 to be the workhorses of an 
extensive ~erie~ of manned ~atellitl' 
launchings and instnLment,--d plane tar\" 
probes. . 


FollOWing Vega and Centaur the era 
of true spaceships will begin. The mon
~tcr Nov:l. is just thllt: a spaceship 
weighing 2300 tOilS and ~tanding higher 
than a 22-story office building. 11lis five
stage \'ehic1e, to be driven h} rockd 
motnrs nve times more powerful than lilly 


the V. S. now has, is 110 joke and no 
deSigner's daydream. Since it represents 
all enonnous step fonvard, Nova cannot 
be promised for the immediate future: 
however, it~ propulsIon system is now 
under development and should be oper
ational in thrt.'"C to fnllr years, meaning 
thnt the (.-ompleted prototype rocket 
will probably appear by 1965. Its cap
abilities are astonishing: the establish
ment of elaborate space laboratories and 
refueling stMions in orhits an)where 
from Earth to the Moon shollld be com
lIlonpla(.'t·, and Nova will ea~ily propel 
s[><1t .... • probes weighing '>C"eral tons to 
the Ilellrer planets. A cletaik-d three
nmn e.~pedition to the l. loon is bein,\! 
pl.1nned, and when the e:dra-terrestdal 
filling stations arc in operation, mannoo 
flights to Venus and Mar~ call begin. 
perhap~ e\·en non-stop olles to the outer 
planets. 


We were flat happy about the September 21st chapel. While Presi
dellt Hicks gave all excellellt speed!. lIIuch of it Wl/S soured by what 
had gone on before. We feel that the conduct of the Dean of the 
Chapel was tlllcalled for. The fact thai the chapel slips were lllte in 


arriving alllithat fhe chapel was overcrOfcded WllS not the foul/ of fhe 
students. A great deal of confllsioll tcas fa be expected. Tlw Dean of 
the Chapel ICllS 'lOt iustified in becomillg llllgry (It the students, wllO 
u.:ere handling themselves well IInder file circumsta/lces. TIll! Deall's 
tirade added to tile confusion and caused a great deal of embarrassment 
10 stue/ellts and fllculty alike. It was 110/ml auspicious begilllling. We 
Ilope that the episode will 1101 be repeated. _ The Edilors. 


The INDEX wifl welcome ollielfers to the Editors provided tfrey 
arc signed mul legible, and do not exceed 350 tcords. .l\'ames tem be 
withheld from puMicalioll IIpon request. 


Club. ' 


Be\i{les movi(.'s 011 campus and at the 
downtown th('atres. then' will be a va
riety of musical aud dramatic l'ntertain_ 
ment available Ihi~ year. Sea.<;(ln tickets 
can be purchased for TIle Kalamazoo 
S~·mphony. Kalan1ll7.(lO Collllllunity Con-


'-"em, Chamber ~llIsic Society, K. Col
lege drama productions, and Civic 
TIwater. The first Civic production will 
be Guys and Dolls, wllich begins Octo
her 9. Tid;ets for the s('ason's eight per
formanct" can be obtained from Peter 
Wolcott or Nanc~ lIayden. 


After Nova, then what? Al tlli~ point 
we lea\·e the rcalm of the well-planned 
and enter that of speculation. In th~ 
concluding articl(' the di~tant future of 
Splice travel will be discUSSl.-d: th~ pos~i. 
bilities, the prohll'll\s, and th~ lih·l) r('_ 
MLltS. (ContinuC(l on Page 3 ) 
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Nominees 
l\omln~ for Ihl$ p.·ar's hOrnl-"COIlling 


are: Judy Pavi;1 and Priscilla 
'o('nior~; Jane Avreo, Deverly Ca~tlc 


Gail Chbho\m iuninrs; Marion Bllo
, Patricia Bartlett, Cnrol Long, Mar


find !'enelope Wel<1, sopho. 
They will be rre~cnted lonigll! 


a dllnce at 6:30 in Welles after which 
infO ~tudcnt~ will vote for the queen 


her court of four. 


Travel 2 
(Continul.-.o from Pn~c 2) 


Giant rockl--tshlps hke Nova - Russia 
I undoubtedly have an equal or bette!" 


I - can be upected to joila!c true 


trovel hf'.ginnlng late in the ne.xt 
hut regardle~ of their numerous 


'I",blll,"'" they lire pitifully limited 
and aft(>f having aCC()mplished 


IliJI bcrom(' ob\Olclc. if not 
nil' trouble is that chemical-


rockets can produce jmt so much 
travel just so fust, and carry just 


milch payload \~;thoul hccoming en
folliN. Only the nt':lrcr planets 


. ('!lough for voyages of sen~ible 
I('ss thrill Jlve years, II'h('re 


'1 i I roe\...·ts nrf' oonct'rn('(1. In 
of this, scit-u(;e fiction h;ls for cle
ahouuoed with revolutiouary "hy_ 


~I"",," 11110 "~pace.warp" oevices, not 
time-travel gao,l(cts. AI


the Intter is a physical impossi
and the details of the "spare-warp" 


s\l~pidously vagu(', the supt'r-propul
sptcms ha\'(' II10re than token scicn
basi~. Ind('('o, mmions of dollars 


sJl·ent this very )'ear for re
I Jevelopment in tJle fidd of 


propulsion devict"S. TIle pos-


Freshman 
Elections 


The tradition of football players be· 
coming freshman elnq presidenu has 
bt'en again fulfilled. Alcxander "Sandy" 
McKay of Ann Arbor is now the presi
dent of the two·hundrt..J eighty.two 
fre~hlllen. TIIC freshmen aho c1t'Clt-d 
Adrienne Hart l of Chicago to the post of 
Secretarv· Treasurer. 


sibilities art: numerous, induding nuclear, 
10n-enUSSlon, and e\en light.pressure 
propulsion, but the ellgincerillg problelns 
already encountt;-r(od arc sla~('ring and 
nre cert,lin to rt.'(luir(' man.,.. YClln to 
o\'errom('. Until they Ilf(" tra\cI in the 
solar system il; going to be 011 a limited 
scale alld boringly dow. 


Travel heyond th(' solar sptC!n, un· 
questionably depend.:-nt liron the success 
of these new propuhion devices, h re
Sl'rved for tht' dhtnnt future. \lost of 
III(" ~Iar, art· so distant thnl a spact'~hip 
1ll0Villg at tJlC spt.'(.'(1 of Ii,l(ht, limiting 
velocity for any material objt'Cl, would 
"pelld hundrt.'tls of years reachin/t thl'lIl, 
Iilul there is lillit" hope of achie\i!I/t 
hetter than a tiny fr:.lclion of thut fl;:(urc. 
Ev('n if a vehicl.:- is buil l eapahle of 
cruising at lem of tholl~ands of miles 
]X'r second, journeys 10 nny bllt the n('ar· 
e~t stars would r('(luire many human 
lift.,-timt.'S. Man's life ~I~U\ i~ ~imply 100 
short for extensive e:<:ploration of Inter
stellar space. It almost unllaturnlly 
short, pcrhapo; a hint that has led ('t· 


perts 10 con«-de that the solution to tlll~ 
prohlcm ma} lie in (lltering man rather 
than ill attempting to d('\'clop extremely 
fa't transportation or to usurp well· 


Your Name Brand Store 


Near The Campus 


A Card 


A Gift 


or 


Your Prescription 


Filled 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 


MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY 


OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. MON DAY THRU SATURDAY 


SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 


Just Received 
Another Shipment 


JACK PURCELLS 


OPEN WED. 6 FRI. 
NIGHTS TIL 9:00 


TENN IS OXFORDS 


Men's - Sizes 6 to 14 


Boys - Sizes 3 to 6 


$8.95 
Poi, 


JACK PURCELL LACE TO TOE 


BECKER'S SHOES 
1ST NATIONAL 


CHARGE ACCOU NT 
SERVIC 


CORNER MICHIGAN 6 BU RDICK 


ON THE MALL 


Student Senate 
Monday night, the Studeut Senate mt.>!' 


for the fir.;t time this fall, in the Welles 
lIall Seminar room. 


Tlw fir~t item of the husiness was a 
report 011 the Welles Hall remodeling. 
It WH) pointt...:i out that while the JI"al 
produd "'liS not (Illite what we had 
ll~k(!o for, we should be gcatd,,1 that 
we have anything (It all. 


Thomas Krelliek reported that the 
plans for homecoming were progre,~jng 
very well. l ie said that the Senate 
.... 0I11d Vet}" likely break even on th(' 
wt.~keno, ..omething seldom aehi('·'t."I.\ ill 


founded pll)'sical Jaw~. TIlere are sound 
ph)"~iulo~it:al reasons for believing that 
mnn'. life span can be doubled or tripled, 
an acromplishment which by itself would 
render pracli('al trips to the ne.uest stars 
at a few pt'rCfllt of the speed of light. 
I lowever, we need not quit Iwre. It 
appears at lelbt tht'Oretically to make a 
human ('dst in 5O-CalJed "suspended ani· 
Illation" for much longer than his nonnal 
life ~pan; just how long is anyone's guess 
at preSl'nt. Other still more fantastic 
ptl ... ,rhilitle~ nris(' from the control of 
nlnn's psychological time awanme",,; per· 
haps SOIllI.' foml of h}prlol ic suggestion 
can l~· (·mployt."l.1 to ('(Introl a pt'rson's 
'lIhjt.'('tivl' tillle, that phenomenon caus
ing unpleasant tasks to :;cern lengtllY and 
pll'a~I\IIt ones abrupt. Time itself could 
~tand some close investigation. Although 
the 1.1J'Ound on which theSl' sch('mes re~t 
is shaky there seems to be more chall(.'(' 
of a Teal breakthrough here than in the 
fi.eld of pmpllbion. If so, man may be
rome ahle to endure \'0) ages to the Sun's 
neart'St neighbors long before he com· 
mands the means of making such II trip. 


Interstellar exploration, no matter how 
di~tant in the future, is inevitable, at 
least on a limited scale. Our own solnr 
~y~lem undouhtedly ('(Intaim; wonders 
enough to occup~ generations of astron· 
auts, but the stars. each a sun perhaps 
owning a fam ily of planets, hold far 
more surprises. TIle possibility of en· 


Notes 
thl' pn~t. lit, .\0,0 reported Oil the 11m
gre~s of th(' homeronllll,l( quccn elections. 


Gllry 10 leyen rcl~rtt.-d thllt he, as yet 
h;ld not ret."Civt.oJ a financial stat(,lnent 
from the bu~iness office and that the nl· 
lotment rommillee could not, therefore, 
begin its work. lie also rCCOllUn('\ldt'(l 
that Wcndel Wickland be given the ('(In
Ct's~ iol\s for the Olivet footba ll gllllle us 
t."Ompen)lItiOIl for his dut ies liS ('(IUt.-es
~iom IIIlluager throughout the yellf. lhis 
wa:; pa!>llCd unanimously. 


William Vincent reported that the fa· 
culty flr('~ide progr3.m was going well. 
One hundred and thirty studcnts ~igned 
up. Some 1nt.'1nbers of the ~utc were 
Ibh"tJ to be Studt·ut hosh and ht»tcsses 
for the di:.<:uuiuns alld all accepted. 


Robert MacDonald reported that he 
had created three new committees: a 
lihrary committee, a Chapel committet', 
nlld a curriculum commillee. All memo 
ben Inter('~t.od in tht'S(-' commilll'C'l were 
urged to sec Bob and ~ign lip. He abo 
asked to »('(' IIIl}One intert.'lotoo in be· 
coming Nntiollal Student Association co-


t'Oural!;ing other ract's of \l('ing~, some far 
llIore Mk1ncro culturally nnd tl'Chnolo
gica1ty than li\, h ,110M enough tn impel 
Illall onwar<l to the \tars. 


Unfortunatdy there b all imporhl"t 
(]1HLliftcntion to thes(' nohle hopes: the 
very international anns race presently 
~timulating space rCS{'(lfch rollid at any 
time empt, dc~tro)ing thouunds of years 
of human l'I('hi('vement and den~'ing 101,,n 
of Jo:llrth this potelltillll)' marvf'lolI~ .Id· 
\entur(' a"aitiJl.': him. Thc ~amc droru 
which colllbint.od could master ~P.1CV 
t"Olud aho halt tile undertakine; in its 
routll long before cyen tJlC reb.ti\"cI~ 
elementary feats are performed. It is 
tnll)" ironle that the future of space 
travel, th(' r('Su!t5 of which .:.1n advJnce 
till' human race n~ nOlhin~ hefore, is so 
hOIX'I('\~ly dependent upon petty polideal 
squabblin~ 5uch as has existed slOce the 
day mall !In.l ellcountert.oJ another of his 
kin<l . 


CALLING 
SENIOR 


EN 
Like to get in on the ground floor and stay there? 
Sorry, we can' t hel p you. But we do have lots of 


room for first-rate seniors who wa nt to get places 
fast in the communic<ltions industry. Seniors with 
a flair for science, engineering, business, account. 
ing, management and personnel work. 


You ca.n find out how yOlt fit into t his business 
in just one interview. See your Placement Coun· 
selor now and arrange a visit with our representa· 


tives. They' ll be on campus soon to talk with you. 
Michigan Bell Telephone Company, 


IMELS STANDARD SERVICE 
MICH IGAN AT ACADEMY ST. 


"ONE STOP FOR YOUR CAR" 


WELCOME BACK 


" WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE" 


FI 5-9294 fl 3·3735 


ordinator on campus. 
A duscus.~lon followed on how to 


evoke more student enthll,lasm at sport\ 
events. A program of competith'e pep 
rallies was su/tgcsted and tQ!;s<od 11"'lInd 
for a whil('. It was Ilnall)" dedJt. ... 1 tu 
tum the problem o"er to th(l int('r:.ocl<!!} 
council. 


TIle contitution Committee chalnnan. 
William Russey, Intimated that a n(l\\ 
constitution would be submitted in I »'{) 
or three weeks to the Senate for 1I1l


prova!. II I' suggested that an)'One wilh 
su/t~estions come to 'ICe him. 


TIle communicalions committee dlnit· 
man, ~Iary Hanson, reported that the 
COII11\llUlications commillt.'e had lOt mtl 
as yet. She also reported that the new 
faculty chainnan of th(' committee i~ 


~ I rs. :o.:elda K. Balch. It was suggMte..1 
to ~Iary that a meeting should he Il('ld 
soon to dI.'l'Ir IIp pt"nding Boili,lg Pol 
bu~in .... \, namd~ IIppointmeut of an edi
tor and a ow,illcss manll~er and ('(Infir
Illation of salaries paid to last year's edl· 
tor and business manager. Mal), said 
that she would get at it imme·diately. 


David Brown a,ked that loch and 
furniture be In~tall('(l in the Boi/illJ!. Po l 
and Index offi( .... ·s. Richard Burnham, 
ehaimlan of the ,l(eneral IIffairs committee 
WII~ as~igned the job of seeing about 
locks. 'nle furniture qu('\t!on wa~ pro· 
I~~cd for a week. 


'111e meeting- I\"a, finall\' a<ijoIlTII('(l 
whrn it wa~ on .. hour and fort\'-fhl 
minute, old. 


Curriculum 
by 


Paul Carlton 
and 


Robert Lover 
With its large\t enroll.ment in histon. 


Kalamazoo College ha.-. recent ly nnnounc· 
ed the addit ion of several new ('(Iurses. 
I ndcci~ion on the part of the subcom· 
mittee sludying subcommittees on CIIT' 


rlculum changes prt:vent('(\ the~e OOUTlt(.'S 


from being included in this yenr's cRta
lo~ue. 


ART - 9.5 - A course 011 how to te ll 
pictures br monkeys and »"OmlS from 
tllOse by people. 


BIOLOGY - iOO·701 - A prerequbit(, 
to all lab and field cour»("i this St.'1ncster 
will ])(' a course in Fi .... t Aid followed 
second semcster by Lc:lchirll!;. a ~tu(h of 
the four humors. 


800 - Adan\"t"l..od Fir~ Aid, a course 
for those who mad(' mistak("l In the 100b 
or field last sem('~t('J". 


CHDIISTHY -.5 - Alehemv. a COlli' 


pletc stud~ of the ~tntelun' Il\;d u~ of 
the Philosopher's Stone (tmnSlllutations 
guaranteed by Merlin) 


ECONOMICS -7 - Diabrr.lmmlng. 
8 - Advanced Diagrammhlg. 
EDUCATIO'{-211 -Ad"nnccd Sand-


bo~ Techniques. 
212 - Elemt·nlary Sandbox Dt.-sign. 
E~GLTSH - 13 - A new En~lish li


terature course us ing materlill translated 
from the original EngHsh. 


195.5 - An English honor~ courS(' 
whleh will emphasize the difference be
twet.'n telephone hooks lind blank verse. 
IIISTORY - 315 - Philosoplwrs as H is· 
torians. 


MATHEMATICS - 313-314 - Numer· 
ology, prerequisite b an ad\'anced courq. 
in ab.1euS t("('hniqu~. 
(AD\'ANCED CARDE~I~C?) 


MUSIC - 51- General Noise. 
5:?: - Loud Noise. 
53 - Ster('(l Noise. 
PHILOSOPHY - 315 - lIi~torian~ M 


Philoo;opheTS. 


PHYSICAL EDUCATIOi\ - 9 _ Re~t. 
10 - Relaxation, a prerequisite for tilt 


ad\"3nce<1 courS{' on Slf'ep. 
II - Sleep, a thf'Ory couro;('. 


PHYSICS - 23.5 - Mptici\lU, a It'('' 
tute c'OurS(' taught hv \lr. \\"I7A1rd. 


PSYC IiOLoCY - 315 - Ps}'cho'l'Inal~
sis of Philosophical lIi ~torian~ nnd lI i~· 


torien! Philosopher'. 


RE LIG ION - + Ancient lIehre\\' and 
Creek ~ Iythology. 


+ + \ Iodcrn Irnp!k'alium of Bih]iu· 
manc). 


It is minored that IJr!!:e ('nmllm('llt~ 


may n('(;'(."Ssitale tilt' e\e\u'ion of '-'Ome 
profe<;'Or<i from tileir da\"I..'lo 







Thinclads Look For Win 
Hoard, and Boh Brackenridge. The 
other two members of the Ilftt.,en man 
Slpmd nrc Abn lIulchcroft and Henry 
Ha}"lws. 


The nC:l:1 meet on the .<.ehoouie, which 
follows, is that with Olivet this Satur
day at four o'clod. on our homc track. 


Sept. 26 Oli\'ct _ Ii 
0<:1. 3 Albion _ T 


10 Alma-Ii 
13 CaJvin- T 
17 lIope-T 
24 
28 
31 


Nov. 7 
II 
15 


Calvin - II 
Valp,uaiso - I I 
Adrian - H 
Hillsdale - T 
MIAA - ( Jlope) 
NCAA Meet 


zoo 


Go 
Students/ 


Support 


EX 


GOAL POST 
TIlis wo:-ekend the Knlarn(lzoo Collcge 


Hornets piny their flT,t home gallic and 
their 8m game in 1959 M lAA football 
competition. TIl(~ ad\crsary will be 
Olilct, the "sll-epcr" team which came 
awake 10 beat K 20 to 13 in the last 
game of the -58 scason (\lid proved sur
prhingly strong by winning their Brst 
game la~t week. Hopefully, th ings will 
be rcvcr>ed at this forthcoUling meeting. 


Hecellt r('marh from sevcrnl quarters 
on campus indicatl.' that the Sl.'hool spirit 
and team intt'Tt'st on campus ha.~ not 
fully re.;,olcrl-d frOIU the all-time low 
it hit la~t H'ar. 1111s is a detrimental 
start-of-the-~·I.'ar IIttitude, and it is C('J 


tainly far f~m the t'noourngcmcnt and 
~\Irport which our hard-working tcam 
~hould receive. 


Go 
Hornets 


Beat 


Olivet 


Our CTO!lS country team, ~Iuddoo with 
:1 promising fre\hman crcw, was ddclItoo 
in it~ first meet of the year at the hands 
of \\ 'ab.'hh 38 to 21. for the last two 
years \\'Ilba~h has possessed the Indiana 
~mllil colk·gc cross country championship 
with I.lplimistic hope of retaining it this 
)'car. Russ Shdb and Hoger Creel, due 
to illness and a bad knee, rnis~~-d the 
InL>cl hut will return soon to bolster 
SWL"tie Thomas' team. This being the 
season's opening encounter, the course 
consisted of thwc miles instead of the 
cllstomary four miles. Dave \Vhitting
ham was our big Ill(LIi and fin ished third 
in the race with a time of 16 minutes 
and 22 R'rolldli. Other finishers in the 
lop ten for " K" were Dennis Fitzgerald 
- fourth, Ray Boylan - ninth, and Don 
Schn('iucr - tenth. Don Schneider leads 
the freshman hopefuls which include 
Davc Bcllingham, Dennis Lamb, Bill At
kinson, Kurt Mikan, Tcrry Blodgett, Bob 


Once Wt' right oor rl"COrd at the c.x
pense of Oli\"et and with the return of a 
full sr[lIad, our season should have many 
highl ighl$ which might be of interest to 
all. 


Hornets 'i1lis writer, aloug with othcr mem- c;::As:s.J'iEDAJ:'-----
bers of the Indc~, hopes tllat this ye.1r 
will 5e(' a revival and an augmentation 
of the "football fever" which C..-1Il do so 
much to boost a team to victory. 


'l:1I";"mmmIlJ";''';,I"i"";,I;",I;",I;,Ii6'"iiiili";",,";",,";"/1"11[1 
~ -
," Bring in SAVE s1.30 ~' \~ this coupon ~ 
~ ~ ::l Plastic: covered, l-Rin9 Binder ~: 


~ choice of 5 colors -
~ - complete with _ ~; 
i. 250 sheds of -
~ ~ 
\: Binder P<! per ~ 
~ Set of fur-proof = 
;,. Index Divide rs ' 
~ . 
:.:i; 12" plastic Ruler ..... . 


~ Big $3"19 value ..... " .. only $1.89 ~ - ~ 
<j')"!J!.!t!"!J!.It!"!J!.tI"'.I/!!J"!.\t}l!.'"!J"!"!J.'"!J!"\I!.\t.~tm'!"!J!"!J"'.ffj 


POST AUTO SERVICE 


CENEIUL AUTO REPAIRlNG 


BnAKES A SPECIALTY 


MICHIGAN AND ACADEMY 


AI The Bottom Of The Hili 


FI 3-6993 


CLOSED SUNDAYS 


KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT 


DOUBLEDAY 


BROS.&CO. 


U. S. 12 - 4 MilES WHT 5682 STADIUM DRIVE 


Pholles: 


5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO 
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND 


WESTERN MICH IGAN UN IVERSITY 
241 E. Michigan Avenue 


I ~ 19 E. Kilgore Road 


Phone FI 5·0169 


Phone FI 5-0118 FI 2-8582 Or fl 5-9287 M. C. RAUHE, Monoger 


~, 


West Michigan Avenue 
"' ~CB U.S.I~ ___ _ 


YOUR CAMPUS. SIDE BANK 
We cordiolly invite you to drop in and get acquainted ... make this handy 


address your headquarters for banking needs .. , 


CHECKING SERVICE • SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • TRAVELERS CHECKS 


INSTALLMENT LOANS 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES • MONEY ORDERS • "ORIVE.IN" BANKING 


MEMBERS: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM and fEDER AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORpORATION 


Doily: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 


Wed. Eves.: 6:30 to 8:00 O'clock 


Sa turdoys: 9:00 A.M. to Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 


Co&ege 1Q'8S~~ , 


I' ll. IIlCKOIlY SKIS with 
brand name, with Swiss made 
boolS, also good q uality, very 
able. ph. ~ I U 2-8929. 


WATCH REPAIR SERVICE 
Free Enimoles - Quick Service 


RAY D" PIXLER 
JEWELS - GEMOLOGIST 


Michigon Th~"te r _ TeL FI 5.0761 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W, Michigan 


A"oss from P01l Office 


BRUNO'S PIZZA 
Carry Out Only 


ALL KINDS OF PIZZA 


Hom ond Beef Sandwiches 


ITALIAN BREAD 
FI 9·5667 


417 WEST MICHIGAN 


MOLL'S DRIVE-IN 


Bakery and 
Coffee Shop 


HAMBURGERS 


SANDWICHES 


CHILE 


HOMEMADE SOUP 


ICE CREAM and SODAS 


FRESH BAKED GOODS 


u. S. 12 and 9th 
OSHTEMO 
fl 9-4838 


Open 24 ho."s II day 


Mick Mondjock's Orchestra 
- MUS'C fOR All OCCASIONS _ 


fireside 3-2700 
3227 RANDOM RD. 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 


LAUNDERETTE 


DRY CLEANING AND 
SHIRT SPECIALIST 


SAME DAY SERVICE 


619 West Michigna Avenue 


WELCOME 
Come in, Browse arOlUld 


SPORTSWEAR 


JACKSON 
JEUNE FILLE 


Wen Michigan nror Acodemy 


OP N WED. EVENINGS 












LET'S GO 


SEE THE 


HORNETS 


the Quad 
Ihe Seventy·first 


Wa$hingtOll Banquet and 
onl: of the oldest traditions of 


College: and strictly a for
On Saturday, February 21, 


1 of Mr. Washington's 
"ill begin with a filet mignon 


at 6:30 in Welles I-Iall. The 
speaker will be ) irs. 


a coffee hour 
Lounge berore returning to 


plao;:c of "All Quiet on Ihe Westl"rn 
Front", as Ihe last in Ihis yC'ar's film 
series. This teehnicolor, Academy 
Award winner, starring Sir Laurence 
Olivier and Robert Newton, is drama
tic and stirring, and will be: 01 interest 
to all. 


WJM D to a roadea.t Ca rne. 


BEAT 


THE 


DUTCHMEN 


Pres Lists 
Faculty 
Promotions 


Light Scholarship 
Awards Announced 


Twenty-five studentS ha\'e b I" I" n 
All c:ollcgcs and universitiu have a awarded grant~ by the Scholarship 


system of rank and promotion consist- , Committee under the program or 
ing of four level5 _Instructors, Assist- . Summer Study Abroad Lt was an-
ant ProfeHors, Associate Professon. nounced today. Se\'eu alte rnates were 
and Full Professors. Usually the init ial 


grants available to send them, Ihat a 
number of extra berths have been re· 
sc:n'c:d on ship and aTC available, a nd 
that students who would be interested 
should apply at his office. 
Gr,::wtee~ and Alternates :nc as fol· aho named. 


appointment after college is to the in Thirteen of these students will be lows: 
structor level- oC<::.LsionalJy we wi11 
make one at the assistan t professor 
level. The teac:her then progresses suc
cessively through the four ranks. the , , 


I ,,'here Jim LauTTo's Orchestra 
play from 9:00 to 12:00 for danc
in all eighteenth-century-garden


atmosphere. Trowbridge will 
2:00 o'c1ock per for the 


WJMD last Saturday at Albion Col
lege broadcasted the first of its 
sc:heduled three away basketbal1li:ames. 
George Jahn and Doug F iero did the 
play by play announcing for that 
game. Tomorrow \VJMD will broad
cast the Hope College game from HoI
land. Michigan. The Hope Dutchmen 
are undefeated thus far, which pro
mises to make quite an exciting event 
in the sports year at K. Doug Fiero 
and John Brenneman will be desc:rib
ing the activity during the game. while 
Don Fonda will lend the feeling of 
atmosphere. 


speed of which devends upon his par. 
ticular c:apacities. etc:. 


Fac:uhy atlac:h much prestige to this. 
11\ fact, some seelll even more inter
ested in rank than in salary. Usually 
the whole process takes 10-15 yean to 
move from instructor to full professor, 
The smallt"r colleges may have some 
who make the jump in 5-10. 


going to the University of Bonn, ac- To Caen: Catherine Ann Anderson, 
cording to the announcement, nine to Jane Rell. Margaret Edmonds, Lynne 
the University of Caen. a nd three to Emmons, Margurite Ann Hathaway, 
Spain or La t in America. Fifteen are lIelen Hooller, M. Joan Robiuson, Ann 
freshmen at the present time, $even Luci!le \Vagner, Shirley Wright. 
are sophomore$, and three are juniors. 
Thirteen are men and twelve afe 
women. 


To Bonn: Carol Dennis. Nancy 
r:rickson, John Falk. Ronald Gates, 
John Howell. Linda Hunter , John 
Jeana, David Keener , Robert Kelly, 
Jame~ Lindberg, \Vendell Peterson, 
Lynn Verhey, Thomas \V. \Varke. on sale at $2.50 each. For 


choose to attend the ban
cost $.75 per dorm 
for each town stu-


under Seuate Vice- P resi-


The following week. on I~ebruary 25th. 
the stale will do a remote broadcast 
from Hillsdale College which will be 
the last away game for thc Hornets 
this }·ear. As yet it has Tlot been an
nounced who will be handling the play 
by play commentary for that game, 


The following are our promotions for 
the yt"ar 1959-60 as recommended by 
the administration of the College and 
approved by the Board of Trustees: 


Alternates will be awarded g rants in 
the event that students among the first 
twenty-five find they calinOt RO. Stu
dents who wish to accompany the 
group at their own expense will be per
mitted to do so, Dean Barrett ~aid, if 
they meet the approval of the Com
mittee which selected the grantees. He 
pointed out that there are many more 
student5 qualified to go than there are 


To Spain: Warren Barnes, Alfred 
Gcmrich. Asa Pieratt. 


Alternates: Larry Casey. Deanua 
Clair, Judith Dekema. Joine Dipple. 
Richard H udson, Judith Katz, Thomas 
Krause, From Associa te Professor to Full 


Professor: 


Godot Chosen 


tcchnicolor, full-length movie ell
"Genevieve" will be shown in 


1156 at 6:30 and 8:00 p.m. on Fri
night, February 13, 1959. The 
re\'olves around the annual Lon· 


I;;~~.,~~;:::~,o~ antique car race. I( is a 19(H dassic auto 
in the ril(e hy a racing car 


Whittina ham New Philo Pre •. 


Phi 1.ambda recently elected new of
tieers for the spring semester. All of 
the men clec:ted will serve for a per
iod of one semester except the presi
dent who will sene for two semester. 


The new officers are: 
President - Dave Whittingham 
Vke-PresideTlt - Fred Jackson 
Sec:retary - HURh McGee 
Treasurer - Bob Kelly 
:\\usic Direc:tor - Don Fonda 
Chaplin - Bill Zinn 


Dr. H. Lewis Batts 
Dr. \\'en Chao Chen 
Dr. Sherrill Cleland 
Dr. Allen V. Busk irk 


Cast for 
The Il~xt presentation of the Kal- with the "outside". 


ama1.OO College Drama Department At two points in the play, they are 
Dr. Ralph Kerman will he Waitin. for Codot by the Irish- interrupted by another pair who are 


From Assistant Professor to :\',oci-
ate Professor: 


:\lichael J. Waskowsky 
Voldemars Rushevlcs 
Dr. Rkhard T. Sta"ig 
Dr. Edward M.oritz. Jr. 
Dr. Kur t D. Kaufman 
Dr. Bruce D. ~fcGarvey 


From In~trnc tor to Assistant 
sor: 


Dr. Gunther Moller 
John M. Scheidell 


Profes-


Frenc:h playwright Samuel Beckett. tied visibly: PallO, the tycoon, and 
Billed as a traRic-comedy, it has re- Lucky, his slave. Xeither of these two 
ceived critical acclaim, and (onfusion, is really human. Pozzo is played by 
in Paris, London. and New York. negan Smith. a Junior from Battle 


The cas t for the play to be Jlresented Creek. Regan will be remembered for 
on :\Iarch 6th and 7th has been an- his role as Boanerges in last year's 
nounced. Playing the part of Vladimir production of "Apple Cart"; a role 
(Didi) will be Todd Beck, a Junior which won him the award as support
from Three Rivers. As Vladimir, he ing player of the year. His part is that 


and it is the latter's hilari
experien(es along the way to 


that make the film highly 
,i"""h,g and delightfully humorous. 


Kendall, John Gregson. 
'h"iid,",. and Kenneth More. 


comedy is one which no 


film is modern; it played first 
in Michigan about five yean ago. 
dry English humor and talented 
make it a fil m which has become 


I.S.C. Representative - Rick Kontz 
Intramural ~lanagers - Davc \Vhit


tingham and Dick Bassett 
Pledge :\1asters - Ron Barrett and 


Halph Barbier 


The men of Phi Lambda also recent
ly voted to invite Dr. Kurt Kaufman 
and Mr. \A/arren (Swede) Thomas to 
hc(ome acth'e faculty advisors. T he 
Phi!o~ wilt still rctain their former ad
visors, Dr. Chen and :\ir. Simpson. 
During thc Christmas "acat;on the 
Philos, under the direc tion of John 
Gaynor and Bill Zinno began work on 
tWO (ombination ~torage-hendles and 
hi-fi Col hi nets. Thcse are expccted 10 
he completed before pledging. Vice
pre~ident and social chairman Fred 
Jackson pre~ented plans for an exten-


will portray the part of the first of the of the cruel, selfish egoist who con
twO who are "waiting", Vladimir is a siders mankind to be made in his im
tramp, dirty and much bothered by age. Tied to him by means of a rope 


sive social Jlrogram at the last meeting. p;lins; yet he is also iutetligent and around the neck is his slave, Lucky, 
These plans included more e\'ent5 of (ontemplative. given to metaphysical played by Ronald Somerville, a Fresh
interest to all members of the group. thought. H is partner , to whom he is man from Drayton Plains, Michigan. 
and they provided that the cvents are bound by his need for coml>anionship, Lucky is a subhuman speciman who 
10 be financed entirely from the is Estragon (Gogo), to be played by has lost the abili ty to think and does 
revenue collected from work projects William Vincent. a Junior from Kal- merely what he is ordered to do by his 
and dues. This ne\y arrangement will amazoo. ~fr. Vincent has been seen in ma~ter. He speaks only once and what 
eliminate the former necessity of a s- four major productions in the past comes out is five millutu of nonsense. 
~essilLg the members for each event as three years and may be hest remember- Filting out the c:au is nobert Briggs, 
it (omes up. In line with this nev. pro- ed for his roles in "Antigone" and 
gram the Philos abo voted unanimous- "Ghost~". Estragon is less intelligent 
Iy to raise the semester dues from than his partner. forgetful and often 


I ,i';~:i;:::.~:i:"::f fi lm dassic:. 11 1 is thirty-fi\'e cents, or a 
ticket, on sale at the Library 


beginning Sunday night. Fcbruary 
they may be secured at the door 


night of the performance. 
to a scheduling conflict. "Henr)' 


will he ~ho .... n 011 April 10. 1959. in 


)rama Review 
)n(e again. the Drama Department, 
der the dire(tion of ~Irs. Nelda K. 
leh. has shown that it is capable of 
eting succe~sfull)' some of the most 
ncu1t of theatrical assignments. The 
~el1ellt audienc:e response last Friday 
~ninR indic:ated how much the pro
Ction efforts were apprecia ted. Cer. 
nly, dramatic reading is one of the 
1St demanding aspects of the theatre 
~. The whole Durden of present a
n is placed upon tht" author's words 
d ac tor's '·oice. The two compon
t ~ mu~t be very good in order to 


a succesdul performance. At 
~ t Friday night's student-faculty 
tding of Under Milk W ood, both 
mponent~ were very good. indeed. 
Le "play for "oices" was conHni~5ion
hy the B.B.C. for a radio broadcast 
i~ 110 ~ecret thaI Dyland Thomas 


d more than an ordinary fondness 
- words. It i~ equally well known 
It Thomas focu~ed his attention on 
lat might be called the great oeta-
1115 of life _ birth. death, first [OH. 
Irriage. Unde .. M ilk Wood is a tour 


iorce of Thomas' intcrests. All of 
t characteriHi(s nonnallv associated 


his life and poetn' ar~ present in 


Therefore. the first component for a 
'lIcce~sful dr;lmatic reading, interesting 
'rords. was supplied on Friday night. 
The ~econd component was there too, 
perhaps not so powerfully as the first. 
hut there, nevertheless. It seemed to 
me that the quality of the "oices 
ranged from adequate to "ery good. 
There was not a single line that was 
noticeably h;lndled poorly. :\juch of 
the success of the presentation depend· 
cd upon the part of the "first voice", 
which was taken hy Dr. Wal ter \Var
ing. Since there is no real dramatic 
movement from beginning to end in 
Thoma~' piece. the narrator i§ respons
ible partly for a sense of direction. 
Ideally. it ~eems to me. tht" narrator 
~hould have the utmost in vocal flex
ihility. From another Iloint of ,·iew. 
~in(e thi~ \laT! has been associated 
with it~ creatOr. Dylan Thollias. the 
narrator should have the robust elar
i('l1 qualities that make the most of 
exuherant word play. Dr. \Varing 
Seem$ to have (hosen the latter point 
of view. His presentation was robust 
and forceful. yet alway~ well controll· 
cd. Personally. I would ha,e preferred 
a somewhat wider range of "ocal color
ing, a more cOlI\entional approach to 
the part. I thought that ~Ir. Peterson. 
(In Ihe other hand. wu nOI fjuile 


a Farmington. :\1i~higan, Freshman. 


He plays the part of the boy who acts 


$2.50 10 $5.00. It was believed that foolish. He is gentle and yet cruel at a~ a messenger from Godot to the two 
such an initial assessment would be a times. Both are af raid of any contact tramps. 


realistic mC;llLS of providing the neces
sary funds for :111 effecti"ely operating 
sodety. 


exuberant enough. although the qual
ity of his \'oiee was very pleasing. :\tr. 
Porter's roles varied in their effecti"e
ness. Hi~ fir~t lines as Captain Cat 
were so c: racky that they (ould ha rdly 
be undnstOOd, yet his remini~cent ex
change wilh Polt)' Garter and his 
mock poetry reading as Re,'erend Eli 
Jenkins "cre handled exceJltionally 
well. 


Frankly it is a little difficult. since 
the program did not pro\'ide any as
~istance. to remember jllst who played 
what. So perhaps it might be well 10 
recalt some of the characterizations 
that one stitl remembers with the hope 
that these were the ones that were pre
sented most effecti\·ely. Mrs. Balch and 
:\sa Pieratt a~ the simple. sensual 
couple, ~lr. and ~lrs. Cherry Owen. 
were good. ~o was Barbara Simmons 
a~ the llagl{ing ~l rs. Pngh, and BiJI 
Vincent as her ,cheming husband. 
Polly Garter's SOuR. a~ sung by :\lar
jorie ~lay, was (juite beautiful. aile of 
the highlights of the evening. An 
eljuall}' fine song. though much simpler, 
"as sung by a group of teasing girls, 
and "Gwennie" as played by Marilyn 
Szpiech. Miss ~zpiech also was good 
as Lily Smalls lookinR into the mirror. 
Janet Rurr, as Ro~ie Probert. was 
another younl1; lad,· properly seductive. 


Window On the Quad 
By Cail W ..... ble 


Kalamazoo Collej:!e ha~ been a(cord
ed a great honor. It is the subje(t of 
a rather remarkable article in the Feb
ruary, 1959 issue of Made moi&elle MaK:
&:line. This article should be read by 
every student who wanlS the "in~ide 


dope" on our revered Alma ~Iater. 


In fact the whole production was fu ll 
of (onvincingly immoral women, Mrs. 
Dai Bread One. played hl 1.aura Hein
rich and Mae Rose Cottage. played by 
Nancy Btack\\ood. included ... \§ the op
posite extreme in vitality, ~usan Gaun
itz wa~ effective as the 8S ~'ear old 
/lfary .\nn ~ailon. Todd Beck was 
quite satisfac:tory in the widely varied 
roles of Lord Cut-Glass and Butcht"r 
Reynon. Richard Currie wa~ great fun 
as Xogood Bnyo. and ~log Edwards. 


Of course these people played other 
parts well. and some not so well. But 
the whole experience "as so delightful 
that anythmg but gratitude to the cast 
would he in3]lprOI)riate. Thi~ i~ ,"spe
cially trlLe after having re-read Unde .. 
Milk W ood with the full realizatioll of 
the difficulty of the lines. If the Drama 
Department can do equally well with 
an even more daring pre~entation, 


"Waiting for Godot". Kalamapoo Col· 
Irgc call e:epect some really exciting 
evenint<:~ of theatre - R Renk 


However, fo r those "ho cannot af
ford the four hits for the magazine 
or endure the arduou~ trip to the 
Pharm. the following is a comJlrehens
ive summary of ~aid delightful article. 
which is entitled Kalamazoo Colleae: 
Midwutern Criatmill Crind. Out Cube· 
Shaped Scienti. t.: 


Deep in the heart of the midwest, 
far from the en .. school spirit of Big 
Ten universities and the " . ina tu ition 
eo. t. of h'y l.t'ague schoob. i~ a teell~y 
weensy little 01" school called Kalama
zOO College, a name whi(h was adopted 
from the ~ong "I've Got A Gal In Kal
amazoo." Kalamazoo College, perched 
high on its ""at ely, self-contained" 
hill, promotes the refining of healthy 
young minds into the disciplines 01 sci
ence. Hc(k. who cares about literature 
:ond history and that there stllff when 
),{ou can become a famous ~cienti~t and 
!'a,e The World. It is true that every
thing at "K" College is very limited
faculty. lab space. monev and student 
i.Q.'s. uut nonetheless' the ~chool 
in. i, t. on prod\lcing a di.proportionate 
numbcr of scientists every year. Per
haps this i~ because no other majors 
are allowed. Stlldent~ are. howel'er, 
encouraged to take ~uch helpful side
course~ as "Proper Pinky-Lilting for 


(Col1lil111ell Oil PaKe 1) 
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(Continued from Page ]) 
Po"t-J-iomecoming Tn Time." 


New Cut System Approved 
The ~tnderHs at Kalama700 College 


are cOll,iderably different from the 
fun.loving, frivololl~ studellts at 01 her 
college". Pcople attend ··K" to . tudy, 


11<1t to wa,te timc. In faC!, the de,ire 
to learn cOlhtanti)' i, ~o strong that 
~tndeng, hoy~ aucl ,::irh alike, hal'e 
taken to embroidering mathematical 
equation< and chemical formulas on 
their hed~preach, in hopes that some of 
thi, knowled,!:e .... ill o_mose throllJ:;:h 
10 them dllring Iheir nighlly twO houn 
of <I .. ep (a ~tlldy break). One girl was 
I'n" emharra\sed ahollt hcr "hl\l~h 
pink" bed spread cOl'ered with heal'Y 
hlack stitching. She cOffil,lained, "I 
tried Illy harde,1 to cover lip that aw
fnl pink It's a terribly unintellectual 
shade ilnd the wave length, which it 
cll1it~ don'l a\l;rce with me at all," Slich 
dedication I 


In addition to it;; fame a~ a sric1l\iQ 
factory. Kalamamo College has set 
anothn nota hIe record it ha~ the high
est per~ental«· of unki,,,ell hor~ of any 
college, hi~h ~chool. or junior hi!!:h 
school in the country \~ Oile st udent 
put II. "\\'e're looking ahead - to 
1984." TI,i, feehlll{ of Platollk good 
will. nurtured in an atlllo~llhert' of in
tcllectual ("'Iuality of thc 'e.~e" i~ fur
thcred hy the carcfl111),-temle(1 ~irl<, 


who wear all-concea1in~ lah jackeh 
allil. whl'n in the heau par1or~ with 
memher~ oi the opposite 'e"e', pl:.y 
enliRllleninR Rame~ like "~Iental Tele
pathy" and "Spin thl' Gyro>cope," 


The 'chool itself i, very re~lril'tell. 


admitting only silldents who graduate 
in the top len percent of Iheir hijl;h 
school cia" and/or ha,e 1.0.'s belo-'l 
lIS ( prercqui~itc for attclldil11>!" grad 
school. a compul'iory requircment at 
Kalamazoo College.) :;\eedy student
may take on high-paying campus jobs. 
One hoy. who spend~ hours each week 
"reI erentlr" washing le,\ t\lbe~, earns 
more than a full profc~~or. Teachers 
are excluded from ~uch johs by a 
'Irong studem lIuion. 


~ince class attendance at any college 
h a mailer of concern for both stu
uena ami faculty, the Student Senate, 
ren'gni,inj.( it~ responsibility as an or
ganization 'l"l"king to ImprOI'C the 
academic lifl." 01 the college, appointed 
a COlnmittee to make careful study in 
the area of attendance sptems and to 
present recommendations to hoth the 
Senate and the Faculty. The commit
tee's study, emplO)'ing all sources of 
information, such a~ the allendance 
method, of ~illlilar in'tillltions, revealed 
ba~ic \\"eakne~se~ in our system 01 re
quired atlelldan,e lIS basic I)hilosophy 
wa~ 0\11 of ~tCP with the educational 
politie, this school promotes. 


Kalamazoo College a~~umes that its 
'i\udents will come to assume the lIIa
jority of rr~po\lsihility for their o"n 
education, To require attendance in all 
arbitrary manner i, not in Ihe school's 
he'l interests. 


After con~illering the need; of Kal
amazoo College, the Studellt Senate 
committee Ilith faculty assistance drew 
up a proposal and ~ubmilled it to the 
"enate. The Senate approved the reso
hllioil to ~ubll1i t this to the appropriate 
Faclilty COlllmittee, Laler , the FaCility 
apl'ro, .. d the mOllified prol)o"al "hich 
Ilent into effect thi, semco;ter. 


\ftrr reading the altenuance rcgllla
tion~ carefully the student ~hou1d real
I?C that thc college i, not supporting 
unlimiled cutting nor is the colle!!:e 


their heart, th ... creed of Kazoo: 


\Yt' are the ranking scholars 
,\1 the ~rhool which takes our dollar, 
In l"xxhange for 101"1' of learnin!: 
I !t'~ " Fellol-"hip in Earning.) 
To the uninitiated: 
As lOp-notch we are rated, 
\\'c ~cem tiresome and horing. 
Rllt 1\1' real1y are exploring 
The wonders of Scienti .. , 
And If I,e get dementia 
There i~ a hill lIear by for \I, 


\\"ith u;ientific carc for us. 
We graduate Summa cum 1.au.I .. , 
And thou!(h ollr brains are dim and 


doudy 


gil'inS!; the in"ructor, complete discre
tioll a, to rigid or lax interpretation of 
the new system. It is assullled that 
our $tudenu arc Inature enough to at
tend cla~se~ beeau,c this is in their 
heo;t intereqs. 


The ~tudent is ju<;tified in cutting a 
da~, II'hell hoe is ill, in which case a 
ml."di~a! l"XCII',e ~hould be given Ihe 
Dean~' Office as at pre~ent. If the 
student is engaged in college-spoosored 
actil'ities ~uch as athletic~ or choir 
trips, the names of participants will be 
giHn the instructors as before 


~10reover the new systelll goes far
ther than this to allow the student to 
CUI a class when he hOllestl)" feels thoe 
cla .. ~ tillie could be spent in a way 
which will add more to his education 
than h~ attellding class, The stlldent 
should roemember however that the SIIC


cess of any da~~ i. largely dependenl 
"1>011 a well-informed participation by 
the lIIajority of students. Students 
should be aware that if they feel "too 
well-prepared" to bother attendinjl; a 
clas, they are detracting from Ihe 
quality of possible discu<;sion. 


The Faculty have demonstrated their 
wnfidcnce in the potentiality of the 
nell ,ystrtn and if the student response 
is a~ mature a~ expected. this change 
in attendance regulation;; could be the 
bcginniuj.( ,)1 new attitudes in ~t\ldent+ 


faCility rdationship~ 


A CARD 


A GIFT 


0' 


YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


And $0 the ~tllden\, 10(1.' throu!.:h four 
years. shoulder!> to the II hecl. nose. to 
thc grindstone, and then hobhle down 
the chapel ai,le to receivc their de
grre,;. They le;lve at last, carrying in 


\\"r're really nothing bllt the lIest, oh 
To tho; ... II'ho follow u;,-Lmccsto! 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
"'CH'""N AYI . f A<"DIM, " 


, 


" ....... os ........... t ..... ·~ ..... """' . ... , 0 ................. --. ........ . 


Ice age 
Lucky us . , . today is the modern ice 
age, Lots and lots of it in refrigerators 
ready to ice up the Coke. And what 
could be more delicious than frosty 
Coca-Cola. , , the real refreshment, 
With its cold crisp taste and 
lively lift it's always Coke for The 
Pause That Refreshes! 


BE REALLY REFRESHED ... HAVE A COKEI 


Sottled under authority of The Coco·Cola Compony by 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLtNG COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


, 


, 


, 


LUCKY'S PIZZERIA 
128 N. Wc,tned\l t 


Phone fI9·1OO9 


TAKE OUT ONLY 
PRICES : $1.35 & lip plus lo~ 


IMEL'S 


Standard Service 
Michigan 01 Academy 


Complete Lubricotion 


Mufflers & Pipes 


Broke Service 


Washing & Waxing 


Complete Tune Up Service 


FI 5·9294 FI 3-3735 


Ma's College Inn 
Only a few steps from 
Hoben, Horman and 


Trowbridge 


Weekdays 7 A.M.- 12 Midnight 
FRIDAYS 7 A.M.-2 P.M. 


SUNDAYS 5" P.M.-12 Midnight 


1128 WEST MICHIGAN 
M rs. Bllrns, Priprieta. 


Basketball Roundup 
Kalamazoo Collegl" roeturned to home 


alter a disastrous road trip of twO 
Kame, which took place during vaca
lion reees,. These games included one 
Ililh Kenyon, a tealll .... hich had not 
won a game all ~easou, and oue with 
Earlham. a team which had lost badly 
to Manche,ter. The h:enyon game wa' 
lo~t by a ~core of 64 to 54 aud the one 
at l~arlhall1 fOllnd K on the short end 
of ,1 80-(,9 total. Boh Fletchcr lIas 
,oroely missed during this road trip as 
he was making up a papcr ill order to 
mainlain his eligibility (which he has). 
Jon Lindenberg became the fifth 
starter to replace Bob, as Maser 
switched to a semi-guard. 


Will at Alhion. Some brilliant 
shvming hy the Rriton guards 
and lIukl", \\ho hit 18 and to 


I.awrence Tech arrived late due to 
had weather and thoe climate was very 
detrimental throughout the game for 
them ;I~ K snapped out of a slump with 
a 79_69 "ictory. The I lorllets con
tTolled the boarrl~ with a~ ml.lch 
authority a~ they ha\'r all ,~ason. In 
addition Kalamal'OO hi t on 40<:r of their 
shot~, a decided improvement o'er Ihe 
pa~t. The Blue Devih were as erratic 
a~ a team could he as they ~penl a I·ery 
cold first half and relaliated with a hot 
second. h: put together a 38-26 lead by 
thc half-time, Then, the pace quicken
ed 3S the team, came Oll t for the 'ec
ond half as hath ,cored o,'er 40 poill1~ 
in the final portion, The lead changed 
hands sevcral limes in the first len 
minlltes, hilt then \Valt ~faser callie off 
the bench to put on a dazzling per
formance. \Valt played only 26 minute" 
hut scored 22 hig points. Fletcher put 
in 18, Rrlee had 15, and Lindenberg 
made 10. The hall handling was ex
tremely sloppy, bllt mostly on the part 
of the Rlue De,·ils. l.awrence Teell 
\hrcI' away a chance to make a battle 
of it as they committed as manl' a' 
thirty ball control errors. 


Kalamazoo tral'eled 10 Albion in 
hopes of staying in the race for the 
lead of the ~IIAA. but returned after 
suffcring a humiliating loss to a team 
thaI had won oilly three game~ in the 
cntire 'ea,ol1. The Horne\> were able 
to ,core ol1ly 53 points as the Britons 
piled up 67. [t was the sixth straight 
year that Ihe Hornets have failed to 


, 


, 


Flowers for 


Every Occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Main 
Phone FI ] · 6136 


JACK'S 
ACROSS FROM ANGELL FIELD 


Phon~ FI 5 - ~861 


Pino Pino Pino 


Hamburgs & Jumbo Malts 


Steak's, Chicken & Shrimp 


FINE JAZZ MUSIC 


HI 
Come in and look 


around ot our 
SPRING 


SPORTSWEAR 
Also mark downs 
on some winter 


merchandise 


JACKSON 
JEUNE FILLE 


W. MICH. NEAR ACADEMY 
Ned to Oakland Phormacy 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Acrau from Pait Offict 


i-'"el)', kept the fall> ama7ed 
Hornet defen~e - confu~ed. 


"a~ often workiuj.( men wide 
hmh under Ihe b,,~ket and 
while K coulU nOL The Hornel 
was as rag~ed as it had lIeen 
'on, Ilith the exception of Bob 
who ha<; heen improl'ing i 
clumped in 21 poinls. Inaccuracy 
the field and a radl of m,,,,,"',,. 
fouls cost the -,"isitors the game. 
boundin!!: '"'' the ~Ironp:est part 
I [orneh, but thaI doe> not 
for scoring, The Hornets were ab 
get only 17 field goals, with Brice 
ting 8 of them. \Vall Maser and 
Thompson hit for to apiece, Atis 
bergs did not start, but came 
hench to PUI in 8 l)Oints. The 
der of the toeam lIas held 


four poil1l, betlleen fiJ'.~'~~:::~;:; of them starten. Jon 
a ba~ket, a~ did Roger 
Fletcher "as ridden hard 


~core. Both Fletcher and Brice 
0111, "ith ~Ia~er and Grinbergs 
to play carefully ;" th~y had four 
Before the gallic hegall, it looked 
Albion would be much weakH 
the fir~t meeting bctllecn the 
team~ in Kalamazoo because 01 


of their hig center Connie Stol'er 
\\'olcott of K was likcwise 
be "cholastically ineligihle), 
less, Ihe Br ilons relied on 
shooting and (allitali1.oed on a 
number of poor shoh and hall 
errors by the Hornets to win 


;lIId the fourth in sixteen 
though Alhioll led at half limoe 
point margin .. lJ to Zl, the 
stormed back early after I 


and took a brief lead of a single 
-10-39, after eight minutes of the 
Thi~ effort wa ;; of little avail 
Britons tied the game on a frre 
and went ahead all one of the 
long ~hog h)' Hll1 Losey 
K wa~ nlll allle 10 pull it ,elf 
for a rall~' and gradually lost 
on the fired up home team. 


Tennis 
The new tenni~ coach, George 


ha~ the 19S9 voersion of the 
lLi~ tea m at .... ork in the gym 


dilYs. Practice i~ at prc'ent 
prepariug for' the annual 
which takes place during spring 
tion. T he 5chedule wi11 be a t 
thi~ year and the team will be 
ineJo;perienced in years. The roest 


squ;:t,ds in the M IAA are always 
look OUl to knock K off in 


year. 
winnillg ~easons, ~tretching 
thirty year", .md ha,'e not 
match in lhe conference since 
it going to take a lot of hard 


doors to prepare an adoequate 
ing tll tradition) team. Rill 
take, lwer the number one 
Bob Brice a close second. 
will hal'e to face sOllie of the 
ni, players in the country this 
so their job WOl1't be an 
~chola5tic difficulties have cut 
into the jlotential, thu, 
bers are ineligilJle for "'mp"i'io~ 
al'erway holds down the 
bllt Jim VanZandt is 
hid for it, 
I,ide open Right nOI\, the 
hero. of the team are Bob 
Buu Fender, John Falk, John 
man, ;tlld Dale Spieler. The 
threc were member~ of the 


rears ago, who for one 
;.nother did not report last 
Ilin ~trin!: i~ Kelling longer 
i~ in al1~ other sport. 
fnr the king _ and K i~ king in 
tel1\1is so all wi11 he doing their I to pull an up~et, In order 


on in the fioe manner 
which Ihi ~ ~chool ha~ J 


Ihi~, the coach i~ trying to 


gether a group of boy~ 


"_________________________________ torned 
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Homecoming Knights 


Editorial 
1\(I{(lIII(I:'OO College, perhaps unbcknou:nst to itself. is 011 tile brink 


of a di/cmllla, Af til(' momell/, if is riding Ille crC'st of success as {/ fine 
liberal arls college willi all excellent reputalion nol only ill Ifle sciences. 
vul ;n ot/ler fields as tcell. However, its very success lIIoy also sllOrfly 
become its Imdoing. for it 11(1$ proced attractive to so mOllY C{lIIriir/atcs 
for admission tlUll it is flOW overcrowded. 


III tile past few years enrollment fl ere lias riscn sllflrpfy. Till' 
infillx of sl ru/cniS Iws IJrig/lfcllcd Ille faces of the administrators, pro· 
coked smiles in tile business office, (lnd - sometimes - given (J If(lllS


fllSioll to tile olMclicS dCp<Jrlmcllt. (And 11Ii3 year's /lew blood looks 
especiflify l)romising!) But there !wve also been disgruntled murmurs 
amollg faculty members wllO have had to clwnge to ob;ec1ice-lype test
ing bec(lIIsc, witll increasillgfy [urger classes, there is 110 longer time to 
correct lengthy 1X'pers. And tlu! close teucher-sfudcllt relationsllips 
u:llidl Illlve long been prized at UK" are facing extinction because there 
are 110 10llger enollgll facI/fty members with CIIOllglI free Iiours to ac
comodate students in l1eed of spccial llc1p or desirous of cOl/llse/itlg. 


This ycor, I /)e/icve, Kalama::.oo College 11lls reaelled its maximal 
studellt capacity u:ith respect to present facilities lind ""m/Jer of foclilly 
members. Already the scllOol is bursting at till' scams. Fortunotcly, 
stdft moves hace heen mode to alleviate ti,e crowded conditions ill the 
mc,,'s dormitorics; Dr. Hicks' 1lI1110Wlccmenf of the imminently-expected 
acquisition of (ldditional Academy Street l,roperly was most u.:annly 
received. Also, tile remoe/eling of Olds Hall will open "p new room 
for science stut/ents. )'el tllere is still much to be desired. 


Ti,e most signifiClmt evidence of II need to improve lies in the 
crowe/cd conditions of fJlany classes. In some this crowding is acflwlly 
physical; and II slwulder-lo-sllOulder existence is l!ardly conducive to 
a comfortable or receptive atmosphere for learning. For exam/)le, at 
preSetlt, until OMs Hull is completed, the General P/lysics course Iws 
been displaced to 110 Bowen, wllere every day Iwlf-a-dozen of the 
ninety-two students mllst stand during tllC lecture or sit in tile aisles. 
Whereas tllis is only (I lemporary situation, less striking hut nonetheless 
important instanCeS of regularly-used over-crowded c/llssrooms can 
easily be found tMs year. 


In otller cases "overcrowded" is uscd in the sense that there arc 
too many students per professor. Ideellly, there s/IOIIId be no more 
than thirty students ill a class; twenty would be even I)etler. However, 
in sllch a Cl)urse as General Chemisfry {u;e times thirty students call 
be foulld in a Single lecturc room at mice. And other basic science 
courses, liS well as language courses, are also overflOWing. Even seminar 
courses arc no longer descrving of the title. Tlte as/Jed of discussion 
fws been sacrificed to tile acommodation of nflrtlbers of students. Tllis 
p/oces II great burden on both teacher ali(I student: tllc teachcr may 
Iwoo di(Jiculty in cotnl1l1micaling with so many distant rows of faces, 
and will surely find it hard to leam file capabilities of eaell individual; 
tlw student is often not lll/owed Ihe privilege of asking questions dUrillg 
a lecture because tllere are simply too many students amI too m(lny 
questions to l1wkc slldl fJuerying feasible. 


Tile IJroblem can be solved: After Olcls is completed (lnd 
II,ere is once ago in Lebellsrallm on campus, c111SSCS could be broken 
llown into smaller units - if more faCility members were hired. Tile 
increase in faCility siml,ly Iws not kept pacc with tlwl of tIle sludents. 
In addition, tllC limited areas of growt11 of the faculty Iwve not sllOIl:n 
proper relatedness to the developing areas of interest wllic/l the stu
llents luwc manifested. Tlwrefore, u:hile tile ranks of pililosop11Y st l/
dnts have swelled, tllere lias been no increase in tile number of ,"0-
fessors in the department: one. And pllilosophy. "bove all. should be 
subiect to 0 variety of professorial opinions. Biology, too, is attracting 
a great many students, alld tllese IlIlmbers rIlust be handled by two l1ro
lessors who arc left with precious few free moments. Tllis is most un
fortllllate, for it dcnies these teaellers iI,c opportunity to fully sellrell 
out alld advisc potential tllient tc/lich may be half-concealed in tlw 
largeness of 0 class. 


With these anti ot/lCr equally obvious examples in mind, tile eelitor 
"opes that tl,c sellool will SOOIl evaluate tlw students-per-teacher and 
teachers-llCr-dcpartmenl ralios and will hirc ami apportion new faculty 
members as needed. keepillg (J/ways in mind tlwl a snwller /lumber of 
students of cOllstant lligh fJuality and known illtiivititwlilies are always 
more to be desired ilIOn a larger number of carelessly-frailled $llldents 
who lose a1Cir identities alld remain undiscovered amidst tile surround
ing, identical masses. - Gail Wmble 


Crown Queen Castle and Court 


~ {, .. 1 n~ . -
, 


Fhe Campus lJeauties Reign Ne .. t Weekend 
Left to right: J,uJy Pavi:I, Jane .... ycrs. Queen Ik\'e rly Ca~tll.". Pl."n"y Weid, C,,,I Chi ... holm. 


Allotments Pose Senate Problems 
The mcetin~ of St'plcmber :28 was 


called to order b} PresiJt'nt ~ laeDonald 
who e.~pressed his concern with thl' laxity 
of the Senate's attendancc reqUirements. 
It '"'' JI:cided that a member mi~ht be 
absent on('(' per ..emester and could be 
allowed only two sub~titu tions by another 
member of his group. 


A grl'at deal of time was spent ron
«ming allotments and roncession~. The 
Senate recogni7.cd that there are 5{'''erul 
IIreas of possible e'(pense ahead ill the 
\'ear, i.e. the mock Democratic Com'en
tion. that make it ne.:-e.ssar .... to hold back 
some fund~ from allocatio~. 1l1ere wcre 
stron~ arguments that the amount of 
mOlln reserved was too great. 1111' 
Judex' particularly, must ha\c mOf{' 
money if it is to continue its weekly 
puhlication sehl'dule. 


11,1.' Senate. upon the rl'COmmemla\lon 
of Bill nncent, passed a new policy re-


Better Welles 
All uppcrc:la~~men are prob.1bly aware 


that there haH' ~n some changes made 
in Welles Iiali. Since IH~t JUlle the 
offiCi'S for the Senate, the Index (fonnl'J
I)' housed in Bowen, ) the Boiling Pot 
(which used to he in the Annc.'( 1. Sa~fI 


Food. and WJMD (fonnt'rly in Hannon 
Hall) ha,'!' been mO\·ed to tht' lower 
floor of Welle;. In addition, therl' is a 
committee ml~ting room "hieh is u'o('(l 
for cias5l'S and seminars Juring the tim. 


While the walls. ceilin~s, and floor for 
these rooms ha\'e been complctC'tl, many 
furni~hings are still lacking. 1I0wever, 
all of til(' rooms are alread .... in usc with 
the exC('ption of the radio ~tation, which 
sllOm] ocgin operating soon. At prC"\l'nt 
Lany Jacobs is working 011 the new 
WJMO transmitter. The mis~ing fumi~h
ings will sonn be ~upplied eilhl'r from 
other parts of the college or from rccon
ditionC'tl f{'(leral surplus property. 


11lose who haven't yet SC<'II the lIew 
offices arc wclrome to view them. The 
new, glassro-in WJMD office is especially 
interesting and represt'nts. pt'rhaps, the 
most successfull~ executed new \tudent 
office. 


lating to the a"ignmenl of football and 
b.1skc·tb.111 conce~" ions. Fi"t considera
tion will be ~hen to non-socicty groups 
on the b.1,i, of need. After this, societies 
will ht" ~i\ en the relllainin~ concessions 
on 11 rotatm~ ba~b b) alphahdical order. 
:'\0 &'1'OUp will be gi~en II COIIC("O~ion two 
vears in a row unles, th{'re arc dates 
~\';lilable and this gtn\IP e,1ablhhes the 
stronge<>t "('('d. 


11\e Communicaliom Committee ree
ommend~'(1 that the Senate approve the 
IIppOintll1enh of Oalill Bro ..... n as Editor 
and Thoma, Krdhd. II' Business ~'an
ager of TIl(: Boilill/!. Pol TIli, \\,\<. d(me 
as well as IIppro\'in~ the payment of the 
pr('('('('ding }ear\ ~alaries. 


Tom Krt.'llick repre!>t.'lltec.i \Ir. Por
ters views of the IIl"ed for the Senate 10 


~upport thl' College nand. The Senate 
will help in recruiting new band me1l1-
ht·rs through Idler~ and personal ron-


Philo Dance 
11li~ Saturday night, Oct. 3. Phi 


t..1mhda Socict) will hold a ~treel dance 
in tht' fAcult) par1,;in~ lot. TIlis is a 
new idt'a here at K and we hojX' tllal 
e\e~'one \1;11 come lJI'er and enjoy it. 
The (Ian« will be frce to all and re
fre~hnl('nt~ will Il(' available. There will 
be tahl(·, '>l.1 up on the (1'1a<l and ChinC5t' 
lalltern~ \\,11 afford tht' Ii~ht We think 
this t'\'enill~ \\ ill be a mentorahle ex
perien/'{' for all who attend. 


Phi Lambda 1x-~an its 1O·lIh ~ ear as 


II enmpus organi"~'tion la~t week \\;th 


Dan' Whittingham presiding. 11le fa


mous Philo a ('apjX'lla dwir under the 


leader~hlp of Bill Ba1,;er has begun its 


practice sc\~ ion.~. "u:~ upperclassmen 


will remember that this group took 


honors at the Inter-SOciety Sing la,t 


... prin~. 11,(' choir is prep.1ring for ap


pearance~ before many org:mi7.ations in 


the Kalamazoo Ufl."tl thiS )ear including 


an ap(lt'aranct' here at II: later this se
mester. 


tacts. 
Bill nlls~y cardully delllon~tratro the 


importanl't! of the ~tudcnt l\IIAA repre
sentativc. Each m('mu...·r <;chool 5{'nds 
two representatives. 0 faculty mcmiJe-r 
and a student. Sixtl'Cll council members 
in all. Onl' of the students S{'rve$ as 
ch.1innan of the coundl and a faculty 
member a~ e<tecnth't' St'C1'etary. John 
KI~ II ill stud~ po..s:ible procedures for 
selecting th ... !>tudent repr~tath'e o,\d 
report to the St-'Mte. 


The Public ReiatiollS Departlllellt 
wishe~ that all ~tudctlt orgflniUltions 11'111 
gil'e to it the names of their officcl'll. 


In closing. the Senate e ... pressro its 
thanks to thl' FaCility members and the 
student ho,t~ and host('<;j;('~ for the suc
Ci'SS of til{' S\II1{I!I~ night firC">ide disclls
sions. A \('(.vnd {late Will be found tu 
discus, the book of the 5{'mcster. 


Letter to Editor 
Editorial Erratum (sic) 


I was indl~-d 1I0t happy with the (0(11-


torial <)f St-pt. 25, 1959 l'On('('l'ning the 
ronduct of the ))('an of the Chap.:.l 
ConSidering the lunited tUlle with whleh 
the papt'r was prepared. the material 
was rather good, but all of it wa~ 5O\lr('(1 
by the l-ditorial $landcr. It was en
tirely redieulous (sil') for the cditor~ to 
usc the privilege of an ul\ttnwred p!lJX·r 
for their childbh motive of "showwg 
that the student can redieule (~ie) au
thority." 111is surely WM not an aus
picious beginning for the lndf."t. I hope 
that this attitudl' will not 1)(' rCjX'ated. 


Becky Uahlman 


' Iar) Trowbridge House 


We do nol fcel tlwt we were rit/ielll
illg tile Deml of Clll1llcl; mIller we were 
censuring Ills aclloll,. If we (lrc 10 
maint(liu digllily in Cha,ICl. ,ttlcll actions 
are iIl-lIltubcIl. Wc IIIl!;c grCllt rC5/Ject 
for tile DeOl1 of Cllo/x:l, bllt we con not 
Ignore ollr dllty as cditor, of 0 free SIll
dent preu: to erl1fCU what Ice ond otlier 
students fccl a/.xlflt the u:llOle realm 0/ 
UCflll('lIIic Ii/e. - £11. ,,"ole 







2 OLLEGE 


"K" 
Looks 


K 
at D 


Hornets Whip Olivet 


Th(' g\U;,~t arrived. Hl' wore lin over
coat of a5tutcncs~ with II hardness and 
toUgilllt'SS underneath that could flare 
out into £len- confidenC't' and bold chal-
lange. ' 


Sollie were illlpres..:-d b~ hi_, hrilliant 
mind, others b\ hb abilitv to he humor
ous, charming ' lind eir<'l'tivc. E"t'T)'OnC 
was bl1pre ... ~ .. >d, 1]0\ surprbcU, by his 
ability 10 Inlch on to a point of issue and 
twi~1 it to the Ru"ltlll point of view. 


The pudgy guest carri<:u an Ilnli-capi. 
talisrn blUmer, II four-p:ar disannalllcnt 
program - "Di~appointing-ll11 Ideal, no 
detail" _ and a small model of the omin
ous Soviet moon ~hot, II gift for Ike, 
which the visitor represented as a symbol 
of the "desire of the So\~et people to 
have friendl), and peaceful rCi!lliOlIS with 
the p,,:oplc of the United Slates." 


TIll! guest did not reflect nluch fomlai 
OOueation in etiquette, for a" soon a~ he 
had come through the front door he 
began to harp upon the merits of his 
family and to denounce the host's fam
ily and even i t~ way of life. Extraor
dinary etiquette in :'loylxx.ly's book! 


'n\(, eXlr:lOrdinary et iquette did not 
end will, the gUC$t, however. Some of 
tile ho~b, Norris Poulson and Spyros 
SkOUHI5 for example, d ill not scem to 
understand their roles as hosts very well 
either. Both found themselves to be 
lTeading on rather tender ground with 
the guest. Ins tead of changing the topic 
of <''Ollversation as any wise and gracious 
hosts would have done. They pcr~isted 


in trying 10 trip the gll~t up and tulk 
him down. The gllt:1>t, who had never 
experienced such cri ticism and challenge 
in his own home, was obViously better 
able to dish it out than to take it in. 


PlIbli~hed ever) Friday by the ~t\ldent bod) of Kalama7.oo College 
Editor ........... . ........................ Gail \\'mble 
Managing Editor ............................................ . ................... William Vincent 


........ James McCabe 
... Eliz.1beth Babcock 
............... Jolm Kless 


Bosincs~ :\ Ianager ... . . .... ...... ....... . 
Feature Edilor . 
Sporb Editor ............. . 


Faculty Advisor . 
Photogrnpher ....... ............... . ............ . 


.................... Walter Waring 
... ClifFord Harwood 


Wolden Haycott says ... 
I found 1II0~t of All Quiet 0 11 tile 


\Vestl'fI! Frorlt \'t'ry, "ery good. Some 
of the aCling sccmed a bit jerky, and at 
one point a scries of battleground shots 
grew rather tediOUS, but these were 
minor Haws. At first my loyalties got a 
little muddled, and I caught my~lf 
eheeriug Gemlany on to victory, but it 
soon hccame obviotls that the concept 
of victory here was an empty one. The 
picture was a forc-eful statement of the 
futilit) of war. II will be hurd to for. 
get it. 


TOllight Til e Dillfy of Anile Frallk be· 
gins at the Stute. n lis successful screen 
adapt(lt ion of the Pulitzer-Prize winning 
play ~tars Illost of the Broadwtly Ctl!>t, 
although the part of Anne is taken by a 
lIew<.'Omer, Millie Perkins. TIle poignant 
d ramtl coneems the experiences of a 
yowlg JeWish girl as she nl(lturcs in the 


tense atmosphere of World War II Am
sterdam. 


Ne.~t wC('k Hollywood's new Marlene 
Dietrich, May Britt, appears ill Tile mue 
Angel at the Statc. 


Tonight at the Capital the screen ex
plodes wi th wondrous ~1lC('tacle higger 
than anything you have ever seen! SEE! 
10,000 horscmCll charge the vtl lley of 
blood! SEE! the orgy of the pagan 
slaves! SEE! the btlrbarian torture cat_ 
acombs of horrod SEE! Anita Eckberg 
as Xnobia! Slave queen of the barbar
ians1 SEE Sign of the Gladiators!. 


Coming to the Capitol Oct. 7 is Prio_ 


ate ADair, starring Sal Mineo. Gary Cros
by, and Terry Moore. With Ihis will be 
1111 excellent short, Tile Cruise of tile 
Eagle, lloollt the COtlst Guard Academy's 
annual ~ummer training crui:;e. 


Don't forget season tickct$ for Com
munity Concerts, Symphony, and Civic. 
A1:;o tickets for thc Audubon Society lec
ture series are tlvailable from Dr. Halts. 
This excellent program will include such 
men as Dr. Roger Peter:;on and Dr. Olin 
Pettingill, and will feature movies of 


Kalamazoo Colkgc's Hornct's put to
~ether a devastuting Ilttaek and staunch 
defense to start the Comets of Olivet 
011 a new lo~ing streak while breaking 
the longest current Iming streak of a 
Michigan college. With the experience 
of one game, which 'K' might have won 
had it not been for a few had bretlks, 
the team d isplayed confidence poi:)e and 
~111 ability to eapitali7'c on breaks. 


TIle backfield was e.~cellent. Bobby 
Miles, Scllior fulltmek rail with the speed 
and agility which he had t ..... ,o years ago . 
Fro,1I bileks like Alfred Altenbernt, 
Jtlck Baird, Sllndy McKay, nay CometlU, 
Carl Bekofske, and Nonnan YOllng car
ried well all evening. And the qutlrler
backing was done qui te well by both 
Smith and Campbell. 


111e line was strong and opened many 
holcs for the backs. Perhaps the best 
working play that ' K' utilized was the 
end sw<.'Cp on whicil the long gains 
were made. Strangely enough, the team 
tried only one pas.,s which shows how 
well the running gtl1lle was gOing. The 
hacks gain<.-d a total of 266 yards to 
only 80 for Olivet while collecting 14 
first downs. 


'111e defensive linemen and backs 
made Olivet appear almost helpless at 
times. hI fact, the l'n tire first quarter 
was played entirely within their 40 yard 
line. Among thoX' linemen who did 
such a fine job were Jon Labahn, BOlZer 
Kramer, Dave "'rend, and Ken Bartley 
ju~t to mention a few. 


This reporter feels thtlt the Hotllcts 
could easily surprise some of the teams 
in the M IAA. Coupling the same kind 


Mick Mandjack's Orchestra 
- MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS _ 


Fireside 3·2700 
3227 RANDOM RD. 


KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 
At the cnd of his hot exchange with Mr. 
i'oulson, the sellsi tive guest even threat
cn<.'<i to go home. 


All this is not to condemn the curiosi ty 
and que~t for truth that is natural in the 
host, but the guest should be allowed to 
look over the place and enjoy himself 
without con~tant antagonism. nu~ sched
woo meetings, such as the one ill the 
clen of the union men, arc the times for 
such questioning., criticisms and cur
iosities to be \"erl«.'(\. The host should 
not try to show lip the guest merely to 
impress his family. 


time it went quite smoothly. Pcrhaps 
one statement presents the best overall 
\'iew of the vis it. After ilcr talk wltil 
the visitor, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt said, 
" It WtlS all \'ery nlsh-rush. He enjoyed 
nothing. A man behind him all the 
time kept whispering, "seven minutes ... 
seven minutes." 'Vhcn asked if she 
had e.~pected more extensive talks !>he 
replied, "'He has no interest in me what
soever. I have no power. TI,at gentle
nmn likes power." 


Euro r~e. Tonight there is a hOnus double Australia, North and South America, tlnd ;;::====~=~~=~~~==~=; 
feature sponsored by the SOCiety at Ccn- WATCH REPAIR SERVICE \ 


Thc vbit d id not always prOCf'ed in 
this cool, unfriendly way. Most of the 


Despite all tlle disadvantages of a 
whirl-wind tour, the visit has dOlle some 
good. Just as any host witll an untidy 
household, we are challenged to clean up 
school problems, Juvenile delinquency, 
inflation and labor mantlgement, before 
the ne~t guest arrives. The visit may 
tl lsa open the visitor's yes to the benefits 
of capitalism. Wilat is more, the vbit 


Expert Shoe Service 
1 cannot help but impro"e tile Soviet-


tral High Auditorium. 


BULKY SWEATERS 
Cardigans and Puna~e's 


$8.95 .h" $14.95 
With Ma"hing Skirts_ 


and Slach 


FURBLENOS .... from $8.95 
With Matchn ig Skirts 


JACKSON JEUNE 
FILLE 


Free Estimates - Quick Service 


RAY D. PIXLER 
JEWELER _ GEMOLOGIST 


Michigan Thea ter _ Tel. FI 5-0761 


BRUNO'S PIZZA 
Corry Out Only 


ALL K1NDS OF PIZZA 
Ham and Beef Sandwiches 


1T AllAN BREAD 


of pla~' "ith a few breaks 
very rough. Howl'ver. we face on~> 
ious probk'1I1 and that is lack of 
Thi.\ is a handicap for two reasons. 
marily, an injury to a key position 
depth is lacking; and finally, Ille 
has the unlimit<.'(l ~ubstitution 
year, which means our !Joys are 
to get \"Cry tirt.'<i Whl'll they play II 


like llillsdale . 
TIle Ilornl'ls ~rOO in every 


hut the .seeond. The Ilr.~t drive wa!> 
31 yards with (Iuarterback Smith 
the fmal ylltu with 48 secolld~ left in 
fir~t period. Liggett converted. In 
thi rd period, b"I.l:Ird Dick Tyler 
cd and Olivet fumble on their nine, 
again Smith crash~'"{l over from the 
with Ligget t converting. Big 
Kramer hlockOO a punt on their 38 
I I play~ later Ray Comeau 
from the one and Liggett 
The fin:!1 touehduwn was made 
Clevel.IrIJ on an eud slcirt gOCHJ for 
yards and thb time, Hothfueh~ ro,,,·,,rt. 
00. 


... In Cross Country Too 
The IlonlCt Harriers opened the M lAA 


senson gloriou.,ly b) beating Olivet 
a perfect ~re of 15 to 49. Dave 
tingham took first place on the 
mile Angel Field course in the excellent 
time of 23:28. FollOWing him in order 
for the HOfllets were Dennis Fitzgerald. 
Buss Scheib, Doll Schneider, Hay Doylan 
and Dave Bellingham. 


The team looks like it ought to win 
the conference title this yenr. Last year 
we wcre without the ~rviees of both 
Dave Whittinghtlm and Dennis Fitzger
ald, when we finbhed third, but til l,<, 
year they tire both back and in good 
fonn and the teHm is being bolster('(1 by 
a good crop of Fro,h. 


NEABLY NEW SHOP, 172 E. South St.. 
an EVERYTHING sale. E~·erything 


from laIllp shades to lollipops, starting 
lirs. Tues.-i' ri. 12:45 P.M. to 4 P.M. 
S(lt. 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. O\.1r specialty 
u.~ed clothing sponsor~.J by Scrvice 
Club of Kalamazoo. 


LAUNDERETTE 


DRY CLEANING AND 
SHIRT SPfCI ALIST 


SAME DAY SERV1CE 


619 We$t Michigan Aven lle 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 


J 


AI~:;~,:;n~el:i:on~~i~~Uires no keen eye 


to see that this visi t is one of the most 
extraordinary visits of the decade. We 
call but hope that a lesSening of world 
tell,ion will result. - Tom Neujahr 


NEXT TO OAKLAND PHARMACY 
OPEN WfD. EVENING 


FI 9-5667 
, 


409 W. Michiga n 
ACfau fram Past Office 


BECKER'S SHOES 
Cotner Michigan at Burdick 


ON THE MALL 


Presents! 


The "OVAL" Pump 


in soft suede 


• COFFEE BROWN SUEDE 


¢. SKY GREY SUEDE 


• ROYAL BLUE SUEDE 


Only $10.99 


You will find the lorgest selections in styles and sizes at 
BECKER'S SHOES ... at a price to fit your pocketbook . 


BECKER'S SHOES 
Corner Michigan at Burdick 


ON THE MALL 


Open Wednesday and Friday Nights Til 9 :00 


U. s. 


417 WEST MICHIGAN 


KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT 
12 - 4 MILES WEST 5682 STADIUM DRIVE 


5 M1NUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO 
5 M1NUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND 


WESTERN M1CH1GAN UN1VERS1TY 
Phanes: 
FI 2·8582 Or FI 5-9287 M. C. RAUHE, Manager 


POST AUTO SERVICE 


GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 


BRAKES A SPECIALTY 


MICHIGAN AND ACADEMY 


At The Bottom Of The Hilt 


New Locatio" 


Flowers for 


Every OccQsion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


4504 W. Main 
Phane Ft 3·6136 


WESTWOOD PLAZA 


F1 3·6993 


ClOSED SUNDAYS 


Schiavone Studio 


PHOTOGRAPHERS 
of 


MEN, WOMEN 
CH ILDREN 


312 W. Mkhigan A~e. 


Phone FI 2-1813 


MOLL'S DRIVE-IN 
Bakery and 
Coffee Shop 


HAMBURGER5 


SANDW1CHES 


CH1LE 


HOMEMADE SOUP 


ICE CREAM and SODAS 


FRESH BAKED GOODS 


U. S. 12 and 9th 
OSHTEMO 
FI 9-4838 


Open 24 ha .. rl a doy 


A CARD 


A G1FT 


" 
YOUR PRESCRIPT10N 


F1LLED 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
.. ,( ~ , .. ,, ~ Avl ., "'''0' .. . " 


OPEN 9 A.M . ta 10 P.M. 
MON . THRU SAT. 


SUNDAY 9 A.M. 10 I P.M. 












SUPPORT 
THE 


BLOOD 
DRIVE 


nl 


Th6 three iIJllet about ulhicb ItuJenlJ have Ihown tbe greal6JJ 'on~ 
;n tbe laJI few ,weeks - the cut syl/em, bermuda Ih01'tJ in U" elles, 
Trowbridge rules-have behind them a fundamental qUeJlion tbal 


Bloodmobile 
Here on 24th 


be quile appropriate 10 pose at the beginning 0/ our ccwuidn-aJion 
"Book 0/ the Semmer". That queJlion u: What is the fll,lClwn 


college eduea/ion? By "function" we mean "special pNrpOJe"; rznd 
"collegt education" we mean the /(Wmal tmd informal training a per· 
receil'tJ in (In ;mlillll;on of higher leorning. Theft is a real diDer· 
0/ opiniofJ on the Kalamazoo College campUl, and 1 IUppOJII on 
otber college campuI, aJ to the right answer 10 ,hiJ queJlwn. This 


of opinion wal IJoliceable in each 0/ the three ;JllleS, partieI/o 
j,J the i.uue concerning bermuda IhortJ in Welles. 
OtiC side believes that a Jlltdem, after four yearJ of training, Jhould 


the college camptu 'with imeJlectual competence in hi! field; the 
is requffe,l to provide nothing more and tlo/hing leH. The other 


believes that a student, after four yearl of training, should lealle the 
campul wit h JOcial competcnce as well as intellectual competenCl. 


competCtJce CII" be defined as the ort of ptlflicipating /ully in tralli· 
organized society, the art 0/ doing well ellery thing /rom ellting 


voting. The argument between these two JideJ exundJ bllck mlllty 
into the past, and is nry much alive today. We Jee Ihe extreme 


mil'''I"li',"1 0/ these two views in the fiery plwh girls finishing school 
atlempl1 to regularize every IIC1ion that the student mllkes, on one 
and o,~ the other Jide, the EurO/Jelln university thlll provides c/IIU


and reachers, but nO/hing e/;e. 
Probably neither extreme of the picture is desired al KalamttZoo Col-


. 8ul there are thOJe who would like 10 see the odministratWn show 
concern u.jth the non-academic activities of Jludents, and thue a" 


who believe that the admit/iIlration should attempt to direct the 
towards socially acceptable habits of living. 


This week 1 would like to comment On one aspect 0/ the qllestion, 
, the dangerl co,mected wiJh the belie/ Ihal the sale /llI1clion 0/ 


<0/'/"" is 10 trll;1l the "mind". J think thai the people who !IIpport 
poim 0/ view hold some unrealislic basic aJ!IImptions. They behef1s 


thaI people come to college adequately trained ;1/ everything except 
,",ind, or they believe that JOciallrail1ing has no value ;1/ the twentieth 


Those who slipport the /o rmer POli/ion rather haughtily rssent 
implica/ion that they might be a little socially immature, at the saine 


they readily admit to their intellectual intmalurity. A quick. check 
almOSl any Jlndent al Kalamazoo College I1'0uld show that this pOI;tion 


ulltenable. There dre areas in which each 0/ us are JOcially immature. 
cidl immaturity does nOI mean just not knowing the proper forks to use 
the dinner table, ;t also means not knowing how to keep a'l importanl 
nv,",,"ion /rortl stopping deadl and 1101 knowing CII"enl trends in /or


policy and public finance. Ignorance in Ihese loiter areas cannot 
be diImiIsed as irrelC1lant / 0 our lives. 


Not at leasl unless you ore operating under a second basic a.Hump
that I think is equally falacious_ The people who StlPPM! :bis posi


ItJ assert thaI participation ;n the regular IIcl;tlilies 0/ an organized soc· 
can be nothing bUI detrimenlal 10 individual interests. They believe, 


unconsciollJly, that the cage 0/ prosperity thaJ protects Americam 
, them to sludy chemistry, literatflre, eCOnOtlltCI and educalion, 


become chemisl1, poets, salesmen. and teachers. This jIm is 110t 10. 
be/ore has the potentw!ity to destroy a civilizat;o'J been so easily 


by that civilization. The oflJSule /orce thaI is so openl,. ellViOIiS 
: our prosperity and /rcedom is self-assured 0/ 1liClory. Y et Ihe people 


ars so worried aboul ;lldit1iduality re/use 10 see thetr depel1dence 
the larger social stmcture. Net'er be/ore hal there heen sllch a de· 
/or the lotlll/y mature person. And the college has a right to be 


'1cerlled abollt the social malllriJy 0/ ;11 JtlldenlS. The fine-II col/eges in 
nerica u'ill be calted upon to produce the citizens ulho 11.;11 de/end our 


cilizenJ who ore cultured and well· mannered, IIl1d cOllurned 
more than tust tbeir own pro/eHion. Since few studenl1 u,ho come 


, j, ~(aI,'maz"o College ore slich citizens. the College has the right (lnd dul)' 
r'Jo all that il C(ln to see Ihllt the people who gradU4te /rom the college 
ve had every opportuniJ.y to become lotally mature. 


R. Renk 


of the Semester" Pro!1ram Set for April 
rtconUl1tndation of in special an el'ening \c,'cture on the philo~ophltal 


~ '''n'''",;, tht Student Sconatco has implicalions of the report during the 
to mark the first IWO ",('cob ",e('k of -,\pril 61h_ Dean Averill haa 


l" ln_'''" Spring vacation for a period been ask('d to devote hi~ s('rmon at 
on atti\';liu concer!l- the Sunday. April 11th. \'esper service 


"Book of Ihe Semester". A to rel igion and (,dutation. After the 


It will be a memorable day. Thco 
b100diut day in campus history I That's 
Tuesday, the 24th of February. wh('n 
the Kalamazoo Counly Bloodmobile 
visits the College. As usual Ihe Slu
dent Senate is sponsoring this program 
which will be held in Hoben Loungco 
from 1-6 p.m. III the past many people 
ha\'e made appointmconts to donate but 
this policy is bting discontinued this 
year_ Siudents and fatuity are ask('d 
to drop into the Lounge at their own 
conveniencco to voluntetr their hlood. 


At least twO records are expected to 
faJl during the pr('sent campaign. Last 
year's tolal of 134 volunteers is expecl
ed to be excecoded. The number of 
pinu tollected is cxpected to break the 
old retard of 208. 


The important highlighl of the dri\'e 
will be the competition for the Rohert 
HUliton Blood Trophy whieh is given 
to the group \\ith the highest percent· 
age of participation. Tht trophy .... as 
won last year by the Phil05 with 
96.8'7~ of their members volunleering. 
Rumor has it this year that the Philos 
intend to maintain the cup while the 
other societies are going to go all OUI 
to capture it themselves. 


It is hopt:d that 507r of the campus 
will voluntecor this year. 


Washington Banquet 
Tomorrow Evening 


Twilight this Saturdar el'enillg. Feb
ruary 21. will mark the beginning of 
the seventy.li rst annual Washillglon 
Banquet and Dance, a traditional social 
event on c.ampus noted for its formal
ity and fun. A tonco of el('gante will 
predolllinaa the evening. which hegin, 
with a filet mignon din ner in \Ve11es 
Hall at 6:30 p.m. J.nd is fo11o .... ed b)' 
Iht after-dinner speaker. ~{r s. Flor· 
ence Freneh_ A bricof inltrlude wiJI be 
prol'ided by the coffcoe hour immedi
ately following the dinner in Hoben 
l.oung('. J.nd then the gu('sts will return 
to \\'('lIts lIall for sneral hOUri of 
dancing to the rhythms of Jim l.aurro 
and hi~ OrchtstTa_ Especially for the 
oceillion. \Vcolles will be transform('d 
into an coighteenth.century-garden . ap
propriatcol), hedrtk('d with chern' hlos-
~oms. 


Rid~ are now on ,ale for SZ.SO eath. 
a ~llIaJl eosl for the e\'el1ings entertain· 
ment. Ticken for the banquet only are 
also available al $,75 pcor dorm student 
and $1.75 per town student. The pro
gram illeludl" thl' dinner. 1\ hich he
gins at 6 ~30 p.m .. the coffee hour ill 
Hoben follo .... ing the mcal. and the 
(lance it~eH. which will last from 9:00 
to Il :00. The re~i{lents of Trowhridge 
.... iII h(' given a speci,,1 2:00 o'dnck \lcr 
for thi~ particular event. 


Sinee thco \Vashington Banquet pro
mises to ~ Ihe outstanding <oO<:ial 
el'ent of the ~ea.~n. you wall! to he 
~Urt to attend. ~lal1Y touplts are ex
pected to abandon their usual casual 
drtss for more formal allire in ordcor 
10 wend Iheir .... a)' to \Vellco~ on Satur
(b,y for an e\'ening of dining and d"nc
ing, 


distuss education and thco .... merican 
~ociety on Sunday. April 19. It IS 
hoped th"l a linal round of discussions 
"nd pancols can I>c held in conjunttion 
with Foundcon Day on April 24th. 


'lgram of I('ntaliv(' dalu and aCliv· vesper serv,ce faculty fir('sides will 
hu been prl'''entl'd 10 Ih(' Se llate. provide an OPI>orll1nit}' for general dis-


Between now and April. interest in 
the various aspcocts of the "Pursuit of 
ftxce\lenc(''' will be m"intained thro\lgh 
a series of editorials and feature stories 
in th(' Index and by a few planned 
discussion groups. Thc Sen.ll le urges 


mtmhers of the studcnt body to oblain 
thco pamphlet and read it. so that as 
many peoplc as possible can enjoy and 
btnefit fronl participation in the tom
ing activ;tits. 


of thue activities will txplore cllssion among the slud('nu and fae-
3\ll('ct of the "Pursuit of Exc('l- ult\'. On Wednesday. April 15. the 


me-n'~ and \\omen'§ societiu will give 
are heing made 10 ob- part of their meeting 10 a discussion of 
i appro\'al of the prohlems of education that are partic. 


schedule_ -'\ nalionally known ularlr the concern of students. An. 
",ill h('gin the program with ,~thC'r nationally known educator ",m 


BUY THE 
BOOK 


OF THE 
SEMESTER 


Kingston Trio Coming 
The Kingston Trio. o lle of the hOI


le ~t among ~inging groups "t Ih(' pre· 
sent lime. is being brollght to Kalama
tOO by the Century Forum. Although 
the Kingslon Trio is primarily known 
a~ " ~ocal group featuring the songs 
of many !lations. tath member is aho 
a skilled musician on a varidy of in
.trument~. The Trio drew suth enthu
siutic cro'lds at the "Purple Onion" 
and "the hungry i" in San Frantisco 
that they arc scheduled back therco lor 
a long summtr run. They arco current I)· 
tra\'eling throughout the tountry. stop
ping at nightclubs in Chicago and :"\ew 
York and Hhing concerU almost ('very 
night. They hale beell signed to an 
exe1usivco tontract by Capitol Retord~. 
are slated for feature covcorage ill 'e,·
eral nalion.lll maguinu. and have ap. 


Beckett Play 
Puzzles Critics 


"WaitLl1g for Godot" is a bewildering 
play. This is the coueensus of all who 
have ~een it. Few would disagree that 
it ha~ an important theme. but few 
a!( ree a, h~ what that theme i~_ Per
haps its ~reatneB as a 1)lay lie~ ill the 
fact thai so mall)' meanings can he rcoad 
into it. 


~Iost people agree that it ha, to do 
with hope_ Th(' twO main protagoni~ts 
are "waiting". Ther are waiting for 
,hat unknown qualily which is GodOI. 
Who is Ihis Godot? We "re nCHr 
told. It may hC' that who he is is im
material. \\'hat matten is th(' hope 
implied by the \\aiting. Beckett may b(' 
_aying that hope is neCUS.lIry to hu
man uiSlconce. t-:stragon and Vladi. 
mir. who hal'e hope. are human to a 
fault, Pono and Lutky have no hope. 
and are certainly not human_ On Ihe 
other hand. Beckctt may he ~aying 


that hope is not enou!!:h for a meaning
ful life_ EstraHon and VlalJimir ne,'er 
att. they ollly wait. Their life is. as a 
result. an ul)condill~ pattcn\ of nothing. 


peared on the Ed Sullilan Show, the 
Gary Moore Show, and on Playhouse 
90. They now have two top selling 
LP:s on the marke t and are remem· 
bered for th('ir "Tom Dooley" fame. 


The Kingston Trio will be at Central 
High School auditorium ~Iareh 9 from 
8·10 p.m. Jerry Hartman is li tkel 
ehairman for Kalam"too College and 
will save .lI section of ti tkets for the 
studenu_ 


The "Ccollturies" h:I\'e already bronght 
in a succcossful jau concert \\ilh Count 
Basie and Joe Williams last ycar at 
Ihis time. This la$t !.lI1I. the campus 
wa~ \'ery alive when the Chicago 
StOmper~ gave a dixieland jan ton· 
tCOr! in \\'ellts. The King~lon Trio 
"Iso promi5e$ to he al1oth('r "'UCtf"~


ful first" for Ihco (enturie\. 


There i~ also a then,,: <)f hllll1all 
communication \\o'en into Ihe pia)' 
Human society is necessary if 0111' is to 
rttain a vestige of self re~peci. Valdi. 
mir and E~tragol1 are tied tn e"ch 
other b) ~uch a need f()f the "satiety 
of one'~ like"_" They realitt this and 
despite IIH.-ir angry 1ll0n1\'I1". will nCl"er 
break the tie, Pono and Lutky too 
realiu this bUI their lie is a visible 
one. a rOlle irom muter to ~Ia\'c. This 
i~ an artificial tie and it faih to pro
ducco th(' desired end. Tilus for Pono 
and Lucky. thtre i~ lin ~e1r-re~pecl. 


Eath is Illerely a torture tv the other. 


\\,hate\'er the plar lIIuns. II i~ 


buutiful. Beckel! ",rit('S romething 
\'ery close 10 poetry. IIi5 langU.llge il 
magnilicent. e\'en in translation. His 
humor is monumental. despite aome use 
of the profane. whieh dOt'~ fit his 


charatters_ Thtre "re moments of 


purco tenderne~~, ju~t a .. therc arc mo
ments of pure hUl1\or. The audien(e 


cannot help feeling with the characten 


neu. Thcoy ~,re afraid of th(' unknown. as they spend their lil"/'~ waiting. It i~ 


they are afraid even of that time when a play to be enjoyed and most will en· 


Godot shoultl tome, A~ Estragon puu joy it, The reader "ill hale Ihe oppor
it: "Don't Ic(~ (10 anything: it's safer." tunity to (Icodde for him_tlf wh('ther 


Beckett ma~' be ,,~king if safety is "Waiting for Godot" i, "utterly ab-


enough. 


life, but 
living? 


JloPC' il enough to sustain sorbing." "Rrot('~qu('ly hC'autiful:' or 


i, ;t e'lough 10 make life worth "just plain nonsense" 011 the e\'eningl 
of March 6 and i. 
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World Outlook 
Whtn Jo~ef Stalin died ill 1952, a it came to the J'rench that Ch<lrle; 


retired French general by the name of DeGaulle wa., ··a\·ailable". I Ie had Quit 
DeGaulle: remarked that the age of the politic, de,elL )('';In earlier because he 
gianl~ was (Wer, This seemed true: felt that the: French gOI'ernment was 
all of Ihe mcn who had combined polit- not workable. \Vhcn he relllrned to 
ital inlelli({cllce with personal acclaim !IOWer, he hat! nOI changed his mind. 
and had risen to shape the de~tinies of ff he was to sal·e France. he a~~ertcd, 
theIr re)pcni\e countries Ylere gone. the constitution muU be ~nspended, he 
Ilitler, ~lissolini, Stalin, Roo~e,·eh, and mllst haH~ tOlal power. The French, 
Gandhi were dead: Churchill and Dt- sale for the conlllluni5" alld a few 
Gaulle, him~elf only a minor giant, others, \\ere Ililling In May_ DeGaul
.... ere out of politiu. The men who had Ie took oler. III' \Ias faced with a 
taken their places as world leaders, great many problems political insta
Truman, I~i~enhower, I~den, Mac Mil- hility. near bankruptcy, rel·olt in Al
lan, Xehru. Malenko\', Khruschev, geria, unrut throughout Africa, lou of 
larked either popular acclaim or polit· prutige throughout the Ylorld. 
ical intelligence, or both. The age of DeGaulle has handled each problem 
giants .... as o\·er, in turn, and the resu1t$ thus far are 


Suddenl)" in 1958, a ne .... giant ap- ~pectacular, Stabili~ation 0 f the 
peared on the world scelle, in France. French gOI'c:rnment called for a man 
And I\ho else should it be but this \\'ho .... as popular enough to withstand 
self-same Genual DeGaulle. In the the: politic.al disaster that innO\"ations 
spring of 1958, the unwieldiness and in- hrinK to Fr;\nce. DeGaul1e is such a 
aptitu(le~ of the French government 
had finally caught up with the F rench 
people. Everything broke down: AI
~eria wa5 in the hands of tht army: the 
nation's lIorkeT\ Ylere striking: the 
communists wcre ;.wa ilillg a call to 
I)o .... er. Like a ,'oice out oi the oasl. 


man The French lovc him. They were 
willing to gil·e this man six months of 
totall>OYler in which to make all neces
sary changc~. They refused to listcll 
to the communists \\ho insisted that 
DcGaulle was facism. They e"llressed 
their confidence in the sill;n~ seen 
throughout France during the surmner : 


, "Xotre ~ e u I 1':SlXlir - DeGaulle"-


A CARD 


A GIFT ., 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
"'C"'GAN Ayr . ' A 'AO .... " 


"Our only hope - DeGaulle." 


In September, DeGaulle announced 
his plan for French IIOI·erIl1l1ent: it 
meant rhe ,crapping of the old and the 
adopting of the new. Hc called for ;0. 


Mo'. College Inn 
Only 0 few steps from 
Hoben, Hormon ond 


Trowbridge 


Weekdoys 7 A.M._ 12 Midnight 
FRIDAYS 7 A.M.-2 P.M. 


SUNOAYS 5 P.M.- l2 Midnight 


1128 WEST MICHIGAN 
Mrl. Bu,nl, ',iprilta' 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
- MODERN MOTEL -


ON E OF MICHIGAN'S FINEST WEST ON u .S. 12, STADIUM ORIVE 


5 MINUTES FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
ACCOMMOOATING 50 GUESTS _ DOUBLE, TWIN OR SUITES 


TUB OR TI LE SHOWERS IHONEYMOON LODGINGSI 
NO ANIMAL ,m PHONE Fl ru id_ 2· B5B2 


CALLING 
SENIOR 


WOM N 
Like La get in on t he ground floor and stay there? 


Sorry, we can' t help you. But we do have lot.'i of 
room for first-rate seniors who want to get places 
fast in the communications industry. Seniors with 
a flair for ;-;cicnce, engineering, businc!\8, account
ing, management and personnel work. 


You can find out how you fit into this busi ness 
In just one interview. See your Placement Coun· 
selor now and arrange a visit with our representa
t ives. They'll be on campus soon to lalk with you _ 


l\l ichigan Bell Telephone Company. 


p<unl. th~ plan seems (0 be running 
\ tTy ~moothl)" 


It i perhaps in Ihe fil'ld of foreign 
relation' that DrCaulle faces his grut
t'~1 problem. Once proud Francl'! has 


~trong c>.ctuli,·e \\ ho would be elected now hCl'1l rdegated to a second or 
and would IIU\ be suhjec! \0 the ,'agar- third Tale power. She has not heen 
ies of the Chamher of Deputiu. This alln\\cd to share in the atomic or hy_ 
pre~ident \\ould hold power to \'cto dro~cn h('ll11h ran", She has been kept 
and inaugcrate legislation and would far hehiu,l Iht' Big Three. DeGaulle 
name the premier. ThaI Dc-Gaulle him- has, hO\\CI-cr, at las \ forced the Amer
~ell would be the lirst president "as itaus and Br;,i~h to ~hare their secrets 
neH~r douhted. This e\'oked cries of \Ii l h the French. and Ihe French may 
"King Charles X I " from the COllllllun- Joon I~ in a positioll where she will 
iSh, but .... hen the constitution came to ha\'e the necessary weapons to protect 
a \·ote the French o\'erwhelmingly ap- htntlf from aggrcnion on the part of 
pron:d the new con~titUlion. DeGaulie the RUHians. This will make her more 
wa$ roon elected fir~t President of the or le)~ independent of John Fosttr 
Fifth Republic. Dullts and allow her to pursue her own 


DtGaulie waited until he Yla~ ufely cour~e in international politics. 
president to take care of the economic ----------------


by Bill Vincent 


)ituation. \\,hen he acted, he acted so 
Quickly that the French were stunned, 
The franc was devaluated, pensions 
werc rtduced, taxes Ylere raised alollg 
with railroad and metro fares. \Vages 
were stabilized. The "winter of auster
ity" brought constantly rising prices 
and (oYler incomes. E\·eryone was dis
comforted. However , they never 1011 


their faith in their leadH. Communist 
promist'd general ~trikes failed to 
materiali1('. And finall)· au~ttrity he
gan to lessen. ~finim\lm wa!iles Ylere 
raised. new food supplies came pouring 
in from tht' Benelux countries to lower 
pr ices. Beu of :lll, the government had 
ama~~td a reserve of one-billion dol-
lars a~ of February I, with fiftecn 
lion \louring in ever)' week. 


The Algerian !Iroblem i, still 
sohed. DeGaulle has offered the 


mil-


un
AI-


I1;criarh an equal "oice in their own 
gonTll1nent and has offered a gelleral 
amnesty to all rebels. The FLX has 
refused to aCCept DeGaul1e's terms. 
howe\·n. and the past iew week, have 
brought new outbrcaks of violence. 
Throughout the rest of her colonial 
empire, there has been trouble, too. 
Some colonies ha.e been allowed to 
leave the French lies\. The rest have 
heen organized into four semi-autono
mous sectors accepting both guidance 
and economic aid from France. At this 


C.orre'. Day 


On the twenty-second of Feb. 
I~ the birthday of a rcb 
\\'ho fought at Valley Forge, 
And fathered a country, b)' George. 
The name of good 01' \Vashington 
Rcminds us (in a joshing tone) 
Of other Georges who played their 


parts 
[11 brin!lin!l this name so close 


hearn; 
10 our 


Far hack 111 11lythical history 
1.ived a knight as ficrce as knights can 


be: 
St. Geor~e, who did the dragon slay 
One fine and Georgeou5 English day. 
O ur soldier friends from '15 
Had to contem.! with a George 


li\'e: 
real-


I don·t mean our tree-chopping \Vash
ington. G., 


But the English monarch, George the 
Three. 


With frilly clothes .. d curis quite 
prim 


This charmer tears men limb from 
limb: 


\\'ho is this effervescent cutie? 
Gorgeous George, American Beaut)·. 
A literary George-named guy 
Was Georgie Porgie, made girls cry 
With ki~scs , was it gi r lish pique, 
Or simpl)' Georgie·s !)()Qr technique? 
These Georges come and have their 


days, 
Then go the way of the ··Real George·· 


The Outl()()k for France, thcn 
bright. l)eGaulle, howc\·er, is an 
man, If he ~houlrl die in the ne"t ) 
or tllO, :III of hi~ Ylnrk may well pr 
fruitless. Gi\tn another file ye 
howeler, the great Frtnch "Gia 
may Ilell make France into Ihe Fra 
it ··used to be." 


Philos Lead 
Intramurals 


Bowling :lnd basketball are h· 
lightin!il the Intramural League 
entl),. About half of the games 
been 1,layed and the basketball sta~ 


ings are as follows: 


AT_ W 


South J 
Philo I 
Cent ury 0 
Korth 0 
Independent 0 
B Team W 
Philo 2 
Century 2 
Sherwood I 
SOllth 0 
North 0 


Soulh 1I0hen surpr ised both 
Philos and the Centuric~ wilh tit 
power. The hot-shots, Clevela nd ~ 
Fletcher, both of South, arc I and 
as top scorers of the A League. 


After two Yleeks of furious bowl" 
the Centuries are leading the 
woods by 99 pin •. The standing, 


Century 
Sherwood 
Philo 
Independent 
South 
Xorth 
Faculty 


Although the Intramural ·i 
meet was held on January 15, t he 
suits have not yet been printed. 
a re as follows: 
Philo 


Expert Shoe Service craze; South 
But there·s one Gcorge of whom wc 


, 


GEM SHOE REPAIR Century 
can't gel our fill: 


~orth 


Indept. 409 W. Michigon 
ACl1)ss froon Post Offiee 


The Geor(l;l: 011 the face of a one-dol
lar hill 


ALL THE NEW CAMPUS 
FAVORITES IN FOOTWEAR 


100/0 discount to 011 K-College 
students showing their 


activity cords 


GARY'S SHOES 
123 N. BII.d ick St. 


S Ooon North of Michigan 


FREE 


GOING TO THE MOVIES? 


Free Porking, ony NIGHT or SUNDAY, 


with, purchose of ot least $2.00 worth of gosoline. 


Earl Risbridger's 


DOWNTOWN PHILLIPS 66 


Rose ot lovell 


Direc tly Behind Stote Theatre 


C . w. 


'''0111: 
FI 2·4301 


, 


The Philos have dominated 
of the intramural pr'ogram 
the football, swimming, and 
championships. The Centurics 
horseshoe champio nship. 


to set up a schedule for 


and ping_pong The po:~:~;:;;, 
having an intramural golf 
was discussed. T he definite 
will be printed in the next issue. 


LUCKY'S PIZZERI 
128 N. Wutnedge 


Piton_ FI9_1OO9 


TAKE OUT ONLY 


PRICES : $1.35 b up plus tal 


Flowers for 


Every Occosion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. MOln 
'ltone FI 3-6136 


JACK'S 
ACRO SS FlOM ANGEll 


Phone FI S-486 1 


Pino Pi no 


Homburgs & Jumbo Molts 


FINE JAZZ MUSIC 












TIRED 


SANTY: 


Calls 
Peace 


··~tudeJ\b caJinot rcmain indifferent 
mankilld faces the danger of atom


waf with It, implic31kllu for all aspects 
hlUllan life." 'nlis dt'Cillralion was 


at tht· fifth <"(lIlgrr,,, of the Inter
Union of SI\ldI'111~ and points to 


growing \igniBcancc of the student 
~.",.m''''',- contribution to the fight for 


IUS was founded in 1916 
from all over the world 


thl' Fir~t World Slmk-n! ('.ou
It was then that Nnv('rnbcr 17 


dt.'dnre'(1 inlcrnatiollllJ Student Day 
n renwmbnlll(''C of tht, Ch<,'choslovakian 


students who lo~1 their lives in the 1939 
rC!iistenre of NlIt.i brutality. On Nov. 
17, 19.59, tw('nty years after the resist
('net' in I'r;\~ul', _. llldents met ngain and 
decid('(iln mnke this annivt'r$.1 ry a world 
eH:llt for pt'ace hy organLdng an Inter
national Studt"llt Peace Conference. 
World WilT II is oyer and for some, for
),'011('11 but the turbulence of in terna
tional poLties and the increasing pres
lure of the cold Wllr are grim testimonials 
of the great IIct.'d for peaC'E'-<iiredoo ae
hem, Bet-allM! this )'ear\ studellt con
fCf'('f}('e was planll('(1 "ith an aeute 
3\\llIenc,;s of the deliellte bnlance be
tween peae.- and war, there was only one 
point on the Ilgendi!: "The role of stu
dffits and their organizations in the fight 
for peace." 


Kalamazoo: Smull, higMy rated college 
in the mid-western United States. Un
r(''IOI\'ed problems: j uke bo~, dregs pol
icv, leaves on quad. Question: Is peace 
vital enough 10 get your attention and 
partielpate IIct lon? 


Wh:lt can you do? Filld outl 


TO You ... 
OUR ,u......, 


READERS - - -- - ; - -::-- --


DEAR 
-- .;::;:. - --- ~ 


.,.. ./-


---::::. 
-- ----- --


THE I NDEX SEN D5 THE SEASON'S CHEER 
Ashcroft On E\'ergt"ccns 
The \iallity an e,·ergrt'fil mu~t ft'C1 


When he is chosen fmm a forest lot 
To )hare the children's laughs and 


festive zeal 
Departs, when on Ilis Side, alone, 


forgot, 
Il is lonely thoughh r('vi\"e a pcaedul past. 


Becall the spicy, fragrant autumn 
gro~d 


Which, later, when the snow wa~ falling 
fast 


Kept wann hh roots tho' all wa~ while 


be-gowned ... 
JUSI a Little Poem 
At Christmastimc 


7'.& 


Hlld he but known (while straining to 
be tall) Santa Claus, Santa Claus, come to my 


That his was just a random choice, or hou'IC 


whim, I'll peep out ~ stili as a mouse 
To test a newly sharpened blade, thai fall And watch you flll my stocking~ red 


Would ne·er have burst the piney 
knots of him Mommy ~ald 


With pride, 00 hope - which 
had died 


long ago To go to bed 
B", 


Of shame ... And 5(1, with bitter teatS, 
he cried. Bartley Asheroft 


all those damn sugar-plums kept 
rncing through my headl 


L.B. 


Index To Leisure Senate News 
111e Stlltt' is featuring Tlie lAsI Angry 


tonight and tomo"ow. The drama, 
Paul MUlli an(l D;tvid Wayne, 


wccl\icd excellent reviews. Career 
December 13. 


Westt'm, The WOllderful Coumry, 
nobert Mitchum, and Cry 


I with Johnny Suon, arc billed at 


Ifs dnd Chrbtmas time 
- the season when many of us 
to the metropolises fo r a few weeks 


TIle pride of the Midwest, 
i~ pre.ently supporting four 
, of them e"(ccllent. TIle musi


Tile W('sl Skll.'.' Story and Music Mall 
two distinctly American prodncts. 
brassy Music Man reRects all of the 


and fun of a Midwestern town, 
Wen Skle Story int l·rprcts the sad, 


""1",111,0«1 gangs of '1l'\\' York City. The 
mu .. ie of M!19fc Man comple-


the moving songs lind exquisite 
of Wen Side Story. The third 


:~II"ct;'n to see In Chicago is The 
of Carl SOIl(lhurg, with Bette Da


and Cary Me"ilI. TIle pre-Broadway 
of A MiJ,!hty MOIl" Ife has re
poor reviews, and probably will 


reach Broadway. 
far as I know, Detroit Is barTen of 


' ,~::;,:,~:~. theatre entertainment this 
~ 1. The- road ,how of Mac-


biblical \"erse-play, ). B., dOSd 
'om."ow night. HOWeVl'f, the consb1-


good Ot.·troit Symphony, is ill tile 
of its seASOn. 


York has lin interesting season 
winter. On Broadway there 5eem to 


legit plays which arc espec.ially 
but I can rCCOlllml.'nd several. 
l/eorlbTeak Ilowe has the best 
the year, including the inCOlll
Maurice Evalls, I}amda Brown, 
Price, and Sam Levine. The 


play which i~ a must to see is The 
Mlln. TIlis Paddy Chayefsky 


is the only one to receive unani
crit ical )eas. Two other plays 


Wolden Haycott 
which may be worthwhile arc \Vorm 
Peninsula, with Jullt" Harris and June 
IbvO(', and Sileul Nlg.ht, Lonely Night, 
sta"ing Barbara Bel CcddC1 and Ilenry 
Fonda. 011 the musical SCf'ne two are 
worth} of note. At the Drop of II 11m 
is a smashing London reVile, and FloreUo 
a powerful musical biography of \layor 
LaGuardia. There nrc the old standbys, 
.\Iy Pair Lady, CY1JSrj, MIISfc Mon (here, 
too), and Flou;('f Drum SOllg. 'Ille lIew 
Rodgers lind Hammcntcin offering, 
Sound of Music, is reputed to be merely 
pleasant entertainment, while the leSll 
prdentious off-Broadway play, til/Ie 
Mory Sunshine, is lauded lI~ a deliglMul 
spoof of the I\.meriean Opcrettu. 


Some of the hc.·\t productions this )'enr 
lire off-Broadway, ArMophunes' Lyslstra
til, (lnd Pirunddlo's TOil/gilt \Ve Impro
vise leading the loWp. Ilcre too there 
are the old standhys: tht' Indefatigahle 
Three Penny O,J(>ro, and j eall Anouihl's 
\Volt;:; of th,. ToreadOTl. Also, wlltch for 
the production of the BrooklYIl Heighfs 
P!a\icrs. 


Uptown we find II varicty of musical 
productions. TIle New York Philhar
nl(lnie is featuring Da,·e Onlbeck in one 
of their conccrts. The Iloliton lind I)hll
addpllia Orche'itras will be in town. The 
Little Orehe<;tra Society will gh·e their 
annnal performllnce of Jkrliol'.'s L' En
fance Du Christ at Carnegie Hall. TIle 
New York City BuIld is producing The 
"'utcrockcr Suite again at City Center. 


TIlis is a scason of ('.'Cclting new pro
ductions at the Metropolit(ln Opera. The 
best so far is Strauss's The GYJlI1J naron, 
with Walter Slel.11k following his father's 
Met. footsteps in n speaking role. l' 
Trooatora and The Marrklgc 01 Figaro 
have been rebuilt; Cyril nitdlllrd's ~tag
ing in the latter opera is proving rather 
l"QntrovCl"sinl. 


On the sports M:('ne, there is the 1I01i
day Basketball Tournament and I lockey 
fans can see the Rangef5 win their firth 
game of the season (Il prediction.) 


For the pa51 two semesters, a commit
tce from the Student Senate has been 
revising the pre:;cnt corutitution of the 
Senate. TIlis is an act ivity that ~ms 
to many to be a tedious and thankk'S5 
jnl> and this Is true. At the smne time, 
the), lire kod to v.-onder what caused the 
current revision to be undertaken scarce
ly hefore the ink was d') on the prevWU!I 
eon~tilution. 


This may be answered in several ways. 
Perhaps even as many ways as there arc 
opininns in the student body as to parti
eillar awas in which the cu"ent Senate 
has not rnd student expec.tations. The 
1I10)t imJXlrtant of these areas is one tllat 
pro!J.ably would not occur to the casual 
observer of the Senate and yet, it was 
this concern thtat eilused the previous 
constitution to be rewritten. I refer to 
the matter or representation. TIle major 
qut·)t ioll is a rather simple one, after all . 


Ts the student representative the mouth 
lind tool of a particular interest group or 
is he a representative of an inter~t 
~roup while free to act on his own judg
ment. 


While this quc,;tion may St.-cm aca
demic to 5(lme, it is of vital concern 
to thl')<;(> who are presently revising the 
comtitution. We should have oilly one 
or the other for a combination of tile 
two has been demonstrated this )ear to 
lead 10 ehllOs. Certainly, interest groups 
on the campus should be responsible, 
capable Indh'lduals whose judgment the 
group call rely uJXln. 


If thi~ i~ the case, what is wrong with 
the current Inake-up of the Senate? I 
would sUAAest several areas, and tru~1: 
tllIlt readers will understand I am analy
zing a system, not tile various individuals 
who Ilre cu"ently ill office. Consider the 
dass representative, a lonely man. TIle 
students of this school are certa inly IIOt 
"class conseious,' save in the freslunan 
year and for some, the senior )'ear. This 
representllti\·e speaks for a group that 
is both Impossibly large to meet with, 


and which is further subdivided into 
other groups whic!. al5(l have Senate 
reprcx'tltatiorl. TIle elass representative 
will represent himsclf. The society re
presentatives, however, wO\lld seem to 
be entirely different. Since society spirit 
is )trong at Kal,lmazoo, thees iudh'lduals 
should be able and elfectl\'e. Unfor
tunatel)" this h not true. Too often, 
the ~cty repreloCntati\'e b popular in 
his own group, but IlIIs no special (IUali
fic:nions to be 011 the Studellt &:nnte. 
Oftl·n, this well-meaning person also has 
difficulty in communicating between his 
group and the Senate. lIowever, the 
.socIety representative must remain a part 
of the Sl."n:1te, hilt one would hope that 
the societies would take more care in 
selecting them. 


One l'Oldd also question til(' need for 
a townie representati\"e on the Senate. 
h this group so dL~tin(;( in intefl'St and 
needs from the ,tudents that live on 
campus that they must be represcntro as 
an Indl'p<'ndrnt ~roup? I'm afraid this 
is the ellW', but til\) is unfortunate, to 
"''I.}' th(' lea~t. 


I pilU~ here to brieRy IIOt(' OIle of the 
fine pnraooxC!J on our campus, the in
dependent representative. TIlis person 
is 10 Tt'prest"nt those persons who are 
professed independents, or, in other 
words, have little in common with each 
other and less with the $()Cietics. It 
should be evident \\ihom this iudi\idual 
Will represent. 


At present, tl\(' general student nodv 
is poorly infonned WId plainly not too 
interested ill its repr('sentati\'e body, the 
Student Scnate. There are few students 
at the Senate meetings that lire not mem
bers TIlls condition is not the much 
publlcl1.ed apathy of KlIIlUll8ZOO College, 
it is, If anything, worse. It Is the passive 
indifference of students to a group with 
whom they feci no parliclllil r identifICa
t ion in interest. Thl( 15 reason enough 
to justify the current revision of the 
Constitution. - D.C.B. 


BEATNIK 


\ 


ISC Report 
The Inter.society Council in tilt' P.1~t 


has beel. a relativel) ob<;eur(' organiza
tion on eampu). Thh )'enr, however, the 
ISC is )triving to llchieve the PO~IIIOTl It 
should hold. Among the aim) nrc the 
development of more accurate communi
catioru with the !kans and the adminis
tration, greater co-ordination nf activities 
with the Societies them~l\"t"i, and II de
velopment of a 5(lund financial ba~i\ for 
the ISC. Two main obJ\'ctin,;> of the 
Council thi) p'lI r arc I ) to prornot(' UII
der.tanding hl.1w('('11 the faculty and lhe 
Societic~, OIUS raising the Soclcti~ ill 


the opinion of the faculty anti 2) to 
regulate the plL-dging acti\'itie~ as these 
activities arc p..1rticularly vital to the fu _ 
ture of the Societies. 


Undertaking the leader .. hip of til(' ISC 
this year arc Ralph Ilorhier, pre,illent: 
RoscmarJ Lutlwr, \"k-e-pn·sid,·nt: Mnry 
~Iurch, ~'CrdHry; and Hon Carter, treas
urer. ComJXlsing the mClnbcnh!p are 
Jim McCabe and j e"y Aftowski - Ce-n
tury Forunl; j ane A)'en lind I'o~y Luther 
- K.1Pl'a Pi, Dave Whittingham and Boh 
Johnson - Phi Lambda; Van Adam~ and 
Sally Goddard - Alpha Sig,; Don M('rkle 
and Hon Clrter - Sherwood.; \lacy 
Murch and Audrey Knudten - Euros. 


To date the ISC lias sJXlllsored the 
Top Hat dance and ha~ initiated two 
new policies for the I~C itself: the- elf'C-
tion n! a full slate of offi«rs and an ISC 
column in lhe Index. 


In the ncar future the ISC I~ plallning 
to send memos to the faculty tdling of 
Society activities. Earl), 'ieCOnd sernesh:r 
rcpresentatives from the lllt'n's societies 
are being scnt to Central Michigan Uni
versity for II ('(lTlvention. In january, 
there is plallnt..'(\ all ISC PiZZo'! Party Open 
to tht' whole ealllpUS. This, how('v('r, I~ 
await ing action by the Socia! Committee. 
Pledging will assume much of the at
tention of the COllllcii until the pk-dging 
period is m·er. 


It is sincerely hOpt."(1 by the Council 
that the Society nwmhers will become 
more acquaint.'(1 with tlleir coundl and 
that any problems t'Oncemlng tht' So.
cietics or plt..-dgill~ will be bmllt;ht to thi~ 
group. 


Speech 
Activities 


A full schedule of ,pt.'('Ch al-tivities is 
open to all student) of Kalama:wo Col
lege who are int.:TC\tOO. j anuary 14 and 
15 at Detroit In~titute of Tcchnolo~y tIl(" 
Peace Extempore Spenklng and Oratory 
Conte~t \\iill be held. 


TIll' unnual MIS!. !khnil's (Ire to he 
February 27 at Michigan Stule. March 
4 there will be an orlltory cont('sl nt 
Albion. 


Other aeti\iities suell IllI dlscus-sion nrc 
also plannoo. If ~tudents lire interested, 
a~ they well might be sillC't' this tmining 
is excellent for many prof,'S~ions, they 
should contact either Mrs. Balch or Mrs. 
Freneh of the Sr-'h Department to 
learn the topics, rules (lnd other rt'lated 
matters. 


Ham In Chapel 
TIle speaker at tile $ltldent 8~nbly 


of January 4, 1000 will be Mr. Eltoll W. 
fl am, chainnan of the political science 
departmellt. II I" will discuss ".[1,1' True 
Belie,'er," which is the Book of the Sem
ester. At that time, students will be 
asked to sign lip for the faCility firesides 
which will take place at Iht' end of the 
week. 


Senior Closs a f(;eers 
On December 4, the senior class elect


ed its officers for the )'ear. TIle presi
dent is William 1I0lfmall from Mto, 
Michigan. Elected vice-president was 
Judith Pavia, froUl Racine, Wisconsin. 
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00 COL L E 


Mind In a Straight Jacket 
by Barbara Berg 


EX 


; 
practic:II work the 


A juke box is a silly tiring to Iwggle over. Sometimes, however, 
.~; lly things need to be haggled over, espcciaffy wherl something bigger 
is ilwolved. This is one of those times. 


(from the Antioch College Record's " Un iversity Series" I 
"We lIIust SllY it quite clearly that all 1960 our programme will be fully implc


those students who arc lIot loyally and mented all(1 only those students who 
unconditionally dcvotL.Q to the cause of have done their prllctical year will be en. 
the socIalhtic collstnlclion in the Ccr- rolk-d at our ullivcrsitics. 


dorS(.o have met with corr~iderable 
ticjsll1. Stll£lents at Humboldt 
wl're at the fore of the opposition. 
mer music arld arehite<.'ture 
particularly Objl'C;:ted to being 


The background, briefly. is tllis: the Celltllry Forum offered to iu
stal/ a jllke hox ill tire "SOOI1 to be refllfllished" EIXm.s Recrealioll /l oom. 
The SCllate, after milch del)ale, passed the recommendatiOll. President 
fl icks, speaking for Ille admillistration, disapproved (Ind came to the 
Senate to outline his reasons, amollg which was his d isapproval of the 
Cetlturies making money through a permOtlellt COncession. The Cell
tllries offered to maintaill the ;lIke box at cost, tllming the profits over 
to lire school. The President still obiected, bitt promised that the Ad
ministrative Committee would meet wiOI the Stllde"t Sell(lte Commit
tee before taking lilly actiot}. This meetillg, which was set for Novem
ber Z1, filmed Ollt to be a maflcr whereby the Senate Committee was 
hamled the fol/owing siatell/ell t: 


man Democratic RepublIc, must no long. "nu;~ main llurpose of this practical 
cr have the right 10 study at our unl· year is not to familiarise the high-schoo] 
\'cr~iti,-'$ and colleges." graduate with the technical dctuib of 


Dr. Cirnw, State Secretary for lI igher the production process. It is to instigate 
Education, thus admitted that political the student to L'Slablhh close til'S will} 
reliability is more important than aea- the workers' cla~s anJ tht: entire process 
Jemie standing. This was in May. 1957, of socialL,tie production. 
when the ball on travel to NATO Ger- "For e>:mnple, it will do no harm to a 
many, was imposed on students - the student of German language and litera
flrst travel rL'!>trietion since JUlie 1953. lure to leaTll how to handle dung on a 


Heports made by TIle Research and JX'Ople's-owned fann. On the contrary, 
Jnfonnatiou Commission of tbe Interna- it wi! hdp him later on during his pro
tional Student Confercnce during 1955- fes~ional study to come to understand 
56 and L"Onlinuously supplemented since much better the importance of the fanne r 
that time indicate both tighlening of for the entire fie ld of literature." 


to do industrial or agrkultural 
ing their holidays, as it was of no 
to their ~tudies_ Students at 
Techllical School of Internal Trade 
fused to recognize the dcerL'c made 
their Senate compelling them to ' 
the 1:IIId or in coni mines during 
slimmer holidays, an£1 flt-a Ea~t 


l<"CIIT FI\O~I EAST 
The neceSSity for idcological 


throught SED and FDJ organi:-~1tions 
also been made clear by th(' "''',"",m.,' 
For example, the SED 


I..('ipzig University dmf"'~~':,~",:::~f.~::~; "From adm illistTlltive committee meeting, November 25: 
11 was moved and carried: As a general policy, 710 indiviclllal 
orga1li;;atioll may be given a peNJument concession 011 tire 
campllS. 


It was movel/ ami carried: There will be flO juke box ill Wel/es 
1I(1I1. \Ve sltoilltl tell them Ollr reasons and stale tiwi we are 
willing to tcork witli tllem in solving their problem (i.e., talle 
recorder). 


Reasolls: interference with meetings ifl ae/jaccrr! rOOIllS; i"ter
ference WiOl pulJlic address system: pltms of building did /lot 
take a ;uke box illto cOlisiderOliotl; inllhilify to control mllsic 
(1/ times whell we sllOllld 1I0t hllve music; a wider 1J11blic re
lations (IS for lIS furnishings arc cOllccmed; disregard of people 
who wish to CllTry 011 cOllvcrsalions; all-college galhering. place 
rather thall specifically for sludetlts." 


power and increasing ideological opposi- It is also hoped that this ycar will 
liun. They have received Jittlu comment "train the futu r(' intclleetual to become a 
from the East German Youth Organiza- citi/.cn aware of his oblig:ltions tow:lrd 
tion. This b not surl)rbing, 5ince these the Workers' and Peasants' State, and it 


their own serving the 0< 


1lll'IIt of Karl M:lrx Univer5ity 
cialistie lines." The Irr~titutc of 
tory of Heligion i~ to Ix::eorne "II 
of atheistic reS(>arch and 
the Instihlte of ShlVistic.~ is to 


. J centre Sl'rving to canV:lSS for the, "llOrts have con,istro muinly of 'Iuota- is furthermore hoped to bring ~tuuents 
tions from East German authorities and sociulhtic industry doscr to one an-
themsclv{'S. uther_" Ohviously, the gr~'atest advant-


Although open resistance has not been agc of such :I year's trflining is tll:lt it 
d ispbYCtI since the Berlin riots of 1953, prOVides a chance to t~t tJ,e loyalty of 
tlrc number of students who actually Ile- the pro~rH . ."di\'C student. 
"I)t Commrrnism is estim:lte.:1 at no more Furtht'r Ilon-acadcmic criteria for ad-
than 20 or 30 percent. It has bCt:ome mb~ion were introduced in February 


ments of the Soviet Union and the 
Peopl .. 's Delllocmcy. 


The number of political ,,:::::~;;;u;~ 
in the Ullh'ersily senates, 
highest body within ~ I university, 
beell increased to such all I .. ~tent 
SED members now L'Omnrand a 
in every senate. 


\Ve do IlOt 7Jropose to examine these reaSOIlS, some of which are 
legitl1latc, some of w/lich (Ire ridiculous; we would like to point out, 
however tltat we are surprised, in the light of the fact th(lt President 
lI icks llOs s(lit! ten times in DIu hearing 111(11 tMs is a stlldellt room, (Iwt 
the final reason, which we sllpose to have cOllie from the faculty mem
bers of the AdminislTtlfive Committee, was included_ 


impossible to dbtingublr gctwcen real 1958. 11lCY inclule: a '"m:llurity certi
loyall)' and nl('re ("(Informity, which is Iic(Lte," sucL"Cssful completion of honor
the e:lsiest way tu avoid pressure_ ~Iost able scn'ice in the amlt-d services and 
stude"t~ develop a sort of "schi7.ophren- being proven genuine supporters uf gov
ic" JX'rsonality as a result of complcte emment policy. 
rlctal'hmeut uf their personal lives from CUI\I\ICtJ ' .U~1 OO:-:-TllOLum 
thdr political lives. Those who lc~s sue- Allocation of scholarships is decided 
cSbfully hide their animosity arc shifted bv ~illli l ar t'riteria. Curriculum, too, is 
frOIll university to university in an at- M~bjC(.'t even in smallest deui ls to regu
tempt to destroy opposition groups, Stu- 1:1tion by tire Sbte S~retllriat. TIle 
dent bodics arc infilt ratL.o and student duties of the St:lte Seerctari:lt arc an-


The incf(':lsed Idcological pressure 
strongly opposcd h}" man) ,tudents 
professors. In 1957, student 'I 
S(.'C;:ured the removal of Russian from 
prominent pbce it then held on the 
\,('rsity curriculum. During the 
from January J throu~h Jrrly 31, 
080 college and university stlldeElts, 
well as 23 professors and 85 
and as~istants, reported to '''cst 
refugee omcial.~. Other refugees' At the next Sellate meeling, on November 30, feeling r(1Il high 


agaillSt the administrat ion. It was fefl that the admillistratioll had ~olJe 
Qver the Senate's head and had shown a great disrespect for Student 
Opilli011. T he AdmillistTtltive Committee was urged to recollsider. 


0,1 December 2, eoch member of the Senate received (I letter from 
President H icks, Wllic" rellds, ill 1)(lrt: 
"To the Members of t//C Student Senate: 


I send this letter to each of YO Il beclIIlse I feel I owe YOIl a ll apology 
for permitting the Administ rative Committee to make a final decision 
regarding lite juke box wllell there was a sub-committee scheduled Lo 
meet with a grollp of administrators to discuss the problem . I in 110 


way question tile decision that has been made, flor the lIIlflwrity of 
t I le AcimillistTlltive Committee to "/like it. /l ather, we were elltirely 
wrong in giving to YOIl a filial (Hlswer whet! their was a meeting sched
uled to discllss the questiOIl. 


I II fairness I would like to explain what did lrappe'L 1/1 order to 
leam the tlJinking of the Admillistrative Committee, 1 presellted the 
problem at ollr regular meetittg, trying to give as ftl ir an interpretalion 
as f cOllld of the stur/ents' viewpoint . T he Committee discussed at con
siderable length all of the ramifications of the problem. During the 
d iscllssion there was flOt a Single member who expressed himself i/l 
favor of tile juke box. and the majority seemed strongly opposed. I 
then erred it! permitting tire vote to be called. While I feel conoinced 
that the deciSion is to the best interests of tlte student body and tile 
College, I was wrong in accepting a vote when a conference with stu
de/lts had been arranged. 


1 think it is unfortullate, too, that there seell/s to be some misutJ(ler
~ tandings regarding the utiliUltiOfl of space flnd Ole appointments ill 
the snack bar areo . .. At tltis momcnt, I can lltilik of 110 major 1Jroblem 
regarding the area ill which YOIl Trave lIot been conSlllted. When there 
is disagreement, however, the filial decision must rest with the admillis_ 
tmtion . . , ." 


T he mere fact tliat Preside"l lI icks wrote tllis letter shows he is 
concerned with the students. At lIIany sc/rools, 110 such letter could 
be expected, nor would it occur to 1110IlY presidents that One was neces
sary. Dr. lIicks is to he reS]1Ccted for his frankness lIrld COIlCeTll . How
ever, we must take exception to certain of the ideas eXIJressed. 


First of all, we think that Dr. mc~ made II mistake in bringing 
tile subject lip at fl1/ 011 the 25th. Even Iwd a vote flOt beell loken, the 
Administrative Committee would have made 1111 its mind. Because 
there was 110 One present ill favor of a ;uke box, is all tile more reasoll 
why studetlts shollid h(lve been consulted. How is fl fair debate pos
sible when everyolle is agreed ill the first place? The stlldellts do, we 
think, have a legitimate argument, mainly that OilY method. other tll(lIl 
a ;uke box, will result ill tlJC S/fl(/ellts beiflg forced to lislell to music 
they do not wish to hear_ For example, witness tlw mealtime music 'If)
slairs in ' Vel/es. What method CWI be suggested, whereby the studellts 
in tlw EvafLS Room at a given lime COIl listcn to what they wallt to listell 
to at that tillle? 


The AdministraliOlI mllst be truc to what it feeLs is tlw best ill


terest of tlte Co1/e~e liS a wholc_ Too often, students forget Ihis. How
ever, too often the students are neglected IInder this policy. The stu
dents at Kalamazoo College are, all tlte whole, mature enollgh to take 
some part in policy making. Someday soon, we shallllil have to make 
decisiolls withollt the helpillg 11(md of tile Administration or parents_ 


nmil opened. noWlccd as being: 
The Socialist United Party (SED) is _ to guarantee a uniform politieal, 


gradually securing finn control over E:lst ae:ldemic, technical and JXxhgogical su
(:"rlllan universities and colleges. These pervision of all universities. 


00 students from technical sellOOts 
134 high-school grndu:ltcs !lnd studes. 
applicants. The total nwnber of rer. 
gees do not report to the official refug 
offices and SOme go directly to the em 
gency camps ill West Gennany. 


universities do IIOt stiffer fr01l1 lack of - to ~upervise thc political and idcolo
omolol recruitment potiey; regulations gical L-dlleatien of students, of the COOlill 
concerning admission, effective since academic gener:ltion and of the facul ty. 
february J958, have been laid down hy - to guar:lntee tlrat all students and 
the State Socrctari(lt for Higher Educa- the coming academic generation receive 
lion. Admis.\iun to a university or col- a uniform obligatory training in the ele
lege rc<[uires :I party-loyalty altitude, mentary branchcs of Marxism-Leninism, 
activity in IIWSS organizations such liS the :lnd to sce that Ihey familiuize them
FDJ (Frcie Deutsche Jungend - Frce selves with dialectical and historical 111:1_ 
Gennan Youth), :lnd willingncss to tln- terialisllI and its connections with the 
dergo lllilitary training. various fields of science. 


STAn; LIMITS ADMISSIONS _ to sec that universities lind tedmica1 
At the TIlir<1 Conference on Higher .x:hools realb:e their obligation to con


Educ:ltion of the SED, whicll took place tribute toward the progress of science 
in Berlin in emly 1958, the centr:ll power as the construction of a socialistic society 
of the State Secretariat wa.~ emplm~ized demands it. 
An official publication, Oas Iloe/lsclull_ _ to eXI'reise, ill L'Onellrrence with cen-
wesen, said: tral government organs, dL"Cisive inOu-


"Universities and collcges tnlin the fu- enC(> on the tedrnieal and political or
lure intclligentsi:l to 1>L'COme supporters ganization of scienliHe meetings and 
of t.lle development of socialism in the congresses in the German Democratic 
Cennan Democratic Republic. University Republic. 
and College graduates will flll responsible - to see that the in terests of the 
posts in industry, in government :Iud in \Vorkers' and Peasanl.~' State arc ob
the political alld cultural life of our served if it COUles to :lppointing profcs
Workers' o.nd Peasants' State, Trereforc. sors to individual chairs. 
the pcrmissiun to study at a university _ to S<.'"C that the percentage of gifted 
or college must be cou5iderL-a a high children of workers and fanneTli, of per
dbtinction and a rew:lrd fo rthe prospeo:::- SOilS who h:l\'e pruvell themseh-es in 
live student's model beILavior while do- socialistic industry, of members of the 
ing political and profeSSional work ill in- Nati01l:l1 People's Army and other groups 
dustry, in the anUL-a IInit.~, or school." as well as uf other persons who arc 


Srr::.."'11 "co-op" "!>AII IN INDUSTRY known 10 be loyal to the \Vorkers' and 
An interesting development ill admis_ Peasants' might is raised as far as :ldmis


';ions n."quircments is on enforced year \IOn to univCJ"sities b ooncemcd. 
ill industry. This ide:l, first announcC(1 In t'Onnection willr the Ilist objccti.'e, 
in Mlly 1951, was illcorporflted into It'gb_ children of "llOurgL'Ob" profcssion:lls m:ly 
latiun in OclOber of tlrat year hy the lind themselves "useless", denied :ldmis
St:lte S~retariat. " ... ally future lIdmis- sion in favor of children of the workcrs, 
sinns to univerSity studies will be obli- reg:lrdl(".~\ uf socialistic standing. 111is is 
gatori:l]]y dependent on tire applicant's the fault of the intelh::tuals, says the 
h'lving worked in a SOCiali5t interprise, Slate, for 110t demon~tmting proper l'll
dthcr indnstrial or ab'Ticultural ... by thll'iasm for sociali~t llOlicies. 


It will be 1Iwcll easier to begin loter thall llOW. W Illi! was llsked for Ihe 
;uke hox was II trial period. The students, could tllell hove bee/l uble 
to filld out for themselves thai the Admitlistralion was righi, (J/l(/ all 
would be smooth again. Without this chance, however, the studetlts 
lITe going to go 011 bclieviflf!, that tlrey !woe becn trealed "flfllirly by 
Ihe udmillistratioll . 


The numher of people arrested 
East Germany for oPllOsing the rigl 
measures abo increased. Professors an 
stud('nts who were 11rrestc<1 tI. 
period from jaulI_try through 
1958, have been counted at 70, ' 
flgure lII:1y be a'i.SUlllLxi to he even l1igb 
since many pcrsons arc arrested SL"CreU 


To check tire flight of scholars and sb 
dents to the \Vest, :I resolution was pal 
cd by wll ieh persons ;!(imitted to a dort 
tors degrce or slMe diploma "will Ira 
their academic degrocs withdr:lwn shoul 
they viobte tlreir allegiance to the ill 
dustrbl and agrieultur:ll workers' stat! 


and :lbscond to the c:lmp of ;":~;;;:~~~:::: 
Con~iderable sllorlages of t, 


r('se:lrdl personnel have reSulted 
tIll" flights, arrests, e~pulsions :lnd SIll 
Ix'n~ions. DistinguhhcJ professors 1m 
vaeatl'll their Chlli rs so th:lt the gaps h:J 
to be h:lstily filled by inferior pcrsouri 


CJ>NTt:l1S O~· U:..,I&ST 
During the past few years the cent 


of ideolugieal opposit ion has been Lei); 
7ig Univer~ity. Here Professor ErEif' 
Bloch, a leading Marxist scholar an 
head of the Leip:-ig Instihlt(' for Philoo; 
phy, and Profl'~sor Hans Meyer, head 
the Faculty of Genn:ln, w.·re extrern 
infiuelltial in opposition to the regim 
They supportoo the views of the untJi 
thodox Hungarian philosopht'r and crib. 
George Lubes, and the ideas of ~ 
young Hungorian and Polish inlellcctu 
in 1956. Both were attockcd stron 
aud Profesror Bloch was rl'movoo f 
his position :lnd forbidden contact . 
students. 


Still, their inAuence contiml('S to 
felt among tire L..-ipzig stlLdenh. 
1957 the stud('nt Pa~tor Schmutzler, 
son at Leiplig UniverSity, WM 
and sentenced to five years hard 
on various charges including that 
"rn:lint:lined contacts with at least 
evangelical academies in West G'~''') I 


Thus it :lppcars riO coincidence that 
1958-59 the studl'llls at Lcip ... ig 
a~ked to declare their allegiance to 
Covernment bcfore matriculation 
follOWing ooth: "I sw('ar to 


It seems to us that til is cmltroversy could Iwvc been aVOided some
how, The Admitl;stration's reOSOllS are 110t SUfficient to ally the unger 
and. yes, !Hll"t pride of the Sellatc. If there is, as we feel tlwre is. all
other 1"('(/SOIl, havillg to do with Mrs. Gilmore, I thillk the students 
SilOUld have beel1 illformed. No one would have complained !tad it 
been} stated that Mrs. Gilmore was opposed to a juke box; ill fact. tile 
matter would be dead /lOW. As it is, tile Slutiefit Senate itself feels 
obliged to fight for somethillg which it finds 1JTetty silly. 


- WilJiam Vincent 


studies at the Karl \farx U,h''''';< I 
Leipzig, in t.lle spirit of SOCialism, 
~upJlOrt aetivdy the policies of the 
l'mmcnt of the Gernllln Democratic 
public and to :lC<]1lirf' thorough 
et.Ige on the ba~is of dialectical and I 
toriml matcriali~m." _ UPS 







KALAMA Z OO COLLE GE I N D EX 


ristmas on Three Continents 
The small towns and villages follow time. 111(' Chri~hlllU tree originated in 


the old tradition of the Christ Chill Cl."nnnny and ~pnbolizcs life. TIM: 
holding the gifts for the children, who lights on the trt.'C ~ymboliu the hope 


who eM alford them, are: turkey, chick. mu~t hunt for them on Christlllas mom - the Gcnnans felt for new lile in nature. 
en, sweets, nuts, cakes aud Turkish neal candles lighted the traditional 


r t:~;::t Chri.tmas, Its o.chvities and r: r€'Calls differellt impressions 
{')pcricnces to eaell individual, bas


\\t' Americans all ctllebrate Christ-
. the ~ame manner. Of course this 
I 1 trnditlon has developed dilfcr
ill other lands; on our campus are 


'!.i",.,'" who have experienCCl\ Chri3t-
, 111 fort'lgn "mds. 


Ro.lph O. Kerman and his family 
beell in Lebanon for the past two 


In thc Wcstem w.-d section of 
wher€' they lived the Kennans pre


their old traditional American 
'L , ..... " by having a tree and e:~chang-


p1l-~cnts. The Ara.bic word for 
, lrnll"lated literally means the 


the Birth", SO the Lebaucse 
thillk of Christmas as a feast 


>. " ,'- ,,-, translated literally is the 
Feast." Some of the westernized 


one haU of the people are 
..end out non-religious cards. 


IT about fh'l" years a wide-spread num
of Chrbtmas trt'e5 have heen sold 


Beirut. Because Ikriut is a ci ty of 
I ~,?"",:,t",buildillgs, there ure 110 lawns 
I r as we find here. 


mg. 
coffee. Traditional foods at Christmas and hough~, but loday they are being re-


For New Year's C('lcbra tiol15 the d ly New ~ car are chicken and "pasteles," plal'ed by electricity. TIle tree is de
dwellers party ill night clubs and ~lIch . chicken, turl ey, or pork pies, among ooratoo with real (mits, nuts that are 
In some of the mountainous villages thtl other things. A chicken soup is always painlt.'tI bright colOTi by the Mutter, 
people gather togcthtr to tell stories and served at the Christmas Eve supper. At ~:ookies "SpekulatiJls" thnt arc cut in the 
Cilt and dance to the dabbke, the tradi- the SOl3.11 village pre-Christmas gathcr- shapes of Santas and trc(!s, chocolates 
tional Lebanese fo lk danctl. It Is trad j· Ings 3. hOlilell\3.de liquor, that is made that arc In the foml of biblical Agures, 
tional for the children at both ChristrnlU from com or tropirol fruits, is usually and angel hair. 'l1Ie family sings songs 
and New Ycar's to say a special grt.'Cting «-rveO wi th cookies and cakes. together; one of the children tells the 
to their elders for which they receive a A (lance is a must on New Ycar's. Christmas story. lind Inter they all attend 
present. The New Year's greeting is: On thc coast Colombians go from house a Church service, the Vesper. 
"Distrainti alaik" translated literally to to house wishing their host a Jlappy Cermans celebrate Christmas for three 
say "my gifts should be givell by you." New Year. In the (.'Older interior, many d.'ys. Christml\S Eve, Chrbtmas Day, 


From Colombia present on our =pU5 homes in each small tOWIl and viUage "lit.,l they mually visit friclld~ and re-
for the Srst time this lear is Mr. Heman have dances. !allvCS, and the third day, when they 
Hemande7_ ChristmllS In his homeland The sllmmit of the year is the Christ_ rest. 
is celebrated nine days beginning on mas season rE-Reeled Dr. Gunther Spalt- Santa Claus or ra ther St. Nicholas ar
December 16. Oil this ht day the chiJd- mann about his native land, Germany. rives on December 6, the Day of St. 
ren and elden of a household make a II I' oonlinul-d that this is a very religious NicholaJ. The children place boots Ol1t
nativity SCt'IiC in R cornfT of the living timo when e\.'en thc irreligious feci its side their windows; Santa arrh'eS and the 
room. TIlls is a tradition followed by the profundity. chilcIrt"n rect'h'e po<'nlS and sayings and 
Colombians living in small towns and Christmas Eve is a family affair; some- sing carols for him. Knecht Ruprecht, a 
villages. In the COil!.tal dties whero the times forcigllers such as American sold- \Cf\'ant of Litil{" } l 'SUS, COUll'S on C1lrist
Jl'l'OJlle have becomc Illorc westernized, iel'S stationed t.here arc invited into a mas to bring gifts for the children; he is 
the upper and middle cla!l!lCll have German Ilomc. 111.0 family sets up the a more religiOUS figure. 


traditional ChrisllnlU main disll. Christ
stollen, a white bread made with butter 
and flour, hall and half with raisins, nuu 
and ~pices abo is the traditional Christ
mas bread. Germa05 are famous for their 
many more tradi tional cakes and gondies. 


The people li .. illg ill tl le mountainous 
regions have some iutcrl'Sti llg holiday 
tradit ions. A woodell whed sollked in 
oil and lightl-d is rolk-d down the moun
tainside into somc of tho villages; this 
whed symboliZCll life. In the Bavarian 
regioll from Chrlsbnas unt il }nnuary 5 
and 6, the people will nol wash and 
hang their clothe!! out. This is tile timc 
of " ild stonny wcatller whell the old 
pagan gods, -die Wildcn Reiter" come 
back and they will stew tJlC wash. The 
people dress lip hI lIIasks and clothe!! to 
disguise themsc l ~'ell and run and mako 
much noise to scare the goW away. 


This has been Christmlllll in three 
countries. Probably the traditions that 
we hold dear call be tmoe<! to that of 
some Otller country. Alld so on Ameri
can tradit ional Christmas tuniS out to be 
a mixture of the cultures ll.1Jd traditions 
of the world. 'I11c only C1lrisbna5 tradl
tioll Alllerica can take full credit for is 
commercialism. 


I i~:~~'::::' segments of the Lebanese I; cdebrate Christmas nn difJer-
The American Orthodox 


cd ehrat ion is on January 6 Ilnd 


Christmas tfl'CS. traditional Christmas tree for the first Roa~t goosc or II Ash, Karpfen, is the 


During these nlnc days preceding ____ --;=====================================; ___ _ Christmas, thc Colombian fami lies take 
t llm~ hosting their fr iends. I~very nigll t 


- Linda Hunter 


n of the Gr('~,k Orthodo'l: church, 
they visit cach other to siug carols alld 
l>!lioy refreshments. On Chrbtmas Eve 
the family joins together to sing, to go 
to midnight mass at their churches, and 
to return hOllIc for a big supper. On 
Christmas Day the familiCll visit each 
other and the main Christmas decorat ion, 
the MOllumento, on the altar of the 
church. 


thl' praetictl nf the Russian 
~h"I", cdcbru l t~ Oil January 7. 
Till' churdles ill Lebanon have both 


,,,,,too,, l~ve and Day services depend
on thei r owo partiC11lar traditions. 


religiOUS cerl:'monie!! are morc 
, thall the ones in this COuntry, 


I E'l~t('r i~ consid('red a morc hll
date on the dmrch calendar. 


A Santa Clall$ tradition has de .. doped 
in the cit ies in which a Santa o.rri .. es in 
person to giv€' eaeh dlild his present. Jloliday tradi tional foods, for those 


JULIUS ond AUDREY VANDER LI NDE 


LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS 
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM FRAMING 


Phone fl 2·2472 240 West MichilJon A~enu. 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 


KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT 
New OWliership alld Mallagement 


U. S. 12 - 4 MILES WEST 5682 STADI UM DRIVE 


'honu : 


5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO 
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND 


WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 


f l 2·8512 0, fl 5·9287 M. C. RAU HE, MallolJer 


COLLEGE GRADUATES 
(Salary $5,136.48 to start) 


STATE GOVERNMENT OFFERS 
COMPREHENSIVE TRAINING PROGRAMS IN: 


GEOLOGY 


FISH AREA BIOLOGY 


FISHERIES BIOLOGY 


FISH HABITAT BIOLOGY 


GAME BIOLOGY 


FORESTRY 


LAND APPRA ISING 


The Michiga n Civil Se rvice is now recruit ing applicants fo r its c ur 
lent exo min a tion prog ro m. A nu mber of tra inee positions in '(al'(ing 
intensi'(c on- the- job dc'(e lopmc nt programs will be f illed from this 
exa mination . These positions Icad to full professional status in 
o gi '(en field . 


Applicants mus t bc college g raduates by Au gus t 1960. Variat io ns 
in ma jors required a ccording to doss .. Yo~ mu st sub mit a tra n · 
script of college credits with your opplrcatla n. 


Write for opplication for cxa mination before December 30, 1959 
to Mic higan Ci'( il Service, La nsing 13, Michigan. 


Do YOu Think fOr YOurselF.P 
(THROW THESE QUESTIONS INTO THE POT ANO SEE WHAT COOKS- ) 


It your studill:!l led you to belie"e you could .trike oil by 
drilling B hole riKht in the middle or the campus, would you 
(A) keep still about it so people wouldn't think YOII ",ere 
nuts'! (B) seU stock in the prOp(l8ition to all your (riends? 
(C) get a n oil man interesWd in the idea, even if you had 
to rive him most of the proliu! A 0 B 0 C 0 


"A watehed potnevf'r boils" 
mean.. (A) the man who 
made such a statement 
never watched a pot ; (B) 
If you don' t want the ste .... 
to boil over- watch It! (e) 
you can't burry things by 
worrying about them. 


AO BO CO 
If you saw a girl perched 
up in a tree readin&, a book, 
wou ld you any, (A) "Tim
bert" (8 ) "13 the light 
hetter up there?" (e) " Will 
that branch hold two?" 


AO BO CO 
Assuming cigarettes could 
talk, would you listen to 
(A ) a filter cia:aretle that 
talks only about iu taste! 
(B) a weak.taslina: cia;u.
reUe that talks about itt 
fi lter? (C) a filler cigarette 
that lets its Bdvaneed filter 
desla;n and (ull taste apeak 
for the~lvee1 


AO BO CO 


Next t ime you Jight up, take a moment to 
think about what you really want in your 
filter cigarette. Most men and women who 
think for themselves choose VICEROY. 


the cigarette with the most advanced 
fil ter design or them aU . . . the one 
cigarette with a thinking man's filler and 
a sltwking man's taste. 


-I f you clucked (B) in three out of f our of 
these questions, lI(yU're a preUy Bt1U1Tt cooky 
-but if you. checked (C) , you think for 
yaurselJ! 


"'amillar p a<:> iI 
o r c ruall·proo f 1I0K. 


The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER" . A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I 
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The 


Christmas 
Racket 


chimney and waitt-d for the sponsor to 
uppear , I Ilgur(.-d tha t I'd plead wiul 
him when he eame down, tha t I'd pro
mi5e to be a good boy next year and nil 
that, But I must have fallen asleep be
cause when 1 woke up, he had alr(''3dy 
been there, He must have 1)C(:n prctty 
'neaky because I d idn't even hear the 
patter of each tiny hoof 011 the roof or 
his jolly laughter as he 1111(.'(1 my stocking. 


My reputation was SIlved but I was 
5ick at heart , I had found out the hard 
way tha t it was all a racket. I had not 
followed the ru les of the game, but I 
had been paid off Ilnyhow. From thell 
on, I didn't bother to try to be a good 
boy." 


Smones weil l on to say that he tried 
to get away with lying at first. ( It will 
be recalled by our few intelligent read
ers that in thc Christmas Subcommittee 
hearings of '58, Jimmy Smones swore lIn. 
(Ier oath tha t he had been a good boy 
and that he had carne<! the right to his 
pri~cs,) Vinally. however, the tension 
became too great. Wilen asked what it 
was that had IlnaUy mude him decide to 
tell the trllth, litt le Jimmy swallowt'tl 
hard and mourtlfully said, " It Wa5 that 
part in a popular song about 'You better 
watch out, you better not ery. you better 
not pout.' I had heaf(1 that song for 
YCSlrS aud I never realized its 5igni l1cance 
until after Chrishnas '57." 


00 CO N D E X 


Editors' Mail 
Dear Editor; 


Freedom of thc press is one of the 
important fr«-doms in our heri tage. I 
am speaking of not oil ly the free.:lom to 
say whatever olle wants, but also free_ 
dom to invt~tigate and to report. One 
would C5pc.'<: ially have to investigate tlu. 
frcedom in the area of govemment and 
judgment. 


Our own school has II government and 
supposedly a "court of appeals" which is 
nonnally called the "Judicial Council", 
If I am correct, there is a time when both 
the defendant and the state may present 
thei r cases, and afterwards, a time in 
which the council or jury decides the 
fate of the accused, 


TIle prcss should be able to "sit" in 
during the period in which Ule facts are 
presented and not the period in which 
the council decides, ' ~ $ is the procedure 
in the higher (.'Ourts of our democracy, 


court of appeals, facts are, or $hould be 
pre!lcntl-d, and then the decision is made. 
Before this occurs, errOncous facts have 
circulated through the campus, becoming 
more distorted upon each tdling, It 
would be the purpose of the press to 
state the facts so that IlO contradictory 
rumors would e}[ht , These facts could 
not poSSibly be as injurious to the ac
cused as those which have undergone 
oral adjustment. 


Some have also 5tatcd that since we 
ha~'e elected these indiViduals. we 
should have ~n unfail ing trust in tllelll; 
here we must remember that McCarthy 
was also electec:1. 


I my5clf. as a student, wouM like to 
know the undeniable facts, all(1 not just 
know tllat undeniable facts existed. 


Dear Editor: 
- David Dwyer 


I was quite embarrassed ut tile recep
tion tile chapel audience gave to Mr. 
C llllS when he visi ted our campus. How
ever, tha t embarrassment does not begin 


to compare with that which 
cnCtXl this evening at Mr, 
tnlk 


which Our "students" don't quite 
That is the fact that , for Mr, 
lane. it is too lale to figh t P":y>;,,,II: 
his bdicf5, so he is waging 
words. It is not too lute for us. 
not !>cing too late really doesn't 
very much to do wi th it, it is our 
and our job as human !>cings to 


I have COme to the very ,ad 
ion tha t the ollly way you can gct 
one to Iblen to you, if you have 
thing vi tlll to say, is to write all 
on the subject for a contest ; the 
have to listen, 


No, some of oll r students are not 
vists, they arc inactivists. Marilyn Some have ~1ated tha t publication of 


facts will injure the students involved, 


but the reasoning in this statement is i;::===========================:: faulty. First, tile sl\ldent is accused of 
an allegct! crime, then he is declared 
guil ty by some adm inistrative force. If 
Ihe students consider this decision Ull 


ju~t , then they may take it to the Jud icial 
(.'Ouncil and ask for a hearing. Tn thi~ 


HAVE VACATION FUN IN SNOW AND SUN 


SKI 
Whcn asked what he intends to (10 


now that he has confessct!, Smolles re
plied, '" don't know. I guess I'll try to 
be a good boy. although I don't sec 
much sense in it." 


• • • 


Yesterday ~forc an excited and tense 
subcommittee, little Jimmy Smoncs final_ 
ly tearfully l.'Onfessed his part in the 
Christmas payoH rackets. There was 
hardly a dry eye in the room when he 
had finished deta iling his part in the 
sordid me55. The Emotionated Press has 
fe<:ordcd his C(lnfCSSion, which reads, in 
parts, as follows: '"J had been told hy my 
parents that the rules of the game de
manded that I should be a good boy all 
year around or else I wouldn 't get any 
prizes. At the time, this seemed like 
bribery to me, but I knew that I m\l~t 
honest ly follow these nIles if I expected 
to lake part in the Christma~ payoff. 
Now, I wanl to emphasize tha t nobody 
actually approached me and u~ked me to 
go crooked, but in the fa ll of '57, I sud
denly realized that I had been a bad boy 
all year. " Here he dejectedly covered 
his face with his h:md5, After a few min
Uh~5, he blew his nose on hi5 5weat
~hirt and continued his moving narrative, 
" In '57, I put lumps in my little shtcr's 
oahncal when Mama wa5n'I looking. I 
left chewed bubble gum in the pockets of 
my pants when I threw them in the 
laundry, 1 put lemonade in witll Dad
dy's whisky, and I left my foller skates 
ou the ~1air5," TIle crowd muttered 
ominously and Senator Breczebag had 
to call for order, "I reaH~(.'d," went on 
the poor, miserable criminal, "that I 
(.'Ouldn't possibly expect to get an hOllest 
payoff that ycar , But I was desperate, 1 
had to k(.'ep up appearances, f couldn't 
let all the other kid5 down-they thought 


It is too bad that the burden of guil t 
has been placed so c.\cI\l~ively on poor 
li tt le Jimmy Smones and his rcJ-suill.:d 
benefactor. We should remember that 
Jimmy's sponsor nev('r rea lly got in touch 
with him about the ru les of the game. 


No, il was Jimmy's parents who told 
him that he had to be good, and it was 
they who allowed him to continue play
ing the game after he went crooked. 
Th(' re are many thiJlgs they could have 
done 10 avert this awful tragedy, At 
1(,Il~t, they could have hidden his stock_ 


this vacation at-


CABERFAE 


[ was a good boy and I figured they'd 
lose respect for my famliy if they found 
out I wasn't, I was too far in this thing 
to back oul , I had to get some prizes. 
So Christmas Eve, 1 lurked behind the 
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Cl e aranc e 


8 e On ! 


JACKSON JUENE 
FILLE 


NEXT TO OAKLAND PHARMACY 
OPEN WED. EVENINGS 


WATCH REPAIR SERVICE 
Free Estimates - Qu ick So:>",ice 


RAY D. PIXLER 
JEWELER _ GEMOLOGIST 


Michigan Theater - Tel. FI 5 -076 1 


A CARD 


A GIFT 


•• 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
''''~'''AN av, • • Ac a D,,,, " 


OPEN 9 A,M, ta 10 P.M, 
MON , THRU SAT, 


SUNDAY 9 A,M, la 1 P.M, 


, 


BRUNO'S PIZZA 
Carry Out Only 


ALL KINDS OF PIZZA 
Ham and Beef Sandwiches 


ITALIAN BREAD 
FI 9 . 5667 


417 WEST MICHIGAN 


Schiavone Studio 


PHOTOGRAPHEHS 
of 


MEN, WOl\.fEN 
CHTLDnEN 


312 W. Mi(higan Awe. 


Phane fl 2-1833 


New Location 


Flowe rs for 
Every Occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


4504 W, Main 
Phone FI 3-6 136 


WESTWOOD PLAZA 


CLASSIFIE D AD 
RESPONSIBLE PAnTY wanted to as


SUllie payment5 on walnut spinet piano 
with bench. Principal - $496.21. l'ay_ 
ments approximately $10.25 per month, 
Can be seen locally, Write Lindy 
MUSIC Company, 35 Crocker Boulc
vard, Mt, Clemens. Michigan. 


IMELS STANDARD SERVICE 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST. 


·"THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOUR CAR" 
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES 


COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 


COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE· UP AN D ANALYZING 


" WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE" 


FI S-9294 FI 3 · 3735 


ings! - Liz Babcock 


LAUNDERETTE 


DRY CLEAN ING AN D 
SHIRT SP ECIALIST 


SAME DAY SER VICE 


619 Wnt Michiggn Ayenue 


Expert Shoe Service 


the midwest ski coital, Cadillac, Michigan 


ENJOY 


31 runs - Double choir lift - New T-bar 


20 electric rope tows - Lounge - Cofete rio & Sk i Shop 


OPEN DAILY FROM 10·5 


Ski with nationally known Franz Cabl, 
Director of the Caberfae Ski School. (W edeln taught) 


Write F,ed Bocks, Caberlae, Inc" Cadillac, Michigan 
Far snow ,eparts call PR 5 -9984, 


INTERESTED IN YOUR 
FUTURE? 


The City of Kalamazoo is seeking alert, intelligent, aggressive, and mature 
young men to fill exist ing vacancies in its Police ranks, Applications arc now 
being accepted from college students who can meet the requirements, 


Minimum Age: 21 


Minimum Height : 5'10" - Maximum H eight: 6'2" 


Physically F it - Good Moral Character - Emotional Maturity 


40 H ours Per Week: Every effort will be made to adjust work sc11ed
ules to class requirements. 


On the Job Training: Full pay while training. 


Opportu nities for Advancement after grad uation will be based upon 
ability, 


Generous Pay Schedule: Pay increases after 6 months, 1 year, and 
annually thereafter. 


Hospital and Life Insurance, Sick leave and Paid Vacation. 


This is an unusually {ine OIJporhmity to enter career police work while 
continlting your educatwn. 


Applications may be obtained in the Personnel Department, 4th floor of 
City Hall, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
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acuity Forums 
New Cut System 


May J2th, in BO\1:en Auditoritun, 
members and studenb sat down 


to discus.! the cut system 
was intlMed thi~ ~mcst('r III "KM. 


g;:i~:~~:' w.h hdd for the mutua] of students and faculty. 
invitutions 10 attend were 


groups, the members of 
body ..... ho attended mEmber


thirty-five, and only ten faCIlity 
. were pr~nt in the audience. 


prob.1bly due to the fact Ih:1I 
P"'S"" WR' not publicized much in 


Nnnethcl<'S.~, for those who 
attend, it wa~ a worthwhile I!-'(peri


both in clarifying the is~uc at hand 
in ~ctting a l)()s~ibJ e prccedcllt fOf 
fo rUIIlS in the discussion of future 


i the 1059-60 Senate president, 
Macdonald, presiding as moot'raror, 
panel was made up of Professors 


Barrett and Start and of studt'lilS 
• Gaiser, (Iud nusser. Among 


<igni6cant a~Jl('Cts of the cut sys
diM'u~ WC1{': ( 1 ) What adverse 


is the pn.'sellt S),stetll having? 
and professors generally 


that II few rtu(Jcnts in each dass 
abusing the privile!!C5 of this sys· 


, alKl thai Ihe . ..e students are gener· 
Ihose whose work will suffer Ihe 


from such I'{'pcilted absences, 
m:my siudents wilh Iligher 


regularly attend class sessions. 
also nb'1'ccd that certain classes, 
\'ery Ilature, cannot pennit un
('uts, e.g. physical education, 


and olher student particip..1tion 
Dale added that ,mlimited 


also be damaging in beginning 
other courses in 


clnss work dh'crges from the 


l)arrell aloo bro\l~ht it to the at· 
I of the audien(:e Ihat a large mllll


of uuscnees during a single class 
ilia)' hamper Ihe Iracher's pr~ 


of the I('ctllre, because he will 
the lack of studenl respon~e. In 


it presents a problem 10 the 
when he i\ makin~ up a h'~t for 


cour!l('; can Iw fl't'l ju~tificd ill put
material on the test which a Ilum· 


have missed? (It was brought 10 the 
attention of Dr. Barret that the ~tate
ment of the cut ))stelll makes clear the 
student's re~ponsiuility for u/1 the mao 
terial in the course). 


(2 ) In whilt wa~~ is the Cllt sptem 
important to the idea of a liberal arts 
education? 


Bill Illlssey defined h" ronc;·pt of 
l'(luealion ilS th ilt which compriSl"i , 'O('a
tional trainin~ and the rounding out of 
an imlividua1. 11lh lattcr a)pc<·t of 
l.uue-illion include~ thc assumption of 
personal fL'Spomihility :lIId the judg. 
ment of " .. hethf'l' ~oing 10 class or stud· 
ying for that clao;s or another during 
class time is more import llnt. While 
there was gcm·ral Il~n.'l'm('nt on r)lc 
val li" of l , ~~umil1g ~lIch responsibility, 
Dr. Start pOinkd Ol1 t the (.'(11101 valu o} 
of disciplining oneself 10 do the Ill'('('S
san' ~tudy ing and prepllring duril1~ non· 
classroom hours. 


(3) What changes shouM be made in 
the present cut s~st("m to make it more 
effective in the futur("? 


Aerording 10 !lIe pr .... ('nt ~y~I/,"III. no 
one ext't'pl rre~hlll('n i, exdudcd fr()m 
the "y~em. Intl."n ... tinRI~, Ih(' Siudent 
Scnate propo!iCd IIlat ~tudl'n" nn prol),,1-
tion not be pennitll-d to partidl'ate in 
it. but the faCility ruktl otJlerwiS('. Yet 
tile pancl \\'a.~ generally in favor of see· 
ing this limitation imposnl, in view of 
the fact that student.'! on probabtion 
have not yet demonstrated sufficlenl rna· 
lurity to usc the S)'stem to their Jxoo.st ild· 
vllntage. O n the othM' hand. it Wll~ felt 
that the privilege-. n! Ille l'1lt ~)stem 


~llO \lld not be limilctl to those with hi~h 
grade point avemgl'S, for then the pllr
POSt'S of developing imhvidual re~punsi· 
bilitv and the abilitv to ~c1r-e(llIcatt'. pur· 
poses implidt in the sy~ tem, wOIIM nut 
reach the group to whkh they might he 
of weatest value. 


At the cloo;(' of the di<c""ion, the gen
eral consensus of pand and audience 
opinion '><'eIn('(1 to he that, with minor 
ehan!!.C'>. the ('ul ,,,IL'In conhl h(' \'ery 
$.1ti4actory; that it i, ulrcad) II ~\le


CC'\s in mall)' (l"arll.'1"; and that the 
real )ignilieancc of thb ncw ~\'tem will 
not be fully realizt ... 1 nntil it has 1)('(.'11 


of )Iudent', pt"rhaps weak ,tudents, in operation fnr M'\,eral "'-'IllC\I('n. 


d the Quad 
ColIIllll'l1el'lllcnt wCt'kelld, June 6 
will I", highl ighted hv many ac
for studentl, pnrrnt~ and alumni. 


wi11 he held Sundily 
at 11 ,1)0 a.m. in Stl't"on C hapel. 


~pcakf'r will 1)(· Dr. llenjamin E. 
who h pre' ident of Morehouse 


and II distill~uishoo l-dUeatOr 
I 


~peaker for thl' Commencement 
which bf>J!ins al 3:30 p.m. Snll
~ Dr. I'aul Woodring. Dr. 


, is L'lIIIC:ltion.11 a(hi'oOr to the 
Foundation. a fonner ciiniclll p"\


and oolll'~e profcs!iOr, the 
three nut~tal1ding hooh, and 


I, II.l,w". analpl and inlerpreter of 
prohlem~. 


wC('k("nd will iX1:in with lin 
Coundl meeting, aher ""hicll 


w III re~i'tc, at Hoben Hall. 
p.m. there \\'111 be a luncheon 


parc.'nis, weekend gllcst~ and 
Dr. L:mri'IK'C Barrett, l)call 
will giv~ il " Di s~('rt alion on 


8:00 p.m. the FaL'1lity.StUtieilt Readin~ 


Theatre will pn·.'tCnt "Under Mlik Wood" 
by D) Ian Thomas. 


The final event before the (:omnwnC('. 
menl cxerd~s will he II I'rl',idcnt" 
Lundwon fur all \H ... ·h·nd \i,itor~. 


New Index Editors Chosen 
Next }'I'ar Ihe Kalamamn Cnll('J!e In· 


dex will have ""0 edttor~ in~t('ad of nn(". 
Undrr this new plan Cilil Wrnhle will 
be editor Ille fr"'l ..... ·nll'~ter wilh Bill 
Vincenl as~i,tin~ a~ IIHlI1agin~ l.uitor. 
Second ..... ·'"("'<ter they '" ill rc\'l'f){' po,i. 
tion,. Feature t'llitur will be Eli:I:abcth 
Ila\ ne 8.1brocl. 


>\pplieallt, for edilor of the Index 
submit their applications to th(' C.om
lIluni('Ulion, CommiUCf'. \\ hidl COIl,i'h 
o( the hea(1 of \\'J\lO, th .. l'(litnr Ilf Ihl' 
Boiling Pol, the ('(Iitor of the Index. Ihe 
business manllgeh of the afOfl'menllonl'll, 
thrce Tt·pn-scnI3tivl.... fmm the Student 
Senate, Mrs. Balch, and Dr. Harris. nil.' 
committce lll(lkC!> a ehoice and r~lII _ 


mend~ it to Ihe Senate, which makes Ihe 
final deci)ion. 


Gail and nil1's (Julics will be to write 


;::~,;;:::~, :of the College 1iJIII, a panel roi torials alternatdy. to hand 011t as
I" i TrUIl'ilion nnd Teachin~(, Signments. and to de termine editorial 


the PTl,:>i(knt's Rcct:plion at the policy. Next year they "ollld like the 
of Pre~idcn t lind "In;. \Veimer Inde.~ 10 rontain a gn'lI tL'r 3mnllnl of 


the Saturday Ilfternoon crealivc writing and include nat ional 
(.'(I111·~e oll tl<x,h. Sug~e'tion~ and letters 


SaturdilY there will be to tile l'(litor \\111. 3) in the pa~l, he 
,'""',,,' ..•• ';o, .. p",.," dinner, and al great" apprceinkd. 


Vincent and Adducci 
Win "Best" Acting 
Awards for 1958-59 


The Kalamazoo College Drama Club 
held its [a~t bu~ill~ meeting of the )ear, 
nmrsda\' , \la, 14. Nomilll'CS for this 
~l'ar\ actmg a~'ards were chosen, as "'eO 
a~ lit'''' omct.'fs. 


Nominall't1 for the award of Best 
Actress were Mi.~s Jan Adducci for her 
role a.~ Madame Dubonnet in "The Boy 
Friend," Miss Jl-annc Dantt) for the 
PO'1ft of \laisi.· in the :"111lC pllly, lind 
\l is.., Maril}!l Szpiech for Cecil) in "TIle 
Import anL"C of Bein!!; Erne~t:' Nomillatoo 
for Best Actor were Ricllard Currie for 
the role of AllO' in "The Importance of 
Being Earnesl," Todd Beck as Vladimir, 
lind William Vincent as Estragaon in 
"Waiting for Godo!." Nominated (or 
the Best Supporling Player were the frye 
following: Jan Adducci and Marj May 
a, !IIi,s Pri ~J1l and L:ldy Br:n;~lmell , in 
"Importance," Ron Sommerville as 
Lueley in "Codot," Marianna Romnmell 
and Gilbert Ro~ers as Hortense and Lord 
BrOl,' khursl in "Boy Friend". 


The awards were presented Friday 
niJ!ht nt Il\(" annual Drama Club ban· 
(Iud. \\'innch of the award, were as 
follow" Be,t Adu .... s. Jan A{lducci: n ..... t 
.... clor, \\'i11iHm Vincent: Be.t supportin,l!; 
pla\l1', Marjorie May. 


Officer;, for Next \l"ar arc as follow~; 


President, :\liu Jiln Adduccl, Vice-presi
dent, Vi rginia Phillips; Secretary, Sally 
Goddard; Treilqjter, Dilvid lIawkin~; 


lI i~torian. Jeanne Dance~; and Student 
Senatl' R"pre~e"lllti"e, Asa Pit'J'lltt. 


K Enters National 
Student Association 


LII~t Mnrdl the Stu(Jcnt Senate vok ... l 
to have I-:alamazoo Col1ege bcmme a 
mcmher of the U.S.N.S.A. When the 
aVl'r.1ge ~t l1dent on this campus hear~ 
someone menlion the United Slates Na
tinnal Student A<;...ocintion. he l"uallv 
11;1\ t"o qllC'>linn~ about it - \ Vhllt bit? 
anll What henefits eall \\ e get from it? 
nlCre is also a third (Iue~t ion that shouM 
be a,h'(l- \\ hal ohligatiom do we have 
to il? 


The US"'SA i5 ,1 con(roeration of the 
~l n<IM1 1 hndiCi of iloout 400 colle~ ...... alHJ 
IInin'l·,iti .. , in till' UnitC(1 StatC$. It 
rrpn'<'{'nh '" cr one million American 
,tlldl·nl~. 


In 1{H7 the repre~nlath'es of S0111e 
350 tQlle~cs and universities had a 
mL'CIin~ at th(" Univcnity of Wis· 


NEXT 


FALL 


Editorial 
Th is is the last and proba/)/y t /lC strangest editori(/ / of til t: yetlr, for 


it is going to bc all editorial and a play review, 1 feel justified ill III' 
clueling lJ ,)Iay review i/l this spacc becausc 1 clo nol really have mudl 
to s(lY about "Tile Boy Friend.'" It was a delight from beginning to 
l'ml, ami tile only kind of criticism that could be directed toward the 
production IL'o f/lti Ill' based on a comparison with a professim1ll1 com· 
pany . .. As a nonprofessional production it was perfect. Of course tflcrc 
tL'('re some flnu;s in IIle singinl!, (mel the dancing at fimes. but tile total 
eucct was so sparkli llg, tlrat aile forgo t about t/te imperfections (tS soon 
as they were secn. The sels had a vivid modcm French flavor ami the 
I:OS/ lImes were "SlloPI)('roo1"' 1 ltope tire cast u;jlf take a collect ive bow 
as J say tltat from beginning to end thcy did a cOlisis fclIllly finc ;ob. 
I ask for Ihe (,;ollective bow because J would really likc to focus my 
pmise on {/ non·acting mcmber of the Drama Department, Nelda K. 
Balch, its head . .\Irs. Balch Il(Is done miracles witll drama at Kalama
'Z.O(J, lIml slle deserves umrm pmise. In my fotlr ycors at K, I Iwve scen 
/lotlling b/ll improvcmcllt III tlw quality of proc/uction.s, (/lui till kinds 
of dUHlw/ic c/wllcngcs have bcen //l et alld triumplled ; Ilcither difficult 
scrif)t s nor rfiifiwlt working conditions Ill/ve seriou.sly /rine/ereel ti,e de· 
partmcnt's cUort . T/t erc Itovc been, of coursc, somc superl) indiVidual 
1)erformlJllces 011 tile IUlr! of stlldent actors, bUl the conSistently Iligh 
ql/a/ify inc/iclltes tlwt highly skilled supervision is llt work. So 1 sClld 
these f1CrsollOlwords of pmise to Mrs. Balch will thllnks for many eve
nings of {ine erltert(limnenl . 


Well, so much for tile plllY review, if aile cou/el call it 01(11 . Now 
to Ille editorial. As yOIl aI/ probably know by now, tile last issue of tT,c 
Index was riot serlt IlOme 10 tIlt: l)(1rents by tile Parent's Council, Itlrgcly 
lJecllUsc of the nega!ice lone of the editorial. Til e decision WllS that 
allY publication wllic" goes out from the school as an instrument of 
1)t1/)/ic relatiortS sllOuld 1101 eOlllailJ material that uX)IIld scem to impede 
mther IIwn cncollm:.:,e tire progress of gam/ relations. T/lc eriltoritll 
was ;udged to be doing tllis and it was decided, riglilly fro lll a puiJlic 
,c/aliolls l)()int of view, not to dist ribllte the Index beyond the ClJIlJ pUS 
cOlIJlll unity. As far as 1 alii concerncd thc matter is closed. \VUTtOUI 
/)otherillg witlr any "f llll(/(IIlIelllal issues~ it. iust seems to lIIe tlwt it W(IS 
unfortunfl/e tll(lt tile ,wrellts were deprived of tIle en;oymcnl of seeing 
wlwt teas, all ill all, onc 0/ l1Ie very best issues of tile Iltf/cx. 


Filially , (lfter (/rinkillg the nlllfter otJer, 1 guess I will, as olle of tltC 
professors SIlggeste(l, "sny something good abollt K(I/flma::'oo Colle{!,e." 


As a gradllali ll g, sellior 1 have mOllY memories of Illy years at KIJ/a-
111(/:00 CoIle!!e, lIlId Ihe ot;erwlrelmin{J. ma;orily of them are very pleas
(lilt, i/l(lecf/. Tll c best mcmories are tllOse of encounters witll the minds 
of (/ few unique illlliv;f/uols, bolh professors alld st udenls, who IreM 
considered opinions anti were always eager to lest thcm (Igoins/ IIle 
considered opiniolls of ollters .. A college is, (Ifler all, Dilly (tS {!,ood (tS 
tlw millds tlllli f!.ice it ils dflily1ife mill ils I(lstill;!, tradifiolls. And tllere 
arc g.ood minds at Kalamazoo Collcgc. T o ",entio" fJ few lL'Ould be an 
;"jll.'Jtice to rlllllly. So / will say only as a ki"d of II trilmte to my scTlool 
tlwi lcitlli" its comrJllmity I Il(Ivc foulld marly of those thillgs tlwt will 
git:e meaning to success (llld IW/)Ililless ill tire fllture. - Rol)ert Ren k 


L'(')1l!.in, at which the realizalion of the ---------------------------------


incre.1~ing importan<'C of ~l lIdcnt' 10 
o;oci<-l\ and the 11( .... 1 fOT a national stu
,1"l1t o rgll lli7.a t ion to Tepr{'S("nt the U.S. 
in inkrnntional ,tlldtnt affair<; It ... l to the 
fOllndint: of USNSA. 


l lSNSA M'T\'''S member <;chools in 
many WlIp. It a~sists in the <Ievelopmcnt 
of ~t\ldent self.government. It has n 
flill-time lIe<;earch Edi tor who an~"ers 
CJII('~l iom from 11l1'1llher scilOols about 
how olher ,ludent-~ovl'T1lment~ h:I\'c 


'>OIH'<I various problem' on tllcir calll
PII'<.". It pro"idL'S .-aluable lead('T~h;p 
lralnlng for ~hl(lenls. It CTCilt~ oppor
lunili("S for the di.'\Cl.Is~ion of prollll'lIl~ 
and the ('xehan,r:t' of in(omlation mnol1~ 
lllemher ",honk For e.tample. at thi., 
~ ... ar\ fall \l idli~an ReW<lI1al A~..etllbl~. 
tller(' \\('re \alilable ui.'K"l.lnion I!;rollJ'!l 
on ~lll'h important eampu~ prohlelm a\: 


I. \Iatllril\ - Facult) ami .... {Imini~tra
tion rclillions. 


2. L!'adrrship - Stmlent C.o\·enlml'nt's 
relntionship to other rnmpu~ or,r:an
iZiltions. 


3. Pilrlimentary Procedure. 
Improving th l' Campus Climate to· 
waHl learning. 


In udditioll USNSA provides hooklets 
on 1)II, ie )tuuent ~o\'crnmen t prohl{'m~ 


anll puhlhhes tile monthly Nat/otUli Stu
(k'it NCtl,J8. II is rf'COWlized in puhlie 
a ffairs :l ~ the spokesman for tile Ameri
('iln ~hld ('nt. 


One of tit!' areas in which USNSA is 


' 1l1dl'l1 t 10 fulfill hi .. international role. 
Some of the pTOJ.;ram;, used to atta in this 
~oal arc tIl!" Intl'rnationai Studenl Rela· 
lion~ Seminllr, tht' FOT1·i!!1I Student Leild· 
f'rship Project, and Educatiollal Travel, 
hI('. Umler tIl{' Intf'rnational Si udent 
nclntiolh Sl'minar prt)wam, approxi
matdv 17 \tl1den t ~ from USNSA memo 
lK.'r sdlUols lITe :lwnr<i(...J .. dlOlarships for 
nine wed.s (If , tudv llur illJ! the slimmer 
011 int<'rn:,tiuual rdalions. 'n le Foreign 
Student l.A'ader<hip Projf'Ct, which is 
opt'ta tl'd h~ US"\SA under a $128,000 
~rant from the Ford Foundation, brin:;s 
,tllllelll Il·;\(ll·r, from rOr('i~n cnuntr"~ 
to till' U. S. wlwrL' tht,\ ~t\ld\ for one 
n'ilr at 11 prolllinl'llt Anu'riean rollege 
or u1\1\er.,it\. Educational Travd, Inc. 
h II non.pr~fit rorpor;ltinn or!!,mi7rd hy 
l 'S'SA to pro\'ide low-(,()q student 
lra"e! 10 all P.1rh of th(" \\orl<l. 111 lhe 
\l ichi~an I1c¢on. nne of the (li'<C\luion 
grOIiP" at Ihe \prin~ Rejtional " .... "el'1lbly 
~'(')milll'rt'(l l1lean~ of "~vclopin~ In
lemutiollul AWUrelll'loS in American Stu
d{'nt~, and a Mk-i1ijtan Ik,l!; ional Interna
tional Student Ik latiom Seminar was 
held at the Uniwr~ity of Mlehigiln in 
'larch. 


/!.\ a m(·mhrr school, we ar(" ohligaloo 
to supporl NSA Hn(1 pnrticip.1te in its 
program,. \\le are rt'Sponsiblc for pub. 
liei7.ill!!. lh uttivilll'S on our campus. In 
nrder In '( ..... tlmt infonnatinn from the 
national offi('(' i~ di~lrlbllt('(1 10 all Ihe 


each member school sholl ld appolnl all 
KSA co-ordinator, \\'ho~e Job is to pro
vide the link belwcen Ihe nalional or
ganizMion ilnd till' e:1lnpI'" In addition 
"l' ,hould pro,<ille NS" and other 
schools with information on our aeth'ities 
and 011 huw we have louiv(.'(l prohlt'llls on 
our campus so that Ihey can hcnefit from 
our experience. Actnally. the IIIl)r(" work 
and effort we gi\'e to the National Stu· 
dent Association, the more benefit~ .... e 
will Tl'CChe from our p.1rtidpatioll. 


Last ~h.rdl the Student Senate voled 
to ha\{' Kalamawo Col1"gc become a 
member. "!oChool our ,izl' h entitltd to 
one votin~ ddegate at al1 r~ional as
semblies :1Il(1 the "ational ConWess. Onr 
national d\l~ !Ire $30 and our n'~iol1al 
dut'!; arc SI O. 


AI Ihe pTl-scnt time plans arc hchl~' 
m~de to "C'fJd rcpre'>l'ntativt'S frolll "K" 
to Ihe t" dfth Natinnill Studenl Conwcs." 
which is being held at the University 
of l11inois in Champ.1ign.Urh.1na from 
August 24 10 Septembt:r 3. TIle Con
~ess will l)l'!,:in with worhhop' oon
cernin~ var iou~ :1)p'.'l'h of ,tudent Me. 
Nl'd. I l'~islath'c oolllmilt l"CS will meet 10 
(Imft resolutions for the plcnary se~sinn.~. 
Finally. after the plenary se.'isions, will 
l'OlIIe the eleclion of officers for 1959-60. 


If you would like to know morc about 
{'ithe~ USNSA or the "\'i·lflh Nnti!)fll11 
Student ConWC<;s. '>ef' Doh MacDonald, 
Siudent Senate Presiuent for further in-


mO~1 a('lt\ e i~ in hdpin~ t.he American (.Imp'" orgilnhatiom that t'lln u<;e it. fonnntioll. 







D World Outlook 
SinCE' the nam(' of thh culumn iJ 


"World Outkluk", I think it might be in
ten'''ting to llIaJ.a.. prooktons as to what 
the wud(1 1)III I00k is for Ihe next Sve 
)car" TIlest" (Ire purely personal con
\ k1ion~ lind should not be quoted unless 
OIR' "anb to be thought a little odd. 


in this cold war, we mu~t work at it, and 
work likt' heek! 1111' Hu..slans :Ire out 
to destroy us and will do so if we con· 
tinue 10 ael (h we have for the last 6\'e 
years, And we must remember ~hnt our 
etlstence is not enough; we owe It to the 
free "orld to k(.'Cp it free. \Ve ca.nnot 
e~pt..'(."t tn sacrifice that freedom for (lur 
oll"n ~afety, for if we do so, we arc to 
be held t'("lu:tlly guilty of 5ubjcctinl( the 
world to the inhumanity of Communism. 
\Ve must tuke a finll standI To para· 
phra~ the father of Communism: Free
dum lo\"ers of the world, unite! All you 
ha\"e 10 lose is \"our free<lom; all you 
h:tl'e to ~;Iil\ i~ a f~e-e world! 


Seek Students to 
Work in Tunisia 


The Eighth IntCTnationnl Student 
f"renee, meeting in I'eru ill 


Editor 


Friday by the student body of Kalilmuoo College 


Rob .. r t R .. nk 
Bill J . pi .. t:. 


1959, voted to organi;£c "'ith the 
African Student Conf(..Jeration an 
tenwtional Studellt Work Camp to 
build the school house bombed 
French at SlIkhid-sidi,YoUJiSd, 


B ... inu. M . ... , .. , 
F e. t .. r .. Editor 
Sporh Editor 
F.eulty Ad .. i.or 


Letters to the Editor 


LaVon B .. n .. eU 
D . .. id Spieler 


W . It .. r W.nA, 


Fir..1 of all, let's start Ollt by taking a 
look at tht' national outlook, parti('"1.Liarly 
the 1960 dcctions. It will be Richard 
Nhon H ,'C)".' Adbi Stevensoll, with 
en!ryhod)'s fa"orite also-ran fma lly mak
ing till" ", ... :ule and the t:kmocrats get
ting flflll c"ntrol of Congress. After that 


TIle work enmp will take place 
July 25 to September 1, 1959. 


USNSA, as a participant in the 
tcrnational Student Conference, is 
hie to recruit IIpplicants for this 
national Student Work Camp. In 
of the nature of the work, mnles 
knowledge of French and some Dear Editor: 


It seen" to me that tradition is being 
carried a little too fur in the library. Or 
im't this (.'Ollege progressive enough to 
hrtve ..cr(''CIl~ Oil the windows of ~linnie 
~ Iandclle? Yellow light,; might eveu be 
an improvt'lllellt. \Vhat I'm getting at 
is the in~-<:I problem in the library ou 
warm, ~tulry evenings. Nothing: is more 
dbtTncting than 10 huve a ra.t black June 
bug land on your page !lnd blot out si~ 
or !>even important words and leave you 
,,~th a very in(o(lherent idea of what's 
going on in Don Quixote. It's worse 
when they land on your neck or the part 
of your leg not C()\"er(.-U by your bennu
das. Does the admillistration realize 
what this may do 10 the o\era11 academic 
a\'er:tge of our ~tudcn l Ixxly??l! The 
Jun" hugs are only one of the many 
~p<.'cie$ which lIy in ench evening _ there 
are also bab), JUlie bugs, mosqUitoes, 
,bTJ'(.'Cn bugs, 1x't.>l.ICl;, round brown bugs, 
and many more. TIle beetles land on 
the table with an annoying tap at least 
ou(''c ever}' two St.'COnds und )"011'11 never 
guess what the 1ll0S<luitoes do. Sooner 
or later you givt· up trying to study, 
and simply ~it there and gaze nt the 
bugs. I've e'en seen some studenlS sit 
there and S(lu:!sh each one as it Irtnds. 


the Century Foronl sponsored on April 
25. I am a Century. and some are go
inf( to ~;Iy that my feelings were hurt. 


w" call watch for a great lIIany liberal 
program~ II) be pushed through. whether 
the\, arl' wiso: or not. - Bill VinCl?nt 


lion background are urg(.>d to apply. 
~m>11I number of women will "'",,,,,,,. 
however. All expenses (room, 
transportatioll) will be paid by 


Something must be done. 
(Name withheld) 


P.S. If you 11lIppen to find out who 
wrote this. don't hug me, man. 


To the editor of the Inde_~: 


Dear Boh; 
Allow us to C()mmend you and your 


staff for the fine job you have done dur
ing the past lear with lhe Index. You 
and your stolall ~taff ha\'e given the stu
dent bodv a pa)ll'r of higher quality and 
more regll!:tr pIlblieation dat!!S than 
we've seen during our fo\tr years here 
at 'K'. Heading the Index this year has 
been a thought provuking and pleasallt 
experience. We only hope that your 
successors enn continue this treud of 
improvement. 


However, the rnaill purpose of this 
letter is to bestow a few words of prai!;e 
on one of our fellow students who has 
received Virtually no recol,'llit ion for the 
work he has done during the pust year 
while promolin~ and operating the li
brary movie series nnd managing the 
(o(Iliege radio station. TIlroughout the 
year JoIIII Agria II!" had fu ll respon~i
bility for the libmry movie series an(I 
througll hard work and new and dilfn
('nt promotional actil'ities (showin~ a 
1110vle on the qu:td, using the big white 
"bus stop" h •. ,twcen Bowen rtnd \\'elles 
as a bulletin board plus other,) has 
been instrumental in making this fine 
.series a profit earning venture. Ineident
ally, when the series origintttt'tl, there 
was some (Illestion as to wllt"ther or not 
the librnry would brf'ak l'\-l'n filiancialJr. 


With r.·gard to WJ~ID, the college 
radio ~tfltiun, John is Olle IIf tht'" few 
station ulUnag('l"~ we"., h:ld during the 
pa.,t fcw years who llll~ :Ictuall), made :t 


C()1lC('ntratt'(l effort 1(1 make the stntion 
the voice of Ihe ,tu(lent body. 
presented .senate .nceting.s, discussion 
groups, fon1ll1s, dl'(:tion result~ llI1d a 
good variety of programs within a rt'gu
lar broadert~t ,(.;hcdulc. 


It $eem~ to be mther unfortunate th:tt 
the e,lmpuS hasn't heen blC'>st'(i with 
more John Al{Tia'$. In our opinion this 
campus would be much more ~tilllulating 
and elljoyahle if we only hnd Ilve or 
si~ Johll A&'fia's to k~p us infonned 
and l·utertaioE'(t. 


Hud Field and Pete LilJ\"a 


To thE' ~ditor: 


hut be that as it may, I \\":l~ di,turhl'" 
hy Ihat letter. 


First, an~' per..on whn i~ !lOt a 
"pnJde;' an(1 has Ix-cn suhj(''et to adult 
(o(Imed,' and entertainment would realize 
that what is tenn(.-d as "hordcrine; on the 
taw" i§ a very present part of the enter· 
lainment world lind e\"ell real life. Any
one who eVl'r ~at throut:h one of the 
T,V. show, of Bob Hope, Bed Skelton, 
or "'ilton Berle, lust to mention a few, 
would know that this "rnw" humor is a 
hll,ic part of these l)(Ipuiar comedians, 
and the Censor Board doe,;n 't b lu~h in 
the t'Of1ler or heromE' oVE'rheat~-u :It 
their ~t'ripts. Ami if such a person a, 
this :lUthor h so naive as to !l'1I me 
thnt this "rn\\' (.'Qm('(h'" h not a p:>rt of 
rl',,1 life today, then' J frel \"cry \Orr)' 
fur that person, for obdou~ly he nr ~he 
ham't ix.'Cn i[l\'itE'(1 tn lery man~' partie~ 
or sodal gatherings, or has lIe,'er attend. 


0" the inl<.'rnatloIHli scene, I look for 
thing~ to ~o from bad to ahsolutely 
drcadful. The Berlin ta lks will hreak 
(IUWI1 and Cermany will remain parti. 
li",wd for '>Ome time tu come. Bussla 
will go 011 winning the cold war, but 
then: \\ilI be no hot war. The biggest 
Couliliunist inroad .. will be the Middle 


World Youth to 
Meet in Vienna 


The Seventh World Youth Festival 
\Iii be held in Vienna this summer, JIl l) 
26 to August 4. S,1)(Illsored by the In
ternational Union of Students nnd the 
World F(.'lieration of Democratic Youth, 


alld the sponsors of the work camp, 
further infonnation :In(1 applic.1t ion 
M;.'e Bob MacDonald or write to the 
of the Internationr.1 
USr-;SA, 142 Mount Auburn 
bridge 38, MassaehuS<!lIs. TIle 
for r(. .... 'Cipt of IIpplieation~ by this 
i, June I, 1959. 


• ,:1 II top hit on Broadwny. 


Second, tlte Showboat iJ; not pot on 
to) he regaf(k-d (IS a skidroll' affair, at 
which the nu(li",nl'e sits in an ever grow_ 
in~ cloud of purple and sho\tld regard 
themselw.~ as slumming. It is a produc
tion of imt pure fUll, which i~ pUI on 
bl' a bunch of I'erv shah' amttleurs, 
who will never prO\:e a tl;re.1t to the 
Cnlle~e Pl aycr~. TIle netor~ arc haVing 
just a., lIlueh fun as the audience, and 
it i~ not intl'nded to have the air of " 
eircus ~trip ~how. It is just pure fun. 


The :lllthor of the previous letter 
~hould f('('1 proud that he or she has 
hrolll(ht this "moral" problem to the at. 
tent ion of the student~. Hut what he or 
shl' faik-d to realize was that II lar~e 
pnrt of the student ooh altendt-u the 
Showboat, and thev enjov.'(1 it, and Il..Id 
:1 good lime. TIley took ,: for whttt it 
wa~, a Slttp-~tick (o(Im~11' put on by a 
bunch of amateurs \lho were lhd; cla'~-
m:lll's. 


Another thing that bothers me i~ that 
this grertt social reformer who took the 
time to bring thb shocking slx"(.1aele to 
the <ltt~'lltion of the ~tudent l.Xldy didn't 
e\'en hrtve the [wrve to ~it;n his or her 
Mille. Why? I would also like to know 
what this 1ll)'~terio\lS author ha' done to 
further the t'nlertainment of thb ca.mpus 
of whieh 11(' or she is so critical. 


Your$ tnll)" 
Cl'rald f. Tompkin<, 


BaCk Row: 


Eu~t. Africa. South America, and the 
Fur EIl,t. Hut 11't' n .... '<Ill·t worry about 
Au,tralia (I think!). It attempts to aUraet youth frOIll all 


o\"er the world, but l"IX,drt1!y tho:>c from 
IIcutral and uncommitted countries. 1111' 
sponsoring orgttni7_'ttions arc definitely 
what mi,~ht lx- l'all~>d, "l'Otmnunist 
fronts." (All hut two of the nationnl 
~t\ld':llt unioll\ which arc member~ of 
the I US aT<.' from l"Ommunist countries.) 
Though el'ell neutral ('Ountries such rtS 
India have refusc<i to allow the Youth 
F"1",lil'al to hold meeting.s within thei r 
I.XlHler" this year, for the first time, the 
World Youth Festival is heing out,ide of 
a l,ommuni~t country. Perhaps thi$ is 
hein,g done bccaltSt' of tl\(' dhturbing 
dfects tlmt h:tve resulted from the con
tn(1..\ with non-communi,r students with
in the borders of a co.rnnunbt country. 


Window on the Quad CII1J.1 will go Communbt, as will 
ChiUm in Africa. There will be trouble 
in Iran, which ~hollid bo:: peachy. In
donesill will be !lnabl" to re,ht tlw ("all 
to Conllnuni,m, nor II ill Huml'! or Cam
Ixxlia (thi~ i~ ,~hat makes it the Myster. 
ious Ea,I). 


China "ill (o(Intinul' to grow bigger 
and higger. me:lner and Illeaner, stupider 
and ,tupider. \Vlm knows? Mao Illay 
try to stertl ~Ir. ""~ vodka bottle. Uut 
if he do<:~ try. he won't succeed, for 
Kruschel' would die without his vodka . 


F(lrmo~a ufter Chiang dies (rtnd far 
bl' it from me to wish for sueh a thing), 
"ill grow i('ss \'OCiferous (it couldn't get 
more vociferous), >md llla)be the Na
tiunalbts will become ttl"Customed to 
their blancl abode. Nn~o;cr will continue 
{(l make a fool of him.'>Clf, but the Arabs 
Ilill (.'Ontlnue to love him, heart und oil. 
The \\ e't will get tu k't'ling sorry for 
him and ~tart helping him out, in return 
fur "certain con.~iderntions." In France, 
the outlook h l)(l,itivcly br!llianl. De
Caulle will C()ntinue to strengthen hi~ 
(.'Ountr)" and concurrently will mOve 
farther lind farther away from American 
]('adership. France will again gain the 
re'l>t.'('t of the world. In Creat Britain, 
the COIl!;Crl'ativcs will receive anothcr 
puMi(, call to office and M:lcmi11an will 
( ..... ntinue to make his (o(Iuntry's det'isions. 
Creal Britain will tum :lw:jY froUl the 
U.S. und towards nu~sia to some c.dent 
in the field of trade_ Before the Ilve 
~ cars pa,s, Khnjshehcv will pa~s out of 
the pictnre to be replal"t""tl by Anastas 
Mikuyun, the hero of Hungar)". '111e 
onlv differenre this will make in foreign 
Ilff,;irs is that tile diplomatic parties will 
nul he n('Mly so festive or enlightening. 


Seri",,,ly, we the American people 
mu,t reali..:e the importanCl.' of the next 
fin- years. These Ike years Illay make 
the difference between vir;:tory and de,
truetioll. If we are to beat the Ru~sirtns 


No mlltter where the festiv,,1 has been 
held it ~eem~ it W:lnts to con~domly or 
Ullco'nscioll, ly win acceptanCc of (.'Om
mUlli,t slogllns nnd doctrines during the 
intense actil'ity and earnil'rtl-lik~ ntmos
phcre of the Festiva!. 


In order to inform American students 
of the nature of the Festival and to help 
prep.1Te those who wish to attend, <;(rme 
of the American students who II ert' at 
the Moscow Fe~1ival have orgttni;~(.-u the 
" Independent Service for InfOlll!ation 
0.1 tile Vienna Yuulh Fe,tiv,,!." Thi .• or
,~aui7.:ttion has prepared infollllation on 
hoth the natur.: and the hi,tory (1 f the 
Fe,tivals and on the United States, and 
it lIill send th is infonnation frCc to all 
intere~ted students whether or nol they 
actually plan to attend the Festival. TIle 
address is: 324 College House Offi(.'C. 
Jlarvard Squnre, Cambridge 38, Mass. 
Boh Ma.:Donald, Student Senate Presi
dent, also 1m, further information. K 
(,.ollege ~t .. (lents have an e~l>ccially fa
\'Orable npportunity to attend 'inee some 
of them wi.ll already be in Europe un
d,.,r the S.R. Light scholar,hip probTJ'am. 
It is certainly to be hOIX'(1 that ~nme of 
th(' Light Scholars will prt'p:tre thrm
'o('lvt'li and attend_ 


by Cail Wruble 


They say that just before the 
one's whole life IIrtShes by. And 
Willdow doses, n yearfull of 
prtsses in review: the varied ""ct,;~", 
the trinngulating Olds-We1les 
(X "TIlCy should'a painted it 
the sllper-highll'<ly (o(Imple.titie~ 
.ww, "efncient" \Velles lIall, the 
cnd-the.yeur-in-a-hlaze-()f -glory fires 
Olds. 


There hal'e heen lIa~h6 of Ilew i 
alisnz. Orchids to; the 
House COIlIlcil for efft.'cting a 
sized Emancipation Proclamation 
the new per s),stelll; those who are 
ponsible for the reecnt . 
Welles an(1 the forth('Oming face 
in Olds; several silver-tongued profs 


htt\'e proved th:tt, for chapel '''"~''''', 
til(' grnss is greenest on our Own 
:tud the '58-'59 Senate for not 
lame in a long uphill climb 
powerful l'lead Winds. 


011 the other haud, there nre 
flies in the ointment. Onions to; 
load of imported chapel speakers; 
frefillent 1)(Ilicc actions in 
from cnmpll~ l'Qmrnunieation~ 


lim it ation~; and the '~::::~':Y:;~'l~~ 
CUlIrd who treasure certain 


and advance their "Kcep Our 
Provincial" movement by a "but 
no pmeedent for it; it's just not 
attitude. 


A~ is e\'er~' year, one thing stands 
as a superior aC(:omplishment. 
light of thi' }'ear? The ",'"till.,,,,,. 
~ati~fyill~, devoted and proud 
tion of "TI1C Hoyfrlend," a h"'g'<''''''. 
result from a tall smnll-eampus 


Noll', once again, the spt.'Ctre of e~anu 
i, before U~. There's always time fot 
(>lie !:tnt Hing of bench p.1rtit. .... , and 
thence to Tile Books. 


For some, exams are merely the frigh
tening fort'runncr to all el"("n more ap· 
p,1 l1ing OC<.'a~ion, Commencement_ Coni' 
menCt'lIlent is a srcctaculur, if '\Orne. 


what maudlin, event. It is a time when 
the ~niors turn gript.'s to gratitude, 
curses to (o(Impliments, a.~ they tnke leaH 
of the place which has suddenly chanl;ed 
in their eycs from "thai Hole" to " [!II 


Alma Mater." for some, it is a rud~ 
cutting of the apron strings; for some, 
a gateway to freedom. For all, it i$ 


memurable, whethcr held on the Quad 
(l'i~h heels sinking knee deep in mud ), 
or in the steam-bath heat of the Chu(lf'1 
(in which case my roommate plan~ to 
wear a Bikini under her gown). 


111e ~radu al<.'s deserve al1 the atten' 
tion which they will rlX'eive. TIlb i! 
the group which will carr)' the bannet 
of Kalamazoo Colleg" into the Out~idr 
World. This is tht, group which will br 
contact.-u one ye:lr from now to d..,nate 
to til<' Alumni FltIld. This is the group 
which h;lS displayed remarkable survi~-aI 
pOwer. 'nli~ is the group which, far 
better, for worse, for rieher, (or poort'f. 
is divoreinl( the confine~ of t.he Quad to 
ron wild in the don't-fe\J(.'C-me.in pa.!' 
ture~ of SOCiety. In tht, prcviou< i~sue of the Inde~, 


there appeared a leUl'I" concerning the 
recent production or Showboat, which L. Vild, R. 


R. V.nderKlok. 
Saylor. Front: 


K. Mourne, J. Gaynor, J. Aftowski. R. Steffen . Middle: J. Lindenberg. 8. Liggell, K. 
E. Partlo, 1· Thompson, A. Pay SOli , 8. Miles. P. SheridulI, 8 . Gronel1of, H. Barhier, 


To them, good. fortune And 
Kelley, )Ou other Window peepers, stick 


FouT" years can't la,t forever! 
75,,8 
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HELLO GOODBYE 


SCOTS POTS 


, 


Kalamazoo College Welcomes Her Alums 
Almighty Grade Point 


by Philip Steffey 
ComiJermg the ways in which aca- the game, and .;0 it is, which gon to 


dcnlic achievement is measured in most show that some sporting fla\'or cxbu. 
Allu;rican colleges and umversities, it is Before touching on this and other fun
pU1.7Jing to oolt' thai aside from a poss;. damcnlal flaws. let U5 \001. al the malhe
hie 1I\\,lrd or two at Commf'llcemcnt or malkal b.1ckground of the "Four-Point 
1101100 A~selliblies, a student's entire un- System." 
d('l'gnltllllllt' w!')T].; i~ convl'niently des- Anyone who can compute pt'reentflges 
cribt.-d by n number which, a~ will be can see ill once that tht· "Four-Point 
shown, no .,.nne pc:rSOll would take morc System" is a mathematical Ilb~l1 rdit ). 
seriou~ly than n Trendcx TV rating. Rccalling that lIlost k'tt<.:r gmd('~ nre as
'I11i~ number is the familiar "Quality signed 011 II percentage basis, anti thnt 
Point Average", a sysh:m translating let- usually sixty-Ilve p<:rcent is a ' D', scvcn
ter grilde~ to numbers, usually as sman ty-Ilvtl II 'C', cight)'.fh·e a 'S', anu 
a) possible. Although several number ninety-Ave II straight 'A', we f!llcstion 
systems aT(' employed, the "Four-Point the crude attempt to ttansfonn such a 
Sptelil" has lJe«lme the most Widely number scale to a ~y~tcm ba'iCd on four. 
used. I lcre an • A' is assigned four points, where all individual gradl'S are assigned 
a '8 ' t!m."C, a 'C' two, and A '0' one, whole numbers. It is ridiculous to give 
which is apparently vcry proper since three points. or scvcnty-Ilve perttnt nf 
an ' .. ~ rCl'Civt."S no poillts at all, as should the possible total, to a grade repTt'St.'1I!Lng 
be the case. Howcvt'T there arc many a c1asswork average of eighty to eighty
Haw~ ill thb mvthod of reprCliCnting nine percent. Nor would readjustm£ to 
gradH, some of which are closely bound take into acrount plMSe:5 and minuSe:5 
to the touchy, unpopular matter of at- remedy matters completely. What is 
IItu(ll-S tow;'Inl gr;'ldes and the meaning necessary for h0ne51 reprMentMion of 
of scholarly achievt':fnCfiI. TIle emphasis IIchlc\'~ent is either II rea55ignm('flt of 
plaC('(1 on Ihe point.average makes one qualit} points, 3,4 for II 'B', three f~r a 
wondc-r whether \I\ulents are ~pcctcd to 'C', and 2.6 for a 'D', or a junkin~ of 
learn sollldhin~ in school or mc-rely to the erlilre 5yslem, whidl in ib prt:scnt 
parlicipate in a bi~ game of getting high foml cheats evc-r)'one but the "~trai~hl. 
gradCli. Sillce our country is largely one "" student out of scvl'11ll pt'r(~nt in 
of annchair athletes, we should expect grade-avcra~e. If the reader Snds this 
few participants bIll many spectators in hard 10 believe, examine the mo~1 im_ 


Faculty Additions 


Dr. Spl1.ltml1.nn 


pnrtant avera!!:e in the s) stem, the magiC 
3.5 .... ho\(' cumulative attainment mean~ 
cum fill/de ~mduation, l-andidaey for 
o;dlOlastle honor societit'$, admi,sj,nn, lISU· 
lilly "tth a genl'rou~ fellowship, into 
IJ)Chl brradu.1te schools. The real mcalling 
of thh flgure, in tenns of bfTades. is ut· 
terly confusing. At fact' value, It re
pr(~t:nts n('ari) eighty-eighl percent of 
four, somt!lhing of the order of a 'S
plus', bllt it lies exactl) half ..... ay between 
an 'A' amI a '8' whell these arc trans
lated into nwnbcrs, meaning that it is 
bener than a '8.plus·. Hene<' ..... e IHlvc 
an amhiguous mealllng. resulting from 
the abortive effort to III a number s}s· 
kill l.lll""'li on one·hundre<! into one 
OOS(.'(\ on four . Because if the present 
\lnfuir assigmJ1(·nt of points to the leiter 
~radcs, the 3.5 lc\'eI is Illueh more difS· 
cult to reach than it should be. Indecd, 
with the assl!,'lunent of the corrt'(.1l-d 
(luaUty points mentioned above, a 3.5 
average is not an exct'ptionaU) high one. 
though surely a pcrson earning 3.5 in 
the presellt s)'~tem .. n)1l1d have 3.7 or 
so in the corected systt'lTl. The re.,der 
at thi~ point may ~uSpecl a bit of quib
hling, .'00 consider "hat the present sys
It'm doe« to the ~udcnt "itll a cumula
tive avcrage slightly less than 3.5. It 
i~ ~hockin~ to discover that an average 
pcre<'ntage value of all wades of nillct) 
may be, and often is, good for only a 
3.3 or 3.4 a"'erage, and the studcnt earn
ing such a rerord is ;111 academic nohody. 


The numeric.,1 manipulations jlf"'form. 
ed by the people who work wilh the 
"Four_Point Spll""''' arc something to 
hc·llold, IUl(1 suggest Ihat the sy~ICIII h of 


(Continued on Page 2) 


Mr. Henlalldu 


Kahmuoo College, wilh its bUIlding urned hIS bachelor of divinilY, he 'H\'td Iheology, rom~nce languagcs, English Ii
program and incru~ed enrollment, has three pJ!torates. Furhter )tudy at the terUU le, ~nd the hinory of cultu re , 
nOi neglected ~dding to it.s faculty, too. Univer.ity of DenvCT prepHed him for religion, and art., He reccived his doc· 


New profcSlion arc now conducting his pre~nt po~l. torate 2t Bonn. \X'hile at Kai1mnoo 
clam~ in !evenl dcpHtments. Every Tueway cvening, Ablll\ici ]07 College, he il tcaching courses in Ger· 


Mr. I-Inold Kuhlmln, world lraVl·ler, mects from 7:00 to 9:00. Ho .. 'evn, mln language and culture. 
minislCT, Khool director, and tucher, its tcacher, Mr. James Buu:helt docs not In the science department, a new hce 
i~ the ne.,.. direttor of admiSSions at confine his cuen to Kai1mnoo Collelle. is Ken around the freshmen chemiJtry 
K.1aml:(OO Collelle. Before cominl! here, He is also chid psychologiSt at the Kala· \lb. It is that of Mrs. Vu ChJnll Tsien, 
he .,..;u reglSlur lt Coloudo Woman'l mnoo State Ilospiul. He re~eived his lhe l.borJtory instructor. !-.In. T.ien 
Colte,;e. J lunior collegco with III 5tU- B.A. from Wencorn 'lichigan Univenity CJme to tht United Slates in 1948 from 
dents. While [htre, he .,..as president and h,s 'I.A. from Michigan Stale Un,. her native land. China. She lI[ended 
I1f tht AMOCialion of CollegiJle Regis- \'tnilY. He ha. alw done .,..ork 31 Cu· Mon[~na S[~te Univenit)·, from .,..hich 
Ir~u Jnd Adm;:lliions ()fli~e,.. rot! Cotl~ge in \fonuna and Jt Princeton \he recti,·r<! her !-. Iuttrs 0e'8ree III 


As 1 member of Ihe Bapti)t chuHh, University. PharmlceutiClI Oemistry. 
Mr. Kuhlman has held se\'enl church· Dr. Gunther S~llman with his ro\y Dr. Marion :\IcPbnrson IS lhe ;n-
rtlned Illbi. In th .... miloSlon field, he cheecks and t""'nkling co),e), looks like uruClor of two Psychology cour5n at 
WIS for fi\'e )'eHI d,rcctor of the Fila- he ~'ould be the perfett Sann CbuJ, K COII .... ge, - Dcvtlopmenl1l and Percep
mer '!>mons c.ollellt In the Phillipine and he h~. done .Imost Hcrythin!: but ti(ln. She also initTUcts part-lImco It 


hlands. Along with hIS dutin u di· th.t. Hi~ jobs h~ve induded editor of a ~'elle'rn Univ .... rsity, ~,here her husband if 
re~tor of blamer, .,..hich ofl'ns courses brge publishing house in Berlin, Inn~. I psychology profeSlOr. Or. Mc!'hur· 
In nursing. tuchlllg. and agriculture. btor of fifteen books III four !anIlUaSM lOn holds a Bachelors and a Master$ Dt
In nursing, luching, and a,;riculture, he including french, German. Engli.h, and ,;ree from the Um\'enit)· of ;\bint. and 
""as superintendent of the 31 d,strict S.,..edish; foreign ollicer It the German 1 Ph.D. from lhe University of Indiana. 
churches, a member of the board of Scientific Institute at BuchareSt, Ru. IIH previous expcriencu in the field of 
trusteu of Cellini Phillipine Univcnity mania, Jnd German teacher 10 foreign phychology include SeVen yun of in· 
and of the Convention of Phil1ipine students for the lut IWe'nly yun. BUI "ru(lion at Wayn .. State Univcrsny. a 
Churches. even wilh Ih is impreu;ve Hray of oc· private practice in 51. Louis. where she 


In hi~ junior yeu II the University of cupHions. Dr. SpaitmJn sap thJI the alw acted as consulunt to the East 
Ctlifornia, Mr. Kuhlman thing he doc. best is painting. In Bonn, Saini Louis Child Guidance Clinic, 2nd 


e:u:hangt studrnt 10 Lingnin he annually holds an exposition of his to the M,SlOuri Bureau for the mind, 
University III ChillI. 1.mkily. most ~bstract works. In hopes of continuing and Krving 11 psychologiu at the Manor 
cbs!ICs n Ihe Uni\'ernty were t~ughf in Ihi~ tnditlon ,ht brought abOUI forty liospiul in Engbnd. She is ~I$O the 
Engli.h. Iksidu hu work at lingnin and paintings ~'ifh him to the United SlUt' Juthor of nine' publications. 
Redlands, Mr. Kuhlman has studied 11 and might uhibit them. l1te language department wekome~ 
Andovu _ Ne""lon Seminary. Hay;ng Dr. Spall man hn iI\ldled Pll1ltlDg, Dr, Nagler. Although born in England. 


The Queen 


And 
Her Court 
This weekend five' of our campus 


brautieJ, chO!(:n by the men of Kala
nnzoo College, .,..ill rule ovtr the Home
coming fCSllvities. 


The girls arc: Gil l ChIsholm, Fourth 
Attendant, Judy P1VU, Third Attendant, 
Jane Aycn, Second Attendant, Penny 
Weld, hrl! Allendant, and Ikv Cutie, 
Queen. 


Gall is • junior from Kal.mazoo, who 
has sho"'n that a town student c." par· 
ticipate widely in ~chool activities. She 
has bun the Pmident of Alpha Sigma 
Delta and of the Inter-Society Council. 
In her freshman yeu Gail .,..u one of 
the nomlOeeJ lor tbe Greek Weekend 
"Godden." Tbis hll she bn sen'r<! as 
co-chaIrman of the Drcoutions Com· 
millee for "Nigh" Abroad." Along .,..jch 
her many lctivities, Gail manJgts to be 
one of the mOSt allucli"e and able stu· 
denll in th .. Biology Drpartment. 


Judy Plvia is a sociology major from 
Racine, Wisconsin, who hope'S to tuch 
after hn graduat ion nUl June. Judy 
is a member of Kappa Pi, which ,he 
has served in Ihe capacity of Secretary, 
Vice·prt."lIdcnt, and President. She ,.,'U 


chai rman of the un Homecoming 
Dance, .,..as in charge of this yur's Big· 
Lillie Sister Brnkfast, and claims, " I 
just 10\'e commillce work!" (Commit
lee chl irmen hke note.) 


Allothcr lhi~ bruneue (duk h.ir and 
eye~ pr~domin~te on Ihis yur's Court) 
is bio major Jane Ayers. Jane hails 
from Dextcr. Michigan. She ha$ made 
her mark in her bst twO yelrs lt "K" 
by Krving on the Student Seute, the 
Tro.,..brldge House Council, and in '11:'0-
m~n'l Lugue. Thif yur Jane is presi· 
dent of Kappa Pi and ,Ileneral co-,h~ir· 


man of the IlomecominJ: Dance, 
Penny \X'eid is the only sophomore 


(on Ihe COurl. An En,;li'h m~ior, she 
~'ould like to become a nun .... C\-entual
Iy. Pennv i\ an Independent f,.,m Ann 
Arbor. Iler ch«rful, friendl)' .. '~)"S 
and ~'hol<'Wme beauty h1ve made her 
\"Cry popular on our eampul. 


Queen Bnerly Can Ie, 1 junior from 
I'on Lauderdale, Florida hu only gone 
to "K" for t .. 'o yeus. but in thaI time 
she has been honored Kveral timel: Bev 
.. 'as on la'l ),ear 's Homecoming Court, 
and ~he .,..n (ho~n "Goddess" during 
Ihe ]9!9 Greek '''?eekend. She is the 
Kappa Pi repr~ntative to tht Student 
Senate. Bev is m:ajoring in psychology, 
bUI. while ~he UY' that she wou ld like 
Ie> ,IlO IntO Elemtnury Education. ~he 
admits wil h a smile Ih2t she i, also 
looking forward to a CHeer u a home· 
maker! When uked how she ructed 
when ,he lea rned that she had betn 
choKn, the prelly, brown-eyed Queen 
echoed tht words which all the mem· 
ben of the Coun had spoken about 
Iheir own election, to the CoUrt: "1 
~'2J \'el'}' lurpriK'd!" 


Start 
Homecoming 
Festivities 
Tonight 


Homecoming fel\lVlllel begin tonight 
with the Judglli/ii of dilplays on the quad 
lt 6:00 p.m, Thil year', theme is the 
Brussels World's Fair which, though a 
little behind the timri, should provide 
the campus a wide voriety of intere)t· 
ing displays. Ed PUiloO and Joa nne Ltnt 
are genenl chairnlcn for thiS part of 
the program. 


Following thi~ at 7:00 p.OI. will come' 
Ihe Homecoming p.rade undu the chlir_ 
manship of Dick Mauhe.,.., ~nd Kly 
Machin. The pa rade .,..il1 form in the 
f~cuhy parking lot and .,..ill march paS! 
Hoben 10 Academy Street, then wtst 
on Academy to Valley Sl reet where it 
will turn soulh to Angell Field. 


At Angell Fidd there .,..ill be tht tra
ditional bonfire ~I whcih the fr0h arc 
cordlll1y invited to burn their pou. 
President Hick~ u~iued by Ihe co-cap
uins of the football team .,..ill SUfi t he 
blne. Then .,..ill begIn the pcp nlly 
which is under tbe direclion of Bob 
Schu\t:( and Jud y Dtkema. Guelt lP'\'ak
en 2t tbe nlly ""ill be Dr. H ick., Dr. 
Suvig, Mr. Ed Gemrich, Mr. Ken Krum, 
Mr. Rolla Anderson and last, but by no 
TnCans least, Dick T yler and Bob Mile<. 


AI 8:00 p.m, the Tro,."bridge IIouse 
Council .,..il1 invite all to Ihe Trowbridge 
oP'\'n hOUK. The male students, parelll', 
and Alums will be afl'o rded the rare treH 
of being able to wander whert ever they 
pluse Ihroullh the h~lb of Tro.,..bridge 
Jnd to visil the innermost )2nctums of 
the College's female population. 


To round off the evening Ihere .,..ill be 
a free all college jlU concert on the 
quad 11 9:30 p.m. ;\I\1,i, for this will 
be pro"ided by Jim Lindberg and Larry 
Finlimmons. 


The schedule for SlIurday, Oclober 
]0 ~'11l be equall)' bUlY. Bt:~innin/o: at 
9:00 a.m. II Ihe alumni re~istntion. 
Studenl5 ~·ill be hJppy to nOle thn 
their Slturday morning CbloSCS .,..ilI be 
shortened by ten minutes nch. The 
alumni lunche<ms br"in at ]] :41 '.m . 
in Welle.. After lunch there .,..i\I be 
3 brief respite unli l 2:00 p.m . .,..ith the 
pre·gamc band sho.,... Chairmen for 
game are Connie Metzger and Bob Had
er. Kick-otf time against Alma Col· 
lege is 2:]1 p.m. Queen l\evcrly Cutle 
and her court will be preKnled at hal f· 
t ime, and will bt crO"'ned :lmid cheers 
by the president of the student body. 
Bob MacDonald, who will probably kiss 
the Qu~n. The presentation ceremony 
is under the d,re<;tion of Sue Eichdberg. 


Follo"'ing the game at 


there .,..il1 be an OP'\'n house 


residences sponsored by Ihe 


Hou!oC Council. This ~'il1 


p.m., 
in the men's 


Men'l J01l11 


be followed 
Dr. Nagler was uised in AU)lria. Sh~ 
!uended the t.!nivenlty of Viconna, from by a barbecue al SdO p.m, on the quad, 
"hllh Ihe recei\·r<! her Phd .. in Russian weJth!r P'\'rmilling. 
Llternure. In addition to teacbing 
courses in bcginninll Russian and Ger· 
mIn here 11 K., Or. Nagler also imtJ\lcts 
an eutnsion clau at We'tern Mich,gan. 


The HomtComin~ Omce .,,-ill conclude 


the fe)li"ities. Sl1rt>ng H 9:00 p.m. in 


Tredway Gymnl~ium. Bid~ for the 


dance, enlitled "Nighu Abroad", ""ill 


be n.lo and will be avaibble U Ihe 


door. \1usic will be p rovid~d by Bob 


DuRant and his orcheslu. General 


Mr. IIcrn~n l-1ernande~, a native of 
Barnnquilla. Columbia, comes to Kala· 
0101.00 on an inlernational eHh.nge, 
teachen program. Mr. Hnnandel. is a 
,Ilraduate of the National University in 


h h I L 0 chairmen for the dance He Jane 11.,,,, Bo,llHl w ue c alcr "",camc Ireetor 
of {he Modun Language Department. Jnd Fred Jack~n, 


llis previous tuchin,ll UpI!rience also in- The wukend \hould be a Jlreat slIncss 
dudes insHuctin,ll al a privHc unl\'H- if Ihe efforu of all th054: involvcJ He 
lily, the University of the AndM. l rom 
1 94!-]9~6, 'Ir. Hernandez did po~t- anr indicalion. 
graduate work al the Uni .. -enity of mcnd .. d are Mary Cron lnd Tom Krell
!-.hchipn. 







2 A lA MAZ 


Editorial 
Tlds u;eek's editorial is tu;a-pronged. 1'/wt is. il eDccrs two sub


jects, neither of whic1! is (?GCIl slightly rc/a/ed to Ole olher; IlOlIxccr, ill 


Ollr O]1;l1iOIl, both {Irc very importllnt. 


In 1958 tile Congress of flu? United Siaies lNJSscri the /\'lItiOlwl Dc
fense Education Act. As originally cO'lceived. it was (/ very worthwhile 
the Bill. Tllis infamous riller, known h('rclI/ler as section lOOI(f). put 
leges (llld universities, so that stucients might find it easier to borrou: 
mOlley. Under the plan ctlCh recipient of aiel is offered certain benefits. 
To encourage students to pnter the fields of tcaching and fWtiorW/ de
fellSc, the alIlount to be rcpoyccl may be reduced "I' to 500/0. 


Jlou:ever. in the last hours 0/ the sessioll, a rider u:as tacked 011tO 


the Biff. Tliis illfamous rider. known hereafter as section J()()l(f), 1JUt 
(J stipulation on tile loan. This stipulation was a reqquiremel11 that all 
recipients of tile Federal etillc:ationalloalls sign tLL'O oaths, aile swearing 
loyalty to the U,lited totes government. (llid tllc other disclaiming ally 
cOlllleclion, past or present , u;i,h OilY organization seeking to over
throw tllC governmcnt by force. 


It is 1I great pity thai Congress felt it nccessary to pass the Bill 
with sllch {I stipuUltion. LOYllity oolhs Iwve cO/lS~·tently failed to 
acllieve allY tiling, save to (tIltagonize a greal many pcople. There are 
very JlUl1IY students, tllis writu WllOllg /l1C1Il , who feel tlwt llIis require
ment is {Ill illsull to all Americllll st(ldellt~. 11 e{lsts llspcrsiollS all Ollr 
loyalty alld implies that we are less trustworthy them otl,er recipients 
of federal aid, tile formers, for example. Moreover, tile Old/,s tire cer
tain 1I0t to deter the groups at IVliiell they (Ire directed. for certainly no 
Communist would I,esitate to sign such oaths. 


The most pressing question involved. hOIL·evi'r. is wllOt Iwppens 
Ilext. Arc we to IlOoe loyalty investigations all Ollr campuses to make 
Sllre tlwt those who sign are loyal? Will tllOse who do llOt Sigll be 
held gllilty by aSSOciation? Will recil)ients of the loons be afraid to in
quire freely into all areas of polUical thollgllt? Will the next 1II0ve be 
to make all studetlts who attend sellOols receiGing state or federal aid 
sign sllch oaths? 


These are the questiolls that haGe led seGen schools to refuse to 
participille. These ob;ectiolls Il(Ive led to all unsuccessful motion to re
consieler section l00l(f) in the Senate this lxlSt sessiOIl. Tile vote was 
close, but not close enough. 


Kalamazoo College participates ill ti,e lJrogram to ti,e tunc of over 
$20,000 witll fifteen stue/ellts haVing accepted these /O(lIiS. We wish 
tllOt the College did not participate, bUI we sllOulcl hate to work (I hard
sllip 011 those studellts who do Ileed sudl (i1lf.l1lcitll (Jssistetlce. 


One tIling can be dOlle on this campus howel.)er; cach sludent Call 
write a letter to his or her Cougress1luHI callill~ for a repeal of seetioll 
l001(f) oflhe National Dcfellse EduCt/tioll Act. If Ice all tllis campus, 
and students all other campuscs, tcrite elloug.h letters perllOl)s Congress 
will create all educatiollalloall /1111(1 with 110 strings attad,cd. 


T.AJSt week, a mmor maele its u;ay orollll(l our sequestered quad
rangle. This rumor WllS mct by certaill upperdllssmen witl, IlOrror and 
threats of mass action and ,dlOlesale defillnce. Thc flllIIor u:as tllOt 
tile Dea/l of ,\Iell stated that allY ~rollp of ttt:O or more stue/ents found 
drinking logetller at allY place, el:en a bar. tI • .'oulel be expellcd from 
Kallml(JU)O College. 


Fillding it hare/ to uefieGc ,h"t SUc/1 a stlltement IllId been made, 
we wellt 10 see tile De(lll of Men in llis ofJice. Ile LL'as very cordia/to 


us. He was surTJrised to find QIII IdwI he U'as supposed 10 IlOce said, 


and categorically detlled allY such lliillp.. He informed liS tllOt lie cer


tainly llad 110 illtenlion of regulatillg tile it-isure 1I0llrs of the studellts. 


Those who wish to drink ond con legally do so. lire welcome 10, so long 


as they do it off-campus (Iud ill connection u:itll 110 ClIII1/JIIS orgmtiul


tioll; ami so long liS they do 1101 cause destruction or flndu£' disturl,ance 


all campus after e/ll evenillg of drinking. This docs 1101 mean, IJOwet;er. 


thai the Dean of .Hell necessarily cmultmes drillkill~. It fL.-ould be tIIl-


1JOlitie of the gelltleman to take a stand either U"lly. \, 'Iwt lie does do , 


and mllst llo , ',e informs liS, is to enforce tile College's ]Jolicy 011 drillk


ing. There 111'011 he gave us a copy of tllc policy. u:llich Ice, upon later 


perusal, foulld extremely ambigumls ill its u.~e of the tcord "orf!.alli::.etf"'. 


The wllole gist of the rules rests "1'011 tIle li·md. Imt it is IIsed ill lu;o 


senses. At aile POillt, we foulld tlwt it referred ollly to recoglli::.ed or


gani;:.ations; at another pOint. u.'c discovered tltat 011 individual could 


create all orgalli::.eci f!metion. " 'e are confused. alld could more ellsily 


II1lllerstmul !IOW conflictill[.! interpretations coultl arisc. The Deall of 


Men himself intimated that he Icas unsure as to LL'here to elmu: tile fine. 


It scms to liS that the College !Jolicy all drillkiu[.! sllOuhl be restated 


so as to leave 110 doubt ill allyoue's mind. We do not IIccessarily ae/


vocate drinking 011 caml'(ls or al org(/nizcd (ullctioIlS. alt/lOu!!.l, It'e rec


ognize tile fact that all mallY campuses. el:('11 c/lllrc!,-r£'lated alles, this 


is lUI accl'ptecll'wclice. \Ve feel tlwi LL'ere Illl' ruin mort' clear, rumors 


sllch liS tlwl of 11IsI laek coulel 1101 arise. CI(lrificlIliotl li'Ollld also i,,


SUfe that 110 future member of the ae/millistralioll could illt('(flret the 


Ctlrrelll rules to coinciele with the "Iatform of tile pro/lilJitioll party. 


- \\ 'illialll VillCl'ut 


Letters 
To The 
Editors 


L~Sl yur the Studtllt SenH~ wu [old 
by [he ~dmini5trAtiOIl IhJt the 5Iudent 
bod) WJ5 10 hne the UK of ~ luge roonl 
off the JnAck bn in Welle1 I-bll. The 
Senue w:;u (0 specify ho .. Ihe room w:n 
10 be divided on order 10 m~ke ollice; 
for 'Iudenl publications "nd a m~lillg 
phce for the Student S.m.tf. Th~ 
specificHions were duly h.nded in by 
the Senne. which then convened and 
"'Cnt home, bdle"inJi: Ihn the room 
"'ould be di'ided .ccording to their phn. 


It .. ,AS a ~hock to return this f.1I ~nd 
find [h.t h.1l of the: "nudents' room" 
h.d been ukcn O,'cr as the ollice by 5.,11;' 
Food Service. True the thrre olher ollices 
hn'c been pHtitioned off but only u:o of 
these offices He spe,ific.llr for nudent 
aC\Lviti~s. The other ollice hu been taken 
OHr n • KminH room. So the student 
body hu control of only one third of 
the or,ginal "nudelllJ' room". 


It WAS hoped th.t \\7ellu H.II, .fter 
the .dditions and improvements h.d been 
mlde, would be not onl)" ~ plAce for the 
students to e.t hut • nudcnl center, 
simi!'. to other Khoob' student uniom. 
No .. ·. however. the bi1o: busine:ss of Wellc~ 
Hall is in the fl'Cding .nd entertaining 
of Hrious biswigs by the .dministrllion 
.nd by Slg. Food Sen-;ce. 


This seem;ns injUJlice to the Itudent. 
irriutins u it may be, is not the most 
anno)"in,ll; or Kand.lous p.n of the af
f.ir. The rnl snnd.1 lies ;n ho ... the 
uudent body sIlo .... ·s no rc/:ret. anger ,or 
nen ;ntcre~t ;n (h~ lou of thcir r;~ht~. 
Apparently, Student $cn2le di$Cunion on 
the room led only to the ... ishy-washy 
conciulLon thn "while the final product 
'''is not quite what we hld ukw for, 
"'e should be grateful that we have .ny· 
thing Jt 111." it's sm~11 wonder (h:lt 
S~g~ and the :idmimstution dQ ,,·hat 
they pluse! 


- ( N~me wilhhdd by request ) 


While I belicvc thn )"our editori11 of 
October 2 "'n ucdlent. "much of it 
""JS soured by ... hu h1d gone on be· 
fore". I 111;r« ... ilh .\Iiss Blhlm.n thar 
your editori11 of September 21. concern· 
ino;: the Dun of the Ch1pel, ''':is in b1d 
uste. \I' hen wmMne mlkc.1 In honest 
mi5l1ke, is it propt'r to s\Xlk out luda
ciousl)' of the unintenli<lnl1 crror) If 
you felt thu ;t .. ·.s the duty of the 
I:'\DEX. as a frer plpcr. to censure those 
lClions in question. wouldn't a private 
memo from rOIU office hlve sen'ed your 
purpose? 


Would the INDEX ~how "1 hi~h be
hn'io'" by apolog;zing for its errors. a, 
did the Dnn of the Chl\XI, if ;t WlS 
ucemed necessary? Who would mlke 
th~ finll decision in such) l'aSC? 


Willilm Denno 
Hoben Hlil 


D~lr Fello ... \\7ellesile5, 


I wish to upl)in the dillicuhies 'lll"e 
h1\'e hld in servin.Of mells n \\'dles HAIL 


Annu1llr ""e must flee the problem 
of deb, in line opJ)('ning. long and slo ... 
mul lines, • 'lll"li, ~t bussing sutions, 
and 5h~k>' sen'iees 11 "'lited mnls. This 
is due [0 the flet thn eAch yeu "'e must 


tuin mlny ne,,' nudcnts to cury ou t 


the urious jobJ neeenlq' to $trve yuu. 


This yeu I h"'e hld to tu,h. 15 ben 


I could, fortr ne .. · student worken and 


t~n re.~uhr people. 


regret lny di~hl rou ml)" h.vc su f


fered but assure you th1t soon .11 w,lI 
hi: up to snuff. 


Plttll .. lisil ""ith me lb<.\ut )"our dis· 


sAtisfad ions as they occur. 


Sin,rrely. 


Louis E. \1urph)" 


Food 5.,n·i,·e Direnor 


D 
Publhhcd cI'cry friday by the student body uf KalanHl1..oo College 


Editor ....... Gail 
Managing Editor 
Busine~s Manager 
Feature Editor 
Sporh Editor 


Facully Adlisor 


Poets 
Corner 
A ditty. )t'llow streetcar 


Clackffi along the rust) tracks 


Wilh Oil'. fd not come far. 
But gal.in~ at the face less backs 


Of those up front - all bent 
With Tim{" s unceasing we.,r, I felt 


Di'l"(lumg<.'(I. tire(!, and sr~cnt, 


A, if rd crlhsOO 'lOme span]ess veldt. 


W(lr~ )till. I SIlW 1)0 friend 
l\or friendly face. All seemed to hide 


A hope the trip would end. 
None talked. Each seemed to nurse Il 


pride 


In kno,\ing SOII1{' stfllllge fact 
And woved it thlb. Without a fu~s 


In secret, silent pact. 
I felt siek; perhaps a bus . 


- Bartley Mhcroft 


Dnr Sirs. 
We :ite ple • .scd to Ice [hn our School 


P1pcr is ~ttemp!lng to perpeluate :I 


dlglllfied ~tmruphere on this campu,. 
Nor one ~speCt of campus life can be 
neglected, bcC1UK dignity must be pfl"S
cnl ,1\ All heeB of campus life. Cam
pus di~nity un b., shown ;n 3 "hool 
new~plper 1$ well J$ in the actiOn! of 
the Dun of Ch~pel. A nC""plper thn 
ridkulC'l" errou in 3 letter !O the editor 
i~ di'ICouraging th~ C!lpreuioo of uudenu 
in this ne""p1pet. 


The c.litori.l of the September 21th 
I"dt. m.de m1ny sutemenu conctrning 
the apllhy shown br the student body 
of K.bm.~oo College. An incrust in 
ItItettH by the put of the studenu can 
~ ~ usult of follo ... ing the r .... rnple set 
by our hcuitr - m.inly by plfticipat· 
ing in m~ny of thr utr3curricuhr a,
tivides. A sun'e)" of the pUtlcipant' 
1t an "livity should revtll th1t Ihe per
centage of faculty members present is 
much hil=her thln one re1Hzes or has 
been previously rccorded. 


The October 3rd (sic) I"J,\ h1S 
pointed our the her thlt Ih~ heult)· 
rru:mbers no .. ' h~\'e overloaded c.b!iSes 
~nd thul Jess free tim~ for themselves. 
Their pJrI;cation (s ic ) in 5pite of Ihil 
fJ(t plus no 3ctumuluion of chapd 
plinll de'\CrvC'l commendation. Instud 
of siltinJ; b>ek 3nd pointing to our 
elders., the <;Qur(e of our apnhy. let 
1,1\ allc\'iate this situ.tion h)" foliowing 
the eumple set forth by them. 


In the PlSt wc h.ve alw1Ys looked 
forwlrd to rudin~ the u[icin lnd 
lnd comments br the I"d ... , and ""e do 
hope thlt ,opies in Ihe fUlure "'ill help 
us reuin this inlert"St. A "bool ne'lll"s, 
plper CJnnot be th r voi,e of • minority. 
It mUSI be the '·o'ce of the student 
bod," 


Sincerdr, 
Rodner Wenh 
J.mes Miller 


III tht ttllf of mirf/k'lIin~, it i, ;our
lIaiiftic"l/) torrnt 1(1 imut I"~ LIt". 
"{I.J si~ aftrr tl'r rrrQ.. r .• ktu·,ft sic 
i, IHtJ tf/ poi,,1 0111 ",i,taktl i" itrm! of 
fart. i" 8r~mmar ~"" in pl/netl/aliOIl. 
This" tlOllt til jm/rratr Ihat tilt" mi$lak~ 
i, ,wt o'u of tll!Jrr IIJt rdllor 11' tlu 
prlll/tr. TJ" uu of fbt u·o,J ,ie 41 .. , 
flu lill .. of all a,ticlt or, ill tl>i1 tilSt. ~ 
Itttu IIIJir~/tf thllt tl,.. ~rticl .. or 'rllu 
III qllt./iOIl dl)t"S 'lilt ,tfl/'(I thr ,;,'1,1 j (If 
tit .. tJitOrJ. 


E..I. ,\" ott 


Cast Set 


For 


Merry Wives 
Once iglin the nf teu 


d,torium ate nnglns a. thr Dr1ml 
parlment moves into uhurul for 
firsl show of the yur, 
MERR.Y WIVES OF WINDSOR. 
show. a rolJlckmJ; hrce, is the 
Shakespurnn pl.y {h~[ [he 
hOI prcs(Otw since 194f .so it 
qUite ~ chJllenge to the C'St 
The Inse ,~u cont~;ns m.ny 
the bOJfds Jnd some 
cOlllcrs. 


Ile~ding the list of 
g.n Smith, ",ho If 
01,1' rosue F~ln~lf. The merry 
Mi,tress Ford ~nd Mistress P~ge, 3fe 
ing phycd by Marilyn Spzeich lnd 
Jonr ~hy. Their respective 
atC Todd Beck and Terry E~ds. 
Sh.llo ...... ill he played hy Willi.m 
cent. who won the ben ~Cfor 
}elT lor his performance III 


fOR GODOT. John Kless ... ill 
luns, the Welsh pusan and 
en ",ill be secn u tbe french 
Dius. Pinol ~nd B~rdolph, 


m"ch'~"ouf cronies .... ill be played 
Au Plerllt and Petrr Wolcott. 


The novier pl.ye.. indudc 
Purish :1.$ the thy Slender; Donna 
u Mistress Quickly; Roger G"bh",," 
John Rugby; John Adam, as Mine 


of the Garter Inn; Garry Wood as 
pie; and Stephen Ferran l' 
~nOlher one of Fal~t.ff·s friends. 
young romantic rolct will he handled 
Sue 5<:hroed~r as Ann Pagc and 
Burke IS Fenton. Charles 
and Dlvid D'III"yer "'ill pl~y Ford', 
lnu. 


Grade Point 
(ContlOUfd from PJ~e I) 


the same branch of mathematics 
American Golf-Scor" Addition. 
Account Calculation, and A"""".I 
Dealer Multiplication 
tun' of the ~ptcm i, that although 
dividual I(!ttcr grad ..... urc tcprc~entcd 
wholt' lIU1nl)t,f't, thc al'(!rage of 
/., ... adl'~ i ~ carriL.u out to tv'"{} 
dttimal placc), which "iolatt's a 
'l1cutal principle of staU,tics and 
kal mca.mrctncnl. If thi\ i~ 1I0t 
l'nough, another inlt'n'~lil1g ftlct i5 
nu grari('_point aH·mge can be I 


off to even onc 1",\ (ko'cimul place! 
othcr ""(lrd~, a studenl with a 
avcra~l'" i~ not lUi Honurs \turient, 
on(" "ith a 3.51 av('!age "- The 


h Idt to Ulll'ro\'tst' hi~ own '"'I''''';'''' 
disgu~t. 


The w*C."l lled fundamcntal 
hardly a~ cut-all(l-dried a~ lhe 
tical {'rrori. l)t'iug e~edknt suhjf'ct 
t~r for ,'(\ucational philosopher~. 
ally. the troublc "ilh the po;""""w,,, 
:I' "ith lI;I"adC1 thl"ffi~lvf'~, h tllat 
to :.ome .m t'Tld in ihdf. TIlis sort 
~tudcnt. fortunatelv in the minority 
..erioUi in\titution\~ will go to . 
to ,t:t't high Wadt'" In high school, 
ing h tlw ('a~iCl>t method, hilt i~ 


,,'(iou\ ill CQllcgc~; indt't'd. tllf' 
ill ool1c1(e b llitogNllf'r dilf"H'nt 
morc subtlt·. lI t'fl' ,tud!."nt_ need 
l)t· di~hont'\t. hut r;ltht'r "mart. 
nlf'r('l\" ('nroll in tilt" l'Ourscs which 
the I;i,l:h,><;t /!:rlll.lt:~ for till' I(':l~t 
Sin("(' tht' f;Kllhy and m.lmillhtration 


l'OUfa/!:1.' hi~h " ... ade~. it i, I I 
IXMihlt' Ihllt thi~ c(lulJ be i 


the progress of the ~"hj,"t:h whkh 


fluire mor,' thall mere attendance 


~ ... adc. 


(Colltinut-d on Page -4 ) 







Jhe Vienna Youth Festival by Robert Lover 
and Paul Carlton 


Ourinl!: the p~n Jumm~r. the Seventh. 
hmivd of Youth for PC1ce and 


WII held III Vienna. The 
gnhning of ItU


the world which 
for IWO weeks. In th" IWO week 
from the Iwcn tY-lilnh of July to 


fourth of August, a suits of mt'ct
and group di5CUM;ons ... ·Ut held 


avowed purpoW': W~~ to promote 
~acc and fricnd~h;p thruugh the 


,,,,h.,",,, of idl.'3J by studenu rrpr~nl' 
vUlcty of political views and 


Seventh. ',X 'orld Fenival .'n an 


!
::;;S~~~ of •• mihr merting1 whIch hId 


b«n held brhind the Iron 
I The (esunl {hli rur a' on 
pan WIS sponsofeJ by tWO Com


, 


youth orglniulionJ, the 'l),7o rld 
of Dcmocnlic Youth (W.F.


and the inlCrRalioul Union of 
(I.U.S.). The two mon I't'-


meetings. the Fifth and Sixth \Ii/orld 
Fntivals were held in Wnuw 


Moscow n:spt'ctivcly. 
The SUIt' Dcputmcnt had oppow:! 


kind of Amerinn pHticipuion in 
WH'~W and Mosco.... feniuls in 


, Ind 19' 7. The State IRpHtment 
thlt AmHican plrticipation would 
lend dignity and respecubility to '1 


~::~;;;'/, org~ni~ed guhering .... hich 
1 (becau5e of th .. sponsor!) to be 


instrum .. nt of propaglnda for 
However upon reAection, 


appean'd which 5eem .. d to 
Amerinn participation in thrv 


The Sut.. IRpartment held 
line, even in th .. £lee of such ugu~ 


as: sinct the World F .. sti ... als chim 
and friendship lJ their goall. if 


U.s. don not aland, a urious ,·ac· 
il lef t and th .. Ruui,", m:!y pr .. -


argum .. nts and lies to bring the 
'd"",,, of the uncommitt .. d nnions of 


world Hound to the Communist 
without fur of correction or 


from the Wesl. The Rus
also uy that the American 


».,,':"'"""' and people. in not attending, 
the enemy of friendship. 


E"'en in the hee of offic ial oPpolition, 
hundred Amtriem Itudcnu went to 


in 1917. This was t he first 


-',::~: ;;:::, delegation ..... cr to attend or > in a CommuniSt Youth FelI
Again this ynr, the Stat .. DCpHt


oPP'<*d oUicial participation in a 
:Ommunin youth futival by a American 
klegation, but sanClioned Ind encourag
d individull participation. Thu!, K ... • 


ul groups felt it wlS necesury thH 
tudent s attending be informed about 


policy lnd politiu on the inter
Organiutiom such IS 


i on Student Travel the Nl-
Young Republinm, the National 
Democnu and the Youn~ Adult 
coordinlted by the Independent 
For Informuion on Ihe World 


Fenival attempted to prepu .. our 


j,~::;::.: so that they might be fully 
11 likely to 


.... ishing to pre\'em latge'Kal .. contlCt 
be"'lecn W"'lIern Studenu lnd the peo_ 
ples of Soviet Russta beC1U)/: tuch con
UCI might nOt benefit the So ... iet ,yuem, 
fdt Ihat Vienn~, being ,n the Wen, yet 
dOK to Ihe Soviet sphere of inAucnc .. , 
provided as hvorlble a .\Clling is wn 
possible to find. 


The politic~1 aJ~~ts im'olved In th .. 
choice of \';enn~ u the site for th" 
)'urs festival wu .. subtle. When the 
L·.S.S.R. concluded the Austtlln pelce 
neat)" heny ptepu~tions and ~ tude 
a!;r~ments "'ere included. Thus the 
Russian, control(led) indirectly a brge 
pnt of the Austri~n economy. With 
Ihis "'upon the Russi~ns h~d hoped to 
forc .. the Ausnilns into full cooperHion. 
Futhcrmore, Cham:ellor R~~b is ( .. u) 
tr)'ing to Iud hi, country down a path 
of lcti ... e neutr~li.m: ~nd thus, could 
hudly h",c bNn ex~ctrd to refuse to 
~llo,,' the Communin sponsors of the 
hstiul to huld their meetings in Vienna. 


The r .. ~ct;on of the AU:ilriln people 
)nd their government ""n therefore 
totally unexpected by the WFDY ~nd 
the IUS. The opposition wu violcl1l and 
~ ", ... erc blow to the U.S.S.R. NOI only 
did the Aunri~ns decide to lend no dele
gation to the festiv)1 but they went 
e\'en fuuher and est~blished )n informa
tion Jeryi..:e for the nprelJ purpose of 
combJling ~nd rcfutin~ the proplg~nd~ 
publl.$heJ by the WFOY. In the Aus· 
trian Parli~mrnl , delegue, r~ )nd de· 
nounced the fCltival, much to the chlg
rin of the sponsors. The Rus.si~ns h~d 
prepared 10 mttl in Pngue if Austr;~n 
fedins bec~me too violent. The rnctions 
.. ithin olher nnions ", .. re more ",ri .. d. 


By July i9 TIN NrlL York T,mrs h~d 
reported the follo ... ing Ktblck, for the 
Festiul: India - World Fedention of 
Oemocrnic Youth President, Bruno Ber
nini, lsked Prime Minister Nehru ,f th .. 
u'ecutive committee of WFDY could 
m .. ct in Indi3. The Prime Minister re
fu.\Cd t his request bec~uJe of WFDY's 
"clur political or ideological usocinion 
in t he cold WH." Later, h .. oppo.\Cd at
tendanc .. of Indian yout h ~t Ihe Vienna 
meeting, (Commu nist propaganda 10 the 
conttuy). T h .. United Arab Republic 
declined to send a dcleg3tion. The gov
ernment of the Sudan b.nned attend)nce 
by its citizens. The Philippines, Pakistan 
and South Africl decided to boycolt the 
festivll. In GhanI, the government 
party of Prime Mmister K"'·lm .. Nkru 
mah expressed publicly in diupproul oi 
the Vienna mC"Ctin.l;. The Student Fed
eution of the Higher Normal School 
in Peru and th .. gen .. ral assembly 1t the 
Nuion31 Univeoity in Chile condemned 
the £rninl 31 a politicll instrument of 
mt .. rnltionll CommunUm. Both of the~ 
org~niutions unt no ddeg3tes to Ihe 
festival. It il app3tent Ihn Ihe Com· 
munists did not hlve the univenll sup
port Ih~t they h~d hoped for in the be. 
ginning. ~hny of the non_Communilt 
nuionl of lh ...... orld .... ere honile and 
refused 10 take an aCli"e PUt in the 


festin!' 
With the incru.\Cd pHtieipation by On the other hand, in some quartets 


) nalions (20,000 im'ited) of the world outside Ihe Communist or-
Communist sponsoo of Ihis recent bit. the feuiv31 planners had some IUC-


Fenival and officials of the Soviet cesses. In Venezuela, the nudent rn-
decided it would be belter PC)I1'" wJrr~nted an incruu in the num


Ihe Seventh ""orld Youth Fel- bet of in ... itations iSlued to thn count!)·. 
The Communisu, Other succes5<'S for the festi",1 ollicials 


KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT 
U. S. 12 _ 4 MILES WEST 5682 STADIUM DRIVE 


'llonn 


5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO 
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND 


WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 


FI 2.8582 or FI 5·9281 


POST AUTO SERVICE 


GENER.\L AUTO REPAIRING 


BRAKES A SPECIALTY 


MICHIGAN AND ACADEMY 


At The BDitgm Of The H,1l 


FI 3-6993 


CLOSED SUNDAYS 


ClmC In Argtntml lnd Cub) where th ... 
student organ,utwns were more thJrl 
enthusilStic lbout the meeting>, .nd in 
CuhJ the RevolutionHY Army so.nt a 
dclegJtion of forty soldiers to Vienn). 
On the ..,thn side of the world, the 
Japlnc>e Communi$U senl ~ dclegnion 
of on ... hundred lnd fifty to the fcs
tival. As III Austria there wu luong 
(elet,on to materul issued by the WYt'D 
before July 26. 


The following is 1n Cltcetpt from In 
o~n letter ~nt to the Internll lOnll Pre
pH~tor) Comm'ttee in \', .. nnl by the 
Icdlndi~ Nnionll Union of Studenu 


(St'II) : 
"SHI ""ould furthH point out Ihlt 


Icelandic nlmes hHe been used in an 
undellrlbl .. wa)" lor propl~andJ in con_ 
nection ""ith Ihe Ft"Stival. -Such prOPJ' 
gJndl methods arc compleldy un)CCml)' 
and give fiSC to the ~ulpicion IhJI tome 
of the sutements by spokt"Smen of the 
I'utival to the effttt thll It i, supported 
by nrious importlnt people and organ I' 
utiOM He nO! quite tru ... - ( For ex
ample), both the nlmc lnd t he titl .. of 
Mr. 'Theodor Gislason' are an in'·ention. 
In ~pitc of deuiled inquiry no puson 
of Ihi, nlme can be found in the ranks 
of Icelandic luchers - still len th~t 1 
person of this or similu nanle is ·Presi · 
dent of the Te~cher'l Union'.-~Ielhods 
of this kind also mike Icelandic pHtici· 
pnwn in the Se"'enlh Fnlival undesir. 
~ble." 


The Inttrn:ltion~1 Union of Socialist 
Youth similarly rtfuud to puticip:ate 
~nd mad .. pllns to hold its O""n f .. stiul 
of 10,000 in West Berlin July 1-1 0. 


In or~:aniting the World Youth Fes· 
liul th .. ~ponsors issued invit:ations 10 
man)' nations. The number of in,·iu
tions ho ... ever. seems to reflect a signifi
cant 5hift in emphasis of Soviet foreign 
policy, It 5ho.,,·s :I dt"Sire to .... in fri~nds 
in btin lnd South America. Quotas for 
theK arUl were railCd by :I hClOr of 
three; (e.g. In ent;r .. deleg>tion from 
!.>tin America in 19U .... al slightly over 
-100, while more thln 1-100 attended this 
yeu', fenivll. The U.A. R, was J;iv .. n a 
(IUOU of 600, JubSt~ntillly higher th~n 
ill 1917. In comparison the qUails for 
N.A.T.O. countri~s .... ere dunically cut; 
e.g. Turk .. y was allowed only thirty dele
gat~s, Tr3n fifty, and the quotaS for 
En!\hnd, France, and Germany .... ere cut 
bet ... ·ttn one-qulrter lnd one' half. The 
hrld delegltion was hllved: this ",as :I 


(ebuff to the J .. .,,·s .. ho in 1917 It MI»
cow formed clo.\C ltt:achmenu ""ith Rut
siln Je"'·I. The Russilns ""ere miffed by 
Ihes.c friendships to Juch an ntcnt that 
in \9t7 thty uked the brlcli dclegnion 


to le3"e .... Iy. 


In Vienna. it is eslimated lhlt the 
Communins 5pent ovtr six million dol. 
IHI on lhnt~o, st~dii, .nd quarters for 
the deleg:ltions. The ume mone), spent 
in the U.S. would hne fin~nced t.,,·o or 
e,'tn three similar gltherings. A ~ren 
unl of monty "'U spent on Ihe prepHl
tion of th .. opening ceremon;u, consi51-
ing of huge motorcades and spee. hes, 
",·hieh g:l ... e the opening d~y5 :an Orwel· 
liln hue. 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. MiehigDn 


Aeron from P<xt Offiu 


Mick Mondjack's Orchestra 
_ MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS _ 


Flrnide 3·2700 
3227 RANDOM RD. 


KAlAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 


BULKY SWEATERS 
Cordigons ond PUIlDU", 


$8.95 thru $14.95 
With Mglchin9 Sklrts_ 


Dnd Sioeh 


FURBlENOS .... from $8.95 
With MDlehing Skirls 


JACKSON JEUNE 
FILLE 


NEXT TO OAKLAND PHARMACY 
OPEN WED. EVENING 
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Around The 
With Wolden 


Town 
Haycott 


bit week I !:ly Hollywood's produc_ 
t'I'n of T/~ Dlar} oj An", Fra,I/t, 
which g:lve :I new insight inlO the Pul
't:r.er-prlZt Winning pIll" Th .. ncellent 
ule of doseups lnd ~ubtle lighling was 
.. If(divt ill no! only crnung l lenu 
and dO.\C ~tmosphere but alfO in por
tuyin:;!: Ihe po;lI;nant J..:enes In which 
\Iill,e Perlr.in~ encountereu love for the 
first time. Unfortunllcly. with the n
~eplton of the'IC mov.ng lcenes, the 
lovely MIlS I'erk'n' did Mt give much 
life to her pUt, ~he often failed to 
prcsent wild enthulium lnd diJcont .. nt 
thn ~uJ..:ln StUlberg nhibit..d u Broad
"ly't Anne Frlnk, ~nd Pri~ilb KOC"tI
ncr 3S Civi~\ b.t ... inler. Two sub
sututes from tae origin:!1 CUt Shelle)' 
\\"'inter, and Ed W)·nn. eltCcllc-tl in one 


The entire progum .. ns strictly con
trol1eu by the ~ponson who provided all 
of the spc:akus ~nd most ..,f the in~truc
tou for the di.$<,;ussion groups. After the 
openmg d~)· celebrations .nd a fe .... 
sP\'eches th~ luge mu, of students "'n 
broken up into 5m:all discussion groups 
\'ery simil~r to ou r own uminus here 
on campus. Th~ di~ussions were rigidl)" 
controlled not onl)" b)' in.nruetors but 
by communist hecklen pllnted within 
Ihe groups to ducouuge free di~uuion. 
Thus it ""n impouible for the non-com
munist delegnes to brinl: up questions 
on HungHy, Tibet, lnd oth .. r ~spens of 
Soviet forei~n polin 


Durlfl~ the opening da)'$ of the fe~
tinl. an ~llilnce of ill non-Communist 
g roup! uked thJt ~ ~teering cummine.
be lppoint..d to propose an agend3. The 
Communi~u objecled slying that it Wil 
too bt .. to (.'han~e policy; and from 
Ihis arose 1 shup disput ... At thu point 
professional, on both sides p,cked the 
inue up, .. htl .. the nudenu s,mply for
got it lnd .... ent about their business. 


But e\(n for th .. KuJtilnS, "'ho were 
locked in their quutcrs it night, this 
was In oppor tunity for the young pt'o' 
pie to meet anJ uchlnll;c jdel.. Here 
perhlps lies 1 sJving YJlue for these 
fejtivals. 


i 


I ! . I L 
I" 
, , 
r 


l'~ll I . 


I !U· . -• > •.•• > ••• ~ , .• 
.. L .. ' : 


nf Ihe best mo ... i", 10 ~ome OUt of Hol
lywood in )'e~rs. 


Showing 1t the State through Sund~y 
is A Pm ~tr AU~'~. Tht, pluunt comedy 
involves the adventuret of three Army 
recruiu, Sil Mineo, Bury Coc, lnd Guy 
Crosby and their gi rls Chriltine Clrere, 
Barbarl Eden, lnd T .. rry Moore, The 
ruperb Jim Backus lupervi$CS the pro
cedings. 


PwvacHive May Briu and 
gens sur in Thr Bi'l( A,,&r/, 
gi., 11 Ihe Stu .. on Monday. 


Curt JUt. 
",hich be
It wtll be 


inleresting to _ MISS Britt', interpre


tation of the role which Mltlene Diet
rich m)de hmouJ. 


I fell vict.m fa my own review last 
w~k lnd went to sec Sign of the Gb
diator. If is difficult to tUlulte ser
iously 1 movie 1S lb~urdly bad :IS thil 
onc. With its v .. ry poor acting and 
hJcknry..d lines, it wu almost a cariCl
ture of the epic duma. Th( ev(ning 
was red~med. however, by the showing 
of 1n ench~nting UI'A clrtoon, A Lillie 
80y ~nd If Big HOTl/. It rully W15 1 


mlsterpiece of in kind, with iLS delight. 
fully fresh colou lnd sophisticated 
drawing. 
Toni~ht and Sllurday Tbr N",,', 


SIO,) , which was re\·iew..d in th .. first 
Index column, will run lt Ihe Capitol. 
Don't miss Ihi, if you haven't already 


Rtlt it. 


The uciting M,dJI .. uJ thr NIShi, 
with Frederic March and Kim NOVlk, 
""ill pby at the C3pitol SundlY through 
Tuesda)·. Th,s ,},ould be one of the best 
sho.,,·s of th .. yur. Closing out the week 
iJ ) good double fellure. Lulie Cuon 
and Henr), Fond3 !tar in Tbr Mil"" Who 
UnJrutooJ Womrn, which is billed with 
the thrilling Mark. of lorrol 


11 Hil/Jp,,,tJ 10 la"r 1nd Sl:w~iU oj 
FrM"lurrJ Jaw, surring Doris DlY lnd 
Jayne Mansfield respecti ... ely are futur-
cd lt the Michigan this .... eek. 


I will be It the openin~ of e,,}S lind 
1A:JlIs 11 the Civic tonight. Don't for_ 
get to mIke your reservation,. This 
sreat musical is something you Cln't 
afford to mill. 


Mr.Fllnk&Mr.Wagnalls 
''In re thla matter o( Goad Taste," said 
Mr, Funk to hia aecretary, "take _ definition." 


"Taste: sensations . .. excited . , . by tbe , . . 
action or the rust_tory nerves, , ." 


"And add thia," put in Mr. Wagnalls. "Taste: 
the faculty of , , , appreciatinlt the 
beautiful ... " 
"That," said Mr. Funk, "wraps it up. Mr. 
Wagnalls, will you join me in a Coca-Cola?" 
"So ,000 in taste .•• " 
"And, .. in sucb ,oad taste!" 


Drink 


@!!'6fib 


SIGN Of GOOO TASTE 
BoHI.d und.r outhority of Th. Coca-Cola Company by 
THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 
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Kazoo Sports a Friday Quarterback Speaks 


After seeing two football .!:~mes and 
ulking to both phyu& ~nd hn~ :l.n 
opmion hiS ~en rcached on the 1919 
Hornets. Here's how they look In com~ 


pH;son wiln Horne' $<Juads of the 
pan: 


Li~c bst yeu's team, 11 15 young; un· 
like last year's learn, it is fast. 


l ike 19P'~ [cam II haJ a sloppy dc
fen5C; unlih Ihn learn. it has a fut 
and snappy offensc:. 


Like 1916's Inm, it hu ulenl; un
like Ihn tum, the talen! does not be
long to the Knior members of the 5quad. 


The hit poim in the pangr:l.ph above 
is the mo.5I tellmg when discuumg our 
tum. Thai ;.1 not to u)' we don't 
havt any good upptrclaumcn on the 
lum. ,I does mun that the {urn is pre
dominately a freshman tum, and that 
one of Ihe main rnsc,ms Ih:l.l the tum is 
doing bctur Ihis sc:ason, is the freshman 
pby"rs, notably the b:l.cklidd men. 
Some ptoptc might think 11101 the re
v~mptd offen~. Ihn is, the new pbys, 
is Ihe m~in rnSOn lor the tUm's im
proved offensive showing. Being a pre
judiced split T m~n. I think Ih~ \e.m 
could do ~s well relurning 10 Split T 
p l ~ys. Going b~ck to Ihe .ge and e.x
pcrience problem, the uying, "If only 
we could keep the samc group here. dig
ible. and playing". has been !louing 
around C.mpul for Ihr«" ye~n now, 
and trile aJ it m.y be, il exprel-Ses whn 
must happen if "K" wants to turn out 
another really first clal-S fO()lbali [urn. 


Brushed pigskin 


To illu~trale • fe .... poin15. suppose "'C 


uke the Albion game. In Ihe first h.lf 
"K" college w.s b!.nkcd in the score 
column. Albion ..... s throwing a 6-3-2 
defen~ .gainst us, • \'cry difficult de· 
len~ to run against. When it bcc.mc 
ob\'ious that "K" wn !;omg to pus, ny 
on Jrd do .... n with 8 YHds to go, Al
bion ~witched mlO a 1·3-2·t defense, 
uunged some",h.t like the New York 
Giant'~ famous "umbrella"' defen~. Our 
pas~s did not dick. In the second 
half, however, the Horne[s came out 
throwing p.~s from phys which 1000ked 
like their favorite running phy •. Fak
ing to one of the backs, the quarter· 
back Ihen ucppcd a few feel b~ck, and 
thre .... 3 p3S' [0 Ihe back he had faked 
tn. who in Ihe me.ntime had gnoe 
straight do .... n the middle. Since Al
bion's 6-3 contained no ~.fety m.n, 
the~ paMi pl.ys .... ere nouble in their 
success or neu·SUCcel-S. Becau~ of Ihe 
p."ing Ihrul, thc Albion dcfen~ had 
to 1000scn up, and the running plays 
WCnt bener. (Yet, this yeu the Hor. 
nctS do h,,'c a running g~me, and even 
~ passing game) A more exptrienced 
quuterback, or lC~m, mighl nOI have 
[0 wail for the coach 10 explain, during 
a half-time, the be!! W1y around Al~ 
bioo's defense. 


What the coach did nOt explain, 
either before the g.me, or during h~lf. 
time, wu how to SlOp Albion. Shoulder 
high IacklinS didn't Stop Albion', bach, 
and il is doubtful whcther it .... ill stop 


Hush PuppieS 
BECKER'S 


from $9.95 up. 
SHOES 


CORNER MICHIGAN Cr BURDICK 


ON THE MALL 


JULIUS and AUDREY VANDERLINDE 


LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS 
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM FRAMING 


Phone FI 2-2472 240 W('~I Michigan A.enu! 
KA LAMAZOO, MICH IGAN 


give her a DIAMOND from 


RAY D. PIXLER 


JEWELER - GEMOLOGIST 


Michigan Thea ter 


o 


, 


many \IlAA backs. It certain ly wouldn't 
~IOp Klhmazoo'$ backs. Defending 
against the pass is prelly tricky, and 
KalamuO()'s defense ha~n't quite mastcr
ed thaI trick. The brightcst part of 
the defen~ is big Rog Kramer, who has 
size. and. desirc to play in the opposing 
ttam's b~ckfie1d. Why not shO()t 1 line
backer every now and then 10 comple. 
ment Rag? 


While ii("veral .... e.kcnesKs of the Hor
nelS C3n be point~d OUt, [he Hornets 
.lso h.ve strengths [hat Stand 01,11. They 
have a fan, hard driving backfield, 
$Omc gO()d phys, and gre.t spirit. From 
Ihc spectator's viewpoint, they have a 
much more exciting te~m than last 
yeu's WH, and from any viewpoint, it 
looks like a much beller ~a50n than 
1000k. 
AROUND THE LOCKER ROOM 


Those ptople runnmg around the 
Irack are nOt tuck men left ovu from 
!'st se.son, nor ue they uger mjlers 
w~iting for next spring. Coach Ray 
Stcffen has his baskelb~lI players run
ning laps to gel them in shapt - Sptlk
ing of shapt, the cross country team, al
though h.\'in,l; injury trouble, is IO()king 
Ycry good. It's nice to h.ye the first 
Ihree men across Ihc line be Hornets
Intramural spoTtS is rcuing its head 
agl10 Ihis YC'" .nd next .... eek's 1111/1'\' 


~'ill c>rry interviews from .11 the fo()l
b.1I managers. Any volunteet$ 10 in
terview the manager of the faculty's 
hor~$hoc entry? Some ptoplc have 
hinted th.1 Ihe faculty is good at Ihrow.) 
lOS things. -Anybody win lny money 
on the world series? The rumor went 


, 


TAMBURITZANS 
Ill lematiOll(llly Famous 


FOLK SINGE RS 
AND DA NCING ARTISTS 


Saturdoy, October 17, 1959 
8,00 P.M. 


Kalomazoo Centrol High 
Auditorium 


$1.50 $2.50 


TICKETS O!' S .... LE AT 
MEYERS MUSIC STORE 


GRINNEL'S MUSIC STORE 
BOX OFFICE OPENING NIGHT 


uound Ih~t 50me people completely lo~t 
their h~~ds and actually bid .... Jgers 00 


the OUlcome. l ocker rO()m critic. con
~idc r (he ""hole thing foolish and vcry 
risky bec~USl! picking the better U'3m 
before the ~riC:'l .... ~s a job for a medium. 
- It ', hunting season again. You can 
tell beou.sc all the rabbits, squirrels and 
phc"ant5 have disappeared from the 
woods and fidds, and .11 you see ue 
men lumping around cnrying 5hot
guns and shooting trees and bumes. 
Mounted elm branches are becoming the 
thing. (That ;$, if you CJn'l hit a bush 
with 5Omcbody sunding behind il) 5« 
)'01,1 out there? 


Psychiatrist 
Added To 
Health Staff 


The urival of Dr. Ray Cre.gcr on 


the "K" campus laSI Monday culminated 


the efforts of Dun Johnson, who has 


for a long time tried 10 procure the ~rv


ices of l psychi.lriSI for K.lamawo Col 


lege. 


Dr. Cruger .... ho i. the direClor of the 
Child Guidance Center, will be htrc 


every Monday evening for the conveni


ence of thoSt' studenn who need hi. help. 


His offici.1 position being a member of 


Ihe health ~taff. 


Allhough no one !Cems to have an)" 


idea to the extcnt of his pnclice, it is 


kno"'n Ihn. in PUt, his clientele wilt be 


refured 10 him by membeu of t he health 


suff. 


It is the wish of the college that Ihis 


addil ion of a psychiatrisl to the sl1ff be 


permanent. 


LAUNDERETTE 


DRY CLEANING AND 
SHIRT SPECIALIST 


SAME DAY SERVICE 


619 West Mi,higon Avcnue 


IMELS STANDARD SERVICE 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST. 


"TH E ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOUR CAR" 


DON'T FORGET IT IS ANTI FREEZE TIME _ 


See Us Now For C omplet e Guaranteed Radio t or Protection 


ONE FILL LASTS ALL WINTER 


"WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE" 


FI 5-9294 FI 3-373S 


ALL THE 


COLLEGE MEN 


BUY THEIR CLOTHES 


AT HEPPS 


SLACKS 


SHIRTS 


JACKETS 


SPORT COATS 


RAINWEAR 


HEPPS Open Wednesday and Fridoy E.ening 


214·228 EAST MICHIGAN 


Grade Point 
(Continued from Page 


It has long bt..'('1\ II measurt.'<I 
of this wrikr thllt eXt.'essi..-e 
whieh OCCur~ in perhaps one-third of 


college ~tlldcnt"s c1as~CS", stiRes 'Y" ,'''~'~t 
study, and it is hcre where the 1 


Cradc-Point Average engages in a , 
~tru~gle witl. Study for th .. SlIke 
Gaining Knowledge. Often the 
Mist'S where nne would like to pursue 
detail a particnlar pha$(' of the 
being covered but is pre\"cnted 
tIle time must Ix- ~PCll t studying 
inSignificant 'Iui:;o: in order 10 be sure 
keeping t.he [werage up. 


TIle unheJie\"eably varied, IlOmctim. 
humourous ways in which teach~ 
grade students renders the Almigb: 
Poinl-A\'crage highly questionable, sin 
it de~nds on tho~e grades. Mar 
good teflchers arc poor graders, lind 
anything, one call count on not beir, 
given till' beneSt of the doubt. TIIC rna 
ter of the relative value of grades 
,Iifferent subjects is of exceptional i( 


porlam:e, hut in ordcr to avoid differe 
liation and to make the bookkeepit 
simple, an 'A' in Organic Chemistry 
and probably always will be considel( 
('<Iual to all 'A' in J'ublic Playgrow 
Counselling. Here Almighty Point-Avt 
age SCOrt'S again; as long as it is casi 
for a Political Science or Et.'QnOlllics m. 
jor to will recognition than a Chemist; 
Or Physics or Mathcmatics major, the: 
will be loads of politicians and busine 
cM:cutiYe5 graduating, but few in scieIl( 
or mathematics. Let il be s.1id sun 
mari ly in dosing that II thorough re-e. 
arnination of recognition of scllolarsh 
is in order, along with a good, hard hx 
at tIle attitude of students and tcache 
lowanl Ole real meaning of grades. It 
imperative t..hat in the light of presel 
educational reforms, 5uch academ 
fnrces as the "Four-Point Sy~tem" shou 
not go unimproved. 


PIANO - Responsible PH[Y wanted I 


take o\"n low monthly p~yments C 


spinet pi~n{). Can be seen lneall' 
Write Credit Manager, 19HJ 


\ 


nois, Detroit 21, Michi..,an. 


BRUNO'S PIZZA 
Carry Out Only 


ALL KINDS OF PIZZA 


Ham ond Beef Sandwiches 


ITALIAN 8READ 
FI 9·5667 


417 WEST MICHIGAN 


A CARD 


A GIFT 


0' 


YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
... ,tNq"~".H ., &<&0 '''' ." 


OPEN 9 A.M. 10 10 P.M. 
MON. THRU SAT. 


SUNDAY 9 A.M. to I P.M. 


MOLL'S DRIVE-I N 


Bakery and 
Coffee Shop 


HAM8URGERS 


SANDWICHES 


CHILE 


HOMEMADE SOUP 


ICE CREAM and SODAS 


FRESH BAKED GOODS 


u. S. 12 and 9th 
OSHTEMO 
FI 9-4838 


Open 24 hOIl.s Q do, 
\ 












WINTER BRINGS 


TO 


CHA PEL HILL 


I 


CONVENTION NEWS 


A pplications For Campaign 


M anagers Now Accepted 
The flrst major all-ctlmpus step in ---------------


lanning for the I)emocnlic M~ Con
~Cflt)on is starting - the selection of 
falnpal gn managers. 


nlfl seiL'C'tion of the several campaign 
managers will ~ in the fonn of l\ oontest 
nil all of the eandidlltes milS! carry out 
~.eral steps in appJ) ing. 


The first obvious step is 10 select the 
~ndidate one W'Shl'S 10 nLn. TILe plssi
bUillc.) can inclutlc front-runncl"ll at the 


lffCul time or favorite sons. Over the 
~hrlstlllas vacation the applicant will 


the opportunity to become familiar 
L the background of the candidate 


.nd to formulatc ti ll' plnt fonn which he 
will IUsocintc wlth the cUlldidatc. 


fi}' January &h the followi~g must 
be hlmro in 10 A~ Pieratt, Chamnan of 
the Campai~'ll Managers: 1) The appli
taufs name and the candidate he will 
tun. 2:) A written description on how 
ht will \pend the !a0 given him by the 
Central O:»llInitt~ in order 10 carry out 
the eampoign. 111is ,nonry will he given 
him to spend a~ he wl~ht":l and in the 
pa~1 It has been possible for some man
'C;~"I"!I to s«-ure additional funds from 


National Student 


Christian 


To Hold 


December 


Federation 


Conference 


27 
From December 27 through Jallullry 2, 


three thousand studcnts, aboul half of 
whom are frOUl foreiJ.,'ll countrle~. will 
convene in Athcns, Ohio, to {lisclIss the 
topic " in<lui ry Imd Involv('nwnt on 
Str,lIegic Frontiers." Thi~ meeting: is the 
eighl(.'C'nth {]uadri('nnial l'Clllllenicnl ~tu
(knt confcrence, sponsored by the Na
tional Stu<le:1t Chrhtian Federution (stu
dellt Volunteer Movcm~'nt.) wtll \'Ou be 
among the thr~' thousand? ' 


Martin Luthl'r King lind olher Ollt
standing lea(le" will be talcing part in 
the meding. Frontier Fomms will cover 
nine major lU"eas from racial tell~ion~ nnd 
rcspon5ibUity for SlatC5maMhip to mod
em secularism. TIle confe":nce will be 
inlernational in oulloolc as well A$ In par_ 
licipalion, and promises to be a very re
warding experit'nce. and people in Kalamazoo. Thb 


will he used to publicl7.e the can
both on the campus and in the 


If )'011 arc inlC'rt':>ted, please contact 
Dean A\"(~rm or FrallCCS Hansen im_ 
mediately, 


Reader: Marjorie :\laYi Spirit: Sarli HunJieker 


i that will be sending dele-
gates to the Com 'nUnn. 


It h emphasllt'(1 that all students of 
college Rre eligible for these posi
. On January 11th the applicallts 
ml.-n in Jl.ow("n beforo " pand of 


Applications for 
Light Scholars 
To Be Available and faculty judges. After the 


'1'1'11<,,,,., huve given a 3-5 minute 
describing tlldr campaign plans, 


will be further interviewed by the 
Chairman Pieratt has staled tnat 


nol a prerequisite for the applicant 
be a speaker because one may chose 


else to deliver the nominating 
for his calldidate if hc so desires. 


this is done, the speaker! represcnta
lIlusl also appear on January 11th. 


The judging wiU be based on the pre


<:"~:T,;';~id:'~:u, techniques, enthusiasm, 
h I to work and the extent to 


stlldent is .familiar \\ ith his 
"",lid", •• b.1elcground and platfonn. 


AftC'r the selections are announC«! on 
15th in chapel, the manager 


'11 be cApeded to prepare a presenta
for his candidate to be delivered at 


In area high scllOols whidl 
. I be participating in the Convention, 


Vor those lX'Ople interested, further 


'f:::;:~~~;~ will be available at Dowen 
"II' on Monday. Here interested 


pick up II s,1mplc outline of 


TIle Important deadline dntes to rem
are January &h lind 11th. Start 


and give your:.clf Christmas vacation 
thlnlc alld plan. 


Applications for grAnts for study 
abroad this coming slimmer )hould be 
I>ubmiued Ix'fore Chrhimas Vacation, 


according to an announcement from Dr, 
Barrett. Application forms will be avail


able in his office heginning Monday, 7 
December. 


All Kalamazoo undergraduates are 
digihle, wilh the exception of seniors, 


for study in Franee, Ccnllany. or Colom


bia. Application does not oblige a slu
dent 10 accept a grant; hc may apply 
and withdraw later. 


K Band to 
Give Concert 


Ne.d Monday's Chapel will he devoted 
to II conl.'Crt hy the Klilamal-OO College 


Band. This will be thcir Ilrst l'Qllccrl 
appearance of the year. Included will 


be worb by Edward Cennall, Ralph 
Vaughn Williams, Leroy Anderson, Hodg


en and lIammerstrin, and otllt"fS. All 


students, faculty member!!', and Inttr
ested friends arc urged to attend. 


Rejected By Ten Schools 
The lIIember of schools rejecting the 


""""m,", student loan program in pro-
Ioyalt) oath re<luirement is 


":::::i;~~,,"P~:n;~",~ccton, Haverford, Br)'n 
I; , and the U. of Rich-


are tile schools that originally re
to participate In tht program. lIar
"ale, Grinnel, Rl'Cd, and Oberlin 


among the tcn schools that have now 
ilhdrawn and a number of other 
hoob arc verbally protesting the oath. 


A.lly student .set'"king n government 
IInd('r tIl(' Nntlonal Defense Act 
swear allegianl'C to the United 
Ind ~i~n Bil affidavit stating that 


does not believe or participate In, or 
IIny organl7..ation that believes 


or leaches the o\'erthrow of the U. S. 


govemment. The educators arc protest
tlng on the grounds that the stipulation 
for denial of "beliefs" is II form of 
"thought control" and "alien" to what 
U. S. colleges stand for. It is suggested 
that the oath of allegiance Is sufficient 
ItIlI thut tJle additional affidavi l require· 
ment should be repealed. 


The 10llns are being IItiliud, however, 
by 1,370 schools with an estimated 
120,(H)() studellts recelv[ng them during 
the next academic year. Although Arthllr 
Fleming. se<:rdary of health, f.,ducation, 


and welfare urged Congress 10 repeal 
the re<luirement, tJle issuc .... -as not acted 


upon during the last session and it Is 


expected to Rrise Rgaul IIcxt year. 


Senate News 
In the March, 1959 i.'i-5ue o( lIarlUn! 


there appeared an article entitled, Tile 
Dllnger, Of NorWQll/ormism, by Morris 
Freedman, which prCl;ellted the novel 
notion thllt "nollconfonnity" in an)' level 
of society tends to rise to the status of 
respcctable orthodoxy. The conforming 
nonconfonnist instead of r~pollding to 
"common" vailles, will instantly espouse 
tJlat which is considered avant-garde. 
"On most campusc-;, I venture, a profes
sor In liberal arts wQuld be read out of 
the ranles ir he said a good word about 
collegc~ or education, let alone about 
educationn1 television, which embraC("\ 
two boge)~." Mr. Freedman points out 
that it is quite possible to defme expli
citly how tJ1C nonconformist will behave 
m any given context or hOw he will fed 
011 II particular issue. '"There is no 
more S£'lf· righteously, highmlndedly 
closed a mind than that of a noncon
formist. I I ~ will begin cvery conver.s.1-
tion with .o;()llle such gambit as "I know 
this isn't II popular position, but " 
Ill' will insist th llt no one since Calik'O 
or JOlIn of Arc hlls had as much courage 
as he. Challenge him, and he will dis
miss you as II peasant not worth his at
'l.ention. " If you don't Iol0w what'lJ 
wrong with American culture," I heard 
one champion nonconformist say down 
his nose to someone who mildly demur
red on the subject, "then there's no point 
even talking with you." 


"li5 edended introduction serves to 
set the stage for tllb writer's fCC!ling that 
thb "nonconforming" atmosphere is quite 
common on thi~ I:lUnpus. It appeared l3.5t 
Monday night at the Student Senate 
m!'ding when the issue of the juice box 
in the Evans Recreation Room WIU given 
what appears to be, its fina l hearulg. I 
will not reflect on the past history of this 
(Iuestion, since the facts are readily avail_ 
able to the students in the Student St'n
ate Minules. 11 is enough to note tJlat 
the committee I mentioned in this col


umn la~t week mel with Administrative 
Council that had decided, first, as It gen


eral policy, no independent orgAnizlI_ 


tlon may be given a permuucnt COIlCC.'l


sion on campus, and .secondly, there will 


be JlO juice 00:1 in Welles Iiall. The 


the sallle pOinh thut Or, llicks arId Mr. 
Simpson had brought to the Senate's at
tention previously. 


TIle Senate was ~trongly displeased. 
Membe" who I,ad previously felt that 
the besl plAt'e for all juke boxes was the 
Sahara, quickly fell into line. TIle Ad
ministration hod trampled on student 
rights and violllte<1 prior commitments 
and prClllises. Why had administrative 
action been talcen before the Senate com
miltce had mel with the Administrationi' 
h the Evans Recreation Room lruly for 
Illc studcntsi' 


AJ the air elcared, I was surprised to 
find my:.cH conSidering again, several 
poinls in this sorry history that don't 
tally at all well with righteous indigna. 
tioll. First, no adequate attempt was 
ever llIade to (let ermine the majority 
opinion of the l1UllpUS. No information 
on the maintenance control, musical ap
p'eal, and 01X'I"lltioll of a juke box came 
to the Senate ~ve from tJIC Century 
Forum, \\,110, furth f'r, ll"Alously guarded 
their right to a fiml majority member
ship on the Ct"lmmiltec that deall with 
mlltll'r . In addit ion, [t ~ed tlHlt the 
position of thl' Century Forum changed 
over tht weeh from enlightent-d self. 
interest to l>ent'volcnt altruisOl. This was 
partlculnrly tme on Ihe question of the 
profits from the juke box. Thus, it was 
(liffieult for the Senate, let alone the Ad
ministration, 10 detennine whetllC'r the 
proposal violated any current policy. Of 
course, no inv~'Stigation was made of 
I."-!Tcnt policy by an)'ol\e. The Senate 
played no role in Investigating Adminis_ 
trative doubts and counter-proposals, but 
were content to pllsh on 10 the last with 
their unyielding position. Finally, the 
personnel Dt-nns were never asked to 
represent student opinion to the Adminis_ 
trot ion. 


Certainly the Student Senate has some 
cauS(' for complaint. If nothing else, the 
Adminlstrntiw' action was a breach of 
courtesy and placf'd Dr. Hicks in a mmt 
UJlfortunate position. Still, if the only 


worthwhile action tJlat ari~' out of this 


matter iJ the welding of student opinion 


into the nonl'Onfonn[ng attitudes of anti
awnillbtrationism, there is no C'redit to 


reasons (ollowing this were, in substance, all}Onc. It would St.'i'lll, however, that 


TRAYS, SLE DS, 


SORE SEATS 


Carol Service 


Sunday Event 
The traditional Christmas Carol Ser".


iee, sponsored by the Women'5 Leaguc, 
will be held Sunda), December 6, at 
8 p.m. 


Miss Sara HUllsicker has been chosen 
to reign o"er tJle Service In the role of 
tJ'e Spirit of Chrislmas. Sara was chosen 
ror tJlis honor from the (rehsman wolllen 
Oil the basis of her outstanding qualtties 
in scholarship, personality, apl>eilTance 
and leadership. She is a speech major 
from Abon, Ohio. Sara has part[clpated 
in many extra-currieular activities thus 
far in her fre~hman year. She Is a chl'Cr
lead('r, II member of the Dramu Club, 
was /I "ll'lllOCr of the D3d\ Day Com
mittee, :\Illi i.~ working lit \\'clles. The 
decision on scholunhip was bll.'led on 
mid-tenn grades 11\ well as high school 
aehievem('nt . Attending the Spirit of 
Chrimnas will be PagCll Jofrid Stavig 
and Carol Bushrlc. 


Miss Marjorie Muy, an Engli~h ma
jor from Kalamazoo, was eholoCn Senior 
Reader on the bad~ of her interpretation 
and reading abilit~· of the Chnstmas 
story. Marjorl .. is Ix"":>t known on cam
pus for her acti\'c participation in the 
Drama Department. ~he ha~ bt-t-rl in 
almost eve!) play put on b} till' Drama 
Department in her four )e.1r~ III Kalama_ 
:roo College. She has received both the 
Bfit-ActrC5li of the year and the Best 
Supporting Actr('li$ a ..... ard$. She has til$() 
served as a member of the '''omell's 
League Council. 


Miss Karen Burke is db"ecting the 
muskal portion of the Servic-e. Follow
ing a piano-orglln prcludf" hy Judy ~~ai,
brother and Mary Murch, II ehorill of 
sixty-two women will sing the following 
numbers: "Ught, Light the Candle," by 
Fisher; "TIle Children's Carol," by Swift; 
"In Be-thlehem's to .... I, Manger," by Wil
liams: "Bethlehem, Whl'l"e All is Still," II 


French Flandeu lunc, adapted by Louise 
Grallt; "Rise Up, Shepherd" and Ful
low," a spirilual adaptc<j hy Grant; "TIle 
Virgin's Slumber Song," by RegC'r; and 
"The Shepherds and the Inn," a Me.lican 
Christmas Carol h). Gaul. A special 
number, ''TIle Shepherds Sing:' by 
Young, will feature Linda Montie, con
tmlto; Mary Murch, organ; Ruth Seifert , 
violin; and Anita Hack, harp. An organ 
postlude by Mary Murch \\iIJ conclude 
the program. 


After the Servke evel)one is cordially 
invited to attend the ~'ptiOIl at I loben 
and HannOIl Halls. A tape rCt'Ording of 
the program will be played b.1('1c al 
Hoben Hall 


Committee chainncll helpilig gl'l,eral 
chaiOllan Mary Murch are: Judy Pavia, 
decorations: Crace HaYelII, ushers: Nllncy 
Ericson, publicity; Ann Milton, pro
grams: Maija Zadins, lI.'CCption: John 
Kuch, stage manager; J[m Taylor, re
corder. 


the Senate So.'CS rather mcfully, where 
they failed and will try to piclc up the 
broken pi~. The Dellns will present 
to the Administrative Coundl the Stu
dent Sellate molion that Ihey recon~ider 
their action on the basi.'! of Jl<'W facts 
and opinions 10 be presenled. II Ulis is 
done, it is altogcther po.uiblc tllat ~e 
reasonable COmpromise may be reach('(\. 
In the future, it could be hoped that in 
.all aspects of the student-adminl"traUon 
relation, tJlcre might be careful collec
tion of data, unbiased discus.~ioll, readi_ 
ness to compromise, and full uSC of lin 
available communication Illl-diums. 


David Clifford Brown 
It has lwen decided thol since the Stll_ 
dent Senote Mlllllle! flTe rcalll/y dvuilu!J(e 
to all IIlterest.ell Slt/{/en", l"la column 
mig"t better l>e deooled to a po.rt/ciIUJT 
IIltitude or /aSIIC In the SWf/t"fl/ Senate, 
II the IIrticfC.t creme intcre.tt In the Serl
lite, the !t;rlter will ,Cf'l fully S(1t i.tficd. 
In addition, tlte o,Hflion.r are hla O!t;rI and 
life not Intendctl to reflect Ole editorial 
Opinion 01 the Indn:. 
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Editorial World Outlook Index To 
In my editorial of two weks lIgo 1 stllted "The Judicial Council has 


come ill for (J great deal of criticism because of its 1}rocedure. .. Most 
of this kind of criticism is Imillstified, but it will not cease w lli! tile day 
that the Council is 01JCIlcd /0 the stlldent press, so thai the hearings Clln 


be objectively reported,'" 


Cuban Land Reform 
From the outset, the Castro regime hn~ 


kept liS supplied with plenly of int .. r
esting and «,rtainly provoca.tive food for 
thought. One of the mO\t provocative 
morsels is the Cuban land reform which 
is just gett ing started. The first hnpres
sion of Americans is lhat Castro's brand 
of land reform Is quite Singular, but this 
ililpTes~iou is di~tortcd bt.'CIlWiC we are 
too dose to the Cuba situation to take 
the same objective view of Cuban re
fonn that we hn\'e taken of land refonn 
in Egypt and Italy. The Cuban agTar
ian reform must bt.. regarded as a (.'On
ventional rdonn pro",rram, J,:IVing the 
same natllT(' as the rdoml~ in Egypt, 
Bolivia, Guatemala and Me:tico. 


Leisure 
Wolden Haycott 


A Slimmer P/(lce was a rather glih 
treatment of some serious subjcets
aduhrry, divorce, fom ieation. Sc\'('nd 
important and valid st at~'ments about 
love were voiced, but love in the (.'On test 
of till' , tory wa~ synonymous with phy
sical attract ion. It seemed to me that 
Ihe picture W(lS made merely to attTact a 
large tcen-age crowtJ (in this it wa.s sue
c.:ssful ). A great denl more eould have 
been done with tllC material a.t hand. 


Since this stalemenl {Ill/)Cared, my fellow editor 011(1 1 ha ve taken 
some sleps to see if this situation call be (llllc ,llled. Actually, the index 
110s been working sillee the bcgilmillg of til is schoof year toward what 
it considers to be {III objective of vital importa/l(,:c: the openi ll l!, of Judi
cial Council hearings, at the request 0/ tile defemlent, to the newspaper. 
T..ast week, in a speeitllmeeling with the Coullcil, William Vinccnt and 
I proposed ollr Il/r1ll to this grotlp. A period of discussion followed dlu
ing which the advantages (/lui distll/vtllltages of Ollr propos{li were 
weighed. 


III amplifying ow' request to the Council, we emphasized the Ileed 
for more camp/etc representation of the workings of tMs 11Iuch-berrded 
group, for fuller erpltllllltions of thc whys lIlld wherefores of its de
CISIOIlS . The unhealthy amollllt of I'IImors which circulate for weeks 
after ally major incident reqllirillg COlillcil action is the bcst sign that 
CO l1l11ll11lical ions betwcclI the iudicial Council and the student body arc 
inadequate. \Ve lire tired of rumors. We ore tired of sedllg (I hare/
working, well-meullillg organization ~ olle-/wlf of which is, of course, 
elected from student ranks -lose the resped of the studellt /Jo(ly for 
reasons whic11 have little or 110 foundation ill twth. We feel that if 
the editors of the Index were permitted to be all the scene during COIIII


cil hearings (a t will of the defendant) they would be better able to 
req llcst thc facts of indivicllllli cases to the call1lJl1s than they are now. 


1'here are. however, certaill uulid objections to tile presence of ti,e 
press lit sllch hearillgs: 


First , (IS illdicial Council proccdure stll/Ills 1I0W, members of the 
group Call fer with one aliotllCr after cach witness or dCfendllllt is heard 
rather Olall waiting until "all the eoilience is in" to confer, as is done ill 


a cOllrt of luw. Because the IIldc.'( is rIOt asking to be l)resent during 
the private conferellce of the Council Oust as the public press would 
110t expect to be allowed to sit ill all the deliberlltiolls of a iury). the 
1>rescnt system would have to be clwnged in order to (lIlow press re
l)resellta/ioll. Both the presellt metllOd GIld the alternate method Iwvc 
tlleir adv(lIJtages. The former is good beClIIlse a disCtlssion followillg 
(he appellrance of a witllcss nwy well lead to the conception of a ques
tion or lille of questionillt;, which may be profitably applied to a later 
witness. The strong poillt of the other method, tlwt of heuring all the 
witnesses and defendllnts before holding disClIssioll on them, is (Iiat 
later witncsses are less likely to have been ;lIdged before Iheil' state
mellls u;ere heard. 


Secolldly, it WlIS pOinfecl out tliat the presellce of the editors (It 
Coullcilmeetings might be somehow Im;ust , because the editors wOl/ld 
be present as tlOll -elected students WlIO, although they would have 110 


voice ill the l)rocedings, might somehow influence tllC thinking of the 
CO/Illeil merely by being there. We feel, however, tlwt this "influence" 
should bc negligible, for , were it a measureab/e factor in a decision, 
there would be a faint bllt Ilasty odor of intimidation with which the 
Juclicial Couneil sllOuld /lever associate itself. 


But tllere is, perlwps, merit ill the Couneil's feelillg that the stu
de'lt body might ob;ect to tlie presellce of lIOn-elected listeners at 
l.earings. This we canllot be sure of. Therefore the Index is illviting 
opell student reflction, ill tile form of letters to the editors, to the pro. 
posal discl/ssed herein. By the time this editorial reacIJes '10 11 , we wjff 
klJow whether we h{we been given representation or not. (lnd YOIl, too, 
will soon know. But it is Ilonetheless of vital iml)ortance that the feelings 
of {/ cross-sectioll of the stt/dellt body be m{llie known to both tile Index 
and the iudidal COIIIlCil, in order that botll organizations may leam 
to serve you ill the best way possible . _ Gail Wmble 


Editor's Mail 
Dear Sir: 


After reading last week's editorial I 
nodd(.od to mpdf in agn.oement with its 
ideas or ideals. But when I reread it I 
found a few points which I believe 
should be elaborated upon. 


\Vhal we want are logical, cold facl$ 
and mcthod;; which will inform us and 
,peed us 011 our way to preserve Ameri
ca. I have heard all of the IIrgum(mts, 
what I want and think most students 
want are facts and method.~. 


Land reEnon is nothing new. In Me:l{j_ 
co, Innd reform movements have been 
going on since the time of lhe A7.tecs. 
And, if we may judge by their role in 
Sollth Amniea, they arc a. basic phase 
in til ... history of m;lturing countries, and 
a.n l's~ential part of the land (enure cycle. 
Ht'Cause the colK'ept of agrarian reform 
b not new, the big rcfoolls that have 
lx'Cn undertaken during the Insl century 
have covered common denornina.tOr$. 


TIle hig reforms have nil been initiated 
in countries which must be (.'Onsi{lered 
unlleveiopl:d, countries in which nearl), 
all of the workers carn thcir living from 
Ihe !>Oil. And all of the countries h:lve 
been controlled by .1 few men who 
own(.>Q nearly all of the Ia.nd. In SOme 
(.'Ountries, ninety-five percent of the 
land ha_~ l'HX'n conc.:ntmk{l in the 
hands of flVl' pcrcent of the Innd
owner~, leaving the bulk of the popula.
lion with almost 110 bnd to fann. And 
'ince there was no alternate employment 
10 be found in indmtry or commerce, the 
lalldless fanners were forced to wOTk for 
the big landowners who could dellwuu 
any teom they desir(.'(1. 


NeHrly all of the agrarian reform~ are 
instituted by revolutionary govemmcnl', 
and T(x.'ently most of the reforms '(''elll 


to be endorsed by the Communb\s, as 
in the ease of Cuba. The expropriations 
arc carried out by Ihe new government, 
and the fnnner landowners arc promised 
indemnific3.lion in the form of govern
ment agrarian bon{k TIlCSC bonds, due 
10 the inslability of the government and 
collse<l'lenl in~tability of the currency, 
usually afrord compt.'1lsation for only a 
fTact ion of the lund's true value. 


Every attempt at I,md reform b strong
ly resis ted by the men haVing large land 
holdings. At first they try to talk the 
go\'ernrnent out of it by using a line of 
reasoning that is exhumed every time a 
new relonn is sugge~ted; "111e Italian 
peasant isn't responsible enough." "The 
Indian hasn't had the training." "TIl!' 
diffuse ownership of lund will bring a 
loss of effiCiency and a decrease in na
tinnal output." These reasonings are 
seldom v(·ry effective. But if th .. se fail, 
the landowners can try to evade the pre
ScriJx.J limit on land holdings. 


Despite the Tf"Sistancc, the land is 
usually confisc:lt(.'(I, and then the painful 
P.1rt is done. TIle redistribution of land, 
follows and is usually arranged so that 
eV('ry peasant will produce something 
'110re than a bare subsistence diet . But 
)incc the pluts are ollen small and sinee 
the government is (.'onccrned Rbout con
fu.~ion during the changeover, the peas
ants are urgoo to band together in col
lectives for .. fficiency ·s sake. However, 
in many eaSeS this gives Ihe peasant the 
fir~t land his family has had in gener(l
tions. 


Tonight Tiley Came to Cord(.ra be
gins at the State. This war (Irama st(ll'S 
Gary Cooper, nita lIayworth ,Van Hef
lin, and Tab " unter. Nen on lhe agen
da is Tire Last Angry Mml. 


Tlrird !Irall on til(' Mountain provided 
a rcfr~h ing contrast to A Slimmer Place. 
TIlis Walt Disney fillll call be apprecia
ted nnd cnjoyed by everyone. It tells 
the story of II young hoy's courage and 
dedication with simplicity and honesty. 
Although moving, it never slips into mere 
sentimentality; although ~parklil\g, it is 
never dloyingly cuI(-. The movie is 
technically brilliant, the photography 
breathtaking, and the a.t'ling uniformly 
superb. 


Another SIx-cticular Italian import 
opens li t the Capitol tonight. Tile Wllf_ 


rlor lind tire Slul)e Girl runs througll 
December B. Playing from W(.odnesday 
to Saturday will be TIle Wonderful 
Country, sta.rring Robert Mitchum. 


Sayonara will be at the Michigan to
night an{1 tomorrow night. 


Remember the Ballct Rllsse, Monday, 
December 7. Allother attraction at Cen
tral High Auditorium is Amahl arlll tire 
Night Visitors, Wednesday, Dec<.'mber 9. 
Sunrise at Caml'0IJel/o play~ at the Civic 
this week. 


Ashcroft's 
Avocado 


Oil! tiny, wrinkle-winged flea, 
I low small you always seem to me 


When in your /!ighl yO\lr soul delight 
Is Ulldcr~tml{ling whcre your might 


Was born. You thus deny your toy 
Why not Ay high? Live life? Enjoy? 


Remember, 'though you small may be, 
You st ill may soar above the tree. 


- Bart ley Ashcroft 


"lore than thiS, news of the reform 
has killed the incentive of landowners not 
ye t expropriated. Some of the~e men 
have decided not to put anything more 
into their land. Ellough have refrained 
from planting sugar cane that Cuba's 
1961 crop may be dangerously small. 
And several plantation owners are look
ing elsewhere for land because they can't 
profitably grow sugar cane on plMS of 
land as small as those rCfluin.J by the 
land refonn act. Thus the refonn has 
hit the Cuban economy from many sides. 


We might have been able to sympa
thizc with Castro had he undelta.ken a 
more singular land reform program, one 
with moderation. But it appears lhut by 
sacrificing forei gn investment, individual 
incentive and efficient harvesting, Castro 
is doing his country more hano than 
good. TIrc Cuban land reform can oilly 
he regarded as anoth('r Castro device for 
keeping the favor of the Cuban peasant. 


Tom Neujahr 


I 
Will 


Be 
Glad 


(The following "poem" is meallt to 
a satire on a. work by Lawrence 
hetti. It i.~ 11m to be taken 
Our writer wishe~ to emphasize 
i~ neither a bea!nik nor a pod; he is 
a fun lover. - editor's note. ) 


1 will 00 glad 
\Vhell Truman dries up; 
Aud I will be glad 
When the Angry Young Men 
Get llIad at Something; 
And I will be glad 
\\'hen the Democrats 
Bum down the White House. 
All the while 
Toastirlg thdr Marxmellows; 
And I will be glad 
WI1('11 the SoUtll learns English, 
E~pecially words like "free" and 


"c(lual"; 
And I will be glad 
when Billy Craham !lnd 


Vincent I'cnle 
Say what Ihl'y mean 
And mClln what they say; 
Ami I will be glad 
\\'h('n the beatniks \\Tite oom."h'",:,,, 
I will be gl(ld 
When Ike 
Shoots a llOle in one 
Of his heads; 
And I will he glad 
\\ 'hen Joe ~ l cC3.rthy Finally dies; 
And I will be glad 
When Arthur SUllimerlld ll 
Reads all the m(li l 
To kcep our country 
Clean and healthy 
AI){I so, stl Summerfieldian; 
And I will be gbd 
When Kim Novak 
Wins an academy award. 
And is dnulllll(.'(1 out of the """".'1, ;: 
And J will be glad 
When Tom lind Adlai 
Meet in an ek'CIion. 
Loser take all; 
And I will be eternally glad 
\\ 'hen the beatniks write 00"",,,,,,",,; 
I will be glad 
When Papa H(''fIlingway 
Bllttons his shirt: 
And I will be gla.d 
When F:mbus secedes 
from the soverdgo state of Mk",u"", 
And I will be glad 
When the DAR and the American 


Legion 
j oin forces 10 stamp out 
The rest of the world; 
And I will be glad 
When Dickie NiMIl 
Wipes tha! mlile off his mind; 
And I will be glad 
When they appoint Ann Landers 
To be S(.'Crctary of 
Health, Education, and Welfare; 
And J will be glad 
When Hollywood makes (I movie 
Based on the wrilings of the great 


pllilosophen, 
Starring Ta.b I-hilltcr and Debbie 


n ... ynolds 
In a gloriously, t(.-chnicoloredly, 


stereophonically, 
Happy enuing; 
And I will be glad_ 
Glad, glad, gbd, glad, glad
WIlen Ferlinghetti, Kerounc, 
Ginsburg, et al 
Finally \\ rite a Single line 
Of poetry or prose. A'IOII . 


One point is a cri tique of the editorial 
as a whole. It was largely another ap
peal for the ~tlldents to wake lip. This 
time it wasn't the Great White Father in 
Bowen or student activities being ex
hort<'d but some force outside of Ameri
can from which we must oc'(.'Ollle "undis
interest(.>Q". The is_~ue was clouded 
by tomorrows and yesterdays, a few 10-
days and several ideals which have no 
hearing on the subject of the necd for 
student aW(lreness of the dangers of com
munbm. Mr. Vincent spent too much 
time, as Mr. Gans did, On e:tpressing the 
ideas and ideals which we hear all to 
often. 


The sentence, anyone who hilS read 
The Ugly American know~ what ails our 
foreign servic.:, irks me. First TIle 
Ugly American is a h(l lf-true book con
c('rning a ,pcrifle area. As (I mailer of 
fact th(, Ugly Amerkan himself, the hero 
of the book, was not even a member of 
the foreign service hut of I.C.A. This 
'weeping stat(>ment S.1ys nothing and is 
grossly misleading. 


I will fin ish on a note of approval. 
The statemeut of America heing an im
pregnable fortress and in a beautiful 
dream from which we may lIever wake is 
1111 too tole. The only way we ean awake 
from our dream of disinterest in our na~ 
tion's future is through learning all of 
the facts (lIld methods involved in our 
fight against commnnism. 


In ('\'ery reform there arc 1>,1d result~ 
as well as good ones, as Mr. Castro 
would tdl you. Cuba seems to be rea
I;,~ing her bad results rather early, how
e\·er. for no matter how many govern
ment bonds the expropri(lted landowners 
are given, they will still be unhappy 
giving up their land, just when it was 
beginnillg to be worth something. And 
when some o( the espropriated land· 
OWllcrs arc foreign investors, the conus
cation does little to encourage the flow 
of capital from foreign countries. 111en 
Cuban Institute of Agrarian Relorm has 
made things worse by seizing implemcnts 
lind livestock along with the ianll. This 


discourages illvestors from making any 


investment in Cuba, land investment or 
olherwise. 


D 
I helieve that this student generation 


needs to be awakened to the commlmist 
menace. 'Inis awakening doesn't come 
throu~h the usage of teOllS like accept 
the challenge, with your back to the 
truth, lIod there was a time when Ameri
ca was will ing to fight for her prinCiples. 


Your Truly, 


Peter C. Wolcott 


(Any iilC6S, Mr. Wolcott? _ editor,) 
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Our Time: 
Becoming A Scientist 


who merd), g[an~ at II news
It tdc\' ;sion news prO~,'Tam can
hut be keenly aware of the 


(ldvanC<'s in science and h.och
owl thl" past few years. It is 


Ii;;;,,"''' howev('r thai while doing 
II comnll-ndnhle job in encourngillg 


in J.(.·it·nli~ls and their achieve
'-, the news media lire creating II 


picture which obscures the 
lilt' ycars, the lifctimcs of work 


In make c\'cn Ule most minor 
rontribulJon. The danger here 


sdt·/'K'e may attract many yo\mg 
who plt-tufe it 3S a series of 


.,id-,h,,';"' disco\'crics destined 10 


1111 manldnd's woes. TIle truth, 
educators mu~t cmphttsi;u> in Of 


interest pt'Oplc likely to be sue
scitntbts and to encourage rcal 
not faddist hero-worship, is that 


years of hard work lire necessary 
a sdcnti5t, yet no amount of 


work will automatically guarantee It 


of any sort of recognition in the 
En'n the most olLt~tnnding minds 


it 11 c1mllcnge to mllke import. 
,1;,,,,;,,'1,,, alld "brellkthroughs"; the 


"",,,"'g nlrtty of sw~ping original dis· 
nO\\,lIdfl)'~ is quite noteworthy, 


_",lly for those who think the latter 
out to orde-r. 'nle day of 


scientWIC geniuses with broad 
.d,,,;',,,,d,,, Galiko, Nt·wton. Maxwell, 


in physics for example, is 
replnct'(\ by an era of illdustnal 


teams and consulting corpora· 
Basic research In the United 


is only now beginning to recover 
the blow It received from the 


N'";''' Chnrle} Wilsonism" doctrine 
h" 10",,1, pmI.' o;cicncc and mnlhenmtics 


while edoUing the virtues of 
science and tcclmoloK,v, which 


('('Jnlributed such magnificent pro· 
ns the American nutomobile, te\(l. 


, and the alom homb to civil i7.ll· 


It i, t hl~ '\(Jrt or picture the \xoginning 
mll~t consider before, while, nnd 


facinlt Ilu.' ~ccmingly endlcss ob
that constitute an education in 


Ikcausc of conCCn! with the 
difficulties it is under· 


why so many people finish 
sclentiSc training without once 
thoughl to what science is and 
~. Ohstacles arise so frequently 
the path of study that there is 


,~,iO''''I) litt le time to think of an\,· 
but overcoming them. Some a1~ 
serious students in allY discipline 


can ~ mentioned only in passing: 
gross dincspect for the intelligent in 


In AmeriC:l, ostracism by ct'rt:lin 
:lmong the public :lnd In 


'~I~;:~i~~ the difficulty ill maintjlining 
Ii! school work while participM


in e\tra·currlcuiar activities (which 
~urd}' some part of everyonc's edu· 


and the rnt race to gct good 
, There Me In addition a number 


problem~ pecul!:lr to the study of 
natural an{1 physical scicnCt.'1. TIle 


dc~troycr of potential scientific 
i~ the subjeet IIIlItter itself. Any. 


who reads poorly, lacks systematic 


New Location 


Flowers for 
Every Occosion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


450i W. Main 
~ han. fl 3_6 136 


WESTWOOD PLAZA 


by Ph ilip Steffey 
study habits. and dislikes mental over
work luu no business in hlology, chemis
try, mathematles, or physics, although in 
view of the wa)~ these !lre tnught In 
mnny Amcrica.n Scllools it is possible to 
"gct by" through generous application 
of the proverbial hook and crook. To 
learn even the basic conccpts requires 
monotonously long periods of ~tudy, and 
real progress beyond the element.lrY 
level is seldom accomplished without 
poring over hooks and notes hours In 
excess of the ~re-qlliroo" amount. TIle 
process of Il".'lming scientific material is 
laborious at best, in\IQlvillg more than 
listening to lectures and readillg the 
textbook plus related sources. There is 
also experimentation and problem-solv
ing, the most time-consumlng of all aca
demic .... '()rk. Some courses parading 
under the name of science or mathelua
ties t'I1lphaslu,: problem-solving to the 
e~tent thaI no Hille whatf'ver remains for 
Ihe student to leurn Ihe theMY of the 
~"bjl.-'Ct , which after all should precede 
problem-solving lind not be II ttaehed 
merely as an ornamcllt to be occn.~ionall y 


glallL"Ctl at. 
B(.'Cause of the almost unreasonable 


amount of time that must. be spent on 
science courses for any sort of SUCCl.'SS 


it is e,\lreme!y difficult to flnd the oppor· 
tunity to study the olhe-r dl>iClplincs. 
TIle correlation betwl"C'n the large num· 
ber of narrow, "dep:lrlmentllli7..cd" scll'n· 
lists on the lOO5e in this country lind the 
fact that science students often have to 
learn the humanities outside of formal 
classes is fX'I'haps more than coincidental. 


Competition is no less than flerce in 
most courses in any sclentiSe subject (as 
well as in many outside) and one f(l. 
Ct.'ivC'; the distinct impression that there 
is no room in science for the second oot, 
which is of conrse Imlme. A~ long as 
this competition Pl'(){\uces top-rate peo. 
pic and rCI11O\'(.'$ the unqualified, it 15 
fine, hut WilCII, as the case rre~nt \y is. 
it becomes a game to g('1 the teaeher's 
answers 011 tests it is b.1d since the 
people who think arc discouraged, TIle 
history of science Is marked by thinkers, 
!l0l human computing machint'$ who 
could do 1I0thing else hut Insert ingredi
ents in II prroett'nnined r('("lpc Rnd cronk 
out an Answer. 


The 1Il0st difficult prohlem in Innny 
ways concerns the attitude of the ac:l
clemic world. not the ptLblie, toward 
science and the scientist. Ama:dngly 
enough scientiSc study is not considered 
scholarly ..... ork, the relilnant of a tradi· 
tion dating b.1ek to Aristotle's tinle when 
mannal c'(perimentation was thought vul· 
/;tar and obsc.-n<'. This h:u long been 
supported b)' those in the non-sclentiSc 
fields ..... ho fear huving thci r well.arrllnged 
carts of dogma upset, certain thcolo~ians 
for innance. Why the tenn scholllr has 
heen narrowed to deseribe only those ill 
disciplines outside of the sphere of 
sciene(· is II puzzle, particularly since a 
good denl ()f scienlific progrf'SS depends 
on the thoughts of men wh() seldom or 
ne\'er touch a piece of laboratory appar· 
atlL~ and even the most rudimentary or· 
iginal C'.xpcrimentation involvcs a bIlek-
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ground of theory Ilnd requires a5 much 
observution as that needed to di5('(lvCJ' 
the thoughts of some obscure playwright 
..... ho died twenty-Sve Cf!lIturics ago. 
What more profound contributions to 
human lllo .... ledge uist than Darwin's 
Throry of Evolution, which touches the 
SOC'ial as much as the natural sciences, 
or Ein~tein's Theories of Beblivlty, 
which haH,! so much to $Ily about the 
nature of en'ry material thing that even 
a mind such as his was oVl'rtaxoo to pre· 
did their e\'eutulli implications lind ap· 
plieations? What is more scholarly thall 
Galilco'~ discovery of the myriad~ of 
hitherto unseen stars ill the Milky Way, 
than the ultrn'precisc measurements of 
Michelson that subsequently showed the 
~~ of light to be the constant limiting 
value for all matter, than Hubble's ob
!o('l\'utions of the receding thousands of 
galaxies which struck a finnl blow to the 
notion that man h:u any physical ~iguiG_ 
(''aJtCe in the universe? Are such mailers 
so vulgar and unimportant that the 
S(.ientist, who ill America is fighting to 
win public respt:ct, must suffer snubbing 
and ostracism by the very learned so· 
ciety he is brought up in? If seienti~ts 
are denied contact on equal grounds with 
scholars in the humanities, arts, and so· 
cial S<!icn<:es, how can they he expected 
to 1x'C01I1C Aware of the social and econ· 
nomic effects of their work? If the 
doqucnt literary intdk'CIllals continue to 
condemn scientists :I) barl>'1riallS und 
alhei~ts the latter will (Ict like barbarians 
and atheists and think up more cffieient 
ways of destroying Earth·s population 
and maybe the Earth as an added bar_ 
gain. 


Exchange Index 


Whether we c.1re to admit it this prob
lem has to be fnced and solved soon or 
scicnlir.c r~arch will lose Ihe meagre 
political support it now has. 11\('re i~ 


far more to Ille rnce willi Russia than 
building biAAer rockets. TIle Soviet 
scientish, and lIot just those who lawle\l 
1111.' Sputniks and Lunniks, is a highly 
respected person in both public and aca· 
demlc circl('s in that country. lie has 
more than an elementary background in 
history, literature, foreign Inngungcs, alld 
the arlS and is oul to mako tlIC life of 
the avernge Russian morc enjoyable thall 
that of our !X'Dple. As 11 tool of the 
highly.udvanccd Soviet education sys
tem htJ is doing un efficient job of win· 
ning the interest of the Rusdans In 
seience - bolll theoretical and applied. 


(Continued on Page 4) 


Arousing Ih(' campu, and editorial 
writen of Lehigh Unh'csrity and AlbiOlI 
College IUI\'e been two 1e('llIrers, one 
whose invitation to sl>cak hIlS been reo 
voked and the other who has spokeu and 
left an impact on the college community. 


At Lehigh University ill Bethlehem, 
l'enns)' lvania, 1'T~ldent M. O. Whitaker 
denit'd the campus deb.1t1ng honorary 
po'mli\sion to sponsor n lecture by Nor· 
111;In Thomu\. The BrOllm and lVIIiI(', in 
one i~~ue 011 the subj('(.'l.. eJfplained that 
the Socialist leader and five time candi
date fur pr Ident had been vctocd be· 
cause llis visit might antagollize alumni 
and weaken chances for much·needed 
fUllds. The second explanation, pro· 
poo;ed in the follOWing Issue, showed a 
dl.~tlnct hacktrae\.; and "Wahl, shut ma 
mouth" atliht<le on the newspaper's 
P.1rt_ TIlis editorinl said that TIlOmas' 
appenrnnce had been canceled because 
he "was beginning to look like a com
muter:' He had spoken on the campus 
'>('\,etal times in the Inst ten yea~ and 
"students li re Intelligent enough to un· 
derstand thaI too many doses of Nonnan 
'J1lollms In a short period would reflect 
just as innceurate illlllge of Lehigh Uni· 
versity I'LS, say, too Ill/my doses of Sellll· 
tor Goldwater." 


The Il'Cturer wllo did :tppe:tr was Carl 
Sandburg who spoke as part of Albion 
Clllege·s 125111 Anniversary prngram. lie 
eaptivatt.-d a eapacity audience ..... hlch 
paid him every res~t, responding to 
hwnornus and serious remarks, and, in 
a ~tanding o\'allon, calling him b.1ek for 
two encores. In til(' bdief that \vhat 
Sandhurg s,1id at Albion College is 
equall) applicable ut 'K', Ille IndC'lf here 
reprints c~cerpts from the J\lbion Plelad 
artielc on his visit. 


TIll' white-haired poet began the 
"E~t'lIillg With Sandburg" by brieRy dis· 
cussing current affairs. 


He mentioned the misused educational 
\'alue to he found in movies, radio and 
television. 


"0 I good lie western a mOnt I Is enough 
for IInyone," he said. "That's 12 a year, 
aud nny bright boy can write his own 
aftl'r that ." 


"Time is the stuff that life is made of," 
Sandhurg lold his student listeners. "The 
radio, movies, aud television can waste 
It unless }OU wutch it. They are not 


doing right hy the educationality aDd its 
deep, d.1rk, strangely woven roots," 


Sandburg recommended reading books. 
"With book!, you c:ln skip what is 


~tupid or Se(:m~ of li ttle v,llue, and mark 
what is impn'SSive to you," he said, 


He added th(lt "with Q personality that 
is tangled in the dark, that is growing," 
the ~tudenls would later be thankful for 
book<_ 


"Ther("s such fl thing as creative soli· 
tude. In other words, by yourself you 
can do whal promotes the growth of 
the strange ililerior of the mind and 
Ileart," he continued. 


Spealting of the Van Doren tcle\'ision 
scandal, Sandburg said: 


" ( know Mark Vall Doren, the fallier 
of the victim, He Is one of the great 
minds, one of the great hUllllln spirits. 
I ha\'e shared some of hl5 grief about 
Ihis. This affnir betokens something Cn 
II national scale, something having 10 do 
with Our society today, and just how well 
we are doin~ in the race that is in· 
volved with Russia." 


'" was in MOSL'OW," he r(.'Calk "TIlere 
the speakers don't have the freedom we 
have here, hut in the realm of produc
tivit)' a man with an Idea can be free 
to offer II:· 


"( don't Imow what tl) do about 650 
milli011 Chinesc," said Ihe poet, on the 
subject of international alfuin, "TIley 
arc moving where, in a few years, IlICY 
wm be tile Best nation to reueh a billion 
in population. It is a solemn and fearful 
fact that they are denied admission to 
the United Nations." 


As a comment 011 prcjudice, he de
ploretl "holdiog ourselves aloof in pride 
or di5tinctiOIl. saying Ilmt hate 005ts us 
nothing, as if hate ever grew anything 
worth growil.g." 


Albion's rl"action to Sandhurg, as ex· 
pressN.l in Ihis p.1rah'T'aph of an editorial: 
"1bc Icgacy of Carl Sandburg'S visit 
should not be forgotten. TIle fact that 
the college itself respollded to the stirnu· 
las of the poet·biographer's appearance 
looms larger in retrospect than the man's 
reputation, or what he had to say. The 
campus responded with n unanimity and 
a OllCllesS of ~p iri t which rnrely has been 
obscrved, As the college paid trihute to 
a grelLl mlln, we of the Pleiocl staff wish 


(Continued on l'age 4) 
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Bits And Bites o~ Sports 
Collected On a Wintry Sunday 


is the scmillnals of the swimming meet. In Our Time 
TIle finals arc coming up, and along with 
the personal events, a relay race will (Continued from Page 3) 
take place. Warning to organizations, True, he is shackled by the Kremlin 
make surc he can at least float, before bosses at present, but if and when Rus
YOll ~ign him up for th~ relay team. sill is so far ahead of us militarily that we 


Exchange Index 
(Continued from Page 3) 


to pay tribute to Ule administration, 
cnlty, nnd students of Albion collegt The K.CoUcge Scene: Basketball is in 


tht: nit again this week. The MlAA 
again thb sea~n, looks like II. tough 
league, with Hope and Calvin the "teams 
10 beat", With tJ1C graduation of some 
of last year's lettermen, the Hornet has
ketball squad will be sporting some new 
faces, and perhups Illissing some of the 
old oneS. A freshman, Bob Morgan, will 
probably start at one guard, with Johnny 
TIlompSOII at the other. All of the up
perclassmen remember the terri6e oom
bination at the guards position that 
Thompson and Bob Fletcher made, and 
are eager to see the new combination. 
Another familiar face in sport.~. Jon La
Bahn, is also plll)ing g Ull rd. The proh. 
able starter at center will be Cordon 
Rodwan, a tall Sophomore who saw quite 
a bit of Bction last year, and who Ilgures 
to be a ~trong point of the Hornets this 
year. Big Rog Kramer may also be seen 
at <'efl ter, which makes the cenler posi
tion seem to be one of the mongo.'St of 
Ihe team. One of the early blow~ to 
the Hornets has been the sicknes.s of 
Jon "Spider" Lindenberg, who, because 
of the sickness, has missed pradice and 
will probably not be ready until later in 
the season. At the twu forward posi. 
tions, Coach Hay Steffen will probably 
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Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigan 


Across I.om Pall OffiCI 


give the nod to Atis Grinbergs, a renior. 
and Ron VanderKIOK, a junior. Competi
tion opened this weeK against Lawrence 
Tech., and everybody had a chan~ to 
see how the:;c group of men work to
gether. None of the positions Illled by 
the above named players are "sure 
things". TIlere arc many gam(ll; and 
many practice session~ to come, and the 
Coach has to Ilnd the "righf' combina. 
tion, a winning team. 'Yin or lose, 
Baskctball is an exCiting sport, and the 
Hornets an exciting team. Don't worry 
about cheering or yelling, there'll be 
enough thrills to have everybody yelling, 
ju.st naturally. 


One brief note: The Steir casc, v. 
was reviewed in the Index a month 
might be heard ill tbe United 
Suprenle Court. The case 
Arthur Steir who was dismwed 


Rumblings from the M fAA _ A JU- Cflnllo\ poss.ibly Cfltdh up, their be!t 
mar drifted over from AlbIon way to the minds will tum to improving the stand. 
effect that the Albioll football coach was ard of living beyond ours, though we 
scrio1..lSly considering dropping the 1.1- may not be around 10 compare the two. 
bion-Ilillsdale footbal game. If the ru- Our scientb-ts mru;t win Over the Amer
mor is true, there will naturally be re- lean public, beginning with the academic 
precussion~ in Ule MIAIL which will lead \\.'Orld, if we are to survive. Therefore 
to a vcry interesting MIAA Board meet. those ju~-t beginning study in science 


h I in governing student affair~. ing, which is schednled for about now. III' 0 are panning to make a name for 
Good lUCK, Albion. themselves, as well as those farther along missal hIlS been upheld by the Br 


From the outside - Lots of football in thcir careers, should seriously consider Federal Court and the U. S. Co 
st iU being viewed O\'er TV. A very ex. doing their part to solve this problem. Appeals. 


citing game, the Arnly-Navy scramble r================~============:; 


intramUJals - TIle Philos looKeo:l slrong 


CLASSIFIED AD 
RESPONSIBLE PARTY wanted to as. 


smne payments on walnut spinet piano 
with bench. Principal - $496.21. Pay
ments apprOXimately $16.25 per month. 
Call be seen locally. Write Lindy 
Mru;ic Company, 35 Crocker Boule
vard, r.u. Clemens, Michigan. 


for the anned forces honor. was seen last 
Saturday, with Navy rolling to a upset 
43 to 12 victory. Judging from the 
moans heard in Harmon lounge, there 
were a few disgruntled Anny fans 
watching. Sunday TV, focussing on Ule 
pro-league. saw a cata~'t rophe as the 
Cleveland Browns lost 10 the San Fran. 
cisco 49'crs, 21 to 20. The Browns had 
lost the Saturday before, to the StCt:lers, 
by the idcntical score. 01. well, baCK to 
rooting for Detroit. 
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Philos ask that Ad. and F ac. 
Learn more about Societies: 


Spencer's Book 
to be Published by 
Brown University 


Around the Quad 
Duriuj.( Ihe reccnt period of pledging 


and olhcr society activities, it has be
collle incre:lsingly apparent that a for
midable barrier cxistS between the s~u
dent ~ocictie~ and the Faeult.y-Adm.lIl
istralioll on our campus. ThiS barfle~, 
COlOmOnl) labeled a "lack of eommul1l
,ation" In" 101lle, seems actually to be 
a lack of undentandinK between these 
1"'0 group~. and it is cau~ing a great 
dcal of ant:lgoni~m and ten$lon. The 
lack of understanding cannot, howCI'er, 
be blamed on anyone group. Each is 
in parI at fault. Yet understanding is 
sorely needed to assure close campus 
coOperalion. 


lationships on 01.11 si"e$. The plan con
The name of Dr. hor D. Spencer, 


sisu of t .... o basic ideas. First, we re-
'-_ head of the History Department. \lill 


commend a society-faculty night "'" 
~oon b.! appearing on the CO\'cr 01 a arranged for one evelling during the 
(,ook entitled The Vietor and tile Spoil., 


present semcster. On that e\-ening the 
society room~ would be oven to all 
faculty memben. and each society 
would be responsihle for preparing and 
prcscnting information On its activities. 
Toward the end of the ('Iening. an in· 
formal discussion could be held at 
which time each side could present its 
\'iewpoin'-~ and answer any 
which ha\-e ariscn. 


questions 


Second. we would like to see the ~o
(ieties invite a few faculty members to 
visit their meeting~ for the puqwse of 
observing how the)" are run and wha t is 
accomplished. Ry accepting these in
\·ilations, the hcult), would come to 
appreciate some of the prohlem' .... hich 
confront the societies and at the ~ame
tim'" he able to voice their own o])in-
ions directly to the m('mben. 


A Life of William L Marcy. After 
many years of research at thc Library 
of Conlitress. the X"ational Archivu. the 
New York Public Library, the Albany 
I.ibrary and Brown Unive:rsity, Dr. 
SPf'nCer has completed the first bio
graphy e\er to be written of Amcrican 
~Iatc~man \Vi11iam L. Marcy. 


The hook, Dr. Spencer's first. deals 
mainly \\ith the ])oliticallife of \\,illiam 
~larcy, who was one of the most inAu
cnlial men in the Un ited States of the 
mid-19th century. Born in 1786 iu 
S01l\hhridRe. Massachusett~. ~Iarc)' 


praetked law in Troy. ;.i.Y .• fought ill 
the war of 1812. wa~ appointed AS$oc
iate Ju~tice of the Xew York Supreme 
Court. aud sened as governor of New 
York for three terms. During these 
yeaTS \Villiam ~farcy influenced almost 
C\"e:ry phase of ::-"ew York polities. lie 
gaine:d national recognition as Se('rr
tarl of \\'ar during the ~Iexiean War 
and a~ Secretary of State undcr Presi


While Sec-


We firmly belie\'e that if this pro
llOsal is accepted with enthusium and 
coopcration the prnent barrier bc
tween the societie~ and the Faculty
.\(Iministration lIill become all but non- dent Pierce in the 1850's. 


retary of State. Marcy took part in 
~elllillg the Orcgon claim, the Arizona 
dhpute. the Mexic3n boundary. and 
Commodore Perry'~ ncgotiations with 
Japan. 


It i~ inte:re~ting to note that The Vic
tor and the Spoil. will be publisht'd by 
the Brown L"n;versitr Press, as lwth 
William ~Iarcy and Ur. Spencer arc 
graduates of Brawu. The 4SO-page 


HICKS TALKS TO PHILOS 


Recently Phi Lambda Society held 
the first in a series of after-meeting 
talks and di~cu~sion5. The speaker was 
the Prhidcnl (If the (Qllegc, Dr. "'ei
mer K. Hick.. In a brief talk Dr. 
llitk~ cxpresstd his "it ... ! on the func
tion of societiu al Kalamazoo and dis
tu~'cd ~omc of the futtJrc plans of Ihe 
college. In Ihe' discussion period that 
fol1o ... cd. Dr. Hicks answered man}' of 
Ihe quc~tion~ that were of interest to 
to Philos. A qutstion wa~ raised as to 
the possibility of the ~lacKr'nzic house 
being IIlmed o\'cr 10 one of Ihe so
cictiu. Dr. Hicks rcporltd that there 
had bt-en a deci.ion against such a 
1110\'( because of the needs of some of 
tht. deparlments and because of Ihc 
gener:ll policy of the coUege in oPllOsi· 
lion 10 a move lowards the ~eneral 
fr:llcrnity Ira{lition that cxi~ts on other, 
u~ually largcr, campu~e5. It was also 
stated that thcre arc no dcfinite plans 
at the ])re~ent time for any particular 
dendopuleUl of the Connable property. 
]Jr. Hicks defered a que~tion on gra.lu
ate placement ill the scienees to the 
Philo ad"isor, Dr. Kaufman. who stat


'"olumc .... ill b.! In;nted sometime b.!
t .... een June and Se]ltcmber_ 


Before coming to Kalamazoo Collegc 
in 19~. Or. Spencer taught in Virginia_ 
Besides his work in the History De
partment of Kalam:u:oo College and re
~e;1rch on \\'illiam ~Iarey, Dr. Spencer 
~pen(l~ much of hi~ time on his hobby. 
painting The ~tIldenu and faculty had 
an opportunity to <ee an exhibit of the 
"ork. of Or. and \fr<, Spencer earlier 
thi!! year. 


ed that the collcge had a \'ery good, 
though inlormal, relationship with 
those companies that are seeking to 
employ graduating seniors with a major 
in one of the ~ci~ces. At the close of 
the discu~sioll Dr I-Ikk~ luggested 
SCH'ral .... ays in .... hich he thought that 
the ~ocieties could hecome more d
fecti\·e organi"ations. Refreshments 
and more informal discus~ion followed 
the c10sc of the r('!l:ular discussion 
period. 


JACKSON NAMED AMBAS SADOR 
It was r('c('llIly announced that Fred 


Jackson, a Junior from Three Rivl!fs, 
has been chosen as Community Ambas
sador from Three Rhen. Fred was 
chosen from among ninl': candidates for 
the position. 


The ambassador hrcomu a member 
of a family ill the country \I herc he is 
sent. Fred has applied to go to France, 
so that he can get to know the eoull
try better than the ordinary tourist. 
The two ""::'"th trip is financed by ci\-ic 
and servicc organiution~, and whcn 
the ambassador return~ he report~ on 
his e,;periences at local dub and or
ganization meeting,_ The amba~~ador 
is selected 011 thc buis of his academic 
achiel"ement. aCli\,ilie" social adju~t


ment and personal interests. 
Fred, a political ~cience major. is 


vice prcsident of Phi Lambda Society 
and secrctary of thc ~Ikhigan Di~lrict 
Circle K International. a Ki\lani~ Club 
organization for college students. He 
wa$ moS! rccently activc on campus 
directing the record breaking blood 


drive. 


LCI U~ considcr the situation as it 
no" stands. The ~ocieties are at pre
~cnt in a stagc 01 ideological expansion. 
and thcy cannOI underHand why the 
Facuh)'-Admini~tration wallIS to keep 
thell1 50 cOI1lI)letel), undcr control. The 
l11emben arc highly "keyed-Ul)" alter 
the recent pledging period and want to 
.. ec thcir orgallizations expand and de
vdop. On the other halld. we have the 
Faculty.Administration . .'hidc frOIl1 the 
~ocielY Sl)()n~on. the Personnel Oean$, 
and a Ie" others, no one seems to have 
aM real aC(IUaintance with the socie
tie~ or theIr placc in the K-College pro~ 
jl:um In~tead. many ha\-e receh'cd a 
~ome\lhat ullfa\'orable impression of 
<ociety acthitic~ in general due to such 
uufortu!l3te incidents a~ the insertion 
01 Hmuurger chee~e in the chapel and 
h)'drogen sulfide in Bowen. In the eyes 
III ~om~, thcse capers and others ha\'e 
complelcly overshadol\ed all of the 
worthwhile efforts put forth by each 
socicty in such dll'ersc act",ities as the 
intramural spOrtS program. Ihe record
breaking Kalamazoo College blood 
drives. and tile whole· hearted cncour
~jl:Cnlent of academic imprm·cment. 


cxistant. But .... e ha~tcn to emphasizc 
Ihe 1I0rd coopera tion. Everyone is 
allare that a serious vroblcm no,", 
e,;i~ts, but lip to thi~ point 110 one has 
accepted responsibility of initiating ac
tion. Ry presentinR thc above pro
posal. lie are. in a ~en~e, offering a 
challenge to all ])artie~ to :It lea~t study 
the ,ituation and come to cert:!.in 
agre('menU o\'er it. \Ve IIhole-heart
",dly welcome any comment> or ~lIgge~· 
lions from oth('n. If mcmbcrs of th", 
faculty ami/or administration arc suf
ficiently intere~led in ~rriving at an end 
to our difTercn(C$. 3nd if the other 10-
cielies are lIillinR to cooperate. we 01 
Phi Lambda arc in tllrn lIilling to carry 
thi .. plan into effecl. 


Woodrow Wilson Fellows Announced 


In an aIlCI11])1 to case thi .. tensc sit
uation. we of the Phi Lambda society 
"ish 10 propose a plan which we 3re 
cert3in would. if adopted. il11prole re- The ~Ien of Phi Lambda 


Drama Review: 
The Drama Dcpartmcnt's recent pro


duction 01 Samuel Beekett's "Waiting 
lor Godot" prO\"ided theater·goers with 
an excitinR and thought-pro\'oking eve
niug of entertainment. The ambiguity 
of meaning to b.! found within the play 
has m~de it the ~ubject 01 much criti
(ism and the source of innumerable 
interprctation~. Tallging from theologi
cal and psychological \"iewpoil1ts to that 
of exi~lentia1isl11. lrregard!ess of how 
one prders to ,-iew the play, however, 
It" would dispute the faci that this 
particular performance was an espec
ially fine one. Mrs. Balch and the 
nrama Department arc once again \0 


be congratulated both for the choicr: 
and handling of the play presented. 


The difficulties encountered in pro
ducing ~\Vaiting for Gadot" arc mally. 
Thc ab~ence of plot a'ld action 3nd the 
repetitious nature of the: 1)ln immedi
ately placu greater demands on each 
indi\'idual actor. a challenge that was 
"ell met hy the ca§t. Monotony was 
a\'oided by stressing the comic clement. 
whilc the rhythmic repartee character
izing the dialogue b.!twee:1I Vladimir 
alld Estragon added \'ariet)" to what 
might other"i'e have bt:come tiresome 
to the audience The wide range of 
e:nlotion\ cxhibited, the irregularity of 
lh~ dialoijue. and thc suspen~c created 
arOund Ihe unknown figure of Godot all 
hl':lped to inject varicty into an othcr
wise static ~i t l1ation_ It did 5ccm, how
e:ver, that in somc instance~ the comir:: 
demel1l could ha\'e heen tOlled down 
10 I~nd greatcr consistcnt\" to Ihe per
formance. In particular. the sct:nc in 
.... hich Pouo sob~ in a brief momcnt of 
$elf-recognition i~ 3bruptly turned into 
a cornie )ccne, thu~ itwalidating hi$ 


former emotioll. On the" hole. ho .... 
e\er. the comic element was used with 
discretion and sen-ed well to offset the 
morc ,eriolls over-tone~ of whal is bas
ically a pathetic portr .. ~al of m .. n·s ex
istence. 


Sinte the success of the pIa)' i~ 50 
largely (Iependent upon the abilit) of 
Ihe actors. the cast i. especially to be 
commended for iu ,ensiti\'e handling 
of Beckett's \lUZ7.ling play. E:leh of the 
four main charaeter~ represenl~ a dif
ferent degree of physical or menl:1.1 de
terioration as correslwuds 10 the mean
ing or lack of meaning accompanying 
his specific po~ition in the uni\'crsc. 
E\'en Godot's errand boy, the fifth 
member of the ca)t, rcpresenu a pos
sible mode of existence. 


The (hanning and witty roll of Vlad
imir \las played most convincingly by 
Todd Beck. SUI}('rior in intelligence 
alld awareness to F.~tragon, he is the 
charactcr molt capable of estaping the 
situation in which he finds himself. 
His plight thus secme:d most tragic, 
~ince the other characters were either 
physically or mentally incapable of 
transccnding their immediate Jlate. :Mr. 
Beck did 3n excellent job as Vladimir, 
shifting back and forth from the hu
morou~ aspects of his character to the 
more urious one-s with admirahle eau. 


Thc inimitable E5Iragon was played 
by Bill Vinre!1l. who hal appeared in a 
llumber 01 previous productions by the 
Drama Depar tment. I-lis role as the 
dirt)', ignorant. and almost child-like 
"Gogo". ho"eler. far surpasses any of 
his previous performances. His natural 
coordination of physical and \'oc3l f'X


prC's~ion made his ch3raeterization cn· 
(Co"tinlled on Pace 1) 


FollOllinR the example set in prc· 
dous yean. Kalam3zoo College is once 
more \-ery fortunate to havc iour of il5 
~tudcl1ts cho~en as \\'oodrow \\"ilson 
Fellows for the coming academic year 
Katheryn Edmonds. Peter Lillya. James 
Hudak and Johu Agria arc among the 
J.~XI ~tudents ~elected for this honor 
from ioo t:.S. and Canadian under-


\lni\\;r~it) of the !.Iudents' choice. as 
well as $1500 for Ih-ing expenses for 
the first year of graduatc stud}-. To be 
considered for a fcllowship ~tuden" 


mu~t be nomillatcd by a facuhy mem
ber of the college. They are: then "ri
gorou~ly" $Cfcened ... nd intcn'iewed by 
re]lre~entathe\ of the Foundation. The 
undidate) frum K31amazoo were inter-


Kraduate col1egr:<. \·ie"'cd at the Cni\'enity of :\fichigan 
The \\'ovdro\\ \\"il$on Fellowship in January. 


program is backed by a $15 million Considering that this )ear only 1200 
grant irom the Ford Foundation. to .. tudents .... ere ~elcned from iOO col· 
promote college tcaching as a possible leMcs. Kalamazoo can iude-ed be proud 
career for superior graduatc:s. The Fel- to ha\'c four of it~ ~eniur~ .. mOI1K this 
lo"ship pay~ full tuition and fees at the number. It is abo interestillll:; to notc 


that only 2S'7~ of all of the Feliowshil)S 
were Rinn to scicnce: and mathematics 
majors. Thus Kalama7.oo ollce more 
proles its excellence in thi.~ field by 
ha\"ing two of its science 
ted for the .. ward, 


Kathy Edmoud~ ha~ chosen the 1,,'ni· 
,·er~ity of California at Berkelcy for 
her graduate ,,"ork in chr:lIlistry. Peter 
Lilly .. plans to continue his study of 
chemistry at Har\'ard. Jim Hudak has 
decided to use the grant for the ~tndy 
of German at the Cni,'enity of \lichi
gan. and John Agri.a ior Ihe ,tud) (If 
political theory at the: L'ni\'cnity of 
Chicago. 


Seated, L to R : J ohn AI ria, Kathy Edmondl, Jame. Hliclak~,...:S:';.;n:d:;~n~.~'_~P~.:,: • ...:L:;:"~I'~.: . ...: ___ .. ", ... 
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Editorial 


Robut Re p!. 
Bill Japin •• 


laVon B",,"eU 
D."id S piele .. 


W a lter Wari", 


AI th. end a/the editorial in the last j,IJNe a/ the Index, J nJ.e1Jllo,ud 
briefly Ihal II seemed 10 me lhal Ihe SlIniem Senale had 11 t'ery important 
role 10 play in the jormation a/the Nile! IIfJd regtllalian! lhal goveoJ the 
student body aJ Kalamazoo College. This week 1 u-'ould like to go 011 and 
look more cJOIety al the role the Sluneni Senate ;J pla)ing at the present 
lime and Jet! how thaI Tole might be modified or expa,ulcd m the /uIII,e . 


First, one must lake recognition of the /aCi/hal the Siudem Senate is 
II p"nure group. There are Jew areas ;n which it '1m ael direclly u,it/)out 
the shadtnP of the overhang;'lg 1'elO controlled b, a member or members 
o/the administration or /acult,. BecauIe of the very organ;zatio,J 0/ the 
col/ege from the truSlees to the p resident , deam, and faCIli ty, ;1 seems /0 
me that liule can be done to change I/)is Slatus. There/ore, the 11alllre 0/ 
the Senate is largely predetermined. Became 0/ this, no matter how milch 
argu;')g and bickeri,Jg go on w ithin the group, it muJl al1va,s be a calm 
emd unified group t o the public -Ihe administralion, /acull" and even 
the Sludenl bod,. The Senate must depend on ;Is (ommi/lees and huN
viduat members to do milch in preparation for an, fQN1lal action on the 
part of the larger group. Primarily, the Senate muSl be a solid Slrucl'lre 
posselJitJg great inner f/e,,-ibiJity. 


II teemI to me thaI the inlernal /Iexibility o/the SerIate has i,lcreased 
gremly in the past year. I can remember times in the last few yearI when 
lhis 'UlaJ nOI so. The solid structure WaJ on the imide and Ihe flexibililY 
WaJ on the outside. That i.r to say, the membership was rigidly partitioned 
;nlo camps a,Jd outwardly Ihe organization was all Ihings or nothing 10 
all people. This yeM the Senme has been (hal/erlged by some very im
porlant problems, and it has responded. The members have not always 
agreed UPO'I meatJ] of sollllion. Bill they have managed to disculS Ihe s;t
uation and come tip wilh /airly reasonable compromises. A/ter the prob· 
lem was resowed within the Senate, the organization a/mOJl always 1vaS 
able to go before /he public eye ulilh ulh(Jt at leasl seemed like (I coherent 
point of view. At the same time the public front was being promoted, the 
individual members discuJ1ed Ihe problem privately ftlith Ihe key perso1JJ 
in the fIIlmmislralion and faculty who were illflolved, and exerted rheir 
i'lfluence in behalf oflhe student body. There is no need to point oul all 
of the Meas ill which the Senate It 'as able 10 work effectively by Ihis 
method - Ihe Ilew cuI syJlem and the I'acation calendar revision are only 
the most obvious examples. 


All oflhis is directed lou'aras olle observation. The SUCC8IJ of the 
SenaJe i.r dependenl upon the individtlal ability of each 0/ ilS members. 
There is no autonomolls orgalli:uitiotl that alllomatically works lor Ihe 
good o/ the student body. Even the presenl ciarificalum and reshaping 0/ 
the constillll;o'l cannot lessen the primary responsibility OIl Ihe eleeled 
membership. BecalliC of the Senale's i"CTeasmg capability itJ repreulIIi11g 
the best inlerem 0/ the sllldenls, the adminiJtralioll 01/(1 faculty has per
milled Ihe sludenlS to have an ever increasing part in Ihe actllal policy de
cisions thaI effect them. This Irend could easily be revmed. l -he pr(lclice 
i.r 100 yOllllg 10 bi' a very firmly eSlablished operating procedllre. Bllt 
utilh a little care in a /ell' years it cOllld be. 


Tbis Spri'lg'S Student Senate e/eclion is particularly important. For 
the cominuation of Administration-Faculty -STUDENT decisi01JJ ;s 
dependetll OIl tbe maintenance 0/ a Senate oftbe highesl caliber. There 
are al Icast three qllalilies thaI ;t seems 10 me a member 0/ the SI11deni 
Senate at Ihe present lime should have. Firsl, 0/ course, there is Ihe old 
prercquisilc 0/ a pleasing perIOnality, he must be able to get alollg witl; 
all k inds 0/ slrange people (not jllli ilJ Ihe adminislration and facully). 
Second, he mUJI be mOre Ihan usually articlilate; more o/ten than nOI 
conflicts this year halle been due to a breakdown in cOmmlln;cati01lJ. 
Thirdly, he num be in posIession 0/ an extremely agUe mind, capable. as 
never before, o/seeing all of the pOIJibilil;es i1l a given situalhm. 


The /ollr officers oflhe Senme are vitally important ;', the success Ot 
failure o/the organization. There are students on IhiJ campus, lome 0/ 
them are a/ready interesled. ill the Senate, ulho have the needed qua/ities, 
and they should be rumling lor the "facant offices ;11 Ihe Spr;,~g election. 
II i.r Ihe responsibility of every member of the siliaerlt body to see that 
the beJl people are nominated and elected, even when Ihis requires a per-
101110 be a on.: man band wagon for hinnel/. 


, 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michigoll 


Across hom Poll Office 


, 
- Roberl R enk 


LUCKY'S PIZZERIA 
128 N. Wullledge 


Pholle FI9·1009 


TAKE OUT ONLY 
PRICES. SUS (, up plul to. 


(Continue(! rrom P..,. 1) Remembering Flight 65F no" rudy to depart 
tirdy convincing and lent a grace to Cologne. Duueldod, Zurich, 
hiS performance that was a plea.ure to And no", a yur laler, four date§ arc elc. lIaving "aited for an hour. I 
observe. The rhythmic and often poelic paramount in my mind. So often I find the n rud}' 10 make my finl "Oil 
dialogue between Ihe phy.ically-orient- myself reminising. recalling. remember- "hat " ould be a long journe)'. 
cd Estragon and the intellectually- ing, thinking when. The third of Feb- now, pa~.ing glanc\'~ Ilf nt'"spapt'rs 
strh·ing Vladimir st'ldom lacked in pre- ruary, a year ago. relu\:lantly J forced rnag;u:int'S remind me of Illeasallt 
cbion and adequately maintaint'd a myself to register for classes kno ..... ing journ~ in GermallY, Switzerland, 1101. 
pace appropriate to the play. Ihat If I did not, I would not. alld that land for at no time would Illy trip ha\'t 


. if I flid '0, I might 50. And JO 1 was _ been as pleasant without the rricnds I The othcr pair of charae len conSI.t-
cd of Pono. played by Regan !:imit h, appointed to he a guide in the Ameri- had made. The snow is a litartling 


(an 1';t\'ili,)U at the Bru.~e1s \Vorld's reminder of the warm sunshine of it alr and his deaf and dumb slave, Lucky. r . and of Greece's elernal huuty or 5un· Illa)'ed by Ronald Sommerdlle. Mr. 'alr, 
rise on the pyramids and then of ~ 


Smith did a (more than) adtquate job The day, aht'ad were Silent gelting 
peaceful morning along the :\'ile watch. 


in portraying the somewhat ambiguou~ inoculation~. making passport appliea-
ing the carefree 1I10tion of Ihe rO\lr 


character of POUG, Iht loud-1I10utht'd tion, filling oul endless data forms. 
boat~. 


egoi~t, who is perhaps mort: deserving leanllng loits and picces of or about 
It was in Jordan that I hale some of 


of pity than allY of the other charae· French, the educatiollal s,stem in the 
my fondest memories. It was Illy plea· 


ter~, He is e~pecially to be cOllllnended L'nited Stateli, American Culture, poli-
sure to meet member, of the U.X. Re. 


for his powerfully-handled entrances tical 5eiellce. len'ing Kazoo, visiting my 
and exits, although the, tended 10 de- lid and Welfare Agency for Palestine 
tnct from the remainder of his ller- hO~ee~ a~:r~~a~imae~:h'~:l~:r~e:~:otrh~ Refugees. and the Under Secre tary of 
formance 50mewhat. This transition in hright lighu of Broadway Our beat State of Jordan. Jun 2. letter from 


'""_ w., h."dl-d ",",h m", - ,ff.",' .. ,. Jordan recreatu the entire tour. Ha\,. 
v"~ .. <- v ~ • was Ihe Sherton C2.dill:ac hotel. \Ve I, b,' ',I" Sm,'th in ,h- S., .,d." ""Kh' ing \'lsi ted jerusalem, Bethlehelll, "t ... recti"ed a hurty welcome - the 165 


",rformance, and the qualit, of force- f f d' headed straight for A(laba on the Red 
.. ~ 0 us - rom our Irectors and instruc- Sea. Karak, Madalla. and the ride to 
fulnesi was sustained throughout hi~ tors who would accompany u< on the 
• ppearallce 011 the "tage. Petn on a donkey are still fresh in .n)· 


\·oyage. mind. 
The role of Lucky. difficult hecau~e 


of the alosence of lines, excepting hil By four thirty March twent}-eighth. ,\her Jordan it "as Syria, Lebenon, 
brief "nonsense speech", was extremely we were out to 5ea. The sea - a world ol'er Iraq into Pakistan and then India 
"ell done by Mr. Sommerville. AI- of water and s ky. All of four days ... tht' Orient. As long as I live f will 
though he remained practically motion- "ere Sile nt in that timeless. elemental never forget the train ride to Agra, 3rt! 
leH while 011 the .nage, he succeeded HI world, and on the fifth, we disembarked class, to sec the Tajah Maha!. 
making his presence felt at all times, at I.e HlIvre, France. At this point, I had the OPI)ortunit) 
conveying his character entirely The nine days prior to the Exposi- to view "everal religions. In the Arab 
through subtle changes, in pbysical ex. tioll were spent orientating ourselves \Iorld, Islam; in India, Buddhism, Hill_ 


1 I'f f 'd duism. janism and man, o thers. AI-jlreHioll. lIere credi t should he gi\'en tu t Ie leo a gUI e, and on the st'\'en_ 
to those persons in charge of make-up, teenth of April, the nineteen fifty eight though Buddhism originated in I ndia, 
for much of the immediate effect of Bruuel'5 Exposition "as officially it has moved to South East '\ 5ia. On 
LUlk)'s IIresence 011 the stage was due ollened. And now , almost 2. yur ago, my way to the floating market in Bang. 
to this asvcct of tbe production. so many Ihings come to mind ... the kok, I rememDcr seeing the Buddhist 


. monks with flowers in halld and their Robert Briggs was adeQuatt a, the tenSion on opening day. . going to 
I I"' , A 'I d bowl~ in hnn-e of food, frightent'd messengt'r boy sent by tIe 'a lr 111 pn mu ... the Atom- - .. 


GodOI to Vladimir and Estragon to i1l- ium guiding me to the Expo. . Bel- Space is much too short 10 say much 
form them of his delay. Thi~ Ilarticu- Rique Joyeuse on Saturday night. about Malaya, a nd Singapore-but 
lar Ilroduction minimized the boy's Sunday's at the pa\'ihon ... the ~fan- rertainly worth mention i~ the Esplan-


P· ade ill Sing.po", rolc and emphasized instead the reac. nequm t ... OUI door cafes the 
tions of Vladimir and Es!argon It VIP'S ... the Flemish woman fall and :Much too broke to buy any thing in 
~eems that the boy's role could have die 2. blind 1112.11 find his way alone Hong Kong, I truted myst'lf to a 


h ' f grande laille been more significant since he is··· a mot t'r ~ acc on finding her 
the one c011tact with the "outside", "teping child a prince fidget with Thanks to noh Yen and friends at 


h' I II hAd the Indian Emba5S,. I felt at hUI1l~ the only verifica tion for the existt'lice IS cal' an( ) us ... an mbana or 
of Godot, thinking of home ... a film Slar sitting away frOIll home in Manila. 


wife uet crusbed . a G,I, p.,,~i\'., \Vith my mangos packed away, my Thh is, however . as are n~arly all .. , 
. . . alone. . facu of love, awe. and next stop was Tokyo. Though mango~ 


cr1trClsms directed al the play, basically amu,emcnt, acts "f di ,d-,'", ,"d",-«, are not allowed in japan, after sam .. 
a question of interpretation. Th~re ea n v .. ~~~ 


confusion.. m, ,.,'", ,I,. f"",'I , of pretell~e to crying, f I\H allo"ed 10' be little or no disagrfement as to the 
keep them. Tokyo i~ an enchantilll( 


qualit) of the performance. To Mrs. man in a pOl.\'ilion . 
city in the East. One i~ able to scc a 


Balch and the Cast should be givcn :~==============:::; comhinalion of the Ea$t and \Vest-much praise aud credit for their splen- 1 
, t Ie old and the ne" side by lide, and 


did production of a decidedly difficult amid it all stiH remains the Great Bud. 
]lIar - L.Von Bennell A CARD dah at Kamakura. 


Kazoo Central 
Celebrates 100 


S'ne. man)' -tuclenh .t Kalamazoo 
Colle .. " are ...... du.t". of Kalamazoo 
Centr.1 H i .. h School, we would lik. to 
call .pecial attention to the follow'n, 
announeement: 


Plan~ for the forthcom ing centennial 
:&lunllli-formtr teacher h01l1l"-coming at 
Kal.ulIa7.oo Central High School hne 
bl'ell St'l ior Saturday night. March .!1. 
at the high ~chool, according to \\'ard 
Brundage. committee chairman. 


Aboard the Pan .\m crui\u. and 1 
A GIFT the only panenger, I left Ha ... aii. 110" 


" 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
"'<M'O.~ 'vl .' .<.D . .. . " 


tltt' ne"est state. bound for Lil Ole 
Rock. AR Kan Sus. 


\Vhen 1 was a fre.hman ill high 
school back in 19· . I inherited a gold 
bra<"elet from my Aunt. Likt' Aladdin. 
1 used to rub it to make a wish I kt'1l1 
it with me on my way to nrusseb and 
later on my lillIe j0l.11l1l home dOl thl" 
Pacific. 


In Ill}' assignmem at Rrusseh (which 
re'luired mort' stamina than is worth 
gold) J found all of you an invaluahlt 
'UPJlOrt. and I am grateful for it. 


1 hope a 100 X·~ 111)' weight in gold. 
that anOlher Brussel5 "ill come aRain. 
and that you 100 call share such a 


Th~ affair will begin with a reception 
from' to 9 p.m. affording alumni the 
opportunity to greet former teachers \ 


alld clabmatu, with a dance to follo\\ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~'~n~.;n;";'~'~b~"~'~.~'~"~"==::::::;;;:;:;;~~~ 
ill the high school gyI1l11asium. ( 


Regi$lratiOIl. will he taken at the 
main entrance. The fee will be $1.00 
to helll off-set any eXVCllses in connec
\iOl1 with the affair. Any mane} re 
lIIaining alter expelau "ill be put ill 
lUI alumni iund for future u)e ill get 
tugethen of thi~ lJpe. Light refresh. 
ments "ill be st'T\'ed in the cafeteria 
and g)m. 


Tht Future Teal'hers Club Ilill ~ent 
"hile the Pcp Club will 1>c respon~iblt 
for "rap~. Cloak rooms will hc pro. 
\ided il\ rooms 130 and 131. 


Flowers for 


Every Occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1401 W. Moi .. 
Pholle FI3 .6136 


A RARE OPPORTUNITY 


The Mich igan Civil Service Commission announces a work-study 


program (0 prepare pt:'rsons for professional social work positions. 


Several ~rsons will be enrolled in September of 1959 for a fu ll 


year of graduate tra ining in the University of Michigan School of 


Soci;al Work while receiving $4510 for carrying on field work as-


signments for the State Department of Social Welfare. 


Write for Student Child Welfare Worker Al application [0 


Michigan Civil Service Commission, Lansing 13. 












BUY THE 
BOOK OF THE 


SEMESTER 


Window On the Quad 
By Gail W rubl. 


Olal'.:\ ~ermol1~ t~f1d to fall inlo 
three cattKOrie~ Fint. there is the in
Icliccluall>'-oricIHcd ~crmon. The in
tClleTIIl ;!'] pTeacher is gtncrally a dean
cut, h>" LeaRue ~ort, with a profuse 
HUm her (.j degrees from East Coast 
Ji,u,it~ >chool~. He may .... ear horn
timme,\ Kla~~e~. He h;ls iii fascinating 
.:ummand I,I{ the language. Hi~ ~ermon 


contain~ tnultifluous rdcrclU:C~ to the 
Hundred lireat Books, including the 
(lb~curc fla~sa(::cs which "you recall, of 
course." We don', ro;!call the: pa~sagcs; 
\\'c don', (ven rcull the books! And, 
furtherm ore, who cares? The intellec
tual preacher is. in the vernacular, a 


drag· 


EHr)" ,tudent at Kalamal.oo Col1ege. 
in addition to the hours he spends in 
Gelling Cuhurt and Impro\'ing Ihe 
:\Iind, al~o put~ in a \'arying amvunt of 
time pcr "~~k playing the nefarious 
Xumber~ (tam... Thi~ \emeuer the 
winning numher i~ thirty· three, and 
those \\ho don't turn up \lith it by the 
end of the semester apllear in the Line
up before Ihe local \\'rong·righttu, 
the Judicial (ouncil. 


Senate Asks 
Students to 
Return Books 


The second type of sermon is deliver
ed by the folksy, straighl-from -the~ 
backwoods-of-Kentucky (via the Ac
tors Studio) preacher. This is the one 
who invariably begins. "Mah fray-unds, 
ahm simply delightayud to be heah on 
this byootiful Yankee eaimpu~ " 
He continues ..... ith. "Hack ..... heah ah 
cum frum .. ' ,. and ..... e end up 11I:aring 
aboul the ..... onderful folks of his home 
qalt \\ho gave Iheir all and held a 
church-rai~in' on Derby Day, to show 
the triumph of Good o\'er an (:'\·il thing 
like horse racin' ("Had mah pitcher in 
all the papula"') , and ho ...... iI ..... e ap
ply thi~ to our own hvu. the dignity 01 
the human spiril will rise O\'er the 
bridge games in Wellu Lounge. 


There is yet .:I third variety. This 
~ermon m.:ly combine the qualities 01 
the other t ..... o. and )el it has an unmis
takable tla\'or all il~ o ..... n. There are 
tllO criteria ..... hich this kind of serme n 
lIl ILS! fulfill: it lIIust be accompanied by 
wild gesticulations ami pulpit-thunlp
ing, and it must l inae the first five 
rows (which are, afterall, filled with 
_enioH and mo~t lI\ need of being 
. a .. eeI.) 


The focal point of the il.cth·ities 01 
this campu~-\lide ring is the tow~red 
building on the crest of the hill which 
houses an organ, a pulpit. a \'ast sup
ply of well-hidden hymnals. and. on 
occasion, a plethora of alarm clocks, 
no! to mention the limburger cheese. 
Two or three times a week the chapel 
also holds 3 percentage of the student 
body. along with sundry other person 
agu of some (sometimes (]ueSlionable) 
import3nce. 


\Vhile the e\'ening cha]lel programs 
Vil-ry from Itctures on painting Chiuese 
frogs to a re\'ie" of Existl'.nti31ist idio
syncrasies, the Moud3Y and Friday 
prognms follo\\ a more-or-Ieu regular 
form, Monday is Student Auembly 
day. \lhen we all si t eagerly 011 the 
edge of the luxurious chapel I'.hai~e 
lounge~ and wonder what will be the 
'"Iatesl." The latest is usually thai 
which the ad!llilli~tration has been con
spiring on since last summer, has ap
proved with finality, and ha~ now decid
ed to "present" 10 the student body. 
On days such a. this, the I:u:ulty alld 
administration gather in large clumps 
on the ~tage (inconspicioll~ly surround
ed by armed body guards,) huddle to
gether to choose a scrapegoat (u~\lal1y 
the Dcan of the Faculty) and forcibly 
expel him from their group and inlO 


The Studenl Senate would like to 
stre~s the importance of the co-o~ra
tion of the ~ludenlS ..... ith the library 
staff COllcerninl'(" the large numbtr of 
mi~~ing books. It has been brought 
to the allention of the student both 
that !he~e books must be returned im_ 
mediately. If this is nOI done. the 
library ..... il have to respond by elosing 
the st3cks. To those st udents who re· 
gard time 3S precious. the closing of 
the stack s, which has been proposed as 
a cllre to the problcm of missing books. 
would pro\"e a "ery drastic measure in
deed. At one Senate meeting it was 
pointed out tha\ in schools which al. 
ready hal'e closed stacks the minimum 
amount of time it takes to get one book 
is eight to ten minutes. One member 
stresscd the incomenience of having 10 


fill out 3 separate card lor each book 
one wishes to take OUI or even look 
through. \\'e would no longer be able 
to browse OIl leisure as we arc able to 
do now. After a lillIe thought on your 
put. " .. feel certain that you will re
alite the constquences of the dosed 
stacb and the advantagu of the open 
stacks \Ie are privil .. dged to h3ve. Bllt 
with this pri"iledge is a responsibility, 
One which some members 01 the stu
cient body ha"e been abusing. It i, a 
simple responsibility, It in\"oh'es mere_ 
ly Ihe signinl'(" out 01 a book you wish 
to usc. Thereiore, the Senate asks the 
students 10 do only two things: One i~ 
to sec that you returtr the books you 
now have which are missing from the 
library. The other is that in the iulure 
you sign out al1 the books you desire to 
usc outside the library, 


the glare of hundreds of pain of dag- ----------------
of the stud .. nt body is lomewh"t op
posed to the new plan we are 'suggest
ing," nonetheless \\1" feel that it is in 
the best interest of ... ;" and of 
course, "I would h·o-pe to th-i-n-nk 
that the ma-ture yOllllg Ilco-ple 01 our 
sta-a-a-tely cam-m-pus -- and we 
know )"ou arc ma-ture -- \\mllot ob
ject 10 the new-w-w peT .y.tem for 
Ho-ben and Har-r-rmon ... " 


READ THE 
PURSUIT OF 
EXCELLENCE 


,j Doubl .... y NEWS BOOK 75 t 


The Pursuit 
of Excellence 


Education 
and the Future 


of America 


Special Studies Project Report V 


Rocke:fcllc:r Brotbers Fund 


AMERICA AT MID.CENTURY SERIES 


Book of the Semester Program 
Begins with Address by Gov. 
of West Virginia on April 9 
APRIL 
9 tlononble Cecil H Underwood -


(to\"tfltor 01 \\'est Virginia. 


At the end of the sermon, it's hymn
.,inging time. Throughout the chapel, 
books slam shut and student~ run their 
tOCS along the seals in {ront of them, 
searching lor those ..... ell-concealed 
hymn books. Then e\eryone makes the 
big effort and stands. $ometimu, ..... hen 
the Alma Mater is sung, it's fun to 
watch the group on the stage. Consid
ering that mOM of them hou'e been 
here longer than we ha\·e. the lyrics 
\lhich the)" mouth differ ama..z.inlly 
froll1 the standar(I venion! (Could it 
be that they have passed a ncw Alina 
:\later without telling u~?) Somc 01 
them ;U!t hold hymnal~ in front of 
Ihtir faces, They aren't ~inging at all. 
.~nd peeking O\'er the edge of on~ ~)f 


their high-held hymnah is a well
'lashed copy of Mad Ma,uin'" 


ger-dripping eyes. lie. blandly ignor
ing the hisses emantiug Irom Out 
There, proceeds. ulithely' and in a "ho
ho it's just a little jokc bell-cen old 
friends" manner, to inform U5 that 
tu.ition il aoi .... up .... d job oppoo-tun
itie. are Joina down I ("For those of 
you who cil-n't afford to come back here 
next ~'ear. we ho~ "e ha\'e gh'en yOIl 
~ufficient stimulus to cOntinue your in
tellectual adV3ncemelil hereafter with
out rc~orting to the I\lllyi ... influences 
of low-cost, stale· run in stitutions,") 


Friday mornings the 3unosphere 12 
changes Irom one of ten~e expect3ncy 


Politics and Education. 
Lloyd Averill 
Dean of Chapel 


mentar), school and the local high 
,chool, Cnderwood wtlll on to college: 
\lhere he majored in poli ttcal science, 
history, and ~peech and minored in bi
ology. He recei\'ed hi~ MA in 195! 
irom West \'irginia L'lIi,·enity. During 
his undcrgnduate day. he ~ened six 
Iwo year terms in the state legislature. 
\\'hell he rail for go\·trnor of \Vest 
Virginia in 1956 hi$ (ampaign "u based 
on reform in the state gOH'rnmell!. l ie 
has been described as a "personable, 
boyish Republican"' who pT('lnises many 
reform~ in his ~tate. 


The Monday morning assembly is 
al~o the home of such lamOu5 admini
strative phasCii as. "Due to the recent 
ruling of th~ Committee to 11lI'estigate 
Cn-Baptist Affair~, wc can no louger 
number among our studellts. .;" and, 
"Although it ha~ he .. n brought to our 
attention thai some pl'"rceutagl'. (100','<) 


Around the Quad 
EurOI Laact In AJI-Sporu Race 


COlnpetition for the \V.R.A. AII
!-iports Trophy continue ! as thc Euros 
maintain first Illace following an un 
defeate.d ~eason of ba§ketball. Follow
;nR close behind ill the race for the 
cOI'ued trophy arc the Kappas, last 
)ur's champion~, The highest per
Centage of participation by au)' society 
50 far this semester is held by the Al
pha Sigs, who may be the first recipi
ents of the new participation award. 
Competition mar become more kl'.en 
with the ad\'ent of the badminton 
tournament, howe\'('r, which is schedul
ed to begin on :\Ionda)', Mareh 23. 


W.R.A, Electionl 
The \Vomen's Recreational As~ocia


lion's election of officers for next year 
wu held on Wednuday, March IS. 
:\Iary Rennett. a junior. ",as elected as 
President to replace this years presi
d~nt, POS)' LUlher, Thc other officers 
elected were: Star Schultheiss, Vice
President ; Karen Lewis. Secrelary: 
~nd :\lary Raymond, Treasurer. 


Sherwood_ Help "Goodwill" 
The. Sigma Rho Sigma Society has 


another first on thi~ Clmpus; Their 
all out group work at Ihe Good Will 
Industries of Kalalllitoo. Saturday, the 
~e\'enth of March, W3 the day that the 
Sherwoods and their :ul\'i50r, Dr. Batts, 
donated their time in order to help the 
Good Will \lorkers. The members and 
ad\·isor wefe doing what the workers 
could not do {or Ihemselvu, slIch 
things as sor ting. moving heavy ob
jccts, and packaging. This ",hole pro
ject was .. ntirely non-relllunerati,'e. 
The Sherwoods arc planning to re
sume "Operation Good Will" after the 
Spring vacation. The purpose of do
ing these things, as ~ t 3\ed by the Sher
woods, is t\\"ofo1d : it provides a con
structhe ple<IRc activity. and it also 
shows that societies can be htlpful. 


Career Dar 
P~ychology .. Christian Education 
.. Social \Vork. Armed Forcel 
. . Teaching . Journali~m . Civil 


S .. rl"ice ... 


to one of we_know_what'~_coming. Ac. 
tually such an attitude i$ unulled for, 
becau~e the sermon which is delivered IS 


Theology anti Educalion 
F3culty firesides. 
Discussion in societies 


may take on a wide \'ariel), of aspect s, 
and if the sermon is uninteresting, one 
call always observe the antics 01 his 
fellow st udents, not to mention those 
of that elite group occupying the pro
minent on-stage pews. 


-------
These are just a few of Ihe profes


,ional areas which will be presented by 
womtn within these fields. in the A \VS 
Conference taking place 011 Tuesday, 
April 7 from J:3O to 5:00 ill :\fary 
TrOll bridge Lounge. 


The women in each of these repre
~entath'e professional arcas will meet 
with interested college women. in small 
discussion grollps. 


Dr. McPherson ",ho will lead the 
group on psychology cOlllplettd her 
undergraduate work at the Ulli\'efsity 
of Maine and received her Ph.D. from 
the Uni"ersity of Indiana. She went 
to England aud Ihere com'Jined her in
ternl in traveling with hu profession 
by working in a hospital. She aho 
worked in private practice in St. Loui ~ 


and at thc same time )he Wl ~ on the 
stil-ff of .:In Institution doing research 
on juveniles. Before coming to Kalama
zoo, she taught at \Vayne University. 
She has had published nine articl~s on 
menial testing. She shart:$ htr interut 
ill psychology with her h\l~band, Dr. 
Copplestone, who is in the psycholol'("y 
department at \Vestern University . 


Dr. Dorothy ~fcCusk) recei\'ed h~r 


19 John S, Brubacher 
Halleck Professor of lI istory alld 
Philosol)hy of Et.!. Yale University 
Faculty firesides. 
Liberal Education 


21 Fount.!ers' Day 
Philip 1-1. Coombs 
:\lembcr of Panel on Education 
Pursuit 01 Excellence 


This year'. Student Senate has chos
en a t\IO wl'.tk period for intcnse em
pha~i~ on the "nook (If the Semester". 
The kick-off ~peaker of (he series wil1 
be The Honora hie Cecil H. t:nderwood. 
Go\ernor of We~t Vir~illia. The Book 
of the Semester and the Political Sci
enct Dept. Forum interests \\il1 be dis
cu~sed In- l 'nderwood. He has made 
1'0ntributiOlu to both politics and edu· 
c3tion. Relore becoming gOI"l:rnor he 
wa ~ a hi~h school biology teache.r 3nd 
later held an adlllini~trati\"e office at 
Salem College in Salem, \VeSt \'Ir~inia. 
After attending the one room t\'pe ell"-


On April 12 1.10yd Averill will ad
dress the students and facnlty at eve
ning vespers. I lis talk "ill ~ngRc~t 


,ome 01 the "'Book of th~ Senlhter\" 
implications for thco1ogy. The I)ro
gram will he followed by faculty fire
sidu where studenl5 will be encouraged 
to continue the discus~ion on the book. 


On April 15 the 1I1en~' and womens' 
societies will be spending II portion of 
thtir meeting time to an examin3tiOll 
01 the Rockefel1er Report. John S. 
Brubacher. Reuben POSI Halleck Pro
feuor of History and Philosophy of 
Education at Yale Unil·tuity wi\1 be 
guest speaker at an e\'~ning chapel 
program on April 19. Dr. Rruhacher, 
the 3uthor of se\'eral book~. was a visit
ing prolts~or .:It tht Amtrican Univer
sit) in Bierllt. Lehanon. This year he 
is ttaching at the Unh'enity of Michi
gan. Faculty firesides will follow thi ~ 


Ilrogr3m. 
In connec tion with l'oul1<lcn' Day. 


April 22, Philip II Coombs will be thl'. 
featured speaktr. Coomh~ i~ the sec
retary and dircctor of re~earch. The 
Fund for the Ad\'anccmcllt of Educa
tion, Ford Foundation. He wa, a mem
ber of the Panel on Education who 
played a great part in compiling and 
..riling the report. 
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Fuersl: 1:0 Lead 
Tour of Europe 
Dcar Fdlo" Student.> 


In conncttion with 111)' n,'l;cnt an
nouncement of 11 Student Tour of Em
UI)C, for tht ~ummcr of 1959, II hieh I 
am organizing at the prc:~cnt mOlnelll. 
lei me ~iI(' you ~omc more specific in
formation_ Somt of )"OU mLght can· 
~idcr 10 take ~uch a lour and only need 
a ccrtaiu amount of t'llcouragcml'nt. 
Mis5 Carol Lewis and Mr. [)Qnald Krc_ 
lie ~o far arc the only students of 'K' 
.... ho llrc dcofiniu:ly going on the tour. 
If yOIl would likc to join my group you 
can lak(' this information home o\'cr 
Ea~ur \'acalian and tell your parenU 
ahout it 


The lour. a~ planned now. will slart 
jUllt Zfi and will I;m till August 8, 1959. 
l~iRht no\\ I am working out a ~pecific 
schedule lor the hlur. and hope to be 
abl,. to incre"a~e" th .. nurnoe"r of travel 
day\ to 50, v.ithout ha"ing to incre"a~C" 
the tran'] cost~ more than the"y are 
right now The price v.as figure"d out 
carefully and the lowest pos5iblc rate 
was taken The price include~ tran$~ 


por tation. that i~, the Right (roUl ~e" 
York to I.ondon and the return Right 
from Paris 10 :\ew York. plus the train 
ride from Kalamazoo-Xew York-Kal
amazoo. the boat trip from England to 
llolland. and the hu~ trip through the 
eight European countries, plannC"d to 
bl' vi<1tC"d. 1)lu~ a stl'ame"r ride on Ihl' 
Rhine river. T he priCI' also includes 
the costs for hotel accommodations, for 
sightseeing tours. for tv.o meals per 
day, and for trans feu. 


The most significant points of the" 
itinerary. a~ planned so far. are": Eng
land (l..onl1011, Windsor Castle". Oxford, 
Stradford-on-Avon). Holland (Amster
dam), Relgiurn (flrus~ds). Germany 
(Aache n. Cologne. Bonn. Coblem:, Hei
delberg. Oinkclsbuchl, Feuchtwangen. 
Munich. Oberammergau, Garmisch
I'artcllkirchell), Austr ia (Salzburg, Vi
enna, Graz), lI aly (Venite, Florence, 


Your 


Rome. Genoa) Switzl"rlal1(1 (Luzerne), 
Frallce (P;lri, and surroundings). It is 
plan lied to maintain thi~ it inerary; only 
a changl" of IIIne to allow more time" ill 
each indil'idual city i ~ considered. 


The ,>pecial highlighu of Ihe tour 
are a Shake~pear .. puformance in the 
ShakhllUrl" \femorial Thutre III 


Suadford-on-A"on, a ~tUT1ll"r ride on 
Ihe most l>eautiful part of thl" Rhine 
River; an expense free one-wl"ek ~tay 
wilh German Familiu, in Oinbhbul"hl 
during the" wl"ek of the annual historic 
folk fUIi\'al "Kinden:ethe" (I already 
ha 1'1" a li~t of 20 host fami1ie~. doctor$, 
musician~. arti~l5, I"ngineers and busi
Ilusmen); in \funich the students visit 
the Vnhersity aud will meet with fra
terl1itie~ and ,ocietil"~, and he,ides will 
explore and te~1 the )'lunich brewing 
iacililiu; in Salburg il is planne"d to 
attend a concert or opera at the annual 
\ Iozart Festl\'a l) Rome and Paris, 
with t hl"ir heauty are next on the lis t. 
T he TOUT wa~ Iluigned to meet the in
teresa o f a ll partkipan t ~. 


One important thing I ~hould men
tion. Plenty of free time i~ gh-en ' 0 


all participants in each individual city, 
to pursue thei r pr ivate interests. It is 
merely suggl"Hed to tab par t in all the 
sighl~l"einR' lour~ in each individual 
city, to gh'e the stude"nt an idea of Ihe 
outline of thl" city, and where he can 
find hi~ ~pecial places of inte"re,1, such 
as museums. art galll'ries. IhutrC"5, 
restauralllS, etc. Another thing is re
quired of thl" participant, to get up in 
time on thl" daYJ of departure. so that 
the group can proceed together to the 
next destinat ion. 


This tour will be a splendId experi
e"nce for all of you who decide to JOIII. 
The" group will be" supen 'ised by Mis~ 


Ada LOveless. I mY5el f will be your 
humble servant a~ guide and informa_ 
tion celltt:r. - Jerry F Ul"nt 


CAMPUS 


SIDE BANK 


INVITES YOU T O 


Moh Th" ... Heod(l uo.t e'~ Fo' All YOII' lonltlng Ned , 


CHECKING ACCOUNTS - SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 


TRAVELERS CHECKS - AUTO LOANS - SAFETY DEPOSIT 


BOXES - NIGHT DEPOSITORY - MONEY ORDERS 


Banking Hours : 


DAilY : 9 :00 A.M. to 3 :00 P.M 


WED, EVES : 6 :30 to 8 :00 o'clock 


SATURDAYS : 9 :00 A.M. to Noon 


BANK BY CAR-


Use Our "Drive-In" Banking Service 


, 


Tennis 
Sincl" thl" ~tart of Ihe ~econd semel


ter, Coach George Ackl-r has had the 
Kalamazoo College tennis team prepar. 
ing for the coming sea~oll and esped
ially the annual southern trip during 
"pring \acation. ThiJ year's ~eason 


may pro,1" to be" a difficult one, for we 
hale ~ome Ve"Ty powerful team! on our 
~chedule. 


The ~pring trip "ill provide a good 
challange 10 the Hornets. In addition 
10 the e\'erpowedul Presbyterian Col
lege and Unil'ersity of Tennes~ee, we 
will Illay Han-ard, one of thl" best h'Y 
League teams, Georgia Tl"ch. winnC"T of 
their conference lasl year, and the 
L:m\'enitr 01 Georgia. The ren of 
the seuon'! schedule includcs some of 
the Mid-\\'esfs best tealll5. Iowa, thc 
best teOim in the Big 10 100st year, and 
N"otre Dame, one of the better inde
pendent tl"alllS in thl" coullIry, will be 
the" st ronge"st teams the" lIor ne"t5 v.ill 
ha\'l: to face. Both have almost their 
entire teams returning from last year 


To lead this )e;l.rs team, Coach Acker 
will Ita\'e returning regulars Bill J apin
ga, Boh Brice, and Les Overway, who 
are presently fighting for the number 
I, 2, and 3 posi tions on the Ie"am, To 
gi, e t hese" three assistance, CO;l.ch 
Acker has Jim VanZa ndt and Jol1l1 
Brenneman from last year\ re~erve, 


and ncwcomcr~ DOll McClurl", a junior, 
and Jim Lindberg, a freshman. 


The team has been praclicing at 
every opportunity, but the weather is 
proving to be a serious liability. If 
Ihe outside courts are" not available" for 
practice" JOOn, the" team wil have to 
make the transitiOll from playing on 
the fast surface of wood to the slo"er 
one of cemenl or composition courts 
during its first matches. The team, 
however, is practicing hard to g ive 
Kalamazoo College the tennis team it 
is uud to. 


, 


Junior Year 
in 


New York 
An unuJuGI Gne · yeGr 


I"Gllege progrGm 


Writ. for 


brochur. '0 


• 


Mg'. College Inn 
Only Q few steps from 
Hoben, Harmon ond 


Trowbridge 


Wukdoys 7 ... . M.- 12 Midnight 
FRIDAYS 7 .... M.-2 P.M. 


SUND ... yS S P.M._ 12 Midnight 


1128 WEST MICHIG ... N 
Mn, Burn, Priprilto, 


ATTENTION 


The Dodds Record Spot wishu to 
onnOlln t l thot ofter Apr" I, 1959 
they will be lototed ot "eW ond Io,ge. 


(Iuorten ot 422 S. BII,d ic.k, nUllO 
the new RuoU Drug Stor •. 


Thot', DODOS RECORD SHOP 


- NEW LOCATlON -


DODD'S 


RECORD SPOT 
422 SOUTH BURDICK 


~ _________________ J 


Spring Sports Schedule 
Bueba.ll 
AprilS. Wetl 
\pril II, Sat 
April 18, Sat. 
\pnl 12, Wetl. 
April IS, Sat. 
April IN, Thur ... 
May 1, Sat. 
~lil\ 6, \\"ed. 
~Ia) 9. Sat 


CGIf 
Avril '01, Tue, 
April 16, ThuT>. 
,\pril 101, Fri. 


Apnl 28, Tue •. 


~IOII}" I, Fri. 


\la)' S. \\" ed. 
~Ia) 9, Sat. 
\Ia)' 11, ).Ion 


\Ia,· 1~, Fn 


Traek 
April 1-1, T ue). 
April 16, Thur, 
!\ pril ZO, \ 1011. 


April 25, S:lt. 
April 28, Tue~. 


April 30, Thur' 
May l, Sat 
~I a} 6, \\' tit 
\la\ 9. Sat 
\Iay 12, Tue .. 
MOl) 1(1, !'at 


Ten";. 


~Iarch l8 
~ I arch 30 
:\larch 31 
Apri l I 
April 1 
April 1 
April 1 
April .. 
April 11 
April 14 
April 16 
April I I 
April lJ 
A,lrii l.j-.!5 
May I 
May 5 
May 2 
May 6 
May 7 
Ma) 9 
Ma)" 11 
\fa)' 15-16 


Cent. :\{ich. 
Aquina~ 


Alma 
Calvin 
Alhioll 


HopI" 
Olhet 


Adrian 
Hil1~dale 


Detroit 
Olh'et 


Calvin-Hillsdale 
at Grand Ihpids 


Alma_Adrian 
at Alma 


l-'crris Institute
Aquilla~ 


T ri-StatC" 
Albion 


Ilope-Adrian 
at Adrian 


~l I AA Golf 
Tournament 


Ferris InSI 
Adrian,Oli\'el 


Albio!! 
Adr ian 


Hop·e 
Alma 


Reloit Relays 
(alvin 


Elmhuut Rela)'~ 


liillsdale 
\rlAA Track \Ieet 


Dnid Lipscomb 
I.:ni\·. of Tenn. 


Unh,. of Georgia 
Georgia Tech, 


H arvard 
Prubyter ia n 


Clemson 
\farshall 
E. Mich. 


Wayne U. 
Alhion 
Adr ian 


HOlle 
Indiana, Iowa , N". D. 


Alma 
Olive t 


Dennison 
Calvin 


Notre Dame 
Miami U. 
Hillsdale 


M IAA Tournament 


)ou'll I mll lt rr ",i lb pridr - Ihr 


Fl) r JlllfllQfUIJ lI" d "r((iOIl! grml 


8,,,,010g'$1 t o IIU " ' lour glliJr 


, 


i,-


Ray D_ Pixler 
"CERTII'n:O GEMOLOGIST" 


Michigln Thuler Bldg. 


1:00 
! :30 
1:30 
2:00 
2:00 
2 :00 
2:00 
2,00 
I .10 


1:30 
1:30 


1:30 


130 
I JO 
1:30 


1:00 


7 ;00 


, ,00 
4:00 
01 :00 
.2:00 
01 :00 
01 :00 


1:00 


.. :00 


,\\1 


Clinton, 
(linton, 


Clemson, 
H untington, W. 


JACK'S 
"'CROSS FROM ANGELL FIELD 


Phone FI5-4861 


Pino Pizzo Pizzo 


Homburgs & Jumbo Molts 


Steok's, Chicken & Shrimp 


fiNE J"'ZZ MUSIC 


YOUR SHOP 
OF 


SEPARATES 
USE OUR LAY BY 


OPEN WED. EVENINGS 


JACKSON 
JEUNE FILLE 


w. MICH, NEAR ACADEMY 
Nu t to Ooklond Phorll\(lcr 


JOHN IMEL'S STANDARD SERVICE 


FI S·929<4 


Michigon At Acodemy 


COMPLETE LUBRICATION 


MUFFLERS AND PIPES 


BRAKE SERVICE 


WASHING AND WAXING 


COMPLETE TUNE UP SERVICE 












DAILY WATERING 


KEPTS 


K's CEMENT 


Boy Friend Highlights 
May Fete Weekend 


1..1\.1 night, the fir~t pcrfonnnnce of 
"The Boy Friend" was presented. Two 
rl1or(' pcrfOn)lances will be given tonight 
~1\{1 lomono,,' night ut 8:00 in Bowen 
.... uditorium. The price is 25~ to 'Iu-


d ... nt~; S 1.25 to llon-Sludenls. 
"TIle Boy Friend" first appeared in 


Loll(\OIl in 1953 and ran well over Ii,'c 
years. It rim fI year on Broadway \\ jlh 
Julie Andrews in the lead. and is n·)\\' 
in its R'(.'Om\ year off-Broadway. It is 
an uproarious paro<ly of the "Flapper 
Age" and the musical oomcdy form 
which was so popular with that genera
tion. Cloche Imls, bobbed hai r, skirts 
above the knees, thc Charleston, and In
sane T10n~cnse, all the components of 
the age are there, seen in retrospect, 
they arc laughable and a great <1<,al .... f 
fun. 


Summer Job 
_"pplication~ arc now hein~ aec!:pted 


at ,Vayne Stat!: Unin!rsity for summer 
~nd fall traineeships in Vocational Re
habilitation Counseling. Trainees re
ceive $450.00 lor the si:<-week summer 
session and $900.00 per semester while 
working lull time on a ma~ter's degree 
ill vocational rehabilitation. I n addition 
to cour~ework, students <luaiifying for 
thi$ grant enroll in a practicmll of su
pervi~cd field experience. 


Vocational rehabilitation counselors 
attempt, through counseling, guidance, 
vocational training. and placement, to 
prepare and restore .ph~·s.icaUy and 
mentall, handicavped mdn'ldnals into 
rcmunerat ive employment. 


The \Vayne State University curri
Cilium leads to the degre!: of Master 
of Arts in Vocational Rehabilitation. 
Forty-live credit hours of course work 
are required for this degree. All re
'luiremenlS, including the pract icu11l, 
can be completed in three semesters of 


lulltill1C work. 
To (Iualif), as ;t trainee a student 


1I1ust have a bachelor's degree in liberal 
artS or in education with a minimum 
honor point average of 2.6 (C-2), Ap
plications will be accepted from gradu 
ating seniors. 


Interested stlldent~ should ta lk with 
Dr. Loui~ ). Canton;, 5105 Second Ave
nue, TEmple 3-1400, Extension ~um
ber ~47. 


If you have not already seen this show 
or, if you ha \'e not got tickets already, 
yOU had better do >0 imf,"ediatciv, for 
hoth of the remaining: perfonnan~s arc 
e\IJectcU to he sold out. 


Road Rallye 
The Kalam;t7j){) Collegc Annual Road 


Hallye, SPOIlSOn.-.J h} the Inter-Society 
Council , is scllt:dl1le<1 to makc its appear
ance this year on May 10. The rallye is 
opeTl to all " K" students and datcs) am.! 
will end \\ ith a picnic at n L'l.ke Michi
~an loi te unknown to tIle participants. 
Any type of transportat ion may be used 
_ car, tandem, bic\·cle, scooter, etc - as 
long as tht.'Cr is 'room for two rider,; 
(driver ali(I navigator). 


For those readers who are not familiar 
with road ralliC!l, it goes Hke th is; a road 
rally i~ a (Ir iving COiIlIX:tition deSigned to 
test the touring skill of a driver wi thout 
requiring him to e:t'ccOO speed iill'lits in 
uncontrollable tra ffic. TIle d river at
tempts to {Irive across country following 
tlK' (!csignah.oJ route instnlctions whi!" 
nlain taining a prescribed nvera~e spct."<I. 
This is where the indispensable navig,.· 
tor comes in. Penalty point~ are given 


for carly or late arrival at eht.-cl'"}XJints 
and the car with the least number 01 
points wins. It Is as simple as that. Of 
t'Ourse, Ul(~re might be certain other 
"small details" required of you enroutc, 
but they won't bother you too much. Also, 
you might find it h:lI1dy to tllke along 
elip-boanls, pcllcib, paper, slidc-Olies, 
tow,ropes, bathing suits, beach towels, 
imd whatever ehe SC\.'1ns necessary. 


TIlere is Jl() ft.-c (on the cuff, courtesy 
I.S.C.J mId tl1 ree beaut iful trophies will 
be awarded for first, St.Wnd, lind third 
places rcspccth·ely. Prelilllinary regis
tration will be on May 7. Rumor has 
it that one of thc men's societies is pre
paring a tcam of cars and is expecting 
to take homc all the hardwarc. AllY 
challeuger~? 


TI1C Flaliyell1cister 


Saturday Night Dllnee 


MOST 
BEAUTIFUL 


IN 
S. W . MICHIGAN 


Martha Stibitz; Hefreshlllcnts. Beverly 
a.~tle; Publici t)', [)onna Haguc; Bids, 
Mary Goss; lind hwitations, Joan Robin-


Sal\1rday e\'ening the May Fete actiV
ities wiU d raw to :a clim:lctic close with 
the May Fete J am:e, "May Memories", 
froln nine to twelvc P.M. in Welles. ,.---------------, 
Frank Fontana and h is Combo, featur-
ing M is~ Carol Wrench as voealist, will 
furnish the music. During tJle evening 
Queen LaVon and Dr. Weimer K. Hicks 
will Je:ld cveryone ill the trad itional 
Grand March. 'n le evening has been 
pi<umed to be a l a~ting May Memory. 
Bids are $2.50. 


MllTy Cro,s, Ceneral Chainuan for thc 
entire weekend, has been working and 
planning fur an unforgettable May Fete 
wi th the help of some very capable 
Chairmen and comm ittees, which are a~ 
follows: 


THE BOY FRIEND 


A 
Musical 


By Sandy Wilson 


FRio - SAT. 


25' 


LaVon Bennett Rules May Fete 
Chairman of elections and erowniug 


eerl.'111ony for Queen and Court, Dorothy 
Wendt; Chairman of the Daisy Cllllin, '-_____________ __ } 
Diane Sto\'cr; and Chainnen of the ' 
dance are: i)e<.'Oration'. Kathy mack and 


EUTOS and Philo 
Win Society Sing ilere they arc! the 1959 May Fete 


Quecn a,ld her Co\, rt who "ill reign 
U\'cr the w~kenJ activities beginning in 
the late afternoon today. Elected carlicr 
bv the women of the Collcge, the girls 
\\:ere .,ek~led for their service to the 
'>Chool, and so, it is an honor to be cher


Il('r hd p and leadership tn man)' import
tan t grotlp' and adivitit"!. on campus. 
She has workt.'(1 very hard within Tro\\
bri<lge House, last year l>t:rving as a 
fre~hmen coumcior and as St.'Cretary for 
the House Council. This \ear her time 
has bct.'Il devoted to Iwr job as I'resident 
of the Trowbridge HouS<' Council, which 


L'l.Von an al"" involves her as n repTt'~ent ath'c on 
hlwd indeed! 


Cotlncil. Thi~ 
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\ 
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, 
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, 
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who's WI,o. QUCCII IA'l.Von has been Ft'ature Editor 
llf the lndex. Among her many othcr 
act ivities, she has been an aeti\'e member 
of the Euroddphiall Gamma Society for 
fOllr years. LaVon has also received re
cognition in thc publication Who's Who 
in American Colleges lind Unftersities. 


Sl'TVing on the QI1t.~n·~ Court are fonr 
'>Cniors and two jUlliors comistinc: of 
Karen L.'1ke, Carmen Olson, Jo A,\1\e 
Valentine, L..1urfl Snlith. Ro~emarv \'u-
ther, and Grace Ila\'es. . 


Karen, a ~enior' from lIade\onficld, 
'\'ew Jersey, wa~ ill eh:uge of the r~nt 
Inter-Society Sing. She has also served 
as First Vice-Presi(lcnt of the Trowbridge 
1I011 ... e Coullcil for the past ),ellT. Christ
ma~ Cllrol Rcadt·r, and an acth'e member 
of the Euroddphian Gamma Sodct). 
Karen was also chO~cn for \VIIO'S wllo ill 
Amcriran Colleges ami Universitics. 


Rosemary, known to most a~ Po~~', is 
a junior from Mu~h'j.(on, Michigan. Po~y 
bas been a t'Oun~elor and abo President 
of the \Vomen's Ikcreatiol1 Association 
for the 1958-59 year. This time of ~'ea r 
she is known for her star tt:nnls playing 
on the women\ \(·nnis team. Nt·,,! }I'ar 
Posy will serve a~ Prc<:ident for \Vomcn\ 
L,'ngue. Shc b aJ..o tin aetive membcr 
uf the Kappa Pi Soeiety. 


Grat'i!', a junior 1ll0~l wi{ld) known as 
Guide for the world's Fair, h;l ~ also done 
nmdl on (·,,,npu~. Sbe has partieipalo'tl 
in thc OH'rl) Societ)' and the Kllppa 'Pi 
Society. Nl'st )car ,he will t~ke on the 
IlIr~e ann important job tiS President of 
till' Trowbridge House Council. 


Eight-thirty last Sal\1rday marked the 
heginning of the third annnal lnter-So
ciet)' Sing, all oceMion, which within 
these three years ha~ come to be rocog
lIi7.(.'(1 as another traditioll on our campus. 
I'erhap~ the rea.>an for its gro\\ ing impor
t"nt~ m,l\ be attri bl1tt'd to two factors, 
flr~t, the wowing importance of Societies 
on our l'ampus lind !>CC(lnd, the friendly 
,pirit of competition among the So
dl'lk... as tlwy begin prcp.'lrations fnr 
"Thl' Big il.'ight". 


Cannell, from Jackwllville, Illinois, 
tran~fered to "K" in her juniur year. 
Sint'e then ,11(' has served us Treasurer 
for \\'umell'~ i..('al!l1e, heade(1 various 
danCt's and acthitit·" ~u('h a~ the Senior 
Piz7~1. I'arty. Carmen i, often seen yery 
busily working for Dr. Che,l in thc 


library. 
Jo AliiI(', who ~pcnt a vellr studying in 


F rance, has also offered her servicc, to 
the school. She has ocen a l'Ouu5{'ior 
th i~ year an(1 has alo,(} ,t'T\'ed on the Ju
dicial Council. She i, nne of the sen
iors to be admittloJ to Phi !leta Kappa. 
Shc is also a member of the Enrodt'l
phian Gamma Soddy IInll ha~ l)t'ell 
chosen for Wl1o'$ Who. 


L1tlTa, a senior majoring in En~lisll, 
has been most at1ive as President of the 
Women's League for the pa~t year. Last 
}car Laura was President of U.s.C.A .. 
and for twn years has ilttn adi\'e on thc 


TIle crnwning ceremony will heg:in 
prompt!. at 5: 15 P.M. on the grenl 
earpctt.oJ 'Iuad. Paving the way for 
Quccn LaVon and her Court will be the 
Daisy Chain, made up of fou rty-two 
fre~hlllen women. Strewing a path of 
m<;(' pdal ~ fnr the Pl'()(:es~ion will be the 
llo"l'T I!irk Susie lI~m and Cy"ulia 
Pet<:r.>an. UTI,e,' Hank will serve as Mas
ter of CeremoniC5, lind Bud Field will 
crowu the Queen. After the crowning, 
a modern dance under the planning and 
(I ircct ion of Joanne Lent HIl(1 Priscill~ 
PriCl' \\ ill be presented in till' hOJl()r of 
the QuCt·n and hcr Court. The danC('rs 
takin~ part art' Samlra Lent. Lunll StOll
mC\'er, :lnd Carole Ten Brink. 


After the eerl'\llony is completed, 
Queen l.aVon and her Court \\i11 pro
l·,·('(1 11p to Welles I-Iall where the'rl' will 
he " \N~ 'recial and more fonmtl bll frt.'! 
dinnl'r in their honnr. 


Aftcr ~,,,('h Societ) prl'~entcrl two num
bers _ olle ~eriolls and one light - the 
judges, Mr~. W('imcr K. Hicks, ~ Ir . Hen
ry Overley and Mr. Leslie Van Wagner, 
rf·tir{'(1 to the back of the Chapel to de
liberate. In the 1I1eantime, Dick Tyler, 
Pre~idcllt of the Inter-Society Council 
lind Master of Cl·rl."1llonies, managcrl to 
fill in the lillie gap with the first public 
announcement of the May Fete Court, 
all in troduct ion of the I'residents of all 
Sock"ic~ present, and a 50ng which was 
sung by the audicnt'C. When the judges 
reaellt'd their dt.-cisioll, a strange silence 
!'Choc<\ throughout the Chapcl1 For the 
Women's Societics, Kappa~ were Ihird, 
SiS_ wt're ~crond, and the Euros. for the 
fi r,t time, rt.'(:dvoo the W0111en's trophy 
fur thei r c\'"dll'nt ~ i nging of "The 
Dreamer, C' and "!...ouhiana Hayride", 
under the capable difl'C\ion of Mi,s 
Karen Burke. Due to the absence of 
till' Sht.'Twood Society, C('nturie~ reccivt.'<i 
:.ct'(md pll1t."'I' and the Philos, singing 
aeapella under the eXl'Cllent (Iircction of 
Mr. Will 8 :1ker, rt't~i\'cU the Men's 
Iroph)' for their presentation of "Un
ehllin • ..:1 Melo{h'" and " Hi(le the Chariot". .,., .. -."" .. - _ .. ... :',1'"' 


~-, ......... ~, 
Back Row: 10 Valentine, Cprmen Karen 
\'osy Luther, LIlVon Bennetl , Crace l-lay('~. 


Laura Smith. f rollt Row, Senate. A ~ember of the Kappa Pi So
dety, Laura has also \Jc(>n ~dl~ted for 


"TIle 6o\' Frkml". beginning: at 8:00 
P.M. in Bowen Auditoriul1l, will be nE'xt 
nn the llge'U\a where n 'JX'Cinl ... 'Ction 
\' ill be reserved for the Queell and her 
Court. 


Clminllau ,;f this e\'ent wa~ Karen 
Lake. 
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D 
Window On the Quad 


uf Uplon lind Old~ rt·fu'>e 10 dnllale thdr 
,hurtt'ul to Ihe clIO'" IldlaCt! for thil 
l"lrll\\ (.'''\1\('_ 


8y Cail Wrubl. 'I1,e Sclcn('C l),.;partmcllt b pl'I_\ ill~ It 
'1I1.1rt all Ihl' war nrouud. Semlng th!." 
('Omill~ downfall (literallv) of th,· 
(-ampu~, Ihey're clearing Ollt altogether. 
The pTOa's~ of moving Rli entire chemb_ 
tlV labarato!) I, indl't...:ll'Olllplieatt.'(I, and 
~me of the re~lI lt ~ are rt'ally IUllaJ;ing. 
It ~"u.>t..:l quill' a "'Iir" when Ii ~ .. mup 
"f 1l,1 id amal!:'ur 11IO\ "r~ threw (I bunch 
of hotl le~ and jars into a c"rtoll IIl1d 
earlle up '" Ill. a IIC\\ lmtlmt Yllricly of 
nilrO,l!;I~I.~'rin..,. 11len' "" II 110 longcr be 
all) I1l'l.'(1 10 llire bnnding wrtockers. 


every Olher Friday by the student body of Kililuna~oo College 


Edito r 
Bu.in .... M a n •• or 
F •• t u re Edito r 
Spor t. Editor 
Fa o;: .. lty Ad'l'iaor 


Editorial 


Robert Renk 
Bill J ap ina: _ 


laVon Ben .. "U 
D ... ld S pieler 


Walter Wa r;n. 


A, tile college studcnt FJrof!lcsses year by y('af lie clocs riot allach 
"lUCia $j~njfic(lllce to tlie changing status of Sophomore and Junior; tllf~ 
courses I ll' takes {/S II jll"ior (Ire not milch different from those he took 
the year Iwlare. Ifou;ever, there is (I cerlllin mystical (l'll/fily aboul 
the flink, "Senior .. " At fcast I 110pe ti,er" is. For I am going to take 
this opport/mity, 11.1> (I senior, to make some comments tiwi I probably 
would Ilot make were 1 /I sophomore or (I jll ll ior, let 11l(JIIC (I (res/mulIl, 
not in }'ri ll t lmytl.:ay. Nonc of the poinls (Ire dirccted at i,u livid"nls 
tllO lI gh III SOliif' ,:(/.~ell Ilterc is a large iuciioidual responsibility. 


All, Spring, wondrous \t'll...:m of ,ud
den ,lIow ef'>, ri'''l~ poll~'rI ~'Ounb, and 
afh'r·winter·Jx.fQre-\lltllmer cold.~. Spring 
on thi~ Hill Qf lIigher Learning aud 
Crm:iOIlS Living is Ii lime for 1i).)(.'Sslll('nt, 
Whell one C'JrI 'line) Ihe wondt'rs wllkh 
' lather ~aturc hath wrought and dL'CIlI,' 
where to go from here - prderabh lu 
Lake ' Iichigan. 


All over the campus, the c:hange I,f 
-.roson has taken ils efft.'d. In Welles 
11 ;1.11, for example, the Rile of Spring 
oonsl<t.s mainly of haeehanalian picnics 
in Lower Welles. wilh yummy pla;;lIc 
"silverwart'," do-il.~ourself Roor-Iop ser
vice, and some discrde grape-slamping 
in dark comers. To lOOse who prder 
the wide open spac:.'S, a picnic on the 
Quad is delightful, complete with a Hllt
t~ian alTa) of bug') and a Chubby dog 
\\ ho wanders down from the up{l('r 
I"t'adlt"; of the campu, with n 1;lg around 
his llt'Ck ~ring "Fco'(l Me". 


At T ruwbridge till' ... ';I....:m i, " .... t't.,lt'(1 
I" a f;lhulo11s arTU\ of window 1l(~'IJo\'r, 
u:ld it well-popula'led ~Ull deck. 111C 
window peeper~ are wlmt muke life in 
the women's domicile tolerable. (Ine 
little pt'Cpcr can cause an endless amount 
of c.~citemcllt among hl'(1 hundTI'd :::irk 
and he will return to capture attNllion 
'.Ir\other night, ~ilently stl'aling away ,IS 
the police come barreling up lhe driV(' 
at the lop of their lungs. 


TIle snn deck of Trowbridge (:all~ "p 
inleresting images 10 those who have 
dwelt Ihere and even rnor(' interestnig 
image,; to those who II,I\-e not Actualh 
tht' pictul"t' b one of a too-numerous 
l,'l'OUp of Trowhdd~t, WOlllell clad var
ioml~ in !lathing suits, lin~enc, or art
full~ dmpe.:! tllwd~, sl:ldwwd in suntan 
oil, I"min!! as rt'1~ularl} as pi~s on II 


'pil. and fn'Cluenll} hua ... -.d b~ pas~in~ 
\\<',,11Il'r b"III)(l"" 11le employ of high-
11OWt'n,,1 111111)(·,,1,11', from the chapt'l 
tOIl't:T l\lI' IIl.·t:iI~i(lnHII) hrultglll thL~ prob
km uf cri/lldl't.l t:onditions i"lo dear 
fonls. 


In the inkrior {If Tru\\bridge, in "udl 
wdl·\...no\\n plaCt!~ a~ the "H" u.ungt" 
Spring Is recognized as the timc of )car 
when a ynung man's fallcy tun:s to 
though" of, ,11K! a housemother s to 
lhough" of pre\'enling il: wi~s the 
r!"Ct"11 u;lcl.do\ln on p.1~ionat ... h1nd· 
holding. 


Th(' mn~1 nolable a'pt'Cf.. of Sprin~. 
ho"'eH'T, i, Ihe great ad\aoct' ",hid, II\e 
Soil En";(Ju PrujCt.'t b IlUkUlJ:. 111h 
1'"*'(."1:, a bdated effort of K~lallla.'O'1 
CoII"~l' 10 malt: its nurk in Ihe TI..'C(·nt 
Inlernational C'o(.'Opllysical Year, promises 
to ,110\\ (IUlllcr IIn<1 helier W3\S of reo 
dudu,!t IIIOuulains 10 molehills ,ind II'l'll, 
p.:rhap'. to eanyons. The mo.t II'Ji ... ,,1 
nf(JunJ )Ul'CC)S of the projec:t h(l). been 
Ille r('Cent an<1 rapid decline "I Ill(' 
eh,ll'ci, which i_ ~~liIy sinki"~ to tilt' 
lewl of ItJ :ludi('ores. Plans afe IInder
WIly to N1n,lrucl a superhighway through 
th(' C('nlf'T of Ihe d,apd as soon as it 
i~ laullched dowll tIn: hill and into the 
middl{, uf th(, Iuwl'r drive, sometilll<' 
durin,!; Ihl' MIl)" Monsoon. 


And Ih(, mins l'Omc:. And wilh Ihem, 
,\ tidlll W3VC SWttpS down the walk from 
Tnmhrid~t: 10 \\'ellrs, ('ngulfine: the 
Qu"d and depositin~ a lell )·ear's ac
cUlllulaUOIl of top soil along th,· infant 
1)Rlh from \\'ellrs 10 Olds. A few IICS
thetie-minded illdividuals han' SllggCStoo 
Ihlll thh Illud·tadt'fl side\\alk be oon
\'t.'TIed into an eXil'flded flower bed spcll
in~ out LUXESTO in l'wlic omn~e and 
hl.l('k or('hid~, bllt the sl,lr\ed scienli.,ls 


Anl'l " few of Ihe femmes ill lab 
jnch'" l)£'Came TathCT upset whell they 
l'>t"g.lII pad;I\" up nun~~:n BUTIler tubillg 
!unl di\CO\'('T<-..:i that sollie of It MOVED 


but il was 0111) a thn.-e-foot long 
bab\ boa oolIslrktor who had slithered 
do",~ from the biD lab ul<lllg with .'10m!." 
white rats who were e~pcriencing a 
",inking ship" feeling. 


But 1111 h not I~t. As the whole 
t'ampus slips inl'\Of,lhl)- truin·trackwlIru, 
the ingellious 1II('n uf Hoben and li ar_ 
mon have Big JlitUl). Cullt' aT(, the days 
of the pantie r(lids, which never £juite 
Illah'rinlir.cd, lind of the Itlng-fli.;tance 
~rying which was greatly hampered lIy 
Ihe inlervening hull (If Ihe d,ape!. 1111.' 
IJe\\ idea has h.'t.·u W('utly ,illlplifl • ..:I by 
the fld\'lln('('(1 ~t,'ge IIf Ihe Sni! Erosion 
Pmjl'CL It invnlvt's thl' l'OmtructiOIi of 
a large ditch which Will ~t!lrt at Trow
bridge, drCUIII\'Clit till' prc)ent po~ition of 
till' ehapd. and k",d to the unoccupiNi 
'l><lL'(' Lt.-IWl't.'1I Klld behind th(\ mcn's 
dormitories. Whcn Ihe ditch has been 
dug, a group of Pllshers wut be orgam
zed to sta'id wesl of Trowbridge alK!. ut 
a given Signal, a sUgl,t effort w,U be 
('xened 10 ..... nd lilt' ullct'-!l loof bUildiJl~ 
to its Rnal r('Stin~ pIJCt'. tile Hllpp~' 
Iltlnling GTtlunds. 


It scems to mc that lIeOCI' ill my foul' ycars III Kalamazoo Collegc 
Iwoc I bee" forced to listell 10 so III(l/lY Imilltcrcsti ll g l.'IWl)ei speakers. 
T llCre Iwve hce" some good olles this year, illciUllill:t, some of our OIVII 


focully, bllt 1I0t mally. I lIoticed recelltfy thot Albion Collegc's 125t1, 
Allllivcrsury next yeGr is goillg to feat ure Carl Smulbllrg olllI ti,e De
troit Symphony OrdlCslra. Oli, for a Carl SalldlJllrg (It Kalomo;:.{)Q Col
lege/ I think Ihe sluciellts wOldd give all rmbclievab fy cllthusiastic 
response tilat u:ould result in a gellerafly marc posit ice attitude towards 
SJ}Cokcrs, if ollce a ycar, during tile year or (It cOllllllencement, Ice could 
lwve II "flIllIOIlS" person 011 IMs C(IIIIP'IS. I kllow tlwt the collegc hos 0 
policy of giving honorary degrees ollly to tllOse who Iw..:e made out
standilll!, cOlltrilJUtiulis to kllOwlellge ill the scicllces (/lid IlfImaliitics, 
ami therefore the IltmospllCrc around commellcement telilis to bc 
"scholarly", but it certailily would be fUll, (/lui Il1lliofllJledly would pro
mote interrilltional good will, if K presented a Doctorate of 1I 11111ailie 
[ptters to Brigitte Btlrt/ot, or 10 someone of equal slat tire. Letters to the Editor: 


After Ice /j..:eu IIJJ tile Spellkers progrmll I think I..:e ot/gl11 to livell To the Editor: 
li p tlw lII(lintelllmce crew, 01' Oil second thought, colm tlwm down, or lit On S'llu rdfl~, April 25, , ~k'Cidt'ti to 
least Iwl" tlJCSC poor IlICII fin d some order 10 Iheir little digging {/lid take Iht' Cenlurb lip IJIl their olfer of 
I / k I d enl('rlainmclIl for a ""'efe" 00('. I rc~rct 1, (Ill till!! exc'lfs iOIi S. Earlier ill the ,Iell!' I, SQmew I(It /'0 ·jug II, rcfcrre 


.., :J :J to ""y I WIIS deeply disapointL'll with 
to (Ill ero~'iOIl erperim ent. \VllCn g uests havc 10 w(/(le t/, rough (l SClt Ihdr ~'Olll'Cption of t'lIlcrtalnmenl. 'I1'e 
of m ild 011 tllC steps of Trowbridgc things CCl/se to be (lllogc lllCr f tl ll ny. dramalic productiOll, "Violcnce on thc 
, \ ud thclI IIl1're is the dust that studen/s alld teadlCrs alike lwvc to Bi\'(".," h the Iype of thillg thnt Clln and 
wilJC oB Ihe /lew fumjshings in UptOIl. Filllllly, IlIIle,fs I om mistaken, 
ami if 1 am 1 will owe WI apology to II/lIi, .tc,ul/lce, 011 ti,t' tilly that 
this newspaper comes out there will be enOl/gil Imcollectcd woste lxl1)er 
ill tile Illdex office to make a very nice bOllfil'(,. I would he the last 
aile to suggest that wages ellter this prol)lem, /)111 1 do (('II/('mber the 
words of a famolls cO"'I)(Jser who oll('e said o/Ilis royal pat rOilS, '"They 
lx,y me too milch for Ie/wt 1 do, ami IIOt enough for 1I.;h(/t [ could rio." 


Allother thillg that IJotl,ers me '.ere al K is the IIselesslless of Ow 
lallp,ftoge 1(lI}s. Wllell I IClIS i,1 France f(/.~t srmUller, tlWlIgl1 f reac/nelVs
Pl'11Crs alld I)ooks f'lirly u:ell, 1 spoke F'rcncfl like (I uative eskimo. Re
mcmberill;!. buck. I did lIot tMllk there Icas ally vo/ue ill goil/;!. 10 first 
yCllr Frellcll lab in my fresh mall year, 1 feel the ,Willie u;I,y about first 
year CemulII lab tlli.~ ye(lr, (lnd I prol}(lbly It'ould I/llve felt tile same 
tCIIY abuut attellding some other lal1{!,uage lobs ill the jlltervellill~ yellrs. 
The problem seems to be cOlitillIlOUS. I wOllld, tflerefore, lIot point a 
{iuger at tile Iflb assistallt, but rallicr suggest th(lt tflc Ie/IDle laugullge 
lal) p rogram IIl'Cr/S rc()isiOIl. 


,I",ulil only be llpprL'Ciated wilhin the 
four \\i\lIs of tht' Cc-ntur .... mom. 111" 
,kil hud no place in th~ ~ame c:llibre 
\\ilh tht· serious attempts at choral mll)ic. 
TIle handsomely drC!>sed singers wert' <;Q 


far ahove the ~kit in quality thai I 1Jp.. 
gun tu wonder what sort of 1lI0ngTf'1 plO_ 
dnction I was "itnC!>~ing. 11le only 
genuin(' lall~hs I enjoyed wt'rf' ('voked 
by Boh l'rschaliI7. TIlt, f<-~t of Ihe dia
log-lit' hordered on Ihe "raw" and Ilu\' 
~imilarity 10, or affiliation wilh, Il Baptirt 
rolll'p;e was entird~ al'f'idenlal. 


1'111 110 prude, but I am spoilNl by the 
high <Iuallty enterbinnl('nl Ihat I'm lie. 
(·II'loIIIL..:I 10 ,edn~ nn this campll~. 
"Adult 0011100:/' can be re:llly good and 
Ili,l!;h ly l'ntertaining if it isn't jll.\! pl,'in 
rom. 


I \\'i~h wc could have st.'C1i mure of the 
c1,on" lIud their ta lentl'll director, Dick 
lIemwali. It was tile highli~ht nf Ihe 
~how. r might add that th(' piano, violin, 
and dnllll aceompanhnent was cx('('lIe-nl 
as was thc pr('-show rotnho music. 


If Ih .. Centuries arf' 10 maintain tildr 
r"p"lalion for brin~ing ~ood cutertain
"Wilt 10 UIl' campu' anu the city. pt-'r
hap« Ihn·'c:I bctter re-eval"at(' the <llIal
iii of tlwir }lIlmt'-brcwL-d entertauIlIl('nl. 


• .1, dis.1ppoink.-1 '1)I:'(:((llor_ 


Pil/(Jlly, It'! I/Ie 11I('lIt ioll tlwt I thillk tile f(lcilities for ,lie Imrsllit 
of tile fille (lrts at KaulIJwzoo College lire (lisgraceflll for a college our 
ollr repulation: tlley mock (lilY pride Ice lakc in beillg olle of the "10 
Best" liberal arts colle:,!.e8 ill A.merico. If we IIced IlllytMllg Oil this 
Cll/UpliS lLl' /leed a fille art-s bllilding. T he fllllsic facilities ol'e located 
ill so mally liiDcrelit places thot eV('1l (ffler /ollr years I lIl1I lIot sllre 
w /.cre they aff art' .. \ 11(1 tl,ell there is Bowell Auditurium. Wlwt a Dis. 
:I,rtJC'l'! Ollr fille drama delUlrtment descn'e~ 5'ollletilillJ!. better tl/(III 
tllis. _-\ Imlk-up lIllie u:itll {:reaky s('als dol'S 11of ellcnum:t.c Ille kind 
uf llttclI(lclICl' Ol/r protillCtiO/JS shollid be Ill/mcting.. It lcoliitl really be 
wUlJderful if tMs college fwd lJ lieu; buildill::' It'ith a small tllcutn', al/ De.r I.:<litor. 


al't gal/cry, and ~tIJlIiQS for botl. art alld IIIlIsic studellts. I am rather concerned about the di-


[f SOIllCOfle /illds (f three-Idsh IIw{!.ic lamp, I 
JIIailltl'IIlIIICe go (m 1)(Jiislling their shillY ",k(',~ 
thest' other IdsllCS could be grllllied. 


IW/lftl be glad to let 
ami sl'{/(les. if ollly 


- R. Rcnk 
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rection our di,cu<~ion~ of Ihe aC:l(iemic 
a~pcci oi Kalamazoo College h:I\'t' tak
en ill recent week~. Although I ;UlI 
uuically in ral'or of our pre~enl cIII 
~r~lelll, J think it is already ret:ehing 
seriOUi oppositilln from the iacully. In 
I·iew of Ihi-, it i~ ~urc:ly time we ~tu


<ic:nls did ~omethil1g 10 improve il. 
I fcd that there h;\., I)('('n £ar too 


much dc,trurti",~' pllblicit~, abolll the 
pre\'iou~ w,lem and 1101 nt'arlr enough 
constrUC'Ti\'e idea, 10 replaet, whal has 
been lorn down_ It i~ time Ihat III.' 


~I\ldcllh lookcd to see whelher we hale is not a one_way propo,ition, thlAt 
cOlltribuled anything 10 the academic 
almo'phere on campus. 


One of Ihe rC:"~OI1' Ihe CUI srstem 
wa~ proposed was to ,omehow ICI some 
mcmber~ of Iht' f:lI'ulty know thai their 
Icctllre~ lean! slll1lcthillg 10 be desired. 
In other wont. Ihe Senate was receh-
IIlg all kinrb of gripes concerning 
"boring," "di~orgallited:' and "useit'ss" 
cia" periods_ 


This is abo an indication of a <er. 
ioos faolt in reasllning- on the part of 
~ludcIIH. \\'1.' ha\'e lost rt':;pect for ac
cumulallon of knowlcdgt'. By means 
of a facuhy-rating fortll a profusor i~ 
going to find out that after twenty or 
lIIore rears of teaching his lectures 
have become "Ooring." Are we coming 
10 an era whc:n cl-ery college professor 
will be reiluircd 10 lake a certain nUIII
her of credil hours of drama in order 
that ht' ,nar I>c able to "amnse" and 
"salisf}'" hi claHt's? When will we 
realile that Ilrofesson have a tremt'lI_ 
dOIl~ ~Iorc of knOll ledge for alll'one who 
"ill bother to a~k a questiol;? Ho" 
disconccrting il mUSt be to walk into 
a cla,~room and cncounter, if eH'n 
lhal, row~ of ~tony, pas~il'e iact's and 
an occasional ~mirk from all all-knOIl_ 
iUI( frc~hman ur ~ophOlllore whcn he 
melllion~ ~Oll1e rather ohl"ious fact! h 
a profe~~or tu be a mind-reader a~ well 
a. an ;Ictor? Ho\\ i~ ht' to know what 
illlerhl~ hh da~~cs if ht' nel'U hear, 
an intelliRtli1 qUhtion? 


I am sure tht' -\dmini$tration is llQI 
calling u_. the '~ilclli generation" a~ 
readily thi~ )t'ar .... in pre\-ious ~ear~, 
hUI our denl()mlrati<)n of Ihis ch"ngt' 
has laken 01 \\Tong turn ~Oll1e\\here. 


I ft'el Ihal the ad"al\cement of an 
academic atmo~ph!."Te 011 Ihi~ campu~ 


teacher-raling is prem~tore. and Ihal 
sludt'nts owe it to thenuelves to im_ 


prove Iheir education Ihrough more 
class participation. If the Senate hopes 


to accomplish something positi"e in the 
way of an unlimiled cut system, il 
should work also from Ihis angle. Since 


our professors in general kno\\' mort' 
thilil mOit (If \15 ('an e\'C!r hope to kuow, 


I am COlivillced that in Irying to im
pro,'e dane:t, students place far 100 


much emph'l~i~ on the professors' meth


od of preSt'ntation and 110t nearl)' 
enough on their OWI\ lack of curiosil), 
aboul the ~ubject mailer. 
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Liberal Arts at K: 
A Senior Discussion 
Fred C.iM:r 


The hurt of a liberal aru education 
is the opportunity to gain an insight 
into the id~;" of the ,'ariou~ academic 
disciplinh. Thb is definitely offered 10 


the Kalall1a1()t) College ~tUdenL Al
though there is, u al .... ays, room for 
inlpro\·ement. the ltrea of the academic 
hu fortunately continued to remain at 
the aptlt of tht st,·tral di\"ision<; dur
ing lilt pa I four yUh. The gcneral 
high Quality of Iht college's faculty 
may wel1 he it~ chief sdling point. 


Tilt purpo<cs of a lihcral arh tdu
calioll include the bruding of indivi
dual respon,ihility. Inaturity, and wis
dom in 111(' ,tudent~. The tnlly liberally 
edueat"l,.'(\ P"NIn is one who realizes 
Ihat education i~ a ne\·tr-ending pro
ce~'. t\ degree does not equal an tdu
cation. 


wnrd Ilis I"(lucalion. the effort that hl' is 
"illlllg to mak., in n(.'(lutring n real un_ 
derstanding of whnt h .. b ~ludl'lng, and 
til(' value thut he places upnn 1i1"i1L~ IllS 
life fully )d wisclv. 


Ann Colley 


Ohjccth'(' ('1.11""tion i~ a difficult thing 
to do. at fx"I , alKI in Ihe CtiC {If m~·!o('lf. 
I r('all~ don't fl' .... 1 11t all adCt"luate 10 at 
tempt ,"dl nil el'alunlion of Ill\" four 
}eal"l'i in a ('nail 1iJx.ra1 Ilrt~ oolk'g(" 
With gm{luilhon ju~ 61'r wt"f'h oil and 
hcln~ ~ud. II n(.'Oph}tl' In the e:nllle of 
~r .. al life" JjYine:, I'm c ... rtain that " K" 
"ill ha"e a deHnite Impact on Ill) lifc, 
but I hal'en't had :I ehanet· 10 find out 
a, yel. e~actl> wh:lt Ihnt impact will he; 


t ean onl) take n Ion/o: look at lhose 
fnur I'eal"l'i 10 .k'e what hu hf.cn what 
:?~~re ha\'e I)('('n n nUlllocr of asp..x1~ of 


I..: that I ha,'c enjoyed at nnt' tl nLe or 
another. Among Ihr~(' arC' ~ .. eh Ihing~ 
as tilt' [riendlines~ lin campu~. till' pt.'r_ 
;;anal C(llLlnel posslhlc in \mnll cla~scs, 
;1l\(1 the facuhy-~t"denl r" l iltioll~hip~. 


Although such lar/o:d y outward ns
ped) of " K" have addec;i n great deal 10 


my (:olle/.;(' yean, I th inl.. the nlost im
l)Orlant conlrihution would COUll.' nndt'r 
a title ("eh as '"nwllkening of intcrest~." 
This rna\ wlllld n bit on the stuffv side 
but I r.~1 thnt I have corne In ~llt n(.~ 
with II brge numl>cr of flelrl ~. of l<1e(ls. 
a",1 although Ill\ l"TlOwled,.... .. III prl"'t'nt 
I~ lery IimilL-rl. this vl'r;, fa(1 It'ad( me to 
try to learn mor<'. 


The reali/_Ilion of ju~t how Ihi~ has 
aff('CI~>d IIW didn't (''Ollle unlil quite re
('€'Iltl.1 dllrin,.... this .'>I..'1uestM" nf student
I(','chin~ in Ihe ciclllentnrv ~hO(t1. Unlil 
thb .... 'Il.~ter the acaden'!ic sid,· of 0111_ 


(Continued on Plige 4) 


Stavig Reports From Germany 
TI.e follo\\ing commentary was written Ulan)' IlIm-Gc:rmnn' fear wh.lt the "C'!COn- hutter production in Ru~ .. ia an~ An~eri


IJ\ Dr. Richard Siavig of K's English omlc mlnLd .... " "hich hn) brougl.t many (.':1). I1lc more subtl ... , lind mfil1lte!y 
6 epartment who b 011 a }'~:l r '$ Icave of of the pre-"ar mdu~trial and busille$S mOTC: important, conlrasb ure I~ ob
ab .... ·Lll.... Dr. Stllvig b now teaching at IC'adcrs back to l)Ower, IllIght mC(l1l ill I"iom. Once docs not St. .... RU))lall sol
til(' Ull il'e~it) of Heiddberg, Gennany, the future to dOrtlUIllt GerllIall nation- dil'Ts; nor does h~ 'ICC clo.s<.-d churches or 
a, Profe~r of Americ:a ll Stud i .. ~, under •• !ism and militarism. There is ul!;O some fra-dOl1l op':IlI) restricll"(l. The prcssurl~ 
II Fulbright grant : concrnL th'lt the ullquestionlng pursuit tlmt count ar(' mostl) iudirect :lnd can 


If ill Octol.>cr I h/ld OC'('n n,h'(\ to nf mat<,rl.11 prosperity may halle (listortoo really only be 1'.II>cricll(.'(-d s.:colldhand 
'Hlte I_bout GerllLnll}. I )usPI-'ct I might GenLlan I·alun. 1I.1S Gcmlany too c.lsily by Ihe ouhider. We h)ten 10 olher poo
haw h(.'Cu able to do so without serious ,luLlgg,-rl at her P:l!;t? And Is she even pic and try 10 fit the pic(:e~ tog(.'1hcr. 
diflkult). 111en at lel\~t tlle qu(·stion~ , It(m 'oI),newhal complacent about !tuum- One further ohs .. rvution tllal lnight b .. of 
if 1I0t all of tlle answers. sccmoo clear mg r .. ~pon,'bilit} for the futur('? (Ger- inter("I: the Commullists, very much Ull
cnou,l.;h. Tooa)', ho\\e,·er. the situation man fril'nd" c.g., ha\'(' told ll1e th:ll the like the \Vcst Germans, 5eCm to do lill 
b diffetl.'nl. /Io:ot onlv has the nJt\lre of \\ 'c~t (A:m.an" "hile "\IK'ding Am('fica thc), can 10 kccp the Hitler }'ea~ 1''''
tilt' "Cennan que.>tio~" changed, but my 10 fight for lkrlin, .... ,ould almost c:er- minent (~.g., by \e.wing standing the 
own experience here have begun to give hlin!. nol bt.. \,iI1iJ)~ 10 do W them- rllin~ of importallt Wiler building~, and 
IIlI' ~me idea of jU~1 how Mmplex Ger- M'!.~.) by c\hibiting article<; fronl con ntration 
man~ and her problt..'111S really are. TIle \\ en Serlin hru. C\pcriclJCerl II ,jmildT (';Imps), apparentl) to sIIggl'St to the 
longer I am hert·, the morc wary I be- rC<."()\ery-tIMI is e~cn more dramatic be- East Ct'mlUns Ihat Ihb \\as what a uni
(.'Ome IIf 5\\ct'ping generalization~. simple (';IU* of her grographical 1.'>Olation and h_.J CennallY reprc'ICuted - "I,al Com
l·'p1:matioll~. and cas) solullol\). llK1ugh because of the utent of her devastation. muni~l1l is :;aving thcm from. 
I ha~e de\dopc.-d a strong affection for But in Ut' rlin, of MllrS!!, there is no daTl- An American in Gc:nnUII\, bft.'OIlles ltI


GeWlllny, I do not pretend complddy 10 gt·r of l'()tllpl.l('('ne~. The remaining war crcasingly con.sciou~ of A,n'erica's emcial 
under~t.nul her (I can't. for example, ,\;ullng" d,J(. ... not I"M'Tllllt thl.' POlSt to be position in world afrairs. ( Hugh ClIit
rt:~mcile the beautv of German opera forgollt'lI , IIlId the proximity of the Com- skcll speaks in Hcidcllx:rg and has /UIl(.'f
wilh thc horrors of Dachau) or to know munhts doc~ not I>cmllt uny escape from ica constantly on hi~ tonguc; the 1111 .. -
whnt is nest for hcr future. I c:ln only tI.e threll t' of the ruture. TIll' result sian~ e~hihit th<'i r sputniks in I~ast Ik., 
mak .. snow r.uh .. r 'cotati" .. oihen'ations, has not IJt: ... n panic or de~pair - T;lther lin (\lId lake gre:l t pains to d('II\01l5trale 
h,1~ec:l lllTgt'!y on my own rather limited a It('art<:ning C()m \.JinatiOIl of courage and their superiority to their American count
..~peril'ncl". humility. To Ix: sure, some PI-'Ople hal'e ('rpnrh; Cermlln colleagues lind studenu 


Jlldg(.-d by any .\tand:.rds, II", rt'C(wery IcCl , .'>Ome have Ir:lIlsfcrr(.-d their mo.H'Y breathlessly qu~tion the meaning of 
in \\'e~t CennaJ1y sin(."(' Ihe wllr hns bec;on 10 \\'c·.,t (A .. n.mn banh, and ol!wrs hal'e Dulles' statement about a pos~ibility 
fllutn,tle. Modern cities 1111"1,' em(. ... g(.-d 1M.·gun to "tockpile food and fuel. But in olher Ihan fr(.'C ck-t::tions for uniting Ea~i 
from till.' rubble of Ihe t9·IO·~. indu,trinl g<'ner:ll We't lIerlin('Ts st'em hOpMul and and W('st Genuauy.) Hc TCIlIi1.e!l lhat 
prodUdiol\ has long sinCt! passed its pre- confldt'nt with f.lith in IhcmSt'h-cs a·td in America's decisions will decide Ger
wllr lev ... 6, and cultural life has l)('ell re- Ilw \\'t',t. many's future. It is a soocring lhought. 
c:.lablbhed on an <'Xt remd y high plane. ...:ast Ikrlin pre .... ·n!' (Iuit,· lL llifren·nt Perw nally, I am convinced we must hold 
AltllOu~h w.'1;('$ are sti ll relatively low picturl·. One, of (.'OIIN." '1IIicl.;l) ntlte~ finn in \Vest Herlin, even if it means war. 
:111(1 prices relatively high. consumer Ihe ph)"~i<.'n l oontl1 .... "-the cmpty ~Irect~, RIel) unlikdy po,,"ibilit). I sc'e no real 
goods ar<, plentiful aud the peopl .. tire llil' drab cloching, Ihe gutt~-d old build- hope either for a unifocd Germany (wiUl 
cating, dres!>ing, and living \"el) \\ell hy illl;s and drJ.b new one~, tlle inedible out frcc elections. thh would be diSJ~


Europocan standards. The \lert"l-dl'S ears thl'allT-ill!crm;,)ion food, the dreary trollS ) or for suett'ssful "disengll.l!:l'Itleut." 
on Ihe highways nnd Ihe Gcmmn tourins samcnc:.s of Ihe ,tore win(lows, the f ill afrnid thl' "Cennan qUl..'Stlon" will be 
a ll on'1 Europt:' sugg~1 the nature WId selll)()l-ehiidren trooping through propa- witll us for som(' time. 11le RtlSliians 
tl1(.· e\lenl of the pro'perit} . :';01 all ganda c~hihll.s, and thc ever-present slo· are not preparr-d to givc np Ea;t. GeT
agr~ .... Ilowe\'er, that this prosperity is en- g;m, and p(hter, «',horting the workers. many, and we cannot afford 10 gil .... up 
tireh beneficial. Man~ CemlalU nnd prai(ing 1111"i.1 and p.:aCt:, comparing ei th~r WCSI Ikrlill or We~t Cennan}'. 


Of conne, re.ponsihllity and maturity 
must de,elol) gr:ulllal1y. The college 
cannot expect it- 'hldenu suddenly to 
obtain these qlla1itie~ ;IS a di rect result 
of their I!(raduation. A tendency to
"arrl ~ thi~ t)"I)e of auitlHle has been 
one of the weak VOints of Kalamazoo. 
If the<e goals of a liberal education 
are \0 be achie,·c.d. students should be 
given more re,pomibility and e~tah


lished OPI)lutunity to expres~ their 
opinions. The amount of rUI101Hibility 
designated to the ~tudenu should be 
proportional 10 their experience and 
their (kmon~tnted maturity. althoul;h 
it 'hould be remembercd that consider
able learning- can rc,ult from makinl; 
mi"ake~. ~tudl,'nt opiniOIl should be 
,ought aoci rupened in both academic 
and ,oci:ll arca~. The student,. on the 
other hand. ~houlcJ carefully and judi
ciou~ly u,e all of the powers the}" al
rea(I~' h:l\'e and any new ones they 
might recei\'e. Sc.\'c.nl <teps ha\"e been 
taken in tht right direction during the 
pre.ent ~chool year but this general 
area ~till Tl'uhlin\ \\-cak. 


World Outlook From the Senate 
I ~inccrclr hOI)e that Kalamazoo Col


lege will rctaiu its !(ood faculty and 
sm:111 ~ize, will work to develop student
f:lcultv-:ldmlnhtrati.m rehltions. and will 
cnntinue tn increasc in stature. 


Jo \'lIlentine 


"Four }'eal"'o nf college and what have 
wt' got to ~how for it? . A slip pf 
p.lf>t·r and a knotty hlad: t.1SS('1!" - the 
I>cr('nnial tjlll·~tion \\ith ensuiog response. 
And the qUC!ohon h a legitimate one, 
sine(' one (. ... n produCt! vrry Iiule tangible 
evidence of a w llege education. What
t'vcr tee do lune to show for our four 
(or mor(') ~'eaN of bc:ating the books 
has bct.-n incorpordlftl Inlo our minds 
aud pt·rqlnaliti('s •• lUd can only he mea
sun'(l in tht' light of our prescnt and fu
ture altitud .. , alul n>sponscs, by the de
gree 10 which Wt· are ahle to be er .. ati\'e 
and produclI'e. 


.\lost of u~ reaIi1.('. hy the time 'IC 
graduatt'. h011 vcry Iilll .. we know. Edt!
eat l(ln. Il;lrticul arl~ a lil>cral arts educa
tion. cnll 1)(' quite dis"lrming; it can re
mO\'l' iutdh:tllnl blin(ll'U 1111d break 
down barrkr~ tu und"r~t'm(ling, with the 
rc·sult thnt the realm of the unexplored 
seems app:_llingly limitless. 


A lilx'ml ar~ ooucation may not always 
Ix: a, im111.'(liatd~ r('mUll('rative as a 
mon' tl'Cllniclil onl' ; a stud~t with a 
B.A. often rU\d~ Ihat although he has his 
sh(.'(·p~kill. Ihen' still isn't much he can 
reallv (10 ..• (".\(.'('I't b'O to :;chool some 
more. 1I0wel'cr, l>ecauM' we ure e,posed 
ttl a gwat lari"ly of dl '\dplinl'S (some
tilllt ... quilt· ag.l1mt our will), we hale 
M)rIIf' idl';j of thl" o;('()lX' of human endea
vor: the idc',Li IM'illt: thnt those re«'hin~ 
this tn>c of ('(Iucation will at I .. ast not 
graduale Ilith "bm~ on their brains." 
Alld now and again, wc disco\'er that a 
COLIN' wt"re jl"t tal..ing 10 fulfill a lO.'


quircment, lak.·~ on real Inkn'st .1IIt! im
pnrtnn('('. 


The deJ:Tl'C to whkh n ]ilJ(.·ral arts 
ooucatiun fulfill s its ~ .. oal; that uf initillt
ing Ihe Individual to t_ more adequate 
comprehelhinn of lif,· in its broadC'>t 
sen~e, depends to SOIne extent upon the 
fJuality of tilt' profes!;Ol'lI, Imc, but evcn 
mon·. II dt'l)('nd~ uplln Ihe studcnt him
self; th,' :.ttl tlld<' which h(' adopts to· 


Last Sunday on CBS radiO, Ull.'re was 
a program enlill(..:1 <0 [, Cub" Going R(.-d?" 
The conclusioll \\';L' th:lt it i~. Cu't ro'~ 
re\'olut ion ha~ I)<'en llI'er for only about 
fiH' n"mth ~. but there is alr~'ad)' a move
ment to overthrow him. 11lc iron> of It 
is that Castro hinudf is the C(lmmunists' 
fx,~1 ally; Ily blissfully ignoring the prob
lem he is paving the \lay to his own 
downfall. 


Castro is a brilliant I<'ad .. r, no dOubt, 
bUI il .. is I'try nail .. IM)liticall) In his 
recent lislt 10 the Stat(·s, he ~tut(.-d !><,,'_ 
l"ral lim,., tlml his nctions were oo.~ on 
Ih~' "ill of his I)(.·()[lle. In many CIl5(.'S, 
this pohe) ha, hccn hamlful; he ~Iashed 
Tl'nb without considering what would 
ImPI>cn 10 hou~illg program~, which sub
SC<luently plmnm('!:oo 10 a low point; he 
has followoo th .. mob'~ will iu ber~ting 
the U.S .• and Ii0W wunt~ financial aid 
from us sin('(' hi~ dollar rl.'~r"e b ~~th' 
million IJt·I"w the legnl limit ; he hus d~-
11011 I1e~-d 11ll..' guvernments of his Ileigh
bor~; hc has aroused much criticism by 
his summary executiuns of Blltista fol
lowers; and worst of all. he ha.~ penn It
led th(' communists to ioflltT3te ever}' 
wgment of gOl'ernment 0l><,ra tions. All 
of thl.'~e nC{ion$ hu\"e been popular ones 
in CuiJll, hut pohtil';l lly th(·y ha'e 1)(.'('11 
v~ ... \ r;l~h. Con~ider whal mIL,t Ix· the 
r~~lts of such nction,. 


Allhough Ga~tro hllSt':!i his main policy 
on l'«lIKlmic rl'«lH'r~' for Cn!>a. he has 
no real undcr.tandilll; of ('(.'()IWlnk,. Ih 
cutting prict.'!, alld rents, hc pleases the 
ma"5t':S but hI" plaC<'ll ClI!>.l in great ec0-


nomic dan,l.;~r. III.' rail t against OUf 
country and those around him and Ihen 
h<' wallts us to hdp him. fit· (',m :tppt'ar 
10 oc nothing more tlLall a hyprocrite bl 
..0 doing, and Is not likely to ,l!;d thl' 
:rid lit· d" sl>t:ratdy IlCl-d, Jlh outcric$ 
a~;.in't Anll'ri(';lll inil'rferencc ma), ap
pt·,,1 In the Cuban_. hut Ihev are IKlt 
like!. to do so to AIll<,ricnn b.1nkers Of 
the government; Nor \\ iII ,dk-d threats 
of nationalization of forei~'u holding~. 


I1c ~.l\·S he (Ioes not fenr the com· 
munists. and vet It is lill.'v whom he 
~hould f(,ar. 'Communi~ts 'now control 
new(papers and radio stations; and haYt' 
II lar!1:1' number in Ihe national and pro· 
"meial gOl'ernml'nu. TIleir poWCf !:'TOWS 
daih Thc} are aidt'<1 b\ Ca~!ro's 


brother, Haul, who, if he is nol .1 Hoo, 
!It least Is a sympathizer. Ca~tro pe r_ 
Imps f!'C1s that he is so popular that no 
one would dream of overthroll'in~ hillt. 
·11.r- fact remains that no mntter how 
popular he is, his ulcory of democratic 
gol'i'rnment is not wil:.t the ComnlUn i~ls 


want, and so they would gladly lip him 
out. Right noll' Castro could quell any 
Com,,,unist attempts to put him out, 
but insid .... obsen'ers [(.'1,'1 that at the rre
S('llt rate, he lI"uuld not be able 10 <In M) 


in ci~ht monUiS. 
Castro i~ an idca.list. As a re\'olutihn


:tl"\', he was vcrv successful. but II nl~'" he 
/-'TOW' up politically, and lo~ ..o,n .. of 
his i(ll'a li'l1I, he will n"ver havl.' the 
ellal"K'C 10 aehk ... ·e wll3t he fou1(ht it>T: 
a fr~ ... , .k~nul·ratie Cub". He i ~ in lk"Cp 
fin,Ull·i .• 1 t ro"hlt'~. he is finding 1I11II';(.·lf 
Ix·n·ft of fri{'nds: he is an accomplice to 
hi, IIwn Ol·e-rthrow. He mmt net soon 
til undo SOllIe of the bad he has done or 
IIC will find he has takcn Cuba out of 
the hands of Ih(' Bati.~t.l Iyranny only 
10 Ai\'(.' her ov('r to the hands of II Com
nlllni~1 "Talm\'. lie will hal'(' writt('n 
0111' mor .. : act it; the tmgooy of thl' idealist 
dl"lrO~l"l1 hy hmlal reality. 


Boyd-Bowman 
To Lecture In 
South America 


Dr, Pcttr Boyd-Bo"man. hl'iLfl of the 
£,>re;Io(" language depannll:'nt at Kala-
1Ilil700 College, ha~ heen grilllletl a 
~'rar'~ lea I'e of ab.ence to accept a Ful· 
hri'lht a"ard :1,5 lecturer and re~eareh 
~rholar in Spanish lini!"ui~tic~ u the In
,titute Caro~ CU(''f~'O ill Bogota. Co
loml)ia. The in' tit ute is ont' of the t ..... o 
leadll'K lilll;luistic imtitUlt's in I.uin 
.\merica 


Dr. Boyd-Bowman ha~ been 00 the 
faculty of Kalamazoo College ~incc the 
fall of 1955. The summer, of 1956 and 
1957 hc ~J>C nt in Spain a, a Guggenhein 
~cholar . doing re~t'arch on the origins 
of the l(ith century Spani~h coloniSb. 


Dr. Boyd-Bowman wilJ be lcaying 
1,1r Colotnhia at the conclusion of this 
academic year. and he will be taking 
hi~ "ife :lnd three children with him 
for the \'ear in Colombia. 


" TIl{" Culll'W" Jl'gMds class nttcndlulCC 
n~ the p .... rwlll1l rc~pomibilit} of each stu
Jl.'lIt . UI)oIl enrollment in a (.'Oursc he 
!x.'(:O!lll·S nccountahle for all the rc<Juire
mellU of the course. In accord with this 
principle ab~ences arc speCifically re
gul.ltl"(\ only in the case of freshmen. 
who :Ire pennitted a~ ll1any I'OII/ntary ab
sel)C('<i a, th .. tol.11 number of nl!'Clings 
in Ill(' (~IUT'.C pt'r w(' . ... k. Since a mutunl 
rei,ltion,hip e~ ists betwC('n the student 
and hi, illstn<ctOt, it is tJle practice for 
tht· ~Iud .. nl 10 infonll hh uhlmctur, if 
IlOs,iblc In advlUlce of !Ji.s amcOt:e." 


Since tllh college adoptf'd ih 'It'\\' <,ut 
)pleLLI, mall)' prohlcms hal'e arisen. [t 
is all1lo\t inevitable that wh .. n a new 
policy ~uch a~ this Is put in to ("!fect 
th('fl' "ill 1:0., e.·rtain dilllculh(.'S. 


Whell the fa~'ult\ I"oted to 11SS the 
S"lllli(> prol)o':II , the\' e~pre~~-rl the opin
ion that if tlle students were as rf'!>pon
~ i"I~· n( was Ilnticipated, the new sntem 
would be a definite hnprnl'ement in the 
academic "tmo~ph(' rc of the collp'l;e. 
i'.'ow thai th<' p l;m ha~ heen in eif(:ct fUf 


SOO1e m(jnth~, 'lOme professors (Iuite 
fr.1nkly f('('1 th.lt Ih(' fn"l'(IOtll 10 cut class 
when the ~t\ld"n l fe·d~ Ilmt hc is able to 
'J><'nd tilt' liml' mure profitable is haml
in,.... onl~' thl' ,tud~·nt. 


At Ihi~ lillie the Sellale thinks it 11CCl'S
, .• n to ~tale the purpo~$ it feels will 
1M.' St:n'('(1 b\ the new w~tcm. One of 
Ihe rea"')lj~ that the Sen;te \u!t~Mt('(1 a 
ehau1(<' in th.. da~~ atlellda,i«.' policy 
1\,1\ thdr f('{'lin~ that a eoll(.'2;e education 
~hould r ... l(1I tht· ,tud('nt for rC!oponsibii. 
it)" aft('1 ~r.I(luation. Speciflcallv. Ihis 
r<"'>llOn'ihilit~· \\ould 1)(' incrcasec;1 if the 
~tl1(I('nt had 1I10r(' etlnlrul ol'er thf' meth
od of hi\ (.-dueation. Certainl\' Ihe Kala
malOO College studt'nt ~hould' be able to 
mak(' a Icarning pf()('C5S of the new sys
t('lI\. Thlli. th(' <;erious ~tud<,nt has ule 
opportunity to Ulah· til\' h,·(t use of hi~ 
l ime. If. lJc<>;ou .... · of o\"l·r-eultil1g. a ,tu_ 
flt·nt fil ii , a COUI"'.l.'. there is little douht 
that II(' will hn'e learne(1 wmething 
fmm tltt· l·'pcril.'nCl·. If. aft .. r one slIl·h 
unfortunate expcr!<'nce, tlw student ,10.'" 
not I('am tlll" \'alue of nllo!nding cla~, and 
does oot evaluMe him~·lf. Ihere shouH 
1M.' qlll1e douht as to whethl.'r or not 
Ihls i~ Ih .. IYI>C of studenl :I school like 
I..:alam.lf.()() ~hould ha\·{'. 


TIl(' Senntt· f!'Cl~ tl,at Ihl.'rc ha~ 1><"Cn 
progrC!oS Illnde in the natur(' of the pro
fessor's repo rt 10 tl,e delll's, AC<.urt!illg 
to the old s)slcll\ a profc)wr rt'l)(Jrted 
the nUlUl.>cr of abM.'n(:(.~ of Ihl.' )tuJenl 
in question. In tJ.e present S}st(.·U\ he is 
rcporting the quality of Ihe student's 
work. Quality of work would Sl!'elll to 
be a mueh better indication of standing 
than IlWl.bcr of ahsellces. 


Of COUN', il 1\ hoped that this will 
not discourage the proft'Ssor from con
fering pel>Ol\all) "ilh a siudent. With 
an early aWllrcnes~ of ilis standint: the 
sludent may be ahlc to ~IMre hhnself Ih .. 
consec;luences. 


Finalh-, Ihe Senate would like- to e'{
press il~ belief that in many inslances 
thcre is n dirl'Ct relationship Jx:twecn 
clllSS atlt'lI(lanct' ,IUd Ihe (Inality of lec
ture material. Und"r the new ~ptell1 tt 
is more ilnllOrtant lhan cwr bt:forc that 
the prof(''SSIIr fully re;llizc: the re~llOnsibil
ity of k(.'('ping ledure lll!lterial up-to
date and pertinent . 


It Is 10 be c']><'<'ted thai wht'n a new 
system such as thi~ i~ initiated ther .. will 
I.>c a (>t'riod of adjtl~tm{'ot 'nli~ I>criod 
will e\:ist for hoth tlte stlld(!nts and fll
culty. It ",ill tllke tinll' for ql1\Ie stu
dl'nt~ 10 U'5C their Judgm"'l1l wisely. and 
the faeult) ll1Usl rl.'alize il$ re)llOl\sibi lit~· 
in mfonn ing tllC \tud('n t of his standing, 
and it also must rl'«lgt'lizl' the fact that 
a fr-II' ~hldcnlS may nOI be able to adJUSt. 


He.1lizin~ that IIIl' n('" r,~stCIll has 
<:reated ~\t'r,11 problems lind Illisullder
~tanding~, the Senate IL:I~ orWllli;wd a 
fon'm to be heM ~Ia, 12.. l1lrcc facu lty 
ml'lllbel'll IUld Ihrl'C dudr-lll~ will discuss 
the diffM"ent ilslX'Ch of Ihe s)'~tenl. 


Flowers for 


Every Occosion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Mo'" 
Phon. F[ 3-6136 
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Women's Tennis 
So far this !.CRloOn tIle women's tennis 


kam can boast of four wins to one loss, 
the latter ilul" largely to tile absence of 
Kabma7.(l()'s number four player, JOine 
Dipple. AnotJ\<'r opportunity to PM"C 
wK's" tennis pro\I~S over \\'estern will 
prt'''t'nt it~1f again on May II , when 
.' .. " meets \Vc~t"m on the Stowe Sta
dium Court~. The remainder of galllt$ 
10 dale han· lx-en "idoric, for the t{'am, 
tI Iloublc \'ictor~ On'r UOIX' with M.'OtCS 
of 4-3 lind 5-2 !x-ing the highpoint. 
S~'Or~ of other rnatcht'S in Kalamazoo's 
fn V{lr arc as follows: Albion, 5-2; Mich· 
igan State. 3·2, The score of the We.-.t
ern game wa~ 4-3. 


The future it.i.ncrnry of the t t"llIlis 


11:;1111 illdudcs :1 game wi th Miclugnn 
State on !\I lly 4, II game with Alhion all 
~Iay 5, and the game with \\'I.~ll-m un 
~Iay II. 


In addition to these schoouled match
es. the star p la)'er~ will compete in th!" 
annual ~11AA Archery and Tennis 
Tournament in an attel~lpt to gain for 
Kalam:u:oo the 6fth con~ccuti\'e MIAA 
championship. TIlis c'vent, to be held on 
~l ay 14-15, will he hoW.:.:! bv Kalamazoo 
this year. . 


La~t year's ootllpt'tition W:h highlight
ed by Posy Luther, who won the s ingle~. 
mltl ~I ary Kik and Ann Wayner. who 
pro" ed victorious In th!': doubles ,-'(')111-


petition. There is little doubt that Kal
amazoo's entries will this year orlce 
again prove superior to their '-'OHlpcti
tors. 


Last year was the Arst time in thr,-'C 
}cars that Kalama:roo entered th!' arch_ 
ery competition, so it will be e~p,:ci:l lI)' 


interesting 10 see how keen the COJllpcti. 
lion proves to he. This }eHT'S hopes 
('('nter nn Jean IUngo and ;\Iary nay
mond to pro\'C "K" \'ictoriou$, and it 
b also expected that Penny \Vej,~ter and 
Fr:mct's Hanson will compete for honors 
in the archt"ry competition. 


Another highlight of the tennis ~S()n 
was the Middle Atlantic Stall'S Intcrcol
legiate Toumament, Iwld on May I , 2, 
3 at Byrn Mawr, PeIl1l5)lvllnill. Poo) 
Luther, I,ht )eHr'~ semi-finalist from Ka1-
ama:;wo, Teprcst'Tlted "K" again this year 
to U'pt'llt her previous perfonnance. The 
fir\t round II bye, Pos)' enlered th., sec
ond round to win over Ma" ;\k-Cuteh
oon of Swarthmore, 6-0, 6-0: Pat Hub
bnrd. fonrth-<;{'t'(led , of the Univcn;ity of 
Connt.'CticlIl, II:\!; Po~~ '~ competitor in 
the qtlllrtcr-finnl" the 'iCOres being 0-6, 
6-3, 6-1. Competition proVt'tl kt:cn in 
the semi-flnal~, liS Po~)' met the top
Q'('(!t. . .;l and nationally ranked Donna 
Fln~'fl of William and Mnr) to suffer de
feat wi th !>COlt'S of 6-2 and 6-1. 


K Golfers Top 
Conference Meet 


Th .. Kalamazoo College golf team has 
heen having H good year in spite of the 
l'Olrl Hnd rainy weather In which the 
confl'n.'nC(' matches have ~n played. 


April 24th Kulatllal'.oo defealed f-Im~
.Ial., ( the defending champions) and 
(;(,h-in in II triple meet at Grand napid,_ 
April 28th at Alma, Kalamnmo 11'011 


lmother triple Illret by dcfeating Alma 
and A{lrian. This gives Kalnnmzoo a 
record of <I to 0 in the l'OlIfcrcnce and an 
oH'rnll record of 6 to 1. 


Kalama;o:oo has a good ehan<..'C of plac
ing Ar~t in the M IAA if it can get past 


I.IBERAL AnTS 


(Continued frolll I'ag.:: 3) 


Hope and Albion. 
SConES 
Bill Western 
Bob Fletcher 
Dkk Boh)n 
Hoh Ursehnlitz 
Hob Phlcy 
Totll Krcilick 


legc life had bci:n fairl), well (I(:Ct'ptN! 
in my life. Since tht' beginning of m) 
student-t.'aching, howevpr, a much mOle 
reali_,tie application of learning had been 
replacing: the academic. Due to being 
constantly husy, I hadn't hon~'»tly miss{~1 


the "~tlldy b'J'ind", until all if a sudden 
[ had a r .. port 10 do ..om". r~'SCardl for 
;"md ..0 (lid sonIC reading. I had com-


1 2 3 4 plelel) , or ncarly l'Omplctd)', forgott'~11 
83 77 88 II'e challenge of knowk.,Jge und fOllnd 
83 80 85 76 my",--,If with " _~I ranw' .~ellse of satisf;w-
83 80 89 77 lion after (Ioing wnle academic-t}p.e 
84 80 81 study. 
90 81 90 79 Perhap) thi~ is (he beginning for me 


I - University of Uctroit, 
2 - Hillsdale and Calvin. 
3 - Alma and Adrian 
4 - ferris anti AfJlIinas. 


91 91 uf relating the academic material of my 
l'Ollege }Cllr) that has oftentimes sccme-I 
ralher point less to the reali)1ic and use
fill nOIl-ac"demic that will l'Onstitule the 
bettcr ~llIIrc of my life. 


Taking stoek? 
TakinJt: st()("k of job opportunities. too? 
If 80. look ()\'e r \ery ca refull y the jobs 
open fo r coUege "Olllen a t Michigan Bell! 


You-JI bc ahle to U!!e your college Ira in _ 
ing to good ad\'antage- regardless of your 
major-in a varie ty of exciting jobs fo r 
smart young women like you. 


The fact that you ha ve no previous busi · 
ness experience will not s top you from be
ing a part of this important work, You'll 


be trained on the job-and recei\'e nice 
pay checks while }ou're lea rning! 


The re's lIIore. too! The excitemerll of 
meeting new friends ... the th r ill of pro
motions., .the lacations with pay., . Ihe 
regu la r ra ises. 


Why nol get all the details abou t the 
Ielephone j oh fo r you? Call col lect or 
write loda)' 10 Mi!! Virginia PhilliplI_ 
420 Indusl ria l Bldg., Det roit 26. Iclc-
phone WOodward 3·9'JOO, EXI. 3410. 


MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
, 


Lynn Emmons, Eva Jon Sperling; Linda Brennem:IIl, MilT)' Kik, Mary Long. 


Philos Trail Centuries 
Th~' competition between th,. CA-n tur


il'~ ami the I'hilos for the All Sports 
Trophy b hecoliling a very close h.1l lle. 
Th~ Centuries picked up se\'ernl point' 
on the I'hi los during the I),'tdminloll find 
ping pong tournament ami arc now in 
flr,t plllCE'. The Philos, holding scwnd 
place, ~re trailing the Centuries by 5 
poinh, hi thi,,1 plat'C by a drop of 
nearly 70 poinls in South Hoben. 


Almost half of the softball gamcs for 
this ~a'-On ha\e already lleell played. At 
thi~ point in the oollll>clit ioll, the Cen
turi~ ... arid South are dOs<'ly compeling 
for th .. c1H1l1lpiO",hip. The 5lltnd!ngs 
are II, fol1mlS: 


\V L 
Centurie~ 2 0 
Soulh 2 0 
Philos 


, 


Independenls I 2 
Sher ..... -ood 0 I 
North 0 2 JACK'S 


ACROSS FROM ANGEll FIELD 


Phil"" FI5·4861 


Pizza Pino Pino 


In tennis, the I'hilos and North are 
flghting for Ant pl~ce. Their match was 
rained Ollt , howe\'er, and it will be play
.. d ~fter the regular schedule has been 
fln i ~hed. Standings lit present arc: 


Homburgs (; Jumbo Malts 


Steak's, Chicken (; Shrimp 


fiNE JAZZ MUSIC 


North 
Philo 
Independent 
South 
Century 
Shcrw()()(1 


W L 
2 0 
2 0 
I 0 
o I 
o 2 
o 2 


•• "."" •• " ••.• " .......... c. " ... ... ___ -... 011 ...... . 


Prom trotter 
She's the (IUeen of the campus, and of 
course she favors you know what _ , • 
the cold crisp taste of Coca-Cola, She 
knows that anytime, everywhere, Coke is 
the real refreshment. We don't say that 
the secret of her success is Coca-Cola 
_ __ but it helps! 


BE REALLY REFRESHED ... HAVE A COKEI 


Bottled under outhority of The Coco-Colo Company by 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 












NEW FIRE 
PREVENTION 
CAMPAIGN 
LAUNCHED 


TROWBRIDGE 


PLANS TO CLOSE 


BEAU PARLORS 


indow On the Quad 
By Gail W""ble 


I C.)lIe~~ l~ L1otoriou~ for 
I wet'kend5 ~!OSt of Ih~ inmate,; 
Ihal lasl Saturday morning class. 


The mo,t (')(t;"itinj;( feature of the af
ternoon wa s t11e attempt at large-seale 
rlrama. the depiction of the exodus 
scene from "The Ten Command
ments. Huge milling erol\ds of 
orange-card-bearing .tudents mingled 
;IIul converged upon one lone individ
ual who beemed to lind It difficult to 
roll back the waves of the Orange Sea. 


:\ nefarious rumor has it Ihat all 
tho~e \\ho finally reached that Prom
ised Land marked "E:-ri\" were herded 
into the Red Cross Bloodmobile and 
pumped for all they wcre worth. At 
last report. registration was still going 
on and 65 assorted peOl'le were missing 
in action. 


Final Exams Everybody Reads The 
Start Monday "Book of the Semester" 


there is nothing more lu look 
to than a day-;md-a-haH of 


La~t "eekend wa~ 


Final Examinat ion., Fin t Semelter, 


19_24 Ja n .... ry-. 


Monda y, 19 J .. nu .. ry 


The followillg i~ an ,,"thenl1c 
8:30-11:30 a.m. All eoursu meetmg 
for lecture in Period 14 (l:40-3:3O 
Tu Th) 
I :30-4:30 p.m. All COllrses meeting 
for lecture in Period I (8:00-8:50 
M W F) 


began "jlh a quiet roar la" Sat
morning. when a snide rumor 
that the trustees of the college 


going to pa), Trowbridge an .. f
\'i5il to in,peel the living quar


and vicw the just-decorated New 


T .. e-day, 20 Janu .. ry-


Room_ Frantic 


8:30-11:30 a.m. All courses meeting 
for lecture in Period 2 (8:00-8:50 Tu 
Th S) 
1:30-4:30 p.m. All t;"ourses meeting 
for lecture in Period 3 (9 :00-9:50 
M W F) 


(it was the 
top 01 m) 


first time 
de.k in 


The high-pomt of the week-end, 
however, came Sunday afternoon when 
some intellectual recluse. unmindful of 
TV and its singing safety spreauer, 
Smokey the Bear, threw a lighted cig
arette down the. burnable-filled trash 
chute which extends from the top floor 
of Trowbridge to the basement. As 
smoke billowed out of the chute doors 
on every floor, the housemother poured 
water down the top and someone called 
the fire department. while other girls 
helpfully toasted weenies and dried 
their nylons by the fireside. Through 
a small oversight, Ihe key which un
locks the fire drill system was unavail
able. so the Trowbridgiles were not 
re(luired to IlUt towels around their 
heads and evacuate the dorm. Instead 
they all rushed to the lOp floor, where. 
leaning from the windows, they greet
the three fire trucks which barreled 
up the rlriveway (and later had to 
back down it) tu the tunc 01 "There's 
a cute one!"' - firemall. that is - and 
"Sa,·c me. Brown Eyes!" Meanwhile. 
a~ the firemen dragged out hoses and 
hatchet~. hordes of men rushed up 
from the I.ow.,r I~egions 10 speculate. 


Wednelday, 21 J .. nu .... y 


" \h ... 


main obJecl of the Iru~to::e'$ 


to iU$pec\ our Recreation 
I \Iith its 11('\1 trappings: a seal


canopy in turquo;$c and white 
wit}, matching screens; 


green plaid $I'ctional cOl1ch, 
~"""I"d by a three foot high wooden 


bolted to a table. Ilith h:\Ild 
a haH-hearted "How" and a 


resenations about new reservation. 
squall 01 mine wear tights I"~ The 


beloved addition. however, is the 
tree Ilhieh overhangs the TV 


hothouse SI)eeies. Thi~ tree is .0 
thaI it was brieRy transported 
first floor lounge where. be_ 
with a red-eyed snake and a 


saying "Garden 01 Eden." it in
coeducational enterl1ri.;e. Short 


thereafter it \~as put under lock and 
and armed guard for two days, 


was reinstated in time lor the trUS
approbation - minus the snake 


the inspection was laking 
in Trowbridge. the school popu-


was meeting en masse in Tredway 
It was the year's largest turnollt 


an athletic event. The sportin", oc
t? Second-semeHer registration. 


The admini~tration ordered the half
early registration to provide :he 


udellt with an e:-rtra da) of post
vacalion. Unfortunately. it did 


provide the- studem with bunion 
smelling salts. vitamin shots and 


'0'''''0'' against stampede~ (One 
hin-king man" at the rear of a stifl-


mob suggested that we keep 111) our 
by doing a cheer: "one. twO, 


-FIRE!"' Prophetic sort of fel
as it turned OU!.) 


t.:pon entering the gymnasium. olle 
confronted with serpentine mas~e, 
students, crisscrossing the entire 


of the room. This led to con
("onfu~ion btcausc: nobody 


tn he quite SUfi: which liue he 
why One biology major ac


enrolled in "Ad\"anc~d Sur
I Art." later decided il \\ou1c\ 


~lll make her cell sketches more liie
te - a lace in e\'ery nuc!eu.. Tho: 
hys Ed department was giving out 
·gular hulletins 011 its progress 
~u!1ging into the lorelront in Fencing 


. Swimming is (rawling up 
Dant;"in~ i~ in the lead and 


into Ihe stretch iI's G)"llIna~· 


It i~ reported that one boy, upon 
!arinll: that Tenni, and Badminton 
l~ dObell. jumped off the hack of the 
eaei'er' head first 


:\ullIerou<' people queued up lor 
11l1r~ waiting for a coffee-breaking 
hO. And a rertain mustachioed Eng· 


Ih professor wa~ besiegerl by auto


Taph hunttn who had vOH;d him "The 


Ian Who Most Resembles The Play
)y Bunny" 


8:30-11:30 a.m. All courses meeting 
for lecture in Period 7 (11:00-11 :50 
~I W F) 
130-4 :30 p.m. All courses meeting 
for lecture in Period 9 (12:50-1:40 
M W F) 


Thuraclay, 22 Jan .. a ry Editorial 8:30-11:30 a.m. All intermediate lan
guages 
I :30-4 :30 p.m. All courses meeting 
for lecture in Period 4 (9 :00-9:50 Tu 
Th 5) 


Frida,., 23 Janu .. ry 


DispiJe afl eternal rumble of dilsa/is/action, most of the stlldel1lJ and 
teachers on thil campul think that Kalamazoo Col/ege js a beller thall 
allerage school. They th;'lk of themsel,'es as a group of men and women 
with better than average intelligence. Some studenIJ, namely the members 
of the Stflf/e1lt Seflate, have come to the conclusion that be;'lg ;,1 a state 
of excellence involves more than aJJuming that mch a st(lte exists. Quite 
simply, tbey ll'olAd like to profle that excellence is an importatll char
ac/erist;c of this campIIJ. 


8:30-11:30 a.111. All courses meeting 
lor lecture in Period 6 (10:00-10:50 
Tu Th S) 
1 :30·4:30 p.m. 
lor lecture in 
~I \V F) 


All COUf$tS meeting 
Peri,=!d II (1 :45-2 :JS 


Sa turd"y, 24 Ja nuary-


This year the 'Jenate is revi.vitlg the "Book of the Semester". The 
id~a il 110t new. it was tried three years ago. Frankly, aJ a whole campm 
undertaking, it U'dS not very successfut at the time. This year there is 
every reaJon to believe that the project li ,ill be success/ul, d11d if enol/gh 
people respond there is no reaJon why it cannot be very mccessful. 


A{ler the firemen had run up and down 
the halls a few times, they decided that 
the fire was no more and began to de
part. (Brown Eyes got away.) How
ever, the Trowbridge girls were not to 
he outdone. Rushillg for assorted 
cameras, they began wildly snapping 
shots of our knights_in_,hining_oilskill 
'uld clambered over the fire trucks. 
posinR for pictures. One girl fin<llly 
5umme.' 1111 the afternoon as well as the 


8:30-11 :30 a.111. All courses meetinR 
for lecture in Period 13 (2:40-3 :30 
~t W F) 


In addition to the above. 
Chem. 117, Monday, 8:30 a.m. 0-306 
English I. Monday, 8:.30 a.m. Gym 
Mllsic 3. Thursday. 1:30 p.lll. ll-204 
Mu~ic 113, Thunday, 1:.30 p.m. lJ-253 
~Iusie 129, Thursday, 8:30 a.m. B-2Q.1 


Philos. 175. Wednesday. 8:30 a.m U-l5J 


Speech lid. Tuesday. 8:30 a.m. U-452 


Speech 12. Friday, 8:30 a.m. B-205 


Speech 23, Thursday. I :30 p.m. D-209 


Courses will meet for examination in 
the rooms in which they have been 
meeting for let;"ture unless otherwise 
indicated above or unless the instructor 


emire lI'eekend in a single. leaden sen t anonnces other arrangements 
ence' "Gee. 110\1 I ha,'e something to 
write home to Moth~r." 


Barrett Asks 
Summer Study 
People to Sign 


Students who would he able to accept 
an award for ~tudy abroad this coming 
summer should fill OUI application 
forms before the end of the semes ter , 
Dean Barrett recently announced. The 
form~ are available in his officI!'. Selec
tkll1~ will be announced shortly after 
the heRinnillg of the second semester 


Arrangemen ts have been madl!' for 
the group to travel on the Holland 
American Line. leaving Kew York on 
June 6 and returning from Rotterdam 
on !"eptember I or Septemller 17. As a 
result. the students will ha\'c between 
two weeks and a month longer in 
Europe thi, )'ear Ihan last. 


Plan~ for ~ending a group to Russia 
have been cancelled. Dun Barrett has 
reported that the charRcs were raised 
\0 $1350 for the tour aud that arrange
ments with the RU$~ian authorities 
were still lar from satisfactory in com
pari~on with the oppotrnnities in other 
countries. l-Ie explained that it ha~ 
seemed wi~er to wait a year before 
trying to include 
trie ~ visited 


Russia in the COun-


Students and 
Faculty to 
Give Thomas 
Radio Script 


On Frida}'. February 6. at 8 p.m .. a 
reading theatrl!' production 01 Under 
Milk Wood will be presented hy a cast 
of fandt}· and studClih. in Bowen 
Auditorium This mo\·ing poetic drama 
written by Dylan Thomas presentS a 
picture of a little \Velsh seacoast 10\\11 


and its inhahitants. It is both humor
ou; and tender. vibrant and whimsical. 
As the last completed \\ork of Thomas. 
it I\a~ presented as 'it radio pIa)' in 1953 
a11(\ a~ a stage play on Broadway last 
year Jlenry Hewes, in thl!' S .. turday 
Reyiew of Literature, called it, "prob
ahly the richest and certainly the earth
ie~t theatre experience of this season." 


The I'oice~. 63 in all. will be read by 
the following: Dr. Walter \Varing, Mr. 
Dougla~ P~lerSOIl, ~[r. Robert Porter, 
~!rs. ::\'clda Balch, ~Iarjoric May. Rich
ard Currie. Marilyn S1-piech. Todd 
Beck. Janet Burr. A<a Pieratt, Barbara 
~ill1ons. Laura Heinrick. ,,'iUiam Vin
cent. Sue Gaullitz. ann ::\'anC)' Black
\\oorl. 


The book of the SBn1eJter, though it is 110t really a book, is a good 
cboice. One 0/ the most talked abotlt proJects in recent years has been tbe 
series of reports prcsented by the Rocker/eller FOllndation on areas vilal 
to otlr naliorldl It'ell-being. Tbe latest and mo.rt provocative of these re
ports is, 'The Prmllit of Excellence-Edllcaticn and the Fulure of 
America". This report is perfect aJ a "Book of the Semester" for several 
reilJOns. Fint, it is short. The felection committee realized Ihat it wOlllJ 
1tOt be very practical to expect a large number of students on liny college 
campus 10 rea(/ a two or three hundred page book as purt 0/ the near 
extinct paJ//ime of reading for pleasure. A leisurely bOllr or two spe,1t 
with the fi.jIY pageJ of thiJ report will acquaint all) reader with the con
terllJ of the report. 'Jecond, n/(/l1Y st/mentJ are alread,· familiar 11'ith the 
report through Edllcation cOlmes in which it is noUl being Jtlldied. This 
group can provide a ml.clem 0/ di.scuJSion. Third, the report is of imme· 
diate inter-eJt, on a national as weli aJ a iocal scale. Fotlfth. every area 
of profeJSi01lllJ tnterest on this campus can respond to the report. This 
la.st rea.son is probably tbe beJt. One of the reaJ01lS that this projeCl was 
sllggested i.s the desire to establish a commllnity of illterest at Kalamazoo , 
10 refJ;1'Q the half dend fragments 0/ special interest grollps Ihat are doing 
Juch a fine job of m{/inltliniT~g inertia on this campuJ. There are endless 
10picJ of disClIJsion that can ariJC from the report, lIIcb as, "silJce the 0111y 
reaJOl1 for ,aking a foreign lrmgllage is real proficiency, and since leu' 
people at K are proficient i,l a /oreig11 langllage after two years, why not 
either drop the language requirement or increase the reqlliremelll to three 
years." or " With dozem 0/ plush fellowJbifH and zooming salaries, wh) 
doesn't everYOlle jump on the teaching blmdwagon.'·, or "ShOllldn', science 
mtllors be reqlliret/. to do mQre uwk in the hllmanilies, and shOlildn't Eng
lish majon be required 10 do moro work ill tbe sciences", The primary 
goal of the S6ntlle in thiJ project is tbe sl;mldation of intelligent COTH/er
sa/iotl. 


The planl for next Jemester li 'ere formulated with thIS goal in mmd. 
At the present time the report is available in the College book Slore for 
thOJe who 1V0uld like to read;t between semesters. 'rhe dCt/(al promotion 
will begin during the fint rveek of the 'lew semeSltr. The primar, g0111 
of intelligent COT/veriation will be achieved in sC1!eral ways. Faculty fire
sidel, general discuu;olls, assembly panels, alld gucst speakers are all part 
0/ Ihe pltm. Tbe minimum resull a/the effort will be some pleasant hours 
for a small grollp of stfidentl fllld faCIlity already interested in tbe project. 
The mm:imum reJUlt could be an exciting experience of the mind for 
set'Cfal hundred people. 


Thi.s is an invilation to alt of the studenlS and faCility of Kalamazoo 
College to participale ill lOme intelligent conversat;ol) tuxt semester 
Sounds simple doesn't it? 


- Robert Renk 







K 


Basketball Roundup 
By Dave Spieler 


C.lvin Beall K: 63-"7 


Kalamazoo \\en! to Grand Rapids in 
hope~ 01 def('ating Calvin College and 
trying 10 get back in the League race. 
]lo\\e\-er, the Knights had other grand 
plans of their own and dropped the 
Ilornets 63-47_ The visitors claimed a 
15-14 leau and then the offense failed 
and Calvin WCllt ahead 26-15 and had a 
36-Z7 margin at the half. Though 
neither team hit \\tl1 from the floor
Cah'in 337~ and Kalam3zoo 25'i~- the 
much taller Knights outrebounded the 
Hornets, and thus were abl ... to shoot 
more. Grinbergs lead the lo~er~ with 
13, Brice had 12, Fleteher tallied 7, 
:\1a~er 6, Thomp~on 5. and Lindeuberg 
4. Ralph 1I0nderd showed the way for 
Calvin with 16 points. The grea t height 
advantage plus the inahility of the 
Horncts to score added up to an eas~' 


Ilin for Call·in and Imt them back in 
tll(' IIIIAA title chase, and pushed Ka
zOO into a sixth place tie with Albion. 


before they could hit one from the 
floor. Walt ~Iascr and Boh Brice 
teamed up to pUt the Hornets ahcad 
6-3 on the free throws. Brice scored 
the first basket for Kalamazoo: the 
Hornets "ent cold from c,·crywhere 
anu failed to tally a point in the next 
Sy. minutes. \\'abash had then takcn 
a 21-8 margin, the largest of the fiut 
hali. The Hornets came back and 
drew within 3, 33-30 and then fell be
hind 35-30 at the close of thc first per
iod. \Vabash came out strOllg and took 
a quick 44·32 lead, K being oulscored 
9-2'. Then after making the score 50-
40, K had another long ury sp<:11 and 
found Ihemseh·cs losing 64-40. 01lt
scored 14-0. Coach Steffen made SCI'
crOll ~ubslitutions and the Hornets cut 
into the margin until they trailed by 


only 15. at 70·55. Aft ... r that neither 
team was able to take the adl'antage 


and \\'abash won 78-61. K had good 


work off Ihe hoards, particularly b) 


~Iaser and Jon Linrlenberg. The un-
K Lo.e.: 18· 61 u~ual aspect 01 the game was that 


V.'abash College hanued K-College Fletcher and Thompson scored a total 
in sixth lo~s in eight starts and the of \\1"0 points. Bowerman paceu \Va
lourth straight defeat. The Hornets 


\lla~'e(1 the LillIe Giants e"en for most 
of the fi rst hall. It was no t utllil after 
4 :27 that the first field goal was scored 
and that by Wabash. It took K 5 :45 


bash wilh 20, as Grinbergs and Brice 


scored 14 apiece for Kazoo. Linden-


bcrR got 13. :\Iaser 10, Kramer 6, 
Thompson anu Rodllan 2 each. 


Varsity Five 
This week's Inde .. '.IiII place the spot


light on the two remaining senion 01 
this year's v,usity basketball team
Walt :\Iaser and Bob Brice. 


Walt who hails from Roosel-elt High 
in Xew York City plays both center 
and forward. He is a husky G-.t. four 
year leller·winner who has earned the 
nickname of "The Axe" becau.e of his 
)'eomanlik ... work as a rebounder. 


'''hile in high school he concentrated 
his extracurricular activities 011 base_ 
ball anu basketball, for a~ he say~, "I 
didn't go llLuch for that other st uff.'· 


He excelled in sports, winnin!/: three 
leiters each in baseball and basketball. 
He was a hard throwing pitcher in 
ba~eball but while vitching in the ninth 
inlling of a tight game he "bore" down 
tOO much and chipped a bone in his 
elbow which ended his vromising pitch
ing career. Hov.ever, here at '·K" he 
has shown potential as a long ball hit· 
ting fir~t baseman, winning letters dur
ing his fre,hman and sophomore years. 


However. his chipped elbow has not 
hindered his ba~ko:thall playing ability. 
While a Junior in high school he \Ias 
captain of the team and maue honor
ahle mention all-city. The next year he 
really came into his OWll again bein!/: 
captain, making first team all-city. and 
averaging 2'4 points per game! 


Charlie Tucker, a former Hornet 
cage ~ta r. wa~ chiefly responsible for 
Wah com in>: to "K". Although they at
tended differcnt high schools they were 


JACK'S 
ACROSS FROM ANGELL FiElD 


Phone FI 5-4861 


ALL THE NEW CAMPUS 
FAVORITES IN FOOTWEAR 


100/0 discount to all K.College 


students showing their 


activity cords 
Pizzo Pizzo Pino 


Homburgs & Jumbo Molts 


Steak's, Chicken (, Shrimp 


FINE JAZZ MUSIC 


GARY'S SHOES 
123 N. BUldiek SI. 


5 Doots North of Michigan 


What's your line? 
• languages • psychology 


• business • sociology • science 


Wha lever your major, consider a career 


with Mich igan Bell-where you'll find 


a chance to make lhe most of your 


educat ion and abilities. 


You see, Michigan Bell has a great 


variety of fnscillaling jobs for smart 


young women like you _ .• important 


jobs to challenge your initiative_ 


What 's in it for you? The independ


ence of a fine salary from the day you 


begin ... merit roises that come with


out asking ... the thrill of promotions 


to even more important jobs . . , the 


many new friends you'll meet. ( Do n ' t 


forget the fun of a vacation with pay!) 


Like to find out more? For details 


about your te lephone career , call "col


lect" or wr ite Miss Virgi nia Phillips, 


420 Industrial Bldg., Del roit 26, tele
phone WOodward 3-9900. Ext. 3-~ I O. 


MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 


Phone 


FI 2·4301 


EX 


good friends and enjoyed friendly com
petition 011 a school)'ard in the "Big 
Cit)·"· Walt pointed out thaI many of 
the best players in the eountrr have 
playeu Oil city school yard conrt, in
dUlling D01l'h Schayes the leading 
career scorer in National Basketball 
As:oociation history. 


Hornet cage fans and Coach Steffen, 
no doubt, are pleased that \Valt decided 
to come her(' for he i~ a eolorful. hard
working player. La~1 }'ear \Valt was 
the seeond leading ~corer "ith lJ8 
poinh for 20 game~, an 11.9 per game 
average. 


The coach feels that \\'alt is, aUlI 
has hccn. a trem~nd(lus asset to the 
team, which i ~ ('videnced by the fact 
that he was chosen Thc Most Im 
proved player by the coaches whcu a 
Sophomore, and was voted The Most 
Valuable player by his teammates last 
year. Also in his Junior year he made 
honorahle mention All ~l.I.A.A. and the 
,ta te All K".A.I.A. team. 


Walt is a good team pla}'cr and hi~ 


hackhoard skill makc~ up in part for 
his lack of scorin!,!: vunch. \Valt"s mllill 
trouble. Coach Steffen feels, mar be 
!hat he's been trying \00 hard. and 
when \Valt and Iloh Brice begin to 
score more ·'K'~·· team will be as good 
or beller than last year's line club. 


Bob Brice. \\ ho comes to ··K'· fr011l 
:\11. Clemens. IIlichigan. vlays forward 
on this year·.~ Hornet quintet. Bob 
was perhaps he1ter known for tennis 
than ba-ketball when he came to "K", 
hut as a three lelterwinner and ~Iost 


irnprOl'ed pla)-er last lear he may SOO" 


hecome e(lually \\ell known for his 
skill in basketball. 


In high s<:hool Roh lIas an ontstanu
ing athlete and a b ... ttcr than average 
studeut. As President of his Senior 
Class. Vice President of the Varsity 


LUCKY'S PIZZERIA 
128 N. WestncdgB 


Phone FI 9. 1009 


TAKE OUT ONLY 
PRICES : $1.35 & up plou tax 


A CARD 


A GIFT . , 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
M , c",O A I< AV I . ' A (AOIM' Sf 


(luh. and a member of the Na~ 
liouor Society. Bol! still fouud tilb, 
win ,i .. larsity letters - two ;n ba 
ball and four in tennis. 


To make Ihing~ complete he g:lr, 
ed the top honors and awards iq 
two sports. Bob captained and wa 
:>'Iosl Valuable member of the It 
leam in hi~ ~enior year. He and 
lIaller, who is a Sophomore 
"K", and likely 10 be an assel 
tcam Ih;$ year, \\011 the Eancrn 
igan league and regional 
championships. during hi~ last 
years in high sc hool. 


Since winning the regional qual 
Ihelll for the state toumamcnt 
hecame the "victims" of 
coincidence: Bill Javin!(a, Ilho is 
"K's" number one singles player, 
his partner were ~e('d('d number 
in douhles, when Rig Roh was a 
ior and J.iule Bob a freshman. 
the two Bobs "upset" Bill and his 
neT to reach the finals, only to 
'·tllc tables turned on them" as 
following year Bill :\l1d his 
"upset" Ihe two Bobs' who were 
oml seerlerl, in the semifinals. 


In ha~kclball, as in tennis, he 
cho~en Captain and The II10st 
ahle player, which his record 
Ileserved. As the team's leading 
lit.' led them to the State Class A 
t~r!inah and received All-State 
.\ll-Confercnce recognitiOn_ 


Rob·s participation in college 


conjunction with sports ;";:::~,~;,~ 
,erving as President 01 thc 
Cb~s, on the Dean·s list first 
la~t year, and hi~ activc 1""",I",·,h;, 
th(' C('ntury Forum Society. 


Bob showed great ;; , "''''''''',' 
the hardwood a year ago as a 
Two s('asons ago in his sophomore 
he ~cored only 60 poing, but last 
he lell the Hornet scorers 
poinb in 10 game, a H_B avcraj.(e_ 
though he has not reachcd his 
tia1. Coach Steffen is COUllling on 
to carrr a good share of the 
lo.·HI. \Vhcn he docs start ····."'0;'.'" 
it will greatly enhance a high 
in confer('nce play this year. 


\\,idger this summer, is not 
about his plans for tile future 
woulu either like to pursue his 
economics. in graduate school. 
Ulto .Ollle phase of inUustry . 


Ma', College Inn 
Only a few steps from 
Hoben, Harmon and 


Trowbridge 


Wee kdays 7 A.M.- 12 Midnight 
FRIDAYS 7 AM .• 2 P.M. 


SUNDAYS 5 P.M.-12 Midnight 


1128 WEST MICHIGAN 
Mrs. Burns, Pripridal 


FREE 


GOING TO THE MOVIES? 


Frce Parking, any NIGHT or SUNDAY, 


with, purchase of at leost $2.00 worth of gasoline. 


Earl Risbridger's 


DOWNTOWN PHILLIPS 66 


Rose at Lovell 


Directly Behind State Theatre 












RECORD 
TI-I 


ENROLLMENT 


Editorial 
An abl/ndant amount of idealism. a degree of hopefulness lire, I 


believe, essential to tile success of our common venture, a neu> year of 
coffege. \Vhen experienced en IIltlSSe anci property clultlneled. (m idcal
istic (IUi/ude can lead to the amelioration of HilmI) of the problems be
setting a camTms. Paradoxically, the chanllel wliich iticufism mllst go 
'hrough is tlwl of realism. It is only through frank analysis, honest 0lJ
praisol, ami the tougllest dO<$omething-abo,d-it po/icy that ti,e step-by
slep realization of (III idealistic gool can be achieved. 


Tile Index for the 1959-'(j() schoof year is comb;Ilin;!, tllCSC fICO es
sentilll elements - idc(dism mlll realism - in an efforl to correct the 
now.-chrollic deficiency Wlliell has blighted Koltlllw:,oo college lor years. 
For it is true Ilwl one l'lII/) iIllS loomed increaSingly appllrent to those 
wllO hllve bothered to look. Wlwt is this flaw? A/)atliyl 


A ,)(Jlhy ... Illdifference ... " 1 don't Cllre" ... "It doesn't ('OIlCl.'rII 


me (I /,it" ... T he don't-g ive-fJ-damn attitucie. However it is expressed, 
it flmOllnls /0 Ihe same thing: studell's' lack 01 awareness 01 slrl(lelil 
gorumlllrelli (/lid lhe c/umges occurrillg within tire college; IlIrtiter, lI,elr 
gcncrollruli/Jerellce 10 Ore rlOti01lO1 lIml illter/wliD/wl scelle; 011(/ tllCir 
lack 01 perception ami COllstructive IIrought ill Ilreir "stylisl," slrow of 
iconoclosm. 


Admittedly, the Ilatllre 01 Kalamo;:;oo College itself it, ill a passive 
way, conducive to strulc"t apathy. T/ris is a problem C0l11111On to many 
small caml)Us£'s. Their ratlrer clOistered, sl'll-contained atmospheres 
laster a narrowness 01 scope IL'hiel, sometimes sca"s 110 I1wre 111011 the 
area Irom classes to bridge {!.ame and back again. An active student 
effort cOllid, however, COllid completely offset tllis effect, ptlrticlIlarly 
when lacliity and administratioll are anxious 10 see lilis clwnge come 
abollt and will wholeheartedly support slldl WI effort. 


III the illterests 01 this "allti-apathy" movement, the Index will seck 
to provide tl/e fOllllllations 'llum which readers can build their own 
ideas. 11 will be the IUllction of the Index /lot only to inlorm the readers 
but also to slimuitde constructive thought 01' their 1xlfl. This fUllction 
should extend to (Ill tile groups ill tile college body: '(,culty, st udellts, 
tIlill Utt', II,,/Mlalion. lJt.' most impvrt(lfltly-['(.c<<li.tC If.e.!! ",e IIrv->; ;" 


flCed 01 iI - to tile sludcllts. 


I II oreler to ,ulfill its purpose anel prescrve Us integrity lire Index 
will adhere to carefully thought-out resolutiolls: 


The In(/ex will not submit to any tacit censors/rip policies. l;ree
dom 01 tIle Press is the rig/rt of a college newsJUlper and pressures Irom 
any group wMch I1Iliy be brought to bear because of jllstifiolJle printed 
opinions will not be tolerated. rhe necessary corollary to tllis resolution 
is tile empllllsis on the eluly and responsibility 01 the Index staff to 
rigorously c/ICck its lacts before erl1ressing all opinion bflsed all those 
facU. 


Croups in charge of the off-campus distr.ibution 01 the Index must 


give equal weig/lt to every issue, including tllOse isslles wllich cOlltain 
01)illiollS in opposition to those I,eld by tile distributors. A 1)ickillg and 
chOOSing 01 "goocl issues" to send Ollt anti "bad issues" not to send Ollt is 
damflging to tile l)U'1JOse 01 till! 1)Oper. The Illdex is 1I0t l)UiJlislwd as 
em instrument of "sweetness onellight" proptJf}.lIIula, and if will be with
IlCld/rom such usc, 


In its self-asserted freedom from pressures the Imlex refuses to (10-


cept the "pol)ular" dOt/JIl-witli the faCtllty-arul-admillislratioll-tlle-stli. 
dcnts-(lre-olways-rig/lt viewpoint. Tllis is II Iwrm/rd. ulltrutl'/u/ (Itli
tilde, No side Is always right ami rarely is any side completely right, 
Each side genertJlly has (II I opinioll to exprcss, and il is the dllty of O.e 
Illdex. to seek out and publish these opinions. Whereas surely, Oil oc
casion, critical comment in tile paper may express ollly OIle Iloillt 01 
view, those with opposing viewpoints are verI) strongly urged to express 
tllemselves by sending a letter to tire editor. 


Letters to the eelitor are (In 0111JOrtunity to Iioid a "for""1 in print." 
Such an opportunity has been sadly neglected (It Kalamazoo College. 
Per/w/)S tl,is is indicative 01, morc tlllm imIifference, cowardice, ret we 
must realize that pllblic foc-tre(uling is often a most eOectice way of get
ling pr011lpt (lctioll. Letters to the editor will be welcomed all s/lIJiec:ts 
relot/llg to cither tile intra-campus or the extra-campus world. 11/Cse 
leNers must be sig1led. but ti,e name of the writer will be withheld from 
print if it is so requested. Hope/ully they will come often and from (Iff 


the several groups comprising the college body. 


Tlw "lflmote purpose 01 the Index Will110t be to dictate or rquo
dllce opinion, bllt rather to cncourage eac/, reader to think widely (md 
to think lor Mil/self. 11 this call be {,ccomplislred tile campus will no 
IOllger be taggeel "apatlwtic:' 


Perh(lps tile best source for bringing about this lIIuch-lIeeded 
c1lllJlge is tllC freshman class, witll its energy (lnd 1I0t-to-be ridicllled 
ide(r/ism. And it is tl/(> freshmen who have the l1Iost to galn- fOllr years 
Of Illili:.ing those tools lor sell-education IViliel. will carry them success
fully t/lrO!lgh tI,e rest 01 tlleir lives. - Gail "'ruble, 


Vincent Views NSA Congress 
TIH:l Tw('lfth National Studcnt A~socill


tion Congress is over. More than onc 
thnu).'Ind represenlatives from morc than 
350 school.- mct August 23 at the Unl
\"c~il) of IIImob in Champaign Ur\xma. 
Ele\'en da\"~ later they started for hollH's 
all over th'e roUllt~, tin'll but optimislic. 
Each "'ent away "ith great pbn~ and 
('\('n greatcr hopes for improving hi' 
own campus and thc NSA. Indeed, op
timism prevailed throughout the Con
I""l'S; no one cotlld attend without bein~ 
imbuL'(1 with a liltl .. bit of it, 


TIw Congrt .. 'S$ iLo:elf began with allie
nan' SL'Ssion to adopt rule~ for th!! Con
gre~s. It was not an auspicious start. 
More than WOO J"L"Opll' mccling in nn 
unalr-con<litioncd auditorium with till' 
tcmpemturl' in the 90's arc bound to 
g;>1 011 on;> another's ncrvcs. After huurs 
of wran/!ling over petty points, few had 
much conlldenC't' in the importance of the 
A\socintion. ~I:Ul\" thought Ihat th" 
('..ongrl'Ss WIIS just 'an e-~cuse for playing 
at parliamcnta~ procedure and for 
parties, TIlc work-hors "hich ~tllrtt.(l 
the ne~t day soon altered mo~t ~uch 


opinions. 
Ther(' were almost 60 worbhops deal


ing with 5uhjt'Cts ranging from academic 
fr('('(\om to international awarenCS!;; from 
cultural programing to desegrcgation. 
I krt, 11"3) n chance 10 ~il down with 
,tu<lt'nl~ fronl all p.'Irt.s of the country 
IUld di~U5S commOI' and uncommon 
problen15, to e"(chauge ideas aud begin 
to .sec solutions. Nor did thc process 
stop when the workshops were ovcr; the 
discussions went on in the dining halls, 
in the dorms, in the lounges, and any 
place where two or more studcnts con-
grell'ltt'(\. ' 


And then' Wl'rc speakers 10 stimulate 
our minds: speakers on academic free
dom, on thc ed ucative process, on segre
gatiun lUld d"~grega t ion, on interna_ 
tional ~tudl'nt nffnirs, on the Viennll 
Youth Ft"stivnl, and on much more, Per
hll~ the mo~t 5timulating specch was 
p;ivcn by Robert Kcnncdy, chief counsel 
for the Senate Labor Investigating Com
mlttce, who issued a challenge 10 col
lege students to go into the ficld of linton 
management and drive out the Holfa's, 
Glimro's, and JoIUln~ Dio's. 


Because the NSA is a pre'-Sure group 
of ;,ort." one of the Congres:;;' main funt"
hons is legislation, and each perSOIl there 
has a rolc in making it. Work began in 
sub-<."Ommittccs whcre resolutions were 
drawn up. From there the resolutions 
went 10 committees to be reworded and 
voted upon. Then ther went to the Na
tional E.tecuti\"(: Council tn be prioritin'll 
III.d thcn to the plcnar) floor, whcrc they 
werc debah.'ll, amcnded, reamcndt'<i, and 
filllllly passed or defeated. 


111fs year the Congress passed vcry 
few resolutions, bUI the ones Ihat it did 
pass were vel} important. '!1lere was 
legislation on frCt..(Iom of the student 
pr;>,;s. the student's role in policy making, 
p'''I~1 rt·gulations, civil rights, Southwest 
Afriea, and nuclear tl'Sting. 


TIlc resolution Oil nuclear testing was 
IlIu1iCtlIarly importall!. The main <Iu{. ... -
lion was this: do we as studcnts ha\'c 
all~ ri/-:ht to ~} anything about nuclcar 
tcstin~? What has it to do with liS as 
~tudcnls in the role of ~tudents? After 
nine houo of debate, the question WM 


o;enled - the \"ote was a conchl.~i\(· affir. 
mation of our ri~lIt to deal with such 
problem,. In fact, it was the fL'Clin!!: 
tJ.at wc not only have tJ.e right to, we 
havc the duty to disclIS.'! and 10 act 
upon such problems. 


TI.e I1nlll ufl"rnOOIl of thc Congrcss 
Willi spent ill referrinp; ft'SOlutiuns 10 thc 
Natiunal E~ccutivc Council for action 
and in election of new offiC('rs. 


Undcr Ihc new Con~titulion therc arc 
fivc ()ffil.'Cr~ - president, international af
fllirs viC('-prc~ident, national affairs vice
prcsldcnt, and two program \'i~presi
d('nh, one on the \Vesl Coast and One on 
the East Coa~t 


Th(' nt'w president of the I'\SA i~ Don
ald 1I0ffman of the Unive-r5i~' of Wisean-


sin, a 1111111 \\ith II grelll dcal of expc-ri
em:.~' ill NSA. lie b intelligent, but may 
lack thc n('{.~")~,uy wh'e, 


For the fi ... " time in Ihe hi~tory of t.he 
I'\S .... , a woman was cl1'<.1OO IntrnUltionnl 
.... ,faih Vi~l·rcsid(·nt. She i~ from 
Oam'lrd Cnllt'ge and her name is Isabel 
\I.nell' Sill' is intcl\i~cnt and very 
ehnnnin~. If any WOUlan can he a 
su('(.'(. ... \ in thc joh, Miss Marcus Is the 
onc: but it remain~ to he o;een If a wom
an can co.nlnand the respect that is nce
e),al") in d~aUng wilh foreign student 
or~anizatloM. 


TI.e new NlitionaJ Affairs Vi«--presi. 
dt'/lt is Curti.~ Gllns from tll(, Uniwr,ity 
of North Carolina, where he edited the 
Daily 7'ar IIcci. I met no olle lit the 
Congre.~s more dedielltcd to Ihc NSA lind 
it~ prlnclpl(.s, lIor did I meet anyone 
theH' with u\ forceful 1I person:llity or 
ns Iln~' II mill{l. Ill' i~ a nalural-born 
leadcr, l'OlIlbining hi~h idea l ~ lind prac
ticalit} in a mixture likcl~· to ignite thc 
lIlind~ of nil those who work with him. 
Here is thc man who will <10 mOT(' for thc 
USNSA in tht' next }('lIr limn lilly othcr. 
The program "iee-presidcnts for tJ.e }car 
arc Bichard Ilcttil( of tJ1C Univenity of 
\\':1.~hin~on and Charlcs JonCJ of John
V)n C. Smith Collegc, 


11.e Congr('~~ Is over lind was a great 
success for tllO\e of \I~ who attcnded, 
hut wh('thcr it will be a success in the 
long run remains to be "<'cn. Th('re 
are man) factors to he taken into ac
count, for l'~al11ple the ahi lity of the 
offiC("rs wc elecled to work well for NSA, 
the effectivcness of our legi~lntion and 
program mnndates and how many 
schoob join NSA in thf> nexl y(·ar. 


Oul morc tlulII any of these, thc suc
"""" ur (i'l' L.un~re~s dep<:nds on those or 
liS who fIIil"ndt·d lind upon the member 
campm<'s thelll)(."lvcs. It depends on 
how mllily uf u.~ rctum to school detcr
mint-d to Illllke our schools better lind to 
make tl.c )tudcnt~ awarc. It depends on 
whcther the Individual campUSe5 and the 
individual studcl1t~ on Ihose campuses 
gil'e a dan. about the issues of the day 
in education; whether they are willing 
to a~~un1l' r~ponsibility; and whethcr 
thcy dart' climb down from the- ivory 
low(,!" of unconct:m and aC<'l'pt the chal
lenjl;cs of the ~reater world. If d.(' rcp
rL"SCntlltil'CJ of the Congre<;~ arc willing 
to work hard on thclr own campuses and 
if the mldenl~ on t1MlS(' campuses do 
rcspond, then the TweHlh National Stu
dcnt ConWt"~~ will ha\'c succeeded. If 
either or both falls, then the Congress 
will hll\'c failed. TIlc NSA is not just a 
nalional ~tllrr, 110r Just a CongH'S$, it is 
R ycar long, individual propo~itioll. All 
Ihe Icgblation in til!! world is worthless 
if thc con.~litucnt~ don't know aboul it 
or don't under~tllnd it or dOll't care about 
it. 'n.t' NSA i~ not what happen~ in 
Philadelphill. Po;onnsylvanla at Ihc Na
tional Iwadquartcrs: it Is right l1("re Oil 
Ihc campus of Kalama7.110 Colle!!:l'. or on 
the L1l1npUS al Smith, or UCLA, urCcNr. 
What wt' do here has n grellt dcal to do 
witJ. thc succes.~ of the Twelfth Congr('<;s 
Ilnd all futllre Con).,'T~'ICS. If W(' fail 
hcre, wc cannot C'l"pt.'Ct the NSA 10 he 
a SIlC(~', If we succeed hcre, we can 
hope for Inueh greater ~u("('l";s in Ihe fu
lure. 


So Whe'll <;Olllcone ash me if thc ~SA 
Congrl"l's ... a~ /I SUCCC'OS, I must answer, 
"\la~I)('. It dcpcn(l~ on YOIl lind me." 


WELCOME 


Come in, Browse around 


SPORTSWEAR 


JACKSON 
JEUNE FILLE 


Wen Michigan near Academy 


OPEN WED. EVEN INGS 


"K" 


IS 
BUSTING OUT 


ALL OVER 


Population Soars 
A record enrollment of ahoul 670 h 


e\pe<:ted lhb )car lit Kllinma/.oo Col
lege. Prf.'ollominant in thc illLTease Is a 
n('w ,tutlent cnrollmcnt of about .;?70. 


Before \\ithdrawab, th('re were 287 
new ~tudenb sl~ up, including four
teen transfcr 'Iludent~. Nt·w girb num
ber 114; bo~s, 173. TIwy comc from 
I1fteen State5 as well as from Puerto Rico, 
Bur1l1a, FrallCC, aud Spain. 'nlc wcatest 
number comc from ~ l ichiF:all, 9B to be 
o(\"I{act. TIlirtY-SC\'cn of them Ih'e in 
Kalamazoo. 


Thc admini5tr:llion b l'1.thu~~-d over 
whnt till')" ('ull "the smartest crop of 
fro:.-:;Iunen in histof}'," 'n.ls may he due 
to Ihe fact tlmt almost all aprlicant~ 
were rl.'<)uiroo to take the Cflllege board 
tests before being considered. 


Despite the ,4Ora uf enthusiaslIl, tJIC 
size of thc frt'Shmnn das~ Is causing 
'>lime problems. For the I1r~t time Ilobell 
:md Hnrmon arc too small to hold 11 11 
rcsidcnt Illen. Some clmsc.! are also IIpt 
to he crowded. This will cause difficuhy 
l'Spccially In the S(:icll('(' t'Ourscs, which 
have a shortage of Iolb spacc at tJ.c 
present time. 


At an)' rate, we know Ihat thl're will 
IJ.e a grcat Illany happy 10 5('(' such a 
large freshman clao;.>l. In fat1, the 
sophomore class can prob ... bh· hardly 
wait to "weleon ... " tl\(' "fn· .. hil'~" in their 
own Inimitahlc way. 


SHOWTIME 
Scason tickets are 'IOW on sale for the 


rum series sponsored this year by thc 
Drama Club. TIle prkc is $1.25 for 
four movies; 


I. All QUid On tl.c \Vestc'" "'rotl l 
September 25. 


2. P{lrsliit of tlio Gro! Spec - NOI'clII -
bc.r 21. 


3. All or Seo - Jllnuary 8. 
4, Citlz.e,. KIII'c - March 19. 
The-re is a ponibility that a fifth Rim 


- Reel Shoes- mn)' be added. If so, 
«Cfl<;on lield holders will be admitted 0'1 1 
half price, 


Tickeu may be obtained from any 
Drama Club member or in \\'cliClI lIall 
at luncl. or din ncr. Buy now and s:we 
35c on regular admiS.'!ion. 


JAZZTIME 
Thc Century Fool/n Society is present


ing a jau concert-mixer Ihis FridllY eve
ning in We\les lIaJJ from 8:30 to 11:00. 
T ickets may be pUrChll'5t."d for seventy
five cent~ at thc <loof. TIlerc will be a 
six piece gr{)"p which will include piallO, 
drums, bass, and thrce horns. 'n lu 
evening's ~hedule will he 'ill IIrrangt'll 
tJmt olle may enjoy the fine music in in
formal night cluh st) Ie. TIwrc will also 
be dancing throughout the evening. 


1111." Centuries have been long known 
for their succcs.-ful fall jav concerts and 
hll\c acquireel a greater prc<,tige in hring_ 
ing in groups wdl kllO"11 throughout 
the cotlnll)" such as Count B8)ie and the 
King~ton Trio. 


Frida}'s concert-mixer I\(I~ iJe.;.n ar
ralljl;oo so Ihat if one comes alonc, with 
a date, or with a ",'TOup, he or she will he 
as.'!ured of all cnjo~'ablc and I"ntCJta\n
ing evening, 


New Loccll iolJ 


flowers for 


Every Occa sion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


4504 W. Mo'n 
Phone FI 3·6136 


WESTWOOD PLAZA 
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K AT WABASH 
TOl1'lQrrow "K' officially opens its 1959 team which has bench strength, it Is 


football SCa501l with a gam!': at \Vabash not for ")C' sincc one of OUf major wcak
at 1 :30 p.m. Coach Anderson has said nesse:; is lack of depth. 
that the \\ ' aba~h game will prescnt a TIlis yea.r's team is composed of 
difficult tc~1 for the team. \\'abash, a twenty-one freshmen and fourteen up
member of the NCAA (which has the ~rehlssmclI. With only cleven re
unlimited substitution rule), will be able turning lettermen the team is short 
to alt('rnate teams. TII;5 is Bne for a 011 experience nn{1 with so few trying 


Your Name Brand Store 


Near The Campus 


A Card 


A Gift 


Dr 


Your Prescription 


Filled 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 


MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY 


OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 


SUNDAY 9 A,M. TO 1 P.M. 


POST AUTO SERVICE 


CENEHA L AUTO REP A.11UJ\'C 


BRAKES A SPECIALTY 


MICHIGAN AND ACADEMY 


At The Bottom Of The Hill 


FI 3-6993 


CLOSED SUNDAYS 


out, we abo lack depth in many positions. 
1'Iwse arc the greatest handicaps which 
our team laces. 


TI\crc are III/l1ly bright spots ill U, is 
)ear's team. The bacldlcld has added 
spel"<i this year along with two outstfllld
ing prosp«ls lit Quarterback. LQren 
Campbell is a promising freshm.(ln can. 
didate fOr dcfensive quartcrbw.::k; mid 
011 otfenS(' at tlle same spot, JMles Smith 
is a bright prospect. TIle all.round 


kam spirit and inecntivc to win are the 
rUlt.'St that Coach AnderWIl has SCf'n dur
ing his six )cars as football coach at 
"K". 


He has made several move~ which he 
hopes will strengthen tllis years learn. III 
the lille where we Inel: deptll th is year, 
a substantial improvement was Illade 
whcn Allderson switched returning let
term:m Jon L:lbahn from halfback to 
offensive guard. Another move made to 


IMELS STANDARD SERVICE 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST. 


"ONE STOP FOR YOUR CAR" 


WELCOME BACK 


"WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE" 


FI 5·929", 


LIKE MAN, WE 


DIG THE PUDDING 


BUT WE'VE GOT 


THE PROOF, TOO! 


fl 3.3735 


TRY OUlI INTRODUCTOIlY OFFEII OF 


5 SHIRTS 
WASHED AND IRONED 


fOR 


99c 


WHEN BROUGHT IN WITH THIS AD 


(hpiru October 10, 19591 


LAUNDERETTE 
619 WEST MICHIGAN 


Oct. 


17 
24 
31 


'\0\. 7 


Friday. September 18, 1959 


A 


l' 
A 


Alma /I 
Hope A 
Fcrris /I 
Adrian " I liIIsdalc A 


S T A F F "', Editor ....... . ..Gail Wmhlc 
Will. Vinccnt 


J anlC.~ MeGa be 
Elizabeth Babcock 


. •.••.••• A S.1 Pieratt 
... Walter Waring 


West Michiga n Avenue 2 ~-U.S.I ___ -


YOUR CAMPUS - SIDE BANK 
We cordiolly invite you to drop in and get acquainted .. make this handy 


address your heodquarters for banking needs ... 


CHECKING SERVICE • 


SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 


SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 


INSTALLMENT LOANS 


• MONEY ORDERS • 


• TRAVELERS CHECKS 


" DRIVE- IN" BANKING 


MEMBERS : FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ond FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 


DQily: 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 


W~d. Eoes.: 6:30 to 8:00 O'clock 


Soturdoys: 9:00 A,M. 10 Noon 


Industrial 
State Bank 
~elQ'estr~ 


Managing Editor ..... 
Business ~ l an:Jger . 
FeatJJr~ Editor ... . 
Sports Editor ...... . 
facult) Advisor 


BRUNO'S PIZZA 
Carry Out Only 


ALL KINDS OF PIZZA 


Hom and Beef Sandwiches 
ITALIAN BREAD 


FI 9-5667 
417 WEST MICHIGAN 


Schiavone Studio 


Pl10TOGRAPIIE RS 
of 


,\IEN, WO~IEN 
CHILDBEN 


31 2 W. Mich igon Af(~. 


Phone FI 2. 1833 
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PRES. HAILS 


WELLES-OLDS 


Kazoo Welcomes 
Speech League 


Kalama7.00 Clll1cge today plays host 
to the :\Iichigan Intercollegiate Speech 
LtaRUe (\IISLl State Oratory Conlul, 
\\'eklllllinJ.! to our campus sixty guest 
student) and faculty members from the 
14 othtr Il1cmbeu of the League. The 
(onte'\ j, h('ing held to choose one 
Illall and one woman who will represent 
tht ,\;l1C 01 :\Ikhijolan in Iht Interstate 
Oratorkal Auociation contest at Mich
igan State lJni~erstiy in April. The 
orators r('prc~cnling Kalama7.OO Col
lc~(' arc E\';!. Jon Spcrlillg, whose 
,petch is entitled " 1 1Yl)rocriIC~ in Red, 
While and Blue," and Terry Eads, 
,pt'aking on "A Soma 1I01iday." 


The day start' with registration and 
coffee at 10 A.M. in Welles, followed 
bv preliminary contesu taking place 
~;I1\Ul!al1eoLlslv in \VelJes-in the small 
dining room and private lounge down
'allin, and in the mu~ic classroom-and 
in !>flIndelle Library in the Tru~tee 


rOOIll upstairs. A luncht:'on for the 
panicipanl$ ..... ill precede the final~ to 
be held in Stet~on Chapel in the after
nOOn. The~e contests are opent:'d to 
the public and thert:' is promise of the 
display of wille fine polished oratory. 
A Inore definite ~chedule i~ posted at 
th(' Snack Bar. 


Chairmcn of the e,enh are membeu 
of \In. Balch's Public Spuking Class 
and twO judges are supplied by t:':lch 
~chool takin~ part. The jud~e~ from 
Kalamazoo Collcge arc ~1f5. FlOft:'nce 
French, of the Speech Departmcnt. 
aud Dr. Paul ~Ieier, who dcyotes much 
time and energy to coaching our ora-


ton. ~Ir~. Xelda K. Balch is in charge 
of local arrall~emem~ for the contut. 


The member colleR('~ and uni--('rsili('s 
of the ~IISL are Alma, Albion, \Vayne 
State, Cahin. 11(1)('. \\'('stern, East('rn, 
Central. Michi!!an State, Ferris ln~ti


lute, Hill~dale, Detroit Institute of 
Technology, t..:niyenity of D('troit, and 
Kalamazoo College. 


Last year, the slate winner in th(' 
women's di"i~ion was from Alma (1'11_ 
lege and in the men's di"ision. from 
I lopt:' College. Thi~ l lope Coll('ge rep
re~entativ(' al~o went Oil to take fir~1 


place in the Inter~tate conte§t. 
peting successfully \Vith 15 
schools. 


("om· 
othcr 


The Intcrstate Oratorical Association 
publishes $0111(' of the best II)ccch('5 
to enter the contest uch yur in a 
paper-bound book. 


R EAD INC FESTIVAL, M ARCH 25 
Students interested in repre~entinR 


Kalamazoo Collcge in the :Michigan In
tercolkgiate Specch League tnterpre
tatl\'e Reading Futl\'al should contact 
~Irs. Balch immediatel),. The local con
tt:'St 10 dloost:' t ","0 experienced and twO 
inexperienced readers from our campus 
"ill be h('ld Wednesda)', March 25 at 
4 P.M. in Rowen Auditorium. The 
~ubject material for these readings is 
10 be prose. fiction or non-fiction, of 
non-dramatk nature. with a tim(' lilllit 
of ten nlioUln, and students wishing 
to participate should consult with Mrs. 
Balch ahead of linle about their IClec
lion. 


\\'hile ther~ will bc compe tition on 


Bach Festival Set 
For Next Weekend 


For mu~ic 10"cr~, thc chance to be 
txcellelHly cllterlained ha~ come again. 
On the weekelld of ~{arch 13, 14. and 
1~. Kal;l.Inazoo Collclte i~ ~ponsoring 
the thirt('('nth alillual Rach Festi,·:.1 
under the dir('ction of ~fr. Hemy O't:'r
ley. Thc festival i, onc of ~e\'en of its 
kind in the CO\lIltr)". The oldset OIiC 
just rt:'c('ntl\ m~rked it~ 50th anni\'cr
\ar~ in Rethichelll, P('nns),l\"ania. In 
Ihe)e festi\"a!- the music of Bach cx
rll,hi\'I"I) i~ played ;lI1d ~ung. 


Thc first concert wil1 be held Frida~·. 
~[~rch 13th :1.1 8:15 I'.~J. in Stetson 
Chapel. Thc fcatured ~oloi~t for that 
night will be ~(lpraI1O I-Ie[en Rrink Lin
roln, an ahllltrlll~ (If Kalama100 Colle!!e. 
Other suloisb "i\1 he Prof. Hu~hel'ics 
and ~Ir. Ray. Thc concert program 
will resume Satufd~)' at 5:0() P~1. "ith 
B~ch'5 drama of the Cro)~. The Pas-
• ion t\rcordin~ to St. ~Iallhew. The 
featured arti~t II ill he \\,il1iam ~Iorris. 
tenor, Lillian Chooka.ian. contralt(\. K. 
Ch~r1e\ Gra"h, "'Chri~tu~"'. Henry 


AC I J AMBOR 


Xoel, ba~~-baritone, and B~rbara 


Leich~enring, soprano. At 6:30 dinner 
will hi:' ~ef\"cd in \\'cllc~ H;t.1I for 311 
those who "ill h;t.le oht;t.ined tickel~. 


Thc second part of thc Pa~~iOIl "il be
¢n at 8:15. 


The 10151 concert i~ planned f(lf Sun
da~' at 4:00 and it "ill featufc the cele
bralt'd Hung~rian pianist. Agi Jambor. 
~Iadame Jambor wa, born in RudapeH 
and J;:raduated from the Royal .o\("a
dCIlII' of ~Iu~ic thcre. In Berlin. ~he 


studied and gal'e joint rccital~ with Ed
win Fisdu·r. ~h(' later made exten~i\"e 
lOur, throughout Europt:'. winning both 
the Brahms Prize and the \VarS3w 
Philharmonic Prix of the International 
Chopin Competition. ~Iadame Jamhor 
ha~ appeared a~ gu('~t ~oloi~t with le3d
ing symphony ordle~tra~ both hl"rc and 
ahroad including the Phi [adelphia Or
chcstra. the Baltimore Symphony and 
the Xational Symphony of \VlI.shington. 
Agi Jambor was ~ho imited to play at 
the Bethlehem Bach Fe~th'al, where 
~he was acclaimed on(' of the \\"orld'~ 


greatest interpreter~ of Bach. She is 
recogniled internationally ~~ one of th(' 
most notable pt:'rformer~ on the c(\n· 
cert ~tage toda.\" 


Particip~ting in the futh'al will be a 
gt"(\IIP of St. Luke'~ Episcopal choir 
bo~". Singing in thc choru~ will be thc 
follOldng m('mhcrs of the Kalamazoo 
Collcge <;(udent body: Van Atlam~. 


Judy Coop('r. and Ph}"lIi~ Young; and 
in the orchcslra Jim lIulllt'r, \\'illiam 
HU~$e)' and Da"e Rro\\n. A fjllartct 


of brasse~ will Illay Bach Chorales 
from :-'fandell Lihrar)" halcon), for 30 
millllte~ precetiinR each performanre. 


Tirkets arc a\'ailahlc frOin an)" rn('m
hl"r of the chorus or at the box office. 
The prict:'~ being $l.SO per PCf!iOIi (no 
single admissions), The dinner ticket~ 


are $1.75 each. 10 b(' purchased in ad· 
\"~nce. 


EROSION 
EXPERIMENT 


GREAT SUCCESS 


L. to R., Robert Bri" ., Todd BecK, 8 . Vincen t , Ron ald Sommerville , . nd Rel.n Smith in " W .itin l for Codol". 


the local lel'el, the ~IlSJ. Festi"al is 
not to be considered a contest b)' any 
means. The Festh·al, at Cal"in College, 
is an annu~1 e,-ent, and will begin in 
the afternoon of April 24 with pro
gram. of inexperienced readers. This 
will be followed by ~ dinner at "hich 
the Critic-Reader, ~Iiss Frallcine ~fer
ritt of Louisianna State Unh·ersit)". 
will present a program, and the e\'e
ning will be filled with more inexperi_ 
enced readers. The next day, a Sat
urday. wm he: taken up \dth prORrams 
by experil"nced Tt:'adt:'h, \1 ho will re
ceil'e oral COlllmena f/om ;\Iiss Mer
ritt. 


W J MD W EEKLY SCH E DULE 
Sl'\'DA Y 7 :00---11:30 P.~1. 


7:00 \,i(:l:hlmare>, with Hill Vincent, 
Phil Berry, Asa Picratt. Lucky 
:-itrike and State Theater. 


8:00 Conccrt Hall. Allan Ferguson' 
10:00 Lucky ~trike Xews (WI DR) 
]0,15 ~Iusic ill the Xight, 


James 100·ino 
~IO\'DAY 7:00-11:30 P.~l. 
?OO Campus C~lelldar 
7:05 Music "ith Tobey Jlall and 


.\nne HO\l~ton. Luck)' Strike 
8:00 Concert Hall, Peter \\'olcott' 
9:30 The Beat. Rock 1\' Roll \lith 


John Roberts III. 
\0:00 Lucky Strik(' Xews (\\'IDRJ 
10 15 ~I u~ic in the Xight, Rob \\'e~tin 
TL'ESDA Y 7 :00-11:30 p~, 
i:oo Call1pu~ Calt:'ndar 
7:05 ··CcH Ie bie"" "ith Judy 


Stan~field. Lucky Strike 
8:00 Your Student Senate, a tape 


recording of the !>Ion. night 
meeting. 


9:30 ~Iu~ic: with Dick Chorley 
10:00 Luck)' Strike \'ell's (WIJ)R) 
10 IS ~Iu~ic in the \'ight, 


Jame\ lo";no 
\YEDXESDAY 7:00-11:30 
7;00 Campus Calendar 
7:U5 ~fu~ic, Xews and Intcnie,,~ 


Lucky Strike 
8:00 (onccrt Hall. Gerald Rothman-
9:30 Thc But, John Robert~ 111 


10:00 Lucky ~trike Xew~ (\\"IOR) 
10:15 ~Iu~ic in thl" Xight. Jim Laidlaw 


TlH'RSUAY 7:00--11:30 P.!>!. 
':00 Campus Calendar 
7 :05 Jazz Re\"iew. Keith .\rnold. 


Lucky Strike 
8J)0 Concert Hall, !lale Brown' 
Q:30 I~II francai~. :\ proRram all in 


French with Xicole Routry 
10:00 Lucky Strike XCII'S (\\"IOR) 
10:15 ~fusic in the Xight, 


James lo\·ino 
FRIf)AY 7:00--1l:00 P.~[ 
7:00 Campu~ CaleT1llar 
7 :05 Piano ~Ioods. Lynn Rowe. 


Lucky Strike 
1\:00 Concert Hall. Jame~ Hudak' 


10:00 Lucky Strike "'ews (WI DR) 
10:15 ~fusic in the Xighl. John Agria 
'a complete schedule of the cla~sic5 to 
!no prUt:'11Ied on this serie~ is a\'~iI~blc 


al the \witchboards. 


"W aiting For Godot" 
Opens This Evening 


Ticket ~ales for the performanccs to
lIight ~lId tomorrow night of "'Waiting 
for GOOCII"' are \'ery good. .\11 who 
ha\"l" not already rut:'netl a ~eat are 
urged to do ~o. CO~t to ~tudents is 
nothing: al1 that i~ needed to re~enl" a 
~eat i. an actilill card. Cost tl) out
side !-(lIeqs is 90f per ticket. Follow_ 
ing tonight"- performance, there \lill 
be a critic's session ovcr which three 


time for th(' play i~ 8:00 I'.~f. 111 Bowen 
Auditorium. The crew for "\\'aiting 
ior Gado!" j\: ~Ii~( Janet\dducci, as
~istant director: ~I::trj ~fa}', D{lIlald 
Fonda, and Jame, Taylor. Lights; Mar
i[yn Sz\)ierh and Constance Ruberto, 
Costumes: Lona StOCKl1leyer, Proper
ties; Jeanne Oance)" ~nd Sally God


dard, Publicity; ~Iary Patterson, 


House: E\'a Jon :-iperling, Tickell; 
melllh('r~ of the f~cu[ty will preside. 
Cuffee will be serl'ed to those who at- John Kuch, Russell Scamehorn, allli 
tend. Tlris is an opportunity to di~cu.<5 Richard Curi(', Set: and Virginia Phil
the play, rast ami dir('ction. Curtain lips, Cast allli Crell party. 


Around the Quad 
\\"lIh the Eurodelphian ~ociet) doing 


what wa~ thought to be 'Iearly impos
~ible, and the campus <elling record~ 
hI" breaking record,. the 1959 Campus 
Blood Drill' 011 Tu('~day, February 24, 
again prOlcd to h(' MI(:ct:')sfui. 


l'ndcr thc ~pon~orship of the StU
dent Scnat(', J6.? ~tudents or fl.!..2·V" of 
the ~tudent hod)" I'oluntct:'rcd their 
blood. Thi. numhcr exceeded the old 
r('cord of 134 lolunteer~. \\hilc the 254 
actllal pin'" collect('d ~ur\la'~ed the rec
ord ~et t"o )I"ar~ al(u of 214 pints. 


The Robert lIu~ton Trophy, in its 
~econd year of u:istencc on campus, 
-purre(1 the ~nci('tie. ~nd their memben 
on to hiRher pl"rct'ntaKe~ "ith the 
I-:uro< takin~ tltt: ~ul' away from the 
Phi I.amhda Ita'n who had lIon it las t 
)l"'"r. 


Be~ide, the IIR of tiS Euro~ who con
trihuterl, thr other <ociet)" percellt~ges 
Iler(' a~ fol[ow~ . 


Phi I.amlJda: 
~fembcrJ 113 
\·olunte('f\ "" I'errentage 95.5 .. 


Si~ma Rho Sigma: 
\{emlJen 4J 
Volunteen J1 
PerCl"ntage 86.1<" .. 


Century Forum' 
)fembcn 6J 
\'olunteen ;J 
I'ercentage 1I1.5r < 


\Ipha SiF/ma Delta: 
~felllbefl 32 
Volunt('en 26 
PefCCnta~f' 8U ..... c 


Kappa Pi 
MemlJeT5 .. 
Volunteers 2J 
Percentage 51.3r, 


At th(' Fcbruar)' 24 meeting of Wo
l1l('n's Le~gue. the sl~te of nomination 
for next yean officcn was presented. 
Election~ were held following chapel all 
~Iond~)', March 2, and thc following 


fandillate~ \\ere elected Po~y Luther, 
Pre,idellt: ~Iarr COH, \'ic('-I'resident; 
Pri~cilJa Price. Secretary; and Mary 
Long. Trea~ur('r. :\~ the new1)- elected 
Pre.sirlent. Pos}" I.utht:'r \\iIJ all('nd tht:' 
national conlentinn of the -\ \\'S (.\s


~ocialed \\'Onlell Stlldent~l at\rilona 
State L·ni,cr_it)· in !>{~rch. 


Greek \\'('ekend, urld('r the ehairrnan
ship of Jan ~lcKnight. will be held on 
the 20th and 2ht of ~farch. Thi~ fe\. 
li\"e occasion, ,pon<ored b)" all ~ix <0-


cietih, wi11 marl. the cJ(1~e and climax 
of pll"dging; thlh. the weekertd i$ clos
ed to :,\! Il11lcpendellls. 


The ie'til'itie) "i!! bt'/oCin 011 Frida)" 
e"enin~ "ith the lightillg of the torch 
\\ hich i~ sup]lm~d t(\ remain ablaze al1 
weekcnd. Fol1owing this. will be the 
crowning of thl" Kiug and Queen who 
will reign throuj.(hout the \\(,ekend. 
i.att:'r that (',enin~ a pizza \>arty will 
he hdd in \\'el1e\ Hall with the Ellro, 
and ~her"'Olld~ a~ ho.<ts. The hiRhliRht~ 
of the el'('ning "ill be thc ('nt~'rlain_ 
mCrlt prOl"ided b~ the ~i'l; r("tl«"ti"e ~o
ci('ties. The chairmen of this evcnl are 
Priscilla Price and Dtcnnis Luy. 


One-thirty on S3tllrday ait('fIIoon .. 
chariot race will lTlark thc C>lX'ning of 
the Gretk Game.. The afternoon will 
includt:' ~uch ('I'enh a~ a toga Cont('~t, 
oratory ("onte~t by thc ~ociet)· .pon~on, 
gladiator bouto, Diorl)',ian (e_tinl, tug
of-war. alld OIher "'Greeky Games". 
Olily toga clad stullent~ "ill bc ~lIoll'ed 
to participat(' in this exciting and 
e\'entlul afteriioon. ~Iary Go ~ of the 
Kappas and John Kle~~ of the Centllr
ic~ arc in charge of th('\e fe~til"itie~. 


The Ileekend will be climaxed by a 
formal dance h('hi in \Y('l1t~ lIalL ..\~ 


yet. th(' band i~ unknolln. The decor
ations wil ht:' rt:'mil1e~c('nt of Greece in 
~ome way anll rumor has it that there 
will be favon. The Philos and Sigs 
arc in ch~rKe of thc dance with Keith 
Arnold and Lou Ellen Jon('s as chair
men. 







D 
Publi\htd e\'try other Friday hy Ihe ~tudent body of h:alamalOO Collcge: 


Edi tor 
8u.ine .. Manalar 
F •• tur. Editor 
Sport. Editor 
Facul!,. AdY;.or 


Editorial 


Robert Rank 
• Bill J.p;naa 


L..Von Bennett 
David Spieler 


Waher Warin. 


/" the lilJI iSJlle of the Index, I dUlIIJJed t/)e Ileed lor lo/nll) 1llafllre 


people "lid the college's 1"es/lQnJibih/y in the mal/Iring process. Set-Bral 
persons responded to the (trlide, laf'orabl) and Imlalwahly. IImi rhiJ 1Nek 
I u'QuM like 10 e;.;panJ OlJ one 0/ the p0;'IIJ I mllde itl the light 01 some of 
the criticism thaI U'aJ dircaed toU'ard d. 


More than one permn expn':!1eJ Jlrong dOl/btl Ihal the college 11't11 


really ;,lIeresu,I tn helpi/Ig the sludent dl'l.eiop 0/1 of the /Oeia} graces
"ever}lhing from eating to f·Olil1g." Perhaps nlJ slafemeflt 11'as II Irule 
extreme, bill not very. 1 would like to !IIggest that the majority of stf/
dents at Kalamazoo College do not begill to realize the exte/lt to which 
the "Co//ege" is cOf/url/cd rt'ilh and eUulJ their llOn·academic Ii/e. 


There dre mally areas in which the regulflltons 0/ the College colltro/ 
the lile of the slm/ellls to some exlent, III their mfJre /orm(11 (lipecl these 
checks are p,rrl 0/ II phUosophy of small college liberal arts educatiou, 
There is StIch tJ philnsophy, and ;IJ tetJeIJ are well formulaled, SlIiden/! 
come it~ contact Itilh i./s marc practical aspeCI! (:I'ery day. The College 
requires et'ery Sludem to acc',"lIIlale a certain IlIlmber of points each it'


mesler. These poims are obtained by auending a chapel amI evening Icc· 
IlIre program, It seems ql/ite Obl·iolls 10 me that the f{lcl/ily and tUiminis
Slrl;on feel thaI a lIlalure perlon maintaim a regular schedllie 01 par/ici
palio" ill religious and cu/tural actiz-'ilies. It is eqtlal/y clear that they 
feel that some stlldellls, (for f'arlouI reasom) if gIVen the choice. would 
not participate adeqllately Nt these activit;es. The po;m accumulating pro
ceSJ has been made more palatable by hnl'ing the nllmber of pointJ avail
able milch greater thm the 1I11mber of poilllJ required, thereby giving the 
JluJent a certmn amOll1ll of freedom in choosmg the actit'iries he wOllld 
like to a//end, Bill the fact remaim, rhe college requires rhe stlldcnts wirh 
no excepthm, to expose themselves to at leasl if minimllm amo1lnt of 011-
tllral and religious '''Ilttences. 


Another area in u'hich the coJJege exerts a greal deal of jnllllence ;s 
dormitory Ii/e. All Ollr of tOfl'11 stlldenJJ are required to live ;,~ slipeNJised 
dcwmitorieI, IInless they lire married, Behind this requirement is a belief 
Ihal dorm lile ;s a profitable experience for rhe ntalllring colJege srudenl, 
BecallSt! of this belief fraternities and of/-cllmpu.! hOllses are 110t part 01 
Ihe Kalamazoo Col/ege scene. \fIithill the dorms there are cerlain rules 
and reglila/;om whoJe 1iolation Ctm melln expulsion from the college com-
11J1",ilY. SltIdenl.I, t!1JUJ if they are IlllenrY'one, are not allf>U'ed 10 comlllue 
alcoholic beverages on the college camptlJ, 1101 WiNJ ;11 moderarion, If I 0-


mm 01 the age of tlt'enly-ane are nol allou'ed 10 Silly aNt regtdarly lOuil 
two it, the m.oming. I am not sayi'lg Ihat a cocktail party in the dormitory 
;s a" adl'isab/e activity. I mn saYfflg tht/t the coilege, undoubtedly u.'ith 
the !/Ipport of a majority of the parenlJ, has already decided for the Stll 
dcnl.I thai it defmitel, is 'lOt a desirable actWity. 


The philosophy thaI sllggem Ihere is a proper way to live ill the 
dormiJorieJ, also Sllggests Ihat Jome kindJ of behavior are more appropri
ate in 1'(/e//es Hall than others. It finds something congenial in an evening 
meal that is served; i/ looks tlpon a tie as a personality aill: ami it finds 
Jometbing "nappealing in a haze arollnd the dinner tab/e. 


UI me melllion jllJt one more area, thollgh academic, in u,hich tbe 
JINdent meets a guiding hand, EviJemJy the college believes t/)Ill Sllldenis 
will not alltomatically seek the "liberal educalion," Each sttldelll 1I1111t 
meet a diSlribliliotlal requirement. He 11111St lake (m 11,:glish cOllrse, a la
boratory science, a foreign language, etc. The sttldellt 1Il11s1 meet Ihis re
qlliremelll JO thaI, among other Ihings, "he may explore a '/tlille range 01 
fields ami Il)IIs be more conlMer.t ill the choicl: of hiJ career." It seems 
to fM that Ibis Ita/smenl from the col/ege catalogue ;s inel't/ably predi
cflled on the belief Ihat l1WJY 01 the studelllJ, perhapJ the I1Mjority, U'ill 
not do this of their own accord? 


Let me emphasize this poinl, 11 seems to me that el'ery one of theJe 
conlroJ; is baml M a recognilmJ, 'f.·alill or i1waliJ, of imTmttllrity in the 
Jtude,lI. A1u/ if JomeOfle counlerJ 'u.-ith the Jtatemem Ihal regulations 
mllSI be mamta;ned for the few u,ho otherwise lI'ould not shaUl tmy dis
cretion, in IUN', olle calt say, why bOlher 1l'ith them. If a minority of Slll
,lcnlJ are immature why not get rid. of them: firsl, by a I'ery Jtrict enforce
mC1/t of rlilCI, ami later, after the big fNCdtng-o/(t proctu, by the preJSllre 
of mature IIpperclaJJmen. It: theJe days of educalional cris;s u,hy 'lOt lei 
Jome other school ttlke tbe second best. 


Actually Ihis !aller sllggestion is ucilh~". desifflble nor realislic, be
catlse immatlfNt) prob"bl), doeI Ilot grip the It'bole pusonalit)" and be
Jides, fL,har a leffibly dllll pl"ce it u'oulJ be il t'I'Cryolle was totally mat tiro, 
At Klllamazoo College, a really I'alid tompromise seems 10 he I{'orkin!: 
Ollt III the SllldC/JI SetUlte, repreJentfllll'e of 'he besl intereSIJ of the stlldellt 
body, lI'orles fl'ilh and effects the Ill/ministration and famll)' as Ihey ScI 
dO'u'n the mlcI bJ which the College operates. '(be Senate ;1 the perfect 
instrument through u'hich the sllldelllJ CIIIl acbin t self-gm·t:mmenl-self
got:ernme'lt throllgh indireetum, bllt JeII-gol'erlJlllellt 1I0ne the leu. 


World Outlook by Bill Vincent 
/'rime 'Iini~ter ~lac:\fillan· .. \i,il to ",ol1d~r "hr .\merica, as 'elf-aplX'imed be acc\mlpli,hetl b., 'itting in Ihe \\. 


I-/.u,\ia ha~ a~ai\l brought up the qu(')· and aeknOlllcdl{ed leader of the \\'~~t, Hou~e proclaimin~ or implying 
tio)n a~ to Ilhy Pn,',ident Ei~enho\lcr tean ,uch a meeting, Principle? :';on- tru.t 01 the n:,t of the "orld. This 
cnminue. to a\'oid a four ~ower 11J~~I- .. en~e, Pnncillie never !hapes ioreign nnt a "arne wheTl~_ we can choose 
!IIg. J-;i,enhower has repeatedly ~taterl afbir,; there ha\ 10 he a betler r~a~0I1, players according to \Ihelh('r wc 
that such a conference couM have no In 1~11,'ia. I'raH\:l reporB that America them or not. 
resuh~ ..... hat$oel·er, amI would there· refu,e, to neg()tiate (1i<;arm:lment he
fort' he a wa~te of time. Khruschel' i\ rau,e ,he ('allllnt ght' lip the hope of 
in~incere. and ,() all talh would be 1'(ll\{lUeriuj{ the \\orld. Khruschev has 
meanil1g!e<~. Thi. ,eem, to me a ,-ery 't;lted hilll,e!f wi!linj{ to \l~J.':otiatc 


Ileak e ... cu\f,' and o)ne "hieh hOI, cau<ed which prol-e" the great leader to b~ a 
great coujt'cture 'hrou",hout the \lorld. 10l'er of pt';!ce_ Throughout the world. 
Khru,d,e,', ~lac~lil];,_I1. and DeG;!ulle people wonder, and with good eau.e. 
halt" all a .. ~ened th~ir intere~t in a bi~ Fnr the fact remains, that if afiair~ 


four talk Onl)' £benhO\l!.,'r hold, back. go em a they are al pre~ent, there is 
Cnuld thi~ ~ hecause he is too ill to 110 hope (If le~.ening the eo)ld liar and 
with~tand the ri!i\"ors of such a eonf~r- el'en lII('Ire danger ('If Mginning a hOI 
ence? \\'e are led to belie ... e nOt by ('Int. 
Ihe late,t medical reporb. I \I be Granted that a ((ll1ferenct' might end 
cau'e he feels him "elf inferior 10 the in ,talt'mate. hUI at Io:-a't the !i\"ood in
other thre~? Perhaps, Or i. it he- tt'ntion, ,If \mt'rica "ould he there for 
cau.e he fea" the cnnference mighl Ihe "or\(I til ,ec_ And pt'rhap~, ~ome 
bring about snme advene publicity? {'onrrete ro:-,ull mitd" ~11,ue. Cntil,,~ 


('t'rtainly, Ihe pre.ent policy i, not ha\e tried I'oe canllOt kno ..... for certain. 
good publicity," Ei~enho)I'oer rdust's Sl'lIle alte111\lt 11111'.t I>e made to allevi
big four conference." shoulS a I.ondon ale the dauj{crous situation building up. 
no:-w'l'a,)C'r, and the Fngli,h \lcople "j'Clllumcr IIlII,t know that this cannot 


Ol1r own rule~ and ... xp ... ct Ihe re~ 1 


the world to pl:l)' aceordinj{ to them 
Each lime Ei\enhOlVer refuses 


t',en con,ider a hig four meeting, 
rel)lItati()n Koe~ dOl'on throughout 
\lorld. \\'e claim to dc.ire I)eaee, 
~o do the Ru~,ian.. And while 
che" bach up hi~ c1aim~ by calling 
talks, our wo)rds aTe allo ..... ed to 


hollowly Ihroughout 


long u }.innhower hold~ the 


.. iew~, much (,f the world {'annot 


but think that \l('rhap~ the Ru~~ians 


riJ.:ht "hen they claim that our 


ior pue(' is iu.inccrc. If we do 


move now. 1)101"(' and mort' Ilf the 


is likely to turll to RII.sia as 


champion of pe:'act', Thu~. "e call 


thc [{'Old war throUlolh inaction. 


Lel:l:ers 1:0 I:he Edil:or: 
Thi~ leiter i~ concerned II'lth the edi- want-a~ long a. we agree," There i, inrmal fiolhillg IlIernll1<Ia-, etc.) 


torial which appeared in Ih~ Feb. _'Oth a n:1!ural feeling thaI Ihe admilli,tra he "I,rn 
I:.;DEX, and with recent happening~ lion ha. built the track, and the S~n_ The rool of thi_ and man,· 
in Senate on the part of ~1lj(Ient~ :11\(\ ale lan "Illy Imp on th~ cars as the.' 
arllllini~tr:ltion_ gu by. 


Fir,\, concerning tIlt' ,tatemcnl' of HO\\Cler, if \\e look at thi, reali~-


I)o)inh (If conflict hell\~en ,tudellts an~ 
admin;~tr,'lioli actually i .. pour CQlIlmu· 
nication. The he~t ~",am\lle (.If thi~ I 


tla- recent pTolllem 01 the calendar for 
ncxI year_ It ~ecnl~ that the facuh) 
and adminhlration ",ere not ~ure ..... hal 


,ariou~ members of the Administratil'e ticall.I·. it ,eelll' that thi~ is how it 
Council ai.MJut the rolc of the College. IIlU~t be. The administration cannot 
The admini.tratiOIl feel. that the re- I)ermil the ~Iudent 10 initiate a policy 
.. ponsibilitie5 of the College are not re- which It ~incere\y Mliel'es to be deted the ~tude:'nts wanted, although the Sen 
>Iricted to the acad~lIIic. bm that the mental to the ~tudent~. For eumple, :ue took $e\'eral ~tep, to make Ihi 
College has a r~spon~ibility tow:ud the \Ie h:I\'e Ihe Bermuda ~horts iS5ue. clear. \\'hether thi~ wa~ failure on Ihe 
,ocial de\'e!opmenl of the ~tudent as Some Stullenls feel Ihal ho ..... they dre~s part I'll a(Imini,tration or St'nate:' 
well, Thu_~ the College endone~ act il'- is their business But the administra rele,-anl here. 
ilies sueh as seT\'ed meab and coffee !ion 1.Jcliel'cs that it must be concerned 
houn. which a re elcmtlll~ leading to 
~ocial delelolJment. 


\\ilh the policy of clothing in Welles, 
as thi, is a part of fhe whole social 


It also seems that the administration picture nn campu" Thus the students 
helieves that it is extremely valuaille amt aclmini~tralinn co)me into conflict. 
for studen ts. working in g rollps such The only way Ihe difficulty will he re_ 
a. Studen t Senate and dormitory eoun- ,oll-ed i~ hy the ~tudenu' working 011t 
cils 10 deliberate and 10 prc~enl idea~ ~(')tlle kind of :1 c011lpromi~e. Both the 
for new policies, such as Ihe CUI ,)stem ~cl1ate ami Tn.)" bridlj:e House Coun
and the nell' per "y"elll dl endor~ed a leiter going to the Ad-


The,e 111'0 philosophies, which Me millbtrat;ve Council in which it ,tated 
per ... commendable, can lead to COII_ that J,oth ~rOUI)S felt that lIIore formal
flict and frustration on the:' part of 5IU- ity in Weill" should he encouraged fnr 
dents. and probably 011 the part of ad- ~cr\'ed me:ll~. Thi~ ,een!! to h~ el'i
ministraIOf'>. Thh, I think, is the prob- d~nce that there i, "a,ic agreement 
lem the S~nate is now facing. among ~tudeng and administration 


It seelllS to some .senate memMn conccrnillf.( dre~, in "·e!les. The dis_ 
Ihat the admini~tration is saying, ~Go agreemcnt come~ Ol·t'r a mil10r point
ahead. "e want you to M concerned nOI O\'er the basic idea itself. The 51U
with policies. Tf,' to \lork Qut nell denh and administration ~hould thus 
ideas." This the Senate does. RUI in he able to \\ork out a policy "hie:'h sa
some case~ their proposal$ ha\'e ~etl ti~fies both. One ~uggeslion i~ that 
rejected b}' the ;administration. Then the girls dren more formally for sefl~d 
immediately the Senate is disturbed. meah-wear hose and flats, p~rhaps, 


\t first g lanc(' it ~eems that tht' ad- and that the men \lear ties, Then on 
mini~tration h;l" ~aid. "Do what you \\eekend~ (excludin!i\" Sunday noonl in-


Window On the Quad 
aT G_iI W r uhle 


Kalama<too College i. notahle amonl( 
,uch in~titmions for the high qualily of 
it~ cooking, eating facilitie\. and ela
borate cuisille, \\'e \lho havc had fir~t 


hand experience with the piquant 
pl('a~ure~ of \\'elle$ lIall fairly jump at 
the chance to e'CpreH our joy at thi~ 


good fortune. In our thrice·dail)· 
n\U~h~~ to \\'elfe~ we ha,'e not failed 
to take note of all the ~upcrlalil'e qual. 
itie~ and ennobling ~'CperieIKe, of ea{'h 
meallime:'. 


Our everyday meal-10. meal e,i_tel1ce 
hegin~ at the cheerful h"ur nf ,1:1\\11. 
\Vith ~hinin~ morning fact" wt' w;ute 
to breakfa~t, where C.E. \\'oodpecker, 
{'hef-at-Iarge, i~ in charge of Ihe egg 
and to..1~t crt'matorium. Succulent ,evcn 
-\,~f. Cll ll\er~ation and !o=ellin~-up (,'C
crc:j,es in fork-lifting 3re part of Iht' 
Ireasured routine. \\'eJJe~ aho ~how, 
Io:r~at comio{'ra,ion for tho~e Ilho IInn'l 
ha.-c the j!et-up·an<!·gOl In nlllkl' lIlt' 
morning mt';al if .. ou Illi.. )'nur hreak. 
fa~t. you're ~ure III fi'ld it on your 
'1lOon for lunch! 


Lunch al \\'elle, i, a h(,:llth,gh-illK 
e'C]Jeri~n«'. [t hui1d~ up one'~ re~i,tance 
to e:'old .. by pinioninll; ,'ne in front of 


the gmty, e'cr-open door for hOU ri. 


The lunch line i. commonly kno ..... n as 
the Life Line becau.e it takes up ha!f 
uf one'5. And it' .portin,! Just last 
"eek ~ollleone wa~ caught in a squeue 
play at the head of the stairs and 
ft,rced through Ihe window. (Fortun
:ue:'I)' Fred Jachon "as there to col_ 
len fnr the hloodmollile.} 


Lunch lII{'nu~ at \\'t'II('~ fealure a 
"ide I-ariet)' of fo(wh. \\'e hal'e alpha
het "oup and ,eRetahle ~oup alld que~. 
tiona hIe snup, ~Ilinach garni,heti with 
_and and ,alallli _ I_ indi,et.tion. And 
('Ii ,.)ur .. e:' "e hal'e jeUo. 


Ye~. a fayorit(' Ilart of e,'cry IUllch i~ 


to '(;~ whal "ill he the new ";elJo .... it". 
\\'(' hal(' j.,lJo with fruit, jeUo Ilith 


I·eg{·table , ;"110 with greells, jelJo with 
('ollagt' dl('e,e, jelJo with gook. ;"110 
1'(0'1, jello plai(t and jelJo prill\, ';"110 
\lith a~,orted glob" and 'OIllo:-time' 
I'H'\) ';"110 with jelJo in an e:<ceiting 
l1halltumagoria nf c"lur~ ;md .. hape_ 
4 ~Iayhe ~Ir, 11'110 i, 011 the B,'ard oi 
Tru'ltee'_ Ill' nbl'inu,lr has an "in" 
'omt'" htre.) 


F.I'~ning m~ah are elen mor~ elabor, 
ate. The men wear iackets. the W('Hnen 


\\'hat the abole 11'0'0 incidcnts poilU 
out i~ 1) Ih"t Ihere i, a I'ery defini lf 
n~ed for ,Ollie kind of ~tudent-faelllty· 
adminiilration group that communi· 
cates the opinions ami wishl" of thtir 
re~l)ectil'e groUI)S to eliminate Inisull_ 
dcutanding and to promote eoopera· 
tion, o:!) that the \l\l(lenh mu,t 
the fact Ihat Ihe admiui)tratiOll 
nOI allow a1l\ I)oliey to be """"",,1 
which they feel i. det r imental 
student in his social as "cll as 


mic developmcnt, and J) Ihal '::'d.;;,::;1 
d('Ub should concentrate:', in II 


nf conflict with the admini)tration. 
OIl di$tingui~hing "hetht'r or not 
di~agreement on ba~ic belief~. b) 
i$, attempting to pc:r~uade the 
istration to the student)' point of 
amI accepting the results. and c) 
is a difference onl)' on how to 
aJ,out a certain JlI'Ilicy which 
groups endor<e, 'ht'n "orking 
compromise.--C..-ol Den n;" 


eat their "buttered" potatoes with 
proper fork, and the I'oRiter. ser\'e 
radaverou~ propriety. Conl'ersation i 
he!d dowtl to an occasional "Hey, 
th row me another piece of meat!" 
an especially excit ing neni ng the 
ler ma}' el'en condescend to ~elld 


tray crashing 10 th ... {loor, t~l the 
companiment of gla"e! I 
merrily and banana cream pie ~plaHin~ 
on linol~um. Thi~ number l1(uall), 301· 
tunate. with the ~edate mu~ic31 ~elec· 
tinlls which are 10udea'l oler thf 
hwa,hpcaker, 


Certain l1l~a!, at \\'ellu ha\'{' a di .. 
linctile aura, a flal'or all Iheir 01'011_ 
The Saturday l\1eal iJ characterized b,· 
hare knec~ and bare-Iy ~teak Welle', 
"orb thi~ meal on a dtl·it,\·ourseli 
policy kill your 0\\11 '\('ak--an;1 -om~' 
lill1e~ i,\ a battle. ~IJ lut one still 
had iour hooh. 


The .sunday night 
\aiI-) 1l1eah arc e,en mure ,iuKular, 
Iuim;tabl(' i, Ihe "or,1. \Vith a ie",,' 
a,ldiliol1~ they could h('col11e 
liKht of the C;W1IIU. II'c('k: 
eral\los\('_m phau_ la 
II !"lhaker~ ('Of ~odil1ll1 hkllrh 


table:'. 
2) Candlelight, (It wHuM I'rOIll\'te a 


1I11lre formal attn(hph('re and dCI'elop 
~elhiti\ilr of th(' palate [or tho'e:' 


(CIlIlIinued 011 page J) 
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to play "Wh"I' \h Grub'" and 
dare look), 


\\ellt', I' 1"'1 I'("rfnt_ 
il i, ,ul'l'rh f ..... "I"i 1', il pro
,h,c3,e Thcy t-.111 it the 


Kleptomania alld itO, con lag
I. \\'clles Hall i, overrun 


Ex-Collegiates Score 
as Kingston Trio 


Phyllis Young Wins 
Symphony Auditions 


\llhical hi,toTl' i, rt'peatillg it~t'lf. Phylli .. , hrr mnlhcr and "oth ~1.ler. 


ha\'e ~tudie" \\ith ~Ir\. ~13hel Pearton 
O\'erley. 


Ihe 1110.1 nllll1crou, valid 01 ~ilver-


IH~ker', \ugar ~natcher., and Ilea_ 
I '( I Ihieve on file in 


l'.S, 


,I'I to mu~ic: 
• \11 hail to Ihee, \\'elle' !fall 
\\'htTe ~tUllenh hal-e a hall 
LOIIdillg tht'ir ,!i~dlll) daml' t r ~y, 


With dhhe. e()(Ikefl dl'e-lightful 


"ay~ 


Boilcd in their t'\l1I _traming jilin', 
To pry all the I-ita min' 10'''e, 
fried in a pan !luaint and rusty, 
'Til all .i(]c( ~re- t'harroaled and 


CTu~t)· ; 
Or pureed III IC'llIre- Itllite 111,11 
Olle cio_ely r(',clllhiing mll,h 
Thou health-and-life-({hinlC domain, 
Wherl' nom,' hm the- \IIrke) , ~uifer 


ptomaine, 
\\'hl're each and el'ery calorie 
Bclong~ in thl' Eaten kogu('~ 


Galll'ry, 
Becau,I' 01 IOU, ho\\ well are "'e' 
lour heart of pllrl'~t cI'lI'r), 
And lil'er ar<:: de-lit iou, 10<1, 
IThough "I' can't tolerate your 


51ew.1 
And so your Jlrai~c~ \Ie (10 hU1ll. 
( \.ook out, Parkll'ood. here \Ie 


come-) 


One ,'ear aK" three yuunK 'ilult'n!> uf 
<,cullomic, ,,'ere wurry;nK aboul Iheir 
final ("f)lIe~e e"am, Tnt.lay th('.e- ,a111(' 
Ihrce youug'ler" no" f,traduate', h.II" 
(luly olle problem ill e("ouoillic,- -whkh 
of Ihe l\lcrati~I' oifer. \(\ aect'Jlt frl1111 
Ihe ,core. coming in from the n;lliluL\ 
lOp nilj:ht club., 


During Ihi. ,hurt o;e:r;",,1 they ha\'e 
become on(' 01 th(' hOl\e.t new "ro!'er
t".;~ in Ihc enl('rtainmcnt bu~meh un
t.ler Ihe name "Thl' t-:lnl{'ton Trio" 
The)' have been \i"nl'd In an e"clu,h-e 
rOlilract b,l' Capilol Rc("ord., arl' ,latl'11 
ior leature co,-erage in ~I'\I~ral national 
magn:ine', and ar(' ,cheduled for ex
posure 011 ,ome of the eountrr'~ most 
r>opular tclel'hion .hOI\l, including a 
fat fealure part on Pla)hnu.e \II}', I,r,)
duclion "knlllor~ of E\'enin,," 


Th(' membl'r~ of Ihi, fre,h, ,'''nug 
mu<;ieal group gOt together la,t )"I'ar 
II'hl'n Dalc Guard "a, a graduall' ,111-


dt'nt at St;!I1ford l-nilcr-ill- and !Job 
Shane and '\'ick Reynold, \lere attend
inK nearby 'Ienlo Colle,",e, Their C('lm
mOil interest in Ihe mu~ie of Hawaii, 
T;.hiti, 'liexin1, "'II,lIn, ,\merica, allli 
the Calypso rhythm, 01 the \\'e't In, 
llie', led th(' thre(' Y"UIH{ m('n 10 iorm 
a Irio for the emenainll11'l1t of their 
1('110'" ,tudellls, It lIa, "urin~ ('Ille uf 
Iheir ,ong-fbt, at thl' (rackl'l! Pelt, a 
qud~'nt hanKOli1 near tilt' Stanftlrd 
campu" Ihat the) \lere heard h, San 
Francisco puhlici,t Frank \\'erher. 


\\'erher \la' I'xcill'd by the- potcntial 
talent he ~all in Ihe Ihree 21-year_old 
college bo~" and undertook the jl,ll (If 
makin~ thl'1I1 a 10" I"ntl'rtaimncnt al
traction_ L'nder hi, tutoral2:e th('1 de
I'eloped their act and enlarged their 
repertoire. \\'erber took them to Judy 
Davi~, th(' well known San Franei~co 


I'ocal coach who ha~ hrought Ollt the 
talen" of \uch $inger$ as (;;nny Simms 
and more rl'c~nlly, Ann Richard~. Fi
nally, after il1ll'I1,II1' rl'hl'3f'>al and 
Iraining, Ihe~ felt rt'ady for !lrofe-~


sional al'p~'ararl"O:'_ Seq'ral ,hol'l o:n 


Q.E.D. 
Yes, il's been demonstrated time and time 
:tgain, that for real refreshment it's Coke 
every time! Add up that cold crisp taste, 
that lively lirt and you r{'ally have II. drink 
worth going after, So wh('ncvcr the crowd 
has a multiple thirst, make the high sign 
of good taste. PIl8S around the 
Coca-Cola! Quod Erat Dcmonstrandum! 


I>rink 


~~ 


BE REALLY REFRESHED._ ,HAVE A COKE! 


P;.,I1If!'d untl .. , nlll" ~ "'''' of The Coc:n-Coln Com pony by 
THE COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO 


J(a~emel1t~ ill The I-illnj:!'rr i", "Fack, 
II," ami " th('r S;1Il Franci,co nightclulh 
'1I1I(lwed_ Th(,11 the group wa~ hook~d 
into the cill'" famed ~hl~lIca,e for 
1("!Ilnl( talent, tlw "Purple Onion" 


Ring Cro,by, Tommy Sands. \.('(' 
'IIarlin, Craig Stncn" ,h,rt Sah!. and 
Theodore Bikel were 'Ollie 01 the peo· 
IIlc who loudly applauded the )"l)uthful 
thre(,SOll1e, "-arid tral'eler Corndiu, 
Vanderbilt Jr. called them "Ihe hl',t 
'-"1' cI'('r hurd", and _\dmirial Cile,ler 
~imilz called their act "trul) "onder
iul enteTlainml'nt" 


San Franci,co colurtmi,t Paul Spec
~Ie hl'came their fir~t admirer in public 
print ami hi, fr ... quent I'rai, ... of the 
KillK'toll Trio in his Call-Bulletin col
umn did lIlueh toward helping the act 
beeolne one- of Ihc fa"oriles in the cily. 


Soon Capitol gnt the boy,' ,ignalUre~ 
('In a contracl and Iheir fir.t alhum, un
der Ihe ~UI)el"\'i~iou of .-\ and a man 
\'oil(' Bilulorl', i, scite,llIlt'd in I'arly 
June . 


On January .?I, Phylli, YOIIIIK WOII the 
audition, fur ,inger, conducted oy the 
Karama~(xi :-iyll1phnlly Society, an 
honor "hich II('nt to her mother 
thirtcell yean, aKo. 


Ph),lIh, a jllnior, ,ang "11 e~t dOIlX, 
il 1',1 hon:' frnm \b .. 'enet'~ npl'ra, 
Heroc!iade, rUII11)t'ting "ith 20 olher 
SOlltJ1\lhll'rn \Iichigan ~inKI'rs in the 
Civic \uditorium. Judge'llere Robert 
Qllick of the Xational BroadcaSling 
Company, Chica.l,to and Xorthwestcrn 
Lnivl'hH)' \Iu,ie I'aculty: \V a y n I' 
DUlllap, conduell'r 01 the Plymouth 
and \\'ut Shorl' S)'mphony Orch('stra~ 
and pa'l pre~ident of thl' \lichigan 
Civic Orehe-,tra ,"'ociation; and lI1'r· 
manu~ lIau o( the \\.rthwl',tern music 
faculty. A dramal;( ~Ollrano_ PhylJi, 
"ill ,in)o( I,ith the Kalamazoo ~.I'II1_ 


IIhom' orehe~tra in a concert 011 SUII
dal, 'larch!! at 4:00. 


!\ iamily hi,tM}' ful! of mll,ic may 
ha\'l' contribuled to rh~-lIi~' talent. lIer 
ance .. \On arc \\'t'I~h ((amou; for their 
,inj:!'ing ahilil)'), hef Hrcat-jl:rant.lmother 
wa, ;\ ,in!-(l'r ami choir 
h .... r gralHlmoth('r ,tudicd 
t-:alal1l;I/"O CollCjl:e 01'1'1' 


director, and 
\'oic(' here al 


~lu5ic;,1 acti\ltie,- hal'I' comprhe-d a 
large ~har<:: of I'h\,IIi~' life. She hegan 
the study of L,iall(l at the aFtI': uf IiI-C. 
In high ,clu.x)1 .. he heM3u taking \'oicr 
lessons. She had lead. ;n hil{h ~ehnol 


1Ilu~ical ... \Ia~ aClil'e in choral music 
and the ,umml':r of hcr Junior year at
t<::nded Interloch('n ~alional Music 
Camp on a ,eholanhip. AI }\lbion Col
lege "he was a ml'mher of the! colll'Ke
ch(,ir and hl':re at "t-:" ha, ~ung with 
the \ Iadrigal Singer., Ihl' girl\ trio, 
the College SII1J;ter~ and the Rach 
Fe~lil'al Choru~. I.a~t 'I'me~ter ~he
<Iudle(\ organ \lith lie-nry O,·erley. 


Ph)'IIi., an add It'll('r of all kind. 01 
nm.ic from !laeh \0 IIrulICl'k. ,aid II hell 
inteniewed, "'\'alUr;lll}, ['m thrilled 
ahout .. inging lIith ;1 symphony or
che'tra hUI Ilcrhap,- , am mure excited 
ahoul sinjil;inl{ the part of ' Polly' in The 
Boyfr;end to he givcn on eampll' in 
'fay." Shc hope~ to sin!!: 1I1I"i(";II 
n'nledy IlrofC~$ionall}' after ~he grad
uatc, and shoulll fertainh I.e ;,101(' tn 
look forward 10 a fHcinalinl{ and Slh'_ 


\Ithough tlte Kill~~lOn Trio i, pri
mRril~' k1lOl1111 a, a I'ocal group (ealur
illg the 'illig' 01 many n<llinn,. e<lch 
member i~ aIm a _<killed nlll~idan on a 
va riel} of iu"rumcn'~, Thl') imelol:ral(, 
Ihcir 'OUR" lIilh lht' ,lrinj:!' al1ll rhythm 
;ICCOlllpanintelll uf guilar" hanjo" 


Wilson back from Cleveland Playhouse 
ukl'II'II" and C(ln~" drunl~. A,k Sail) \\'i\..on ahout the attribute. 


"" lIal-e, who i, thc acknowl('liKCd lI('fe~,af\ f(lr \ucee" in acting, They 
leader o( the !lfOllP, ~ay,; "We don'l arc ("OlKcntratit1n, di,eipline, and Imag-


II in",io',', "". ,1,",,1, C"'y .,'" .. ,,',h rea y ("on,idcr nuneh-e~ lolk~inJo:'er~ ill ... --' n 


Ihe acc('pled ~cn'I' of the \lMd, hUI il eOI1l'iclion that ~he is not yet an ac
wa, our basic inle-rl'~t in thi' kind of tres~, ,he ha~ had c:>.t('noil-e expcril'ncl' 


in the~e three aTU<. ,ingillj:!' Ihat hroughl u. 100000ether, ;111,1 
111'1' mO~1 recent e\p-tril'nce ha~ been a, 111' IIrogre,~ mu~icall}-, in ~eard, of 


, I wLlh a p'of"" ,'0",1 ""'P""', (I" new mal .... na, w(, put only one reslric-
lion on th(' t}'PC of song~ \Ie IliIl do, Clt'l'eland Pla)hou~e, I,hidl operates 


I I three the;ltre~ IJroduding three differtIel Illu,t Inc a loa~ic intelligent 
thollght and he founded in good taste. ent ,huw, ,imullaneously. In addition 


TI ' '0 "",lin, '0 Ch"' •• q,'"' ", .. \'o'k, Ie ~Ollg. we I'e PUI togelher in only .. • 
. \lith "Six Characteu in Search of an eIght U1onth~ of sinKing to({('lh('r 1'1'011'1' 


frulI! .\mcrica, England, Tahili, \Iex- Author," Sally spent Ihree months al
ieo, I-I allaii, Spain, Afric~, alld the together at the Playhou<;e, She played 
\rcst Imlie ... " ill "Pictures in Ihe Ilallllay" and "a .. 


on Ihe lloch t for a part in a forthcom
Thc Century Forum i~ knOI' n for . 1I1g" play IIhl'1I ~hl' returncd to Kal_ 


hringing top entertainment tll Ka!ama- alllaUK) thi$ month. 
lOa. La.t year, a successful ja~z COII- Sally lIa, a Senior at Kalama1.oo laSI 
cert ~tarring Count !:Ia'ie and Joe \\'il- .lear IIhen nurt French of the Kalama_ 
Iiams was given. Al,o, the CI'ntury zoo Cil'ic Theatre nominatcd her as a 
Forum had a hand in Ihe ca,ting 01 ' camhdate for a fellowshill in acting 
t-:ai \\'indinlZ Thi, yt'ar the Centuries (rom the Ford Foundation. Mr. :\Ic
are flringing Ihe King,IOTl Trio who C onnd, a direc tor at th(' (le,'eland 
will perform at Celltral High School, PI 


ayhou~e, ~aw her audition using her 
:\Iarch 9, 1959 from 8--10 P.'!. for an college role from "Six Characters in 
!llIIloubt('flly coloriul performance. S earch of an Author." He was tTying 


Tickeh may he purchased from any to ca~t for thi~ play then and d('cided 
Century Forum member and arc pric('d ,,," ",11 ' h h h .... y "as ,U~t '01 at t I' S ow 
at $1.75, $1.50, $1..?5. Th(' earlier you ne<::dl'cI. So, though she didn't win the 
ge-l your lit'kt.l_ Ih(' better your choice fl'lIoll.hill, she got ~oml'thing ju~t a, 
01 location will be! AI[ '('3t~ arl' 1'1'_ 


,aluable- - a chance for professional 
~ef\ed_ 


;=================:;- experiene(' with her t' raft, 


A CARD 


A GIFT 


Thi~ work at the (le\'('land Play-
hous(' \la. hI' no mean" Sally'~ fint 
('xpcrience 011 the qage, Kalamazoo 
Iheatre.goer~ remcmber her for her 
performance~ ill college: and communi t)' 


Llroduetion~ in Ihl': CI\_1 In additi"n tu 
her part in "Six Chara<"ten," ,h(' ha. 
Marred in "Anti~one," "Th(' (;Ia" 
~Ienagl'rie," and "Skin of ollr Teelh" 
for the Coll('gc Pla)'eu. She ha~ hel'1l 
~et'n in Ihe (i"ic Theatre prodll("tioll' 
of ~Pienic" and "Timl' of \'our Life_" 
As \\ell, .. he worked one 'IIInm('r at 
the Buffalo. Xew York. Lakhhore 
Pla.yhou,(' during her collel<e eare('r, 


In the hope that morl' dirl'(" tors in the 
1I0t too distant future will choose her 
for more and ell'n better roles_ Sally's 
pO~I-gr<lduall' plans include fu rthl'r 
study ill aCling. She will audilion for 
some important Broadway flirectOh 
during Spring Vaealion to see if she 
can work under thelll , Sht intend. 
al~o 10 audit 50m(' clas>e~ at the Ac
lOr's Studio in o rder to dl'tertnine their 


pouihle \-alut for her. Uhilllail'ly, 
study at the Royal .-\cad(,llI)" in London 
is her aim academit'ally, and ~he hope~ 
that her acquaintancl' with prominent 
a.ClOr Jnhn X('\'ille-'~ teacher "ill h('lp 
her get illlo Ihe ,-\calll'my which admih 
i('\\' American,. 


All of Ihi.~ adds "L) to the fact Ihat 
Sally \\'ilson wan" to be an actre5~_ 
She wan{5 ,.uccess ill terml of arti,tic 
aehiel'ement -good role and good 
performan("e~. She wanl~ l'I'natilit)', 
becallse ~h(' believes no unl' is truly 
an actor 1\ Ito i~ not at hOll1e with SlagI', 
~creen and lelel'ision. She ha. chosen 
a career which require' a lifetime of 
cOllcenlration. di~eivlillt, ;Ind imagina 
tiol1 in gianI-sized portions: ~he is pre
parl'd togi,c all_ HoI\' can ~he lo~('? 


0' 


YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


Stop, Look, and Listen! 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
Mo<",,, aN ay, ., " ( alU M ' " 


Ma's College Inn 
Only a few steps from 
Hoben, Hormon ond 


Trowbridge 


W~ekdaYi 7 A,M._12 Mfdnlghl 
FRIOAYS 7 A.M.-2 P_M, 


SUN OAYS 5 P.M,- 12 Midnight 


1128 WEST MICHIGAN 
Mrs, Blirns, Priprieto. 


This national warning sign mighl 
\I'd! apL)ly to those Kalamawo 5\ud('ll15 
who rush into the library in an earnut 
search for knowledge with as much 
abandon as the hot-rod ~\U'ed ster who 
plays "bul Ihe train]" Neither has 
laken time to ~top, look, or listen! 


Since ~o many of YOII seem to be 
under the imLJrcs,ion that the library 
staff hitu, we\'e decided to eliminate 
the grueling physical contacts, library 
orientation programs, etc.: instead, 
we're going 10 tell you "just the fact~" 
which you'll need to make your visits 
to the 1ibrar), ,horter, 'weeter, and far 
mol'l' enjoyable. 


In order to makl' thing~ ea~ier (and 
I u!e Ihal \lord luo~c1y) to find, the 
file~ are divided into t ... o (2) sections, 
As one- enters the li\)rary, he (illds Ihe 
author and title catalogue to his left, 
and tlte ~ubject catalogue 10 his right 
(as~l1ming that a colkge education has 
helpcd one 10 d('termine \I hich of \)Tle'$ 
hands i~ which I) 


If a ~lIldl'nt ha\ ~ol1le vague idea of 
e;lhl'T the author or title of the book 
for which h(' IS ~earching, thl'n
"Elementary my dur \\':lI~on" - th(' 


logical place in which to look i ~ in Ihe 
author and title calalogue, Of course, 
for thos(' of ),ou who prtfer individual_ 
ism, there is alwal~ Ihe choice of walk_ 
ing do\\'n each aisle, carefully examin. 
ing each book on each shelf, 


As you hal'e undoubted" reasolled 
by this time, should you kl;oll neilhl'r 
the title nor the author of a book, you 
~hould look in the subject catalogue. 
111 thi", catalogue )"ou \lill lind gl'neral 
headillg~ (e.g, "Poctry"), ~pecific hl'ad
ing$ (I'.g_ "Robl. Frost's Poetry"), and 
manr 5ubdi\"i)ion~. Often there ....-iII be 
cross referem::e~ 10 aid you, but re
member, Ihcsl' rtfl'r you from the gen
eral 10 the ~Pecifie and ne,'er visa. 
versa - ~o don 't l\a~le your timl' trying 
to find out whether "The '~i'e of Delta 
1.1'1"1'1' From Her IIlll11hle Birth in the 
SlIamp to Her Flaming Success in 
:\ew Orlean," COI11e-~ under "prose" or 
"p-oetry." If you do,,'t know thaI by 
now, you don't be lung in a lihrary , , . 
you don't e\'e!L belong in college! 


Thl' last thing we a~k you to remelll
bl'r is that the card~ in thl' ~ubject 
caulogue arc filed by date of publica
tion 
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"""""I w. R. A. Basketball Roundup 


only 1(1 K ICld at halhim .. only 31·28. 


Brice 


~Ia~('r 


I,indtnhtrg 


Fletcher 
Thompson 


(;rinh('rg~ 


FG , FT ,-, 
0-1 
2-4 


0-1 
5·5 


P 
1 


5 
o 


TP 


" , 
he would furthtr dt\-


into the hc" vlayer in lh(' Itagu\,: 
tht neX! three year., hut now it 
"",an probable thaI ht .... ill 11('I'tt 


;n \"aT';I), (ompttiti()n a~ain_ To Ii,·" ill rctn'~!,eel Ihi\ year~ ac
ti\-itie~ of tht' \\"oUlen\ RecreatiOllal 
\.~ocialion i~ hable to make one a little 
Clred. a~ wcll ;n awcd at thc action· 
pack('{1 program! The \'olleyball tour· 
nament. 1lI111/'r Ih/' management of Di
MI,' Forrt'~ter. Ila~ won hy the F:uro· 
,11'11Ihiall (;;lIl1In,\ Society. The ~amc or
j{;mi/.Hioll cam" t('I the fore to win the 
l{;Intt again't the -\11 Star team. 


CC:llnlletitil'ln for the recent bowling 
tournament "a' equally a~ keen. Cnder 
the leader~hip of mana{{er Carol Kratt, 
the lOurn;lIlIent do,ed "ith the Eurl'ls 
amj Kappa, hauling for the- champion
,hip_ The final results are no" in the 
process of heing tabulated. 


011('(' again the EUTl)s carried off the 
hOllon, as the)' tooK first pl;l.ce in the 
b;l.~ketb;l.ll tournament \Iith three wins 
and 110 lO~~h. Following dose behind 
Ilere tht Indepcndcnts with two wins 
aud one lo~~. \eting;u m;l.nager for 
the tournament "as Joyce Buxton. 


Two nell rellre,entatil"e~ hal-e been 
elccted to W,R_\, ju~t in timc to help 
with Ihe Illanniuj{ of the ~pring activi· 
lIe~, Diane Stol'e i~ now the Independ· 
ent Hepre'entatil"/'. and ~Iary Ellen 
!'ileket/'e Ilil rrpresell\ lhe Alpha SiS" 
The spring program will include bad
minton and tenni., and if a ~uf{iciellt 


lIumber of energetic souls still survi\'e, 
Jlo~,ihl)' ;, 'oft halt tourllament will be 
arranJl:ed. III the meantime, the more 
'eriou~ ~llOrts enthusi;l.sts are Jlrepar
illg thenl>ehe~ for the ;<.1IAA Arch:ry 
and Tennis Tournament to be held in 
~Iar· 


The Kalamuoo College W,R.A_ will 
act a, host for this el·ent. the honors 
of "hich l\ent to I>o~y Luther last year. 
,\ repeat pC'riormancc is expected. 


Thi, ~ ear.' exceptionally "ell·plan· 
ned and enlhusiastic;l.l\y sUllpGrted pro· 
gram will be climaxed at the annual 


\\' R,A. Ranquet to be held later in the 


'IJring, AI that time, a new trophy, 


hase-d on the highht p"rcelltage of 


}(roup participation in second semester 


aetil'ities, wil1 make its debu\. 


K POSTS LOSINC RECORD 


For the fint time )ince Ray SteHen 
ha~ taken over the b;l..ketbatl coaching 
reigl\~ at Kalamazoo ((lllegt'. the leam 
has failed to win a majority of gamC5. 
The 10 wins ami II lo,\t~ made the 
sehnn a di~mal on .. for player~, coach· 
e,. lind filiI' ;dike, \ mat1er of a fe" 
ml,r\' point~ here ;l.mj there \\ouM Iiall' 
m;tde a world of difierenre for the 
Hornet'. There w;l.~ no ,[u~tion of lacA: 
oi eHort, hut rather of the inability of 
the Illelnher, tv lINk a, a U';l.m ')nr 
Ihe entire ,ea~on. ..\Imo~t CI'cry !,lame 
would ~cc one or 1\\-0 {{real performan· 
-0:' and thr.: .. nr fnur 'IIU S(l {{rc;l.t. Thc 
amazing thin!( "a~ Ihat it wa~ u~u:lJly 
;I. differenl player cach {{arne. \\-hen 
a team d(>c,n't make a Jl:ood percentage 
of their ~hot,. IIlel' ... ill ~tneralJ)' tint! 
thcm;el\'e~ on the ,hort end of the 
~core: thi~ wa' the ca'e, unfortunate". 
in all tOO 111;1.11)' contest. ill thi, -;easoll_ 
K hil a meager ,~~(, of the field goal 
:lItCIl1I't~ and It i~ nece,~;I.f)' to score on 
4!Y~ to come out with a winning record. 
The ":11111' \\a~ tru(' with Ihe fHe thrOl1 
percentagc .. , falling \Iell helol\' a ~at· 


i,factor) mark. 


rtturnlllR !lext 
y~lIr. the uutlook i, for .. ome imprme
lIIellt i1\ th" I"tal WUII lo\! 1Il;~rk Th/' 


leam wil ha,-e the height. bllt \\ill he 
laekinJl: C'<perience_ The re~eTl'e~ did 
not hal-e enOIlfj:h opportunity to ~how 
whether they will be abl~ to Jlull their 
share in the rough u,t'n eominJl: up, 
Also, with the added year of growth 
and I:.xperience and opportunity-it i, 
probahle that at ita", one or twl'l will 
blo~~om out into good players. ..\ ~e· 


turn to eligibility of two men might aid 
in depth, a~ well ;1.\ the po~sihle addi
tion of incominl!; frc,hmen 


Roh Ariee, Boh Fletcher, and \\'alt 
\Ia~er made tht'ir final game of thei r 
illustriolls yean Oil Kalama700 a~ mem
her, of the ha~kethall te111 '\ ~lIccessflll 


'lie. It lias not :U1 outstanding year for 
;l.n)OI1l:. )et ;I.]] played ade<[ uately 
through the ~euoll and brilliantly in 
spots. Hrice Iud the tcam in scoring 
for the second straight year hy avera· 


;===============~ ging 13 p.II.g. over the $ea$on, ~ra~er'~ , mark of 7 rehOllnd~ ptr game topp/'d 
the "ar~il)' in that department a~ he 
did in lhe prel'iotl~ year. 


, 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR Bob Flctcher wa~ \'ol/'d the Mos: 
\'aluaMe Player of the team. II hich he 
\\a~ as a sophomore. \\'alt ~laser I\;,~ 
elected the Ca[)\ain for the ~ea~o"_ Jon 


-409 W, Michigan 
A(,oil from Post Office 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
- MODERN MOTEL -


ONE OF MICHIGAN'S FI NEST WEST ON U.S. 12, STADIUM DRIVE 


5 MINUTES FROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTS - DOUBLE, TWIN OR SUITES 


TUB OR TILE SHOWERS (HONEYMOON LODGINGS) 
NO ANIMAL PETS PHONE Fheside 2,,8582 


FREE 


GOING TO THE MOVIES? 


Free Parking, an y NIGHT or SUNDAY, 


... ith, purchase of at least $2.00 worth of gosoline. 


Earl Risbridger's 


DOWNTOWN PHILLIPS 66 


Rose ot Lovell 


Directly Behind State Theotre 


Lindtnbtrg \\a~ con ... idtred to be the 
~lo~t IllIpron~d I'la)'C"r. Leiter winner~ 
on the \'ani!)' wen" Brict'. Flt'tcht'r, 
\la~n. john ThoUlp~on. Ati~ Grin
lJerK~. jon Lindenberl(. Roger Kramer. 
Gordan Rod"an. and jon Labahn. 


Statist ices tell the ~tory this year a~ 
K found it difficult to ~core and re· 
bound with any authurity. c\'cn though 
:Ill fi\'e 't:lrter, ;I.\'erag!:d nHr \0 ppg. 


HOPE CA PTUR ES CROWN 


F~'r the 'econd ,traight I ear the 
Hvpe Dutcllm;l.l\ hal'e won the ~f 1.\.'\ 
ha~ketb;l.1I ehaml)ion~hip, bill thi, year 
the competition \\;I.~ mueh wugher a. 
the Call'in Knight- ehased them t!OWd 
to the "ire. XOlle of the other team~ 
c;l.me \\ithHl r;l.uge of the tall and 
tale met! ;<'IIAA luden. Hope now en· 
ters the XCAA College ])il'i<ion pia)'" 
ofh a~ they did last year. .\Iany ex
per" gil'e I-Iope an ouuide chance to 
lIull .. omc up~eh and come 0111 011 tl'p. 
Thi~ would gil'e the ~l L\A cOIl\ider 


POlledul \\'heaton Col-
lege is entered in the ~ame regional ~, 
i, Ilope and was til{' team to knock the 
Dutrhmen out of the tournament la~t 


,pring. \\'heaton is currently ranked 
number () and Hope Ilumber _'f), arnunj.{ 
~mall colleges. 


,\1:\.\ Final Standillp:,,; 


H ope 


Cahill 
Alm;l. 


Kalamazoo 


Adrian 


Alhion 


Hillsd;l.le 


Olh-el 
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9 , 
5 , 
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9 
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" 


Pct. 
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.1i-1J 
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,357 
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, 
5 
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8 
9 


13 


1 


10 
(, 


1 6-' 


, 
1 


• 


6 


10 
17 


10 


K DEFEATS HI LLSDALE 62-53 


IliIl,(lale wa, unabl/, to muster any 
,erinu, ~c()ri1\g ti1rt"at a",1 went down 
III dde;\1 al the haml- of the vi~iting 
Hornrt ... The lo~, nf Jim "'jellybean" 
I<eynold\ ha, obl'iou,ly weakened the 
1);l.le~ to a eon~iderable extent_ :\0 
[ilayer (ln lIill\dale wa~ able to ~eore 
more than 9 poim~. althollp:h II piayl":u 
hroke imo the ~foring column with 
T and J aA'ain hitting for 9 api/'ce_ K 
dominatl":d thl": game- t'1-e-n tl'ough thel
could 0111" hit .12" .. from Ihe floor ami 
mh~e-d (>11 many ea~y 1;I.},uJls. K took a 
Ii l)Oint lead off the floor at h;l.lf·time 
al1(1 \\;1 .. nel'er challenged. 


Roh Fle!eher pacl":d the 
t;l.llying 14 points. 


r:rinlwrFt~ 


Rrice 


l.in([('nh~rR 


ThOIl1[,.on 
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~ I a,er 


I..abahn 
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13 
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• • 
K C RUSHES OLIVET 82-31 


Oli"et Wa! no COlll/,H for the Horl1et~ 
;is the KalamazOQ College te;l.m "rap. 
ped np ea~il_I' and quickly its final gallic 
of the ~eason. K piled up an early \ead 
and the \i~itors lIere never able to e\'en 


The K;l.lamazoo College Horne!! won tie Ihe ~eore, Olil'et lost e\'ery game 
a dctory at home againu Adrian, but the\' played in ;<'IlAA competition, 
it was not without con~ider;l.hle diffi· while K took fourth place "ith all 8-6 
eulty. It wa~ mainly through a mag-ni. mark. The game could wen ha"e been 
ficant performance hy K'~ (lIIht3ndilig much closer if it had IIOt beell for a 
guanh-Fletcher and T holll[JSOII. that very unfortunate aeeidem that took 
the win wa~ possible. Rob hit for ZO place at Oli--ct a few hours prior to 
poinu and John had 17. The game Ram/' tim", As Dick Groch hurried 
wa~ clo~e most of the way and it was from a frat house to leave for Kalama" 
only in the filial two minutes t hat Ad· 700, he II1I~h .. d his band through a door 
rian fel1 out of reach. For /\ dri:1n, windOIl and se\'ered tendons in his 
three players ~cored in double fij:(urc~_ right wri~t, This unforseen accident 
Ro1\ey \\ith 14, Neff with IJ, and Ste· left Oli"et without the sen-ices of their 
phen~ with 11. A big factor fa~ the qar_ Groch i! a 6'2" freshman and 
margin in free throws made: K con. a"eraged ;l.round 15 points per game 
"erted Ii. while Adrian could manage thi, su on, H/' lias a bright spot in 


WATCH REPAIRING 
F.u Estimates, Quick St!,...ice 


RAY D. PIXLER'S 
Jewele. - Gemologist 


Michigan Theatre Building 
Phone F15.0761 


COTTON 
SEPARATES 
by 


LANZ 
KORET 
WHITE STAG 
MAJESTIC 


;l.n otherwise du1\ tum. It had been 


JACK'S 
ACROSS FROM ANGELL FiElD 


Phone fI5-4861 


Pina Pina Pina 


Homburgs 6 Jumbo Malts 


Steak's, Ch icken (, Shrimp 


FINE JAZZ MUSIC 


K kad 33·19 01.\ the half and then 
on their but ~ho", of 1hl' vear as I 
llut ;,corcd Olil'ct 47-18 in the f 
\\\"l'lIIy rninUIC<, Coach Steffen sub, 


IIm:d liberally, but nothing could 
dO.,.,11 the ~corc as the Ilorncl~ ri 
through the defcn~c 10 \\in 8l·J7. J 
Thomfl~on was high wilh 16 and \\' 
hoff hit Il for the lo~er~. 
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FINAL STAT ISTICS 


Brice 


Fletchcr 


Grinberg~ 


\Iaser 


Thompson 


l.indenhC'rg 


Kramer 


Rodwan 


labahn 


\'anderKlok 


FG.\ 


lfrl' 
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,lII 


J-I 
7 


10 


FGM 


100 


92 
i(j 


77 


" " 111 , , , 


Intramurals 
TIll.: bowling league \tandings li t 


shaken considerably "hen the th: 
place Philo~ picked up ahnOH 250 '" 
on the Ihen first place Centuries. L, 
wa~ with the- Philo) as they seelll; 
to do nothing "rong. The fin;l.l I\()!" 
ing ~talldil1RS are u follo\\'s: 


J. Phi l.;I.mhda 
2. Centurie~ 
3. Sherwood 
4. Independents 
5. N. Iloben 
Ii. S. Hoben 


""15 
6538 
6473 
6242 
60,. 
(1002 


The Independenh pla)ed their fir 
basketball game ag:lin~t the Centlln 
and .... ere defeated. As they gai~ 


1II0re confidence, ther C;l.me back l: 


defeated the South Hbben team, wh
until then had not l05t a game. -r 
Centurie~ are leading in the B Leait' 
The st;l.ndingl ;l. re as follo\\'~ 


A Lea,u. 
SOllth Hoben 
Cenlurie~ 


Philo! 
Independ~lI1~ 


Xorth Hoben 


8 l.e&a:Ul(t 
Centuriu 
Philos 
Sherwood~ 
South I-Ioben 
Xorth Hoben 


4-1 
3-1 
2-2 
1-1 
0-, 


5-' 
3-2 
3-2 
1-3 
0-5 


JACKSON 
JEUNE FILLE JOHN IMEL'S STANDARD SERVICE 


W. MICH. NUR ACADEMY 
Nut 10 Oo.land Pho.maty 


Flowers for 


Every Occasion 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 w. Ma,n 
Phone FI3-6136 


LUCKY'S PIZZERIA 
128 N. Weslnedge 


Phone F19" 1009 


TAKE OUT ONLY 


PRICES : $1..35 b up plus ta. 


FI 5-9294 


Michigan At Acodemy 
COMPLETE LUBRICATION 


MUFFLERS AND PIPES 
BRAKE SERVICE 


WASHING AND WAXING 
COMPLETE TUNE UP SERVICE 


ALL THE NEW CAMPUS 
FAVORITES IN FOOTWEAR 


100/0 discount to all K.College 
students showing their 


activity cords 


GARY'S SHOES 
123 N. Burdkk 51. 


5 Doors NO.lh of Mkhigan 


Fl 3-3735 


Phone 


fl 2,, 4)01 












WANT GOOD 


CITY 


GOVERNMENT? 


Recently. II c/WIlCC remark by lin acquaintance led liS to do some 
»\,,,i,',,s tl.inking. Tile gist of the remark was that tIle locully and ad· 
J"iuis/,'a/,i" 'n did 1I0t p,ice tile Siudents enough responsibility. We agree, 


ICC do not feel tllal thcy are to blame. 


Hcs1'clIIsibility is samet /l ing, that is given away only (It tile 1>eril of 
Too often that responsibility is misused at Ille crpense of 


tlil' ~iccr (111(/ receiver. It is ertremely ullwise of tllOse in positions 
aut!tority to delegate thai of/lhority unlcss they (lrl' certain tlwt 


(Jc.~ired ml(J deserved by tile receiver. It is so ,cit" Ollr OWII 


(lnd administration, Past (lttempts to give the students 
(l ul/writy have !Jeell disastrous. Tlu!re is tI great c1iiJcrl·nce 


tlie Illlmiu:rs who scream for more responsibility O1lll 11108e 
~vilfjtlg to lake ale time to use responsibility well. 


aile iluficatioll tilat responsibility will be safe willi tllc sludents is 
they try to take ii, /lot through force, but I)y lII(lkillg constructive 


''''l!J!.csti",,, lHu/l1llllls of operation, th lls demonstratill?: to tllosc lli:!./I lip, 
OIC'y (Ire capablc. Tn the past the studen/ orgall iulfiollS allOw' cam· 
Illwe no/iJeen willing to take responsibility; l)(J rticufarly guilly have 


tllC S{'IUl/C, the Intersociety Council, lind the Trow/Jri(/l!,e (111(1 


'Join"· },!",,," Councils. T/lis year, at least two of these organizntions, 
SelJ(l/e lmd the Trotcbridge House Council, hllve mode strides for· 


warel, but we !wee still noticed a tendency in those organizntions to fllll 
tlw {Il/ministration for help, wilen it isn't re(lily necessary. The In· 


COIHu'il 011 the otller IWllcI, may well I)e fig/ltinl!, a lOSing 
to stay alive. 


We hflce no s!JmplltllY with the whiners U:11O contillually sob llbout 
fliCk of stuclcnt authority, but tdlO necer //Jake constructive sug· 


;~I;C$lio'ns all how to get it. We Iwce 110 sympathy with tile studclit who 
I afraid /11(11 Ihe m/lllinistmtiOll u;iIl not give 111' certain flre(lS of CO/l· 
Irol, (lnll 80 drops the (chafe sub;ect. Nor do u:e I,ave ally sympot hy 
u;ith till' studellt who ref!,ortls tlte faculty mill atimin;slmtioll (IS (In om· 
IIisciellt groll p olld rllIlS to them witl, ceery problcm like II c1lild rllllS 


to its 1){1rell/s. 


We Stll e/Cll tS ol/gllt 10 be mature enough mill illtellil!,cnt enough 10 


take 0 11 much marc respollsibility 1fum we have o[rcady. \Ve ClI lI (lC' 


com plis /I not hing if we do /lot dare to try, 1I11d we ClIII expect nothing 


if we do IIOt care to work. Til e administratioll ancl foculty arc wi1litlg 
to give tiS muc1l, but we //lust be willing to tllke it or else tile gift will 


never come, - Willilllll Vincent 


Due to a challge ill our printing schedule, all letters to the editors 


must be tlelicered to the Index office ill Welles by 110 later liIan Sun. 
day at 11 :00 p.lII. for 1)ublicalioll in IIle follolCing Friday's issue, Letters 


sllOlIld/)e typed, if poSSible, ancI should not exceed 350 words in length; 


tllOse Owt exceed tMs nlllllber lIIay be Cllt. ed. note 


Student Senate News 
'nw pT<'~!(knt announced that the exe· 


cuti"e CQmmittl'i-' ha~ dL'Cided that spe· 
clal C0111 111ittl'e report' \\ iII 1)(' ftnno unced 
in the 11IUr,Jay agenda if they arc to be 
presclltcd at the Munday IIIL'Cting. Mr. 
\llIcDonald also noted that a benefactor 
of the ColI('g(' will furnish the Illdex 
and Ilollillg Pot offiCl;"s as well as the 
Evans Rl'CT('ation Room. 


1111' ViC(' PTI.',id{'nt pr<"i{,llt('(1 Ihe exe· 
clltivl' COuuniltl'C\ recollllllelldations thai 
tht' I.ibmr" Soanl Room Loe u~l 115 the 
futllre m~tin/.: plaet' of the Senale if 
OIore appropriMl' dlllir<; can he pur<cilas. 
l'(\. Thf' 1I01landt·r Room wiU then be 
1I,..u for ~m;lll l'Olllmilt .... lllCtc'tings. The 
form('r /mlrx offit't-' "ill bco ns..-d a~ a 
~Iora,::., 1lT('11 for d('(."Orati(>n~ u\("(1 al 
darn:.", homl'(.'Omin~, d<c. 


nlOlI~h th<CTt, ;Ir{' ~lIn !.evcral major 
bill~ ouhtanuinl!, tht' present Vil'" of 
lI omt'C1.Jlnin~ h that th" St'nate will cnd 
with 11 ~mall h,'llance remaining from 
tl\(' ~at(' r''(.''('ip'' TIl(' ~kt"l' pitcher 
r('rnov<-d from the Cnnnn,il1m stm has 
flot ht:"'11 rt'(.'Ovt'n'ti.· TIle (''0,1 (S IS) 
Ili ll 1)(· H~'llmcd, in <'freet, bv thc enllre 
'tudt'nt b<KI\ if till' St'mlte n'lmt replace 
th'-~, Any h)fnnnatinn may hc gil'{'n COIl-
6.:lt'ntfally 10 Cary \I~l'r~, 


11)1.' most imporl.1nt dl<.('1I5,ion of the 
C\'{'IJing ('('nl('r('(1 on the uw and fur
ni\hing~ of tilt' E"'III' H('creation Room 


in Wcl1e~. It \\as ret'Ollllll{'ndeu that 
sinet' there is no actual ('O{'(I rt.'Creation 
room on campus, the 1~I'alls room 
should be strictly for quut'nt recreation. 
The room would 1)(· .Ii"iued into thr('t' 
parts by room pl:umo.'r" and l'tjlripml'nt 
prOdded for pool. pini!.pung, brid~e and 
hp:hl reading. 111e TV ~d woultl still Dc 
retainL-d. TIle Scnate, aft('r con~id('ring 
both sides of thl" qut'stion of pbclnfl a 
juke box in the room, rl'<'Olnmt:nd('(1 that 
a jukebo~ be indudl'tl in tl1(' EV;lIl\ 


room. It Wfts aho felt Ihat a door Illiflht 
be installed bctWt.'C1i the E\'an~ room and 
tile Sn;lck Bar area tu lown JXI"ihle 
nObe. 


Bilt Japin!.:;a appliro for til{' l:IO'>ition 
of M.I.A.A rl·prC5(·nlali\'c and "liS ac
cepted by tile Senate, TIll' Senate ab.o 
welcomed thc new l"re~hm,lI1 cla\s rt'


pTt''o('lltati\'{', T('(I I.i~t. 


In Iht' Il('ar futuct', till' S{'nlllc WIll 


~pon<,()r the annual Work-hop for OffiCI'TS 
of the \'ariom campll~ nrj.lan[7~ltions. On 
th{' aACn{ia for nexl w{'l"k will hf. the 
rl-'<[lIest of the \len". Joint 1I 01l~(' C.oUII · 
cil for an el( ollicio 1Ilt'ltll)t'r 10 th(' Sl'll· 
at('. A~ ha~ ('i'rtninl\, h('('11 notic<'<.i bv 
now, lll'WS bulktins arc lx-illJl: plael'{l on 
tht· dinner lablcs. In two week!; an 
evaluation will lx' made of tlwir effec· 
(j"ell{,Sl! and worth. If ~tud{'nl~ w!~h tn 
have thb practi('(' continUl,<i. eont,let 
~'Our Senate r"prt'\(·nt.I!i,,·e. 


N S A Grant 
111l" United State5 National Student 


A ... ~iation has been awarded a $60,000 
pant by the Fidd FOllndation, Inc" for 
u~" on It two·year human relations pro· 
jl'Cl_ TIle granl will he used to finance 
'l:>I'ei;11 programs for sollthl'm c:unpu .... os 
lind \Iud.,,,t I .. adeh, Directoo toward 
the dc\'dnpm('nt of und{'r<ilanding tht, 
t"Olllplcxilies I" .. hind ra~ reiaIKIIl~, tl\(' 
proJL'Ct will emphasi7.t' til\' "illil rolc of 
thoM! who will be lI.>Suming communit~ 
respomibiht) in the fulllrc. 


'nle program will include weekend 
eonf('rl'nCt"~ ftlld ~ummer seminars a~ 


wi'll n~ ~·".'ral publications eolll'{'rning 
tlw nature :md \01" tion of hurlUlU rdn' 
tion problt'll\' on the camp'''. Tn all of 
thl',e ndivitlt:s, the ~egregatinni~t, moo
ernte and de~(',gregation i~t \'il'\\'points 
will he openly diseu~~ed. Scholahhip~ 
for ~tudl'nt participant~ will Ix- pro\'idffi 
and shldent organizations on southern 
campu,~ will he given assbtan~ in plan
ning human rt'lntium program.. ;lIld 


studi.·s. 


Theological 


Fellowships 
AnnooilCt.'ment is being made of the 


Rockefellcr Brothers Theological Fellow. 
~hip I)rogram. Appmximat .. ly shty fel· 
low~hi£X are awarded each year to grad· 
nal('.!; of aCt.'rooited colleges and l111her· 
silies in the L'nited Stalt'S and Callndn. 
l'lI'~e f<'llow\hip' ar{' awardt'd to those 
who nrc 1I0t 1l0W planning on klllillary 
or ~radullte tht'Ologkal work, but who 
would be willing, if awarded a fellow· 
,hip. to attend ~cminllry for one rear in 
order to L"(m~idcr Ihe ordained paridl 
ministry. 


Th~ is a 0111.' ycar award made 011 the 
ha,is of a "trinl year" during which the 
Fdlow seeks to dctenninc whctht"l' or 
not the minhtn' should be his lifetime 
vocation. 'nlo~ who de.~ire to continue 
ill seminary be)'Ond the fellowship lear 
will be able to wor1: oul m.'('('ssary G. 
n:\oclng wilh Ihe ~llinary on a self.help 
or schobrdlip b:Ish, if m.'Cessary. 1l1l-"Te 
is rw nlJligaliofl to t'Olltinue after the 
trial year. 


fellows mav attend am Protestant 
'«'minary whi~h is a full;- aCt.'reditOO 
memher of the American AsS()('iatiOIl of 
'nwological Schook 


'111e "wards cowr the follOWing e~· 
penscs: room, board, tnitioll, ft't"S, booh 
and minimal spending al1owallcc. Mar
rioo Fellows wilh ellildren are granll'd 
a 10lal nf $3,200. 


.. ~d low~ nonna1Jy should he thirt} 
ycac~ ur und('r at the time of admi,~i(ln 
to \{'minary. Colle~e senior~, grauull te 
students, teaeh('r" thnS(' in the military, 
and in "u~ill('s~ are eligible, Candidllte~ 
Ill""t II(' citizcn' of the United States or 
Canatl.l. 


To entl"r the COlllpclitioll for Ihe ned 
school year, set'UT(' 1I0lllinntioll b\ a 
d(,Tgyman or coll('ge facult\" memlx:r 
1)(·foT(' Drt'f'mhl'r L Awards arc an
lIOUIl('('(1 early in ~larch. Write for ap
pht'lltinn' 10 Xational Offi~, 163 :':as· 
~:UI StrL't.1, Princton, '\ew JerS('y. Dr. 
Richard Sta\'ig is the Rockefeller rcpre. 
sentalh'l' on Ihe K.llamaZQO ColleAe 
campus. 


Van Liere Elec ted 
M.E.S. President 


At their binnnual Illft'ting. thc \I khi. 
,s.::In Enl'Cphulographic Society chose Dr. 
Donald VanLiert' as pre~id('1) t -eiL'Ct. Un. 
til hI' tak('s offi~ in 1960, the psveilOlogy 
d('parllllent h(-'ftd \\ ill edit thc nl'w~letter 


p"hiish('(1 ~rter {'ach meeting. Pallen 
on the clinical and throTetical applica
tion.\ of clectroencephalo~nlll~ M ... pr .... 
<;('nl('(1 at the Ill~in~~. 


VOTE FOR 


HIGHTOWER! 


RAGS PLUS FORTY POUNDS?? 


Crews Ready Merry Wives 
In the upper r{'achcs of Bowen lTall 


that are mcluded in the domain of the 
Drama Ikp;lrtmenl, there is one burning 
que\Uon: "'\-hert' can we find a bun
dry h.,~k('1 large' enough 10 hold n "gall 
Smith phr, forly pound, of added 
\\dghl?" TIll' all'",!.'r to thii qU~ti<lll 


h bl.'inA '>01lp:hl b~ the ('apable head of 
Ih(, Pmp. Crew, Dave Ift,)'cr ;lIltl Ilis 
thTl'C abll' a~~I~tnnb, Sharon I lcnn, \!an' 
Prt~l>C\ (lIld Lucy Blynn. • 


nIh j, hilt one of the int ... r ... "ting qu('s· 
tiom an{1 one of the Illanv ert'w~ in\'oh oo 
in the K3lama7.oo College Pl.t~('h lat{"t 
production " '11(' \l1'rr)' \\'iH" nf "'ind
'oOr ", ... 1,ltt...! til (lp.:n 11lltrsda\ '\ight, 
'\o\'('IrlI,,:r fifth, The l'norIllOU, ea\t of 
t\\(·nt)·two nll'1l nntl 1I'01lll'll in this 
dH,hin~ fnrt'C i~ under tht' tlltl'iage of 
\lr,. Bak-h, 1"':1<1 of tl)(' DT(lllla and 
Spet'Ch Department, with the help of 
Virginia Phillip" thl' A~shlant Dirf'CtOT. 
TIl(' mam· ('O,"un." in thi~ ,how :tre 
I)t'ill~ d .. ~igll('(1 h~ \Iarjoril' \lay, and 
e\t'{'ull'il h~ Jnn Addut'{'i, h('ad of tile 
C_.()\t"11Ie Cn'w, ,1rId 11('r nimbil'-fing{'rNI 
lh"i\tanb. J\ld\ ~ I ohr, Diall{, \\-hitc, Sara 
Hun)ick ... r, \I:trlha Ann tanka, Kather· 
ille A{lam, and Carol~'11 \\'endUk .. n, IlOl 
to mcntinn \Ian lIurt, Ginll\' Hess, and 
Donna HaAu(', • . 


Oil(' uf III<" man~ \CI .. I)('in~ Inull from 


the ground up for thi~ production h 11 


gigantic o .... k tr('('. Thb jol" !t~ well 115 
Olll('r~ in the linl.' of sc..'nuy, is being 
tnckled b)' Ralph Sa)lor and hh rul~t'f
banging five, Katlli Adanl), Sue S:nlith, 
Tom Lamocrt, Suzk Martin, Rnd John 
Lillie. The sound effect~ and Ihe lighu 
are being handlt>d by that familiar figure 
who at one time or IlIlOther, i, .... 'Cn ho\'· 
~ring over eledrieft l ~w itc1l('~ II round 
to1mpus lilt· th{' Phantom of the Opera, 
Jam,·, Taylor, and his assi)tallt Fred 
Kolloff. 


Each ~tudent j<, ('ntit lcd, thm his ac· 
tivity fl'C to OIlC ticket to ('aeh of Ihe 
Drama Deparlmen t '~ prOdllction~. 11011'
ever, he must S{'Cur~ :I T\"I'rvl'(l 'l'(tt 
lick ... t for ndmh ... ion hy bri nging his 
activity tida't to tilt' Ro~ OHl...e which is 
Op l.·[} eq'ry (lay from 3:30 «I 5:30, where 
he \\ ill be met by the llo~ OfficI' man· 
aAers, Dave lI awkin~ nnd Peter Wolcott 
'nl(' ..entinA will i)!' hanc1I('(1 by till' 110" .... • 
~tana~('T, Hichard r:horle~, and hi~ a.~. 


*tants. 'nle p"bli<:i ly is hdng handled 
by nO!!;('r Cl'blmrdt, c11~linWIn nud hb 
a"si,t.mt, Flam Knl'i\t{'r. 


B\ the wa}, if \OU want to S('(' why 
Regan Sltlitll, rim forty poun(h, h wal. 
lowing in a laundn' h. .. skl't, \l'h" dOIl'1 
\·ou fI!St'I"'e \'our tickd for the '''\krr\' 
1,Yivt'!i of Wi;ldsor"? -


D 
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Index To Leisure 
\I,,<:h h.h bt~'n "riltcli latd)' about 


the ap"th~' of K\ ~tudenls. I'd like 10 
ad.! II w(lrd about ~tudcnt ap:lIhy toward 
gUIl.J t'nt{'rt(linnlCIlL I am aware Ihat, 
unlikl' the areas in which we haw 1)('('0 


a("~.·u ...... -d of !n{lHferl'n~, Ihis i~ a highly 
illdlvidwllhllc coneem, I would not 
urge that I'veryone .lItend all nrlhtic pro
<ludiom !n Kalam,I/1M) m..,el~' to appear 
cul111ral or unapillhl'lie. There is how
(-\'"r .1Inpll' Opporillnit) for even one to 
t'njo\ the t~jl(" of 1'Tllcrtainmcnt which 
ht' pn·fl·r\ Onl~ a hlllldful of rtudcnu 
lak(' 1I(I\<lnl;lg(' of this opportunit)'. ~Iost: 
of tlt(· 'tudenls who do so attend artistic 
pro~r:.lIl1\ for either chapel or brownie 
point~. 


Mam ,uperior lelt'\'i~ion program~, 


"hieh art' fr~ aod com L'ni('nt to watch, 
havc been on'rlookL'd, particularly Bem
~tcin'~ \Ioscow Con''t:rt and I"grid &rg
man\ p<'rfomlan<"C in T(I(: Turn of the 
Serf",". '111(' Kalamnwo Symphony and 
Community Conet·rh and C"'ic's Jivcly 
procluctroll of CU!Js /llid Dolls ,,"cre ig-
1\0rt"(1 b~ tHO,t of Ihc ~tudenh. \Ve urge 
\"011 10 nlflond SOllll' of the!iC function>, 
;1Ot only ! .... oellUSl' the), are good art, or 
an i"te~ntl pllrt of II ,·olll'g" ooueation. 
but I .... -.:ause they art' vcry, very enfoy
IIbk 


nut Xvt Ivr Me wa.~ disappointing. 
TIl(' "Cript was vcr)' b.ld with Clark 
Cllbll' and Caroll !Jaker gi\'ing b.ld per, 
forrnanccs, but Lee J. Cobb and Lilli 
Palmer were admirabll' ill their secondary 
role). 


Opcnm11; tonight at Ihl' Stale is Tile 
R('f! fJf Everything. The impressive cast 


Wolden Haycott 
includl's Ilopl' Lange, Stephen Boyd, 
Silly ( II r"/Jrr~ Bowar) Park"T, ~ Iartha 
lI}t·r. Dinrl(' Baker, Robert Evans and 
Broad""y\ Drinn AhcnlC plus Louis 
Jounlan und Joan Crawford. 11111 has 
IX'I'u hl'ruldL'u lIS e.\travagantly lavish 
and il'dmically hrilliant. N('xt week, 
prub-1bk the cI('\"('re~t oomedy of Ihe 
,"car, pillolI; Tllik. 


111i\ aft('rrloon thl..· Capitol starts Alan 
Ladd in Tile Sod 1/ur8(' alld The Little 
Sa,,(lW Toni~ht (including II midnight 
~ho\\ ) t\\'O bl~JOdcurdlers, A Bucket of 
Bi()(Xi, and Tlte Ciall' Luc1tez, will wel
come III All 1-111110\\ ~ Eve. Clming out 
the wt.'t:l is Jack Webb in TMrty. 


Acadl'!n\" award-wlnn ... r All'~ Guincss 
lind !ktt(" Davis Slar in TiJl' Scall'egoat 
at till' \lichigan. This Ihrilln doesn't 
live up 10 Ih(' rC'St of th(·lr movk'S but 
~houldn 't be mi-'t't.l. Coor/oic t\ader 
~har{'S til(' twinhill ill NQldlere to Co. 
S"nd,,~' to W('(lnt">day Tlte l'oulig Phil
add/lltulII.f with Paul t\ewman arrives 
lit tht· \lichigan. It was one of the 
I)(:.t to ("()lJll' out this yt'ar and Is r("C()Jll
Iill:ndoo tu dlOM' who mls\l'(l it last 
Spring. Lucltrmtrd I flml(/ npl>o;ars \Iith 
ii, Thnrsdl'y through Saturday a top 
dr,lrll:lll(' proclu(,lion opens al the Michi
gan. Le.slle Caron in Doctor', DrUmna 
is ~tL(X"rh. Jnhn I';l.ul Jones nlshes nlxmt 
Ih .. , Athlrllic in the St'COnd half of this 
douhlt' fealure. 


Tonight Lawrence Olin:r debuis on 
T.V. in Som{'J'5e1 \l allgham's Moon (lud 
l1u: Sixpence. Coming up is the first 
Drama Dep.lrtmenl productioll, the rare
ly produCO'd ,\f('rr!J Wj"ez Of \vlncUor, 
and Ch'le's Visit to IJ Smull Planet. 


WELLES HALL 
MUSIC WlillE YOU EAT 


BREAKFA T: "SWEET AND LOW: SOUR AND lOUD" 
lUNCH, '"TIPTOE T IIUOUCII THE TULIPS lroo SEVEN LEACUE BOOTS" 
DINNER: 
"ROCK 'N' ROLL WITH CANNON SOUNDS FROM TilE 18 12 OVERTURE" 


EARPLUCS AT EVERY TAIlLE 


LEARN 


the basis for 


SECURITY 


Attend this FREE lecture 


"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 
A Fresh Approach 


to Secu rity " 
by TheGdore WO)IIO)ch, C.S., 01 ChICago, III,no.s 


McmlJ(:r of tile Board of iLt:IrIT(,8/ri/' of Tile .\lotll('r C/lllr('lI, 


The First Churc11 Of Christ, Scientists, ill BostfJFI, .\lasSVc1I11$cttz 


Sunday, November 1 


4 p. m. 


CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
S. Westnedge at Vine, Kalamazoo 


ALL ARE WELCOME 


Under the ausprcu 01 Sccand Church 01 ChrIst, Scientist, Kalamazoo, Michigon 


Algeria 
Peace Or War 


for man)' }l'tlr~, PrC'l'idcnt Charles Dr 
Caulle has bt-..·n dose to the Algeriall 
issue. It wa~ De Caulle who ofl~'r('(j 
Algerian Mo~lems Ilutonomy In a 1iI)('T
alized French Union during World Wlir 
II . Sillcc thut lime, Dc Gaulll' has been 
one or the most popular Frenchmcn ill 
the eyes of Algl'rians. 


Shortly after his r(,('('lIt ril>(' to poI\!{'J', 
Dc Caulle indieal('(1 hi~ I)(hihon on Iht:\ 
AI~erian eri~is, ~a~in,l!;, "TIm polilic,l l 
destin} of Ah;cria lie~ in Algeria 111..'1"


self." When he took over, ~ C,lulle 
had Iwo choices conct'ming AIg ... ria: 
f.~ither he could allow th~ bloody guenl
la war to oontinut'. or he C(\uld find SOIllC 


basis for negotiation! with the National 
Ll.Jt.'ration Fronl, Ihe Algt·rian provis
ional gO\'efTlmenl. 


3) Home rule under france's wing. De 
Caulle said that Algerians C(Alld make 
the choice ill a free, unh'ersal election 
to be held within four years alter the 
actunl restOr.ltion of peace. Thus De 
Caulle hn~ mad ... it possible for Algeria 
to bt> In(il-p.:nd ... nt by 1963 if the people 
~o d('sire. 


I'rc~id ... nl De Caulle's speedl took 
('Ourage. Th" Fr~'nch lnwe bt.-cn Aght
ing this n",,-hilli.)It dollar, A\'c-yenr war 
to keep resl ll''>.S Alg''Jia under control. 
They klVen't been losing thousands of 
)'oung Fn:ndullen only 10 turn around 
alld give Algerians the right of S<:'lf-de
krmirwtion. ret that is e"actly what 
th(' hhtol)~'OnKious general propoK'S, 
nnd, stnillgeh' enough, the grC<l1 French 
middle is behind him. Perhaps the 
French have got their bellies full of 
Ihb war and finally recognize its futility, 


'ow it :.ct·ms Ihllt peace is only a 
\ll'p l1\\a), hut De Caulle has made it 
hard('r lIllin that, for he did nol recog
ni/.(' tIll.' Front de Liberation Nationale 


Poet's 
Corner 


In it world of no ulthnatc~ 
I built Illy own Ulopin. 
It ~ fuundatlon wa\ fril'lIlbhips 
Hl:nce t'\\"a~ Iinoml"ti to frill 
For the ~pikl'~ of deeds 
Brl'ak not b..me but tilt! hl:art. 
The b.ltb\ of lIIe tongue 
Tear nol Ile~h but the .90111 


And fri(,nds. friends I walch 
Th(·n laugh. 


Editor's Mail 
Lcltt.:r 10 the t'ditor; 


'llIc SheruO()(I, would Itkc to takl' 
opportunit)' 10 oongratulate the 
on the e'(~II(·nl IVouP of speakers 
~d for Ihe w(>rld nlTairs series of 
program,. 


By September 16, 1959 Dc Caulle had 
found a oo.$is, nnd he declared it thai 
e\'ening in a ~peech heard throughout 
f.'ranee and Algeria. lie gave AIg('rian~ 
a choice of thrce alternati\'es: I ) Inde_ 
pendancc; 2) Complete (XI li tlenl lind 


which is, irollically enough, the force ~;;;;;;;;!~~i~~~~~~~~ rl'~pon~ihll' for all that he is offering the 
Algeri,lIu. And now tI\(' F.L.N., the 
\tronp;hold of Alger!an 'lonor, is on tile 


with ; lind If it Caulle's ment 


00 J6u TlJink mr }fJurselF.P 
(PUT THESE QUESTIONS ON YOUR BRAIN-PAN AND SEE IF THEY SIZZLE') 


.. 
Do you believe that "what's good enough 
lor your fath er ill good enough for you" 
is (A) II remark indicating that Father had 
thinkS pretty faney! (B) • parental trick 


to avoid !f)endingmoney! (C) a !tatement 
uncon.sciollsly revealinr an ultra-conserv_ 
ative attitude? (D) an admission that 
you deserve as big an income as Pop? 


AO BO CO DO 


If you saw a man on hi! 
bands and kneel in the 
Itreet, searching for !:lOme
thing, would you (A) try to 
find it before he does? (D) 
tell him it isn't worth get
ting run over for? (C) ask 
him what he's doing down 
there? (D) offer to buy it 
from him when he finds it? 


AO BO CO DO 
Do you think that the old 
aaw "an apple a day keeps 
the doctor away" is (A) 
simply a trick to get you to 
eat applN? (D) rough on 
the doctor? (C) a health 
precept that CIIn apply to 
other fruit, too? (D) ap
pJeaauee? 


AO BO CO DO 
Would you ehoose a filter 
cigarette because (A) of 
what is said about the to-


~
baCCO?(8)YOUCO\lldhardIY 
tell thc IiIter is there? (C) 
it has the mOllL advanced 
filtl'r detlign? (D) it elniffi..'J 
to filter well beentIS(' it 
tasH!!! weak? 


AO BO CO DO 
Why do men and women who think for 
themselves usually smoke Viceroy? Bc
c.1.use they've found out the Viceroy filter 


is the best of its kind ever developed, for 
finest tobacco taste, A Ihinkingman'sfiller_ 


And they know Viceroy delivers a rich, 
satisfying taste that's never been equaled. 
A smoking man's taste. 


A thinking man's filter ... a smoking 
man's taste, How about you t rying 
Viceroys? 
·By II~ way, if you checked (C) 1'n three out 
of Jour of these questions . . , man, YOlt think 
for yourself! 


The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ..• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I 












CINDY STONE 


AND AL HOBEN 


SCORE 


Editorial 
Kalamazoo Col/ege lI'iltll'HeJ, al the l'cry /eall. an intcrCJlmg Stlldent 


Senate ejection JaJI week. The large turnout of f'oter! reflected rbe in
(ffllling illferell th.1I the Hlldent body is ,aking in ill gortmiIJi{ orgam· 


%lJlion. 
II ;; rather ,ltlficl/lt to point /0 (/IIY one thitlg IIpon lI'hieb the cle(tt(m 


hillf{cJ. Tbe /OCIIJ seemed to change from dd) to Ja) tlllri"K tbe cllmpaign. 
Alone lime ;t loolted like the 1'nre /CO/lid folloll' rhe persona/;lies jl/


t'oft'ed: at dl10tbtr fllllf It Jtcmed thai iIJtICJ /I'cre uppermoJ/;n the minds 
01 the rolers, bllt then it I/'IIS dilJicult to Jet 1fIJI 1/'hlll uwel were (be most 
imporhml. In fill) (11;e, the dit'isioll accortling 10 personalitiel alUl iJIIICI 
fJ'di 1'ery dolt. 111 rbe !leed lor d rIIn-oU election illtlicaled. 


There are IlIJt (1 fell' general commenfJ tbal / 1l"Oflid like to "wke 
Ol~ 1'11ri01l1 as/JecfJ of Ihe election. First.;1 seems 10 me Ihal it is indeed 
tmforllllwle, and rather Ironical, thll! the person u,ham almosl one half 
of Ihe clec/oralt! wOllld hat'e liked 10 see /JresUiillg al SCllate mee/illgs lI'i/l 
,wt et'clI be aJ/emlillg (be meetings 1lfJll', at lefIJt IIOt in an o/fici(11 (apllc' 
ity. I think thllt ct'er)Olle will l(ftest In the fact tblll Fred jackson is the 
kim/ of person wbo sbollld he worklllg in stlldent governme11l, he has 
demollJtrtltell bis il/fUell IIlId abililY. But bat'tllg gambled for tbc highest 
Ilakes (1m/lost, tbe doorl to acth'e participatio1l are Ilttlr/y all closed. The 
ol1ly (Jtber position that Fred could bait: filled. Philo representatit·e, /I 'll 


closed ,It all eleNion held 011 the dllY before the rlllI-oll· Certainl), the 
neU'l) eletud president should lee tll{lt frell is (ailed 011 to pllI"liciP,lIt ill 
com millN work IIt.\t .lear. The whole si/liarion is douhly ImfortJU/{ltt: 
btalllse the sa1llt' tblll?, h.zppeneJ l,iSl )ellr. Two ahle aU/didales rail for 
president 1IIu/ /be elul;on deprit'ed the Senate of the lalellls of (me of 
them. The casieJl t/"u) I{J mrmOtflll thiJ difJiwlly, it seems to me. !1"01I1d he 
to hat"(' 110 calldidatt's for dce-president, ami then take the caudiJdte !dth 
Ihe second largosr /llImber of f'OteS. B)" lloing this tbe tll'O best cllndidales 
fj'oHId bold tbe tl/"O mosl importalll offices. 1 think thaI the (/rgument 
that tbe tll'O officel are T'er) different in nalflre, Ol1e being eXc/IIS1f'el" COli· 
terTIed witb soci,,1 aDairs, the other illvoiring a brodder scope of actil'ilies, 
reaUy is 110t ,'alid. The president certailll) bas II social f,mctioll to fllifil, 
dnd;: is f'cr> importlllll. Ami the ptrsollu'ho can adequo/ely flllfi! the 
soci,ll obligaliolls of the prtIJidel1cy shottl" be able to bmulle the slighlly 
more JOcftll ffmctiOllS of the 11;cc-presitiency. I,: a1/y case, tbe CI't/IIS of 
lu'O years shold" Jer1'0 to Ij'lIm the Senate that the Same thing cOl/ld htlp
perl tlext 'Jet/r. Such an. 1mfortllllale pOJJibi/it) shollld calise sOllie of the 
people (ollceHlell to think aboul Ihe problem. 


The second point that / "'ofdd like /0 comment on is cOlmocttd with 
the q/lalily of Ibe nell' Se11al8. If JIIch a liiItinc/ion cal: be made, 1 thhdt 
iI iJ safe to SO) Ihallhe neUi Senate, as it looks 1I0U', haJ alJ "i/ltillectllat' 
r.tlher thall d "social"' lone. If an)"one wOldl1 (are to i1ll;Isligate, I thmk 
that the recorJs lI'ollld shOll) Ihe gradl poim of at'tragf' of the neu' Senate 
is higher Iha/J that of the present Senate, lind mal)Y precedi/lf{ S,nates. I 
am Sllre the Senate will bel,e#t il~ m~lly IL'ayS by having a membership 
that;s both socially and it/tellectflally ",alllre, There is o"ly one dlmger, 
and / think Ihat the pOJJibility of il beitJg a real Ja/Jger has been seel~ this 
,el/r alread)". The illlellectulli, being a "reasonable" mal}, of till thi"ks 
that becatlse his collegues are reasollable men too, ami therefore thi"k 
;n a malllter similar 10 bim, tbe)' reach the same COllclUSWIU. Unforlll"
alely this ;S 1I0t a/lI'ays tbe case, with the resllit tho/ the imel/emldl dS
slimes the other person has Ilot beell tbinking rig/;tlJ· Tbe leaders amOllg 
the ofJicet's (III" memhers of the flew Sellate mmt realize the pOl1ible ill
tegrity of otber points of view, ef'en tbose of 1l01l_iIlUllecfllals. '(be Sell
lIIe 11I11S1 respond to opilliom liS !l'eli as direCllbem. Tbe presitlellt IIllls1 
realize thaI he is (/ meJia/or as Uieit as an illitia/or. With these Ihings in 
mimi, if the lIell' members diJplay the inlier #exibiliry of Ibe tme illtelfee
t/tnl, /959-60 s!Jolild be ft gOOl/,ear for the Kalamazoo College Semlle. 


_ Robert Rtllk 


Mother's Day 
atK May 2 


\Imhers \\ill be gue~I~-"f.honc>r on 
campu' (\Iay !) for the :l.IH1ual 
.\lother'~ D;,y aClivitic.. The e,ent" 
Illanucd lor their enjoymcnt 11:1\(' heell 
.chedn1cd a' follow~: 


Saturday morning - ~lothers are 
cordially jll\iled 10 be ~Iudenls for the 
morniuK alld attend c1a5Se~ wilh their 
,on or (laughler. 


2-4 p.m. _ Informal open hou<e at 
th~ home of Dr. and ~Ir~. \\·e;mc.r K. 
Hick, SOIl~ or daughters and thcir 
Illothers are in,-;Ied to drop in at the:r 
Illea,ure. 


6:30 11.111.- Banquet in \\"dles I-Iall 
honoring mother~. \ .atirical mu~ical 
comedy dcpiclin~ ,ariou~ aspech of 
caml)u" life. under the direction of Jan 
\ld'::niRhl. will follow the bamluel. 


R 15 p.lll. - Illter-Societ)' Sing 11\ 


Stet~on Chapel \\ith an open hou,e ami 
receplion at ~[ary Trowbridlo:e 1I,1Ihe 
[ollowing Ihe Sing. 


The nad~ ha\l'~ nOI been forgotten. 
\111:30 p.m. Ihen' "ill aho be a ban


(I\H'I for them in one of the new will!: 
dining room •. 


Co-Chairmen for the event ~pollo()fed 
h.' "'<llllel1'~ League arc Ingrid Browll 
ami Roher! Tyner. It i~ hOI>ed thaI 
the dlt) "ill be a mcaninj{\ul and (,11\er· 
lainin\.: one for all. 


W.J.M.D. Schedule Revised 
T H URSDAY 7: 00-12: 00 


AS TOP 


CHAPEL POINT 


GETTERS 


The Boy Friend's Coming 
On ~Iay (,-R in Bo\\cll Auditorium. 


the eombiued tattn" 01 the ~Iu';c, 
Ph)'\ical Edueatioll, aud Drama De
partments will prestllt The Boy Friend • 
II i~ being Vroduced in conjunction 
with the annual ~[a)' Fete c~lebratiou. 


T he Boy Fri. nd is a ga), musical 
s]lool of the ZO's hy Sandy Wilson. It 
h:u been nmninl( in London since 1953 
:lnd shows no ~igl1 of closing. It ran 
for o\'er a year on Broad"ay and has 
hetn running for the same length of 
time off-broadway. It is noted for be· 
ing the show which illlroduced Julie 


Andrews to America audiences. Al
though the show i~ almOSI devoid of 
plot, it is hilarious in its treatment of 
che !lylc~ and ~1l'lization of the Roar
ing Twentie5. Added to Ihe humor i~ 


a musical ~eore "hich i~ as sprightly as 
an)' you arc likely to hear. Both il> 
hallads ami dance J\umbeu arc \\on
derfully infecluoU'. 


A cast o[ nineteen and an almosl un
couulahle erc\\ ha\(~ been working dil-


igently for o'er a month, singing, danc· 
ing, acting, building, ~ewing, publiciz
ing, etc. Tickets "ill CQ!;t the student 
Z5~ when they "re~cnt their activity 
cards. Off eampu~ theatre goers will 
ht· charged $1.l5. Ticken are already 
being called for by high schools ill Ihe 
area. so students arc advised to reo 
serve their scat, as ~oon as ticket~ go 
on sale in the "er)' ncar (Ulllre. The 
Cast of T he Boy Friend will be: I lor
tense, ~Iarianna l{oumel1: Xanc), Dee 
Clair; Maisie, Jeaune Ihney: Fa), 
~Iarjorie ~h}". Dulcie, ~Iaril)"n 
~1.piech; Polly, Phyllis Young; Hobby 
\-an Husen, DOIla.ld Fonda: ~Iarecl. 


Richard Ch~~rley: t\lphon\e. Palfick 
){urph,; Phillippe, 1\\len I'i:dey: 
Pierre. Richard Currie: Madame Du
bonnet, Janet Adducci: Percival 
Browne, Ste"e Elder: TOllY, Richard 
Hemwall: Lord Brocklmut, Gilbert 
Roger~; Lady nr(lckhur~t, I'.,·anna 
Adam;: Gendarme. Allen Pixley; 
"-aitcr, Ron Sommerville: Pepe, Todd 
Heck: Lolita, Carol Oenni •. 


Around the Quad 
Speech Fe.ti ... 1 at Ca.I .. in J udi"; a.1 Deci. io" 


SUNDAY 7: 00-12: 00 
7:00 ~illhunan:~ wilh Hill '-il1cenl, 


.\.a Pierall, Phil Berry SII~ 
I.u("k)" Strike ami Slate Theatre 


S:(O Contert Ilall 


TU ESDAY 7: 00· 12, 00 


i:(lO C'e,t Ie "leu "ilh Jud) ~tan.· 
field. ~p; l.utk)" ~trike 


7:00 Jan J{e,·ie\\ wilh Keith Arnold 


Four Kalamazoo Collelo:e ~tudenls \\ill 
i,'urnc}" 10 Ca"'in College in Grand 
I~aroid, on April 024 and 15 to take pari 
in the annual ~I ichigan Intercollegiatc 
"Lleech I.eague·, inl('rpreli\"l~ reading 
le-ti"al Two ~lu,len" "ill rud in the 
exp.ericllced dh·i..ion and t"O in the in
e:qx:rienced. The .elections thi, year 
are to bc chosen frolll I)ro~e. non-tic
tion or fictioll. The eXllerieneed read
en "ill he Janet Adducei and Rill \';11-
cent. \Ii~s Adducc;. a junior from Chi
cago, will rt'ad a selection from Be r_ 
Ii .. Woman, a 1I0"el aoom allied occu
pation of Berlin. ;\Ir. \';IICelll. a Kala
ma1.OO junior. "ill read a Thomas 
Wolfe ~clc(\ion. "God\ Lonely :'o[an", 
'I d;s~ertalion 011 the effects of loneli
Ile~s upon a Kreat no,·cli.t. The ine"· 
I>erieneed readers are Janet Burr and 
:\"ancy Bull. :'01 iss B\lrr will read from 
Orwell" Animal Farm. She is a Kala
IIla:tOO ~ovhomore. :'olj~§ Bull, a fre,h


man from Baile}", ~Iic.higan. will read 


"UOIj:" that lIa,e Kno\\n ~Ie" from 


J ... an Kerr'~ PI_.e Don' t E.I T he 


Da..i . iel. 


" ca~c tried by the :'olen', Joillt 
House Judicial Hoard ,\a~ recently ap
pealed 10 the Judicial Council. The 
.\Udent~ in"olved h .. ~1 receiq~d ~u~pcn
~iol1 for the remainder (If the ~eJllc~ter 
for "llIahciou~ deltruction" uf (l~'rmi


tory propert)" in Iiarmun The 'w 
dents did nOI appeal the Judicial 
Board\ decision on Ihe grouud5 that 
the)' "ere not p:lliity, hnt the)' felt thai 
Ihe ~e\"erit) of the puui,hment w,,~ 


too extreme for the offen'" committed. 


10:00 Luc\.) Strike ~ell'" ("idr) 
10:15 ~llI'ic ill the Xijlht (Part r 
11:00 ~\u.ic in the ~ight (Part II) 


Sp: Luck) Strike 
11:00 Si~n oil 


MONDAY 7: 00· 12 : 00 
7;00 I<aundl) ,I;th Toller Hall, 


Anile Hou~ton. Sp: Lucky Strike 
8:00 Conl'crt Hal1 


(,1:;1() The Ih'at ~lith John Robben 
SI): D()(ld\ Record Spot 


10:00 I.ud" Strike :\"e", (I\it!rl 


10:15 \[u,ic in the Xi!{ht 


12:00 Sign off 


12:00 SiRn off 


8:00 To be announced 
9:30 ,'ariely Thne "ith Dick Chor· 


ley. Tom :'oladie 
10:00 Lucky Strike ~e\\~ I\lidr) 
\0;15 Call1pu, Calender 
W:!O ~Iu,il" in the Xiilht (Part I) 


Sp: Griunell". Rec,lnj Shup 
11:00 \Iuoie in the Xighl (Pan 11) 


Sp: Ll1ck) ~trik(' 


l.?:00 Sign off 


WEDNESDAY 7:00 · 11: 00 
i:()(\ The Inhl"l\leCn Ilith Phil Ya!tla 


Sp' Lucky Strike 
11:00 Conter! l1all 
<):~'0 Thc Beat "jlh John Rohberl 


~p: Uodd\ Record Spot 
10:00 l.uch Strike Xew, (widrJ 
\0:15 ~[u,ic in the Xil(ht 


'P: Lucky Strike 
IUIO Concert Hall 
9:30 En frauca!· "ilh :\icol,' Bounlr, 


]1):00 Lucky :;trike Xe,,_ (widr) 
10 :15 Caml'US Calendar 
\0:20 :'olu,ic ill the Xight (Part I) 
11:00 :\\usic ill the Xight {Part III 


Sp: Lucky Strike 
I!:OO Sig!! off 


FR IDAY 7: 00 -12: 00 
7:00 Piano :\[ood. \,ith \.ynl1 Ro"e 


Sl' Lucky Strike 


8:00 Conccrt Hal1 
10:00 Lucky :;trikc Xe"~ {wi(lrl 
10:15 ~Iu.ic in thc :\ighl 
12:00 ~iJtn (Iff 


SATURDAY 12, 00 midni,ht 


11:00 Per Time 


The deebion arrilcd at by the Judi
cial Council wa\ to urohold the original 
penalty made b\ Ihe ~Icn'~ Judicial 
Board. It IIa.S felt that. in the lil(ht 
of the original reaction. and hi.tories 
of Ihe individuals imohed, the ,Ieci~i,)n 
of the Men'~ Council had ueel1 f~ir. 


and the ideal behind it ;1I'.tifiablc. 


Spaghetti Din ner 


"A Little Bil of [Ialy" will he the 
theme of the eity-,\ide Italian spa
ghetti dinner 10 be sefl"cd frOUl noon 
to 6 p.m. :;UI\da)', April Yi. at Ihe SI. 
Thomas ~Iore Student Center. 421 
~IOl\roc Street. (Con tinned on P l) 
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Brice, Le. Overwa)" Bill J -'ppin ,a. 


World Outlook 
It seems to this wriler that the wi 1- ing to a c(luference may lie in a nects· 


lingness of the 1~llssian~ to discU5S ~itr to ~a\'c face. The demands that 
Berlin is for onc or two reasons. or the \Vest pull out of \\'est Berlin was 
maybe both. The fint llIay be that the most probably a bluff, in hopes that 
Russians feel that they can fore,", COIl - they would do so rather than take a 
cessions out of the \Vest by adroit chance of \\'3r. The \Vest called that 
manuvering at a conferew;:c. They have bluff and left the choice of war up 
done so before, particularly at Yalta to Ihe Russians them selv".s. The Rus_ 
and Potsdam. In fact, their greatest ~ians are nOI preparC"d for war ; if a 
successes agaimt the \Vest have been waT wcre to breakout now or in the 
won at the conference table. If Ihis is next two or three years. the Russians 
II hat they have hoped for, they have would lose, and the)' know it. Their 
mi~judged the si tuation. They feel that only hope to win would be a twenty
Eisenhower is no match for Khruschev four I·ictory. If they did not knock 
and they rna}' be right. But E isenhow- the C.S. into surrender with onc ilIow. 
er is 110t likely 10 go into such a con- thc)' would nel'cr have another chance. 
ferencl' wilhont a hevy of experienced Their bomber force would he destroyed 
diplomats 10 hel,) him along. It had for there would he no return trip fuel 
been hoped that Dulles will he able to for the plane... They are surrounded 
accompany him. for although Dulles hy U. 5. bomber squadron~ which 


Fr ont Row, L, to R.: Bob 


Back Row, L. to R.: Coaeh Geora:e Acker, Don McClure, J im V.nZandt, J ohn Brenneman. 


has made m3ny rlli~takts he is a realist 
in matters concerni ng Russia. Thtn too, 
Ike will be ~ul)ported by twO excellent 
foreigner.. Prime Minister ~fac~fil1an 


and Prtsirlent DeGaulle. both of whom 
are ahle 1\ivloll1als. In fact, it may be 
:\lac:o.lillan who will emerge as the 
\\'est'~ <;pokeSlllan; as far as tht 
French and English are concerned 11(: 
already i... Thtn tOO, Khrllschev i~ no 
Stalin. He has not got th e immense 
talent of his predece~sor; and there is 
alway. the possibility that one JOR of 
Vodka could undo all of his promi~es 
:1.1 the conierenC'e table. T he greatest 
disadl'antagc that the Ru ssians face 
at such a conference is one that they 
themsel\'es created - at Yalta and 
POt Sd:l1ll. They hal·t shown themsell'ei 
to be totallr untrustworthy. They can
Ilot make any promises that tht \Vest 
would believe. and thereforc cannot 
hope to gain anything substantial with
out fi rst giving up somcthing substan
tial. The \Vest will nel'er again per
mit another Va Ita. 


("onld ,trike anywhere in RU$$ia, and. 
in man) ca~es. return to base. They 
dare not concentrate their land forces 
too far frOIll home, for if they did they 
1I'0uid 1110.;( cert ainly he fal;ed with opell 
rel'olt in Eastern Europe. The dangers 
are innumerahle and frightening; the 
Russians (Iare IlOt take such a risk. 
Therefore the)' are ltlt in a predica_ 
ment. Ther (a1111ot be sure, of course, 
that the \\'e5t i, sincere. but they must 
:IS~lII11e the} are for to assume other
II ise might be fatal. Const(!uently. the), 
are factd with the question of how to 
back down without appearing to do so. 
The answer is, of course, a big confer
ence. It IliIl gi\e time for things to 
cool down and may pcrhaps result in 
an ac tual or potential \iclory. Spring Athletics 


The tennis tealll is looking much im
proved these days o\'er a somewhat 
ragged early stason forlll. \Vith g"h 
Hader now out and feeling better :<11 
thl: tinlt, the Hornets will pick up 
111uch of tht (Iept h which is '0 neces
sary. Hill Jappinga is playing prob
;rbly the hest o f hi s career and will 
beat a lot of really good players beloH! 
leal'ing K. Bob Price is looking bct
ter and should perform '1nite :lIleql1ate
Iy at number two. The team looks to 
hI'! strongtr next year as Briee is the 


ouly ~enior on the team. The :o.I IAA 
will streak looks fairly secure for this 
season and should be the same in 1960 
unless soml'! other sl;hool comes up with 
some top-notch playen in a hurry. But 
overeOllfidence at this time could be 
di~asteroIlS. 


The track team fell to .>\ lbion in :l 


dual meet, but fan~ saw many rays of 
hope for tht futnrt. Roger Kramer 
look first place in hoth the shot and 
di,cns. Atis Grillberg ~ won the broad 
jump. I\ith Casey Clark. Roger Cre,,1 


1·····,···~ .. _I1111.· .. • .. ·.·.I1 .... ".,. ' ..••. R • • ~.~ •• !!!!"~ .• ~"~, ~.~_~~!!!!'!!!!!! 


Abracadabra 
Foolish boy-the begt way to make :\ bottle 
of Coke disappear is to drink it! Yes, 
swallow after SWallow, that cold crisp taste is 
so dE!(!ply satisfying, __ and the lively lift 
is so bright and chE!(!rful the whole day 
seems happier, just like magic. So open 
sesame! Just uncap the bottle and t 
ready for The Pawe That Refreshes! 


Orink 


&rghZ 


B E R EALLY R EFRESHE D .. . H A VE A COKE I 


Bottled under a uthority of The Coco-Colo Compony by 
TH E COCA_COLA BOTTLING COMPANY O F KALAMAZOO 


ami Jon Lindenberg making a three 
wa} tic for fint in the high jump. 
:o.lany oj the a th letes I~e re taken ill be
fore and during the mateh, but the 
exaci cause has not as yet been deter
mined. Schelh. Fitzgcrald, Labahn. and 
Haynes were among those oh\'iously 
unahle to run up to par. Had al1 been 
feeling all right K would ha\e gil'rn 
Albion a good tus~le_ In the :o.IIAA 
FirM Day, KaI3m37.0(1 5hould he ahle 
10 hold its own. 


The seeon(1 po~sible rea ,on for agree-


(Continued from Page I ) 


There are undoubtedly ot her rea
~ons, at least Ollt (If these two is. I 
think, the rno~t important. Regardless 
ui the reasons for its existence, the 
conference itself is now the g reatest 
eOllcern; it may be a waste of time or 
it may bring a radical change in the 
wor ld si tllation. 


Rill Vi ncent 


The Ka!amawo ColleJ1;e golf te:rm 
has nOl ben ahle 10 do Illuch pra(ticing 
this spring due to inclement weadu;~r. 


hut the~ ,hould rOllnd into .hal>'~ a~ 


the sea,on progre~ses. Rill \\'e~tern 


holds dOlI nth ... nmnber one ~ pot on the 
tcam alI(I could well take ind:\-idu ~1 


honors in the (onference meet in :0.1 a)'. 


Depth may prove to he a point 01 


~trength in this yl'lrrs team Ilith R'ltl 


Fletcher, Roh L'r~ch3Iitz. Roh PLxley. 


The dinn er is opell to all persons in Na tion. 1 Science 
grea ter Kalamazoo and is hdng spon
sored h)' ~tuden\$ from \Vtstern ~fichi 


gan Unin~rsity and Kalama:(oo College 
affiliated \\'ith 5t. Thomas More Stl1-
denl Parish. A featured attraction at 
the dillner wil be sptcial music by 
l>\roUing musician~ . 


and Tom Kreili~'k all (Iui te el'euly 


Tickets may be purchased in adl'<l1' cc 
hy calling 5t. Thomas ~I(lre Student 
Cen ttr; :\Irs. Robert Schmid, apt . 


F-I 100 Western 5t.: Don Kula. El-


matched lor the second, third. 


and fifth po~itiolls. 


Isworth Hall, 
fourth, 


"er-ity; or 


FI 1-8602. 


\Vestern i\Iichigan Un i_ 


:\Irs. I)on \Vihllarth. 


, 


JACK'S 
ACROSS FROM ANGEll FiElD 


Flo ..... ers for 


hery Occa sion Phone f 15 -4861 


Pino Pino Pina 


Ha mburgs & Jumbo Molts 


Steak's, Chicken 6 Shrimp 


SCHAFER'S 
FLOWERS 


1402 W. Moin 
Pllone FI3 ·6136 


fiNE JAZZ MUSIC 


KALAMAZOO MOTOR COURT 
- MODERN MOTEL-


ONE OF MICHIGAN'S FINEH WEST ON U.S. 12, STADIUM DRIVE 


5 MINUTES f ROM KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
ACCOMMODATING 50 GUESTS - OOUBLE, TWIN OR SUITES 


TUB OR TILE SHOWERS tHONEYMOON LODGINGS) 
NO ANIMAL PETS PHON E flrn;d~ 2·8582 


JOHN IMEL'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Mic higon At Acodemy 


COMPLETE LUBRICATION 


MUffLERS AND PIPES 


BRAKE SERVICE 


WASHING AND WAXING 


COMPLETE TUNE UP SERVICE 


Once again JoAnne 
Edmonds, and Peter 


Valentine. Kath}' 
Lillya have been 


honored, this time with a ~ational 


Science Foundation Scholarship for 
graduate ~tlldy in a field of ~ciencc. 


The~e scholanhips are awarded to a 
lery select group of slll(lcnts. through 
out the United States. as "one means 
of promoting the progress o f science." 
. \ thol153nd st udent~ are 5electtd each 
year. who have demon~!rated excep
tional ability and intere$t for advanced 
1Taining in the ~cic"ees. !'elections arc 
ha,ed on a students undergraduate re
cords plu"" hi5 veriormanee on an ex
amination whiclt measures scientific 
aptitude and achie\'ement. 


Tho,e students cho~en are expected 
to devote full time to pursuing scient i
llc st udy or in rese:lrch. It is prefer
red. although 1I0t re1luired. that a Fel
lOll l\ill .peml his entire ,ummer in 
,lUdy. .\b;o, some teaching expericnce 
i, desired. a~ a Foundation student :, 
txpected to undertake ~ome teaching 
rcsponsihilitie, 
'chool. 


Oue oth er , tipulation 
awarded this ,cholarship, 


ill graduate 


i~ that ii 
then the re-


cipient cannot anellt any olher ~chol
:rr,hil). fcllol"hip, or similar award_ 
This then meant that hoth Kathy and 
Pete had to relinquish the \Voodroll 
\\'i1~ou ~cholar,hip. however, they arc 
abl e" to he honorary beneficiaries. 


,-\11 three hal-e hen "ranted a twell'e 
month, let111ft' for Hudy. The Founda
tion allards $1800 for the lear. plu~ 
tuition. lets. and any travel expense~. 
Jo,\nne lIill attend the Uni\'trsity of 
:o.lichigan. majorin" in Anatomy. with 
no immediate intention, tOllards ob
t~inin~ her doctor'~ (legree. Kathy will 
lIork toward her Ph.D. in Physical 
Chem istry at thl' Cnil'er~jty of Califor


nia. Harvard i5 Pete'~ destination. 


II here he lI'ili ~hr(l r Organic Chemi~tr} 
and thert he plans to ohtain his Ph.D. 


LUCKY'S PIZZERIA 
128 N. WUlncdgt 


PhOnt FI9_1009 


FI 3.3735 TAKE OUT ONLY 
'-_ ___ _ _______________________ ...)1 PRICES: SUS rr up plu l 10. 


Fl 5-9294 












POPULATION OF 


BEAU PARLORS 


Our Time 
by Phillip Steffey 
Television Scandals 


nlf~ de .. elopmcnu in the television 
!liZ-show scandal that has amused 


II ;lily and shocked many otJ1Cr$ since one 
Herbert Stempel Invited an in\'~tigatioD 


ernl months ago by admitting that 
he had been given answers in advance to 
the questions asked him, took II serioU!i 
twist Inst week when Columbia Uni
Versity English professor and NBC tele
vision personality Charles VUII Doren 
confessed under oath tllQt he too had 
beell coached in advance and had helped 


a huge hoax on the starry
American public. It now appears 


practically all the big winners were 
in dk'd hired to put on an act for the 
TV audience much in the same respect 
as professional actors and wrestlers, in 
return for which they were guaranteed 


winnings. The details are ever
in any number of newspapers 


news magadnes; but ll.!I college stu
and tcacht."fS OUf main concern 
lie In Ule fate of Van Doren, a 


thinker and educator, whose. 
has been virtuall)' ruined for doing 


euct1)' what the majority of the popula
tion would have done if given a similar 
opportunit)" namely accepting mone), to 
act on tc1evhion, Rnd not a great deal 
more monc), Ulan the network.! pay an)' 


of .several unt.-ducated yokels to parade 
in front of cleant."tIt AU-American ),ouths 
as western heroes who, if they existed 
at a\1 were at least u, ~tupid, immoral, 
am.! unethical as the people portra),ing 
t h~'fll. 


The iu~tillcotion for Van Doren's ae
lion is questionable only If one assumes 
that quiz shows havo to be completel), 
unrehearSt.-d and honest, which the), do 


because they arc desigrn..-d for an 
I"dle ... that wants a show, not a men
tal exercise with dull facts. TIle pub
lic's ignorance of this truth is unfortun


bot does not alter it in an)' wa)'. 
The very staging of the ~big mone)''' 


shows, with their isolation booths 
locked, heavil), guarded question 
answer sheets is proof enough for 
Inlelligent viewer, and there can be 
doubt that Van Doren was quite 
of what he was doing and of the 


i conSt.'tluences. In m )' opinion 
fal.\\C statement on television concern
hb awareness of and participation 


A!pect of the program WIIS 


tt,,,.,,lj;" I,.dll, ;".. and deserving of 
I neither that nor his partici


In the show are cause enough for 
hls position at Columbia and his 


wlUI NBC. 
\~h"h" he did right or wrong b)' 


ethical standards, Van Doren's 


1 1l~~';:,~t\::'::::; on tde-vision ac-10 two outstanding things, for 
no educator or scholnr can help 


env), him. He won enough money 
hlmscU a degree of academic in


dq""I1~",, for man)' ),ears to come, 
to enable him to escape the rou


of a modestl),-salarled col
Job. Boeause of the over


impression he made, 
might be a valuable 


olle of their regu101r scmi-
00"",;",,,.1 program! and hired him 


tid)' sum, which guaranteed him 
more freedom from financial wor


His perMnal gaim should not 
however. when it is 


what he did for tho enUre 


",,"~,,;d profession and every highly 
." pcrson In this counlr), at the 


af being exposed, as he finall), was. 
Opportunit), to show America. what 


SUperb education can do, not onl), via 
(lull show but evell more so on Dave 


t'xcdlent Today show, where 
linall), stationed him as a regular 
p«sonality, came in limes when 


the educators and edUC3.ted In America 
badl)' needed a boost. lie put on such 
a good act that as a result educational 
television b experiencing a boom and 
demands for more of Van Doren's lec
tures IllKi discussions continue to reach 
the TodtJy studio, where he is to be 
found no more. 


[I is a traged), that this mall should 
suITer the pllfl of the goat, for d ('ariy 
he i~ the goat of the scandal. The 
p«>ple wllO dcserve punishment , If an),
one really docs, are those in the tele
Vision ,*,mpanles and the quiz show 
sponsors and produet'rs, bul they arc not 
likel), to he punished because they are 
big businesses, which Me alway! Ilarder 
to plll«' the blame on thall a Single 
man, regardless of Il ls stature. The Na
tional Broadcasting Compan)', trying 
desperatel), to shilt attention awa)' from 
itself, has simply chosen an ideal g0.1t, 
one important enough 10 kef!p the pub
lic and congressional in"C':!.tigating com
mittees occupil!d for some time, ma),
be long enough for the whole mess to 
be forgotlen. The American public it
self is guilt)' nf far more than Van 
Doren. It is S\lilt)' of ignorance of wha.t 
goes on ill one of the vital news media: 
if quiz shows can so effectively fool the 
audienc."C, news programs should have 
evcn an ea~icr time of il. 11le public is 
b'Uil ty of outragooll~ h)'procris)' and 
crudely hidden Jealousy. Ninet),-nine 
Ol)t of a hundred people would have 
done tilt! same thing wi th lIothiug what
ever but tile winnings In mind. 'me 
invt."Stigatiolls were demanded because 
the nation's eDvy of the few brilliant 
minds who wcre at last receiving same
tiling to show for their study, rapldl), 
changed to an Inlense jct'tlous)' when 
common, everyda), du llC('S began getti.ng 
rich quiek. 1r000ieall), this UIlS\lldcd 
Jealous)' did show ill the eud, through 
tile rcsults of the investlgatiollll it in
spired, that everyday dunces are not 
ge~uses, that common men are still 
prett), common. But what of Vlln Doren? 
wi11 the JelIpect he workl!d M hard to 
win now change to contempt? Is COII


tempt for the educated man perhaps the 
obscure, underl),ing reason America Is 
so shocked b)' the scandal, the truth that 
their heroes, the Tedd), Nadler who 
could lick ten hlg bad college profes
sors any da), with nothing more than hi.'! 
bare mispronunciations, were exposed as 
not so bright at all? TIle television quiz 
shows have done their best to pia)' on 
this prejudice. one which we cannot al
low to continue if we are to survive, In
dividuall), or natlonall),. They have 
paraded tJleir dunces, a stunning blow 
to education, and now th~)' are making 
a public goat of Charles Van Doren in 
order to pacify those who simpl), can' 
not believe that tJle dunces are still 
dunces. This, I believe, ill the greatest 
crime committl!d In connection with the 
quiz shows, not the fact that a Van 
Doren accepted some money for a tele
vision appearance, thinking himself 
..... o rth at least as much PS a Presley. 


V.nLiere Club Prexy 
Dr Donald VanLiere, psychology pro


fessor, has bccnmc pre.ddent-eleet for 
1960 of the Southwe.~tern Michigan 
Sigma Xi club. TIle club consists of 
members of Sigma Xi, national scicllet' 
honorary to which members pre clected 
in graduate school. Mectingl are de
voted to talb by local members as well 
as nationall), known authorities. 


K Students 
to Conduct 
Interview 


Kalama:roo College students ,"ill have 
hie opportunity to provide an important 
service to an entil"e Michigan commun
it)'. The date is Sunda)" November 22, 
lind the target is the town of Marshall, 
thirty-five miles east of Kalamazoo. 


TIle Dcpart:m~nt of Sociology and the 
Unit~-d Student Christian Assoclalion 
will join with local Marshall citizens on 
thnt date in a survey of the communlt)" s 
religious prefen.·llces. Using a simple 
Interview card, workers will gatJler in
fonnalion on the church mc.'ll\bcrship of 
Marshall families which will be made 
available to all of tile town's churchell. 
'[be survey was sliggestoo by the First 
Baptist Church of Marshall and is en
dorsed b)' the interdenominational min_ 
isterial association. 


Studcnt volunteers arc urgcntl), need
ed for this service project. Surveyors 
will leave the campus on Sunday after
noon shortly after dinner and wiD return 
In the ct't rl)' evening. Supper will be 
proVided for the group in ;\[arsilaU . It 
15 estimated tllat two hours will be 
given to the actual surve), interviews. 


Interested m ldents are in ... itl!d 10 get 
further information from Hichard Chor
ley, student chAirman, or from Dr. R II)'


mond Hightower or Dean Lloyd Averill, 
who will serve as projc<:t ad\'isers. 


Spaltmann 
Speaks to 
Philos 


Following an i1lumiuating and enjoy
able talk 011 German Universities and 
Fraternitics b), Dr. Gunther Spaltmann, 
DaVid Whittingham as President of the 
Phi Lambda Society presenled the speak
er with a Philo pin and designated him 
1I0norary Advisor. The talk by Dr. 
Spalbnann was another phase of the 
continuing policy of periodicall)' bring
ing to the Philo meetings members of 
the College and the communit)' who can 
contribute to the organization Ideas and 
knowledge which might otherwise be 
unavailable to the average student. Af
ter the regular meeting, the Philos join
ed with the Alpha Sigs in a roller skat
ing party AI Long Lake at which the 
new honorar), advisor was a guest. 


[n other news from Phi Lambda, !Jill 
Baker, choir director, annoulHxd that 
the Philo CllOir, which was recentl), ac
d aimc.-d for its fine perfonllance at the 
Dad's Da)' Luncheon, had received In, 
vitatioll!l to sing at thrcc area high 
.schools and II convention in Grand Ra
pids. ,11e choir held an open house at 
Its rehearsal Sunday for the benellt of 
freshmen who mighl be interested in 
p.utJelpating in this unique activit)'. 


Index 
Deadline 


All orgtlllizatiolls which are sponsoring 


campus events and wish to have them 


publici7-OO in the Index must tum in 
fully IIlritten, typed articles to the ne ..... s


puper. TIle dcadline on this mntt.'lial 


is the Thursday night eight days before 
the item is to appear ( in the Frida),_ 


published paper). Articles rna)' be turn


ed in at the IndeJL: offiee on the Imt floor 
of Wdles Hall, or left in the Index mail_ 


bo'( in Bowen I-Iall. 


INVERSLY 


PROPORTIONAL 


TO TEMPERATURE 


Gans of NSA 
To Speak Here 
Mrs. Nagler 


To Speak at 


Friends Meeting 
Bob Nagler, chalnnan of Peace and 


Social Action Camm lttee for the Meet
Ing, Is plannhlg an open meeting on 
Sunda), afternoon, Nov. 22, at 3:30 P.M. 
Members of the m~'(,·t ing are UTg~" 10 


be present if possible, and to invite 
olllers who nrc c.'SpedIlU)' interested ill 
problems of PCllce IUld international re
lations. It is hoped that mcmbcn of 
the FelloW5hip of neconciliation in this 
area will take advantage of this meeting. 
Bob and Ellie Nagler spent the summer 
Visiting her parents in Vienna. While 
there, Boh attended Iht' Intcmational 
FOn Confcr('nce Iwld at Schloss Trau
tcnfcls ill Austria. EUie's sister is Hilde
garde Go'\..,- \layr, secretary of the Inter
national Fellowship of I\cconciliation, 
and responsible for the Vienna FOH 
Center. Bob and Ellie were in Vienna 
during tJle Youth Festival, M had nn op
portunity to observe Infonnally what 
wenl on there, and to meet som,' of the 
officl,,1 observers, ~1Ic1, as Douglas Steere, 
whn reprcscnted the Friends' Service 
Co'llmittce in thnt capacity. He and 
Ellie also worked with the FOR, which 
did sollie "Christian jnliltrntion" at the 
Festival 111cy will give some of their 
impressions of the "~e.\tival , and Bob 
will report on the FOR Conference. 
There will be an opportunity for qucs
tiollll and discussion after the talk, and 
this will be followed b), an i.nfomla.l 
social period. TId, meeting 6/wuld be 
of interest to st1ldent. , as well as to 
members of the Meeting and FOR. 


TIle speaker for Monda), ITlOming's 
Chapel wi1l be Curtis Cans, National Af
bin Vicc-Presid('l\t of the National Stu
dent Association. Mr. Cans will spcak 
on the N.S.A. and its role In Ihe world 
loda)'. lie is a 1959 graduate of the 
Uni \'ersit)' of North Carolina, whcre he 
t...J.it ~-d the school newspaJX'I', "TIle Daily 
Tnt-heel," lind was adive in student 
government. Last summer, he p:lrtici
pat~'t.I in the N.S.A.'s Int('rnntlonnl 
Awareness Semin~r nt il llrvll rd Univer
Si ty. At thl! twelfth annual N.S.A. Con
gres.~, held in Angllst and St'ptembcr At 


the Universit)' of l11inois. he WIIS elected 
to his present posi tion. lie hfts rt."-'Clltl)' 
returned from a trip to Cuba, and has 
since been busy speaking at coll('ges 
throughout UI(, count ry. Mr. Cans will 
also be available to those who wl~h to 
speak to him at a Senate spoll.'iored 
luncheon. 


WRA News 
The results of the lUst round in vulley


ball were as follows: Frosh A v. B - B 


the winner; IndependO'l\ts v. the Euros


Euros the winn('rs; and Sigs v. Kappas


Kappas the winucr5. 1I.lon<lll)' ~'Vcll iJ\g, 


November 23rd, the Kappas pilly the In


dependents, Sigs pIll)' Frosh n, and 
Frosb A and the Euros meet. 


An American Federation of College 


Women confercnce will be lleld on De-
cember 5 at Albion. The theme of the 
conference is "The Fa~t Tcmpo of Stu
dent Lif(' Toda),." An)'one Interestf'.i in 


going should set: \fary Long or Miss 
Loveless. 


Senate Notes 
President MacDonald in opening the 


m«!Ung noted that the Executive Com
mittee felt II public relations man for 
Ihe S~nate would be useful. Also, cur
rent COllllllittc.>e structure IIlId function is 
being evaluated and changes will be 
suggested to the Senall:. 


Two points or some importance were 
hrought up during the course of the 
meeting. 111c Administration ad"ised the 
Senate of two RrCllS of concern. First, 
Ihere have bt.'i.'n man)' light bulbs brok
ell on the call1pw walks, ncarl), two 
do:tCn since Saturda),. Second, once 
a~lIill we ha ... e the 'annual' quad cutting 
problem. Both these problems rna)' 
seem trivial to the students involved 
sinc-e these individuals are usunll)' noted 
for their immaturit ),. TIley would do 
... ·e11 to find a lIIore articulate \\'3)' of 
~prcssing their JOdal antagonlsms. 


After conllderlng the report of the 
Welles IInll Committet', the SCliate re
affirmed It~ desi re for a permanent, 
gb.~5-('ncloscd bulletlll board in Welles 
IInl l. An individual would be appointed 
to tend this board and see that announce
ments were cUlTent lind apt. The pre
scnt lining up prOC('(lure for evening 
meals was di o;cus~t'(l and found i.nade
'lunte. Tom Krei.lick prescllted a pro
posal to clear up tile situation. The 
m~'tI1 wOtl ld be!!,if' lit 5:45, bllt t h~ doors 
would be opened lit 5;30. This would 
end the wild rush to the tables. How
ever, sewral major points must be con
sidered. Primnrily. Welles Hall Cffi-


ployccs cannot be eXpc:cled to ha\'e 
their working hours inereaJed wllhout 
increa.scc.l payor other benelit. TIle 
S('I\ate must also 50und out the Admin
istration lind Saga Foods Oil this change. 


Bit! Husse)' promlsexl n filII report on 
the NS.A. regional meeting which he 
attended, !It oed Monda),'s Senate meet
ing. lie allllOunced that lit I\ lond;ly 
mommg's chapel k'rvice, Curtls CanJ, 
National AHairs Vice Presidellt of the 
N.S.A. will ~"pc-1k on Ihe N.S.A. and re
lated topies. Wf' have also see."tIred as a 
chapel speaker In the second semester 
of this ),ear, Dennis Shaul, President of 
the student bod)' of Notre Dame Univer
sity, who will speak on the Vienna Youth 
FC5Iival. 


Next week, the Senate plans to Ineet 
in the Libntr), Board Room. Diclc Mat
the .... s, Chainnan of the Room Improve
ment Committee annolIllced that key. 
arc read), for the Well~ lIall offices and 
that bookcase1l are being built. A com
mittee will meet with Dr. lliek.! to dis
cuss items in the proposed Evans Hecrca
tion Room that the Administration finds 
objectionable. 


In new bUSiness, the Senate d~'Clded 
to not set up lin)' point system on the 
campus to limit 5tudent cxtrll-currlcular 
participation. It Willi fdt that 5uch II 


move \vuuld not t'Ileourage stud('nt ma
turity. Monday afler chapel, tJle Sen
ior Class Is requcsted to remain to elect 
a dass pTl'Sidelit. 







KA LA M G E I ND E X 


Editorial Editors' Mail 
The campus is still agog oller the expulsion, itlst week, of fOllr "K" 


students lor violation of ClJmpUS drinking rules. Although official, flU. 
ClIl1IpUS lHlIlOlmc;ement of this ac:tiOlI first came Witli the statement in 
Cllt/pel Mom/ny. befoTe this time word of the un/or/mwic illcident lwei 
already spread to every /look Gild c(mlllY of the CWIl IJUs. Rumors have 
veel! rife. ErrOllCOtlS details (Hut IIlJiustifillble acellStlliOIlS 110ve beel. 
cirwlalcd. 'fhe lIe/millistration and the Judicial Council have become 
the sco]JcgOlJIS ill (I cnse where the bl(lllle (jeff/af/y rests with the slu
dents who were il/volved and, in a gCIICrtJl sense, with (I shallow - 1)C1' 
haps til/Trow would be the bettcr word - sense of I)(l[ues which pre
voils ill those quarters of the campus which are flOW in (Ill uproar. 


Like other ~·tudents, my first IVylllly is to the interests of Ihe slu
dcnt group; tllus it was only na/ural tlwt my initial impulse, fllJ()n hear
ing of this !lfIsal)ory episode, !V(IS to want to defend the four who were 
pl/llisllCd. However, upon further and, indeed, extensive exam/flatioll 
of the true facts of the case, as given by tlu: most reli(lhle SOllrces, I 
fIIl/St hOllestly em/orse the decisioll wllich was arrived at by tile (ulmi'l
islratiOlI am/upheld hy the Judicial COllllcil. 


A Lecture On 


Classroom 


Disruptions 
by Liz Babcock 


YOu IHay rightly wonder what my ere
do:ntial~ nrc, that I have the gall to lec
ture you on this subject. I have been 
here for over Ihrf'e years ann I have had 
the opportunity 10 observe some of the 
old mastrrs :11< work and (well, I don't 
mean 10 brag, but) I have had some eli:
perienee myself. 


To the editors; 
Sevcral years ago a ~hlden t of this 


t'Ollege, who IIUS, incidentally, a minor 
was jAil«1 overnight for rowdiness ann 
dislurbanl'C of the peaee resulting from 
a drunh'll t'Olidition. Strang(>ly enough, 
no adioll was taken on his case, although 
it was a popillar topic of diSCU5sion a t 
that time. 


More recently, st\ldent~ who have fx.cn 
caught drinkin'g in the donM or who 
have heen rowdv as a re~ull of drunken
nc~s, have been'sllspcndtxl for a scml'S
ler. 


study prcwUent when they are 
on such cases. And they must 
that thcir rulings must be guided 
objl·diw.' :.c: of nlll's, if the} lire to 
anv fairncss at all. 


• I-]iz.,beth Babcock 


Dl"af Etlitor~, 


The situation which arose on 
campus last wL'Ck indicates II de6nite 
of forCSight on the part of the 
tration. 


TIle problem, I think, goes back 
the fund[unental principl .. , llpon 
!his college is based If Ihe 
prc!iCnl nnly to slIpply the student 
enough infonnntion to enuble I 


In thl" famom inc-i(lcnt of the spikro 
punch, those individuals ~nvolved es
cap<.J "ith only vto' ry !ighl punishment. 


find a job Or to get mto !.'Tad. 
then the sptcm nt.'t.><!s very little 
But if, Oil the otller hand, Ihe 
fllntlion i~ also to create mnture 
dividllah, then I think there are 
points which need reconsideration. 


Perhllps if the facts of this case, the trlle fllCIS, are reviewed, aio'lg 
wilh add/liol/tll information regarding the procc(llIre which was fol
lowed, those who have prejudged or ;lIdgcd withollt proper fOllnd(l
tion wil/. reassess Iheir cOllvil:tions. Wlmt follows is a composite formed 
from details sU}Jpliell by Delm Colli,ls, by members of the judicial 
COllncil, ami by Ihe testimollY of the fOllr who were expelled: 


My nh~'rvat ions h;l\e Ic·d me to believe 
!hat each class disrupter (hereafter 
~p<'lken of A~ CD, but not to be con
f",cd with Civil Defcnse) Ims his own 
IX'rsonlliled lIIelhod, which he has 
worh.<d on and polislll.'(1 as if it were a 
fine work of art. Now, a beginner can· 
not hope to equal an old master. Hut , 
just a~ techni,!,".!' elln be learned in 
painting, tedmiqul's eml he learned in 
CDing ",Ilk-h will enable the freshman 
to bc a p.1ssable CD. Then later you 
e;lIl add ),our own touehes until perhaps 
wu will achieve ultimately the high dis
tinction of being talked about at th~ 
\\'dles faculty roundtable. 


And there h[l\'e been rumors, admit
tedl), unsubstantiated, thai "I:"'eral pro
minent campus citi7.cns were cnughl last 
year <lrinking in their rooms, and thaI 
nulhing was done aOOut thdr easc. 


My purpose here is not to rnke over 
old gOSSip, however, but to point out 
the con fl1 ~ ion thut e~i'h ill the handling 
of ~lJeh ('a~'s in this school. If only 
the J\I{\icial Council would take the 
e\alllpl('s of olher judicial bodic.~, and 
follow some kind of CQ(le, perhaps they 
would escape- the seandalolls unfairness 
(hnt hAS typlified their rulings in recent 
\ean. \Vhile some pcr...on~ have re
~'Cived only 'llilcl pun;,hmpnt , (ltJw:~ wllo 
were no more guilty of violAting the 
n,]cs of Ihis collegt\ have been given 
v(>ry heavy punishment imle<.><!. 111e 
Judidal Council mtl,t nut forget to 


By taking away a sludenl"s 
sibility for himself nnd for his 
~tll(knts and leaving him only with 
thrent of !he Admini\trntivl.' a,\e 
crellte f('ar imtead of bnwing 
sihility, mistrust rather than 


[ suggest that the 
wc.-ek could ha\'c lx:en greatly 
if not clilliinAtl..J hy the adoption 
stAndardi7.ed court procedure (s ic) 
dIe que~tions of slich a serious 
helieve thAt the judicial council 
Iml'e ilnml-diAte jurIsdiction Over all 
from which mspcnsion or expulsion 
result. TIle r!!Sulls of the indecision 
secrecy of last wl'('k'~ rcview only 
this more clear. 


About 4:30 A.M. on Sunday, November 8th, Dean Collin.s received 
a 1J/IOIle calf from 8ronso'l lIospital informing IJim that a K(J/1l11l0Z00 


College freshman was ill an alcoholic coma from which he cOllld Ilot be 
roused mul that his conditiOIl W(IS very dangerous. The boy rell/ai'lCeI 
in the coma for fifteell hours, Vllt Ihen recovered. lJowcver, Ihe fact 
that he was a millor (J1Il1 that he had become publidy involved due to 
drill king Mcessitated an illqlliry by fhe (u/ministration. Obvious ques
tion: WIly the administrolion instead of the Judicial Council or joint 
lJouse Council? Denn Collins cleared flp tllis mystery by 1Jointing out. 
thlll, whereas oilier dr/Ilkillg illcidents which have resulted in CO IIIIIIO
tioll or destruction in recent yeal'S did noi go beyond the campus or, 
ar least, beyond a camplls fllll(.:ti01I, this l}{lrticular episode emled ''I) 
aD-campus and could eaSily have resulted ill illvolvement witll the 
police. There IllIve been times ill lhe l)ost when students from this 
sciJoolluwe actually lwei nlll-illS with the local low-enforcement force , 
and such simlellts were subseqllelltly IIIade "words" of Dean Collins 
during their probation period. It hll$ therefol'e become the practice 
that in inciclents of sudl scol)e the admillistrotiOfI will ll(/iudicate. The 
Judicial Council call then function ill appellate ;fJrisdiction.. This set
up is, in mony ways, beneficial to the interests of the accused, for he 
c(m make Ilis (IIJpeol to 1I grollp which is lul/f stucients; Ilowever, were 
the judicial Council/he origillal source of ;udgment, the appelant could 
the'l tum only to the administmUon, where he would not have the 
benefit of receiving final judgment from his peers. 


COllceming the case ot halld, Dean Collins first learned that tllere 
were two other st udents in the group with which the hospitalized boy 
had been drinking. Shortly thereafter these two, both sophomores, and 
millors, went to the Dean and gave their version of the incident: They 
claimed that a passer-by Iwd bought liquor for them. This story, as it 
tllmed out, was 1mtrue. Afwtller sophomore mluie chalice remarks to 
the effect that he had bought the liquor for this group, and was even
tually confronted by the 1Illministratioll. initiolly, he admitted havillg 
llad a forged 10 card, wlJich lie had bUrtled, but denied hovillg had 
allY thing to do with this particular group. At lellgtll, however, when 
faced wilh tHldeniable evidellce that he Iwd bought tile liquor, this 
illdividual admitted to Ilis iuvolvement. 


These t ('('hniqlle~ I will present to you 
ranked in order of inereasing difficulty. 


I. 'nle fir~t typ;:o of COing is one 
you're all familiar "ith ~ the high sehool 
type. There's no need to describe this 
mdhod, but 1 should caution you that 
an) ~tOOd Lw;!'slo-shoulcr frowns on the 
hi1,lh school type CD AS being intellectu
ally immature. 


2. However, the second m.-.'lhod, al
though it is frequently employed in high 
school~, is consi.\en .. -d an eli:cdlent start
ing.point for thc a ~piring CD. Perhaps 
the best name for this techniquc is the 
Hyena. All you nt.'Cd arc strong intest
ines to ke<:p your imides from being 100 
\haken up. You go to class, as usual. 
being ('a reful to sit right in th(l mi(Mle, 
wllcre you can undennine the most stu
dents. Then Whetl the professor oomes 
in and S,1yS "Good morning", or "ugh", 
or "Adams, AfghAn. Bates, Behan, Biley 
... ", or "Come forwllrd, (Iuickly", or 
"The left auride is locatt...J on the left 
side of the body", or "The nevelopment 
of well-rounded pupil personalities re
quires a moderate amonnt of individual 
differentiation", you immediately start 
laughing. This shouldn't he too hard. 
But you must sustain your laughter 
Ihroughout the period or at least until 
the professor shows signs of irritation. 


3. '111e Cary-Grant-at-the-liudion meth
od is A relatively ellsy one. You are 
best suited for this lechnique if you IlAW 
sollie tendencies toward smarty .. palltisi
ness but if not, perhaps you can make up 
for your lack of - shall we say wit? _ by 
the frequency and 10udnC$S of your oul
hur.~ls. 


4. 111is method is A good one heeause 
II is fairly subtle. You go to class shin .. 
ing with good will, with your pencils 


~hArpened, notebook open. Ilome-work 
done, etc. (It is not ncce"S:lfy that the 
homework he well-done.) No matter 
how dull the it.'Cturl', )OU take copiolls 
notes. And (thh is the important P.1rt) 
you ad: qUC8til)lIti. Ask {luestions at any 
opportunity. If the professor pauses ill 
thc middle of a word, even, ask ques
tions. II is preferable that these ques
tions be stupid Olles such as; "You say 
that Milton's poetry is beautiful. What 
is meant by 'heautiful'?", or "Who was 
1-.lilton?'·, or "What mAkes poetry tick, 
anyhow?" Even "Would you repeat that 
point OVl'r again?" if it is asked often 
etlough, will Achieve the desIred effect. 
A good role to remember is that the 
good Stupid CD always asks at least 
seven (Iue~tions in every claSl;. 


You may now wondt.'T why I don't in
du{le class-misleadt.'Ts, or those students 
who frequently bog dowl\ class discus
sions, in tile category of CDs. My rea
sons here are two-fold: these eharaeten 
arc so frequent, and so boring that they 
no longer dIsrupt a class. 


5. I prefer the pin-prick method to all 
others, although a CD's grades may suf
fer with too continuous use of it. The 
method is simplicity itself. You sit ill 
class .111 hour, then just before the hell 
rings, you rAise )'our hand and say, .of 
think Ihis is all perfectly obvious." or, 
"So what?". It works like a charm 
e\'er), time. 


In making fudgment, tllC adm;'listmtiOIl conSidered the elIse from 
the standpOint of iJoth individulIl and group responsibilities. The 
freslmJan was questioned as to the extent of his responsiiJility ill the ----_________________________ _ 
matter, but the thought thai perlwps he was less gUilty than ale others 
soon vanished with his own testimony: llC had had previous experience 
in drinking, he went drillki'lg of his OWIl volitio" lind at his own request, 
lie poid for his liquor lHl(l he llelped "set up" the plans for tile evelling. 
On tOll of this, he drank a pint of vodka and a pillt of brantly witllin 
the space of an hOllr llnd a half, enollgh alcohol to kill mOlly lJeople. 
He lJOd to take tile responsibility for the "migllt-1Jave-beell" os well as 
the "what had been," because his actions gravely endangered bolll his 
own welfare lmd that of his colleagues, particlliarly the boy who lJollght 
the liquor, not to mention the welfare of the college os a whole. 


The other illree students were judged on the basis of the illegality 
and irresponsibility of their actions: they broke both scllool drink
ing regulatiollS alld state laws, onl! they ignored their lIlutl/al 
responsibility in their mutual. undertaking. Some get away with it; 
they didn't. aile of tlw three was already all social probation ollli thus 
should have been espeCially aware that his actio,1S were ieopardizing 
his status as a stlldellt in this college. Because of tllC very ]loor, detri
mental citizenship they displayed, all fOllr stlldents were expelled. 


rile case was appealed to the judicial COllncil wllich, far from be
ing (l "Little Administrative Echo," is a venJ !Jflrd-tvOrking, self-tllillkillg 
group which suffers primarily from the nebulousness of its position on 
campus: ill general, flO one seems to be quite sllre of its fUllction or 
its importance. This is 0 fault which Clm only be corrected through 
careflll examination and reworking of the various, confUSing statements 
which govern its fw,ctionings. However, Tile Judicial Council was as
sured tlwt , concerning tJlis oppeol, their c/ecisi011 would be adhered to. 
'The Coullcil thoroug1Jly reviewed every aspect of ale case, listened 
to the testimony of the accused, onc/ concluded that the decision of the 


lulministration - expulSion for all four - should be upheld. Tile de
cision was indeed painful alld was arrived at olily after a great deal 
of investigation and cOllsideration. The judicial Council has come 
ill for a great deal of criticism becllltse of its procedure ami decisioll. 
Most of this kind of criticism is Imjllslified, but it will not cease until 
the days tllOt the COUllcil is opened to the sludellt press, so tllOt the 
IlCarings call be objectively -reported. 


Tile case may be offiCially closed, but ill the minds of mOllY it is 
still opell. What about til(! fUlures of the fOllr who were expelled? 
Will they be ablc to get into other college? There can be flO defitlite 
lm~wer to these questiolls, hut the administration is follOWing tile es
tahlished procedure for such cases, writing letters to other schools 
trhidl have less strict outlooks on the (lrinking questiolls, or schools 
u:/'icl! are 'lOt so selective as Kola/JlllZQO, in an attempt to find places 
for these stlldclltS. Such attempts lJOve been quite successful in tile 
110st and there is a good chance tlwt these fOllr will also be able to 
continue their educations. 


Tile real misforltllle in the nIafter is that, while the fOllr who are 
no longer IlCre mllY have learned something, it is doubtfullhat ollyolle 
else "as. There may be a slight let-down ill the 1lractices wllicll even
tually caught UIJ with those ex-residents, bllt it will olily last 1I couplc 
of week<; ont! it will be Tooted if! fear rather tll0l1 ill a new sense of 
responsibility: respollsibility for the one wllO illegally buys, respon_ 
sibility for tIle one who Ilnwittingly sells to a millar, respolISibilit!J for 
tile flame of the school. As long as all (lttitude which is 'lCglltive to
ward responsibility and positive in resentmellt exists, there will be flO 


real change. We will all go 011 ;ust as we have, (Jf1(1 one of tllese days 
there will be fOllr more. - Gail Wruble 


I think too thnt auyone who 
Iri,11 by Ihe t.~>ulleil ought to be 
to face his nccusor. First, the oo,,;;b I: 
results of sllch a hearing are 100 seriott 
to pi,,} arOllnd with and secondly, an, 
one milking slleh charges shonld ha 
first spoken with the accused Aud offcru 
!Jim a ehancc to tum himself in. 


TIle prohlem involvt><! is not one 
giving the student enough rope to haq 
himself, but rather of untying him 
that he may breathe. 


To The Editors: 


RC$pectfully, 
John Kerley 


Four students were ejected 
College last week for drinking otf-caa 
pus. Jt is generAlly hoped that lhe: 
will be accepted at another college. 1-10-0 
ever, wlmt will become of their chance 
for [In education and a bright future i 
the event that they are not [lcceptoo f 


t'Ompamble ill~1:itut ions ht.'Clluse of the 
ejection from K-College for winking? 


"That's too bad" ... ,or maybe, "th~ 
had it coming" . .. ? 


The parado_~ of this incident is tlu 
the expulsion was laken to be sollleM 
dietnted by the Christian n::ligio. 
Grantl'(.\, Ihere are many varying luter 
prelations of that hody of helief labew 
Christiallity. ilowever, as one read 
the gospels, it SC(!ms fairly apparent tlu 
Christ had a deep concern for plain, litd 
pcople who werclI't always perfect. 


TIlere hn~ l:x.>en nluch said about el 
being hlh('Tcnt in drink itself, bUI Chril 
gave little basis for this. According t 
our he~t SOUrt>eS, that wasn't lemonad 
at the L.1St Supper. 


However, the boys were attacked, • 
a 5ennon on morals, for their partieulz 
actions. It was made to seem llu' 
there was something evil nbout thei: 
intenl and actions. One, who has 
good academic record, and wns general~ 
wcll-likt...J, rail the ris\: of getting eaugb 
bu)ing drinks for othl'Ts. He gri. 
caught. (eventually) And he was Ill' 


sailed, in a sennon, for endangering thl 
livelihood of the liquor dealer. lnat 
milch as he had identification to shO'! 
Ille dealer, phony tllOugh it might ha' 
been, it wonld seem unlikely that thl 
would prcsellt a Significant danger , 
the delll('r. Nor is it likely tlmt tllerr 
was inten! to jcopardi~c tlle dealer' 
busiuess. 


TIle fellow who Ix'<:ame ill from drinl 
ing cxC('ssive\y, who was he hurtinr 
Himself. 


II may he tllat his companions wd! 
wrong in letting him go "off the dCt'! 
end", but it was hard to imagine thJ'. 
they intended any hann to him. I'tl' 
their carelessness, they should be pUll' 
ished, but not ruined. 


Now that the damage has been doni 
we can only hope that it will not hal 
~erious lasting effects on the individul 
involved. 


Sincerely. 
Dick Matthews 







KAl A M A Z O 


MacMillan And Conservatives 
Unprecedented Victory D 


11Ul famous Sritis!} political pcndu-
which h:u maintained a uniform 


lor ninety years, seems to be 
the signs of nge, or maybe pros
for ninety year~ in Britain, no 


had won three straight full lenns 
October the eighth when a lund
victory for the Conservatives spoil-


tin: pendulum's reputation for re-


110 wondL,!" Ihtlt the faithful in
M311y broke dOWIl, for neither 


nor poll could resolutely pre
c!ection's outcome. Since last 


l..I1OOrllc Hugh Caltskell and Coo-
Harold Mac~lillan have bc<:n 


nrek and neck. When the weel.: 
,J,ct'"'' finally rolled around, Mac


oPllCarcd to be slightly In the 
lie was far from a sure thing. 


':;:;;::~~~' I""':::; DUSC the great llumJx.r of 
\J \'OI<.'r5 could still have 


Cait5:kdl. But this noating vote 
the Conservatives with a victory 


climnxed what many call a miraC\I' 
oo11lcback. 


Less than thwc yenTs /lgo, Creat Bri
was solemn in the fnce of world 


i i - 'l11e British had invaded the 
region after Nasser and the Egyp
had seized the jOlntly-owned c.wal. 


the merits of the attack may be 
d;'p"IOO, it is no secret that nritain has 


for it o\'er and over agaill. The 
payment was qUick to come. 


a weelc of the Invasion, at a 
mMing of the U. N. General 


~::;:::io~J:ohn Foster Dulles introduced 
a condemning Israel, France 


Britain for the nttaelc on 
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Egypt. The resolulion passed decisively 
with only six nations opposing it. 


The ill-fated invasion brought on 
economic trouble too. Most of Britain·! 
IX'lrolculll products had ~n shipped in 
via Suez, but now the ships thai were 
sunlc during the invasion made the Ctlllal 
ullnavigable. 11le p<"lroleum situation 
grew tight. Britain started rationing 
gasoline. Auto sales dropped. Eight 
thousand " .. orker5 were laid off. And 
all this time wage and price inRation 
were n('rccly threatening the eunency. 


In the midst of this Chn05, Conserva
th·e Anthony Edm, who had bume the 
brunt of the Su(.'".t. criticism, reslgJled 
from his post as Prime Minister, plead
ing ill health. On the advice of Winston 
Churchill, the Queen ehose Harold Mae
Millan as Eden's successor. 


Churehill had ,,'OOd reason to baelc 
MacMillan. He was a man who could 
be tough. Like Edcn he favored the 
Suez invasion. Wi1Ilng to risk criliciml, 
he would not )'Ield to opportunist Nasser, 
aud in taking this stand Macrnl11an had 
the confidence of the Suez rebel ~. More 
important was Mae\lillan's fri('mlship 
with Eisenhower und his favor with Dul
les. Churchill WU5 confident tlmt Muc 
collid impro\·e strained Angio-Ame-rican 
relations. 


MaeM!llan rose to the occasion. lie 
revamped hb cabinet and demanded 
strict loyalty. Then he inten!i6ed the 
tight money program that he had in
augurated whilc Chancellor of the EIf
chequcr. Dctcrmined to curb pricc und 
"'"lIge iuRation und a dwindling re-
ser"e, he the on cnt 
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imports, and ruthlessly reJccted pleas 
from the other ministers for more 
monry. At the same t ime he aslced in
(Iustry to step up production while he 
\.:ept a liml grip on prices and wuges. 


Like any responsible administrator, he 
met with eriticism. But he didn't re
tre.1t nn inch from his ri~id policy. Even 
when R London b\LS strike threatened to 
spread to all nationalized industries, 
Mae\liIlan held his ground. The strike 
ended five w~>(>h bter when the work_ 
ers saw tlmt Mac wasn't going to budge, 


11le new prime minister hud wisdom 
in forci?;n affairs also. nle bond with 
the United States was stronger than e\·er 
by autumn ill 19;;.1. It WM then that 
\ Iac made the announeement that in the 
future Britain wouill make no move in 
thl' fil'id o( fordgn rdntions without fLf">t 
conrolting or adVising U. S. officials. 
I mpre~ed by the sincerity of Mr. \Iae
Millan's announccment, tile U. S. was 
!ilIOn ~hnring its nuclcar know-how with 
Cr('nt Britain. 


\\'ith this part nership sccure, Mac
~lLl1un ubandonctl the British effort to 
e~pnnd its global influence. Confident 
that Australin and the United Stat~ 
would voice British opinion, he C\lt down 
on Britain's intcrnntional COl1l!l1itbnents 
and focused his attcntion on domestic 
problems. 


Britain's flood of economic troublC$ 
crested laic in 1957 when II very high 
b.1'lk rate of sc\·en per cent W.1S re
(Iuired to cheek tile torrent. Shortly af
terward the troubles surnided, and the 
mess was op. A year 
later the of a I 
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politician were pa)ing off. The gold med up his victory with a typically Bri
r~r..-l'5 had risen from a precarious low tish understatement: "It has gone off 
to a seven year high. nle rate of wage rather wei!." - Tom Neujahr 
inflation had been cut in half. And the ----------..:..----
co~t of living iade" le\'eled off, wavrred, 
and tllen e..-en dropped a poin!. Britons 
could boast a stable CCOIlOtny for the 
first time in years. 


111is fLOW prosperity continued, and it 
W;!l; boom tunc in Britain wheLI the 
voters walked to the polls. Laooriles, 
forced to come up with something good, 
trkd to make their traditional Socialist 
pilltfonn more appealing. '111ey dressed 
up n~tionaIi7.ed Industries with a new 
twist, suggested less leaning on the Uni
ted S t atl'~, lind promised larger welfare 
l~nefiB. 


l1lC ColIscrvntivcs pointed to the 
good times and to the MacMillan-inspir
ed summit conference. Then they turn
ed to the L.1borites and !.'lid, "We call 
YOII. Afraid of spoiling a good thing, 
the voters decided that the Conservatives 
had the better hand, whereupon Mac
M.l1an and company mked in the hllrd
CtlOll...J chips. 


The Prime Millister 
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Index 


l lle lrulcx WclCOIII~'S any suggestions 
from the student body as to colleges 
which should be on oILr newspaper e~
change list. If you have a hometown 
or just i nler{'~ting college in mind, let 
the lrule),' know. It would help the ex
change columns 10 know what schools 
you're interested in hearing n,bout. 


Just "down the road R piece" from 
"K·', a We~tern MidLLglI'~ Univer~ity pro
fessor is being rccogniu..J for his .... ,ork 
on Indian hbtory. Or. nu;.'Oclore Carl
son, profe,'ISOr o( cconotllics, was called 
to Washington to testify as an expert 
witness (or the fM('I"al go\·emment. The 
suit concerns a elaim by Wisconsin 
Indians that tlley were for 
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K A LAM GE INDE 


(Exchange Cant .) News From W MU, Hunter College, Beloit, and Albion 
Poet's Corner th~ir land and now deserve additional 


funds. TIle government's choice of Dr. 
Carlson ~tems from the fact that he is 
the only expert in the country qualified 
10 IC3.tify on the historical aspect of the 
problem. As his doctoral dissertation 
done at the University of lllinois, Dr. 
Carlson wrote on the Illinois Miliary 
Tract which gave lund as bowlty to the 
soldiers of the War of 1812. More re
cent ly, he has studied the land prices 
and contracts in Wisconsin and has I,)een 
asked to study the Missouri Military 
Tract for the go\'emment. 


Going from Indian history to the 
modem day, we find a timely article in 
the Arrow of Hunter College, New York 
Cit)'. A 1937 story on the selection of 
Robert Ilaytnn, political scieuee profes
sor, as the most popuJar professor on 


t-oampus lWllO to the attentiou of the pro
duecrs of the "Name That Tunc" quiz 
show and h~ ~ame a oontcstunt. He 
won $4000 but missed out on tbe $8000 
questlun. "In Inf' bcgiunillg. it was fas
cinating to see how they put the show 
togethet:' Aht'rwards, sa..ld l>relessor 
IIR}10n, "TIle management of the whole 
affllir had begun tu bother me. ~I:ln)' 
of m)' frieuds believe that I failed pri
marily because of my preoccupatiou 
about it." ProfCliSOr Hayton hnd sRid 
that tJle coutcstants, though not given 
the IliUwcrs bdordlaud, were often 
quixuxl on lIOngs that had becn usccl in 
the warm-up. 'lhe whole point of the 
manipulation," he asserted, "is 10 k~p 
contestants winning if they are person_ 
aJ ly popular with the yiewing audience. 
The whole quiz show phenomenon," he 


!>aid, "rcAccted Ihe C'Z"ass standards of 
the Madison A\ enue tccllluque. TIle 
contestants .... ~re onl), a means to an end 
for the producers. I fclt like a parcel of 
property." 


Brie[ glimpses at other cnmpUSt.'S; T he 
Round Table from Beloit College do
votes 5everal cousco:::utive articles to the 
ca.'ie of a father of an expelled student 
suing the president of Beloit for $1.5,000 
plus lost tuitioll, room, aud board. I lis 
agrumcnt is tJlat his son was not d riuk
iog beer on campl\$, but off, and tllero
fore violated no college regulation TIle 
AJbion College fleiod spe.1b of tJlC Stu
dent Council's approval of tJle publica_ 


tion of campus election returns. 'Though 
a much debated and editorialized sub
ject, the \,ole passed unanimously. 


One time ",heu I was feeling light 
And standing lit my fullest height, 


I wore a fiercel), jo)'ous gritl 
Which Nature, Life, and all akiu 


Had given me iu ecstasy. 
'Twas tlleu I had the knack 10 sro 


A millioll miles of overywhere-
And then again, I didn't claro 


To look too hard, lest somethitlg thero 
Ukc Tmth perhaps, retum my stare. 


But 'though I tried to halt m)' gnu 
Which seemed to lcad me towards the hale 


At purple, curtained somewhere's edge 
That plunged away lIS from a ledge, 


My eyes from time to time hnfed through 
All eyes of some are WOlit to do. 


And aU at once 1 saw a face. 
It blinked at first - I slackened pace. 


It twisted, writilOO, and tried in yain 


Weeks Entertainment Reviewed 
To speak. I told myself, "What pain 


It must endure to wear that mask.~ 
I would have helped, but couldn't ask 


And didn't try. It squeezed a tcar 


by WoMen Hayeatt 
The review of The BM of Eoerything 


got II bit jumblt:d two weks ago. TIle 6na1 
sentence should llave read "The stars 
handled their roles competently and tlle 
photography and art direction were ex
c.!ptional, but the situations were ju.st 
too h.:tckneyed 10 be convinci.ng," 


Career opens at the State tonight. TImt 
Ictlm of Some Came Running. Dean Mar
tin and Shirley MacLaine, should pro
vide an hUarious evening of entertain
ment. This movie Is reputed to be, 
along with PUlow Talk, one of the tv."O 
best comedies of the )car. Next week's 
it's A Summer Place. 


Philadelphia's favorite son, Fabian. 
... ill "Sillg" his way through Iioulld Dog 
Mlln until next Tuesday night at the 
Capitol. Then for a weeks run is Helen 
Haycs's son, James MacArthur in Walt 
Disney's Third ,\fur} all tile 3iounttlin. 


The Michigan is featUring severnl CA


ceDent reruns in the ne:1:1 couple of 
wt-~ks. TIu_')' ~1art out with the inde
fatigable Ro~iland HusscU's Auntie 
Mame. Also don't miss Rock-a-Billy_ 
Baby after we see Auntie Mame off to 
India. Openhlg tomorrow night is Paul 
Newman in thnt Connecticut farce, nally 
Rourul tho Fltlg Boys and Mamie Van 
Dor~n in Hom ReckleSl. ClOSing out the 
week are Tony Curtis in Johnny Dark 
and Ihe latc Paul Douglas as tile Man 
Withol" a Slar. 


Tdevis:ion-Iand produced two big 
shows last week with Ibsen's The DoU 
Howe providing the week's disappoin t_ 


A CARD 


A GIFT ., 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 


FILLED 


OAKLAND PHARMACY 
.... <~' ... ~." "."0' .. ' I' 


OPEN 9 A.M. 10 10 P.M. 
MON. THRU SAT. 


SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 


BRUNO'S PIZZA 
Carry Out Only 


ALL KINDS OF PIZZA 
Hom ond Beef Sandwiches 


ITALIAN BREAD 
FI 9·5667 


417 WEST MICHIGAN 


LAUNDEREITE 


DRY CLEANING AND 
SHIRT SPECIALIST 


SAME DAY SERVICE 


619 West Mkhigoll A"Rue 


18th Century pi~ was unexCititlg and 
duU and therefore Mr. Elhasscr had no 
chance to exhibit his skill. The first 


From sun-baked eyes which lent rapport 
At last to us. Its sole retort 


Cracked out, "15 this your first lime here?" 


- Bartle), Ashcraft 


ment. Art Carney ~1.Rm.'d in Wilder's 
Our Town hut the local Raw Hide fans 
monopolized tho campus T.V. sets setting 
another exllmplc of students striving [or 
a liberal education. 


The Civic players put on A VisU to a 
Snltlll Pumct last week. TIlis satire was 
well done but not weI[ attended. I 
imagine the mlall audiencc! weM the 
chief reason for unevenncss nf the pro
ludion. The actors were quite adequate 
but low in plckillg up cues and missed 
a fC\\' lines probably since they had no 
audienoo to help set up a sense of 
rhythm. Next month is Sanriu at 
COnlp<Jbclio which dOSt.>d in Chicago last 
week. 


half of the program was roullded off with ____________________________ ~: 
a local composer, Mr. Don Gillis, who 
conductt->d The AltlFllo which W IIS a 
pleasant musical history of tllat famoU5 
buildiug. The second half of the con
cert was devoted to Fraucis Poulenc's 
Concerto In C Minor for Orgml, Strlng.t, 
all(} T!lmpanl. TIlis modern concerto 
was the outstanding work of the program 
both musicall), and artistically. Three 
encores finished off tho COIlct'rt. TIle 
Ort'hestrll accompanied Mr. Ellsasser in 
an ad·libbed rendition of MaltlguCfl1a fol
lowed by The Flight of the B~.rnblebett. 
Much to Mr. Rushevlcs' chargin he 
played a third encore, II Scottish Dance. 


Last Sunday tho Kalama7.00 Symphony 
played 115 second concert of the current 
season. The orgau soloist, IHchard El
lasser, illustrated a talent aud style tJlat 
has mado him one of the oountr),'s most 
popular organists. Ullfortullatcly the 
program was difficult to appreciate, for 
the Symphony managt.-d to play 4 pieces 
from 4 periods of music. TIle first was 
the romllntlc and entertaining " ntr/e of 
Bizet. 'm e disappointment of Ihe after
lloon came lIe>;t in Handel's Concerto for 
Organ t1nd OrcheslTtI No.4 In F. TIus 


America's top touring ballet troupe, 
The Ballet RI/Sle d(l Monte Corlo will 
dance in Kalamawo 011 Mon. IA,'C. 7 
Such stars as Nina Novak should bring 
Kala.mawo it's linC$t entertainment of the 
year. You may mail reservations to the 
Central High Do'!: Office now for good 
seats. Also next Monday TIlc New Eng
land Opera Co:s travelitlg production 
of Rigeletto arrives at Central as a Com
munit)' Concert. 


IMELS STANDARD SERVICE 
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST. 


"THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOUR CAR" 
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES 


COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 


COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE· UP AND ANALYZING 


"WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE" 


fl 5-9294 fl ) -)735 


JULIUS olld AUDREY VANDERLINDE 


LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS 
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM FRAMING 


Phon, fl 2-2472 2<40 Wut Mkhiooll A""ye 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 


KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT 
New Ownership and Management 


U. S. 12 - 4 MILES WEST 5682 STADIUM DRIVE 
5 MIN UTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO 
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND 


WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
rholl.': 
FI 2-1512 or fl 5-9217 


Expert Shoe Service 


GEM SHOE REPAIR 
409 W. Michiooll 


AClOU "om Post Office 


WATCH REPAIR SERVICE 
F ••• Eitillloin - Qu ick Senic. 


RAY D. PIXLER 
JEWELER - GEMOLOGIST 


Mkhigoll ThNI • • - Tel. FI 5-0761 


M. C. RAUHE, MOlloott 


BLOUSES from $3.95 
.r~ 


SKIRTS .nd SWEATERS 
from $5.95 


OEM I TOES $1.35 
DRESSES $14.95 


JACKSON JUENE 
FILLE 


NEXT TO OAKLAND PHARMACY 
OPEN WED. EVENINGS 


FOR SALE-


One or two slightly used editors, Will 


sacrifice. Can be viewed, by appoint


ment in Index office. 


Super Sub! 
It's been said that the atomic rubmarine 
"Nautihlll" ataya aubmcrred 110 loni that it 
only lurfaceB to let the crew re-i!nlillt_ 
Perhllps (or th i!! reason, the Navy haa taken. 
valuable IIpace aboard the "NautilUl!" (or the 
only soft-d rink vending maehin.e in the entire 
aubmllrine neet_ 
Naturally (or you WOUldn't hear about it 
(rom us) it', a Coca-Cola machine. And not 
unexpectedly, NH!nlislments are quIte 
respectable. 
Rugged lot, thOlie submarinera. Great 
d rink, Coke! SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled IHlder authority of Th. Coco-Cola COfTIPClnv .. " 


THE COCA-COLA B OTTL. ING COMPANY OF KAL.AMAZOO 









